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itils study Is a systanatic cooiparatiiw analysis of 
polltloftl idaas of the ttdo outstanding socialist thlnkars o£ modem 
Xnilla • M.N, Roy and Jayapraka^ Narayan witii a view to id«nti£ying» 
basidas tha i«all knoto tcaltsr soow of tb« subtla nuinoas and tha 
Issa conspiojtous tiiougli Inraensely signlficGiit faaturaa of tiheir 
thought contents* Because of i ts focus on idaast this study has 
pracludad intanaiva traatnant of the so very mil kno^ diffarencas 
of biographical evolution of Roy and J«P« though their nailti* 
diinensiooal and epoChHR^ing personalitias in the context of their 
changing political faiths and concepts* during the course of their 
l ives have been analysed and coiapared* '^ho iop&ct of Roy on %ias 
not only deep but also extended over a long period of time. And yet 
the differences bet%iaen the tvio %iere nothing leas than vital* A 
belated rea>gnition on the part of J«P« of his indebtedness to Roy's 
pol i t ical ideas came to aurfaca in 1974 vhen» during the total 
Revolution Mov^ent* J«P« gave a call for the recall of corrupt 
legislatorBf and advocated the foxmation of People's Committees in 
the villagea and the citias. 
The study is based on an intensive analysis of a l l the 
available source-natarials and a series of personal intervieifa. The 
conwntional natiioda of library xeaearch have been sought to be 
buttreeeed by modem techniques of intervie%fs and analysis. 
Zt has been shotn that their journeys in the st^eres of 
political ideas (from Revolutionary Nationaliam to Macxian to Radical 
Humanian « Hoyi and from NaUonalien to Marxisei to Total Revolution 
through Usnocratic SocialIsoi and sarvodaya - J.P.I though long and 
varied are nevertheless circuitous. Pursuit of the goals of freedon 
and txuth id thin tUie £jraiii«woxk o£ Indian i«lue ayatwa and thirous^ 
th« Instronentaltty of wastem •cicntiflc outXookt throughout their 
i lv«a liapartttd a laarked unlfocoilty to tha prooaas and da valebant 
o£ thair philosophy and a common faatura of fludlty to thair thought 
contents occasionally JLaadlng to the common allagatlons o£ tiraidlty* 
vaguanaaa* contzadlctlonat Indaclalvenaasn ate* Tha cooinoii factor 
betvaen Roy and ia atroog anough> and clearly parcaptlbla In 
their Ideologi^l deval<^aat. Except for a mlddla period of 
dl££erenc»# J.p« appi^ira to have followed tha Ideologiic^l trenda 
and leads Af Roy. Of course both cJianged and zeviaad quite a few 
of their It^aa from tlma to time in the light of their experiences. 
Both were staunch Marxists in the early phases of their 
political career and beilewd in scientif ic soclallaoi and its 
evolutionary nature. In the later phases both renounced Marxism 
and came to ^ e conclU6l<ai that Harxlan socialism was not the 
solution for the problems of humanity In general and India In 
particular* They ended as vehement crit ics of Husslan totalitaria-
nism and atatlsm. Their thought and Ideology grew to culminate 
In to phlloaophlcal formulatlona were l^r beyond Comounlsm -
Roy developed the philosophy of Radical Hunanlon and J .P. that of 
tha sarvodaya and Total Revolution. The Cooperative Socialism 
advocated by Roy Is conalderably slallar to tiiat of People's 
Soclallaa (sarvodaya) of in tems of Its pronounced human 
components and a l l eiAbraclng c«»&pr^enslon. Socialism* to them» 
was not merely an economic principle knit a i«y of l i f e . Xt Is 
interesting to note that In the evolution of aoclallst thought 
and Ideas of Roy and J .P. * a preraonltlcsa like phenomenon relating 
to th« •but ton o£ th« ylobftl Marxist movemftQt ta di0c«xnil3il« 
coinciding to th« ours* oi evolution of the mrld Marxist ak i^WMfit 
and idaology^ from atralt jaclwtad doctrlnalr* Maxxla« to i t s far 
more lilaaral and poaclnaps htaoans varsion o£ prasvnt day Euro-
Coataunimrn 
Again both Roy and J.P.t In the beginnlngt f«are bitter 
cr i t i cs o£ Oandhl and Gandhisui* During his Marxian phasst J«P«*s 
position in this regard «as no £&r different from ti^at of Hoy* ^ o 
had criticised Lenin in his face for bellei;lng that because Gandhi 
^ s leadUAg a mass a^vement he %as a revoJLutlonary. Roy had insisted 
that Gandhi ^ s bound to be a reactionary socially because in his 
view he t^ as a religious and cultural revivalist. Signlflcantlyi both 
changed their views regarding Gandhism with inaturity and eaqperience, 
th is dianye can be attributed mainly to the beliefs and noxms 
deriving solely fron the Indian value system liiich they gradimlly 
came to dierlirti. Botix came to realii^ from the esqjerience of the 
Kussian Revolution that no revolution could justify indiscriminate 
adoption of any lasana or unscri^ulous divorce of ethics from 
poikitics* As cr it ics of tiacxism both <piestlaaed some of the basic 
tenets of the ideology* e.g.* the dictatorship of the proletariat* 
the theory of violent revolution* the withering away of the statei 
e tc . in their o%A ways and in keeping with their respective 
approaches and ethos. 
Both had renounced party-politics and believed that political 
wock and action did not nscessarily postulate a party system. The 
concept of democracy that they advocated promised renovnl of all 
hindexances with a visw to ensuring the realization of individual 
£r««(K>ia» J«P* showed La tibis regard • rctaarkable InfluKicc of Roy 
In his writings l ik « th« For Thm People and A Plea For 
Keconatructlon ot Indian Polity* Both critlclBed the functioning 
of parliaioentary democracy because of i ts forraalisoif its atonisation 
of the individual* and the growing preponderance of professional 
pol i t ics under this system* £t is interesting that despite their 
personal association with the u^s^A. they both omittedt in their 
criticism of democracy» any reference to the Presidential form* its 
an alternative to parliamentary dtroocracy both presented their oio 
schetaea of govemm^t based on the principles of decentrali8ati<»i* 
individual freedom and popular participation. Good many of the 
features of those schemes prc^osed for India were similar* Both 
suggested pyramidal structure of Indian polityi reared on the li^sls 
of an organised democracy comprising of a country-wide net%fork of 
Pe^ le ' s Committees • Hoy; and a coraiminltarian democracy composed 
of village communities as i ts basis J«P« A l o t is comnon between 
Aoy's People's Comadttee and J*P,*s Village Community* These were 
the primary territorial units* auton(^us in their respective spheres * 
organised in such a way that they might give maximum freedom to the 
individuals to administer their afi^irs* In their conception of 
democracies* there would be no place for political parties* there 
wafuld be maximum decentralisaticm of powers* people would be accorded 
a centaal place and would have full sovereign rights including the 
1* Justice V.H, Tarkunde was of the view that exclusion of any 
review of Presidential democracy by Roy and J*P. can be explained 
in terms of their exclusive concern about democratic form of 
government in the very limited context of India*.<A personal 
interview with Justice rar)cunde an January 19* 1961* at his 
B-17* Maharani Bagh* Newiielhi* residence). 
right to r«c*Xl their repr«6*ntatlv0s« To Hoyt the 8tat« would 
b«comtt cotAZialnous with society and to J*P.» i t would 8«rv» l lk« 
a dangar diain in a Railway train - rooatly dafunct. 
Both an^hasisad on economic decentralisation \t%t€ii to themt 
waa a precondition £or effective poXltioal decentralisation* 
Appreciating the inter-dependence o£ poiLiticaX and economic oiganisao 
tions they vary slgai£icantly underlined In the am text o£ Zhdia 
the utmost necessity o£ agro-industrial development of rural sector. 
Unlike Gandhii both opposed the mere revival o£ traditional handi-
cra£ts and suggested a modem industrial economy. They believed 
that there would be a txansltion period during which conditions 
would be created and preparations be nBde ior the introduction o£ 
the new democracy. To them» education o£ the individuals was of 
seminal ia^ortance in this context. Through educaticuit ioi^arted 
non-govemmental agimcies* and through moral persuasion* they sought 
to make men conscious. But the sugyesticms• they made to remedy 
the i l l s o£ democracy* were inade^ate* weak and Utopian. 
Individual and his freedom constituted the basic concexn of 
both. They criticized the various political* social and economic 
systems ranging from totalitarian to democratic ones % i^ch atomised 
the individual and eroded his l iberties, individual was an «nd and 
al l the other associations* institutions and organisations were the 
means. Both considered man innately moral and good and sought to 
infuse ttie spirit o£ self-reliance in hi*. it*reedom> to them* was 
an essential aspect o£ human nature and could only be realised by 
moral means. Xhelr entire philosc^y is concerned with aatisfying 
tbe man** ujrg* for tsmmdon. It was coiXy through £r««doai tiiat Indlvt-
dual aallawd hta perfection* For hotht the state a raeans to 
an end namely'indlvldual's fzeedom and unfoldiotfit'* cxedit should 
hm given to both for drawing attention to the growing tendencies 
o£ authoritarianism and totalitarianism resulting from the comple-
x i t ies of modemissation* id i^dn havs placed nan in a helpless and 
hopeless position and eclipsed his maral strength 6nd initiative. 
For i3oth» revoluticHEi meant not an e-vent but an all-round and 
Icmg teem process of change in all aspects of man and his institu-
tions* They aMasidered revoXuti<»a as a tseans not as an end in i t se l f . 
According to them* violent revolution had always been counter-
revolutionary in its i i ^ c t * They advocated revolutiexn consent 
and believed in the instrumentality of persuasion and education of 
the individual for change* 
fheir thought and concern went beycmd narrow national problems 
and issues* They visveilised the organisation of a world comnunity 
with a view to ensuring the higher and higher objectives of world 
peace and humn brotherhood transgressing the c<mfines of national 
and regional seclusions* Both were critical of the totalitarian 
State of the Soviet Russia and the welfiire State and the national 
stateversions of democracies and held a common faith in the Ideal 
of a world state* Both criticized Communism* Imperialism* Fascism 
and other expansionist systems iihich* according to them* were the 
obstructions in the establishra«it and maintenance of a world order* 
Both stressed on the principles of self-determination* non-in>rolve-
ment and non-interfersnce* and condemned war as a means to settle 
intcxnatiooal disputes* Tbtty always condeimsd ths big potfers for 
intarvvning into ttia a££air8 of amll countrias and advisad tha 
ixulian govexammt to xanain aXoof £ro« pover blocs and suggastad 
craation o£ a titiicd £orca indapendant o£ both tha powar bloca« Both 
criticissad tha med race of axmaraent yiich* according to thaat i£ 
continued vould ennihiiata the world. 
The diiferences between x.he tvo ere no less algnificont* 
J.P.f as a socialist thinker* never took the directives from the 
iM>rld Coomtuiist o^venient* As a naticunalistt he t^s a gri^t 
propounder of Indian socialiam and criticized the subordination 
to i^ oscow o£ the Indian Conummists* Roy* co the otiier hand* took 
active part in the mobiliaatlon o£ the i^rld Cotmouniat Movement 
as an of f ic ia l of the ccmummist International* To l^y* natic^al 
socialism in practice cannot be anything Ic^t Fascism* J»P.adirocated 
dazBocratic socialism and prescribed Gandhian spiritual means to 
achieve it* To him* there vtas no dichotomy bet%«ai socit^isro and 
Indian cultuze. On the otber hand* Roy did not subscribe to 
aetoocratic socialism ^ich> in his view* %4as a contradiction in 
terms* Aavocacy of Indian spiritualism* to Roy* was merely m 
attempt to revive the backward precapitalist social conditions o£ 
India* In the later phase* J*P« became a ful l fledged oandhiate 
but Roy* as a rationalist and materialist* could not accept the 
theological and religious ideaa o£ Oandhiji and his ideology of 
Indian nationalism* 
Both criticized Marxism but Roy's main ^phasis was on the 
conceptual aspects of Maxxian philosophy and with the aid of his 
8 
•harp int*XI«ct ana f irst haad vxpartanc* o£ thaory and pzactlca 
o£ MarxlwBf ha aucc^adad (sud) inara than J.P. In making hi a tirada 
not only man ayataiaatle and aciantific but aiso mora asdiauattva. 
J .P.* a critlqua of Maxxima* on tha other handt waa raXatlvaly 
aaparflciaX and ooatly osncemad vdth ita practice and application 
in soviet Ruasia* In c^opariaon to Roy» J.P. 'a critique appaara to 
be aporadicf piecetoaal and perifesai* To J«P.» Qandhisn waa not only 
an altacnative to mjcxiam tiut a nsuch auperior and auit^ble replacatoemt 
ideology for Xndia* 
Another major point of difference bet^^a^ Roy and J.P* 
relating to aupematusaliam, m i l e Boy was free froro any nyatical 
approaches and maintained a rational and scienti f ic outlooik at all 
levela of hia thought* waa dram touarda ohaxma and apiritualityi 
obvioualy under the in|>act of Gandhism* iJhile Roy gave a full acale 
tjcmtmrnit to theioaa like the origin of State and ita diatinction 
vic*a*via the govecnroent* J*P» hardly cored about theae iaaues. Ha 
waa minly concecned with the state in ita applied aapecta. A a ragarda 
the problem of the retention of the State* Roy believed that In the 
organiaed denocracyf the state would be coincident with tha entire 
society*and conaequently* i t would under a atanding democratic 
control* But J*P.*a concnunitarian democracy waa anviaaged to be a 
stateleaa aociety* Xt ia apparent that though derived hia ideaa 
on party|«aa polit ics and communitarian democracy trom jRoy*a 
writings* he tried to present them in his own icqprovised garb of 
Qandhiaa* 
As a staundti individualist* aoy considered the individual aa 
a biological «ntity a aooial oa«* •'•P.t on th« otbarhanH* 
projects nima«l£ tx>th as an Individuallat a» vail as a socialist 
simultansously. fio heia that mn should sacrifice his Intexaats £or 
the sal^ o£ society. He placed utnost oaghsteim m the idea of 
leadiim a sevexe self-disciplloed siraple l i f e . UnlIke Roy 
laid stress oia the unfoldoaeitt of tche indlvidualf on the satisfaction 
of his needs and desires and on the concepts o£ 'enridTiroentS 
'natttrity* and *growUi\ Thnsi i^ezens Roy*s apprc^dh to the themes 
of individual and society was predoo^nantly rational* J.P. '8 vjas 
over-«heliningly spiritual* Roy's Humi^ nlsiit eKcluded supematu-
ral l i^ and affirmed that nan with his increasing power over nature 
was the maker of his destiny* J*i>* held the view that reason alone 
could not enable roan to shape a better future for himself*Spiritual 
and moral values were o£ peroianent ic^ortance* J.P, also did not 
agree with Hoy's version of philosophical revolution In as mcA as 
i t was a necessary pseconditicm for a successful aemocratlc 
2 
revolution in India* Spiritual heritage of India whiai was upheld 
and applauded by J*P* and other Indian nationalists was regarcted 
by Boy as the cause of India's cultural decay* 
Their appjcoaches regarding nationalism were dif^zent* Roy 
was severely critical of nationalism* To hlm> the spirit of 
nationaliim was the main cause behind the wars* Thecefore» to avoid 
2* Howeveri J.P*» at a later phase when he elaborated the seven* 
fold jcevolutions in relation to his concept of Total Revolutiont 
was almost eluding to this pzeccxiditlon of Roy (A personal 
interview with Justice V*I4* Tarkundet op* c^t.)^ 
10 
tb« horrojr of nflurst h« proposed aboltt-lon of th« natlongi 
boundary lines and craatlcm of a cosmopolitan comaoowaftlth 
o£ fTMioen and wamsk* J«i>«*s approach to natlonalisn had a 
distinct pro-Gendhlan t i l t and he forsnilated nls view* on 
world peace within the fxamwork of an Intsmatlonal comraunlty-
comprising of nation states* i t would appear that unlike Roy 
who was against nationalism in any torn* was only a 
c r i t i c of extxems natloniaisst* aoy zealously iustlf led t^ ie 
»orld var XZ as an international people's war and pleaded for 
assistance to l^Htaln In the war because It was being waged 
against Fascism • a great danger to world peace* To J*?** a 
staun<A cr i t i c of colonialism* i t was an liqperlallst war and 
he vehemently opposed India assisting Britain In the European 
war* I t mety be suinalsed Utat j«P* exhibited €Q;r greater 
ptagmatlsm and objectivity than Roy. Or was It something 
deeper than tiilsv A question of motives'^  m have attenpted in 
this work to find a reply to this question mark but strictly 
within the confines of the specif ic clues* 
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ThU study 9m^m to att«Bpt o coap«zativ« prob« 
Into the pollttcsi idtfts o£ Aoy and Jayaprakash llaxayao<» 
thm zvo g m t aocialiat thiokara o£ mod*a Xndia. Aa « 
ayatanatic cooparatlv* anaiyala o£ tkia poiittcnX Idaaa ot 
Hoy and J«P« ttita atuc^ yt paxtiapa* ia ttia £iirat of &ta kind* 
It hae ifflportanca o iiariety o£ raasoaa. It ia 
genaxmliy Isai laved* axcapt £or a few years o£ brla£ d&greaaioa 
durtoyi cAa middia period o£ his li£«f foliowed aoy*a 
idaolo^ical treiida* in the oiiddle period* di£&3rad 
from aoy*a views reiating to the tar XX aa a people*a 
mg and s»hiXo8qphicaX r®^Iutic»i os a preconditioa £or 
aociaX revolutiaa* Xo the present «ork ef fort haa been made 
t o atiu^ the poiiticaX icma of the two thinkera inith a 
view to idf^ti£ying> beaidea the weXl«kno«a traita* soma 
o£ the suhtXe nuances and the less distinct though innenaaly 
si9ni£ie«mt featurea of the thou^^t contmta of Roy and J*P* 
uoy vmm a isateriaXiat and a apokeanan of a secular ^ilosophy* 
J«P«» on the other handt racogniaad and enphasiasad the cXoae 
relationship between religion and politics* k belated 
recoynition on the part of to aoy*a political idMia 
came to aurfaca in 1974 when J*P.» during the fotal aevolution 
Movsmant* gave a call for the re<»ll of corrupt legialatorst 
particularly in Mlhar. ihe right to recall the corcupt 
legialacora ia one of the pcoviaions of iioy*s Ltsaft ccMistitu-
tion of «reeXnaia (194S)» Article irhe iiapact of itoy 
on J n o t ^ l y (l««p t>ut sIibki oiwr a long 
period of t i « « . Andi y«t th« (Sl££«c«nG»» b«tvt«a th« two 
tiothiog le ts Uian vltai* 2t t« in this cootcxt that 
a conparativa atuay of tha two philoaophara ia ifuportaot 
tor tha propajr uoaajrataodino ana aaaeaaiaant of t^ ia Idaaa 
of tha two outatandULny aoeiaXiat thinkass and for a battar 
con^rehanaion of the evoiutton of aocialiam both oa a 
Qtovemaat and as a achooi of thought in Xodian poiitica* 
Both the great philoaof^are atudiad ana aimXyaed the w>cio* 
political and econoraic prohiama with a keen ioaiyht and on 
the laaaia of their obaervationa auggeated a socio-poiitical 
re ccNQS t rue tion • 
Thia atud^ ia haaed on an int£>naive anaiyaia of ; 
a l l the avsiilahie aourca^oeteriala and some peraonal 
intaririew0«^iShri Jayapraltaah Uacayant hia secretary Shri 
saaMzhidanand and hia cioao aaaociatea liJce Justice 
f arHunda and Shri Pram Bhaain wexe interviewed. X have also 
held discussions with sone Hadical Huaaniata and Sarvodaya 
1 2 
leadera like ur* Hazi Ahaaat ^r* m.l* sen* Mr* Katneahwar 
3 4 
*^casad Singh and Mr. 6.K. chatterjee. ilea idea the 
1« K &arvodajfa iieader 4haaa ia the Secretary of the 
oandhi Museun* Patna (Mihar). 
2. chaixsHua of the radical Hunaniat AesociationiBihar unit) 
3. secretary of the Aaaical uuanniat Associationdiihar Uaiti 
4m A prosiinsnt <<adical HuttsniatiHotsl &>rincaa» i>ataa). 
vl 
pubilsn«a iiiat«rtal audi a« bookst paiapiavtst 
articles and reports wiittaa lag Bof floKS J.P* 
X hav« also consulted elX the tsauas o£ ttt« Xt»3ep«adeat 
Indlat the Radical Huaanlat* the Congress Sociiiliatt the 
Janata and the Everyman's* and some other Journals end 
newspapers* I have also utilised valuable tinpiAilitfaed 
docuaients availaisle in the f i l e s o£ the Papero ot aoy and 
preserved at the liiehru f ^ o r i a l Musena and Library* 
Teen ^^rti House* eiei#i>elhi* fhe books and articles* written 
by other® on lioy and J.P* have also been consulted« 
This mmkB to preeeot an exposition o£ the 
political ideas o£ Uoy and on the basis o£ published 
as well as unpublished source end ze£erence coaterialV In 
doing so 1 have mainly zelied upon conventional methods o£ 
library xesearcii > o£ sitting* analysing* cooipariag and 
assessing the source material. 1 have then tried to check 
ray observations and conclusions and gain aaded insights 
into the sphere o£ my probe through intervieits with J»P. 
and others* And lastly in an effort to discern the larger 
neening and wider implications ot the ideas o£ the two* 
X have atteiqpted to relate their thou^t contents to their 
personality iraits . 
The stuay is divided into sevsn chapters* The f i r s t 
chapter kitroauces the cxmcept o£ social isn* its varying 
v i i 
cAoiiotfttioat and Its •volution through th« atges ( fzooi 
Utopian BacialtiMi to Euro-Coammiva) • i t is intsrssting 
to nots ^ t In th« siiolutioQ o£ socialist thou^t and 
idsas Qt Ray ana a pciinoaition lika phenoamn<M 
rslating to ttia evoiution o£ the global Marxist aovemant 
i s discemibls* comparing to the course o£ avolution of 
ths socialist iasas oi the two gx«at Xndiaa socialists* 
ths mxxiBt movrnfomt woxid ov«r also has grown from strait 
lacketcd doctrinaire i-iacKisra to its litoecal iiecsion o£ 
pr«»Bnt day Euro-<;ommuaiaQi* 
i^ tke mcomi chapter is devoted to the biographical 
sketdnes and writings o£ Hoy and J*P» The multi-dicu^asional 
and o^dtiHtasUcing personalities of Koy and J .P. in the 
context of their changing political faiths and oxkcepts 
during the oiurse of their l i f e (from aevolutiociary 
nationalism to mrxisa to Radical Humanism (Roy) and from 
&}ationalisai to mxxisiB to Total Aevalution through 
l>ciK>cratic Socialism nnd sarvodaya have been 
analysed and coo^sed* Aoy* though c(^acativsly less 
known as a political leader* eoierges throu^ his writings 
as one of the greatest original thinkers of nodsm India. 
He represented a uni^e blend of thought* He was the most 
colourful laan among the non-Russian Comsounists during tHe 
times of benin ana Stalin* '^ 'he story of his l i f e reads 
l ike an epic* He not only considered and concerned hiiaself 
v l l l 
with thtt tA«orocical but- slso tite practicaX aspects of 
CoGMBunisoi* MU poiiticai ptiUosoptiy aeriwa fcon cxpcrieiica 
maa dot ai«ur«ly ttam •pecuLatioa* Xa eaee o£ though 
i t U tru* that h« could not proauos taaay original idtas 
y«t h« estehliahKs himsalt && a g<«at imism poiitical 
thinker attetspting to combine tha t%40 rather incaatpitahie 
traits of ea^ericiaiB ana ideaXitfi and taking paina for 
hia entire H i t to defend che individual and his freedom* 
He cosnmented an each and every problem facing Hi® country 
end sGidom cxmcemed «dlth the ueuQl con8iderati<ma 
of conaietcncy andt at tiine»» even coherence in hia 
theoretical forotulationa* £n the leader and the 
thinker o f t ^ app«Bired to be engaging «0ch other xwaulting 
into Utopian and iopsacticai ideaXiam on the cme h»nd 
Xopaided unteaXiatic ioznuXationa on the other* confortningt 
perhaps to the reXative pceponderence of the thinker or 
the Xeader at the tine* i'hia antagonian bettieen the thinker 
and the Xeader in appMra to have imparted a certain 
degree of inconsistency and uopracticabllity both to hia 
ideaXiatic aa veXX as hia enpiricaX foxnuXations* 
The third chapter anaXyaes their conceptuaX 
contribution to the theory of sociaXisa* lK»y*s ideas c» 
Scientific SocisXian* Tt^entieth century Jacobiniaa* 
cowBunitarisn SociaXiaa and on co-operative SociaXiamt and 
J . ?» 'a ideas (0)0 waa an apoXogiat for Macxiaa and the 
tx 
§9smmoat im^rp propa«ai»ii»£ and mpokmrnrnn ot Indiaa 
•oclalicai) oo mirxtao Soclalisat D^nocratic Sociallaoii 
Sociaiisn and 7otai RevoJlutioii to hiaii 
the tma and ultiaat* form o£ soclaiiaa» hava bacn anaiyaad 
and compaired* 
The £ouxth <^8ptar toaxmem on their otiticiBn to 
Qaoc^ign and Hoy ond iaoth criticized Gandhi 
and candhisBi in their mxxism {}hase« Both started a» staunch 
mtMlat9 hut soon got disUJLusioned vith certain aspects 
of this ideoldsy* soth got to cr i t ic ize s o b i b of the basic 
tenets o£ aarKifflxi. trheir aesessaent and appreciation o£ 
Gandhi and ^Jtx constitute the thoae o£ this ciiapter* 
In the £i£th chapter their naln objections against 
the functioning of parlianiBntary detaocracy haw been 
discussed* Their o%ix concepts of deaoccacyt that isi 
organised draaocracy (Jtay> and cooRiunitarian deiiiooxacy(J«P«> 
tfhich they visualised for India as an idsai polity and 
their views on education* as a mmn» and postuXete for 
deoiocracy» have also been analysed* 
The sixth chapter deals with their ideas on individual* 
his iceedon* the Scate end theory and technic^es of 
revolution* Poth gave in their thought the central place 
to the individual and consiaere«l the state as a sub* 
organisation of society with no entitlenient to trespass 
into indivtauAi £mdoai and ioitiativ*. Hoy biaUt hi* 
philosophy around the fsmn and J«P* consi«t«aU.y •oi^^siaad 
on individuality and dignity of the iiietn« Fc«edon and truth 
v«era tha beacana oi light o£ their l i i e joumeya. The stata 
was a nan-aada institution and a means to achieve the goal 
o£ individual freedooi. Xn the beginning both suibscribed to 
Marxian theory of revolution but in their later phasea both 
adi^>cated peaceful taase action as a means £or ^ e trt^nsfor* 
mation o£ the society* 
The seventh chapter describes end compares the ideas 
of both the thinkers on the them® o£ intacnational peace 
and araity* 1?heir ideas and vieispoints on the aain inteznational 
problems and issues like the t«orld Mar 11» Pakistan dispute* 
Chinese aggression* the means o£ settlement o£ the inter-
national diaputest the Indian foreign policy and the norld 
community constitute the contents o£ this diDpter* 
X«a8tly» the conclusion provKtes an overview of the 
theM and findings thereon* 
/I 
/ 





PmtAcm i v x 
CMAPISRS 
X COHCEPt OF SOCXALXSH I 
I t BZOGltAPHZC/U. Sl^ rCHES A13D I^ BITXHGS OF 4S 
AMU mRkXkU 
T U BOY AM JATAPRALI&M FLARAYAH OH H 3 
mi^at OF socxALZsH 
XV II.I1* mt Am JAYAPBAKASH SAMYAli'S 174 
cRSTxouE OF Q&tiDHzm Am mioasH 
V C O S s l C ^ T O F m P i O Q B A G t I M . H . KOIT Atfi> 3 2 4 
^AY&ffSAKAm UtAmXAH 
VX B&H Am aA)£A»BAiiAm fiAKAYAN OM 297 
V X l AHi^ J A ) £ A F f i & f t A S t i H A B A Y A H O K 3 6 3 
X K T e m A a O f i A L p e a c e Am A t t X T Y 
VXXX C0NCl*U8X91i 39X 
X P^ NCXPLES OF KAUXCAL UEMOCaACY • 416 
riSHTY.TIO THESES. 
IX COMSrXTlffXON OF FREE XNdXA « A DSAFT (1945) 42S 
aXBLXOQMPHY 445 
AaangvifflONg 
Thm foiXowino abkar^vlatioiis havt Jotcn u«e<s In 
tnU tlHi«Ut 
A»B«S.S«6« i AHhil Oharat. C9r\a seva sangh 
t All^maia Congress coosnlttA* 
C«F*Z» t CQoemmtet Party o£ India 
C«P«&*U* » CcMBmuniet Party o£ tiie soviet 
Union 
C.S.P* I Con«r«88 Socialist Party 
£«c«c«X* X Lxscutiiw Coimsittae of turn 
coismunist Intamational 
t Indian £{etional Congzesa 
> Kisan Mazdoor Pzaja party 
« £l«hcu mmortal i^ usauia and liibrary 
p.S.p, t Ptaja socialist Party 
t Radical i>amocratio Par«y 
ctuffsn X 
ffWFT ffy mi^m 
Social iani tm tbe tatciliword a&a th«> ^tshwoc^ of our 
&9»* I t hm9 boea iiMcrtbod mm 'tho quostlott of 
our Ttio socifiliot &a«a Mliuitoo the s k j ^ k i i i optrlt* 
aiaco the Mrtti o f ooctnlist r@pultllc fto ffoiioirtid 
i t s recuneQc© ta nuiMrouo oountr&^ s^ of and 
Aefcat til® iiaa mmx^ ma mm a mijor Idoology ana 
ioro* in tiio worl4 poiities* <ifi i m o l i ^ secleij^ to 
propouik^ Die caua® of Oowotrotltieai trntiaXim «« t 
i t s soai upoa our tioo* There @r© poop&ot tbat 
bifitori^ roeor<S9 tbe damptrnt on ma»m timm It 
2 
be entities as rra of Sodoilssi** TH© ©cofioiBic tilstocy 
of tiio t%;eatl«tli c«titur^ I* m almost eoiifetouotts record 
of die pmgrma of mmiBlUm* as an ov^rpoiierliig i^cii^l 
as^ eoononlo moveiMeat* 
So mifCh has boea writtaa ana aald abc»ttt tSio *oaw 
r^Igloo* • aoolnlian that It haa t>meom aloK o^t InpoaaUsIa 
to praaaat a daflalta* pxaelaa ana ualiparaai iiaraloA of 
Ita coocapt* ^ unaotaously accaptabla aafInltlon of 
aoclallaia la a^Uafcla tUl data* Thara mat* alii haadirad 
i iania^» f ffufYfy K^IHIWI (MMidoat 
maaUlaat If2»>t p. 
3* lhld> 
••pttamtii Imenm d«ftaitioM of •oeinltwi mmiXMm wiyteck 
Uk itsa* in i»U took* piablUNid Itt ifa4f i^ fui Grifttth 
llstwS tM> hmdxmd nad vlAty •ucii doftattloiiii? In $jtm 
M f H i m i V M ^ wetmt rQpso^cea 
^Ittmrmt mMiaiU^m ot aociaXian» leitHottt M a g msk^  to 
& 
hUt iist. m9 e»3mu»t%vem 
m my at mmt begin % stnaiif mnt mtciBUm traietm 
to tn® ^poi of » Kiclotal offfpaisBtlcm In «ilitcti or 
the st^te M i . a l l tlie lostffvnentti of pm^etioii sind 
aiotrilmtloii* Qciiioviiig this ^bI iDclaJl&m oppoaro 
ana obelus & mo^iodblogyt e ^iioKiEilty* a esommmt ma 
a urging on s faitii gi^ m cellf^on In tkie 
o f i t s o p p ^ miS motion Its fedloiisr®* tt ^rks 
i i k « **an sthiesl o c^t *•• a iiistorl€»i mtmg»gf§ a Judicial 
priiici|>l.«^ ana &9Bmm» ttm iarm oi *'a papular myvtmat snd 
a scienti f ic snolysist an intsrpretfttion of ths past and 
a vision of tlis futtursi a Mur cry and a nntion of wart a 
violaat rem^utUm an£l a ce^K l^ittiont a g o s ^ of 
loiia and ai>%rttisii» ana a <«Npsiga of nata ana g m a t tus 
liooa of nankind and tns and of dviXisationt tha dawn of 
wUisniua and fridhtfiii catastiopit^ * 
4« iisn ciriffitu i^ saciaiiaii^tLonaontCianttRictiifda 
i<iatitadtm4)*Iatfodiietion« Usa sss Artlwr siiadwalitXIft. 
g g r t H i f ' F . K i r B ^ ro Cot^ a^nyt if2S)» latcoduetion XZ« 
S« Doctor Anf^o S. namportt .ff^ S m l f U t t 
(Londont 7 m riahiur m^ Limikmii 
• 4d«ianit slil^ ** 
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Xt i s im thU oDBtmit tUftt •oeWlM cvidt* 
«n »li*«*nk«tAg ««cliii^loa« tii« s l igm of it chaiiQcfiil 
ftiwi « » •votltttioaur:^  fiiitur«» Aecojrd&ae tn etwidMlX* *'SoeiiilMk 
cfi« most ccMipltQiiM* aniiy afdM^Aiia cjonfaavd <iii6»ttoii 
Chut plasnMid the mfkmm of Mti** To 
*soelft&tMi la II dtmmAmtt^liim ex«ed» Xt i t« colour 
eccoridiDg to It© envlcoiimtat***'* Alt ^Am mrM ov«r* 
mm the ir^u^tloa o£ li^ eliig Xtlcv « but ^ t 
l o s t i t « whapo hecsyse ha® wsm it* Enppoport 
has Uio ai£i:icial.taf itt aeSliiiiig tli« social iaa* 
X X an a goe l^ ls t oi^soXf* X «afttmot 
l^iit ivae^jr X Oo f^t isx&nm Xt oXX (3«p«iias upon 
9 
oa« iKEuiefOteaao soeiaXieia^* xn XfS9> A«t»»lt fi^^tii 
«ala» '*socittXii0k ii««a« to vUmm as a hot^® o£ oumy 
Mi&tioiis* Xt t»« that mm wlXX chooso <ll££eir«at o&iisioiio XO 
•ecoxuiAg to i^oir taoto ana • 
i^ iXXiaa arehm r«£«fa to thcaa ditCeraot otiitfilagi of 
XI 
aoclaXiaM* ricat* aoclaXiaa la a actiaaw of «>elaX i«Xattofiai 
7* v*i • iMiajaii aA4 * 8«ilil» Raoaat PoXltiaaX yhoacfet 
iiiavi PaXhl* s* chaad and con^iaar* W^t* pm X4»« 
a. 
cutttw • Mi^ ffftfi to wawii 4n gyrwwrtboiiMt 
osiartt umvaraltar Xf7X;tip(>«XIX<-IU* AXao aaa 
viwiMiaaaidt SoelalUt Taka Off*** ilMJijk* Val.xxxt 
^a* 4ft > and 471 amcmHtmt: 4f I9t«> and Lecaii6erXl»lSS6ip»4*< 
wiiich mUm ftt thm •qiMil d&sttilitiUoii of vanltht or 
provofitlfty tsoo gioftt oil Inoquoiity* Xa t h i s M o t o t m U I I m i 
fiorr&o Imio miima ^ tois «>eiai&Mi« x^ mnt ooetai&ffi to 
"mm of m amm m&ctmts^  teasod u^oa a pxootleoi 
o<3iiaiity of (s>aditioiw £or oU» and tho yottocal. ataoeiatioa 
£or «t)<i^ |urpoio of oatiofyiiig ttia voqulroaaats of aU 
aq»al.a** !«llto ^^mtorn Morciat Eals;t»la daflao^ tiiet aoclaitan 
&a *'mo ori^isattaii o£ aoeiety tu aueb a mfmar emty 
Inaivi^iali aao or at l;>lr«t) £lad a i^oal mmm 
for aav^ogsaaat o£ tti@ir raspectiiia ffictiltlea aea ttia&r 
tttilicatloa t^ i^ iur* Hie orgaalaatioo o£ sociat^ In aaeli 
a aeaoer ^ t ctie aa^loitstioii om aaa of i ^ u r o£ 
hfta £aUo«M«fi would tsa iB|K»at)i)blLat and t^are evaryono wUl 
be aUowad to aajoy tli© facial only to t^e mm-trnt ^^ 
of dia Slract contribution «o the pmJitxiUon o€ tuat «»«aaLtb*» 
Aecocaiag to ^yo^saa ^Ibaryt "^ba tfixK a»olali«» la ^r lvea 
£roa Uia itstla wordt 'aoelos** %ftilcii a l g o l f l ^ a oemradat 
aa ally* or a partaar* I t dtaotaa soita oaa of aqual xank 
or atattta* Uauce* aoelallaa aaaaa a fratactilty o f oomeada* 
atiipt la «fhi«fek a l l tball ba ragar^Bd aa a<3val» la irtildb aU 
ahara aa partaarst aad la whldi a l l iball «ork la aiilaaea 




thm Bt«t» i t signtfl** tHat thm woxk m»ll Km im M tmc^m 
o£ til* mmm wMi*** Social•attaodi* politiciii dmoenncy 
into m>cM mm eeemooiic i ^ c t m i * As ^yaa^ il«£iA«a» 
U 
i t as **th« acoaofliic a i ^ oi a«no€tatic idwi*** 
Lika ;«<E»&€i:na7a» XaMaa aoeiaiiata l»ve slao 
ampn^sieed o>a equailty* |o inbataa QRO^it "Equality ia 
ttie ^aenej o£ m i94t* naimtaa Gmimi atetedt 
*'&ociaiian ia a l»aai»tifiiil ^rdt ana* aa far am Z m mmrrn* 
in B^ctMltm a i l ttio aisaiDarfi o£ tha aocietsr are equait 
none iowt oooa h l^* la <2^ ® iaa iv i i^ i haiNI ia m t 
high because i t la t ^ of the b o ^ oor are «he molm 
o i the iaat low feec^tiea t^ iey mot^ esirtl't* Evm as the 
aealbera of the individiial iJoOr are so are the 
ffiealseKa oi tlie «>ci@ty* Thia ia aoeialiaof** To ^my&pgnMt^ 
mmyrnat "sociaiiat aocinty ia one in the individual 
ia piefsared to auborainate bia owo interest to tba larQsr 19 
iotacttst of ttie society** ^o Jftwaharlal aiaiini also «(|itality 
IS, Lsn o M i i t h 
u * v.ii* tunmiHt *6oeiiiiiaB and cqfiiility'* The fc^ieiU. 
mm^mlmt* Vol* S4» »o.Si Atagastt 1970$ p* 10. 
^d* Ibid* 
19* mrmymm f t gfffilU^ 
ot J*^* at Aaisn soeialiat confeceaee lisid at Boitoav 
in lfS«)t f g a a e j f s « « a i » l s s t f i l e ifo* 9t (Haw &alhit 
7een murti iioiise» hmh ariiii l«ibnicy)» p* 4* 
to te MMMS* 9i •oetaiiiK* svUimm cuiuidcii eomi 
Mid mm% •qwilty* C m M t <lisc|p4iiM aaS 
ao 
i o w if«f« til* mmmiaem o f aoetoliiMr* 
SccoadQLyt ttocsor^iiiQ to v : U i t a cimtiMi* «»c|«iiMi 
tt^ao tii» tf^wtm in mtiiai Bmte tiUl ena i^Rktuf to 
estat^lisii or iiecwre i a ^ or iastitutlooa* 
iK|ii<«l.t«3r of condltioQii for all.* or to preveiit t30 grtst 
ineqinlity* £o thio seneot m* Jaaet cStfiass •2>clftJLiM to 
tm "oiMiry ^ t t U i o liiicti &t to be th@ 
of Dtat.® t» oorr«ct the iweqwalitics of rlcihws that 
ae^t Bm m i^t^r^ii^ tH® eqoUt&r&ttfft 
^ taking ttom tfiose* ^Ho have too micti to to those* 
^ o hmm not to ao t^ie lo a n^nwemtrnt mmmr* 
imd not mm^^ in casosi as tlmt of a 
2a 
giMftti distress or m public <saaaiii^*'• eisiilariy to hmtonf 
boftuiioiii "sociaXiiK io a ^ m r i e t«rfi» niiidi mwptmmm 
cortAis loaes o£ ioterfervnce tsy th« state in the rolationa 
botwoea prodttoerat or to«t«rM producara ami e^aaiMira* 
Thia iaterf&ceaoa haa not for ita otojact aolaly aaeuritar* 
f i x i t y to aagagamaata fraaly antarad iota by iadivldiiaai 
i t propoaaa to taetify or to eorract aoeifil iaaquaiitiaa* 
ao, 4 . Appaddcait laaava ia Indiai^ golitica and roraigft 
a i » milium tiraii«i» p* 3* 
a i * m d * t pp* 
to flodUy tmtiAgnl eour— o£ to subctittitA 
conMoto* t o r n tiavo Ihi^a fiaiy dilmtoa ( M 
fuliy ngroiMS tot off lcl ft i typfis of csontfaetsi to oont to 
tho aid ot the party ruputea to b<» foefeio* and to liioaojr 
tlio contractor reputed to •tcong fros drawing tho 
niiole ot tt)c po«eil»l.tt edvfmtagttst oatuna or ecoooaic*' • 
l o wiitcSi lie that» " S o c M i m procooda isy m^ o£ 
regultttloiw^or by coDp«titlon of ttie rtste wttli private 
iDdustries'*« M-ds lAVieXe^m elm rnfu^B tHnt ooctallsttc 
ii^ctriii0 alms ot Introdaclag greotcr «<|UAllty Into iioclfti 
condltlomii andtccc^adlYf I t tries to rcail^i^ th^sc- rofocfBs 24 
ty ttt@ actloa a£ tt^ o or th© ecate*** 
Xn ttie third Of^s t^Ullasi CrrhntRf "Socldllam 
lo that «y8tciii»«cooonte ORd polltlcnl* la the 
production o£ la carried on solaly Isy the statoi 
as tha coUact lw owaar ot tlia l;iad and Inatmaiaata of 
prodnctlont Inataad of fay priiata capltnllat amployaia 
o r ooapaaia«» %iiUa th« dIairllMitlon la Ilka la^aar la 
Ml da t/f th« f^tata on eoma a^auMd prlndplas o£ |«atlcat 
lihiai 9lva to aadh la proportion to hia ^ork.***" Xa thia 
aaaa«ff J«r* MUX la atylltla-^l £coaoa[» Mtya* "SoelftXlM 
la aay ayateoi* which raqulraa that th« Xaad afeid tha 
Xtelf*t p* S. 
iBstewNwite « f ps>»diietlofi lii^utd hm t)t# property* m t of 
individiioiif hut o l €»sKmQlti«» or •ssocigtioso* or o f 
tlio govoxaatfmt.*** £chfi«fUo in MUint—«^Cf 
lifts QOMS VUK eoa sais t!ifit»''«h« 
aniil oso^a o£ ^Msi&lisn i s abaittion oi priiato «od 
inaividufd propcrt;^ m^ms oi proiiitctiooa cma tbo 
a7 
tr£m8£oi»atioQ o£ priveito into ooiiectino erpital*** m 
•iipport of ttJi® vl^ift Kirlctip in sag 
Uiat: eoeiaXim is ''tti® t^ic^ p r o v e s thitt 
icmd ana cepitali vhiclk ere tlio re^ i s i t es o^ Xr^our 
o£ o i l wmrlt^ bM ctiitiire» ^ould fc© p lao^ 36 
un^er socici mm csantjroX*'* iiidcyp^ in his another 
^ ^ ^ SSSEto* ^ ^ '*Sociieii«Bi io e tiieoey of social. 
ov^iutioat bas^a ^n a prineiple o£ ecomwAc oraani^fition* 
oeeontifiQ to «Aii<ti iodtustry b o o»rri«d o d by 
cooporotiv* «iOcieoro Jointly controlling tno ncaias of 
39 
proottotion"* vo^nyt i t io ^loanmlly »• Volleetivisai''* 
the t««v i« iMoa interehikaganbly with ooHoetiviMi nnii 
coMiiniwi «> wiiioh nny ho roipi^od no oKtrsno torn of 
oociolioa* 
A«f<« KAppoportf fist* £Ut«t P* 3ft* 
a?. • p. 40. 
3«* m d * » p. 37* 
p« 39* 
omm thing im commm ftU th« ^rmm w l « f e i M of 
«Miiitii(Mo£ «oeii»llMi that th«y mtm mt grmtm •quRXtty 
in ct^noaile and •oclal coadif^idiis* To MioUlista tOiU 
goal Id to l3« ftchlowa t^ y th« tiwtnnMttt^ity of tho stato 
or trsy th® voluntary 9ftorts o£ iodivldualst to 
others it to tso xmaliKod ana minta&ii^ d ^ thm efforts 
of stsite oione* 
It oris !:»e bvM that the convtntit n^wm of 
ie the md of o£ sso ky imo* I t 
i s a thes>xy> aavDcstos that type social orOor* 
iihicti pcDsiisiis AosuiiRitce tt^inst tho evtis of iodustr&slisa* 
tiaa seta Metii!0it«>ti0fi o£ pio<3ixetioiii that im* ayn|ii«t 
exploitation o£ lei^ur* chU4rati eoa «oiaeii» Positively § 
•ocial iM ie chet fozsi of society* in iiiiiai mea ona icmaso 
ere aot aiidasd into opi^osina ^ooomto desseo* but 1 1 ^ 
together under conditions of epproxieete i^eial sna economie 
eqitelityt using in eoae%»n the Q^iAs that, l i e to their 
h<«ads of prMi>>tiag soclfxl itelfere* 
ihe following ere the ingredients of socialisnt 
i l ) Hsre e n ^ s i e on society thnn on indiv i^^e* I t 
30* MiUiasi 6caha«» 
31. Bmlm Adliani* p« il* 
10 
•ulMic^aat** thft lattsssts of tbe IMlvldUiias to tho 
&nt«4re«t« of t|s« aoeity as m til)oi«« Ztm mi^&is is ^ 
tti« argmilo unity o i society* 42) ai^laatUa o£ C n p l t s i t ^ 
(3) o£ caus^^tltloQ* coaipetlU^ 
profits i s unhviitby (4/ Lqeaiitv of 
opportualtv* '«Q cole* equalIt^ i m o a s » ^ihat 
Ottfi^ t to @££ord i;o a l l ifea Iri-espctctiw of th«ir 
vlrttzfis or vioest or ® tol«r€dbiii 
tdneic atssoOesYl o£ livlnQt h l ^ to keep t h ^ In he^th 
ana r<^8dDable c ^ o r t ana to them to bring their 
a£t©r a fashiQii thsit MX oiiow t i ^ t in tti^r turot 
fnr 80 posaitlet an ccuiii chsoce of {saving the bost 
13 
o£ tlieir iivBji*'* 4&UboXitioo of c^rtiiBto pcop«rty In iatta* 
i^) rrnaiention o£ privAt« efit«rprise* 47) . 
of a riyht vs/BtmA of alstritotition* Ev^ltttlon rath«r 
33 
than x»iiDl.ytion ia tlie k«yiiot« of soci^^iian* 
but to unaerst'^ aoctilUcn £uXly» its strength ana 
waatoaataai ahouia have aoaa kmiAed^a of i t » paat 
hia«.ory« Xt la L«ii@vaa» a hiatorical pertianl «ou&4 halp 
32* t^t£>ta« by t?rof«»»or "what ia SocUiiawr"* 
a^^ afttait Voi^ KXt iio*30* Aii«u«t Mf itS6* p* 46* 
33* M.L. ihaiMi* GaaAi Aa a fioeiaiiat £»aihi» Omp and 
lioap i ^ i i c a t f S i a. all iia# aa« v . i • Mihaii 
and I ^vmU Racant g o l i t t i a Tlloui»i|t _ 
p. 443 • Uao aaa Profaaaor \tppml$ ''nhat ia Social iani 
oo« eit.> pp»iS*l«* Aiao aaa cioalandf **tha rtttaira 
o£ soeialiaoi*'! •my aaotcai MtiffaMtiatt Vol* 34» lio. St 
4tt9iAat> liTOt p T i i i 
u 
co^r«li«iMit9ii of not only of Hi* oval.utIon iophistlca-
tton of tuo cQiieepttbiife Hi to i%m ifuriouo mtrm%.9 
t 
Social tftiB iiAd l t « origlii to tti« Th^u^ tbo 
»m%tmntm§ £or ttie itrge £or ooctat 
amoliojra&ioii aaa coooo^i for me thm em^fiag 
f o r w^clai luot&co moa cooperative sp&cit e^c* ar# in^io&t 
i o hunEati t;tiou0it aaa iiavo <ixs>re8sed in tlie ocrlptttro 
of tide m m ais yeU aa of tn® t;«»t* iHo aocl^rli:^ of ttoclosliati* 
t»® wo tifisimtma i t toasy* i® nots ol>f3«r tittcii ^m ftioofeoontti 
e«QO>ry# altHsiuc^ tho tmm ta the s i r eiiic® tbo tiaos 
of tHe 6r«elui» 
34* itio fOrll«st <i»8crlpticMi o£ otmrnalw that given tsf 
iPXoto (427 to 34t E«C«> In hi* book* Heo^itc J^lato baa 
out! load a nm aoclo-^aeooaiilc oraar fciaadoeooimmli* 
oC wivaa ana j^ro^My* Bla cwv?«iiiila« la quite alifi«r«n% 
froNa tha tsomsmiMm of ha raoomndt la 
aalthar tha aoolalla'«tl:ifi of th^ aaiiia of prodoetloci 
aor tha aqultabla dlatrlhatlon of «fa«ath* la fact* ha 
pfOpaa«it tha ««paratioa of tha acoaoale aad political 
pawar aa aa «ffactlva wMauca ta aacura aoclaty freM 
polltianl aalflahnaaa* SoiM trace hack aoei«lia« to 
"Maaaa" and avaa to tha ra»^a»fat> Moaaa alMKl at 
pravacitiag tha growing iaaq^lity anoaipt tha Java 
I Mill Ian drahaiti myt** pp«3£«33K la tha Mfii 
Yoot>aiat» Lard Jaaiia Christ talla hia dlacliAMt 
**Xf thoa «IU ha perfect and aell lAat thou haat 
aad ttlva It to the poof^ Utiotad hy shazMae 
flTtht ^f f Social la t* fig* cl|«» p* 14)* sach pxaacrlpv 
tiaaa flMiialy ladlaata a mw^ outlook to aoclal 
OK«aaiaatiaat to«t oartalaly oat the aholitlaii of tha 
laatltatloa of priiaite pcoperty aa a rntmm of 
OKplal^at'loa* 
IZ 
ft wrmxy mtrwrnx of €li« origiiit ft&fttosy 
oi: mmlmlim im to cun into tH* vtsso 
of a l>oek» iv^  itomi* mmtmtotm mttmt^ tma btfLow to t i&i^i^t 
ocutir Ui# oioot cmiop&cuoiM laii<tia<t» o£ titotoiy, Ttio 
doveiopfaKfit oi «li« esn tm Into 
tlbrm n&agest f irstf •oeiolisui m m i secondly t 
c o m e i o t mnifooto of mex to the am9imi fieioiutioii 
(1917) snap thke^ft ntsteisii Rii^iitioo to tho 
m 
ptmmm. my* 
m fair ©e ie ^Soeisii^* ^ne Ciret 
usea in pirint in Itai^^ in i903i hut oatirciy imcotusectca 
witH tb® aoanifiy i t later irHo tern *£ociaiist* 
£or tbo 2tm% tisoiin (»»aefti eeiisei in Osmt 
Britain in i627« Xt ©pposreci in *coop«rtitiv® r^^in®* to 
x^iMt Madom oocistiioa wtnro o ^roo-iftcoMiok* 
boftriag Utoj^ ioniwa (or o^irlv oociiiiiftEa)* mrxiom ond 
hm^imionim* .tiifttoiror mio oaia fuia writtMi in tlia nsa* 
of oocinlisaiboforK mrxt has hmm culloa Utopina 
•oeinliwi* Kiiatoi^r m i s consi^rod of tor mtst mm 
oftto tooMi cftllod RovUioaon oocioiioM. mrldM 
ia Hio bookt k Mi|t9iy A c 
Block X«iiRitoai ifSOi HOo ^ivifiod ttlO 
hiotorv of oociftlitm into throe <tiotinet phoooo. 
rirott th« thoorotiooUtopioR pboso o£ dwsof Ft« iinon 
oaa ronrior* soconOlyi thr rovoltttionocy phooo oi 
ooeiolioM with mtx obu Engoio oo i t o ociontioto ondt 
t t m l l y Lonin* ifOtolKy mm stiilia so ito oromtoot 
OKpoAMitc* Tho third phot^ io of constitutionAi 
•ociniioot of ifhiai X.OMUO pochiips» tho f i rs t 
•etunl orffunisort Jotiros^mei OMadi iishort Br«intino» 
ntmmniag «n %Midorvolds tho prineipoJ. politici^as 
And sidnsy woihi tho ehisf thiolior* 
IO. Ashok Miiito* 'Studies in ioc i s lUel £2SESa» ^^i^vxnt 
er^ * 2df August 19%B9 p* 4* 
A} 
«i*seril>« ^tt toUommm of hdbmvt Qvm m^ a » t m to 
tim tmrnmimm oi»pos«<l to Ittmwml indiviititRltMi* Sa 
tho *mG$»limm* m9 i tmz «uiwi IA <5a.<^ f» m Wrmda 
to iSovci-lbo of saint; Blmn mm 
JT 
i ovuriAc* Ly l e ^ i it* to to® luiod frediy in Bumpm 
to mtplHtiM iiaa tim •cboola o£ eiffloo* 
hQugimsf Owen aod ma on 
oy»t@tt ot omi^ircifil ana put pioposais f or & 
m's o£ i.ii« iDSsiNa o» cQllmctlm coateoi* 
£ £oai tlie €arl. ttsio to mgl mm* ene of 
KjcleilfflB iisv© ppoHim fe'ltH oa® m i m ©f eli© 
to M e ^ ioofeod fort^fdt t^ei^ln iit^ert^t 
p^ce i Jus tie® and bio^^rly ©£f«ctiot)» ^ natloR «ti@3.Jl 
i t i t s«ioir<a agn&net «i£iotti@r* 'ihmm te sod imm 
devidopaitfit o£ s&I *« iti«8@ %f@rii <lreiiaiiag for tlif» 
of '^lieir ooelaliiiiii wao (jtapiiifi* Ttioy 
tiuMi^tAciaai «iio rosieti^ stcoasiir ft^^ioct tli«i hsnfti 
muifimrmmt, of enplMiaai* aoeinliMi tUm proamt of tlio 
of MM brmiftRt tAem mt%amkmt.m t t thoir 
fcrttaatoii ( w U U m i Hoiitoa Publiilier) • 
<£li£««gaf l f i i l « Ao4» Aiso ••• Eaevdoo^odta 
i««w Yorltt "mo moKillmn co^pmi^» • p* 4l.so 
••0 Colo* iMSl*» P* 4«iiolt !9«ita» 
yho ftpirioift Vol» 33t Bmmmr*imt p.2. 
3> " 
m%0kUtmm emmxy^ iiiMttiotMi wrl.t«r« 
m Wwmemt mp^mtAmtmA m metmu^t rntm&^iMtm 
uut thc^ veevfooiw or lmm»$ t«ol»t«(S ioaividiiais* £tm 
cQuia m% &tttmet tttiy •t^ifimat foUowtog* tHa mmt 
Imt^mth ia tti« developmRt of aoc^iisa %mm ti^® freacii 
of llfWm ketmlly i t mB mt m eoeinitcfe 
rcvDJliiti&a* Ctat t^ls revoJLutloa c^mtea mm 
diologtC'tl mrtimm ts> tli'i oi m 9«ai2|a® 
smiat uimom* ¥o%mi»r earn O i ^ wmem tue f i rs t ta 
aaa cttie© sloQ^as ©Q^iast ttim pi^ti<ni «»rMiag 
of Imt i tut ions l i^ t^c impitaiist e^stea** 
£ &ir@* saiat Olaon ia tii@ mt^  chriatiRtii^Vi 
m igemz t m of Chri^tim 
hmrnmstiicm^ to ia^istif« nm tliat eayio««riae 
C0uid «raciicat» th* poir«m» sad tii» aiiK;ipi««i Lasard 
^ a a t i a mm hemux 
anm up piftaa o£ a ymmt aatMorH of raUintya aaa of graiit 
39* Tha u ^ i a a s iaatiaad that thair ao^^iatf aaeiailMi 
wovl^ bria0 parfaatioat ecaata a {larm^aat adtva a l i 
mm prabiaaat aianara toiditf hm&mm aaiata tm^ liaairaB 
waidd ba bxat^^t to atrtli* Sir Tlioiaiii ti»ra ia hia 
^toaia (1%X€) liaa mptmummA 4mp iaeiiaga aad ayapattiiaa 
f m r ^ c aoor aad aiiffariaa tiaaaaity* Xt %rfi« a 
baaatifui tfraaa of ttia peat aad ao hasS i i t t l a to m 
with ^ a la tar dav^apatat of «li« aaeinliat «»v«acat 
aad ^ha r««urltabia utaoiaa of •ompaaaiia awl 
af civitaa soiia ar« aaarar ta »»e<*>iic of ^iata* 
iianriattx»a'a f f j y ii«fttl aay hm aaiiaa a iibaxai 
aoaiaiiat Otopuult oaplMiaiaadi aa tha aqaii diotrUmtioa 
of pfopaity* 
40 
e^ tutXmU irfflia(3ol»»niri« Qhmtlmm ^otirUr il773<»l«3ait it 
caatmpomg^ of £t. Sinont a dl££«c«it schcM. 
Thtt Itftdlog priaclpl* of ^ouci«r tHi^ t If mm if«re 
pmtm%%tma to UlXmt ttiolf otA l>«iitt tltay lould •i&oet tisat 
fclod o£ Cor %<iicii each tiRa beat fijttad ana ^uld te 
i t diaejcfuliy audi wall* Ha i^giaatea tba Qcouplng o& «orleara 
into <m»parBtive aai^ietlont* Bis a<ti«aa %«a noca iika 
Oi»afi*a adiciiia o£ viliaya caopecnttvas* tie baliaved t)i?$t 
aoqieiXy iiariithf aoci pa^^chsloQieiiUy aatiaiviOQ could 
43 
ba aavclopad ia on sai^iativa agriculture cots i^aoit;^ * Hia 
Utopia ia oo egricultucef mt on inOtiaini aixs 
aouineorifitf* aa io ot* oii^ii* 
l o f rmica* aaciniiaa eoterad in a nm ptiaae actar tha 
rev::>iutioo o£ ie30« Pierra JoacpH i'coudb^^a (i60»*i8iS) 
atartlaa Paris i^ itti liia £ir>t iiiic»ortaiit aaa ian^ua t>oolc» 
writtao in imt* asamtlyw t^ u'aplt £a jg^ Jj^  jdESffilldttil* 
znoividuai £tm&am ana Jaatica %i«a tHa eritarion of hia 
aoeialiaa* Xn bis i^radiaa* "eha Stata naa4 aunriva only 
40* Astvok MShta* *stMiiaa In social iaa n-saiat Bimom 
aad AftarS iStfUi.* vol* XZZX* i^a. 2f»30 (Xad«paa«aca 
U\a*>mr)t AuqusI i5» m 0 » p. 
41. o^ gpcitl $c|aaeai>Vol«m» sft. 
4a» Aahok ii#i«i» *5ttiaiat ia sociftliiM iz-saiat siooa 
mm Aftar* • Janata* j ^ . jgUi;* • p* 24* 
• 
43 
a coo«ti«utioi}»waEiAvi txidy ••« A cftste af px%><Stie«rc 
44 
and not oi poilticiims m» his 
i^urlag tue aimtrnmi^ cmtm^f ms^mxt Qvm» 
( I B cogland vas wdli hmm as th© advocata of 
hiaatanitQclaa refoxa ana umpiMm socialian* He b a i i a M that 
only mm v«tm alticated In right aoclal idaaat v^tiia 
up oM wiyia Jkiipa codpar^tlcm* BU 
aacialiam tiae on aaue^tlcm* Dnlilw Fourier ana 
ot* ciiaoot Ovm comtrmt c ^ p a m t l ^ cslonlaa 
tinare asricultural aad Industriai aeti ir lt i^ Isotli 
45 
be pucauca wtm yptodata The tuo fcookatosaai^f 
City nun tsy Coc«ssiii@liiif ©M h&oktna BnekmMt fcy 
tolisdyi ara Mell in the htatoxy of otopleii 
aaclaiiam* 
I t haa ofiteci baen claiiaeil tlM»t in a@maa^9 asrly 
aocinliaa bagim Croffl about i«@oo and thnt i t origiaatad 
io tha thaorlea oi Joham oottliab Fictita (ma» l6 l4 ) « ktut 
the coat iiiport?^t raprascotativa o£ early aocialiaoi ia 
(»«cnai]y waa maea Hemm bicht* atetad thut 
"labour ana aiatrlbutioa abou&o ba orgaaisaa oailactlveiy* 
44* Aihok MMlita* *S&udl«a ia Socioiiaii* xv-ionaroanca of 
i^aaaaot Aa Boelal Forea*i y^aaatag Vol* xxzit Ho« 33t 
£apt«Hft«r 7# l9S8t p* 
4S*4ahok Nibta* *6tiidlaa ia Socialiaat Ut» Tha comanaity 
buildar*t £8flESE.» Vol*XZZXf Uo* 3i» Au^uat 24t i9S8» p« 
i t 
ttad mme^ imm Hiould • ftota mBjmt of 
eonstttilting hU pre^rtyi for a f&nais miotittt of Iftfcotirt'^  
iiitli B f m <&d09.83> ani Gma !!>••• 
4f 
Rttaa naaa a known a» *tnia aoclfiitats** Anoi^ar 
•oeialiat la Gaxnaay m9 leeXlmm hmsslXm i l 9 Z M m 4 U m 
He popularised t^e mgm th^cy o£ Hichac^* tio l^ ogan 
actlva c a ^ l s ^ to orpnntee workers* Ho «eataa to 
iogalJly th| laoat factor Instltiitlag 
coiapiata ateocr^c^* Accotali^ tso hlstt **neltlier the coopera* 
t lve nor t^e tirade tmloii aaoifcsr&t c^uia a my out of 
SO 
ttila ^ t that oolv true ro'*xl toi^rci freedom 
m9 ttio intervciiitt^m of state Thust his eoel^lieRi 
CtBte iK^dailam* 
Thou«ii a i l th© irtoplaos «fere different la tineir 
backgcottndet te^eiiaiMts and Intereetef i^ey fiare huaanl-
t^orlane eiu keio okeervers of i^elr eavlronnent* ^ doiibtt 
a l l tlieee Utoplftne wcr^ not r ^ l a t l e In their 
aappopertf P* ^ ^ 
47* Aeholt Miiita* *8ti«il«» in soci«i la«t XU. ^he c^oawunity 
Builder*» faaaui» cift#» p* 10« 
111 ffff^W vo^*^^* 3E* 
49* Atnok itehta* 'Studies in £ioeiaiiet»-Zlx t .he cowiunity 
&iiUder*» ififtEM* S^** P* 
&o« capitsl iet Syet«i>« 
i l 
45 
«D ttttu£«* fcttt iii«rc Micti tntth in «h*ir tsmtmsat, 
o f tHe p»st aaa» {>«rtlciiliirlyt o£ tii« prvaeot. X|i« vtapim 
soeiiiXlttui iifer« coi^iiii^i polnUog out tii« thcor«tie«a. 
critlcisai of csaplt«ili»» aod in omwing up an idii^ 
or<l«r« ?h«y m m l faaings of cr.pim isiB aa<t 
S3 
the ffior^ goodnmifi ot v^eifilimA* «he pre*i«c3tiaii soeiaitats 
coiOa mt an t^te^tlvm g^&tienl £occe to 
•'ihey akataicd tbo tsoml attrllmt®® of future society# 
but on the eruci^i quetticm o£ (pining tho po^r nrncmmrf 
to turn their theory into pcmctic@i t h ^ 
misinfocBied cn^ rsmuaticft Hoover* o i l t^o iiot in vnin* 
mu3m a pooitive contritmti^n to the m^^cn poiit iesl 
thou^it. by critO^cimiog ^ then ^minting »9cici 
^cre tho f i r s t to mUm tmctoltms^ a pufciiic issu©* eprcM 
tho iaoni s i i o m tho histocy 
ana proviaea ouch raw oAteriai to i^ck ma Eogcls* Thfiy 
tiftd mlgm^ mm^ tho o£ soeteiisa* mrx ii«a only 
to t i U th» o c o ^ end wttter i t m tmt i t my £iouriah 
S2« mlly cirows* Hintorv o£ soeiwli«w (t«onloo* thm Kortoa 
Pr«i8t lt3f)t p* 49m 
S3* ibid*» p* &o» 4i«o ••• J* :.fiodepiidDy«ya»*sociftiiMu A 
JMMif i Vol* xzx* {fos* i ana a« aofwtoiie i:«»y 
tiwifcor* l iStep* (itocoi writor h«» Qivw six 
sp«ci«d cii»r»et«ri«Ue» oi Utopian aoeiiaiMii whl^ 
distinguith i t tvm mmUm)* U m J* imndnpudhynyiit 
*Tho Conecpt o£ SoeiiUliai*» 
i f 
S4 
ana f fuits tii« ONiifi9 yeMffAttmis** 
social i4Wi» &a f^ mmmt eoapnfommiw mna mt^tmmttc 
£om mmw &nt» «sls%«tte# in tibia io sOmim of 
tiia aioataaiitti €aiitiify«it oves i«a origin princiijaiiy 
to tHa writtnga of itaci mix mdi f«ar» and 
Wm^ick Engeia as® res^c^^ aa tua iomdme^ 
Qi acl^ntific m m ami Es^ela torn i#«r# <3tffarent 
la thair iiiattioia mm irom ttia 0topif>iia« 'io tftoiiianai 
aociaiiaei «iaa tue ptoauctfr of t)ia It^glnativc} cai^fisa o f 
aona bri i i isot mlnda to the aooiai ln|iiatica prcmiiing 
in ^ e i r tiaiaa* tuisK soeiaiisra 0om £ro» tHe clouaa* 
Be idioaaa It %n® tho oaxt atap in the hiatorieni 
aavaiopiaGot of the tmnan laoa* Xt the aceeaaacy fioa 
ioavitalajle outcosie of tb© e«3luti<»i of «^pit9iiat 
55 
aoci@ty« txao®fo£«ad tb« Utopian aociaiiara goto 
aciantif ic aoeifilian* 
A coiipr<*ianai¥a aa<l ciatAiiaa otitiiaa of «ha naw 
aoei^iiaa waa ^van m dia fom of tlia 'con^naiat Manitaato* 
$4. ^ i a l i a a itithout i>faiwdica (AUaliiil>i^t 
Kitabiatant i f w T p T f f i 
5&« Aecof^ino to iiax3t» "Soeiaiian ia (ha f o m of ao^aty, 
Oiich v i l l auccaadl capital iaa* Juat aa eapittAim ia 
tha Coxii o£ aociatyt ^toh aucoaadadl fauduaiiM*' 
(Citaa t>y Laa Hi^aisan ana h» Sfiaaay ^aid* Intaadttetloa 
to Socialian iiiai* &«ihi» Pcograaaiva took papat.t 
TiAlK p" 
10 
wrlttm bjr mrx mma Engtis ior t>i» coMwalat hmgitm lo 
imtm 1047 fuus mmrlY IMS. ThU pftopiiittt i s only of «ii«oty-
thr«e in the origimX «di|tioii* In ttiis piuit{til«t» th« 
iMsMiee of their ^trinm i « elcurly inid aowii* Sine® thm 
it tm& tomaxam founa^Uan-atoiMi of tbe sacifiiiot m>vmmn% 
in eymty eotmt ot tho «ar«b* pidftiicsUon o£ «be 
Faniloato aarkoa tb^ tiaraiog paint in me tiiotoxy of 
caciaiisBi* 4iter i t« ptdDxie?)ticiQ aU ttm mtlime bvoiKis of 
ttocii^iaa went io«o ol^livioii ao^ the msxUm bcaoa 
o {aovasoit* I t booKme mos*^  poworfui 01K} popiJl&r 
than ito prea«ce0so]r6« "iUe op«Ctt tlio fosDus 
etat^meatt hiatoxy of oil. hithest^ wtittiag aocioty 
im the tiistoiry of cXf^ se otcug^icT* 
mgx hsa derived the phiioec^nicai fr>ai two mtn 
•ouroi^t tiegali^ diftioctics nwl ci^^tRenth c^otyry fr«ficii 
^teriniism* That is «hy hio phUooophy i s cammsAy koowa 
mm aisloctienl laitsrifiliffiii* xhor® ace thfO« oornerstonos 
of th® po i i t i c i i philosophy of Nicac • £ifst> mtsr i » l i s t i c 
or ocosoaie interpretation o£ histocy* asoondt ths (ioetriiis 
of ciftss striao^st nm thii^dt the coocept of surplus v*aus* 
The disieetie sMteriftiiSM is one of the sspscts of 
the philosophy of fisrx* He bom«ied his ides of ths dislectie 
tnm fiegel* although applied i t f o r s diftersst purpose* 
. t n m ? ? gf 'tti . 
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4eooxa&a9 to mrxt HegftlUa 4toi«ctic* I m m on tun mlut ton 
of lca«i» Im Bt»tt&im on kzm brntkm Hm rwplnead Hi* K«9«ll«a 
lam wltii mttar* Thusi h« eLtkimmd to ^ut m® liUiceUc 
r&fi^t aid* up. To mm tmd l^a ls t the natter tm priMiry 
and 4a the oourca of aaaititions* pareaption ana tamm* 
Hlna Is •econd'^ ry* Xt ta » mare eafiaction o£ natter* 
Th9U0t a pcoduet o£ aattor* Aa a irasuit* fl«9iiltaii 
aialact&o iotiia<3 togatliar t«&t)i fucmist fHiterlPllsn eaiaa 
to be itnown as dialactic oatariol Isn* 
Aa tn f^turet contxac^ for<cas are alaava pras«^t in 
thi? titatary* aoter iato a atrugglai ct4ffliiiat«9i 
fca tue (lea«anici;tc»n o£ tito old ^ x m Qua ^nargonca ^t th^ 
ones* Sucb ia the law o£ oevalopoeot* '«o l«eiitn» 
aavelopiasot ia tha "atruggla o£ oppoattas"* ^ialaetionl 
aairalopnent talws placa £ro« lowar m tba tit^iar* tttrx 
wrota that davdopnsnt tlmt aoas not aagata i ts pravious 
S8 
torus o£ saiatsnca can occur in any spiiara"* Tha aagstion 
of *a old ona by a naw oaa ia tna pcooass of davalopMsnt is 
tlia astural rasult o£ tha opacation o£ ttia imity ^na 
strugyla of oppositas* Accoraiag to iisrxt two oontradictions 
face sacH othsr in society* capital was tha tiiasis and 
57* citad ia ytmdwntals o£ Mfrxissi Lsniaisn imnmisl). 
(Mosoaw* rorsiga i*aafiMma l^iAilishing Housat aaooad 
r«v« ad»t 19i3}t p* 19m 
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Istoour mm &«« ftatl*tii««is* AemtiUJcm to hlM* 
hAd coa^ioM i t* cyei« of i t mm aitaoiviiig* 
HUtoirloaa. iiitMri«ii«i or oatvrlalUtie/oooiioii&e 
lotttxprotetioii o£ hlatofV tho mstmtmiam of th« prliicipio. 
of o&aloetiesi mmtetAmlim to t3ie sttt^ o£ social l i f o 
mn^X titstoxy* 2t atiiiis tiie appllcatton o£ the o£ 
dialectic omtiirtaliMi to <i«v«lop8W£iit ot socletar* Zt 
purports to ti» s •ciootlCIc s^miis i^ttoo o£ history* 
The of ooofioaiie Intfixprotation o£ hlstoty to 
bssciS on to^ e fact that wi^ moot i i w to mt* tie ie laovea to 
eetitlt^ an^ strtznglo tey hie ae&eriei S^ rmSuettoii 
i « the oDat;. iGstPortmt of ali ismma aeti'vitic®* f^ocirty ia 
th« ireaiiit of an attsnpt to aaeurei the ciecasffitias of lii^* 
rociety has aever auccaMsd ia pro<lueia0 al l what ia 
ratiuicea Isf i t . As a rasuit of this* thurs had ainays hmmn 
straias and strassss* Tha history of asakiad coaatitatas 
a auccaaaioa of aocio*a«oiiMde fofMi;&ons» mukimi* aa a 
nholat has passsd Uirouf^ h four s«ia sia«sa - ptimkU^ 
coiKiiMaiat atags* siava aystasit faaMl systsn aad capital 
s:ratssi. MBkiad is l ivia« aow ia ma spodh of tcaasi t i^ 
to «ha aaxt ataga tim contsiiaiat atafla* the i i rs t phasa 
of which ia caXlad aoeiaiisa* 
za tha f irst sta«a» i*a«* prlsdLtiva Coftmiaiat mgm 
tha forcas of prodactioa wra wry alight aad eoMuaaliy 
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m this th«ra mm no priimtes propsrtyt 
tJi«r« Koad b« oo «Kpiol«»tioa o£ ama lyy onn* 2a nil the 
t h m «ti»9««i elftsfit wbieli fx»iiteol« the iosam 
oc pcodiictioii ooiitxole th« m t * 7hl» doaliMtloii c m m 
« eontinuous state of tension fmd stcnogle* In H I the 
etagesi the huHsn ei»lutioii» the conditions of piod^tioii 
determine the mtmtxum of societ;?* ^o «i© ecoimio 
po«per hss he«2ii the «iltin»te ptm&c» tm» arntemiam 
th© Qhd social relatioQs trnt^mu oso* i^ u t^e 
Hsfsst thu social, t poiitieri. and if^@Uectyai. ceiation^t 
a l l reiiglotts and Imggitl systemt aU th© ontlooksa 
itihidE) eiser^ io Uvs course ot histocy« ar© £ros» 
St 
the mtetiQl onditidos of l i fe^. 
t;hen iti&niiioci mmtrgrn tsxm the priodltiw coHnunist 
stsge* Et everv stage of society a g^irticid.ftr <^a«s ointfols 
mod i»pioits the other eiassee* ihe dasst «htcli eims the 
neaas ot the pro^ftaetion do«iaat«s a l l the oth«r iaettttition« 
of eoci«*ty* The state i s one of theen* they vise the Mchioesy 
of the state to suppiess the other classes and fee Mintais 
their position* The history of waakiad is the histoiy of 
class war* la evsry atage of dsveloptieati each doidnaat 
class certainly deirelopa into oc^ioaite aad as a result of 
the c l a ^ Idetweeo the twot th«i new culiag class cMrves* 
S9. Cited • Mihaiaa aad fethi* j^l i t icyl 
B8MS6S* as* P* 
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At immu mm mptwaut mm ^ ptoftmHmt tmnm om 
ft* tin ^ M i f t efmtmt iftbour « • 
tli« aoUHifttift* kt ft m u l t of n dftib l»fttMftMk Chft twot m 
nnthftftift ia tut feni o f ft olftfttlftM ftocsiftty c4ftc«* 
mm proauetion cftUtioo* o f « »e ia lUt mclmtg ism «}ift 
rftlfttlon* of ooopoxftttoo ftoil mttuaX ftftsist^^iice sk»09 ^m 
DOi^ftct* £ m £ro« ftxiOLoitftttc^. Thftro i s eoclfti oiAftribip 
on sHi@o« of piodftiettozi* 
* 
Tho ffiat«vtaiifttie of tilotojey hm 
^ o a orittoiftftd* Zt Ignores ttie no&oocoisoaie l^etorft in 
iDt3k&fif| tilstocy* xn ftO^ittoii to c c o d o r I o ioterpcot»tlozi 
of tii®t!icyt there are «dc»» £?e>lttiee3lt ol^ieai* 
ecl^tlfte« llagutfttle «ti:« iat&epretatloo of iilaeaiy* 
thft secoiia li«por«iiat princlcsl® of MiX3c*« c^lloco^^ 
ift am Ooetriao of ^ftftft^atrugslft* 4ecof<tliig to 
tiift kiifttocy of MftakiiMi Ift tinm tiiftcovy o f dtftSftnar* tfaix 
tliftt soeioty vmm diidLM iato tMO pftrtst M t iat 
thm rich and mm poort «ho mxgioitmgm and mm aaipioitad* 
Ttiftco ooulo !»• aa oooposfttioo o t a i l batwaaa mm trnom fHaia 
oould bm oo raeoneUtation laatwaaa mm oapitiiliata mm 
mm tiorkara* AeoavtiiaQ to Mantt ''Tha hlatocy of aU hithtorta 
axlatiao aodaty ia tHa hlatory of «laa* atni9tfiaa»fJtaa«eo 
and alavaat PmtxlcLm and n ^ a n t Bairott and sarft QuUd* 
iiiaat4»r and Joucaayaam ia oaa op. raaaor and oppraoaad» 
atandiag coaataatly la oppoaitioa to mmdh othart oarrlad 
as 
•o 
Oft aa iiiiiot»rruptttd %i«rfftc*f mm optot tmm <»mmlm^ • 
la f«ct» huMiity has o ^ w d to h i c ^ r a^ngoa of dlovwlop*^  
fiaot thfough caonfXlets* F«cti cyotitt of pioaueUoa has 
gtvoii r ise to t«io pcioo&pftl elmmmf* tho o m v f ana tho 
toU«ri;« ThooK etSMos are bootU* to oath othor* thm 
elasa* %iilcli omB the latafi* of produotloa aad dlatilbiitton 
90Wtii« til* oociety aaa oa^otto th® o%b«r elsasMi* 
ej^ploltod clauses resist ttio oppression luid axploitatton 
to eici0t* Honeet there bmgim tha cooCiiet tsmtvemn tlia 
ruii«^ ana axpioitod class* stie conf l i c t t^etw^a tbe 
idourgaaisio ami pcoiatariet Is the ftoai eonfiiet* Tha 
victonr o i tlta p io iat^iatt wlUcti is imvlt^^m* t^ill mkm 
ttke soc^cty classless* IThace cea tm no claoo coa f l i c t i s 
ttlitt society* l»eiiia» later* iatro^icea mm transitiooal 
phase of 'dictatorship* of the proletariat to bridge the 
traositlots of capitsl ist society into the 'classless society* 
o£ Ms*** 
The Nsrxiiia theory o f dass^strtifgile has heea critteisea* 
I t i s based on hatred at oae class ta anathart net o f 
syapathy end biothefhood* Nistary talla us tiMt there has 
aot beea ai^ period when there %ies eny d e e r dtiristea 
bateeea the rich moA the pear* There hss alsa aot b«sa 
tvo distinat classes but aany sub-divisions la me classes* 
which livsd frsely aad cacdialiy. St U also paiatad out 
i6iS*» P* 
tliai£ t}i«ir« tmm tmvmr « l»ii9»oG>a6laii»4 elAWf^r* mm 
pcopouttdftd fcy mtu* 
of •ttc^iM ymlum mm moofimt oootrilkiitiofi 
ot Mftm* vrnim im n quality o£ m thiogt likidi im ielHir«fi% 
to According mm§ tiita mlu* i s exwted ti)r iiunui 
aioAv* AU other factocst chst isfttettai used 
to oot m IfliportiBiit ana essonu^l* Bmee$ 
im tlie onlir l^ gi%tmt.m iK>ueee of nduo* Aoeojn^ag to mm* 
auiplus value *cofig«fti«(3 i6l»our* o r l.a]»3ur not pmt^ eor* 
It im tlie ai.££&emem bmtmem vnlu® o£ & thing proc^ceil by 
lat^our and the mgrnm xmmtm^ hjt iahoucrr* since thm 
iMuttrlal r«i»oiutloQe the enp%mitm%a mre ineoo^ote 
cootroli all th# ibc^iis of ^roduetion* 7h® c«>pltsili»t» 
erciate ana control c9iBp«tltlv» condition* ior tho iahour* 
lfthour«r Is not paid th« mlum cr««t«tf lay his labour* 
Tho lahouror ptoducos mem imlwm ttmm ho lo pmia £or« thm 
mlum of m miag holag duo to lot^our aionot th« «hol« pcoi l t 
ia f tor conpoiiMitliio thm capltftllst for his mm labour otc*) 
should hm paid to th« lahouror* But It doss not happsn In 
praetlea* aha capitalists pay only a l l t U a to tha labourar 
and tha rast o f tha iialuaimxplus vi»lHa) la kapt hy hUi 
mm hia pmflt* Thust tha capitalists mtml tha nalua crfiat«d 
by tha lahourara* 
Tha thaozy of aurplua mlum haa t>a<m critlelaad en 
SMiay giounda* Nant daaa not oanaldar tha fiatar o t ammm 
t t 
ill ^Im of ii thing* Th« Mi«hiA«ryf Btrnm 
pwmr* iMtiifAl f i f t s i that ict etli«r liiMna* 
alco i«eioirt!»at ffvctor« in er^atiag th* iraltMi, Vh« 
i a l ^ m r mn m t aieiitt* ^ t h oupitiii mm ialsour 
rmmigmA for the mfttioii o£ leiiMi or wifiitb* Th« cipitaXist 
h«» tklm to pay taitM* a»pr««iatio& chars** etc* 
m n a ^ thoi^^t i s eootaiwa of •trverml 
dm to whic^ i t triuiBphed o%»r ciii the f o m r varieties 
o£ eooiaiiea^ mrxian e^eiaiiioi oMiae & <lefiiiite tym 
totAra Qmmmtm* ii i> Xt cei«ctt«:<S a l i th® reitgiotts m^ 
m m l d e i o e oe pre»!%£xiafi eoeiaiian aita beeasie scientific* 
i i i i > I t reaiculcd the ejcperiiaeiitai oiethoa of iocnsr 
sociaiiea as titopieoiMi and acet^ttd an evoiutioaacy inter* 
pretatioa o£ huma histoicy* i iv) I t elbaiKaioiied ths priaciple 
of ooopecatiofi with other cslaeees aaa gloriiiea the ^ s s * 
strtt09le as the eoncce o£ al l ^virtues for the proletariat* 
7he norkiiig olass would play « historic role in briag ing about 
a better social oriler* ly> i t not ooly aevslopea tHe feeling 
of dignity ia the neglected norleiag classt hut also iafussd 
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a self*C0BSCi0USliSSS in them. 
4s school of thott«»i«t socialists has tiodergoae certain 
changes %*ith «he chsaging condition of tins and plnee* 
there have developed w i e t j s s of soctslisnt sons iadependenUy 
Social ian* eo*cit.» pp*4**47* Also see J«&andei>n4iiyaya> 
*ioeialisn Jyiata* vol.KtXt aios* I and a 
(txopwtoiic c^ ay iitMi*>er)t lfd4f p* 13* 
as 
flkoa soai« vtms thm i&t^uvnco of iMiiai* mt»%m mcimXiwrn 
b«e bm» m/immd mm Ac»difl«a» A gmmfl flouraav^ 
im pcovtd«d below 
• social i iA/coU«etivi«i . 
« CQQpmmtlym Socialisn* 
• neioiisfeioDftfy socla&tsm ( i ) coammUai {U)^mi<ssiUm* 
m Bvsiuttxmac^ swsMiam* 
« DeitEKiyotIc &oc%»litm Cil Fabian ioclAllwif 
{ t i l QtiUd SDclnilttt* c u t ) Ciirlstlso Ooelalltn 
Bm^tmtim mif be mm tiee« t&o ttim mvmsmii^ 
am Ite laoet. le&Oer cinuitleii t%, 
tiie oc«hod9sii mcjdst Uo^mlmtm 
iieltli«r bellttv@» In mm reioltitloiiftcsf cr i« t» oar to tb@ 
re'^tttl.ooaiy so^utloii as & vm out fcoii eapl«al.l«i 
•octftilwii* In QstaMlilitOQ •^lelaltca tbioufjli 
P«ee«ful Mans br wic l^ ttCUon* Xo i m t cH^UaBfcd 
eindfuita^fdi «li««l« n i^fixlfta E«ciMtl«ti ariUeiM4 
cti« •ooaoMic lii««K|»r«tfttioo of lilatoxy t^ r HftCH* AccoraiiiQ 
hint iion*«QagMNile fftctois playwl nil t4iport««ttt frnrt 
In the onoluftlon o£ lkl»«ofy» AccoctUng to Ummmtlm ttio 
tb«ofy of •ufpltto way* not pimetliml* flo bi^lovod tiuit 
sttcpitt* pxodttct aid not 90 prlMxily to tbo e<ipltnil»t«« 
•2, Aatiok JMitni f t f W I t f 
Ehavan** Eook («ii^r»l«y» 
a t 
T t i « fnuivlftA iittvc»a.ti%loa o f 1911 mod MfsatoilatUMiit o f 
«!»• C e e w i e t aAxiwtt *iiotii«r tiimiag peist 
in tiistorieml tilovalopiiciit of ooctftilMi* Zt «fftfi»focs«4S 
tHo •tktfe o f wi l l ftetioo fxo« Kostora to m&trntn Euiopo ond 
«ti« oppr«8so<l oauoii* of Acta ma Afctco* un^or tlio yutOfiiioi 
o f Cosmmiot latejcoatioRftl* •oclalloa tmgm to Btrikm Ito 
roote in the far o f f Isnas of hmlM ana Afciesi» ausslaa 
Ho«c»ltttio& gave r i te to a gloibai cooBwaiat oioir^Bent* Ttia 
CommmimtiB atartad %dltli tlie belief in tha fiacaiao priacicale 
o f acottoaitc iotaxpiatation o f hiatoiy aad aoeaptad ^saa* 
ate«iQ9l« aa th® only nay to aooiaiiaa. 
l,aaiQ Ua70«*if34) who the real. Hair of Marx* But tia 
brou^t certaio diaa-^a io mm*m i^ms ana aattiooa* He 
interpcataa mraciam uiMlar tJie iofluaiice of tha Boiahavili 
M 
axpariaoca and psactiea* Firatt ha aac^aiaad on tha 
raiK>iutioaacy aapact of commifloi* Ha baiiairad ia tha aarly 
writinga of mm» To Aahok Mrtitat *'Laain*a Coiihaviaa waa 
Macaiaw ia ita aariy affanpaacaaea « f o r bothttlia t ^ i a 
oa^ ffliHia waa tli« touat of ii«iii« fiut liiUa meat M t ia i t 
§3. c«i:.M* Joa4» jtotfara yo i i t i fa i thaogv Cs^ndoat mtmUtm* 
i f «4 /* p* f i * 
Aatiok Nriitat 'fttudiaa ia 6oeialia»*xxzZt ttmafaara of 
Laai»*a Tbovi^t and «iocl(*» j lMil i* Vol* xxxit Ro*SO> 
jantiacy 4$ p.«» Alao aaa sankhdharf 
'coMHiaiaK Today *• TTlT m i f U l I W l ^ I l i ' 
lto«4f • OaeartMr 24* im7» p*»w* 
ao 
tti« mnA poMibUit lM o< a»«MntrfilUiitloB» M 
oonmiiat^M » sociftX c » U t l««ii&a v i M d It as « peHtienl 
tMSpon*** H* tn f m « i not pA«i£le ewiws • 
iMguns to mmatmtM tM es^pltailM audi to Mt«a>Xiiii coamia&aft* 
sacoodlyt ha tsid not fcaitaw i o cXmac^cotmeioamumm la tlia 
w^ricaro to k>rlog ab^ut a revoliitlooi a® m m Ijollavea* Ha 
etftptiaalaed on the «iiilty oC the cooraiuilat Party to briMm 
cOs^ ut revalt&tloB vioiaat fltaaoa* Thljooivt l«eQlii l icou^t 
the mmian p h U o s o ^ iii;)*td*aata« Hia phUoaophy la 
cooaldarad to torn mmiaa In itie liqparlallat ataga o£ tha 
c o i t a l l a t a^at^* Tsotaky il@79<*lt40) %iaa an lati^matlonallat. 
timing m be l la^d in ^at^lahlng 
alotstorahip lay violent toioIu^oii* tta did oot ball ova In 
^mQaemsy and coaipxoaiiea* 
Joseph etailn (IS79«>19$3) tha auccaaaor of l*«etn, 
Ag;*.liiat riotaky* Stalin gava the alogaa of "SocialIan lii» 
a t laast. ona oouatry £lcat*» aa concaiitratad fill tha 
aiiargy to aatabllsh i;onniiiila« In mitala slone. Latar on* 
ha alao hecaoie aa lataraatlonallat and pcopoundad tha thaacy 
o£ ^ r i a anelrclaMsnt of c-oommlaii before the £inal aattlat 
i € S S 
Up o£ claea^aoclety* Hegajcdiay Lenlnlan* he aaldt "l^anlalMi 
la Mftxxlaai In the apodi o f lupariallaai ana of the proletarian 
r«£VDlu6lon** * Hiiatm Rhruahohev f l o w e d Stalin. Khriurihehav 
Aehok nilita* 'Studlea In 5oeUllan*X£Xi ueelalona by 
HOod ana Icon** iiaiSft>Vol»xiVi iio*47i aaeaabar I4f 
p. I I . 
•a. lacvclooafllP f j f fa i f^ aeieaaaa» Vol.xixxt 
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»tt«cJc«d til* of S^«rsonfiXi«y ana dlsclosad c«rt»iii 
Hi* 
eoanittikd SMlln at tH* ao«h Coagrvsa of 
in ItSft* H« aaaa tho Cofluuiiist Party aoee atreoQ* The 
nuaalaa Stata t>acaaa aojre powarful* Pcaaiawit iirai»ioav 
la alfo iollowiag ma aana poliey and psogiaama* 
^ a al«a of Corar^ uAtam iiave k«@ft axpiieieiy aat forti) 
la i^itlca of iiati&iii BmtmHOt ntallQt mo ana 
others* Tha caatsial tHams of th@ ataantog of ComaniitMi in 
tlia pfaaaoii oonti^t ta rae>xi>dec»<l tiaia inm tiia prograaaa 
of tha Go»wia t of Soidlat tloioii ©a on Oete^r 
*'Qommnlm ia a daaalaaa aacial ayatam with ooa tt^m of 
owoar^lp of tha ooaaiia of pfoSiaot&aa emd ful l aoclaX 
aqualit^ of afal»aira of aoeleta^t midm titia 
4Savelopawn«^  of paopla will ba accoraidliahad tsu the gxovth 
of tba pcoduettva forcea ta coatiniioua pKogxmm» in aciaoca 
and tachiK>l.o9yi ail aourcaa of pulsiie Merath %rUi fiwb fortn 
atoiind^tXy «ii<S tiia graat prindpla itxm aadi aceof^iog to 
Ilia ability to aii<ii acoofdiag to tiia aaadto* • vUl tm 
iMpi«Miitaa« CoMmmiaii ia a h i ^ l y aociaty of 
fraat aociaily oonacioua workiiig pmplm ia %fHidli public 
aalf-govatnmaot %fill ba aatabliahad* a aa^iaty in ^ i d i 
labour for tba gaoa of aodaty will baco«a ^ e prina aiMi 
irital raquiraaant of aitafyoaat a naoaaaity raoognixad by 
all* and tba abUity of ^ cb paraso will ba amployad t» tba 
graataat baaafit of paapla*** 
N*M» saBMi<»iar»*ConMmiMiToaay*f f|a i fal Buwiniatt 
Val* *xxi» No. iOt tfaoMbar l i t lfa7» p* 
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Bamimt Union wim the f i r s t •oci«ai«t strnt* im tli« 
worid.St tti« intttraiBUoiwl CoammiUt moycmmt £or • 
loao Utt«« tiittk t;li« «»ttfc»iialiM«iit of coammiss i s ebioat 
la Asia* ^m the in the poJLittc^i fttfiK>»pii«xe la 
aft*? the m A a w«r XX* ther* lifts tmm a eiaair 
•piIt in tli« wofid Coiaiiiiiil»& m^mnt* sovlat tio&on** 
immttb ip tifta hma ctiaXl«6ic<l« ?tt« ^•wa of tHa &ovi«t 
yniott re9»r<Siii9 soomi Womrnrnatfil Uamm9 iika ct»3L« 
0& mm Bumpmn Commmimt partl«« 4o InOuetrtai a€m>crsetM 
of tti@ fooatf ceXatloo^tp w&tti otiier ami-CoaKmnitat 
polit ieai partias» tiialr stxatagy n^rdl i ig naetb 
of the pzsMbiJkitiaa of i t « «scc«aa msmr 
tlia 8ovl<it i^usarahip* etc** have aot baen accaptaa tha 
eufopaan Coianikiiiiat partiaa* Thay aaw t^nt the politteiil 
fraadoA and economic aquaiity* hoth aasantlal ana Inallanabla 
principiaa of aooi«iiiaiii* tune ba®n loat in tba Soviat 
union* The aoelallat parties of roxopa started on an 
ia^apensant aarrier of their own* Ttia stoxy o£ £uto«LoaRttinia« 
ia tlia atory at these Soviet heywaony defying^ Coaiayoiat 
as* Partiaaarly in mwm batin oountries f raaea» Xtaiy 
and $pain» ^ e prsdoMinanaa af Cuiwwintata is bayaad 
dotjbt* far a niMber of yaara they praetAsad itia 
soviet idsela0y sud praaeription quite rali«iousiy» 
cnusea the» soaia anbarxaasNient* They dipartad trom 
Leniniat-Staiiaist cowwyntsa to B«co«coaMitnisai« ihay 
reaXiaed ttist there existed a great sP^t between the 
caMNiaiat ideal both ia the aetuaXitiaa of Cha soviet 
state and in i t s foreign policy and treatMsat of i t s 
ail ies* They beeaae aware of the diatiaetion batwaea 
oeraaa Marxian aad iia»siaa caamiaisa* 
tagandxa Mankad* •Ktteo«<*aewnia* t An fnigaaS Tha 
voi.4l»lio.lO»Jaaiia«y» p. 3X* 
S3 
p«rt i«t in FraRc«» Italy ana Spain in particular* 
ih* f i rat opm «3Cf>rmion o f th« trmkit vhi^i Imtmr 
came t» Ism kmm sa 'rnxQ-CoammsianS wicad by th« 
ZmitMn Commrnimt Imdmt^ Painiro lo^lifttti i in waiea 
o f aiiooHii9 r«¥al.«tioo about staiin a^ tti« aotii 
t o 
ConQiras® of CP@U in since titan i t g c a M l i y 
gatli®r«a ooia^taw* 4 laofw «xpcaasioA of thia 
trana ttppmriKi in tha <locu»tnt known oa tlie *T«ql.inttt 
iMarctnaua** Iti m m « ntwbar of giil»atontiiMi pointo* 
whias t^ tm tmmm msmt^mtomm of *Ey£o«Co8imuniaiQ*» 
Th« other iii^rtimt rntJsXmt, tlieoricat whicfti o»rtiirad tSio 
davelop8ie&t of tiiia trand theory of 
hegaoioey* To0ltatti*a poiycantriast mrdiaia* «asi«ieisition 
o f a9«ialiat danoorocy of tmiwraea ir^iiidity* CnrriUo** 
inaiat-^ne® mmt9% triaory aoMiirgad itam m *oc»ner«t» 
anf^vaia of eoneroto reality* ans Earlingiiar*a hiatorie 
cDffipzoAiao* But mn-'mrMiatM l iko Mitt«rf«nd in Franca» 
Moro ana Andrcotti in Italy and Smtmm and xinsi Juan 
(iarloa in Spain^alao played crucial xolaa in populariaiag 
Eutxh^ommmUrn" • the Min pointa tuto-cowMiniaM nra 
•a )»alo«n 
73. Tt^ f Min^uattH Yiwaa klv, Sundayt t i l t iO .p . lv . 
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i I) UMolvtiomry p«r»p«c«ikve9f translttoii tm Socl«iini« 
euco-CoMnaaista hiv« reJ^eMI cvioitttlooncy txAn»£oca»* 
tlon of capitAlUt Moelcty into •oclftlitt •octets* VoQlUtti 
in Ills McnotmodtJM •aftdt thus* tSi« qiieation 
o i th® postttfcUltar of tliii norklog poosd* wimim poalttorw 
of powor wlttiia til® iit^nework of a at^tat vhoae mtmee aa 
& Lou«««o&a atete has at&ll not cltengeai amSt hcdkc^ t tiaeire 
aXao ariaaa cmeaUoo of ttie poaef.bUi«y of a atcii0gl« 
to raft^ift tDta nature f fon witttln'** In a Joint 
iaauad by the Italian ana the Freadi CoiKminiat 
partlaa» in aoaa on Eiovaeddar iSt atotedt "^lie Xt^iiao 
an4 Frcndi Cota^^iata tiolil tliat t^e oarcti totiardia aocimisa 
ana th€> buiiaing of a aocialiat iN^clet^t thi^ pcopoaa 
aa ttie pxoapeet for thair eountriaat «uat ba achieved 
within the igmmmtU of a eontinuoua dasrteratitatiofi o f 
econoBdct aooial. and poiitieni l i fa* Sooiaiiam ««ili oonatituta 
a h i ^ u r phasa of daaaccacy and freadMt diaoaraey cwsiiaaA 
in ttia «oat eonplata aiaanar* 
'*Xa thia apirit* a l l Hia ftaaaoMi « %itiidh ara a 
pfoduct both of tha graat bourgaoia • danoccfitie ravolu* 
tiona and of tha gvaat popular atru«glaa of thia oantiury* 
haadad by tha norkiao claaa • will hava to ba guiamntaad 
and davalopad «•• ^ha franah and Italian coMfattniata daeiara 
thaiMalvaa for the plusaiity of politioal partiaat f o r tha 
73* A J i t Royt flg* 3S and 
n 
c i0 i t oC mlBtmcm ami teUvity of oppesittcm £or 
«}!• f rc« fomtlott of «»Joriti«Ni mid isii^citio* ond tho 
p90«tbUity of «h«lr alMviMitiiiQ dinoevaUoiUyi ttio 
itty nstairo nod dMnaemtlc fuaeUonteg of tlio otfttet f o r 
Clio todopondooott of tiio Jtidiclary*** 
**A •oetolUt tsfmsfoiMtioii of society pro^ouppooca 
pt^bite control. prliicipftl mmm of peodttetloii and 
oxchaiHief «hoir pxoorfioa&vo •deia]L|«it;loii and liitpil«iBi»iitaeioo 
n 
of d«t»ocf»tle emnoiiiio pimmlng at oattoQal 
{ i i J Critic of tiie ooolo<-politi«al dev@lc^8Qt& in t2i« 
|}oIqq eod ottior ooclollst coioitrl^s lo Qastoio Eumpoi 
cvosythlag not 9olii« on In the €oifi«t union end 
ottier flaotalloi countrios* According to Tos»llat&li there 
tiie of overcoBdo0 tiie r*egi«i of reetrictlag 
and at^tpceaslng the denocratlc and peraoma fre^doai %itiiai 79 
«aa Intfodttoed lay Lenin Zn cHe Soviet untont there 
t4« lbld>t pp*iS*St« Also aee kml Chattopadhyaya* •the RiNil 
raee of B j^ga^Cewwanlea'tTtae Radical HiManlat>Vol>4l»llo>l2 
Mitcht I97«»p«2». Uao a ^ Enl^ Mi* by 
Yogendca Hunkadt The fmd^M itiiinUttVol«4l»tK>»lOt 
l97a>p»3l«(Xa i97ft« tliece arrliredl^iindaratendlag 
between the f r m h t Xtellaa and spenlah Coamwlat 
?artlea* Their leadera leeued a atatenentt la whleU they avoured the aul^l-party ayateia* eiclatenc® of poXltloal 
oppoaltlon and Ita actlvltlee and denoctatle aitematlne. 
They alao conaldered a plyxailatle aoolety with dlneralty 
of opinlona aa a atepplngi atone In the direction of 
aoclaX d«ioeceey)* 
U ti^ mmtm ^ h tMmt , t f O a m for ttw wosKffra to 
piirti€lpftt« m oreaiiiMd mf* in dicoetioa « f the 
tft 
•oUr* ma^Uk lttm*m thmsm Im no igmKiam vithlA idim 
psirtgr or«*als8ittoii mad out of It* ssatiago cariiie* 
@«ec«tiiffy*0«a6ciiJl o i tho SpsnUh GoiMuoiot Party in nio 
I M J2IS ^ iasftt attaatoa on M Sov&ot 
Ktuisis* treeing itie devfi^opiBtnto and davlatiofMi of ttia 
t;oloa «lne« Its osxiy yoarat ha aaya that the 
""piolotartan atato aa i4atial.laaa hf hmia a»«a not axlat 
acifiAiaca* avan iaaa in tt»« eountryt «oi«ls la offarad to 
ita aa R mmV •*« In ttia o£ todNy tbara axista 
a turaaucfiitio daaat mijoya an laoisdatata an<l 
ttneootroUaa powar at diffarant lavalaU and «mieh tsleaa 
daclalona over ttia haada of ttt® worklag elaaa and mv«n of t t 
Ckiat of tha According to carUlot "Foircaa of labour 
and culture mill ahara power Inateaa of the Concjunlst Party 
fBooopoi Is log Iti tiia nixad aconoay la aceaptablai proprlatora 
wUi hm traa to organlaa thanadlvaa aconoateaily aa nail 
aa polltloaliyi r l ^ t to atrlM • Indodlng polltloal • 
Ml torn gtiaiantaadr* 
7ft* IkSft* 
77* '^ SMKH o^aMunlaii and the (Notaa and Toplea)* 
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( I t t ) A mil f or m mmrp hgmk itom tii« pm»t pmttmm 
of MRSltioo to •octaXiiiait togHn^tl sg^^iiitt any tigid 
fomulftUoii About t^ coAd tAotie* of Atry^^es 
•ooiftilst txttii«£omti;7f}« According to hioif ''wlthia 
treamwQKit ot h l « t o r f o a l aovftlopaeiit aaa tho grnmmA 
ptro»p«et» of Mbicii l e hoiil* out» #•« the mmwBtm togm 
mm eott^Uoem iot the »dv9aae tot md viotocy o€f sooialian 
wUi l»otb now and in t^e tmiedtste Suture grmUy 4l££«r 
19 
£ra« ive tiaa in ttio pAatT* 
C iv ) ifiac|>aB<i«iiee o£ natlonsii seettons of th« £fiti»r* 
fidtio£»al Cc^ 0i«iini«& i&9v@iiie&ti Aecordlug ^ogiiatti <sacii 
pftrt^ a»a«t ieamto aot f o r ttie f&Mt tl«ftt 
in thUi process* tlie Xtailaa and Epanlili cmsnialot t»^rtl«a 
9i90«d s ioiOiit. Otoclofatioo in O i^ily* i97S to ««9rl( 
tically fior pio9r««»» haotSm^ ^ww^opmmt tor Eoso* 
Co«eiiiiai»B th@ vt»it ot firmt^ Coamuaist Perty dol«g«>itlo»t 
li«ftd»d by ita 0«Mcai*s«er«tsry Oeorgov mrehslft to Roomi 
in HowMribor* 1975• aad nigiiod m joint (toeiftVAtloo wit}i tti« 
Xt^Un covmiaiot i^rty* 
Tli9 StBlimo CommmUtt lMd«r« iarteo Lttrliagmrf 
la b i n o p o o c n « t tli« attti Europ««» co«Miial»t i ^ a v U m i 
79* Aj i t Uoyt SiM** IPP* 
3t 
C9afttr«oe« Mdi im B m I I x i ia Jmm* Midt "Zn S M y t 
t ^ m mm yoMm e lM* wma our li«v» hmm arc 
pfoisigoiiMits la «ti«i ti^Z to r«f«or«t mimA sad d a ^ o p 
daaooracyt wa are CinbUag £or a aoeiailat a o d a ^ tHat 
haa at Ita £ouiidfition» tiie aCficnatioa of tlia nalua o f 
tha ladividttnl and coUacttva fiaadoiia and tliair oaamfiMt 
pr iael^a o£ @aeta«»ri fioi^ld«i>logleaJL aatarf! of tha 
atata and ita danoeratie organia"«ttoa* tti@ f^oreitty o f 
politiesli partlaa* and poasiiaility of mitamttoa of govier»» 
mmt faajorltlaai tli® autoootst of tcadft ualooat ir©ii9ioiia 
icaadomi fraadoat of expraasiont o f ctjlturat tHa arta and 
th© ac&eacaa* In t^ © aeoaoiB&e a i ^ r e t a blgb l e w i o f 
g>«oditcti¥# dav^oppeat fnuat hm aaaarad tf^  mmm o£ danDOratie 
£c»m o£ plaooiiMi*** 
fiia ^ a l t t i iaiaar eaaUatp car i l i o at eariia 
CoQfarcBca in Jmm» mm apaeifieaiiy €i^ptiaaiaadi*'For 
a i.oA0 tiiiiaf itoacow «aa tha of tha Coarauaiat mirmmmxm 
Now %ia liava gmna up* ConmuiiaM baa loat ttia of 
a cHarch tdch a Popa* iiow la tiia tiaia for a i i aocialiata 
and piagraasiva fareaa to iioeic togathar iod«{}aiid«it&ir itt 
aa«li e»uAtry to rnmtmm froadoa and daMoeracy** • Ha avail 
want to ttia aataat of dadarlag tliat **Soiriat aoaiaiiM ima 
n 
m 
in priatUwi •tag*" • tum fiungfirtaii C d m i t s t 
amao9 fcsdor p I m i M f o r ch« iodttpflfKicaec of «tM CoamiAist 
f»ttrt&»» of the ymgtmm mtopm* Ho oaiai " i t ts 
MturaJl for coamniot porUoa working ia stttiogowi ooodition* 
to otriiio «o{|otli«r to find m original pettH to moekmlim* 
vitb or without tho dicc»tor/^ip of proiotsrinti itich or 
without a fiittsBiiot ^o ia i i sa f » 
mn CoKAiaiot p«rti«8 of Xtnlvt Si^in ma wmnm 
eon4i»i»e<l the Soviet in-DHfticMti on Cftfli^oslovf'liiat in 
Santiago Cariiio saidt "^he invnston of css^ehoslovnltin 
in tit® ieot »tcii«i« An^  ia€S of int«tri»iUooal.i«ai 
f o r m •«• Pjcogreea of tho eoeioiioc ia>ir«EBfiAe^  in 
<3ov@lop«i eot^trie* louid aid the soviet eoeiety 
Boa the commiete tn w'^ fcing progms in their 
tcttneConmtion (frooi the i^res^t ilietator^ip) into en 
fiuthentio sorter 's denoamey* ^ i e U n hietorie neeesaity 
thet woitia grentiy benefit the «stise of iKictiaiiMi* So i t 
ie a i i the aore lanentfO^ie than in 19^6 our csechoo ioM 
94 
eommrnm were not eliow^d to eontim&e their experiMiBt**» 
«2« Awii Chettopedhyeynt *l^ he Reel fr^e of etiro«co«nuoiea* • 
Hedicn^ ituiniet»VoI>4i» lia*iatMirohtit7«ipp*at eail 
Aieo eee Yogen«re ifonluiai *g»m^9mmmim t An 
m g n e S The nedict^ Hum^i^t,* Voi»4it iio»iOi Jenunxyt 
i 9 7 6 f p * a z . 
83* *i»ire-CoMMnie» ena the (Hotee end Topiee}* 
Tfte iiedicei Mueeniett Voi«4itilo«50 Att«uet» i977tp*f« 
84* YogendiKe Mtnlmdi *tiaro-co«BunieK t An t n i ^ S 
Red|yel mpi f ie t t Vol» 4ifiio.iO« Jttniinry»i978*p7u* 
40 
So«« of th«a* ittropMa CoMn«ai»t p«rti«« rnvm •xtcndad 
th«lr mppoKt to tlio NATO mm m mvt of •htoid 
ttio throat of tlio soviet tntorvcmtion m^mitmt ooy oaiporiiMiit 
in 'CMideraUe socUliwo* of tii« *'etu:^tammtm* m l e t y 
in the tuxopmn czwiitrlos. tiM Ztaltfta conmuiist 
l««aer> ttirico D«rl.liiQuex» beiio^^oo that ••go loog a« europo 
i o aiviooa ioto hooa io caa^o th® c^snces of cjroif^tifig a 
•aclalltft mteimti o f d«f«tn3r tg-t^imir wtthia the 
oxt>it of the i:>cct rather thao ttmt of l^e uari^v Pnct» 
m 
empmUaiy to vlma of mm cmmdA eacperiosacc in 
Thuet th® laml o f EUfo**Coiimi»lais io eatpiie&tly 
aiat&net ixam foftwl&t&oQe* 7hie ic^Itcs reic^ctian 
of th© pii^tiill atui exciua&v» o f the Coar;:iaal«& Pert^t 
doctrifi® of the Olctatorihip of the pfoietartftt* c f^ sBtcmX 
Manciat economic theory noa of ^ai^v as the only tt^ael 
f o r aU the cc^nmiaiat eocletlea* oanacr^tio pluxaitaaif 
freedom of the preeet nultlpl.e ctAtttre ^nd the tdaa of 
Rltettiatlon in power have beoone accfptafcie iaaela* 
but tiico-Corn vnisn exciuaea *the Coacniniet Pnrty 
of Japan* %rhlch atartea for the f irat tlMt on the path* 
m 
now ealied fcuro-coiKEiiniaa* Moreover* eaxo-Cowmuiem ie 
a«>. Morton A. Kaplan ied*)* Introductioai tfj^^ l l 
Many yacea of Co^itittnif (MS g o a ? fbe f w Pteae* A 
tiIviaien etiTOSlEattTWitiiing company*WSJ* p* 60* 
41 
lm»9 ft po»t%tm pcooraMoi* of »etioa Uwn m eonmrgmn^ 
of ntt9at&iro rvftctiooa mg»Umt th« Soviet Oaloa* I t tmB 
not l»«coiR« y«t a imiftea pcftctleai aui<i thoorotie 
pro J act* 
Zn XfiUint tho Cowmmtst p&rtios haiie feact®^ to tlio 
IffsttM sfti«6!3 ty the Curopoao Coaemiaiat partioa (Euxo* 
C&Kmmi»%m)^  Tho C in ite report on intoetetional 
dovtlopiMats adopted at its •Levooth Congressstated*fw Oo 
not HQvoo witii certain orxoneous and tiarsifta vfowst whicti 
ore being currently propagated* aiatorting mnciaa-Leniniea 
and repudiating some of i ts fundamental toneta — O t t r 
party atanda by tho adstoonly agreed coneluaiona of the 19S7> 
19&0 and 1969 interna^ iotial aaatinga of Cooouniat and 
%forleer*a parties and cone latently defeada the* fson the 
attaelui being inade from vsriwia nof^Marxian atendpointa* 
"our party holda ti^t the cjuer^tion of integrating 
the g«nexal and apecific* the national and the international* 
in ^ e social revalutioa in a country can only be resolved 
oa the basis of mmiwm^minim* pfoletarian interaationalisM. 
Oar party holds thst the idnning of political power by 
the Working daaa in alliance with other working peeple» 
the establiatuMttt of proletarian atatshoodt aocialiat 
deaocracy and the defence of the revolution fcoa internal 
and external ensMiea resAin easential conditions for the 
building of aocialiasi irrespecUve of apecific conditiona 
in different countries* 
69 
"ill* mt-mplm ot mUtimy meMim U • 
fore* inUuciicifis th« mcuzM aml^mm^ om^ 
l » « i o m of ftn^l^CMiiaiilWB 
aiki i t owit ti« comtanUy cooiMit*^* 
tli« rejects tli« SimaaawotaJl prtoclpltts* 
the coaceptB of i^tiornai coeLmmtcia 3ii«i of if>a«{»«»dtecic«t 
of meo-CoEKmmtsa* Ttie CrP»Z* believe* to cftrty the worla 
Gofsaiitiiiet Bovencnt i^ith the mm ite vr^ ngii^ rd* 
op|)o»ea *'the l«i0iet*0t&ici«atioa*or*i!!s&aQi«Atioa* 
88 
o£ i^caiieiii-JLieaioicar* Sooie pcoflriloent IttnOmgrn of the 
CPZ(f4> to ogsee i^itti tihe pcopoeitloo ot Eoeo«Coficmmi«tfl» 
to their etvese o£ inlopefxleiice of the Coonuiiliit perti«» 
lo ai££er€ot countries* that is* *iiKlepeiKieoee* £gsm the 
89 
emu in tho f irst place* 
the does tas. Oeoiyrste to Euro-Cosmmtsts 
ana thsir way o£ thlfdcing* Xt has imtmrml relet loos with 
the CooisMiiist parties oi Italy ma » I t liKee to 
learn £ro« those parties oo the bitffis of equality M 
antonoay* Ana it has great respect for the s«eoeasea sad 
P* 22* 
89. Xbid.t p* 20. 
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•atp«ri«ne« of thm am It* hitftoriesl •^^•rim* 
Ui«c*F.x* tellflurM that ' tad<ip«ad*iit »ii8ly«i« 
And •iftboxRitioa on i t s own l.tii« ims mt$ In thm l«tst> 
mmat that iintl*8ovl«t or gx>altloiui of aenocxntlon igom 
90 
the soviet uciiott* in the ndoptea i te new 
conetitutioo* In that; i t im etati^ tli&t the •ocisllet 
•ooiety» in In^ia couid i>08sibiy be lisin Isy peaceful 
tcnnslUon being the i o m of M re^utlooacy iesip* theee 
would be t^e rule of the c^oclting eleeo Qf^ i ts a l l ies In 
the eh@pe of pEoletarlnn statehood (''dictatorship of 
proletfiriet^ texmlnoioglcally a^pped>t ena that thece 
would be the xight of opposition to the govecnront 
to the socialist constitittion**« Zn the adopted 
i t s pvogmmm§ in which i t wrlEtd out sudti coneepte m 
"the pRth of if^ependent cnpitalist path md i ts specific 
contxfftdietlonsi the rule of the entire capitalist class 
through the pari laoumtacy - denocKntic foc» of ths statet 
the aoti*iiiiperialist essMSce of nonalignumti the national 
denocratie pcograat revolutlont state and iotot leaciership 
aa a trfinsiti;?o to i^orkin^ class leadership** • 
Xhus» the CoMMUilst taovensnt in India has not copied 





has oodif&ed ttcoori iag to th« coiMULttom of tlio eountjry* 
ii«vttrtlitti«Nif in • ooutttry likm Xadiii* tiai^iig • i)rt«f 
hlstoiy of a«8ioeirftc:i • th« <»t&cactori«tie f«fttui«s «I14 
tr«iKl« of Ettfo«coanimiMi are r^vimnt mm tor 
the hmltSx^ f leirelopawat of tho p]eogr««8ive tiiov«««ot as 
m 
Ttio historical* siarw ioi^iaite'S the social iim 
&8 a iDxoad since its iijc^tioh till mtrn has 
suhsccibea to th@ st^tsgy o£ svoiutioc^ry c^ ieusgot sxai^t 
i or i ts commmlBt std^schooli which holioved in xcvsAutioD* 
Lueo'CQi&mmim &tyat£im the t:mcmt txmd oi sofse sections 
o£ cofotomist mvmm^ mlm opting for eipititiois&fy strategies* 
Xf the attitua® o£ ooviet Cowimist t^rty its lesaershiP 
the imey recent developcaehts io Poleiia (o f f i c ia l 
recosoition of tsaoe tmiom boA their r i ^ t s to strilce nm 
bargnio ^c* ) as i^-aa their om recognition o£ inaivi^iufti 
initiative in econooiy ie iiuSiciitioa of a ainnge • i t is a 
change In favour of liher«iiisn and toleranos* Cotnaunisfit 
%totld over* ie eachibiting impm aigna of a i ^ n t tovards 
liberal deoscratie aocialiaa. 
QimER zt 
BZOQMmiC^ SfcgPCHl,^  AW? tmixiMGR Of 
nM» Kti ima jkxkpmKAm wtnAirAW 
Having dMlt vtth thm eomtpt coetttllsai ta tt» 
£ace%«t in tlie ptmBm% dtmptmit %m nouid uttcnpt td 
P0vtmy the l i f e ma «orlui o£ t ^ outstfmaieo »»ei«ili«ts 
of ZiKtia* naflo^ f^ Uoy and Ja^epraliast) tairayaci* i » 
iiit«jr««tiiig ta note tDiit in the eiroiutioo of eocialLiat 
ana i<i«as o£ lioy as o£ Jayepcsiosflh Sacayan 
a prt^nition l ike {^eooaextan re&atiog to the ei^ution 
ot glolaal mmtem mv^emt is aiecemibie* Like tJam 
o£ socialist %<kmm oi the i^eat XnOiP^Bithe mfxifin 
i^v^aisot aiso grew Crooi atielt Jacketed aoetrisaire mistiam 
to ite iibexrai vejreioo o£ pir«s«iit da^ f* 
Znaia hae ^coaucea in tlUitt c^ncury a nuatoer of 
otttetanding mm oi gealvmm Anoog them haiNi be^ -n agore» the 
poeti A«ifx i^adk>t the •pirituaJL {)hiloao^er» Oandhit the 
noraliet ana politician! and nmm* the etateanan* To that 
gronv beienga N»tl. iioyt the fwiitie^i theoretieian and 
hitaaniatf and Jayapcakaah tiiicayan* the aoeiaiiat and 
aanio^ee* 
tev haa been put in the sank of 
i*«nin am mo imm t^rng a« a theoretician and ha» been 
caUed the aoat eoiourfia mn of aU oon-Rutsian coaMiniata 
4» 
I 
l a th* mm o£ hmain and suiltn* A1W119 hto Zadlan cofit«»o 
por«riM> ffotMaor PAcildi sayst liftth Hoy 
tfft* witiiout A p«8ri th«ir» let p^xtiiipii no con^rabl* 
f iyuc« in th« h« uniqiM in t)i« uniiMunmiity of 
hie mprnttmcmrn 4 Osson ai£C«r<nt C9unuri«» sprend ov«r 
10:1 reo mi^g c3attti«Qts l^o baek^una o£ tiis 
eheQuerea Be occtipica iefidlng psiMitions in the 
great movesaeoto o£ Kotiooalistat Coasimaism ona HusKintcfflf 
knottier £&amx- ae»oelate oi n^ru Royt Piofessor aitoimssyan 
my snya» ''A® X think Koyt t beltmm» tias his pe rs» 
i£ ndt in ttiQ l^st* esctQinly in the J^est* But in thm WBi^ ltii 
Qi d^eri^oeet i^ ent into ttie dipping o£ bia th^u^tSf 
he wQB altogetbor nniqijet an^ s had tot^ to ooflsparo either In 
the pnst o r in t h ® pixj&t^t* F c m b Eoccnue® to cuntayana* 
iiuny to Crocat 2 know o£ oo philosos^ert possoisttd 
his o£ • 
4 
flanftto«ndr» nath f^ oy boj^i in » vliiftg»> muBaaiy* 
I0 Gtnnnly M i^ront nh« fhUosophy oi Boy** |hUB8itikS8l 
meiniate lfos.4«»S» JaniMify as (M*ll* Hoy am £U«n Hoy 
MMwrial iM»*r>> lf«§> p. 41. 
Rqy*o WfDlra» Xntroaaetioa by a.L.i'prliili 
All iinii IuISLiMxs Privato Liaitaa* 1944 )i p« v« 
{^ oalMiyi 
3, Sibnacayan Hayt MfMf 
icaleutta* Eaoilaaaaca PiibiliahaKat4tS9i» p* 2t» 
4* iha original. n^M o£ Roy naa »ar«ndxtt Nath iihatta-* 
eharya* Ha ma ganaxaUy oallad *ilaran** Ha changed hia 
nana froM Knrandc* Math fihatt^chacya to Manabandca Rath 
Hoy at Palo Alto* tha aaat of th« uniTar^ity o£ Stanford• 
%then ha ra^aiad thaca in I tUi on Uia advlea of ^han 
(iopal Mokarjaa* 
74 
4ciMl.ta* distrtet T«f«iitar«roiir Pnxmgnftsf WMt LMigiilt on 
tiir«ii aif 1687 at I M 9.N*i Ui « f»rl««<ay fiuatiy, Hi« 
Pamait i^ Umtrnmrn enatetchuryai m a school 
aoy «!«• w 9m •duQAtaa at ctiingrlpots nhic* 
iattiar ac<|ufcr0d 90M1 pco^rty ftoa liymA t U l His dtatH 
to myt Roy racalvtta tiU ft^fiy «aiieaUofs ift tlt« 
vUiag* sciiooi* Af«»r pAQstng lit* Entcoiica 
hm ioio«a W ^ U o o a l Cc»ii«g« to Caictitoii founded lay 
^ttroblwlo aio«ti* l^atert hm ttitt Oengal ^ M n i o a 
Iii«tittit« ftnd i t f or eiMir* He ivsia i^t audi attxset^oii 
for «di>«atto»« Bvm In hlB adiool deyst tie partlelp»t«d in 
vorlcAis poiitieril. Betl^tk^m ofi the natloiial m^vtni^t ana 
ti« tjocame en active laeoiber of re^oiutloiaacy 
tmvmmt ia Brngsl* 
tton^y ^eakliigi aov'a biogfragshy can be d i v I M 
i » thra* i»ritieipai ati^gaa. Sa ttia Urat ataga* Ha waa 
a aatiaoaiiat anarcbiat* Aa a rai»ltttioiiar> • hia aiagla 
»• saaHU *i«.li» ii<iy*a itirttotfay * 
l o I Vol* 4»9 Mo* i2i Narelit I9n» 
a . aaMran Rayt fHf R t t l l f H » m i l t * tirtY ^llfMftl liliy 
Uoiitoay* m i e 5 p « B I K i e » i i w E a I«i«itailti970i»p.23. 
7. Kamiki fftPt .^yt l ^ t i l i m ( M i i ^ * 
tmm Jagriti «a«a<» if7»)*D.a> mm Hpy«a 
ittmUai* flft* sis** p* 
siflUa haa d i v i M n«y'a paiiUcai i^aaa Inta Awm 
Caliawlag siMiaaai H ) fitoaaiitie HavoiutiaBi i9U-lf i« f f 
(a) onuodax rntmlmf i9i7*ifa»t ii) noditiad or Uaaritoadoii 
MurxiMf i930*if3«i (4 ; Traoaitiaa ta nadioal oaiaomcy* 
m 7 « m 9 i Radioal tanoecaeyi l94(Ki94it and iS) naniaa 
HiaMaiaAt i947*m4i Siahat •9alitl«ii Xdaaa at 
M.ii. Rayi 4b Miatariea AnaiyaiaS Th« Ktidlqal Htiif^att 
Val* I4*iit 4|»rU •• i9»4t p» 
ai&it to omt luow tli» iirittih txom Indlft mm mm 
hmt i f * This p«ri9d in I fo l mm mOm in %9Vf» 
0ttriO9 this mtsgm$ hm mm only a mUitrnt mttonaXIst* 
9 
He wmm m oonaplvntor mil his polltlciJt l i f « until mrnnm 
thm mecooA is^eaii aoy had to 90 mbroiia» Th«re 
cane mi&mt Che iii£iiaioee of mmtmm* This {}h««« bsglo» 
in aad etidis i o DuriiiQ mim perU»d$ R<nrt ttc»c« 
o r least tmmlma m •taimct) mxxist tma CoiKiuaiat* m® 
third mm Imet ^as© o£ his bioacaphy hm§m Hoy 
went t>mswiA Ctmmmtm ao^ et^ipedi s t ^ trg m nm 
£^UosopiiFt t@iabLy» Xii«eQgal.f aadifsal or aunsiilsa* 
Thie phase be^ios in 1949 ana eskCm t«ith his dsath on 
January ten nintttss tm§9rm fRidoic^t sma me dawn of 10 
nepvUlic say o€ 
Thttst ^ o biographical e^iution 9£ B»o« Bav passed 
throu^ thrsei staQSs* Thsy ars t^tiooal ^mrc^iaiiii i^ i^ rxisRi 
and Haw MuaianiaBi* ^ s s e stitgssithouf^ ai££er«nt fro* sadi 
oihsri fignrs along a eoot imm of a ttiooght procsss of 
orgiinie growth and dsvalopMnt* rrsado« i s ths oonwon trait 
SSL* P* 
10. Karaite* »i>fft ^gy • ^ ^ l u ^ a l 
11, H»K* ^vastlii in his book* howsiisr* aaintains that ths 
t h m stagss ars fundaiisntally dif fsrsnt f ro « sadh o ^ s r . 
iii.K. Atissthi* BffUffUftt jy j i f l tWt i f i t e r f t ^ l H f ^ I4lfl» 
of M.W. aoir • \ fffflUW iJsipar* ^;ollsgs soslc PSp»u» 
n»d* p* 
4f 
Of ai l OIM mum** tllmn Koyt «!£• of it«8* Royt 
holds* "Xt mould* iioiioi«r» aet bo ttiot#it tiliot tHo {itosoo 
aonUonod lioco tmro gbarply oopocotoA fxoa oao onothor 
wt mma tiioro i^xo ony viol out autfttioo to hio i l fo* ftatHor 
tboy ioa jLottl«itJ.ly mid Mtiixoily oam to tlho o ^ o r mm 
lioro iHit otaooo In a pcooess ofi orgnnic oRmtSk oad <Soirtloi^ 
iiMmt. novo? dlsavonaa his w t i to tlio qikI h« ntkacnAmih^  
qm Jatlci i^m^erjee Karl naiix to b© hlo principal 
mmtx>m « mxt in is|)ort^iic« only to tbst grcmtott ntntor 
q£ al l» nice I t e e l f . — Tbto Integrltar waa ^mtiy^a from 
ism t>osic ^mmto in structure of his porsonallty 
his lone o£ tgec^sm ansa his di®v:»tioii to tni^*"* Thioygihottt 
his ^oy haa pursia&d on® qj^mt tho quset £or hutusn 
£reodbto« m nUmcit* In o loctur© In 194C* ''^ .lisn 
as a s c ^ o l o£ £ourtcca X Idogsn o^ political ll£o> 
«micli nay eoa In nothing* I irmtea to be fros.««» in thoso 
Osys we hea not Mscm* we dia not loiow ^Dout tho 
•aclstence o£ the proletariat* i t U l t spent their l l w s 
In JsU end wsnt to Hie tfsllows* ihsre was no prolot^rlst 
to propel thea* l^ hey wore not oonsclotas o£ tho elass 
stru«9le* ihif did not have the dresoi of coseaialsM* But 
thsy hsd the hiMMin uroe to revolt sysilnst t^e Intolerohlo 
13**M*K* Roy t the mm ond His 2de»s*CSdl«orlitl)* 
Rsdlesl H*"TTltfti' l»os.3-4» Jsniisty»t » S i » 
so 
coiidlt&oiMi of i i fn* Ttivy did aot know mmtMLy how ^mm 
condltioMi could tm cUnasod. But th«y triod to meam ^•m* 
any tioif« X % polit&c-i i l f o wicti tliat «plrit» ftod 
1 c t U i dxaw ogr Impir^fctoii icsa tbst dpicit ttiaii 
froBi tbe m m ^^^mtm o£ or t»iiidrod w j i u m 
F 
I t t« apparent ttiot to • aoyt flamltn only 
appeal«d m a cmre convlnoiai i^iao^tiaii ^ r bio Ummt» 
htmm lii<|ttl«itii»«Dtts»» ddving o£ tilt meitlsat 
tH^ iftiOQt ciiidior of hto {ahlloaogiliyt ma tils tiimnlssi* 
riacxiiimf Q0 otjchi to aojr « t^o tnaaaiilstf only a relotiimly 
{&ore tru^£iil treetaeiit of fjbo of uit^ 
@«3iutloii of foio oiicb} aiitS porscm (!« alao wiiH h o c ® close 
contact witti misslsm he appoars to fmm rcstllettd tli«» £@iliti9o 
o£ till* siiitloasptiy ma cult* PmUmpmt eootittonsd by tiio 
lodian poreoiAllty tr» i t» eoti|>ri«iag of Ifiqtitoitiipenosa* 
•plrltuallMif HuMitiiMif toloxMice and oocalityt bla £ I R » c I i i b 
Mltiiaataly ailBdaated Into a ter mre natuca aecantiiodatlfiQi* 
tolaxaot ana l»«iia¥alaat thou^t wttb imttmuim a® Ita 
HallMiaK. 
t o r aoyt tmtli nnd fcaadcMi waira not mara idaaa to 
bm profaaMd t>tit thay Mca tne ultinata caalit&aa of hanaa 
l i f e * Ba alwaya esorreotad Hiisaelf oa the kmela of hia aaw 
U» ii«ii» tioyt iioM orlaatatlon iCaleattat lanalaaaaca 
iHd»lItHarat p» l » * 
SI 
•icp«rl«fiee«f nodt pvctiftpa* Aum to this paasi^m ior 
h« mvld not «ny •tiecvas in b is politie^i c»f«or« H» 
fo i i^t i » r caitue* h# ^iiitattr«a to b« i i » t « 
He s^tat "lile-liiintiag U nqr pioCevstoo. This a laianklsss 
mt mmmm mmt telH the tfuth* i£ I t l « not to 
retaala an eapcy concept* I have hmen l,l««hwiting sinci! 
X l«afnt to tl^iok £ciir to al9tln|ulidk l^cto irom 
£lotlooa* Xt mo not mn am popularity*** one o£ tbe cioa* 
itlmnaa o£ aoy since boyhood* liarl Ki«wr chtilumvartv t ones 
•aia> "kcom boyliooa ftoy nma n ^ I r s t foe Ittio^eags* as 
ussd to soy m a ^ounspso that knowlsaas Is and 
the luroe ^ r Is Ichsrsot In evesy mwl*m 
Ths £lnit phass his pol it ical l l £ « t>sglns £roit 
the sgs oC fourtssn* ans o£ his m^mrkmrm wcots that 
Qinoat a boyi harily tourteeni ma yet v l r l l s 
and energstlc* ful l ol revolutlonafy «ni^usiaaRi» rahsd 
Into a l i t t l e xoont In whl<^ mtes holding an InCdeiaal. 
talk on the pv^isMi then fseing «ts tn Bengali and elss«here* 
He hfid a with us* l i t e r thlst he o i ^ i e d hlasielf as 
a whole-tlMr Cor the enuse of liberty of Xndia f ro« the 
foreign ysles* He deelarsii on eaUi that he would be prepared 
to ds itie ifaposslblei for* th<»re «aa aathing l o^ss lb le 
14* Slbna^yan ftoy* Hyif,, wgy t ^Hgfggty f f f fYrtH^tOTifY» 
AS* Sl3t*» P* 
IS* 8*P* sen ied*)» VlyMtffllgY t f Vol. 1X2 (Calcutta* l ^ t i l u t e 
1974)f p* ft4t* 
§a 
ter y^volvftioaaiy* mm « f tcr» hm Soima h* pfovad 
to !>• ymf gcwit to our w>if«aaBt and po«««sa«a 
gmtm t^mlitim fomA ocOiy ift • lm4m€ of atonf** 
Xa tli« f i r s t 4ooMl« of ti^ trnmtMmm emtxuy* Xnoian 
aatloiialiot* t^vidoiS i n ^ tureo 9fou{»oi (&) Tiio 
Honocfttesf "Tho ExtreoiUto aod Ui i> T«nror&ot»* 
torirorMto were ^nouaesd » « onarchiots* ttii^ «s&U«d 
thwMoXv®* r6iK»liitiomrl«»» Xa mm mlAiSlo of the £ l f « t 
mmm of «lio tn^tto^ mjm |fo«t«ii of Boegult 
(l&s«atltt€l«!l ^ politleai p t o g m s o f t^ hf 
sod CxtroBistst oociottes and ^ r o i ^ to tfapsrt 
pbyaicrl tratnix^ to |9utti«« fhe ^ r t l t t o o of Bmogful 
ia XfOS created r«8«iitiHiat alX omir lAie eotnttx?* ^ e 
t®rrortttt« &a reifolutioa^cy violont otetbodet nittcti 
tifid bmn la kusoie* ihiaf tiopod tlmt 
i»itiMi&«ly t h ^ i>« to l>ri89 ateut a r^noiutioa 
la Xadla aaH to ov«naicov HHi &ritlali »oy 
t»aloa««a to tiioao roifoltttioaaiy gfoupa* 
HauaUMi SMiiti** a naU kaoiia mvoliitioaaxy 
•oel«ty mm Mtidalialiod* uadar Utm Xaadocshlp of f^arri«t«r 
FraiMiilia Jfltia* Lat«r oat Jatiadra ifatii taaarjoo Imn^mmi 
i t « ctilaf propounaor* Roy was oaa of liio «sat tmstcA 




Roy inllumim^ liitii aaiiktii*»*Aii»a^ !BSfc*» * fM^tis 
novtl ana tliotti^t and aetioa Bvtmi \ ivwamtmnA* Roy 
rwvaalad chat "Banitia ciiat«rj&*0 waa our ixmoii 
aourca o£ laapitaUoii* ThexaiA va £oua& our ireioitttlo»kfy 
Aa a » t t a r of fact* « « tiad 4&atril3ii«ad aaioiigat 
ottraeiKaa tlia colaa o l ttie figturea of Hiat Oraoa* 
Ttiay aai^aatm* t^ a ima t^an I3ie iot» to fioliow ta 
tiialc toe €icat^ tliDBa« ia feiia ca^Ksiut-i^aac^ 
8ct&vltl«a* «aa ariaataa An l9Qf In oonnacUon idtli 
Cbiogrtj^TA pol%t.im% mmit^ eaaa* X Q I F L O T H E WAA A G A I N 
a«t«ateS In comiaetioa wlti» n^ t^ irali com^lcacy caaa* Xn laoth 
th® ti@ i^s dilscSiargad liy ttia i^glatcst^* t^ater ont 
aoy m9 IsipllcatfiKS In ttto otii#r eaaea* %tezm 
cofistslttail Isy revoSixtioimtlaa* aa tli© Oataen i)eaeti 
ana the D a l l a ^ t ca<K>lty 010^* 
ultii tlia oiitlircali o£ ^ar X la 4ti9itatt I.fl4* 
batwaaa cogXaaa ana Gajnaanyi Xodlim cfiirjltttlonRrlaa 
triad to taka advaatma* oC 4ii# altuatlon. caerat agaata 
vara aant to oaMoy to iMSior* ^xm ^Ad «aaay ero« QariMMqr* 
noy vaa aiao aant to Jaw la April t 1915 to ht im 
hut ha rattifaad to Xadia m tha adddla o£ Jtiaa without 
19 
auecaaa# Ma i«aa ayaln aant to ii«tavla to diaeuaa with 
10. iMgt»t KpUogua by v.ii , K»cnlk» p* M8* 
19. icacnilct ^ti^ltleal felomratHtVi fls* 
pp. aM9* 
54 
G«xaiaii« tor trsiuiiort of mmm* la lit* Mioir** 
ti« vsotm* attcnpt to mmm^* io cKIp* Imvtiio 
fAiittd* 1 fttoiotid for mm Mcooil time tlio 
20 
eti ««eoiitiv» of %>rl09iii9 A m ovactcmi ttam Chiai*. 
HO falioa ttito tiaio la him falosioo* H« did retom 
to tmt ^i^t to B« ciot ouecoodl la hi« 
fBiSflioii* oii^or ia r^apaa or ia Chioav He deciaea to ooataot 
tlio zmiBO rcvolut&oaarles ia Anerioft beforo fpiag to 
Qermmyrn iio mmtm$ a fear sad a iialf nac^riag 
tHraugli XfKlsaeaiat SoiD-chiaat the ^i i i ip iaca* 
japa^tf Koroa ao4 Chiaat ia Bmmr S ioa4«l at 
31 
sao-i '^c^Dcioeo*'* ^ltt» t^la l^egioa of 
hia t>iogrep$iv* 
ft*}!* f ^ iaadod ia saa-rcaaciaco oa Juaa Mt 
avsia th« txoiMo of police* oast aay he mmt to W o 
4ito» the aeftt of yaivareity of Stanford* itiore m 
•at 1 baagopal nttlclierii* a re^utioaary of Roy 
ia XaAifi* oa miMierii'a adviee* tia dtifiagaA ilia anae to 
ii»N* i^ oy* He atatad* "iccordiaiiyt tlie aiuM emiaiai* i<i*it«R9y 
«aa bond ia the ciiapiia of the Staafard Uaim^eitf*. HefOi 
^O* itov'e Waoirat fift. jbI^.* p. 4. 
ilfcl6*» P* 
aa. S ^ * 
SI 
he mmt ^itH tr Xr«iitt & bridbt moA nttcset&v* 0t«ai»tA 
mwamnu mm of xcitiicaJk. v i m * wm mrxlmA in 
mw ic»f3c» itio €9fiimrs40fi ai aoy mntiam star tea Ii4ir«* 
Ev«lyf) aiflo a coiisia^fmbl* fol* m «hU coo«*» ioo 
proc—B* a great fisaet to ftoy in his vaek m U l 
tneir oep&sattcm io 
Aft^r a £«w ma^B* aay £6r cieis m 
j^ajpat. uai tii«x»t tn© ooet im^trCQot Xoa^o 
to H^es* tr^ i^ nsp close hBlB hB$p&t nai 
wrote in tiio io i9l6a mx^ewlmm o£ Xoaiao 
roiK^titloaaries in clis U«o* t^s be@n msf esa and di«i|»p3i{itiog 
• •• Tlieir pa t r i o t i c oft@o taiot^a lyy eamimr^tt&a o i 
gaio aa^ profit tti® ooiy ona o£ tl^ D^Hpii ret^utiomriaa 
£or whom Z gezmioa respect is nov". 
sttiaiea ^ e mmimn io the ^gv iror^ Pvt^lie h1itt&t%» 
l o his Haoioirs he stated # *'Zt v@0 oat ioi^ before 1 acc^tea 
sociaiisfli» axc^t its MSt^riaXiat i^s 
3S 
last ditelif ^ d i Z defended s t i i i £or ^liit© a ioogi tins'*, 
ih is trriositioa fx^ on rcvulutiooafy oatior^aiisn to aoeialiSM 
23* Joha S>atri]( t«iitheox» Cpyaiioisw y d MaUonalisw io lodiai 
Hew Jersyt Prioo^toa uoiwrsity Pres»> p* 7* 
24* E«traet trosi tfae diary o< H4if m4>i f i7t cited io Ffiaareo 
fltt* j ^ t Preeaea in, 4lso aee f^UHfH P*99fffl*»Y fft 
f R»%Diiitieaarv PhUosophert m * tw JT.c. Johari* p« 2i« 
2S* fttfft mY*l WWIMlll' P* 
5« 
9 big •v«iit la poite.lcA]l 
Xq th» mmelf WHt Boy sAcretly otoipad to rnxgeo* 
to eivaid iegfti ptocm&^iog&ia eonneetion w i ^ th« *H&iido» 
Qetmtk oatmpigne^ ca»«* t ia ^ictk li« mm cm eecusttd am 
^ma oa a Etereooo^ imUm i^ uealaA aevDiuttoa tm>h plttc« 
aoy i » ^mico* ialXumocea R&s v&gy oizcsi* 
liapocits msotm* «u«ki»a la ttmt, c^eetriCied 
«•• I t a fgutattoa IJI poiitilqal ev^ilutloat 
a audOea Jiai^ ifoHi natioiaal&flii to Com^amiasf • 
Koy ta m to China ia o£ a ems* Dut eoaiatliiag 
mat oaa Joaeai^ He ast iwey 
oa unaeTtakiag tiia ioacaey* B a t i p c i i g veatura 
eaa mtume& to ttia mxico eit^* Ha il@aicat€sl in 
tlia puraait ot «>eiDiiat e^iioaopliy* la oeaa tinaf 
e^xoaiat ttio ropresaatatiiFta of tiia Com&miat Xataroattonai • 
eai^ to s@e Soy* The two toaeiaa gooa ro£oaia*9 
Crieadshtp vmwtm^  a carala? poiat ia 6oy*s l i f e aaa coo^ated 
Boy*» coavacaioa to Comratalflsi* aoy hioi^eif wrata* 
iaitiatad coe ia tfta iatiicaciaa of Bagaliaa Diaieetica aa 
tha kay to Mftrxiaai* % iiagtriOQ fttltti ia ma tpacial 
gaaiua o£ Xadia aa Z iaaraad £jro« hisi tiM hiatory o f 
Ettsapaaa cultauea*** 80% waa aiactml ttia Qaaaral-sacfatacy 
[ l u . ! . . _ I I . . i j i . 1 1 . 1 1 [ . . . . m i l 1 • I I I . I I I I II • I I • 1 - - - — 
ai . p* 
ifclfl.* p« i t s . 
S7 
Of th« mnimn SoclnlLst to &«OMb«r» In 
I t uas cc»iiv«rt«a liiw tifi« Coanuaist Par^' oi»»»«l««» 
«f forts of fioy t0 t^ tteono tho f ixst Coieimjiiist 0tat»ia» 
GoioiSlJi pomiMiM Rosr to ottcafl f?«aiiKS CoR^ms 
o£ th® CoauHuiiot litteroatioiiBl •» ft dolOQSto of Mtxtcoii 
CotnasBlst 
yitimEitoiy» I oecl^d to qo to Rtissis* He «rtfs 
vofv to to wfotcb bo 4o»artb«tS as tho imd 
of bis ff^ism* no fi^ fflAffletfif '*da cntifoly vioton 
30 
flegtiod t»@i;o«e ay miaa* Xt ««as of o new of (ay l&fe*** 
vho f l M t l l^xacy of Bexg was so 
wm ptMieiisd In m x t o io cpeolsh qs '&a 0pm L&tmr to — ^ 
Pgeoldopt uU8oo«» {l« ^ s o ptdaillirtioa two laooke io ^pfmtiih* 
f rois ««cico. Thoy i s m MB m m ^ ^ MMMSm X 
M^^ssmiu* ^ ' m mi M mam Bs&st * 
Ho ioft for MMfiow in iiov«flt»#rt 1919* To i^yt tho 
Joucosy to iiBSGo%# « *'FU«ri«ooft to ttko Holy Lnad of 
RovoiuttoaT. oa his «iiy ho stsyotf ta Bod in for mmm ti«s , 
as. Xbtd.f p« 3ia« MO «iofto»*Z l o f t tho imnA of rstotrtH an 
tStoloctuaXly fros Mat ttioufih with « falUt* Bat ttio 
phUosopbtoai solvoat of Hio faftth war Utooroat ta 
itsolf* I ao l^m boliovoA la p o i i t M i f r a a M nith-
oat tbo coatsat of oooasaie libccattoa aaa soetai 
Jastieo* »at Z but slso rsaXlsodl ttiot IntaUoetual 
froadoa • fr«s«»« fro* tho boa«a«a of aU traaittoa 
aaa authority » ««aa «bo ooaAitloa tor ai^ mttrnctUm 
straggi* for social aaaacipntioo* • 
30* V.fi* f fetoQra^vtQD*flit*»o«5». 
31* p« «9* 
H« mt Qmamu Cowniete mm mlm mum ontdn coamalsts* 
u* o(m«aiet«a tim •iifcty of «sli« Zadisn fi«ipoitifetcM}«cy 
Conaittefti «i)icli op la 19i4» in eariia. Koy ImriMid 
ttu^ ana mm mtn^ Mtftm ia e«ritii» 
iiaa I t m ^ pmpmfA m amaitmto to put bofoce M CoiaauBlst 
Zntrnzmtim^ rcgac^lisd coatmmlot poeittoo on i^e uattonal 
end nooisii •truoyl* In Xaftta* Be wcot»» "klmt £ lemtma 
aueifiQ (sy aaoo&li** stay la Oociaaiiy about the 
cooOitioite io Sttcope aod t:)i®tr imsmOlmtm petspecti^ Cost'^ red 
tn m til® CeoSIHG that the prol>et^riat in th® laetropolitao 
count wouidi not euccoeS 4a thetr h@f9ie iioSeavdur to 
<3pti»£e pOMor tmlees Impi^Qlioiii was vesieeoea by tt^ roi^Dlt 
of the i^ofiiDl peoplee"* 
aoy l e f t £}®xiia for mec^w ia Apcilt 1920* He 
reached mscow two mt^ a a haif maths before the oeet of 
the Second Coagreee of the commilBt lateraational ita be 
n 
held fiofli Uth July to 7th August* 4930^* After hie meHwl 
ia Hoeooiif he m% niee Ampliai Eaiabenowt the f iret 
(ieaeiel-secre^ry of the Cowaoaiat SateraetioaeX fihe 91110 
hi* a eopy of the iheeia writtea by t*eaia on the aatioael 
aad coXoaiAl queetioa for diecuseioa at tM f^ eeoaA Coa^reee* 
Oa ihe l e f t huad oomer of the froat pa9*t th^ie nae a 
MjumllJBBSBlfil* SOL* SlU" 0* 
n* Knraik* Ms.£8X« ^Mwyirm' aE* Jl&i.* 
pp« ast^ aa* 
Sf 
not* m ^ t «ti» •if)iift%Mur« of Lwniiii "Con. m^t for Gr&t;lc&Mi 
•ad SyggooUocT* MUe bmlvrntMovm oiao convayoa Roy to 
•«« hmain of tor oono tioo, ho imt hmin tno ii'«o doy* s*onln<» 
f&rot rmmrk os miottiifi hi* «Aot *yoti ofo oo yooiiQ* Z 
n 
oxpoctoa a 9K«y«^oofiM wioo bbo iron ttio Tho iwotiog 
IrcioCt tmt It ovidint&y ono o£ t^o looot 
iffl^ctant ovonta of iioy'o Xi£o« 
mg^tding tho oolottiai thooio «0rltton lisy l^ooiof Roy 
aiCCoved CcoiB Itonlo iumBmeBttiSly* Bo oiibaiitted the 
ouppleoieiit^ thoslo &% tho Inotf^ce o£ hmala* Both tlio 
thooes t^re Istor otftsnl^tod to the ^t ional ana Colonial. 
Coas]ii«8loii Its Goosl^eidtlofi* Lenlo mm In of 
givliMi oupi^ort to *'ftovdlutlosisxy Boux^oolo J^om^ereitlc 
mymm%B la the c o . o o I o g * aoy»oa tho contrary* otr«»»oa 
the laportBfieo ot social otcwfiglo* so 4lBtlagtiloho<i icod 
itotloaal o t n i ^ o la thoso oouatrios and mm of cho vl«w 
that coiwaualot ohould aot load aypport to tho Bourgoolo 
iioiK»cf«tlc m^mmntm •• oucht tmt o o l ^ t o tho roiioltitiofMiry 
oloMBato laoloo tho atotloool Momoat* Noy ar«ttod hoforo 
tP* Aloo ••« Wy^ l, WMiUi' 
hos% raprotaatatlvo of coloalal roiolotlonlmif* • SMMiroa 
aoyi fn f M f ^ ' f t t m « n i • mM friff gf 
f^ m flt.»» Profooo la* 
3i« I..P. «liiia«. Afaotrtcfe eltod la R.K. A m t h l . gy l f j l lUf f 
Bool^^^kitiawl of ifrw. W f f i y t ^ ^ H m S r 
tti« comlasion «t}«« mtional bfturgoal^t* «»• •frftia 
o f tfi yrowlog •tr^gth o« th^ mmwm thao o£ tmp«rtait«i. 
that th« faoiw^mlaie tatlottttly <Ses«rt 
oatlsfiAi atruogltt and comsitoalmm with ia«>«rlni&Mi in 
a rcvalutionacY «ituiii.ioo. At tli® emit with eow ooaiCiea* 
tion» both feb© thmmm m f acoptea fcf tto« Caogross* 2t 
accepted to «u:>p9rt ooiy "xevoititioaftrv aav^otfi of 
tiocf ratitker a l l taurg&oi^ - dmscmtic llb^rstiaa 
3f 
mj^cmmm a» atBtea in uic origi iai dtfiift*** « t was an 
origitml cootribtatiQii of fioy^rhere v«s a caee «h«ctt 
Roy ehowai oriyioal miixa o£ h i ^ ofa®r* i^hie mm^mnomr^ 
in history o£ Xnainn polittcel tinouf^t om Roy*® 
contritmtioii to i t t sons thing tliat Znata em tsks pride io« 
Lenia has 6 place ^ the siaa of m m ana ^ « l s t aoiy has 
placa by t^dLr sida« Tha lole o£ @itiK3 i^JI in oatioi^l 
po l i t i cs %»r) Also a point of <li££eriiice between Lenin f«nd 
Roy* Pav «rOta» "Lsnin balianaa that* as the Inspirar and 
Isaasr of a MISS he %ias a rev:>lutionary« Z 
sAintained that* as a religious mm cniltucal reviv«>list# 
he was bound to be a reactiomxy socially • howeirert 
John i^trio HaithoooK* Coi^ punissi and Wgtiooalissi in Ind^i 
pp* p* 11* 
Pxofessor •^N* Ouptn» iio%t uuest for fgeedont 
cited in J^c, Johari* ' M i S S K l s i f f i S B S I ^ ^ ^ 
> vi.i«ii.N* Hoy in Hussiai 
C cos sing vexbai swocds with Lenin* • Tt 
f M f ltil\* Septtfriaer* IfTlt p* 40« 
•i 
r«ifoXuUoMicy hm mppme poittlcaijiy'*, i^ oy 
thftt th« JiMdejrshIp of «li« Xiui&»n mt^paaXimt m^mmz 
40 ghould in tue hwm» ot tiM pcolatiirlfit* H« mm «l«cced 
to mm "PrMKMUM of the comnmiat tntmrmtXon nm t^p 
41 
0mv0KBl ymee t2i® B«ia of Its Ea»t«ro s«etio&*^« 
aoy a ^ i n t e d « Mi:>«r o i tlio Cmtre^ Ami»tie 
Bunmu o f the Commmut Momtrnttoosl at i^sMmtm R« gsvtf 
tva&otog to Q of myi to {tjSiaJtrinsi in Coauamitt 
i^oiogyi Qt'i'a^ictt&t* "^lie cialQte c^mmnint, Pntty ma Couadtod 
th€f© iQ iate i9ao in i9Z%» St an Indt@fi 
HUltQicy eciioal %38g •taeted* xtn aim to tfr«iiii &11 
&>it Sodiao iibeKation* as^ iicot^* picui to csilse* 
ecsulo Qod teaio sucli ea axo^ in A£f|iajitotaci« t^ Atiig the 
£ro6ti«r m tli« of op«t@t;|oa and v|t2i 
th« fiorcociasy support of ihm ^ibvtiM^f tli« lU)e«At&oii rntm 
wouia oBcch into ladiii Mia ocoipy tereitosyf a 
4 ) 
eivtl iHouiii bo mMAltiimA «« sooo as eiossibio*, 
t l i« s^iool WAS dtosod doMtt on •troosi irtttiH objootioo* Roy 
40. 9* 4ia« 
41 • HUjti.t xotroiiietioiif p* vl« 
43. MHSsfftor AhMk^ t Tho ConaiPist ^frtv, of I N M ^iid i t* 
l ^ g i t l o n Ccaloiifctiit w t t o o i Booit Aq«icy» 
CAM to MMOOW and fouiia«i «»i« ccmmiialst twlwrsity 
tor iti» ToUors of SMt In i92a* aoy bliMolf its 
t>iir«etor* 1932* 8oy t3«eaiM» a mooimtrn mm*Me of ^ ^ 
Comsltt^m o£ ttie conmn&at Znt«ciMitloail*Iii 1»24» 
ii«» a £tili noting «cat>«r o£ and of 
44 til© of tho Coiesaiuilst 8« etmchwi 
4S 
cue t)U Influence In A ^ yaara 
tm 9pmt in vi&itiag aUMmrmt eomtti^m i)i« prnpft^m^ 
«»>rk to develop tli« eeipolutionaxy sDvifM^Qt In lnai«)* 
'"^heistxponi he \me o x ^ I m S one country of ter (mother* 
m nst floa cefuge either In Owltseriendt c«««<sen* 
sor^ayt licdilEina* oecfnaovt Belgiuist Franco or any other 
44 
country n^e^ ona governed by th© eapit^^iilet elaesee*'* 
£}i»rlft9 this {>ertodi he wrote mam ia^rt»nt ^rl^* In 
-ti he outlined 
the prlnclplee ana pre0r8ancs of the XnOlan inOependenee 
mavmmnt* Zn the e m year* he «aro«e* *lhf yfaa^c— ot India*. 
The Meat authoritative hook of Roy* 'India In Trai^ltlon* 
waa ptd»liehed ttom aene^a* la 4932. Me anaiyaed erltieaUy 
44. sihnarayaa May. iSiBaJBtt' » 
JSB* .^jl** P* 
4S* « . Fhlviah. iit-j ^ 
i l i f lr fti '^t^ 
ii»puiar Preisiihaa* 1977)* p, 
44. A.K. fliadi* JSi&UBBr* Yhe mn iftia Ihead* Vol* I* 
P« 47. 
tli« imiaa floeitfty tti* o f tli« ^•vwlopMat 
of tho lodittii mtitttml aovoMiit* f ro » iMndLftfi point o f 
XA til* m o por&od* Ym»r of 
vltn Cho oollttbofotioa of M l y a Boyt *Tlio Aft»«nth of 
booiaot* •pQlitlc'TA I^mttmf* were pid&l.iili«<l* ulso l>«9!iii 
pidaiieatioa o£ J^ucnalt *Th® v«nm«ga of loAtm^ 
Soaopywiippcft * iTh* tltlm mm Jjitor eliiiiood imo * Advowee Q^g^* 
{ma into 
la ho liSfi eent to Ghimt as tsoad of a MogaUoo 
of tbo Cooeauniot Zf3t@«imtio«ai to aaviso ctio Cotasmiist 
part^ o£ China* china then ia i^e ttixoftii of a revolution* 
h iB@0tin« of th© C3i«eiitiiv)e cowmtttm of the coewuaiot 
Xntomstioniii m& hdta in £lov«i>oirf A th^ia «)fis 
adopted regarding China and Roy a ^ t to orspniee action 
according to the new iine* aoy urota about the mm th^ ia 
and hie oleeion to Chine» owecing o f £»iiect»ti«e 
Coiwaittea of the coiaHiniat Xntamationai In mvmi>mr$ 
adopted a aew theeie on the Chineaa quaationt tlta oentrai 
point of ehidi mm that the Chineaa ReioXution mat froM 
that t i « » he developed aa an agrarian re«»i«ition» The 
ieadarihip of the Chinese Coaainiat i?arty as ve i l mm the 
repraaentativaa of the Comnuaiat xntasnationai in China 
«ere of a different view. They a t i i l aiiintaiaad ttost the 
nationaiiat bourgeoisie should ha helped to ieed the 
•4 
xttifolutioii mst c l «M mtxmA* MioiAd m t ts* mtcmntmttA 
tor th« •«](« oii mx,U»ml v»ttst» Z tOon* to a^wcftto 
vh* <lft£f«cttnt point of view ttiat thm Chlooso fio^lubloA 
tiaa readhod a cr i t ical ooiMMit In I t oust otrlko out 
a nev e»ur9e ana a oliguld not im omm of the alllttnoi 
%fltn tli« Ktio win Tang. The CKtcutlw of ^ e Cmraunlat 
XatttfoaUoiiai adioptod m {>olat o£ irlawt iflilc$i mm oppomea 
in tti@ tf 6tallo blais«i£» cist ctalln mt t^ rougtit 
aroisodi «o ^ vt©%? and the thasla aaopta3 t»r EtCZ ^ a 
areftea by iaa» lo&aedlataly X laft ^ r cbloa*** 
l^orodla did m t v i m aoy« Tnm§ chiaii a^aaloa 
and tm cmm h&ck to m»eo» In o^^abart 1927* 
19861 In dia capt^wiwr o£ t^ldi tti® Slxtti Congrasa 
o£ tha CoMBunlat Zntaroatlooal «aa lialdt Roy haa aoirad to 
tiio a|0it in ra«ird to hia national and colonial poUcyt 
wtilGli ha had ba^n adwcatlng alnoa m d * A£tar conaoUdttlag 
Ilia contxol ovar ttia auaalan Part^ and tlia Coaaunlat 
lntaraatloiial» etalln adoptad iioy*a t»aft Policy* Aecordlnnlyt 
tha Indian Commmimta iiara diraetad to laava tha Indian 
national Congraaa* a toourgaola aationallat ox«anlaatlonf 
and to or«anlaa an antl*lnparlallat msvmnt undar itia 
laadaralilp of ttia pcolatarlat* aoy hliMalf waa now appoaad 
to titia policy* Ha pcaparad a nav theory on tha I n d M 
€i 
QttMttoa* M d n emim to b* htimm tbc tli«oty of a««olotiiM* 
tiottm Aecordtm to Koin 4ocaloaiofitioii tiRiio* c»l«e« tiiioii 
thoro ftrlsM erisi* io tiio eiipictiltsm nod irnpmicMiam^ 
Rot wcotoi **mm iMpftctiilitfi forced by tts iimer m n t e ^ 
dtetloay p«f:tai«Of «vao aocouxtiges (ii» i ftt^y to tb® csots® 
o£ Xii<sia> ^ r t i a l industriolioattoo of eolooi<il ooutttcy 
tti« l^aole q£ mimgcmim ^i2r9«o«io and fioroiga 
ifl^eriaiisiB iisrco%» d o ^ the oatlve isoucgooisio 
48 
oufegrowt the ^eviott* ots&e a£ afcsoiuto c ^ m M oi^rosatofi"* 
^ceoidlog to aio^ t sf tor tlio m r St ^m Pfltliti 
iiapor&eliota iKi^  efeaQcd i t s atxBtwgs of o^spioi^ntioo of 
zmm* I t Iwgim to lodiiotKiollesG colony imd glvtog 
eoaeoMioii* to tlt« IiiEiifm tKHuroeoiole* He wvotot **Xo 
last acuily«i« cciioiiial poosftoatoiw tfifeour* Zf 
mom l«l:>our o t d d t»« owpioyod ta aoto fruttfai { ^ c d c o o s m i 
of psoiiuetioat ttio coioatal oxiiioitntloa «K>uId bo w>co 
prof itablo* l*Rad • Mftao of pcodiiettoa «ioo oidiaiiotod. 
TborotocOf tho iatoioot of iiiporlallM ia erioiot of 
oapitailMi la dooay* aoeoMiatod tlio iatco^ot loa of oti&or 
It of pcoaiiotioa thMi load la tbo eoioaial. eouatr&ot* 
4f 
ihat piocoos uaa '£<«coloataatloa*« Ho tboiiglit ttiat^ Xadia 
4a* N.II* i«oy» IfiuSUHt* Awaatbi* ae^oatUie 
4»» aoyt (cnctttta, a«oal»iaaeo 
Piibi Ighont i*47)t p. 104* 
%rftg In til* pfoe«i« of dcooloBtafttloii* Zt started In India 
tgtm tti« caplt»l l«t cris is In &rl«nln after mrla mr S* 
in* appolntmot of an I n d u s C o ^ m U m ta xndla» 
during tha nart to htot was a proof* 
m m olxtti Conqieas of tDo Cownunlat Intacnauonal 
woo tiald in t92B» iioy ^ e t^ beoat* Ho heliS 
eosponalCal® tho cora^anlat faliuro In chim* iio woo 
Qioo critlclaed for advocating tDo ttimgy of docaJloolaatloo* 
Ho QisHci&kks axpallod froa titio Commtmlat Into cum tlonal 
In E€ptccft»ar» 1939* i^itcr tila astptilalon* hm atayea ona 
mar^  year In Docllot ^ e r c he i^sote iila fmoaos i^rk* 
a e m o K 
lie Eklm cattaciiaik^aod apant bla ^mk «iltli her* 
Q-m^ to loaic In 193? ana isaemBO nod 50 
coii«)tiorfi&or*« 
Aoy l«£t for India with a forgad passport In tho 
niiiw» of L r« Mahnud and raadiad feootoiiy in tha mlddio of 
51 
I oeaai^ ar* ItJO* Hm aat aoM political and trada union 
laadara* Ma mmt jawaharial iiahgit also and aant to Karachi 
to attand tiia Congraaa sassloo* at tha Invitation of 
£iOhfu« halci In Maxtjh* It Is said that Roy waa tho 
auitior of tha £mjm raaolutlon on fuod«iiiaatal r l ^ t a 
SO. HfUf >»1|gfttgi« 
MZ* a^a** ip* agi. 
P* 
cMolvcd mt mm Kasaetil cootfras* But »mtu had a«oi«d 
«ail »mtmd Hibv I t m» h« prmpiurmd I t In coftsylttttlofw 
i a 
with Giftfidhlil* Xo IW* mm In oonowetlon 
with XBBpur coMpir^cy aoty a«£«iid*d UliiMie ld«£oc« 
tib* MR9i«tc»t»* H* oonttnM ^ t "titio Biritlifti rtH* la 
Zndla oat & X«gsUy «««RbJl|«lied rul« ftf»S 
SS 
an att^fispt ts> 0V6rtlif0«9 I t tK»t iXlms^V* Zt wha latcir 
piabXlili«a la hooU i»m mamr tSum tltlm QSSlSfiS.** f lnsli^* 
b« seoteacea f o r Dturlas hi* jaU |)«rlod» 
atuaicd latsaslvoly die aaa scleace. H« scat 
regtiiarZy oa® letter eliaa QottmdtmlU* She preserved 
a l i iettere later» la $ t^ mg ^ e e ^ l i b l l ^ a 
la booli fioim eatltl«<l '^attyga lyom Ji^ll * * mrnm iattera 
r€3i@rlml»l« (adeua»at«« he mm c^m&rnm ix^m iaU 
la N9V«Bi>er« hm birought out vltik h l « alaa doac&y 
haail-vrlttaa vc»Iiim8» fioat part of I t wae lat«r pii»l.lihad 
la torn o f iDooka mm * r w l t f > iM i1ltt91Wtnr >rWittffIWi 
mtmsm* a a U a i 
ffl Twaatlatii CaatWBfS of ladiaa WmmMi»amA*» 
aa4 momm otlMra* 4a a raaiilt of hU a»«p atmly la jaUt 
ho wioto lator oa aa ontatnadlag^toookt aaaaiyt Raaaoa« 
nnHBttrlMI intl t m a ) * f r o « JaUi no alao wiota 
v.K. Karalki «ovt yHllFlffI, P^MIfiinr* Jt&* jBU*f 
P* S4&* 
"•"BUI' KpUogiM* by V«l>* K«ralk» 
§«• V*t>« Karaliti ao» t Poiitt—I ^l^ggaphv jfg^ * p« ata* 
••vml m tti« imdwm ot mm zadiMi Natioiial 
CongrMs* Tii« tJiportaat aaooQ tHos* vrm mm l« t t«r«t 
utiicii wmm wi%«itfi on th# «Mra«octt to I934* 
thmam imttmrm Imtmt piiblfctii«a as *LmttMff 
m sm mm»§ mmm mm* uwu & 
Blao «aMgg3L«a out itom JaU oad Irntie^ wfia pvtoXimmei %mamt 
56 
mm *cpim f^t Anoth^ ooKigyl^ »r t le lo 
Att0r bis r«l@asii txm JftU &o Dov«iidb«r» 1936* Rsf 
iolaed the loaiaa MeUonal coagrcss* He mztet^mA mm 
fmimp^r Anmml. o e s e l o t i o £ Sniaimi Giat lonal Conggmmm 
in the last vmk of o e c ^ e r i Xa bis prestdititittX 
a<icic«8®t e3«iieu mmtmrnmA mm miasm to f ^ * {!• beo^^ a 
a«adt>«»r o£ the 4«X*c«c« He launch^ MS a waeidy Joumi* na»al.yi 
"jlougofKlyii^ maift" on AprU 4» a>99t« icofa eoslMty* ZA i949t 
i t s aaaa i«aa ctmimmA to " a a d i ^ SMflfcES** tha Coagraaa* 
ha oaoa atiataiaadi af Carta to chaaga th« cooaticutioa af 
tha cangcaaa* Ua aaw that tha coograas hftd a "higliiy 
caotcaiiaad laadanhip aodtoii tha othar hand* an aaoci^hoaa 
«»aa o£ priMtcy Mafearat tiia ha^a iiai|h«r aay rMifht nar 
raapotialblXlty** Ha aaatad «a tranafom tha Caagraaa lata 
a aaas poiltiesti par^« Him wrltlaga on thia iaaiia wmrm 
^ I f f f f * aa-
fti* i^fatk* flE* filjl** 9* 
69 
ceMttet0(l 60<1 publlaM la mm fym of • booklet enuaea* 
iSSL canar»>a Coii^tttution''i m m d . m m atsuocti 
c r i t i c of GfictObiaKi l«3<s«rghip, tl0tatl«£l«<l thm 
cnnSbtm groiip$ Hoy «8taJDlli2}«a th* Lmgum of A«dtc«ii 
oirry f o m ^ d the work of actt¥l«IOQ mn 
ilQosoamti^iog th© in mny 1939m WorJLd ^nr %t 
broke owt io Ocpteatocri 1939» i oy cJiecactorlecsa i t ©8 ® 
war MSged by the (a£ci«t@ ©gaiost tr€»iN3om« ' lee pmtBmt 
aoaicuit caianiSR Im^me^tp he eontestad tho eiecUon of 
Pr€9iii«ntia)ip a^^iiist mulaiB KaXajs AE@a» In the 
Bac^j^ aesstott of the Insiian giauoaai congt&Ba h^a ia 
t^srch» 1940* aoy lost the eioction* th® aifferenco^ 
%iitli the Qongmam becsioe yi^n Koy tmcon^l^ 
tiosaai ei^siort to the mw against farnimm m vroisfit 
etj^port to the tsae iocoa|eti)bie with the 
Coogreca policy of Anti*%Ar sctivitiee"• ne wrote 
extensively on t^e ieeuo of %mr in *andypenfe|it 
fie vmtm a booh on tliie teeue» osaelyff en^ liSf 
This aiver^ence of opinion on the of mr 
ied to hie with the Congress* I t cnme In i?c::ptr«dber* 
1940* He ieundhed the r^eaicnl t eaocratio in 
L,eceafcer» 1940. ^rofesBor B-fi. lae Gupta wroto thett "Soye 
nadicai Deoocrdtic i^rty wae the only eectioo of XotSinn 
TO 
p«0pl«t h«l<l tasft tHe that. «hl» Mr wouia 
not oQiy rvscoc* luicl d««»efmey» but aiao 
pxoQcmiirt ioxeta aU oiwr th* 
woitid* Roy us«a to go f u r ^ c r t^ xm this mm vietf 
that th« wot t»ftb9ur s^ arty 1101^ 4 ooMi to powor 
ia to that caa«> Xodls louia get ii»l«poiu:«fice** 
ttith the estabil^dnat o£ e new ^ p t t r of 
^oy'a c^vdeer* &t i^e t>«hca Dun sti^ aa r^ csia^* 
h^d io ^ y t 1940» ftoy o&t^ a vhlch putoliih^ 
in tsoolt iomp entitled* Tcimmiilc P<a.tfcliyf*» Xn {t^veatwr* 
*Xaaiao ^e^eEatiofi l«ai3our* I3&d«r 
the gatdmc^ oS ri«t;)* 
The o ^ t im^ ym£B§ fioy i^ evotcdk to think on the 
question of eeooc^Dlc develop^aent o£ the cauiitrv* 
Xt t^ as a very orltlcni peirlod o£ hie l i fe* Be %im not 
satUfied with the pre%aUlog eltimtloQ* He founl ao^iihece 
aenuerac^ la actuaX i»0ietlee* uurlRQ thim perlodt aoy 
begao to reaXlte the Inecieq^aeiee o£ Karxie» am^ Comummim* 
He belleve« that after the «iar* the tiiocid «iool<i rmtolvm 
•O 
avouwi two pel eat the and the Soviet iMilon* 
4cconllii9 to Hoyt "Neither capitaXlan nor coiftsmnlMi «!ae 
the anaver to the aitiiatlon* CapltaXlaa hna already pcoved 
Profeteor B,N« Lea Ciupta* iun* ito t^ Q ^ t tor rreed 
icaleettat f iraa Mm miNHopaabyaya* 
w i r e . aE* Sli*» P* 
u 
bAiilcniptcy* coammim hnd falslf&«dl nil hoptta* 
Qa mm oili«r liftna* cornmuAm ti«ldi out t h m t of m 
ctvU mr on the oRtto^al •• nmXl mm on tlio i o t omt lons i 
plsoo* Zt tlterttfoc«» to Coaiffiiifitaiii ana 
•lolvo an • political •truetuce mod moc%»l 
inntltiitloaat «iitch mt^a mnmuse iammSom as wall na equality* 
aacoritar as as £geo acopa ioxr <leval>oe«i«nt.**« ««• 
ulUmMyi raaiiaad mat imrt^ poliUeg laaa conouciw 
for doBoerccy* ^oalyainQ himtalf* ti® tola iila coliaaguaa 
In I94i$$ "Z faal, vaxy uncoiBfortabXe in pollcica* Z feaZ 
Zika a £taih out o£ ^otar* But tiaving afawo into tftia 
i^lrZpooi aince eari^ voatti* 1 bava not bmm oMa to 
gat out o£ It* titsa tlem la coming Miien Z alisi^ 
ea 
an i&ot ^ ao"» Am m reault o€ thia aiellluel<Msa«Qtf he 
dlaeoZvad h&a ovn aaaieal t «iaoaratlc Party In teei»d»ertl948* 
during thIa patriot ha wxota oan^ y booka and p ^ ^ a t a t 
audi aa *£S2S W,9»gY M ^ M ^ V ' ^ ^ W ^ ^ ^ i * ' m i S S f i l l S 
Mi&asissassa£iAs'» 'SSMsssk Bsm£ssss8& 2K SsmAsJi 
'yaaala'a Plan' CI944i* 'Pov^fffy py P|ai^iarf'»*4annf^ 
BMM TMF.' g i s i s t E c t i t * 
(1944). ftlmiSBl' U944J* VfKftltriff^ aBlOlHlW)* 
'Huafian Revolution** 'jtia itidaSSBSlaa' 
M K * 
•2. JjJj^Jgy* iia|^^^aatat|yi icaleutta* Raaalataaca 
n 
nmmSm* U947>t ' m f y y t $m f^^lltiSHaiy' m m t * 
mn4 19499 ttoy ^mtomM mm mi^mam^ mm i^liotosiiy ©f 
aimtcM rnrnoimm His mpm^dtkm of mu p&tim mm mtma 
t f m m «iitia«af mm in 
tfm* ta mf pm^irnttou of m (psrtafir 
£e»r liDo <3l«e»»aloii ni^ oi pHIIoso^ical. 
aim insolo^etii ptx^mmm le mm m^i^ma my". 
Attars iH© ^aie tsa® difsn^ii to Bpa^^f i 
navliig t»t@ a«i>*p»f aoy 
€mmtm utemtli m m^ ^ mr mm mm 
bmm immaimt m^trnmtm mmtm m hgim m 
m 
ia mmtx^* m 
^A p o l i t i c k gei^Sutloe or n ^xs&al peests^pase^ 
m j^UoiiciphicaS 4$ tm 
m&^m mmt o f mmt. 
99 m mwbtimM pmrn^t^mltiom 
m &bm aiittiocit^f tbm ae«lr« t0 ^ i to^ btioaif mm 
«4 
«f&y of ff^'sistsciiM t«a«t Bimm tlift 
of liimsiiif to tlio 
mtmim ma ot ^ {sHlioi^ fitiy of ta^eni ittiiMnl«iu 
m %im%M§ *stm» n^m X tmvm to m poittleiii 
v Kftmili* lut* isSS** 
oKooinpts £ 
j l s o of mmiw mm i ^ t o f i H u f f ^ ^ i ^ f i V o i . i p a a i « 
Ha* i7i my it l i f 7 
7J 
oeem^iae mmli phUoaofiliieAl 
hi»tcorioftl i#rltlii9f a* taimOnr'^irmmr of fii« lodlnn 
ii«oai««»i»ea XmUtvump uthgrn Pim* «bieb la m eialdical • 
•auenUoDsl roiouica with Hi* <aji>|«et of 
f««#ati«atlii9 •doeatof* ana yotaig imtti^iMemnlm o f 
Xailla la the aplrit aM witli tlie o£ i o r 
dS 
Xiit@gc8l> HtoMtRiwaP', Oitriiig this period* h« ocMp&atitd 
JteaiSfll* ^ p«ii-portfslt» o f som of tli« IflUportaRt 
vtipx ha sat In th« muwm of hla toura sromid 
the rnsAAm nBra ptd:>ll#iad latar la t)odk fo«at mmalyt 
'JSSS £ SSS** ^^^ laportoot worle tiiat he ^ufiag 
i^la fwHoa m » *nmaon9 Roaaotlclew ggg^ ReTOlutton* la 
tuo w l i » » a i la. ma I95& reacieGtl^X^r* 
tn feKK^v he Oewsclh^ the o£ phlioaophy of 
^mt il«aaiila»« He irto««« B i ^ a i m Jtaya em^nlm om 
the tsaalc faeft of hiatory that aaa la the aakor of hia 
inorio -^Mui aa a thiaklag bmingp ttm tm «aa he ao only aa 
aa ladlvldMai* ihe biala la the laatntaeat of timwght* aad 
I t la iMtlvldiPlly oMnad, it eaaaot be povaaaaed ooUeetlvaly* 
hevalutloaa ase hefalded by leoae«la«tlc l d « a oaa«sel%ed 
by gifted ladlvldoala. A bvotheshood of aea attiaetad by 
the adventiire of Ideaat Iteealy oaaaaloua of the uggm f o r 
pp^ clt>» p* 4* 
u 
£r««tSMi» iir«d vith of ft f m •oeicty o£ 
fffM a«iii Md MotlifRtad liy ^ft wUi to raiilsi tbo norid* 
«o a« «o raotorft tiko indlviaiMa in h U of 
prlwcy Ana oigiiityy wUi rttow out oi tiio €OQt«ei» 
poracjr erUio of Moct i civilIswtioo* 
**Xo t:li« l o s t ai}{iiy»i8« «a»i<»itiofi ofi ttio c i t isoa 
to €^8ditiofi ior trnm m wmt^nlmntlon of ooeiet^ 
wili bo conauioi«« Gomma ptogtmm ana psotporii^ vithemt 
•ncroaaiiOQ on iwmmdom o f individual* Htsarmisn 
adiPoeat€8 a socio! recooatmcttoii o£ tti« as a 
cotssoQweeltli aod tmtiemit^ of fcoodoat Isy 
mm«mv»ut of spiritiiaUy i^&ficipsti&a ooxal 
Muoaaios i@ e^ kwrnpfAlt^ i^n* h cswmp^ltmu 
of apirttuaiiy cam) M l not k^ limitiMl 
ley tlM bouadacios of oatio»ai atataaM^apitaiiatf Fasciatt 
Socialiatt Coiaaiiniat* or any other kind %itiitili «iUi 
O i - p p - r t j e 1 -p . c t o t « . c 
cantury vioaaiaasnc^ of nan** 
Haaidaa tiiana book* ana pmfgtXm*»» aairarf^  artieiaa 
of Boy appoarad In tha jotunti«la iika Kfdicai Hiwyniat* 
i m U l * m m u m ssaatfua in tita na^apa^ra 




tli« l «8t ttrUels^ef Roy app«fircd In |hj| Rfid c^fi^  
of J«attOfy» &9S4* 
uov* tho i^oat reira^utloaafy Ct||)tor f or 
£r««<K»flit » «hlalo»r ena liritftr of brUJ^Iance pooood an^ 
toa {i4nuti>o h ^ t e lal^t^it on January 2S* at bla 
to 
Dttojca I'lm iricli furtim^ofi wttre paid to 
in todie and obiosa* one him f4o»© fiiisai^Qtea 
^ a r m hBmaa Joifi)! c@U«d itim tha ' f l r a t 
pliUoaoptiair o£ m&mn ladia** Ha oba^rvadi atpfy o£ 
h&a l i f e reads ilka on E^iet t^a <s>iiciudit)9 chapter of 
constiei^a & i^iioaoctiy of l l fat iote^ntliig ttia 
of aisd m m l eiiperieiico ot 
Jiaatlca farlkuoiai a doaf^ ne^Hitste o£ oad 
JayapimkBi^^Haniyeii admonladgad him as a of n 
ordar"* On ha^iriag tdia na^a of daath of i^yi JayapiakMii 
iiaxayao atatadt **Zo thm daatto of Soy» Zndia liae ioat 
ona of har gtaat aooa* ito ona la moAmm Xadla lisd audi a 
loAQ reipolutloaaxy i i f a ao fuli o£ dxaaa and adv^titra* 
m mm totaxnafttoiial Conmialat mvmmtt lia hnd kiald «ha 
nighaat poatUoo In tiie oriaotal aaetloo» and mm 
16M** P* 
70. M||<ft ftpy,*ff JHMto* sy^*' p* 
n « sibnaiyaii Riy (ad.)» fe>vi 
ftp* p* 19* 
72, J ^ . f p» 15. 
7 i 
c i o » « « t 4iiiaa mmBoeftm of tti« gre^t t*«iiiQ* m m M t 
nov^nent to amgmxmtm infeo impmci»ll9%te oxpiiosloiilaait 
Roy t»ss«i the rar© couiftoa* at the riak of t»ia lirUllaat 
car«ar ana rnvm him l i f t %o Us. at ti&i^at 
ievalfi* Jn hia rettarn to India* tie tmd to aufiar a iong 
lopriaonnaiit* £o secent years* lie hm retirea fcoiB active 
poiifcicet but haa bma iSoiog path^breskii^ ttiioklfis* Hot 
oQly Zodiat but mtXd ascietyt naeded at this iaov<»riit hia 
inteliectuai leaoaratii^'^* Zn the asrae year {19^4) In an 
artic le J.P* «»xotei raatr^ nce of Boy*a dei^erotaa l i f e* 
vtjicti ao Zfidien» m t evco Ketfiii» has eciuailed In recent 
timea* tlic impeiiing force o£ hie intel iect eaae m 
ardent admirer* Thie aotairation X maintained ewn «Siea 
n 
the gulf of poiitiCT i^ differtncea wide l:et«;ren us*** 
Thus* tDxouflhout hia entire i i i e %«iich throu^ 
three etagea • eiatioi^iaiR* Haxxiaa and radical Eiisaaniaiat 
freedoai ana truth ranaiaed hia aiaa* vhe lo^m of fceedoM 
Mde hiai an anarciiiat revs;ilutionar^ * and % e^n he aaw the 
liaitatiofia of that iaeologyt he becaoa • CoaKsuniatf and 
73* *8hri Jayapxakaah Maiayan'a sta^aaiant on the Death of 
fihri H.II. aoy*t HRitiubani* a»>l*m4» wagavan^a 
Paeera* sulMject r i l e No* %22 (Teen NurU Mouaet 
Hewl^lhi* Nbfchru MeMorial Muaeuii and LibraryK 
74. 'J . ? , on H.K. Itoy*. Yhe Radical Hun^niati Vol. 41* 
Ho. 12* Macch* 1978* p* •• 
104 
Ctoaiiy ^^ tum coamtntm «>oci i,t9 
i^mmctnw im Temewm m HiMiRiiiaK* m iwii:>i«r 
f t ^ th mtiomH lompmmtmrn nor wttH imdtlag ttacplotts** 
tim» Wmm^^ to hla hact m aiMiiiiiig* tt mm 
ptt^tmrnlm mmppmmmrn of aU rftatrtetioas oo tHe m i o l ^ 
tag of poteatifiiittes o£ i^e iiidiii>iiliiaiet ei9 hfinin 
t»«iai|8t ana mt mg» la tlie of s mmmntmd mcM 
orgenlinr« Bis %jQim ot tm^i tiiai a i l bis l.|f@ 
t&m ttie i l o s p a r t i n e ^ mgr&wmtm^^^rn® 
Qua mw hwmnlma l« 8im@ttilt3@ llim ^m 
pmvmstiiBl smmn of the peadl^^i* I t elfniiicis ^ v^tAmm 
rott^at 00 hmim mimx^ i t e i^ fiot mi^ 
mieiim mmmlm& I>»t0 tti@ svslos of c ^ i ^ e t i i r i i ^ of 
&4es>;lo9l©@ tj& ti^e t^ttmt© at tiiou^t 
ana i a ^ m mvmf tit»»Qity tt® ^x-i^meim 
c^sio^im* 
l^sa oa 0|t3QilD«ff l i t 1903* ta a nUiage 
in sitstlsaiAifa 9t tmtm in fib* 
75* mmiU9 novt g*?gi«,pnY> 




o£ mx^oo oaofiM* H* wm tti* £ourcii chua o£ his 
S»sir«fit» « Ptivd aaoi i^ebi asui Hscsii i^ mymU a mi?* an 
eveotCtil l i ts* k>rof«s«or v « m t a )U« ^ndhi 
of a!M;i9ii itaa Its 
hoiaiftr of tlie kay to the staga* ^m tho ^icb 
t e t o m M OB «he Snd&a aoa to tih« dram 
beiftg th^m* 
13)aire sc« man o£ hl0 btogrsphy* Hl« political 
cair«er Ise^Q m ct nstionaiivt* Ih u«d*4*» h« h«caoe a 
r^nstat* From a n&a^ tc social ist throu^ dernscrst^lc 
eociellsrat ho bccom© © cerv3<3ay«5©» ana iXmlly © su^srs-pfsrty 
oatioeal. l€3(2er« out frocdoa ai^ re^ooatbll it^ i^Gmim^ 
Che taeie tc^ulscs of hln litem He wcote* "Wr^ &doa he&xm 
one q£ tho h&cofn l l ^ t s of i i£e» e^ iKS i t has rcMiimd so 
my@r aloce* 4ce«Jiosi> with the csaaalns o£ yaars t,i:anacttiiaea 
tha iRara freotaiMB o£ Bcr aod <^^iracea o£ nan 
•i«r^«haira ana tffoal «v«jry aort of tcaaoialioteova ai l» It; 
Baant fraadoa of th© huaao pareooaliti^f froadoK of the 
ninat fraadon of the aplrit* this fraadom has hocoaa a 
paaaioa of U f a and I liiaU not aaa i t eonpro«ia«d €or 
braaa* for powart f or aacurityt f o r proas»arityi f or tha 
7e« eitnbdiara vUUga l iaa aooia Eight Kilofiatera fxon 
PStlKI* 
79m *th9 Contrihwtion of Jayapr<kaah mmxmu* (4 ftaport of 
tha saaiaar on tha Contrihtition of at Colyofcia 
Unlvarsit^* Kaw Yoxli* on 18-10-1979}• Janata» Vol.K>^xxv» 
No. 44i January# i980t 37* 
19 
m 
o£ thm mtmtm or tor muftiMag •Imm" • 
61 
4Cter htm ptUmwy «iuc«ktloii» J«P« Si^t to f^otim* 
Xn ho fliotrieylattoii oxaailnfttioii %#ith f i c » t 
position mm vmm amr^ed a awrit octioiarsliip* Ao a octmoo 
•tudoot o£ the Patm CoHLogoi he caae in eootaet «»ith 
rovolutiotiar^ ieaaere* The roioiutionary Roveraeiit in Beog'^ i 
mm g»tDg on* Lai GmgaOawt VU&kt th@ leaaer of the 
extremiet gmvp of the Xtusiafi Hationai Coimsees gaivm the 
elaoant "c^asai is niy t^irtiirighi; am I ehaU haire it**« The 
hietoricsEO. Rm&i&a uevolutioh took in the jfeair 1917. 
Aii these evimte hoa & temmti^^m iiapset (m 4*9m He read 
at?aut QaiKihi'e ii£® ona hie i^ritin^e and the tieets* The 
oie^lioity o£ Caodhiji nod hie ioentiiicatioo tdlth the 
cooaoo ma hm a profouna i^nct 00 him* cut Gapm Krishne 
coMiie «j8e the f i r s t |o£iueiice on hiQ* JtS"* d^K»te 3 tearful 
poem oolthle 
Xo 1920* he @»rried to Dovit the e l M t 
oautiihter of BraJ ftiihore Preeftd* » ^mll koowii Coiiorree 
m. a.P. Nernyen. ^yyi J99W*f»SLl^g "^ngfSX* ^^^^ 
hhmmt JArva i'eve eeii^h vtnnmmm^ f-iO* 
61* jaypxslieah mmimymm in him childhood wee e«illed hf the 
oiciuMMt* *feeulji*« It tiee io Anerii^ thfti. Jeypietaieh 
Itoieyeii be«e«e Hie Proieeeore found i t «eeior 
thie wey* aod the oppellation etuiA* 
82, Lmkahmi tiexeyea l.ei« JeveD«el|(e«hi 
U^elhit XoGiiftii Book CoMpaoyt i»77)t p, 30# 
m 
ImmUme ii&iwr* ymmm o£ a^® mm 
'^TMLIMMVFITT Q I £OURTO«:I« 1 % ICH« ««COIKI v«ar of H I S 
ami bim ex^AiaaUoa otily m i«t» 
dB^m i^m i^Qiahlil bis uoa-isoopetretlaii 
Ornnmm mkm& m® •tyaefit;8 ta b^yoatt all «ltiCf^ tioiiaX 
institutions mminmima by ttis a r i t i ^ c^ve^oMst* J.P* 2.«£t 
tli« f^tnm coll.«Qe ai^ ioicM»l aavcmmt* M0 iixote* 
a b^t iike most to^e o£ tbos© 2 ifis aa actlfmt. 
Qnti^nalist ma^ tmm& mmgm m® rmmtntii&mwM cult 
t i^cSi ms ck^I® ieetaitr at tlimt ttrnrnm tut 
thm tbc^  stor^ o£ tti© tauth 4£ri€a0 ca^a^ha hats fascimtea 
yoiiog £©foxc» re^toiutioimcy iemicigs csuidi 
Aat«yroi C&ret mvem&nt mmpt 
Qmx a,ana m atcoi^ g i^.:^  upltitiisgi tiiirrie»»@* i* too* 
iLiite i o tii# feer© svaj ana (a3H0Otf»ril.f 
l l i t ^ lip t<» ttie sk i i^* 
mm momijt csiX«4 off ttis mmmtkt in 19321 
ttflI1^U«4 tiinsslf in tli« Vid^ap^eth.tountilfld tsy tht 
mtioMaist 4f««^r psssin« the intsmdistis 
Uont mmt^ m Join tiiyli«r stndiss* mt V^mgm mm 
no f s i ^ i t y of selsnes i a t « m d i s t « in 
Viilyspostti* ai« not lilss to Join ttio tnglisli Oovscmsnt 
•3* iilJ.«n snd ysndy f esrfot 1 it^s feiooinn^v («•« DftlHii 
Orisnt l#enaMUif i97§l« {>• 
«4* nmrmysQi rroM goe i s l l f i «sriioaiivs»op,cit>,e>iO. 
al<S«a •ditcfitiofiai iiistltuttoQ»« hm w«nt to 
tor hi0hor odue^tlon* Xo i o f t for the ynttod 
of Annrica noa raadbod on Qmmhme 8. 
Bo llvoa tlioro £or yoars* ao otud&oa thero fcy tticn 
at tho italiMiirsitlos of caiifom&at Zo«a» wUcoiuit« ooa 
Ohio* BO took ttio ^^groo in &ocloio{^ ttio 
i^ntvereitv o£ Ohio* Tho oui^Ject Uto thesis mB 
"CuItttKai vartfitioos**, At ohto Ccilvot®it^-t - w y 
popuior s{a!»ogst bis teachoro aosl colleagues for his 
imcomaoa iaeaiisn* duo o£ his (^cofesnors* RidoAm c* 
BtiAmm%Z9 %frotei "^ochaps his lasst reo^rloibio trs itt to 
oao l ikiog 10 a laatoriiiiistie civiliKaeiooi i& his iacaiiM* 
I t iepgemim his daily l i f o as «»ell a» his «iorld outlook. 
St has oxpeirieocc in living with hisi to be surpcised 
as 
again ana atgnin lay l i t t l o uosxpeotaiii aets o f unselfishassif* 
Another emiaant Professor of Sociologyt F«&* Lust^ y vcote* 
"He is a oar^ul and eriticnl thinlcer* and a seard^ier 
a f ter tmtlif of course* he is a wide reader* He ist in 
87 
eveiy sense* a aamlar in the ssOciag* t o r %i«ttt of neoessary 
t inaneial resources* J^ Pm had to «ork there in the fields* 
Mia wife Prahhawti vent to sabacBAti Ashxam and 
reanined there t U l c o m hack irom the United 
states* &he learnt the philosophy of Ciandhiji* l«at.er* 
in conversion of to asn#iisn> his idie played a 
oonaidecahle role* 
8b» Hartyan* ^pm^Tiytal i i ewl i^on . Vol* X(edited toy 
fifasltaaaad)* (Boatoayt Popular i'xaicaahan* 1878)* 
Xnt codnctioi^.xin* 
87* ifcift** PP* xix*xx* 
•2 
f «ctor i«s and hotels to i m t hlo oxponsco* ''And*' • in hU 
own wonsoi d i ^ ' t ofiiy e l m toilota* I also %forlotd •• 
86 
« •hoe^lno boy** H« «iorlc«d t«o hou£» a iiayi a«v«ii dftye 
a weak* 
murn at ti-ioconsio oniiyarQltyi a.P* a«Hle a lot of 
Sriaoda not only ^laaricaaaf tmt Ruasiiios* Molest Qexmaos* 
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cutehcDon tho French also, one o£ bia clocaat frieiiiia* 
vSkB a Polii^ Jaw smaad Avxom luandyt «iaa a iaaBi>er of tha 
48»ri<^o Costaoolat Party* and alao a mmii&r o£ an undergcound 
Cossnsiaoiat call at tlia Uniireraity* attended occaaiooally 
the Giaetinsa thia cell« l>andy introdtsced to mmlm^ 
Under tiia and ttenual oomm $ a mximn born laaaar o€ tba 
Araericsn cowasiinlat E a^rty* 4«flyesnca#JayaprakashN=ais^ atudted 
mxxi Biigalat l#«nin and Trotalsy* Ha read aliaoat avarytbino 
^ a t mrx liaa written and t^lcii waa availaMa in Engliahf 
including tOia three woliuaaa o£ the Capital. Ma wcota* 
i t waa in Itmd of reailiant and aueeaaaful capitaliant 
ia the waited stataa of Aaiariea • • • th«t I bacmw a coairart 
to MaxKia«» or praeiaaly* to Soviet conMiaiaM aa i t then* 
I t Maa at Madiaon* wiaeonain the hone of ifa-follete 
progreaaivisai then* tha. in the eoapany o£ Jaifiah and 
European t^m fellow atuueata I drank deep at the fountain 
60. LakahAi Haxayan Lai • j ^ * » p* 3** 
69. J ^ . i p. 
m 
of mucxIm. X think we l« f t nothing unr««d of Mirxim thnt 
«v«llabl« In the Engllth Unguftgn th«n and with th« h*Ip 
of a briillftot mtmmit of Oemii •v«n xma aoam of th« 
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uatratmlm^ mrxim elasslco*** 
during ttffi«» introdttcftd by L&ndy 
to tile voxka oi r o v * writings of M.N. Roy Had* 
an ic^>act on his political mind and oveo axoui^d in bin a 
auapicion o£ oandhiam. He c«ad tlio writings o i Roy l.ilca» 
JSaS Al^eyawi^ a i 'Xodia iti Transition* 
and the issues of his iournaJL called *i«s«ss* and aotoe of 
his pF)fi^ >hlets« la 19S4* wrote* *'The f i r s t tints 2 emm to 
know anything o£ H«ii« Roy was in the united States* X was 
studying in mdisont t^isconsinf then. Xt nmst have been 9k 
the year 192S Through tiie Coantunist cell il«P. %»as 
introduced to ^ e flaming political tracts powerfully writt«)* 
closely reasoned* and atteo^tiag to tear to iforeds tihe 
ideology of aaadhi*s non*cooper<^tioo noverasnt* "The 4fteyswth 
Si tioo*« Ahd a pfiophlet whose exact t i t le z 
forget* but Mhich dealt witJi the question * "What i s SA ' 
9 0 • J.f.tlaxayan* t f i y ^ say^dayft* SH* 
Also see* "fissenUals of Gandhisaf t A dialogue between 
J,9m and Aialan £>utt* Director of Gsndhian Institute of 
Studies* at J.i'.^s residence* 9atiMi* on September 9*1978* 
Gsndhisn Persoectivet Joucnal of the Gandhian xnstitute 
of Studies* Vol. " * No. 1* October* 1979* p, 10. 
91. 'J.P. on H.N. Doy** The Hi>dical Huasinist* Vol.41* No.l: 
mcdti* 197«i p. 8 (Alter ^ e d^th of fcN. Roy in 
Januaty* 19541 there was a proposal to bring about a 
book on hisi under the tiUs* w.H. Rov • Man and Ideas. 
This article was sent by J.P. for being included in 
that book. The proposal was later dropped* 
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kM ^^^ S9Sfi* ^ • t U i v i v i O i y rmmbmc* untmr* when t vm9 
nforlcliig &II chloBQo In the stocicyMs* aoong other placest 
1 C8i»e 0CXOM txnnmitioa*» imprmgaed mm 9a a 
mmtmrXy oxposltioo. ^eo elwo eama issues of the *maemm'» 
pufcilshed from Parts'** 
Thus ms i t thot JmP^m his ecquaintsince 
Roy* *'mtumlly9 he h&d s grent hnnd in mouiaitig my 
thought and leading m to Coasauoisst vhidi ^ b s t i l l a 
revaiutiomry aoetrioe* 7hat Hoy was a colleogus o£ tenio 
ana ^ s a big persocAlity in the Coosamist Saternationai t 
stade him in a^ young eyes a hero and a grer^t inaian**,* Xn 
the states l dcatm toi^rOs him as a disci|d.e to 
n 
master** • 
This overwhelming irapsct of lioy «»overted a nationalist 
J*P* into a confirmea mrxist . "The pungent writings of 
Roy that found their way from Europe into the Communist 
cellsf particularly o£ Asian students* completed the 
9 4 
conversion to mrximit* 
92. lbid> 
94* Naxaysnt Frop focialtsw to fisruodavftt 
Also in a personal interview Witii J on 1st sspteaissr* 
1979* ftt his Ksdaia Ksun* Pstnat rssidenosi told* 
"Z asi one of the followers o£ M.H* Roy* Z read his books 
and SOBS pnsiphlets in U*s*A* When he cane to XQdin* 
2 weht to Calcutta to sse him He was an original 
thinker** 
To MixxUt J.P. s tUl cesAlnad mm gM tut 
the mmimn •cittace o£ reiioiutloo to hiii a and 
quicker wfty to i t than Ch« tachniqu* of O'^odhili* &m a 
Hatxlat» J.i ' . aiao l>«l&evea tlist polit^Us^ £c««doB» iwat 
l>« accocapani«(i with fraadoa from eoooonie axsiioitatioci aoa 
poirarty* Ha wcotat '^ ds X aial>rac«a mcxiamf £ aatucnUir 
to the Amarieas atato ot cho^ dayo @s eeactiomty'* ^ 
Bat> **rirai!aom atUi r^aaiaad the imSiBnging gsmlt hu% the 
mxatian aei^ice o£ rswiutiaa accoaa to o££ar a aurar and 
quicker road to i t than taehtiiqua o£ c iv i l aisohe* 
aieaco eoti tmi>»c&o9mmtiQa* lha thriiiing 0iieeeae o£ the 
great Looint aecauate o£ which we conaisaea with uhaotiatci} 
huager* acscmad to oatohliah bagad d^ubt tha auprasasey of 
tho fBrxioa in rawiutioa*** 
ACtar cosBpletiaQ hia l«*A«t atartca to OBfsB 
arraagemanta to aaroi £ar So neaatii&e* ha recaivad 
a lattar from hia father iatloatiiig hia laathar'a aarioua 
iiloava* ae ia£t the UoitaiS i3tatc0 £or Ia<3ia ia Sept@Bt?air»i929« 
a£tar aavaa yaara atay ^are« Ha rsachad to India in 
Novaobarf i929» at tha aga o£ twrntyaairan* Bia £ather haa 
than ratiraa £ro« tarvica* Hia wifat Pcahhavati waa ataying 
with Orn<lhiJi at snbaiattti Afhraa and had takaa tha vow 
of catibacy* ra«$>ccted tha daciaioa of hia wifa*Ouring 
thia tima tha oaU^aaiiat o o v m a t had caad)ad i t « paak o£ 
95. J.P. Macayan* A P^ g^gira of garo^ftva soyfai 
(Tanjorat sarvodaya PvbXientioniif I9§it» p* 
fir«ii»y* Oanahtjt prepnrlskg for cMuct ptmse of 
«t;ru99i« £or j . ? , to ^ardbft to 
Gnndhtji* b« mt aivo Javaharlsi t3«luru «her«* »ith 
G'-ntShi end Htfixu* vmt to attend tho h^hore eeasion of th© 
Znatnfi Hnttoiml Congress» in Ceeenft^ erp 1929* ticitrii 
tjas impresood by him and invited j*p* to eaiae to 
and head tho Labour lia«eareli oopoftmont o£ tho Xodt^a 
Katiooai Congress* J.P* assuised this roeponsibility on 
narch l»i930. ae stayed at Uiahobad «fith sichco* His 
relotions with £3^ru'becoioi} vory cLoso* H© ck«kures@0d hia> 
as "ahai" and retained this style in hie later l i f e as also 
in his oorr«sspo£id«ne® lifith his (Bugihtor sm* XndicB OnnO i^* 
Fdr tvo caontha in 1930* he also served as a Pri^t© Secretory 
oi rniumtxsima Dae Birla* an ti»iu8 trial i s t and ons o£ 
hosts* xn the early 1930f Grndhiji launched the calt 
satyogjrah* J*P« Join^ tho fray with ful l ^thttsiasra* He 
97 was a great nationalist £i||tt«r^* 
J«p«» being a conCirosd mmlmt.* did not loin the 
Corammist Party in IndiBvlSe enti*nationalist stma of the 
96. J.tfagavantToiisgds Y^tnl ftoiK>lutton>vol.X »aB*£|$* •p.xix* 
97* According to J*S*Brigte*J«P««ss the ojaw nan tnho G«»uld 
say to the Goddsss of Frssdont"! will d«fy •ven dsath to 
di« for thso^tHis patriotissi was unchangsabls.Acconing 
to 61^ Mintt"Ho was th® f irst imior political thinlwr who 
caoM noither from the ^est^ miscd intelligentsia nor fxo» 
the administrative classes in the princely states .His 
thought had sore of a self •produced and Xniisn Unge than 
that of anytxidy end i:ipe of Jaya-
Cofa»itt«e» 19i2-«3)» P* 33* 
W! 
Xoalnii Canamnists caa^llmA to d^cidM oth«rwiit«« Thm 
Coflnuiil«& Pfkttyt mm comknxmta l l m t)io«e <iay»t 
«t»y«a trom ciie £K«*ac>ai •(cuggl** I t dsi^ ^uiieed th* 
e truf^e as o^V tli« lateceiits of tbe 
ifi a 4laiogue ]i« **but when I eafne bnclc to Z 
did fK>t Join the coaamuoiftt Ptirty here. For* alttiou^ Zndlan 
Commmlst fjriendo talked a great Qnti«>t(ii|>orlalt8t 
utrugglesi th<sy did l i t t l e to Jitotify their rei^lutioimry 
stance* on the other hand* Z £oufid that G*)!!^! nod his 
fioiio%>ors doing a lot* They mem fighting the Dritiehers 
end going co Jails* The Coiaminlsts Qiao appesrod dogmatic 
to mot and 2 did not Join tho Coommiat Party because of 
lack o£ (ki<&mtim in ce^  eoalte 
Apart from this attitiuie o£ zndiem cooKministo* vimt 
drew him away from them ^as the ipolic^ o£ the Internatloiial 
CcHSQunist ODvetacnt led by f«enin* never because a 
coo^ete a i^og is t £or Russian cooiaiinisia* He wcotmt 
''concmnists in this country as else^ero* have oaae thenselires 99 
laughing stocks t3y actii^ as puppets o£ i^scotT* He thou^t 
to establish a s«pacate coosMuiist. Pnrty and tried to exploce 
i t s possibilities* He also contacted Roy In this 
96* 'Essentials o£ Gandhls«#(4 dialogue bettieen J*P* nnd 
Anilan t>utta at Patns on r.eptenber 9$ 1978)» Qandhian 
2B* jBl&o* ^o* 
99* J*P* liarayani Towardg i^tal Renolutloo* Vol* ZZZt 
ffp* ct^*t p* 179* 
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cofm«ction* f or iack of •nou^ jii suppert h* cx>iiid 
oot pursue thi* 
Ev«n Mti«o in &imtiea$ J«P« did oot forget: Gaodhljt* 
xa an &{it«rvi«w» a f d l o i i stuamtt 5aul 38«r»r«i»iU«d 
hiB experl«tice wttb aa foilowa* "^ X*!.!. t «U yoy a very 
ioterestiiig atacueeton fchat X tied i«itl) hica* He aamittaa 
that he very isipraaefHl iiitii i^rxlaoii he «ma 
vary uaio^raasyad tilth Cocsiiuiilata Qa ha founa .« He toXa 
toe that tlie laajor thliag that bothered him wbb the ras»raitty» 
asaraetar* integrity of the Coiffimuiiat0« Be found them 
people that he did not like* XnteXXectuaXiyt he teapped* 
but he mB a mtk o£ deep ethicaX feeling. He never able 
to give i t up* fie never really amOtt the trngmfotmtloa to 
101 
{aQterialiem*** Xt ia apparent that he yino profoundly a«rare 
of and underatood mcxietaa that he had atudied i t and had 
it> tsut i t waa s t i l l to him a atmngc taijcture of 
materialiaoi wit;h GandhiaiB at that time* Xt obvioua that 
there waa aone conf l ict in hia oind about the mcxiaai 
tinnilhigM aiciiotony and he waa trying to reconcile it* 
the aecond dia^edieoce caoapaign waa started in 1933* 
100* J*^. Marayant Swaral For the People (Varanaai* Alshil 
Bharat Snrva seva san^ FraKosehant 19#l>f p*ii* 
101. viaar was interviewed fcy Kageahwar Prai»d of the Oandhian 
Xnatituttt of Studiea* Vaianaai* in yai^ ington in 
March» m S i cited in A J i t Ehattachar^^o. Jav^rakaiti 
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tsandhii 8«hru and otl)«r inportnnt l«ad»rt ii«r« put behind 
thtt bfira* becwm the acting Ottnej:al*s«cretiicy of th« 
CongrasA* He orgsnlMd the underaraund o f f i c e end directed 
the struggle In tho various p«rt8 o£ the country* Eventually# 
he was alao arrested in Madras on septcMber 7» 19321 and 
ttfas aent to tiasiic Csntral Jail« Tti^  ftree Press Journal o£ 
Loatomy reported his arreat in headlines as ^'Congress Brain 
102 
Arreaced"* in Jailt he com in contact «fith aoioe young 
Congreaa laadiera l ike irusu£ iMhrailyf 4clkyet PatttfacOhant 
Aeholc Mehtat a^Hm memni$ s»n« Joshit v^Q* Ooro and ii«i«* 
LanmwBiB* %hey prepared a blue pri i^ oi a socialiat party 
to be organlaed «»ithin the Congtaaa* I t later came to be 
loaown as the Congress aa»ciali8t ^arty* v^e i t s isain 
architect* 
A conferenco o£ the congress socialists was called 
on May 17* I93«f at Pf^ tna> on the eve o£ the Patnf^  Session 
o£ the Indian National Congress* was elected 3r^^ising 
Secretary of the newly fomsd party* He toured the country 
and propf^gated the socialist ideas on Marxist line* He 
cr it ic ised the u«in#iian and the Congrsss laethod of non->violenee< 
He urged the peopls'to develop a SASS movemmt consisting 
o f ths w>rking classes and the peasants against the British 
Oovernaent* ae was the foremost lsad«r» propagandist and 
102* Ibid*» p* «l* Also see i«akshni Narayan l<al» cu^.t 
pTfe* Also see J.P* Nsrftyani ygy^rtf 
Vol* 19 jBS* s|i*« P* 
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•pokttwo at iadi^n aociaiisa. Th« tint oonvmt&on of th« 
%fa« heia on attobsr 21 and 22$ 1934 at BoiiMiy* J*P« 
«ifi0 •i«ct«fS its Oeii®«ii*secc«tavy ana «ub««quentiy ta the 
ttilna MMiont h«lil at raispur tn 193«t tia tMcawi its 
cnaicimii* Ha M f t e d the Kacrut aod/ralspur Th«aaa o£ tha 
C*&*P* Thua> in the £ox«ative period of the c*s«P*f he {;>iQvedl 
n pioneering role and l e f t his atazap on the cl»raet@r of 
the party, in thia period* he wrote a book entitl@c3» ^ y 
socialiaro^a piahliahea in 1936* Here he aaya» ^^ h^ere is only 
101 
one type* one theory o£ social iatii <• mrxisia*** Be outlinea 
in this book a prograiKse o£ the c«s«P* 
»hen th& c*s*P« caoia into beingi there ^ r e mainly 
four other political groupa into eisiatenc^, irhesa gcoupa 
elaimesi to be soeieliats* ihese i«er®< the co(nnuniats» the 
RoyietSf tho Punjab socialist Partyf aod the l^ engal Labour 
Pacty* initiatea £or the united i^ t^ont policy* He %<aa 
in £at^ our ot creating a broad soeiiaiat front to fight 
against itaperialisfli* 4t i ts seaaiom held in Jantiazyf 
193ft» the invitad the cooMMiniats to Join the pajrty* 
«aa«»oodlrripadt A«k# Gopalan* Sundacayyat i^ asi mirthy* 
Ahmedt Mitlivala and mnny others becnne the ««abera of the 
Four ot theoi «rere co-<^ted to the working Cosamittee, 
But later cmm to the conclusion that the policy had 
103. l»ar«yan» Socisiiaa. sarw^va and ^ggcpgY 
(edited by Bimla Pmad)* (fconbayt Asia Publishing 
House* 19«4>t p* 3* 
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"d&mtcous coQseqtiancM* • Am tb» world wmr IX kmg^n* tli« 
CPl lftb«ll«a tXim cs» a couvxtttr-rovoiutiooaicy poiirty* At Iftstt 
at thm Hataoarii acaaion o£ tHe cs?» tiM comuiiiato 
•atp«lJL«d from tli« party* Sioca tneii* l>elloved that tha lOS 
CP! waa 'iiot a fraa agaot but e tool of t«>scow% Baaidta 
that t>eliG£» tie hi^rd ot 'the iMi&mm tr&ela of renownad 
ayaatao Coffisunist loadara'f «#hich tnlciae place Uk 
Riiaala* Thas® happeoinoa ifi£luaiiced hia thinking and he 
drifted away frtKo c<Mmmieca for m&it* 
{<aieo my tfsa in ja i l t tiia ceP %«a0 launched. 
Ro^i|ta played ati Important role In tho fonmtlon of the 
CSP« mny aeoihera of the aoy gsow^ took i^rt In the 
activlt lea of the party and held the poaitiona in it* They 
contributed in shaping the pxogranae and polielea of tha c ^ , 
Subatnntial parts of the Roy lata iennifeato Incorporated 
108 
into tha CSP prograaaia adopted e t Soabay in 1934* J«P»hoped 
104, J.P* liarayan> kro^ Spcialiaa to sarvodaya*QP«^>>p#U> 
105, lbid« 
3tt>id#» p* 17* 
107. John Patric Haithcox* SagWlff* y t t y f i f a r ^ 
lnd|a» ggit p* 214* 
108. ThoMia A, Ruaait Mla^fji^^f c w f y s f f m f l f i i ^ ^ ^ in tha IndUn ^ 
tion auiMdlttaa to the faculty of the uiviaion of tha 
social seiencea in candidancy for the degsee of Doctor 
of Itiiloaophyt &epnctnent of ^ol i t io i l Sciencet 
univeraity of Chieagof 19SS (unpubliahed)t p* 33S* 
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thmt b«e«UM of th«tr carXy Mtoctat&oot th« Roy lata would 
mmrgm %ritli th« l»ut b^mn mif cfuoe out o£ J«ilt (!)« 
•v«ot« took a aittmicmt tutn. Roy oc^ poaad the Cofmtlofi of 
tlie l«£t «fotap %i&tlii» th& Congma^CroB jftilf lio vrot» thrao 
lottors to tti« CSP in fiBya934» May 193S am Fdbmacy 11936 
]re»pacttv«ly and expjreasad kiia unvllllngoese In thia resist td« 
Zn the titmt lettert tie wcote* *Tbe atiAiggie £or the leader* 
ahlp o£ the Coasr^a louat take |»lac:e not under the flag of 
aoclaliam* i>ut of democxatle oat local revolution* 7he 
pcesent political aituation d^ifinda not the organiantion of 
a socioliat Pail^ y inaide the Congrcaat ••« hut the capture 
o£ the Con|re80 aa au^t hy the radical oatioaal revolutionary 
©leiaenta*** zn hia aecond letters h© «irote« **To be effective* 
the l e f t wing oi the Congxeaa lAtould free itself frooi the 
hcodicap of operatin9 under the label of the Congress 
Sociflliat s ? a r t y . « » « ^ point is that auch a party cannot be 
inside the Congress* Zt oust be independent of the Congress* 
althouf^ its a&BAmto will individually reaain in the Congreas 
110 
and constitute the driving force behind the l i^t viing", 
zn effect* {tAy was pleading for anAlgnflAtion of 
al l the le f t i s ts into a single political grouping within 
109. N.II* soyt Letters bv to ths Congress Socialist 
^ f l i w The Renalasance 
Publishing Cotopany* 1937) • Letter No* 1» p* It* 
liO* iAn teen Letter to the Congress Socialists) $ 
Letter Mo* «• pp* 31*33* 
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thtt Coiitfrcas ana trom that oparat* in the Congtasa 
with tha objact of fcaaing iz iKom ita idaologleal* polttieal 
and organtaattooai da£ieiaoclae and coavart It Into a 
mea Um%wm»m In tti« atnsggla agalaat loporlftllan* 
Xo hia thli:xl Xattar to tha exaeutlva coonittae o£ tha cs^i 
ha wrota» coovictton la that a Macxtan soelsilat Party 
in 
cannot ha othentlaa organiaea In thia country** • After hia 
croming out o€ Jail* i%oy oppoaea the tttittaa Feont policy* 
la one o€ ita re3olutiona» the cw declared ftoy the dierupter 
and tha aehotagar o£ tSnm unitea Front* The laaitea to 
concantrate upon we cat "Hi hia dlaruptive attack on the 
C£P» iai hie oppoaition to coUectlve a£flilationt (31 hia 
uttadca on tho and th@ soviot Union* (41 hia atippoii; to 
the hureaticratiaation o£ the zac* (&> hia support to tha 
« IIZ 
comproaiaing laoves o£ the extreae rii^t** • „7he c^oplete 
break with the CSP of Roy cana Oian he avpported the Congreaa 
(Rova of aetting up the Congreaa Miniatrlaa in the prsvlncea* 
The CSP oppoaed thia oove* At thia tiaia» wrote* "Pexhaps 
he had come to realise that the Congteae Soclailat Party 
couLd not be a pieythlng in hia handa* i » r a platfoca that 
he could use i t to boost his own ago****** 
111* Xbid* (*To Che Executive coanittee of the congraaa 
l ^ a l l a t l>axty*)f l.atter Ho. 3» p* SS* 
112* 'resolution on m*k. noyS J.P. Nacayan P«pers» Stddject 
Fileat f i l e t«o* 33 (Teen Murti House* liawOeUii* 
Mshcu Maaorial Museue ana LibKaiy)» p* l« 
113* Lakshroi Natayan i*aX* p* 92* 
»4 
la i939» J . puba.l»h«a an eoglish mekiy* cslled* 
*Conarw £3Slk£MS£** ^cos) Looibay* To pxopag^ttt die 
oociallsatt he ocgauisQa tho aoi mzooar bodies* 
ortiQoisod a *Kouth Society** a t^ooeo's Society* and a 'Celf-
H«ip socicty* no auppiettcntnry aocialiai: bodlas* He also 
1X4 
organised socialist book clut^s in the c i t ies . 
in Ecptcsfibert 1939t the (-^ orld war XI bcolse out. J.p* 
opposed i t and c^Ued i t an imperialist i^r. »oy» 
howevert called i t a peoples* isiar against raaoism. ms 
cirr€«t@d in Fc^ xttairy* 1940 on etiargas of snking an unlawCul 
speech on leth Fd&ruaiy at Jaoshodpur* He io^ritioncid for 
oino ioonths* Oandhiji icas vary usdnappy over his arrest* Me 
wrote» "Th© arrest of Sri Jayaprakaeh Bajcayan is unfortunate* 
He is no ordinary i«orker« Be is an authority on socialiem* 
I t nay be eoid that he doss not know o£ v.'cstcrn socialism 
eobmiy else in India does* He is a £in« fighter* Ho has 
forsaken a l l Cor the sake of the deliverance of his oauntn. 
His industry is tireless* Hie capacity for suffering is mt 
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to be excelled •*•'% Xn Jail* J«?« kept on %ariting articles 
114* Ibis^.i PP* 66*86* 
lis* J*P« fiaxayan* 'Facing war*(An art ic le on tviar Pol icy 1» 
J.p. NAcaynn Papers subject Files* File no* 3» (Teen 
Murti House* l9ewDelhi>t op* cit*» p*lO* ^Iso see 
J, 
independence during this tim to take advantage of the 
%«ar« 
Hftriianf Vol* Milt No«S* SatumSay* mr€H 1§* 1940 
p« 48* 
9$ 
and Bom^ov h« flMii«iQCd to ttien out mid th«a« apptfir«dl 
to in* Lights »«attott»l Herald* ttna'Eoafcav Ghrontcl*t 
ajTticitti appeared uiklar tha algnt Conoragp s o c i a l i s t s 
milrn i%m wa» io Jaix> ha draltad a reaolutioo £or tha 
iiaragact) Session of tha Xmiino ^ationsa Congrasaf Ha 
raqu«8ted Gaodhiji to placa It beioza tha v«orKifig Committac 
o£ tha coogreaa at Ratagarh. The dcQ£t res^utioo entitiad* 
*Ao OotAin© Pi^ura of Ryatai *aflveg tha^|tetuffe of d m c c a t l e 
aoclallst aociaty ae cAviaaged by » e f « find th® 
impact of Oaod^iji on hia Ideaa* This phage o£ datnoctatie 
•ociaitaia o£ iastad t i l l 19S2. 
He rel^isad itam the priaon a£ter the complotlon 
hia texia»but auddenly he ms re-'arrested ond li^t 
i«ithout tr ia l in the &aoli ctmgt* He Itapt up hia pol it ical 
ootivitieo in Jail thi^ ugh politiestl diacu@@ion and dddatea* 
one dayt ^ e n Prsbha^ati cc^e to v i s i t he tried to 
out a packet o£ lettera froa Jail* But the guard 
detected the oova and aaiaad the lattara* A Caw daya lat«Mr 
the contents ot one o£ these lettera ac^eared in the nawapapera* 
in %ihich he had advocated the ura o£ violence* Gandhijii 
hovevar* took aiccaption to the publication and contente o£ 
that latter and wrote* know that Jayapcakaah doea not 
agree with mg noo^violent priDciple* but he ia not to blaan 
f o r that* He apent laany yeara in Aiatrica* and «<ae educated 
117. Xbid»» \ol# Xlllt llo«lO* satur^iay* April 20f 1«40* Aleo 
• M J*P« Harayim* Socielieat> sarvodave and Cemocracvt 
fffI*» introduction* p* xiv* 
tlMre. I t im mturml |lia| his thinking bst lnfly«iic«d by 
th« doctrliMis o£ Coralf^ a»VGinents» But ona thing to cl««r« 
ntkmtmmjc he has don« has been conpieteXy in the ceuse of 
national fceodtom, uhntever our diMgre«nenta and ai£fereneea» 
I have not for a nonent Ooil&ted hla courage* ^ c r i f l c e and 
strength o£ purpose* t do not thinX a Itozeign poiiert ttiat 
hEo ruied India for an age thiouiit force and violene®* hns 
tho r i ^ t to acctiso jayapraka^ o£ believing in violence* 
pubi lining his letter* the Ckyvemnent has tried to bring 
him into disrepute* I f they think ^ayaprakash is guilty 
of believing in vinieoeet t h ^ th® foreiaost offender is 
lie 
the oovemiBent i tse l f . 
Zn Au^st* 1942* *Ouit indio ftovetaent* wim launched 
by Candhiji* J*P* was s t i l l in Hasariba^ Central Ja i l . He* 
with six felloitf^prisoaers* managed to seal® the walls of 
prison and escaped* Soon after* he» along with certain other 
Congress leaders* launched an underground noveattnt and 
trained a gusrilla brlgads* He wrote three letters to the 
*rreedoii f l itters** in Janusri* 1943* Beptcirt>er* 1943 and 
in August* 1944* respectively* ^nd a fourth was addresBSd 
to the Anericsns* Through these letters* he eathorted the 
l is* Lakshiii Hacayan Lai* g^. p* 99* 
119* J*P« Malayan* yowards stgipole (Bostoav* if>adaa i^Ubliea* 
Uons* I94i>» ppIIWa anri !J.229. Also see LakshMi 
liaxayan Lalj Ibid*»DP* 109*133 (in his fourth letter* 
he pointed°%o the Aasricaas that ths Indians wsre 
fighting for their freedoM and so the U*s«A» should 
not help the British Arm - ^ t ^ ^ ^ f ^ M M f i U i l 
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to eftccy <m tli« strtiggi* to oimrthcoif thti Britlili 
iBportnllon camplmMyw ThxouQiioat tim eolonini poHodi* hm 
ofton •duocAtflfl "tho use of axM la tlio atfuoglv for im^eiomt 
two 
cotitc«cy to thtt stand o£ O o^dHlJi*** Sa 1944* ti« tiimsdlf 
in 
BekaavUm g^Bd titftt h» did not in noo^vtoXmea* After 
& few aie»ntiis»J«!^ * l e f t for iiepal>« Hm organist ana tretaiNS 
an *ktm casts* (Fx«e<loJs Brie^ KSs) thore* Ttm lalsdlon of 
tbls organlsstion u&s to pamlym ttio meHiMQgy of 
I'ritisti Q o m x m m t k t r n Finalist a « i^ ss errestsd tn a xufming 
train in Ftmjsli in smpteatoer§ 1943$ imd in Dec^sA^t tie 
was a state prisoner* Ms ici^t in L^ote fort* 
fieret he kept a (Sisiy @acl noted in i t bis ja i i l i fe* Xt 
i a t ^ binder the t i t let *iQSiae 
ia I9S9 hf tue Socialist Book Centre» mdc^s* The booiaet 
giiies an authentic accotint of his JaU l i f e and a gradual 
transioraation of his Ideas along with a^ndhian lin«ti* ftt 
the tine of his release In I94ii he had become a imiss leader 
vith a popularity eoB>parable to Hehru and sift^aiAi Chf^ ndtra 
Bose* 
After his relmse he engaged hitaself la rei^vlag the 
C«s*E»* He undertook a tour of the country* la Julyt I946i 
he visited l*ahore and In ons of his spseehes* fclaiasd the 
120. iiaraysoy PWffg^fy* 
mt* p* 
p. £iac«yan 
Sook centret IW9JT pp 
l a i . 4.P (Madcasf Socialist 
9 » 
COQ9M99 £9r •aoptiog cooatitutlonal mmthodt* H« 
laa 
tbat ttitt n p « tor A revaiutlon. Xo I94«t 
pubi&iHwt ftA arua* P i c tw sil i8SlSUUBS* 
jaoftftfi^ £0 it» i>e aneisrea that h« s tUi b« l i «wd In 
mattm* hut ch« prcsonc* of vlyeJL thinkttrs within ch* 
m m i m •octeilsmt ioe iasttmcs* stalioists aod Txouikyi«t« 
In the soviet tiniofi ond coniraiiiileta ana Royiete in India# 
lea him to bttliew that*the aociaiiet mmmat In Xnaio ouet 
evoive i ts o«A picture o£ •ocieliea in the i i ^ t ot Marsdet 
thouf2ht» o£ hietosy and o£ cionditlone in thie countxy* 
and our hietorieai background' • zn 1946* Ytasui ffehcaiiy 
edited e collection o£ hie epeechee end writings under tJbe 
In 1947* m^Pm puhliehed snotitor article in Janata* 
namely* yraoffit^t^ to socialieia*> Here adirocated 
£or the adoption of the peaceful and democratic path to JL silt's 
eetablish eocialiaai in India, MUhatna Oendhi ms titiot dead 
on January 30i 1948* I t a oreat tf^toclt to him* zn mreh» 
1946» the socialiet Porty held i t s annual conv^ mAtion at 
Neeik* J«P*> ite secretary* put the report in whtch he 
emphaeised on the purity of iseane and dfoiounced the poner 
122» J.^. Hacayant Totiefde Total fiffvo.ution* Vol.ZtpaxZZI. 
139. Marayao. 8 9 9 ^ 
fin* fildL** P* 
124. Zbido p* S2* 
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las 
politic** in Jufw* 1950f at enmial Msaioii o£ ^m 
Socialist Pucty hvla in macne* tue Qm^ml socc^tasy* 
p f » m t » A mm report in whicti adi»oc»t«d crsation 
o£ a aociety of free ana equal peoplaa* a aocifty baaea 
on certain valuee of huaaBn ana social l i fe* values* whia) 
could never be sacrif icea in the ns»e of theory or party 12« 
l ine or expeaience of any sort*** He also saia* **Xf m m 
e alive tocia^ • 1 r.m aurei he «ouia certainly not have 
wicharaim himself into a i^ell aoj^clossa his eyes to 
yanahiji*s precepts ana practices"* i t was nt this conference 
that the differences between 4m»* ana Ham moohar Lohia 
came out opimly on the question of 4aieric»n aaoression in 
136 
Korea . in 19&0* «tii<ti«of o^ urt^ e* ms coiMlemna^  bv J i^?* 
Thus* after (3andaii*8 aesitii* there ma a profouna teanafociaa-
tion in the political ana oiocel laake up of J*P* 
In 19il-S2* tiao busy in party activities for 
^ e election* He attexopteis to create a Joint platfocm for 
a l l aeiDocrstic ana ^ c i a l i s t parties in opposition to the 
Congress* but he coiaia not succeea* In the General Election 
of 19S3» the party perforiasa poorly ana %4as blansa 
for ^ e failure* but he %ias not aishearteaea* Accoraing to 
pp*&9-*l* 
137* J*P* tiarayan* Xonaroe Total aevomtion*VoA*l*op.cit** 
p* 146* 
138, Lakshni Naiayan hml§ ££* sJUfe** PP* 142*143* 
loo 
hi.m» th« rmm>o o£ tho failure was "cho proMioce o i a 
Imrgm atmtomr oi GBoaUmtma ayeiost th« coogxacs in aloKsat 129 
ttvaxy oonaUUMtncy**• Thcrsfoirdi in Jitiwt 19»2t «7«P» oegotlotea 
a nairgar trntrnm ihm and tiim Socialist Party aodt ttiusf 
vtaa bom the S'raja Socialist £>artv 
ViiK^ Chave t>e9afi me Bhoodan t^owiaeiit ia 1951* 
want to district canda Cu*{?«> to v is i t V i n ^ J i and m » 
deoply itcprassed* Ho caiae tmcic and went on a i^rea weeks 
fast at poona to purify tiiomelf* Be wiotof fast has 
been for sae a cleansiny es^erience* X claioi no taor© than 
that ana Z think i t co^d not have done any harm to the party 
••• each d^y brou^gut net? inner strength ana sofnatttoes an 
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tananticipated experience*** After the faatt he ««rote» 
deta^oe^* self •control 9 conquest over desires are necessaxy 
for us*** These weeks of introspect shook the confidence 
of in the intellectual lAlidity of sc ient i f ic socinlism* 
Ho%#eip«r« he continued to be busy in party affairs* in 
February* 19S39 fiehru invited J«{>* to join the (Government 
along soiae of his co«workera* 2n a letter to Nehrut 
he expressed hia views» In the SSMS letter he suggested a 
l4*k*oint Minioum Progxasraat tihi<^ sd^lit constitute a concrete 
129. J.P. Maxayant socialisa. s^trvodava and U—ocracv 
ffp* jBlS** P* 
130* A land-gift novesent* 
131* Lakshmi mcayan Lal» ge* PP» i4S»l46* 
132* J*i»* Haxayan* Towards Tot^l Revolution* \ol* 
p* ISO* 
IQI 
ground £or tt%m aQi«c{n«iit.» tl«hi;u •i(pr«»8«d 
his inabUlty to iBt>leBMnt th«9« rttforwi ana th« talk for 
co*op«xatioii droppwl* 7htt Imtxmr of contain* him 
poiittonl phUoMphy In n Ho wrotoi * we all. 
witiaout tii« of any doubt to or«etie a 
•ocietytin «bicii there is no exploitationi in which these 
im oooooraic aad social equalityv la wHich there ie fireecioa 
133 
ami well-being tor all To achieve thie goalt he 
c i p m e e d hie firm belief in cooohian nethode* In 19Si* he 
%frot« m article in Japata entitlea* **8>ocialiea anf sar^gmaya* 
and rocooxnended a scrioue study o£ the *sarvoday8 Plan* 
for economic developiowt* mm prepared ty Gandhian 
134 
workers in 1990* Be weotei **Qindliisia is socialisaf» 
In 19Sat he wrote an article* *lnccntivra to Goodness** 
Here J»Pm eco^siaed on the postulate goodness of the 
individual for a good society* He sdvoc*ted a pnth beyond 
aaterialisoi to find the incentives for goodnsse* Thus* he 
13S 
abandoned i^ialectical mterialis* and adopted Gandhisa* 
In mrch* 1953t J*P« accoa^nied vinobs to caya. He saw 
133* *firi Jaya Pcakaeh Nacayan** better to Mehru and the 
ugatt PrograsMBsS js^^ta* vol.vxilt No.lt January 2i> 
19S3i pp. 3»20. 
134. J.P. iiarayan* M p j l j m mwO^Yf Itft^  0»»ffWSV> 
pp. cit.> pp. 91 and 94. 
13S>. Janata* Vol. l i t Ho. I3t October 12* 19S2* p. 3.CJ.P.* 
one tias a %iorshipper at the shrine of the Lialectic^l 
Materialisa> now accepts the autonooy of Moral values. 
Zn his article* 'incentives to Goodness** he pointed 
out the ooral hsllovioees of eaterialisa. 
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that Bhooa»n tra« th* pxact&eftl •oiutlon to tii« iMia problm* 
H« ftecttptecl its phUosophy ot Ablnsa* H«» homvt9 
•t i l l a«8oeiat«DL with th« P « S « P « « C O J * p . » BHOOANA vsa 
an •f£#cUve ma pi>r« mf to •oeialism, la 19S3« in hi* 
addxcse to tho f imt Asian socialiat Coo£ar«ne« hold in 
ftangoon* ho atateat "Socialiaia ia ninety poctsent practiea 
137 
and ton peceant thaoxy" • fioro ho criticised the Riiasian 
nethod ot ono<»pafty">diot©tor6hip and tho eyatem of parlia* 
SMintacy den&cxacy* Ho atrongly xecooxnandod p^coful neana 
£or oatahliahing a aocialiat aociety* Xn tho mm ymr§ 
ho pu2»li8hod an articlo ootitlod* Ploa f o r dandhisaf* in 
jan»ta» Mhoroin ho ecKno«lodged Gandhisa as a aolution to 
tho idooloQical prohlana o£ social i am* According to hiat 
'*Both aocialiaa and Conmaniam are £aced w i ^ iailucos* 
CooHnmioffif has ondod up in stato capital!sot and dictatoc>» 
ahip* ••• sociali8#*Mi)fis become only a perliaaantary or 
Xogaliatic croad* Thuat tooth tho loathoda o£ viol once and 
o£ parliaiaontary action haipa £ailod* Oandhiant to m nind* 138 
of£ors tho third act i^** 
Ho mm getting scoptioil about tho relevnnco o£ party 
•yat«M £or tho reosnatruotion o£ Indian aocioty* on 
136« Mon-V iolonco* 
137* *J«i»* Advocates Qandhi*a Path ot Peace and Love*«Jaiiitfif 
Vol. I l l fkf 2«t January 11* 19S3» p. 11* 
138. J.P. Maravant SocialisMt sanfffdava and Dewoctaev* 
2R* P* 
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SttptMBlMir ia» i9S3» h9 wxot* to noy Mpreasing him 
^mmi f to aUcuts with hi* tli« qtiwttoii of ooii»p*cty 
139 
politic** Aoy Had gtvm cowUdocablo thou^pit to Uii» «ubj#ct» 
Xf) Apcllt 19S4> at tho Sixth sarvodaya CooCoratiea 
h«ld 0t 0O(ah-6ayai dedarad to dodlcate hia l i£e to 
140 
the &h£M>daa ^vemsntm He bmcmm a i7eevaiidBo • Ha refuaad 
to accept AOS o££ice in the PSS* thou<;^  he rmmlmA an 
ordinary o£ the party* He retired Cron active party 
politics* Xn hia article eotitled» "Jeevastdaiii*' in the 
he wsote* **The deciaioo X took v6a not oade on the 
apur of the moment* X i^a toeing aloidy driven to i t £or 
cQontha past* ttor (Sia tho atep aignify reptsdiation o£ the 
idf^la for whicti X had atcH^ m» long* Xt oesntt imthort 
that I had vealiaed that those ideola could be achieved 141 
and preserved i>etter through Uie Bi^odan or the Q^ndhian way* * 
Xn hia atMreaa at the Second A aim conference held at 
&oai9ay in J*P* atated the ia|>octance of fihoodan in 
the atrugole for aocialiaa* 
13»* J*P. Macayant YffWrtff fffWlVttW' Vol.X* jgU*, 
p* jCXXX* Uao aae Ttyf m ^ ^ n vo l . f i M ^ a . 
Maxcht lf70» p*e* (Wherein he tnota* **••• X had gone 
to talk vith Roy about non-party de«ocr»cy» in whidi X 
mm hecoaitng deeply interested and about %ihich he had 
dona aore thinking than anyone in thia countxyt or for 
that natteri in any country» •«•")• 
140* onet who haa dedicated one*r l i f e to a cause* 
141* J*P* Nacayani Veevan Gwn* Janata* Vol* XX* Mo* 22t 
June 27f 19f4» p* 10* 
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Soon al t«r th« sarodetvn Confcc«iie«f J«S»« 
a sarvodsya Ashxnm in a bftdnAm vilXftg* tn dtstrictt 
c«U«d GoTAio^ smy^ m* in m e(»l.i«ct.ioa o£ hlo 
and artlcl** oppcarad under th* t&tiet *soctP>ltfm ^ 
sanfo<lava: l a i9&7f up ev«a «he tmeic mealsership 
of ttia on this occaa&on* tie is8it«ftd a JLooq stateiD^te 
%;t}ich mm put>ii8b«d in the totm o£ a ptuopliicit entltiedt 
'ixm g g g ^ i i a i n s s m i ^ ' * « vivid 
account o£ the ideological evolution o£ hie thought* He 
e»preeeed that he had not withdra«m trooi party and power 
^ l i t i e s » because o£ any personal fruatcation* but i t hnd 
beccwae d e a r to him ^ o t eudK pol i t i cs could not deliver 
the 90«»dst the Qoode being the aosie old o€ 
143 
£reedofii» brothechood* peace* tie talked o£ £ull o£ the 
144 
ssrvodaya politicat ^tfAi drew him to Qonenent* "The 
pMit ice ot snrvodRya can have no party nnd no concsem 
with power* Riithert ita aim will be to are that a l l c^ntrea 
o£ power are aboliahed* the ooxe thia new politica 9«ow8t 
the nore the old politiea ahrinlca. 4 real withering away of .,State" if^ f — 
142* ihia atateaent alao appeared unuer the tit le* *T|>e 
143. Narayan* fgc^l^fffy gayy9<yaYa 
Pf* cit*» p» xxix* 
144* oaUed i t *Politica ot the People*t or *Lol(niti*» 
which ia <li££ereot £ron party and power politica or 
*Rajniti** 
145* J.P* Macayanf fgf f imtf f f ffam»Y« 
yp* e i^> pp* 170-171 • 
lOS 
IR April* 1958* a coii«cttoQ of his lettsersi spftechea 
Olid wrltiogs appeared under the t tUci *To%»tde » M^ jt Society * 
2a April, t 1958t ftod Prabhaveti went on a tour 
at invitatioa o£ v^trlotie eociaiieca and paciC&at 
organtsatlona o€ £uc9pa« He caam betch to India in September* 
< 
19Se* atkortiv after hia return* he iasued a atatemant* 
that ia* *%ac|t fjaiiatia^ Gandhi to the press. He voiced 
Ilia convictioa that the only to aoipe the peopla waa to 
anaken to 90 hacK to &ondhiJi* According to hiiot sarvodaya lU 
a higher and truer form o£ d<saacratic oocieliara* Xn 
February» i9S9t a m i i paiqphiet appeared under the t it le* 
*The Pual Ravalution*« thta oontnined a atotement o£ hia 
Oandhian conviction that social revolution auat ho preceded 
t>y huiBTtn revoiutioo* xn 1959* J*P« returned to eolthodevacs 
and wrote an eaeay entiUed* 'A . - : ^ s s s m m s s ^ 
of Indiap Polity Tttia contained hia foxnulationa of a 
partyleaa deoaocracy and hia ideaa coneerning the imdequaciea 
o f the paiiiainentnry desocracy* He advocated in this 
pamphlet adoption of a decentialiaed aocio*political ordar 
in ZadUi* xniiebcuao> M l * anotht-r I«|)ortt$Qt collection 
of hia articles and writinga appeared unuer the title* 
n < f m f Bl mSSmSL S2sm, smj i*• followed in the a m 
year Ly another pamphlet* fcor the People** Heie 
J*P« atr&ssed the need and urgency of direct participation 
ltoid«* ^•179<»163* 
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Of th« p«opl« in the mnm^eamnt of th«tr af fairs tmr 
am po«6ibI«» In this pet j^atf advocated tto» Panehayati 
«a j for India. In tha'Sntcoductloo* of th&« panphl«t ha 
ackno%d.«d9Wl eontrtbutioo o£ Roy« Ha w£ota» '*Tlioaii 
among thamt «ho are acquainted with me know wall tha 
influanee of aoy on the avoJlutlon of ay thought and tha 
regard* in X have aiwaya held hia oven 2 hove 
found i t diifictalt soma tiinaa to agree vith him ••» at no 
tiiaa have X elaiiaad to have tnada an original eontribiition 
to s»oliticai thought* Z am indebted not only to Roy* hut 
to mny othera « noat of ai l to csandhljl*** 
In I.970* an iiaportant atlieotion of hia aeiected 
speeches and t^ritinga uaa ptdaiiahed in a hook focoi entitled* 
miss^ thia hook 
ha ejtpreseed the vk&w t l » t the ^ o l e aocicH ayateoi ahould 
be deeentraliaad and recsmatructed on tha haaia of ooammi* 
tarian society nnd Panchayati Raj* Beaidea thaaet he wrote 
a few other paiacihletai auch aa *Pol.itic«^i !rr«xya*(i9Si)i 
im^ $si f^i^^ff^ff ^wiffAw* Ci9§3>» 'be 
ittic mm' *§sssl l^prtttlgh at BL 
iBiafiffito ZaSF* U958)» 'SS ik ia l S8SM£1IS2£SS1<«I.)I 
"iHMSSL a i £igg liRflta* 'Hjsss^ %st 
(1967)* 'A r i l l to speak' Ci96t)» 'EsgiSltieSB221618* 
SarvodavaHn.d*)* *ior Peaceful settXeaant* < m 6 ) t *U£gSl 
147* liarayan* snarai yor The Peo^e (vaxanaai* sarva 
seva 8an«h i^ cakaahan* i ' ifth r^>rint* i977>» 
Xntroductiont p*vi» 
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A ^ QMdfa'iHindt)* etc, 
Xn lattt i968t litt iaiandiAdt a iftaveiiMiit £or fiitiax^dan. 
Zo 1970» ha toured and cnmpttd at Huimaliari to aolve tlia 
K8xalita*a pGobiea, lie an mxticXm ia Octobttrt i970» 
oarcatiag tha atoxy o£ tiia miaaion of pa«ea tn Miiabahairi* 
It «aa latar piA»liatie<l as *£flSS IflL £fl£6*» i972» a 
collection of hla apaeciiea ami %fritlfiga mo publiahed 
tmoar the t it let 'fieri Vtchar Yatga* (Hindi)* xo m i t 
ao^loyaa tiia efforta to aolva tha i^colts pcotolera of the 
Che^tml y&llmyrn on April IS* 1973* hia « l fa Ptabhtivnti died. 
Hla £allin9 henlth cind death o£ hla ^tio deeply 
injUuenced hia l i£e pattam* He «rota» After Prpibha'a 
148 
dapairtura I had lost intoraat in l i f e Xn 1973* 
Oppoaitlon part lea £omulated plana £0r a ioint front* The 
laadara »at J .Pat l»ut he um reluctant to talia a plunge 
into political action at thia atoge o£ hia li£e« Tha 
aituational coiQpulaiona in India like gro«fing inflation 
and uneiaploy»ent» an uttar loaa o£ coo£iaenee in the 
Govemmant and wholeaole erosion o£ ptihlic aoxality obliged 
and proopted J*s>« to «at ceih¥»lvad in active politica* In 
Gujaxat a po^rful atudent*led novanent enarged deaAnding 
diMbunding o£ the state legialature* Xn 1974* he irialted 
Ahaiadabad and wiced hia vie%ra. Ha cane bnck to Patna and 
led the iBoveaant organiaed by tha *Chh<itra sangharih saaitil 
14S* Nasayan* Towarda Total Revolution> vol* X» 
SSL* P* cxlk. 
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He addrassed a mmttm of pvtolio laaetiiigs* In ooo of hia 
addx^asea on April 8f 1974$ at CooQraaa mtdaot Patnat 
J*?, aald* -Jioc 27 yaara X tiova watdhtad evtata uofoldi but 
X can ataod on the aida-iioaa no lonoar* Z baia vow«« not 
i49 
to allow thia atata of tbinga to a>ntlotia On Juoa St 
i974t addraaaed a fiamoua public oaeting at candlii 
Maidan* Patna* Here ha gave the idea of Total Revolution* 
The apaoch wao later pift>lialicd oa •mimmm Kronti j g |#iiff 
Awohan* (Hindi)* 
on Bihar aov&amt* ^acti aroaa aarious diffaroaciee 
betwean vinoba Bhai^ and J*9*jgmm 19S4 to 1971 f J«!>« pieyod 
an active role in the sarvodofya ctai^ia^tf but gradually he 
to raaliaa that sarvod^ya ooveiaant alone imuld n^t be • 
able to Qolv® the pcoblcas of the country* He fe l t ttiat 
v ini^*a movetaentf in ita exiating foitn* could not becoiaa 
a potent inatruaient £6r change* zt ooi<ld not bring a 
r^^lutionary dianga in the country*a aocial etructuee* 
Ultinatdyt on the iaeue of the iavolvaiB@nt of the Sarva 
Seva Sangha in Bihar (aovce^ti Jtfc'* tooli « atandt 
contrr»ry to that of vinoba* zn July* 1974* out of twenty-four 
nanbara of sarva s e ^ sanc i^ai tveaty«one aupported J*P*'a 
150 
move^ He began to organiae the ^ fiof People*a Action 
Coumitteaa at Panchayati Block and District levelat and 
•tudanta Action Committaea in evary a<d)ool» collage 
149* x.a}cghffli »acayan Lalt j^ ft* p* Z75* 
ISO* A j i t fchatta<^arjea»j2B*sJ^*« Alao aee y|P|^ *»DD* 119*180* 
l o t 
and Unlvsrslty nod in •vwry constttu«iicy* 
on Jttne 25t 1975» J.P* oddrmed e piAil&c mmmting 
at ftftinlUa gcov*id to o•Hit* organised by the Janata Front* 
daaandlng ttia ireatgnation of Mr»» Xndira Qfm&ti £tom Prim 
in mntsterahip in cotnpltanee with the High Court judgement* 
On tho dozntog o£ June 26» Efiiargeney waa declared in 2ndi« 
and j*P« %«as arrested and later released on Uoveofeer 12«197S* 
Xn Jail* he fe l l seriously i l l* In Jail* he kept a diary* 
in which he recorded day-*to*day happenings* l*ater* i t 
published under the title* * Prison li^iv** I t gives a glimpes 
o£ his jfail l i£e and also throws light on his views on the 
concept o£ Total Revolution* on October 7* he wrote in his 
diaryt have been saying timt total revolution i s a 
cooflftination oS sevoR revolutions • social* econoaiic* political* 
cultural* ideological or intellectual* educational and 
1S2 
spiritual* This nuBtaer oay he increased or decreased* Giving 
the loeaning of economic revolution* he wrote* I t aaei^ ns 
revolution in the economic structure of society and its 
economic institutions* as also their new* revolutionary 1S3 
foram* Economic revolution implies both dkiange and n«w creation** 
151* Allahabad Hivili Court had allowed the election petition 
o£ »aj Rarayan against lir8*oandhi on June 12*1975* 
and she was unseated from Rai bareli Pnrliamsntary 
constituency* 
152* J*i?* Malayan* Prison Diagy (edited by A^* Shah)* 
(£oiri»ay» Popular Frakashan* 1977) * pp* 87«68* 
153* p* 
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on Jamuuey 1.9T7« tiian Mr** QandHt aacUrad «liat 
tha juok SaMia al«ctlkoiia ^lould ba hald in Nftrdit tfoa f4ira 
Oppoa&tioo part;i«ta focvaa taia 'JaiMita Part^* £lia«Ily on 
Januairy 23« sinea thaoi ailing J»P« oao i^yal^ iad £or tha 
Janata Peir^ end toured Haat Bengal« Punjabi Rajaatlnnf 
Gujaratf BiHar antS uttar PniiSariti. By tiiia tlaet ha had bacooiB 
vmgy ill and had to be adntttad to Jaalok Hoapitaii £^ oQt!ay« 
Tha Janata Party ma the election itith aiieeping oajority* 
The $>eopla looted in the name oi J*P« He vaa the oala arcditteet 
of the Janata Party end father of the peaceful revolution 
thxouf^ the ballot box in Marcdit 1977* 
soon after the eleetioiiat J«P« reoinded the new leaders 
IS4 
of the t^al oi aeririee Unto the laet (Antyodayii)* During 
the lilhac^MoveMnti in hia apeechea ond atatecaente* J«P* 
gave the idea of Total Revolution* l«ater> al l theae apeeehea 
and atatenente were p«A>liaheci under the tit le* 'Total 
^yi^ution* in 197S* Another collection entitled *£SjBBSSB 
i ^ m u u m i i a e > m k y i j ^ ^ u ^ m M * * « 
publiahed in 1979* Hia health deteriorated further and f o r 
a long period he hovered between l i f e and death* At last* 
he died in hia aleep early on Oetc^r lf79> at the age of 
77 at hia Kadam icuan> Patna* reaidence* 
IS4* Laliahmi fiarayan Lalt jas* P* i'^ ntyodaya* aeana 
the upliftmant of the aaaaea and down trodden upto 
the lowest level)• 
U l 
trhusf Mho passQd thxouc(b mof phMcs of his 
that !•» wittooailst* aooi^Utt samiliya nod total 
revolutions' .t concerned vith the pc«««r«atioa 
a£ huMKaist vaiu«« of litort.^ and cational outlook* He tise 
a piigcin In March o£ a «iay to achieve the objective* The 
main goal oi hia l i f e and phiioeophy retsaiaed eoaetantt that 
iat to create a society iwhere laan «touia he the neaaure of 
eveiy thing* 
tm etam up the biographicai akeb^es o£ Ray ana 
JayaprakaiAt ^ceyan reveai that the Journeya £ro» nationaliaa 
to mmiem to {Radical HuoBnisra and froa f^ttonal 1 in 
to mracisra to Total devolution thxough ^rvodaya 
are long eiM>ug(b> but circuitous* Between l^ sy fi^ na J*£>« there 
seens to be unaniaity on the Issue of individual freedo« 
and his autonooy* The cowaon factor is strong enou<g|h bstweeo 
Royt a revolutionary and a philosopher and a spiritualist 
ana saint* There are SOONI uifferences batween the twoi but 
they are aostly at nstaphysical level* Both vere intellectiJAla 
of outstanding aould* bot^ had a forceful urge to bring 
about social iustice throu^ angiheered changet both had 
a 
a strong vein of idealisa and/ooocem for the dowo-trodcSsoi* 
both representad a queer nix of 'oriental' and 'occidental 
brought about by the determinants of their Indian births 
and genes and vesy sound educational base of and pmlonged 
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9«r«on*i contact; mitli the To iUustoittt th* 
comaoA tea i ts of thouf^ kt action of «oy ana iV*!?** 
em mat do tmttme then co qta9t« J»P* on thU 
H« ywit0§ he.0 been the ia3tt«r o£ deep 
satisfitetioii to fflo tluit» aftor a isliSdlo perloa of 
diCforeftcot we imd HDWII eloee tog«th«r Qt th« ond ju»t 
ae X ^ s close to li&ra at b^iontog. v.'^o^ejpde the 
enat l3oth of list each in his o«iii m y had nuaived tmtg 
iSS 
feom mrxisfli ia the mm directtan and to the saas gsyais*** 
on itoylt T^f ptiA^}^ nmmtAmt , 
No* iat Nirchi p» 
GHAVTER XII 
m jAYAWiaeii mahTtAn ou mmeat OF sociALisif 
Having dealt. vitb» lo the precttdtng chapt«r» thi» 
«vc»lutiott o£ l^ought o£ Roy and J .P. in the contuxt of thdir 
l i f » 8pan» %m Bo%f propose to disciuia in .the present; 
chaptor th^ir c^nesptusl contribution to the theory o£ 
•ocialism* 
i?f ift m 
.gfflffiHf Is 
In the phase o£ hie political Xi€e» aoy uae b 
Gtaitnai mmist* He vi&b tho dtief spoliees^n of Indian mrxiarn* 
In the eecond Congress of the cotaimmist lnt®««@tionai held 
in i920t Roy put £oruard his oim thecis on Uie ttotional 
I 
colonial q«>®stlon* He mt&tea his viewst tthiai differed 
with those of l^ enin^ in his book* ' I B ^ I S i i ^ S ^ . »e 
gave a ess exist interpretation to the stodem Indian history* 
Accoxciing to hira* India wns not under the feudal systes}* 
The feud!9il system destroyed by peaceful means«*FeudniiiOi 
as the basis of social econonicst r<sceived the f i rst dea^« 
bloi« in the earlier yeirs of the tritiah possession in the 
caiddle of the I8th century* when the p o l i t i ^ l pov&r passed 
into the hends of the representntives of a foreign conensrcial 




bourg«ol»i«**» AcconSiag to hla» the Iftst imatlgM of CouaiJ. 
powttr Mttctttd hy the £aUiir« of tti* last revoJlutioii* 
c«volutioii ot 1857 tia« nottiino but the last Affort of $ 
th« dothroiM I^ CottOal potootatos to regala thoir po«f«r*» 
Aftor tho failure of r«voXt* the ontir* country 
bgou^t umlmc che £>riti«h Ccowo « an ioatrunftiit of capitalt«e 
axploitettloa* 
Accoreilog to aoyt lodia wao aivtded into tour aiatlnet 
claaoaa^ nau^yt il> the leoOed ariatoeracy• iaoludiag 
the native chlafs* iZ) the lK>urgeoi8iG a n a the intesllfNctu^ilsi 
Oithe petty pefianntry rmd (4) th« workiog clasat Inclucitng 
4 
the lanalaaa peaeanta* The landUholding class Inveated 
their Qccticailatoa wealth in coomarctel and intluatrial entar* 
priaca an(3t thuai th@ saodeen Indian hourgoiaie «siierg@ai* 
The Xndian lntellisN»;mla • U^ e hasia of soo^ egn bourgeoiaiei 
^ r e the prodi»st of Britiah icqperimliaiB* t^ ian the Britial) 
Government iotro<lacei3 the aodem educatioot in the second 
decade ot 19th ccnturyt the oodern Intel ligentaia grev 
rapidly and captured th« profeasiona of atdicine* lav and 
S 
teaching* the increasing wealth of intelligentsia and the 
a. BiMt India in Transition (Gene^> edition de la 
U Roy» ta^y^ ioT^nsitton (Geneira* 
i«ibxarie Target* 1932; • p« 17. 
iMA* 
A* P* ^^ 
P* 
u s 
atoaane* of th« pco£itabl* aeroui o£ tnv«stJMmt cftusad 
discootentMiit in their rdnks witii the E#iti«h Gov«niiii«fit» 
Accoraiag to Royt this economic necessity £oi?e«d 
inteU«ctual bourgeoisie to begin Its politienJl strugglet 
which wfiB initintea in the form o£ Xndian national Congresa*** 
I t s vBB to ri^piace or* at ieastt to minlcaise the power 
o£ the Criti i^ csovoraraent* 
Reviettirliid tile position o£ peasantry in Indliici» 
found thnt the eapitaiiat econooiy hod brou^t unaer i t s 
controJl aiaost the entire o£ agricultural, proti^^tion* 7h© 
Indian pwauiantry wae aubjeeted to the exploitation of £orGign 
aa well ea natiite capital, to Royt '^ The aeeret o£ (oiaerv 
o£ the rural population l iea in the fact th r t the e@rieiaturr«l 
production haa beon brau^t comgle^i^Y within the severe 
o£ capitaliat exploitationt f o z e i ^ an^ native <^ >8ii3inedi* 
The unrestricted export o£ foodgrainst together with the 
mercilass speculation carried on by the native traders* rni«es 
the price continuslly on the ons-h^ndt while* on the other* 
the Inclc of enployment aiaong an aver-graitfing section of the 
rural pos^ation creates great scarcity of teoney* So* even 
when there is food* the people die of hunger* because :.hey 
8 
have no tnoney to biqr i t with"* 
€»• Ibid.* p* 24* 
7* p* 70« 
8* Ibid.* p* 56* 
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Xo Xodiat to Ro(y» pxoistsffiat "the class of 
iiKlu»i;rlai workers living cxcliwively on wayes samtd in 
9 
xhm citiMi"* b«lAt«d gco%»th of the tixban c>col«t{%riat 
in xn^ia was due to the retarded industrial, developoent of i o 
the countEy* The Eaet India Company took e^tit hundred 
yeate to undenaine the feuaoliem* After 1657» the whole of 
Xndia came undor the €sspitaliet e^iMltstion* t3oxeally» with 
the coming of 0ipitoli&ai» there aliould have tmm induatrialiaa* 
tion in India* hut Xodia did not pase throu^ the atam of 11 
mercantile capitali@!i to industrial cnpitaliaiii • Operating 
under the at song urge to retain the nonopoly of etltiah 
capicolidffi over Indian taarket* tho British eoittitmed industrif^l 
developmcint of Sivitein at the cost of India* According to 
Royt the deveioptoent of large*8cale industry %(Ould detertnine 12 
the future of xndia. Xt would strengthen the l^»ourera» 
Aa a result* the native bourgeoisie nould aeolt «>Q^ronise 
with icperial t>ourgeoi0ie# To Roy» *the lorkers and peacmnts 
consciously or«^nieed and f i t t i n g on the grounds of class* 
struggle uouid have to take responsibility to idn the 
13 
freedon for India'* Under these circunatancesf according 
9* Xbfd>» p* 89. 
10.|bid*t 
114bid,» p. 99. 
la.JJeJd,* p»U3. 
13>Xbid,t p. a4l« 
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to Roy* th« norlwrs should tm oducatod to lanaoratmid th«lr 
class Intecests* Ho otstodf "Our objoct should bo to CMS to 
dlscontoat ovon'-vhoro ««sinst tho prosoat systois of 
oxploitatioin* and to IntsosiCsr i t tfhsxovor i t oxists* Thus* 
tho idoal of Swsrsi would bo biou^t within the tmaeivteodiiif 
of tho workoxs sod posssats of India* Lot us load thorn 
fojcward uodor tho sloganst *Dowa »ith Foreifiia Rtalo*> 
yith All Exploitations *Lend to the P^saot and Broad to 
IS 
th© ^rkot**^* 
to sociQlian aynonytDous to Coioiainism nod 
was* therefore* a {shilosostiy oi class strugolo* eulrainf^ tting 
into an equitablo society* Xt %res more than a ^iloaophy of 
atrtagglo and roconstruction* It ms a rovolutionary philosophy 
of l i fo* "Socialisa (thnt is to sr^ Cosmtnisia) is not 
equUitarianisiiu Xt does not secic to lovoX down huoRnity to 
a uniforn standard* socialism will ostablish equality only 
14* Aecordino tSfO Stay* 'Swaraj* would guarantoo to tho worker 
tho ful l valus of whac ho pxoducos* &waiaj (political 
indspondsnco) was the f i rs t step to econosiic freedon 
and social enaneipstion* The prograame of national 
reconstruction would consist of the following}"(1) Thst 
our national state (swaraj) will be based on the principle 
of univexsta suffcage* (2) That the principal SMans of 
pcoauction* distribution and exchanye Uand* mines* 
factories* railways* waterways* etc*) will be owned by 
the uemocxatic state and operated under the control of 
worker's committees* elected by and from among tHe 
workecs maployed therein* (3) That landlordism be abolished* 
and the ownership of land be vested in tike state* whicii 
will distribute i t among those* who cultivate i t " . 
(M.M. noy* What Do we wsnt^  (Soobay* Nschiketa Pid»lic9«tions 
Xtimited* i m ) * pp* and a65-25#. 
u s 
&D r*ap«c« of oppoctuDlty* la th« aocUllst soeloty* •vwry 
mn and voonn will hav* equal opportunity to attain th* 
bifibaat loval of craativaoaas and lotalloetual pragma* 
Artificially craated inagualitlea will ba raaovad ••• • 
Socialian ia iBore than an eoonoaiic theory. 7ha plan of 
revolutionary political action on the part of the working 
class is not me vhole of mclttllm* Social ien ia not 
cotoprahanaively defined by calling i t an ideology of social 
reconstruct ion* Socialism is a reifolutionary philosophy of 
16 
l i fe* ' , on the question of comprehension and inisleraentation 
of the concept of socialisn* tioy ^ b of the view that the 
econosilc theories formulated by Kail m m o>uld not be 
properly tinderstdbd except in the l i^ i t of his {Jhilosoc^ical 
teachingsf and tmt the political ptogmmm of social isn 
could not be effectively acted upon unless the leaders of 
that faction were inspired by the rcvolutioi^ry philo^phy 
of l i fe* which constituted the foundation of t^cxlsn. 
interestingly enouglb* Roy Made a subtle distinction 
between mtximm and coasiunisiB* To hi«» Msxxisn was a 
philosophy and Coanunisn wss only a political strategy •» the 
neans to the end* lor that aatter social isn or Coonunisn 
" i s Gomon ownership of the neans of production and 
A.K* Hindi* SsSjum* yhf mtf ^ LYG^g ahm, \ O 1 . I » 
(Ahnatiabadf The Modem PiJblishing House* lf98)» p* 193. 
Also see Indeoendant India* v o l . 1 * ilo*4* 1 9 3 6 * p« 4* 
17. im. 
i l f 
aiattibutloo** H« «jtpial»i<it **xn br&«f > •ociftXlMi 
ttisoiltion o£ privsttt .pxopec^y In th« of prc»cltie«loo» 
ciiatrilMtion emS •jcctiaiig«« tmmtc thing* homvmK* is 
pxoduction* Friiiat* li& that key {>i>sitloii o£ public 
ecoQoi^ once alsoiishttilf socialisatdLon of distribution «na 
sxctmnge inevitably follows •«*.Th«ieioirst tD« ia»r« exact 
definition of ^yciniisn %iould be 'abolition of pxivats 
19 
property in tbe insane of production' • 
In 1922 • fioy published his bookt * India's Problciaa find 
^^^ book! in a thorou^ay Maxxinn stylo 
he c r i t i c i s e aamShisa and the bourgeois Icsdorehip of the 
Indian ^t iooal Congreiss* Ho ed^estol for the creotion of 
a revolutionary msB psrty to in t^s i fy the diaa>ntent 
against the existing eoonsaLe and political iystem of the 
countxy* Xn place of the Congress ideology of the c iv i l 
disobediencet advised *iailitant action of the maeses* 
f o r the isDsdiate political and economic demands of the 
people. Accordingly* programae for the Indian Rstional 
congress' ^ s prepared and circulated on the eve of caya 
Congresst held in oeceafeerf 1922* This piogcasme advocated 
conplete national indepeodtnce for India» universal suffrage 
and a federal republic* Its social and econosilc pcogramis 
16, M.M, ftoyy *uhe future of socialisms Iiyieoendent India* 
vol . e> Mo*25i June I8t 1944» p* 294* 
19. M.N. ROY* Letters by M.W, ROV to TH« ^FFNATEW goeiallst 
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cootainBa th« £oli owing lt«Mi 
•(X) Abolition o£ ItaiaiOKdUm, 
ill) f%Bduc6ion o£ lend r^nt to a oiniaiuM* 
(XU^ Stato aid £or Moa«xniaation o£ 8gricultuc«« 
(XV) Alaolition o£ al l iotliract taxM and a proar«a«iva 
inooa»«»tax* 
(V) nationalicatlon o£ puUie ytilitias* 
i v x ) oevelopQwnt o£ imitiatries under state aid. 
(vxz) Ei0it hour dif* Fixation o£ roiniraen mge» by 
legialation* 
(VZXX)Legalieation o£ labour organiscationa* 
(XX) ^ork&r'a Councils in big induatrioe* 
(X) Profit ahsring to be introtauced in all big industriaa. 
(KX) Free and c^npulaory education* 
(XXX) separation ol state and religion. 
20, 
(XXXX)A national (oilitia to replace the staining artny* 
xo hia book, fmi^ ai ^^mm* 
in 1926* Roy efi^aiaad the iopoetanee o£ a *Peof)le'a Party* 
H« criticiead the swaxaj Pacty aa a defender of capitaliaa 
and landlordiaa* The deaoocatic party o£ the people uould 
be contained o£ petty bourgeoiaiet the peasantry and the 
20*M*M.fioy and Evelyn Roy> one year o£ lion*Coooerattoni 
Ahwe^bad to Gaya (Calcutta* CoanMmiat Party o£ Xndiat 
1923)9 pp. lOMli* (Thia pcogxaane %«aa criticiaed in the 
Indian Press aa an in£iltfation o£ Coomuniat ideology* 
Noet newapap«rs gave i t wide publicity* i t %me aleo 
printed io the Covecneoent piA>lioation> commofm in Xndiat tfte cyw^ly^ Payty yf 
Ahaad and in the £>gsvf fi^f. tf^f Hlet^yy ffl ^ 
»M«M* Royi 
192*)• p« 2l.H,ll* oy» tfrt y^fc^ff (London* »*Biahop» p* K* 
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prolmtmrlmt. In Its ob j e c t tmf Roy lficiua«d**(e) coii|>i«t« 
iiid«p«ndi«m:e» (b) the ••uitoltsboieiit o£ m cvpubitean gov»raiMiiit» 
( c ) cadleni ajcmriao refoxcuif f>tid (dl adimiicod socitii 
ivginlA^loo*. At thm tixot o£ th« Sixth Congms of the 
Coai8iiu»i«t Xnteniat&ofm* Hoy advocatea the thsorv of 
*d«colooi8ation** Here he explained the changing character 
aa 
o£ liaperlaiifa* After his eaipuXeion Cre^ tim Coiaaunla^ 
Xni;erisitioxiaif Roy cont.lAued to devote hla efforts tonazcie 
the strengthening o£ the Indian rev>lutloi»Eiry laavaBent* 4t 
l^s Lahore Congress* held InD^soaber* 1929* the Xndian 
national Congress, accepted the coii|}lete national lnde{»en<:SN&nee 
resol Jtlon as Its iuamedlate objective* Roy t^ elcxinied the 
decision ond took th© opportunity to put before the Con^nrs* 
Gim a concrete prograame of national rovolutlont through his 
paaiphlet» naiaeiyi Tl^ Lessons of the Lahorii Congyess^ Xt 
Included the folXonlng Itensi **(!} Establlshoiint o£ a 
Federal Republic of India with an adv<«nced oenioeratlc Const 1-
tutloni the Executive being fully responsible to a s ln^e 
chanber Pirl lament elected by universal iiw* ana wo*Bsn) adult 
suffrage• (2) Provincial autonomy In local .natterst the 
province* reconstructed for assuring as far as possible 
linguistic ana religious hooDgeneltyp having govexnasnt as 
dsf^czatlc as tlie central (iiov^ ainaiMis (3> Ab^ltlon (without 
conpensatlon) of the tiatlve States and land»lordlsm by the 
22. P* 
23. ^ e Chapter XX* 
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aecr*« o£ tti« D^mcmttc national stat« eaponreriiig tli0 
pttftsanta to cofteifioit* the iaodf C4> Natlotmilsatton of 
the iaoat the cultlvatoiv haviou the occupancy liyht in 
return f o r tine payeenfe to the aovermnent of a unl^cy iend* 
tax* %ihich i ^ U not exceed IS per cent o£ the net incone; 
IS) Abolition o£ aU other charge* on the peasantry (£or 
oxaiaple irri^tion«tax) end of indireet taxation isalt'tax* 
excise dutieei psotc^ti^ eustoeos 4;utyt etc*)t (61 coiopiete 
ex i^t ion of taxation for peaeante living on unecofsxeic 
holdinjei (7) Llqutdatloo of ogricultueal inlebteaneBs in 
the case of tho paaaants in the atote of ineolvencyi 
(8) Le9ielati3n for the control of usury (iotereat not to 
oxceed 10 per cent per Qtmum)t (9) organizaticm of agricail-
tucal haoHa i#ith state aid for providing c^ ieap credit to 
the pea«antdi (10) mtionalieatlon of tho mtnexsl roaouj^es 
and public utilitieey (11) l^egielation fixing the iior^ng 
day for the «age«-labourer to mi^t houni ( i2) i^ inimuit 
«}ages guacanteeing a constantly rising standard of living 
of the worker to he fixed hy lawf (13) social insurancs 
(against unecnployatentt sickness* old age end maternity* 
the employers and the contributing p«- cent of the fund> 
(14) Legislation of Trade (mions end the Mdcer's right to 
strike and organise their class political p!»rtyf (IS)FreedofB 
of the press* platform and associationt (16) Freedon of 
religion and vorshipi (17) Protection for ninoatiesr 




Roy cBom bacM to Xndla in 1930» a® a cooflfiiBd Marxist* 
H« was put in Jail tot aix years (1931.1936)• During bia 
j a i l perioa« tie lacKliCied aotae ot tbe £or!ailation« o£ 
particularly relating to the tactice of revolution* Be 
found that Indian working claaa tas vecy Isaclct^rd to rt^alise 
the necessity o£ f i t t i n g £or aooialisia. He saw that laost 
o£ the leaders o£ the social ist laovements tiere £roa intel lec-
tual fsiddle classes* tie crcae to realise that mrxisa lai^t 
be elahoxated* ai^pliSied and even revised in the context 
2S 
o£ the knowledge o£ codem science* According to l«*p«sinha» 
**£»uring this period o£ forced seclusion he ponder^ over 
some o£ the assumptions o£ Sexism and started codifying 
some o£ specially those in respect o£ the strategy and 
tactics of Revolution* Ho carae gradually to occupy a 
fienshevik position* and held that the existing stage in Indian 
devolution was only one of Bourgeois D^aoctatic Hsvolution* 
Though he did not deny the possibility of national Uevolution 
passing over into a socialist revolution in a hypothetical 
futuret yet for a l l practicfil purposes he argued as if this 26 
liquid not happen", xn his later writings* we find this 
trsnd bea>ffiing sore pronounced* 
24* A«K* Hindi* fffNf ppyt Tpf fpn ^ Lffy^efl sBt 
pp* 200-201* Also see V*&. Kmcnik* H.n. Rovi Polltteal 
pioQ^p^v (aoofewy* Bava jagr i t i saskj t W B ) tpp* isV-aSs* 
25* H*N* *^at is mtxUtm't Ipdependent Indiat Vol.XX* 
do* 8» 1938* p* 123* 
2 6 * £>R«L'*P* Sinha - Abstractt cited in R*K« Avamtht • S c i ^ i f i e 
Husanisa* ^ e i o - P o l t t i ^ l Xdens of H*H*Roy(A Crittq^^^^ 
T^lpur* college ttook i»epot* tn.d* J>p* as* 
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In iaU* ho toroto so artiel* •citiU«d *fttittli«r Congr«s«l 
utinrmln Roy advoc^tsd tj»amiormtioo ot thm Co«i9c««« Into 
thii orQBO o£ a migbty hm* advcment against Sofftign i«p«riiil» 
ism afia national motion* Tii« oost important writings • ot 
bis Jeil s»erioa» were « io tiirse lettftrs to ths C.s.P# Zn 
his £irst ietter t»o o^qpfessed ttis nssa of cleiaocc^tie natioiml. 
revolution* He osa^ted o progrmatoe £or the beft'^ing of the 
Congvesst <yherein« he souf^t to'trana£or «he ownership o£ 
iand fcon ^ e non*productive rent«receivers to those directly 
concedrned with the actual production* to increase the 
purchosing po«ier o£ the tiassesi to £ostor industrif^i end 
courasrcifil prosper&ty* equitable distribution of nBtionel 
freedom o£ presst spee<d) eind nssoeidtlonf £ree 
secular educntion to oIX children h^ov £i£teen years o£ 
eget equal poiitienlt economic nnd social rights for nKHWin* 
26 
welfare o£ all isRsses a n d lainscities** 
After the release £xoa ja i l in 1936» aoy cnlled upon 
al l the anti«iiiiperialist organisations in India to achieve 
freedom throu^ oass struggle* 'Socialism was not the issus 
of the day* To achieve democratic freedomt with the 
estahlishmeot of a government of the people and by the 
27. Conoresst A WBnifesto** M.N* Roy Paperst Subject 
File NO* 32 (Newoelhit N«lirtt Memorial Museum and 
i#ibrncy)* p* S* 
2 8 * H * l l * Royt ^ f t M f by w - t ^ t J ^ ^ ^^ C o o o g ^ * Sociiiltst 
Pjittvt jQit* stSTTppTeb^Se; 
125 
39 
p«opl« was th« iBRwaiAt* ta»ic*» Zn th» •ditorlsl of the 
f i rs t Umm ot Ina«p>i>ant India* ftyy aemaiidtA t^ai£«r 
of tti* o%fn«rstiip of Ittod to ttic cultiv«tor» {»coduetivtt» 
•mpioyment of social labourt eatnbll«haent of a gemiiiMi 
demcrntio state* rapid gro««th of nodarfi iaacttanisad ioduatiy* 
30 
abolition of all privileges* 
Thus I ttf© find that ftoy did not think it necessary to 
follow in India the same lines as vote predictiid by mrac 
tor Europe^ develocKzisnt^  He reject^ed the mmiaii principle • 
the aictatorship o£ g o proletariat as the necessary means 
to ac^ieire socialism, in Itadts* the proletariat i«as 
nuioerioally vmk and politically inexperienced* So» according 
to aoyt the pcolet^riot could not bring about the socialist 
revolution alone* In India* dictatorship of the pzoletarint 
«^uld mmn rule of minority* According to ftoy* bourgsois 
democratic revolution was a historical necessity for India* 
He charncterissd the ioipending Indian revolution a@ a 
bourgeois democxatic revolution* «^ich %#ould take the fox« 
of "clash between a class based on land as the means of 
at . M*». it^* 'ffn 9i 
s couple of wesks after his release) • cited ia 
v*&« Ksmik* pf 394* 
30* H*M* Royt *mtioml Freedom*• « i f Radical Humanlyt* 
Vol. XXVIf ik>s. 12-14* April 4; isUver J ^ U s e 
iausber>f pp* 13S->144* 
31* H*N* My* 'Social gevolution and Socialism' 
ln4ia» Vol* If No* SI* 1938* p* 9* 
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pxoductlon and aootl^rr battel oo ii«w maiia o£ pjroductioDt 
mumlf$ atpitfii** To ftoyt thm only my for «ti« eeoooaic 
d«v«Lopmiit of Xndia was to csrcy out *'aii agcariaii rawiutiotif 
and buUd up codecn In^atxy imaer the contcoX o£ a roaUy 
33 
deiiDertitle stat«**« Tha txiurgeoia dflnocrpttie reifolution 
would ereata conditiona in Xnd&a fa^ucabla tor a convenlaat 
developajent towarda the aoclalian* There ««»uld l>e an 
intervenlnd period* 4uriii9 t^ldi the condltlooa £or aoctsiiam 
would be erected* To i%oyt tnteoduetioa of tha aachanlcsal 
mesne o£ production on a large acalet the abolition of all 
pre^cepitnliat restriction on product ion» the attalnoaent 
of a certain tsi.nlmm ^Ksnomic level" t ifes® the hiatoHe 
pretconditiona tor the eatc^ilahfQiu!it of aociaiiam* In noy'a 
opinion* political freedom for India waa the f i r s t poatulata 
f o r the ulticiate objective of aocialtat aodety* He wcotei 
*'TlM political independence of th® nation %R»uld be followed 
by tihe economic eoKmcipation of the oiiaaea.***** He further 
added* real and liriatiny f xeadoio of a peopla deesanda 
3 S 
their complete and unconditional social emmcipation*'• («l%ich 
32. (caioittn* Renaiaaanca 
33. M.II. Roy* l>atf ra by M,tit ROY to the Conqgespc ia l j g t 
34« li^ N. Roy* scienti f ic Pol i t lea (Lecturaa in the All -
India Political Study caii|>» Dehra Lun* May and June*1940)f 
(oahra cun* The Indian ften««iaaance Association Linited* 
1942)* p. 116. 
3S» M.il, Roy* What LO tie want%* aa* P* 
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Wi«a» cti* •bolltioa 9f pri%»t« ownership in the mmum of 
production* distribution and sxchang*). In the bour««ols= 
deaocratlc revolution^ the Indian proletariat nould be 
able to exercise Its hegenony* The Xndian revolution would 
be led by a multloclaes party* The bourgeois dMDcratlc 
revolution %«ould transform ltsel£f In course of tinet Into 
e social1st revolution* 
In Junsf I939i Boy organl2€»l the League of Radical 
Congressmen* in septcotoer* 1940* he l e f t the Congress nnd 
organised the Radical o^^oratlc Party In &ec«aber» 1940* 
He advocated «iiat he called 'Twentieth century Jacobinism* • 
According to Roy* l ive In the atmosphere of the 
sixteenth nod seventeenth century- i^ r© are ^nfronted with 
tasks* «^lch were acconpllifted by the revolution of ^ t 
epoch. But mntlsm was foemulated in the nineteenth century. 
36 
mmp t^ e are living In a pre-mrxlan period** so» Roy opined 
that Marxism could not be applied on eiir then existing 
problems* Roy used the term Jacobinism to h l g h l l ^ t the 
distinct nature of the problMS of diange and reconstruct ion 
In India* which was of a pre-narxlan nnture* but «ihlch* 
nevertheless had a distinct tendency to pass Into Msxxlan 
developmental eyndcorns %irlth the passage of tlom* *Jncoblnlsm 
Is to be apcireciated hlstorloi l ly as the shadow of Marxian 
36* M*li* Roy» ^Twentieth centuiy Jacobinism* (The Role of 




cast 0li««d*« Thus to Royt *nacxisa applUa to m bourgeois 
A«n!ocr«ttic ravoiution* Mt^ cxist th«oxy apsatad in practice 
to the problana o£ the bourgaoia danocr^ttic revolution* ia 
Jacobiniaoi* Tt>are£ora» Marxian apsdied t;o the aociai pcobleos 
o£ the aevanteanth and ai^taanth century» to be aolved in 
the at»»apliare of the twentieth century* can be called 
36 
titfentieth century Jocobiniam** 
Hoy conaidered twentieth century Jact^iniaia m aofae* 
itiing aidway betwetfi a bourgeoia reioiution and a pxoletorisn 
revolution* The credit oM the Indian revolution would be 
neither o£ the proletariat nor o£ the bourgeoiaie* but o£ 
the Jaa>bi08> that ia>''the pettyobourgeoiaie acting aa the 
^nguard o£ tiho riaing proletaritstt toge^or %dth the prole« 
39 
taridt acting aa an integtal part o£ the petit bourgeoiaie** • 
That revolution would provide the txQnaition to aocialian* 
According to hiiet "once the revolution tt^ kea place in our tine* 
though with a Jacobin ideologi and vith a J«>cobiniat pr3gr^nniat 
the tendency toiiarda a direct developoent to aoeialiaa* which 
waa inhei«nt in Jac^iniaait will noat probably prevail in 
40 
our countiy*** In foxoulating thia Hoy had in aiod the petty-
37. il2iS»s p* 
36. Ibid.i p« 147« 
39. Xbid»t p* 114* 
itelS** P* 
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bo^gcoiaic* «t)o» at th* tioui o£ Freiicli a«volutioo« nct«d 
4 % 
&m ttio «rc«6 grftod^Cather of the pKOlctarlan rovoiuttoo* 
conclusion <|uit« siatlar to thnt of 
Beirtutient a l«£t %«lfig Getmn revtaiontat* v*P. veroa Had 
42 
reg^^eded Roy as the Sodtan cer&atien. 
in 1943 and 1944> ctovotcd his thought to the 
question o£ po8t««ar rcojiiatructioa o£ the couotfy* Ha 
foiriaulated a ach^&a for plamitog in India • Paoo^ca* 
49 
publii^d in Apxti* 1944.* Hodlcal ^aooccatic P&rty 
adopted th© PaoPl^ aa * la my§ 1944* 
41« X i P i d > » p$>*i4S»146«i*4ccord&ii9 to W £ o r the Indian 
revolution in its presant staget m^ (Sdtould Cix our 
alfijhts neither upon the i^ uaaian Revolution nor any other 
revolution o£ our timaa* tita notild hava to go Curthar 
t^ck and our prototype my b® foimd in the Jacohina o€ 
the FreatSi Revolution* Tha Jacobina carried throu^ the 
bourgaoia rav^lution in tha taath of the oppoaition of 
tha bourgaoiaia* The repres^tntivea o£ tha bourgeoiaia» 
0)0 hs^ heialded the revolution* w«at over to tha caop 
of Qounter^ravolution* and the Jaoi^ina carried i t 
thcou^ against the feudal ariatoeracy as %tell as t^a 
big bourgeoiaia* The relation of classes in contenpoxary 
India was aomawhat analogous to the Jf^c^iniam nnd 
«aa reprasentiNX by Baboeuf and his follo%r«>c«'). 
42* v.P. vamat Modem Indian Political Thouc|»t (4gra» 
i.aJ(shiBi Mftrayan Agrawalt 1967/» p. 4CS. 
up by I«f I t uaa released for ptdolic diacussion by 
H*H» toy* Qenecal'Secretary of in 1944* 
44* indaoendent Inaiat Vol* 9» No* 41* October 21* 194S* 
aee H*M. Hoy* Pavertv or Plentw (Calcutta* 
Renaissance publishers* 1943 >* p*42* 
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Boy i « id down thtmm conditions £or the ccononie 
d«vttlopM«it o£ any oouocxy. thmam wscttt ( i ) abundancii of 
labouri ( U ) availability o£ capital to ba iovaatedt aod 
i i i i ) iotctrnal oarkat, Tbe £ir«t conditio&a exiatad 
in XodiQ* but tha ttiixd* t2iat ia» internal oarkat «iaa v tY 
limited io India. I t %fsa due to poverty aod lov purchaaing 
powar o£ the paofAe* 7o iocrceaa the purchaaing poviex of 
the agricultural aectionsi **oiecl@oical raaana mut, ba 
introduced in the proceae o^produetion* 7h8t iUGsina i»ii»«> 
trialiatition o£ the country** Tha esecntiol iestures o£ 
were the £ollo%»ingi "(1) Th© primry motive 
o£ production will be to stipply the requirem&nte o£ the 
people to raise the atandj^ rd o£ living ae d i a t i i ^ £roiii 
increasing purc9iaaing poweri (2) F^riority £or the agricultural 
production through the oMKdmniaationf toodemiaation and 
collectiviaationf O ) Expanaion of agricultural production 
coupled with rationaliantioc of agricultural ecoiKMsyt would 
relieve the bucden on the peaaaotry by mtionaliaing lf«nd 
and liquidating indsbtedoaaaf (4) Expanaioo o£ present 
induatriea and aatabliihiiieiits o£ new onaa £or aupplying 
the ainiiQUB requii^ emanta of the people* %dhich are not at 
present aatisfiedi (Si State financing of the SMKrhaniaation 
45. HM, Roy. flannina A Hew India (calcuttat Henaiaaance 
Publiaherat n*d* > t p» • 
46* l^id>» p. 43* 
in 
o£ aigrlcuXtustt ftad •xpaikaioa of lndu«tri«s Cor supply tag 
th« fcqulr«a»nt» of the pooploi (6) RequtrentAt* to !>• 
sfttUfi«a Are foodi sholter* elotnlngt hoai^ snd oauentlonr 
(7) stato control o£ Inaustries fintmced with pOblio fiandsf 
(S) The P«C« ^laronteod profit £gm iaOxiatHom fii»oe«(S 
witto prtvato capital# (9) To relieve the pzeasure of labour 
on laoiit smu land to the eKtecit of f i f t y of land unaer 
cultivation at praseot will ba cultitjatedi cailwav mileage 
will he iacrecisea by 50 xoadB enlarged ISO 
public wodt* particularly irrigationt construction of houaes 
to provide dacant living conditions to the sural population 
and tha norking and middls ciasaea in eitias and townat 
47 
building of si^ools and tiospitols**» 
Hoy bolieved in braclceting political planning with 
economic planning* He saidt ''%fithout political planning* 
48 
ecomMBic planning i s found to be an idle speculatii^)** • A 
really dara^crAtic govarniaont Should be established in India 
where "|eople will be in effective control of political 
power"* Only then planned econony %iould be poasible«Therefore» 
Peoples* Pla^ was followeU in a couple oi Months by the 
47. *i»eo|Aes* Planter Lconoitic tevelopnent of India *» 
tf^i^pai " ' Also see 
ef India (iielhi* Xndien Fedecation of Labour * 1944 i t pp* ^  < 
46* Roy* planning A Mfy Indiat ^B* C* 
49* Ibid** p* Also see Hoy* Quy Problews (Calcutta* 
&arendc« Library * 1938)* p« §• 
m 
so 
uauu ffgftf^lWWP a l IxaL isdte pre|>ar«S fay Jtoy in 1944. 
Th« Dtftft tt«uiiiisc« i^cianocratlc Stats* Th« suprcM pow«r 
r«sts with the Oci|ftiii»ttd <ScflK>e«<tcy wuia bm th« 
•oocce of ali €9iu»«.itu&ional author&ty« The hasic lostltu* 
tlon» «otad be th© People** Cooroltteee in vlliagesi towfis 
and eitiles* Chapter oae* on mm Fuodaoieiital 
Prinelpies'aniS *chapter Eleifeo* on 'The economic OrQsnttatioD 
of 8dci<3t;y* o£ the a Gle@r picture o£ Roy*s 
soeiaitat approach* nhereiot he viauaXiaed that land Qim 
underorouud xieiiea «ouXd be tha coiiectiipe property o£ the 
people* Baaic induatries Qn4 cxedit eyateo) uouia be atibject 
to state contnil* Ctalti^cora be entitled to hold 
land atd»jeet to the f^yiaent o£ 0 ynitezy land tax* !7he etate 
i«»iild prc»B9te lar9@->ac£)le cocn>arQtive agriculture throu^ 
the supply o£ laodexo oieichlnery and cheap credit* An irredi*» 
cible standscd o£ living £or all iiorking in the fieldat 
factories* rainea would be i^nranteed by miniimtn at^tutory 
oooaiats of 137 artidae* givea a clear pictuxe of a 
general social and politicsl theocyt %«iieh claias to 
diagnose and pcovida a rewMdy for all i l ia l ike povarty* 
ignorance and inequality* The uraft Conatitution ia kjaaad 
on the cundfKsamtal princidea of Radical denocracy • 
Twenty-^ Two Thaaea aciopted by the R.L.P in ita Third 
Coofetence held in BootMiy ia oecaaiberf 1944* Xt nima to 
eatabliah a Radical Daaocratic state baaed on Popular 
Sovereignty^. 
tbid.> Articla 1> 
Sa. fb|d.> ChPkpter XX. 
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wag««, k^mqamtm rMnmextttiv* employment or relief tiouia bm 
a rlglht o£ a oitlaao. Kobody tfould labour for ia>r« tmn 
• i ^ t hour* a day for aia daya a evary worlcer would 
ba entitled to ona aootb'a laava %ftth full pay evary yimr* 
ana wouan workera to thrae aonth'a aatacnity Xaava with fu l l 
pay, Tiiere voula be atatutosy provialon of aodal sac»irity 
l or tba oldt alfiJ& ana in f lmi Free* coinpulaory and aecular 
edueation t#ould ba provided to 8 l l ^ l ldren uoto tha age of 
S3 
fourtaan* 
l^ere i«>uld be guatsntae for fraedoio of apaadi and 
preaat and r i ^ t of aasoeicition for aafaguardlng the «eonosiie 
condltiona Bm |}olit;l<»al etntua of ^rlcara and tolling ansaea* 
aif^t of minaritiea ^lould be protectad by proportional 
S4 
rapraaentation on all econocaic bodiea* The economic l i f e 
of the country would ba rcorg^ t^niaed in auch a way that tbeee 
%iould ba guaxai^ae to every citisen o£ al l the isaterial 
requireoanta for civiliaed exiat^nce and also adequate leiauce 
f o r cultivating the finer aapect of l i fe* The State woiild 
plan production and regulate diatribution to that end* 
ProducHtion woulo be f o r uae* There would be fraeck>a of 
entarpriaet individual and collective aiabject to aatiafy 
the recptireiHinta of the peopla. 
S3, fbid«» Articla i ig) to (rl* 
$4« |^|d*t Article 1(a) to iyK 
SS* ii2M«» Axticlaa 103 to 11^ 7. 
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Xo his iftst; phMi« o£ li€e» Roy c»mm to r«aIiM l ^ t 
pair«V and po«Mr poiit lcs not tlie •oluttoa Cor 
relieving the people imm their probleoe* Consequently• tie 
dieeolved hie io i^eceiebert 1946 ana founded the Xnalaii 
aenaieaance Hoiri^ nent* Xo ocdor to bring about a iKicial 
revolution* he propounded the phiXoeophy of New Humanien 
i or oooperativo aocialieo)* xn a»oper»tive soeiaxieia the 
individuQl would be inaependent unit of society* There would 
be no dofflinatidh of any kind oit the iodividtml to limit his 
freedom* **mn te freedom loviogt loraantic and creative 
aniinal* He would aubotit to no dominationt dictation or 
bondage* so* i t tiould be Uie task of the <»Kipefative cooaaoa* 
wealth to give every individixsil opportunities for direct 
particif^ttion in the goverimnce of the state lUiroudh the 
S6 
panchaymts** • 
The idea of Co«operntive Eocialisia i s based on the 
belief that the tendency to ooopexate is deeply rooted in 
humn nature* He beXisved that cooperative socialism could 
be a substitute to capitalisnrbased on competitive econony* 
on one sideisnd* to coaraonism •• based on collective oconoay 
on the other* Through cooperative •ociaXism the present 
pol i t ical crisis can be resolved* Roy believed in direct 
democracy in the fora of a network of snail cooperative 
in K.Q* Jena* 
j^»ji9p v^TNew t>elhi< s* Chand i 
Si* s.ti* Lasf ^ 
n*c.  
cottuonwenXths. Tb«r» would b« oo clash between individual 
iQticrtst and the csottnunity ttxtmmtm '*Thtt coopetfitiv* uppxemchf 
mogmvf* ao«s not atiiikd mgmxy £ok totm ot «ctt«eprt0« 
or political institutiona* zt tm the mm £or a aoctfti 
philosophy* I t has an «thioBl««Piritual dis^naion* aegardad 
aa auch i t ia ao altarnativa to orthodox 1 thecal iais aa alao 
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to raceot vnriaties ot corpor^tiviam eim coiieauniaiaf • 
Roy*a coopertstive aocialiasi ia baaed oo vidaapread 
dacaatr^liaatioci and a apirit and pjcactica o£ eooperotioa* 
in cooparativa eoeiaiian* I»Q would enjoy hia £RE®dom aa 
wail aa hia aecurity. According to l%oy» the greater would 
ba the tiaa of coopeirativa aooisllaaia the gxeater would ba 
the firaadom o£ the individual and benafita o£ mtiklaa» The 
coopacetiva aeonoiiiy* according to Boyt i^suld be guidad by 
t«)o conaidejrationar **(i) the baaic purpoae o£ national 
mcoaomy ia to provide iood* ahelter and clothing £or the 
peoplei and ( i i ) one rauat cut the coat according to the cloth 
se 
available^* Ecoooale l i f e o£ aociety i«ouid ba raorg^niaad 
on the baaia o£ autual cooperation independent of the State 
interfer«nce. The new econoay ^uld oonaiat o£ conauoara* 
and producera* coopeiativea* The people would conduct and 
coordinate the econoisic activities of the aociety throu^ 
57. AKlan Dutta» Cooperative social iai»» reproduced in 
p« l i s * 
Sd* Boy Radical,W^nlan (casta* Eastern Econsniat 
paiBphletai ^nexai c^tor* E»P.W* da* m 2 ; » p. 45* 
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th«a« liMititutioi». ifuXl advantage would tm «akan of 
nodarii acleoca and tacbooloyy* Th* viiiaga would be a 
•uttaKkitt unit f o r thla purpoaa. workioo population of 
tlia viiiaga can» thua* f o m itaolf into a coopemtimi 
cooKouQity for all tha thrae purpoaaa of aatata imnasaiiieotf 
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farsHsig opaxatlona end the cunning of the village induaMea*** 
The cooperative economic ays tern would be built up fioiii the 
bottom upwoxda* Over the loecil coopecatii«a at the baee» 
there would be a pyiamidal atrueture at the diatrictiregional* 
proviikcidl and national level eooperfitive. Ml the activities 
Qt v«3rious levels twould be perfoi^d by these cooperatives* 
'fhe state would interfeie only in economic natters when 
deoianded* The local and regional oooperativea would look 
after the economic intereete of the peopde within their 
territorial juriadiction. '*co<iciodities will have to be 
exchanged and local mutti-purpoae cooperative societiea will 61 
be integrated into one larger economic ayateef* Large acale 
induatriea would be developed with the help of the aurplua 
pooled by these local cooperativea* Roy eaid> **Built oa the 
baaia of a cooperative agriculture and locally developed 
induatricet the auperatructure of the large acale pcoductioi 
of certain apecif ied articlee or exploitation of natural 
t ^ ^ r i w f f l " ? * ? ^ ^ (Cfacutta,Renaiaaf»nce 
60* T^e Radical Huwaniatt July l l » I95«i p» 3aa« 
61. H.M. Roy* aSL* P* 
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resouxcM* sudi mm oiiiinQt will, also to& <»op«cmtiv«* thmy 
vill hm ovmd by loeml coopmtmtym •oci«ti«d « amt 
62 
•ouirc* oi capital togmtiooT* 
i|i« private o^md imm^vlmm %fouid bmvm the £i««don 
to develop ma cooplete with the a&v eystem* ftiey wouia aleo 
have Uie option to Join the coopevatiire eyeteoi or to reo»iA 
inai^nseot ana coiopcrte with coopeiative ec^noo^* Aecordiog 
to m v it they deei(3e to renain independent • they %N>ul.a 
gcQdmily he wiped out because &i the **i8po88ihiiity to 
cocQpete with a noii**profitweaking econoasy euataioed by the 
coopexeti^e cffoJrts o£ pscicticQily the ei^ire society**. Thus* 
without any coercion by the statot the pcoCit ootive oriented 
private eotecpriee would be eliminated* 
The aiqpejrative econon^ i^uld be a planned ecoi^ baay* 
But planning process would ensuce active participation and 
adequate freedom o£ individual. litoy isiave the £i]r8tf>refer«Eice 
to agriculture rather than to industrial iaation in Xndla -> a 
backward country »in his planning* According to Royt the 
recognition ana developMSot o£ agriculture as "the foundation 
oi a healthy rational oodern econoi^ y stands a greater chance 
than any other nethod to succsed in removing the poverty 
of the Indian people*** eural consuosrs and subsidiacy 
§2. M«M. Roy» Mew Huwanismt ^fi* P* 
63. N.M. Hoy* Rm^iefl Huwanis»» flft* p* S4. 
•4. M.II. Roy* Politics* Power ana yafties icalcutta» 
Renaissance Publi^ers* 1940)» p* 157* 
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iiiatt«tfi*s nouiiS b* organised on a •Mil •C8i« on eoopomt&vo 
* 
bftsis to pxovi<l« wpXoyJMnt* Roy £aiK>ur«d tho coop«xfttiir« 
flMthoa of iiurmi09 teoiuso io&tlativo i#oiild Kvmtn wit^ i th« 
ioe« l imU in ttii* method* 
According to Rayi capital imt social ism* cooeiuolattt 
and «f«l£are state etc* unatolo to give fMadlomf dmoemc^ 
and aecurity to the individual. The only alt^nfitivet in hia 
%ia8 cooperative socialism* Xt not iiisreiy e isitliod 
o£ econottiio attainment• but a tiay o£ li£e* I t %iould provlda 
grisater freadom to tha individual and larger benaCits to 
{nankins* Xt ma a naw oriantation in the hiatozy o£ socialism* 
Xt placed my in tha ran)cs o£ pionasrs o£ world 
socialist 
inuring tha aarly yaars o£ hia political cara«r» 
an apologist £or ^cxisia* He had baen the Mormomt laaoart 
pcopagandist and spokes&an o£ Indian socialism* Gandhi J i ^^ 
ragardad hioi aa the greatest Indian authority on sociaiisa* 
J.^* regarded socialisn as a conflate theoxy o£ aocio-
econonic reconstruction* ' It is nuch ooreS he said* *than 
SSlliSB* satiicdayf mrch l«tl940#p*48. 
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« th«9jry of pttr«an«l •ehtoi** So him* soctaliM Mia m 
•nd tachniqM o£ wl<s»»ps«ad p^anoifig* I t involved a t^ciwolo* 
9ic«l. riicofistffttcUoii of tri« total, aspects of aoelttty* lt9 mim 
«f69 "na«rK>ntou« and ticil^Maooad growth o£ ttie tihoi* society*** 
Met%<e«a 1929 aod lAs an araant believer in eiaraiiaii 
aocialioQ* uut at no atage he attcacted tomca» the XoOiaa 
or the ausaian qommt»i«ta« St waa due to the antl^oatioiialiat 
a tana o i the Jodiao Comottfiiata the %4olaot purgea in ^ e 
Soviet ynioa Hiat he aiaa^rovea o£ toth o£ Xo the early 
phase of his titiou^t sodalisffl ayoonpaoua to ^ntism* He 
regarded sod^isai ae an eccmoraic principle, according to hiia» 
the o£ social isra should toe to ecadioite the easncBiic 
inequality and concantcation o£ 'waalth in a few han^* there 
i^uid toe social oMnerahip of the aieaoo of production* He wote 
atoout his picture o£ nocialiami **it ia a soci«%tyt in i#iich ai l 
are vorHera • a classless society. I t is a eocietytin %lYieli 
human iatoour ia not autoject to ei^loitation %fith interest of 
priiMite propi^rtyt in iiliich ai l wealth is truly national • in 
which there are no uneornea incomes and no iarfe econonic 
aiaparltiea» in which hman l i£e ana progress are planned 
ana vtimm all l ive ^ r all**. 
J.!** Harayan» gowar^ struggle (edttoy Yusui aehxaUy)* 
iMooiliay* i^ adna pumicetionat 194«>« p* 65. Alao see 
J..'* iiarayan* utiv Soc^a^iapvtBanaxaat 4ha Ali-Xndia 
Congreaa Socialiat »mttv* 193611 p* 2. 
9* 
60* JvP. Najcayan* t^iv soeiaiifai'n as^jU^* P« 
e9« s.A* Anaari* 'Socialiat Movsment in India** fhe Radical 
" f i n t l f •^CGHtoer 24f 1967f p* S77* 
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During this p*riod» he b«li«v»d in the prlnclpl« of 
dlaX«ettcnl faiit«rtaii«ia oC mxx* H« t»«it«v«d i ik « m m that 
aftt«rlai forces af fect ttttt iiidividtu»X and soel&i ln»eituUoiie« 
|{« ol^aefwd* '"ioctai dtviaiofi (daceI &e an o r s ^ i e process 
o£ aocirty, mrK thnt Ita priB»ry source lay in the 
10 
laaimer* In which mn enrned their livelihood** ilf^in pointing 
out the dif£ezenee laet%feen soeialiem and Qsixlhisin* J«p« stated 
that *^he starting point o£ socialiem is the inquiry Into 
the causes o£ ocummic inequalityi into the origin of princes* 
landlords* <3pitai is^ and paupersi into the secrets o£ 
htunan o»ploit3ti«»i** * According to him* mxxtm dialectical 
laateriQlisn provided the bosis of a soc ia l ist ' s inquiry into 
the. causes o£ inequality* 
in his hook* my socialistBir* analysed the dasa 
orgsnisntion in Indian society* According to him* the Indian 
l^urgeoisie* that is* the iniustrialiets* landlords* highly 
paid governosnt servants* the t i t led gentry* the oiiddleasn* 
were the partners with the British iiqperiai ista to ejtploit 
72 
the lndi<%n oiMses. The Indian industrialists **exploit the 
73 
nasses as Junior partners of imperialisn believed 
70. J.P* Naxftyftn* whv socialisai'i op^cit** p* 118. 
71. fbid* * p» 98* 
7a« Ibid.* p* 143* (To the term 'Masses* included 
worBsrs* peasants and the lower taiddle clsssea)* 
73. |frid#* p* 144* 
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that ZodUo boure«ol« could oot l«ad the a n t 1 1 st 
iftovaiaPQt* Th«y had a l^ya been in ana coiapcoatiM 
with th« Britiflh iopcrlallaou ftafarrlog th® Sm Conatltutip^* 
hy th« eiri^lili Ij&pes-ialianif •tatj^dt "That 
Constitution repraaenta ••• Just such ea coti^ >roailse batnaan 
inparialiao and tha uppar clnasea of India for the £urthar 
exploitation of i ts oaaaaa* 4adt as i t is airtedy hiatory* 
the Constitution osds possible toy ttm presnure of tibe 
75 
latter themselves* The bourgi^is tfas dependent on the 
if^erlaiieiD for titielr benefits but the Goasses ^are not. 
Thereforef according to "the tuassee aie the only 
classes in Xndia* whldh are uncoGoproislsing finti-isiperifklist* 
They alone stand for the coioplete independenee of the country* 
Others either openly ridicule and oppose the Idea or only 
pay lipaservice to it*** The laasses i#es« poverty striken* 
Zt iriss due to the disproportionate ownership and control 
of the means of production* He stood for social and econoiQlc 
equality* socialism to hlat* is niso a theory stnd technique 
of cofRprsheosive planning* Zt involves a tedinological 
reconatruction of the total aapects of society* Zts aim ia ^^ 
the "hazflonioua and weU«balsnced growth of the «4iole society^, 
74* aovemment of India Act» 1935* 
7S* J*t»* iiairayant wh» Soclaliaaiv op* yit*» p* i42* 
7&. iSlft** P* U3* 
77* J*P* Maxayan* Towards sttuoqle. 2e*sii«» p* 88* 
2 
Tti« tolloviag £ift««a point pxoQittnrao of th« All* 
l o a u Congc«88 socialUt laftrty ouUlmd io 1.934 lay J«c». 
cl«i9rly b i i^ lgbts th* mmimt aieot o£ htm Idsology durtag 
«hi9 t^iernm Tbey mxmt 
'U* Traos^ttr o£ aXl power to tti« pcoductiig masses* 
3* D«v«lopiaent o£ the econoalc lif® o£ the eouatxv to 
be g»Lafmea ana conttolied tbe state* 
3* soetailsatton of icey and pr&oeipel inaiistriee 
ateelt eottont Jutet aaUttayet Shlppingt Plaotatloost 
Hiiiea)* Bsnke* Znaucance ond Public utilities* with a 
view to the pcogreasive social ieation of all the 
instnuBcokts of piodiictiont distribution and exehango* 
4« state oonopoly of foreign trade* 
Organisation of cooperatives for pcoduetion* diatribti* 
tion and credit in the unsocial ieed sector of econoaio 
l i fe* 
€»* filiaination of princes and landlords and all other 
classes of exploiters without coi^pensation* 
7. Hedistribution of land to peasants* 
6* encousagefliant and prosotion of cooperative and 
collective farodng by the State. 
9. Liquidation of debts owed by peasants and %#orkers* 
10* Recognition of the right to work or laiintenanca kv 
the state* 
11* •'To everyone according to his needs and from evecyons 
according to his capacity" to be the basis ultinately 
143 
ot aistffitoutloti aod pco^uction o£ «conoiiite 
12, Adult £randhl«« on a functional ba»Ui. 
a>3« ^ tiappost t o o r 4i«erlttinatioii c« ltgioi» by 
4 
%km stAtm and m KeeogQltioo of any (SUitinetion l>a8«d 
on cnate or coanamtty* 
14* Ho diacrlBiioattoa bet%feen tho sojces Is^  the state* 
78 
Repudiation of the eo-calied Pubilo pebt o£ Xncita*** 
J .p . criticioed the coogreas progrenae ana ite ob|ectives« 
Aecojnilng to hloi* the pcooraMoae* cdsjectives and deeiacatlons 
of the Congress did not give It the character o£ A r^reaen* 
tatlve body of the tgaaaea* Xte objective miat Include• se 
a alniouia* tho following polnta* 
I^m Cotaplete Indep^ence* In the aense oi eepatatlon 
from British imperialistn* 
2, Ail pol it ical and economic pover to mm producing 
nneaea (Including bxain tiocltera)* 
3« Nationalization of all key and large Induatrlest Ibatika* 
fliines* plantation** etc* 
4* Abolition of landlocdlaai In aU Ita foi 
1 2 n * t h e * i J r S * f S e a l t i * * C • S ^ P . i t urai stated» 
**iiaraiiaai alone can ^ i d e the anU-laiperlallet foreea 
to their ultioiate deetlny"* l o the Faiapur Theala(l937) 
of the c.s.P* It %iaa atated* "The atiuggle of the 
XnaUn Maaaea for f xeedoa will not reach Ite objecUve 
unleaa the %forfclng class is Che vanguard of that 
strugglif*) • 
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Laoa to th0 tUl^r o£ tbc soU. 
o* Ll(!uiidatioii o£ ail ow«<a lay peasants and workef-s"* 
8oeiaii«tD can be jre&llxeit only by the aboltantc&g 
** private owoeci^ip of tkie totalis of production and to 
80 
dstab l i^ ovor ttiera the ownership of the coffiounlty^* 
onlyf thus* csan the c^ udL pcooess of eooaomie ej^ioitfmion 
Bl 
o i the itfeet ocisees be halted* critioissed tho ioodequacy 
o£ tho Kacaci\l Congress oS reaoLutton on Fundacmntal 
flights. He stood for the reduction of iand revenus* the 
iiiaitation of consuoaptlon expenditux^ ond the mtioi^lisstion 
of icKiustrics* the aost iB^rtant economic and social, task 
in India* according to himt t«ais to eliiainate the xurol and 
hesirtiese exploitation of the caoses* This could t^ achie^d 
only i£ t^o people control their eo^ i^ i c and po i i t i<^ 
ai£airs« since 1934* believed that Socialises alone 
could be ths basis of freedom of India. In 1940* he submitted 
o draft rosolutioa to Uie nfioig^i^ Congress* therein ha 
advocated collcctive ownership end control of e l l large 
scale production. He urged that the state should nationalise 
heavy transport* shipping* mining and the hea^ industries. 
He wrotei **The law of the lend vi l l be based on the will 
of the people freely expressed by thma. The ultinate basis 
79. Ibid.* p. ISS. 
80. J .P. uarayan* Totiards Struggle* sSi* 
ei* p. 76. 
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Of mi0t«0aR0» of ord«r ahull, hm th« sanction »a& coneujEr«nc« 
o£ the pcoplv* 
7h« Zmiian stat« thall guarnnte« £tax Inaivtdttal 
ana c iv i i liberty ana cultural and religious freedom* 
provided that there ^ 1 1 be no freedoa* ovecthimm hy 
violence the constitution ftftaed by the Indian people 
througjh a Constituent Aseeoftjly* 
The state shall not disorlEBinat® in any mnner betwe«R 
citisena of the nation* Every citieen ^ e l l be guaranteed 
equal rights* All distinctions of birth ond privilege shall 
be abolii^ed* There i ^ l l be no t i t les eoiazisting tiiether 
from inherited social status or the state* 
The political and econoixiic organisetion of the state 
shall be based on principles of social justice and eeonooMLc 
freedoo* ^ i l e this organisation shall conduce to the 
satisfaction of the national cequirMoents of every meniber 
of society* naterial satisfaction Shall not be i ts sole 
objective* I t shall a in at healthy living and the soral and 
intellectual developnent of th* individual* To this end 
to secure socisl justice* the ttace irtiall endeavour to 
proMote saalloscale production carried on by individual 
or cooperative e f fort for the equal benefit of a l l concerned* 
All large-scale collective production shall be eventually 
brought under collective ovnarship and control• and in 
this behalf the State shaU begin by nationalising heavy 
transporti ^ippinfif nin&iis and t|i« hmvy induttri^a* 
Th« t«xt i i « lociu«try shail. b« progmsivttiy dccfntxaitsttd* 
Th« l l£e of the vUlagvs shall t>« reorgiBQl««<l and 
tha vUlagaa shall ba nade sei£*i;pifefnliiQ units • aalf -
au££lcieot aa larga a ineaaure as poastble* Tti« land lawa 
of the eountsy ^ a l l ba draatically refosned oa the principle 
that land shall belong to the actual cultivator alone» and 
that no culti<imtor ahall haw oaore land tlian ia tMiceaaair 
to aupport hta Sanily on a £air standard o£ living* Thia 
will end the varioua ayat^as o£ laneUordiaai on the one 
hand and £im bondage on the oU»er« 
The Gtato shall protect the interests oi, the daeaea* 
but %dien these iinpinge upon the intereata o€ thoae have 
been poor and downtrodden i t shall (^fi^d the latter and 
thua reatore the balance of social justice* 
Zn all state-owned ana state*nanagfl»i enterpciaea* 
the workera shall be represented in the oanngenent throutf) 
their elected representatives and shall have an equal ihare 
in i t with the representBtivea of the GoveriaRsnt* 
Zn the Zndian states i there shall be ooaplete 
dsaecratic govemnent established and in accor>2ance with 
the principles of abolition of social diatinction and 
equality between citizens9 there shall not be any titular 
heada ol the states in the persons of aajas and Dawaba* 
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This la th« which th* Congress snvlsages and 
It shall work to sstsbllsh. The Congress f l ra ly 
bmXfvtm that this ocdsr stuUiX bring liappltissst prospsrlty 
and fxttsdosi to the pmoplm ot all and religions la 
India* Mho together shall build on these foundfitloas a 
82 
great and glorious nation*^* 
According to social 1 em le not opposed to the 
doinlnant tihiai have been dderlehed In the Indian 
culture* Xndian culture has always Inid es^aels on the 
esfinncipatlon of the individuals and the downtrodden* Sharing 
of social burdens has always been one of the ^ais^nt 
values o£ It* 
stood f o r village feorgnnleatlon* He eof^sised 
that villages shouid be made and self-
84 
suf f ic ient units* He sugestod that land should belong 
t o the actual cultivator* ue also suggested the idea of 
cooperative faroHng. He inrotet *^ The only solution is to 
02* H*K. Oandhif *Jai Prakash's Picture'* Hiiriisn* Vol.VZXI* 
lio* 10* Saturday* April 1940* pp* Also 
see J*«'« Ksrsyan* Tower^ struffa^e* ]2B* 
AppendiXi pp* 340»242* 
83* J*»* Narayan* Towards st^oale* ggi* pp^tS-ae* 
84* Kaz«iyan*s Resolution sidsnltted to the aiiagarh 
Congiressf 1948** Harlisn* Vol* v i u * Mo* 10. 
A ^ l 20* 1940* p / l f r 
8S* m^L* 
I4t 
ei*ar mumy mil v«9t«d latmgmtm that ImA in any mummr 
i«nat«v«r to •xploitatloo o£ the &tU«r o£ aoiit 
jLiquldate aU agxagtan dcbtai pool th« hoidtnga ans 
m 
aatabliflti coopaxativa aoa coXlactiipa £aralogf S^ta and 
eoopacatiiia etadit and laaxicatlng ayatoai and coopasativa 
87 
aubaldiary imiuatriae** • 
AccordUiQ to J*P** coopacatlve a£forts and ptlannl^g 
only couJLd provide the ha&noca a9rieiat;uc« and 
&& 
industxy* Xo hta *7hicd Latter to the Ftghtars of Fsecdoa* 
written in Auguati i946» he focuKiiatod a t^irtoan^point 
conatxtietlva %c»rk progroeme to ostahiicfti Gxaa He 
auggeated tha foiXotiing typaa of «iiorfc f or thtat "(i^EnroXijient 
of congraaa Attetapta ^ouid torn tmdm to enrol every 
advkXt villager* Heatings of tho anrolled iBeat>efa sltould 
he held* Flag aalutation. (2) 4 cultural caotra should ha 
opened «ihere newapapara ahould be read and audh other 
aetivitlea conducted aa adult litexacyt draaKitiea* folk 
J«P« Narayant Towarda fftrtiOQlef p* 94« He wrote* 
"Cooperative fanaing run hy Qfm PanaMiyttta* • and 
"Collective fasOB in na%» aettlensnt*'» Aloo aee 
J.P. Narnyaof T^tal Hyoolutioot Vol. Z (Boirihayt 
Popular Prakai^^ 1970) • p« §2m 
«7. lfarayan» m* P* 90. 
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•009t« stiaay cUci«ftf libcaryt 
aavie** i3> ana Akhaaft vorH. (4) s^fobim 
o£ Mattat^ioo* x o M t humm mto» tMckXm in « pfttctio*! 
wftjf* Collective luboiir ^ coflnon siiould 
•ncouraged- IS) Untoucbablilty mo irk. (6) CombuM hnra»ny 
work* (7) PxohllDittioii. (S) SUffirwy «>£ cofKt&Uoii»*C9>i<«(|jr««8 
oi «H«vnfiees. ilo> founding o£ Gtain Bank9»iU|s»jrcip09@naii 
in AftiQUbouvins viUaget* i i3 ) co^ogefsttve aarltft&ittg* 
i i3l ^osh aotrng isonen anil ctiUaren*** 
Sl(S« lay aid« «rltti else coopefstivfi ana 
iarotingf «l«P« •uagttsted that tli<i State set tip Its 
own industries* As an oxrthodcss nacmistt lis also stiggsstsd 
iRacicipal or oaammity ownsrsHip of industriss besidss 
the ownsirstiip by ths state or the E'roaueer's Coopsf^tlvs*' 
He wcotSi "Z sdvocste ds^lopissnt &i tiisi* csHopseatiirss 
ana coanunity owned industrissi f ixstly* bs^us* X do not 
It possilnl* to flOEl «^ Bg>ioyia»nt £or mt^ ysars to 
co«s £or our surfklus popuiAtioot i^lcii woUd swsll furthsr* 
at ls»st# hjf tt^enty psrcsnt by ths rsiolutlon In S{}rl«ultuf«» 
In Imrgt industry ^lonsi sseondlyt tosesuss t dssixs to 
Sirsvsnt the ststs troii scqialring ths sols^flisnopoiy in 
industxy snd sntaoyiftsnt* fhs sts^s tmdsr Socislissi thcsatsnst 
8t» lisrsysni *fhird Lsttsr to ths f i ^ t s r s ot icsodonS 
ibld«» pp« a39*2af. Also sss tisisysn* SjgfflSElSSElSB 
p i n Y sntf ^ p ^ Y f ^ 7 ' 
<Vsr«nssi* Mi^rschstos Prslcssbsn* 1910)» p. 4i« Also 
I, \oUt9 Mo* 2if July 28»lt4*i p. 5. 
ISO 
l o far frDtn withwrliig to becooe «n a l l -
P9%fec£ul. t:yv8nt malntfttotn^ a tftirsnglift^ia oir«r Che •ntixe 
hody o£ eitlewia* Ttiis l isd* to totniitesrisnlfioi o£ «lie 
90 
type wtt in rimoIB 
tJitH tho pSMage o£ ttfoa ana ta ttio o f lit* 
aememeu ^^ esseotif^ **Tt)eie 
is® m Dooioilsa wltt^UT CmmoeQef* It I© @ CO&KIOII 
aistake mmrn aeya to t;hiiiK thm tb^re isust tiie aic^t^z^ 
ehtp th© {»raietarlee In o aocioitat state* IThla 
Agaioet tHe oi Oarx* Tbo (llc«at0rsfeip of 
pcole&arlot iiss a plaee only lo toio tx^osltim^ai period 
£roiB capitaiien to K»ciaiisfa* /^ od in this period too i t in 
f i 
not ioevitabie in every eese*" • Be desoritiea hie cssoeept 
o i eocieiiem ee "en eooooalo end poIitienJi Xn 
tnie iiisnociecy oeo %«iU neithor be eleve to c^pitf^lietti 
nor to m perty or the stete* mn wili be free* He wiii heve 
t o eerve society* which wiil pcovicie hin with estploynent 
eaa the awene o£ livelihoodt btit within iiatf.te he wiii be 
f ree to chooee hie evocation end station in l i fe* i:e wiii 
be free to esiprees hie opinione ana there be opportuni* 
t iee for iiim to rise to hie fuii mml et^ture* There will 
90* J*^* liareyan* Pictiir« o£ Social iMi*» Jftn^tat Voi«X 
43t Moveeber a4t i94#» p* S* 
91. Ibid. 
lU 
b* no aifferenc* i3«tw«efi am and laui • «ccttpt tb« 
^Ufmgmnm of phyaical. ana OKiitai ondowownta • Cor th«s« 
v l i i no gxoat di£f«r«ace in tiicofMs*** 
Xn p.6oth«r arttclo untttladt *th« Txeiuiibioa to 
SociftlisBi » coatiouwS to <3»«crtbtt b is tticne aa Mstaaarfi" 
t i e aociniiam** fi«re J.P* o£ diemcrfittc amthoaa to 
««teblifib a aoclaltat aocicty* He polated out *vloleot 
revolution aim dictatorship oiiGjht concievablv to a 
socialiat dteoiocracyi Imt in tbe only c»»u»tKy (u«s«s«a«} 
whare i t bae tried • i t baa led to somothiiiQ iwxy 
difCexent* tliot i«» to a bureaucratic State* in n^icb 
d<^ccacv ooea oot exist* S lOiould lilee to take a lee son 
IroiB biatory"* 7be d i r m experieocee o£ %7itb tho 
C«P«X» md tbo txiala o£ reoowned auseiao CosKitiiiat leaders 
in tbixtiea were tbe oaio reaaooa o£ bia diailluaionnnt 
yttb mrHisffi end bia resultant converaion to detiocmtie 
95 
aoeialiara. Luoting tbe apeedb o£ tmm at tii« Hague 
Convention o£ tbe f i rat Intecmtional• JuatiCied bia 
p. 11. 
93* Repxoduced in PP* 49*S«* 
i&ia.** P* 
fS . J.P. Mic«yan» T o ^ a a May ||ffciati (iis%* Delhit The 
Coagxeaa for Cultural Fteedosi* 1958) t p« U* 41ao aee 
Ibid* tlntrouuctiont p«xiv« Alao aea bxaboanandf 
a a ' ^ j i ; » Coaawao«eL___ - __ — _ . 
Marayaa'a s ixty- f irst Birthday Celebxati^n coaBiittee» 
103 
•tsnd oi pMoifui omaa to ••tabJtisb •octal isn In Znaia* 
H« quMCionaa 9onm tmamtm ot mtxism ana coiis«qu«nUy caip* 
clo»«c to GaiMahtji* H« «frot«» aXi thla quaationing 
ana rath inking gradually bringing aa naar to Gandhi". 
But X had not yat baan cofi|>Xataly coavartad and ao found 
ay*elf at. the half-nay liouae of daaoccatie socialiam* r4.oa 
would yat be a revolutionary s o d el i era* Z thought* which 
%fould trcmafer society £xom m& roota and «ould yat pzaaema 
and uphold the great huimn values of freadomi aquallty and 
96 
brotherhood*. At i9ehsu*a raqtaasti Jotnad the Congjcaaa 
forking Committee tn Sapteobeo 1946» and at Maamt saaaion 
in Hovetdber* ha moves following rei»>lution» ^IcS) 
Qdoptad unanlmualy* Z^n the og i^nton of thla Coagraae Sviasaj 
can mt be real for the raasgea unleaa i t nakas poaslbla the 
act^ ilavasMHit of a aociaty* in which tk^ aoocxacy extenda fzora 
polit ical to the aoclal and econoisic a{tiajraa» and in 
there would be no opportunity for privileged claaaca to 
exploit the bulk of the paoplat not f or gxoaa inequalitiaa 
aucti aa axiat at pxaacnt* Such a aociety %iould anauza 
individual libertyi equality of opportunity and the full eat 
aeopa for avazy citiaan for the developnant* of hia 
9 1 
paraonality*** >or the f irat tioat the c«S*P« in ita xanpur 
saaaioni h^d in Marai* 1947* Mophatieally aaaarted ttiat 
96. fb^^t pm 17* 
97. m i f f HaoUter* Vol. II» 194e» p. 123. 
59 
tli«r» could hm ix> aocUl&Mi without d«iK»ec«ier* So liU 
•niiuKl r«p9rtt «• Gfln«rsl Smermtmty* ot Che Siactii Congc*^* 
of UM sociftlUt Pftrtyt on ^ I m 
99 
and good mvano to achUve sociall«a* Zo hit rtportt J*P« 
iodioatad an evolution o£ hia thought away from tlisatiaai 
and in the direct ion of CJaodhian. Be wcote» "There were 
c»Ry thinga that -^^ hataa Gsndhi us. But the great^t 
thing he taught M a waa that caeana are endat that evil 
nwana can never lead to good enda and that fa ir enda require 
fa ir (oeana* Sooae o£ ua laay have been aeeptieel o£ thia 
truth hut recent woiid eventa and events at honw have 
convinced lae that nothingt Imt good eaeana will enable us 100 
to reaat the goal of a good society• «Aich is Social iam*. 
J«P« believed tl^t greater the £^edoia» higher would 
be the level o£ sodLalism* Zn his reportt as Genext^ Secretary 
at the Patmi Confereaace of the Social iat Party he stfitedt 
Kanpuy KBosbmt Social iat Party 1947) # p* 12« in his 
State«eot at Kanpur conCerencet dealt with Socialist 
objectives. Giving the picture of his Socialist Society 
he wrotef "Xt is a denocratie society wheie everyone is 
a wodeer and al l fl»n axe equal including wonan* whece 
there are equal opportunitiea for all and wages do not 
d i f fer so auch as to crests distinction of ciassi «i)ere 
all wealth is owned by the cowaunityi where progress 
is planned where labour is Joyful and fcuitful l i f e is 
richer* fuller* beautiful* Narayant *The Objective 
of Socialiam what the soc i^ i s t Party Strivee for*}** 
Vol* 2* No* 9* March 23» 1937* p» 4*1* 
99* Unnual Report of the General Secretary (Policy section X}$ 
100, Ibid. 
1S4 
•octal IM emmt bmcomm our l i f « *a at««ioa> tti« 
phiiosotiiy of our lltm* v« mxmt acccpt mm. all 
Uiat It atanda fort £or thua alona am «• raach tha igoal 
o£ aocialtaoi* S^anoccatlc aocioliaift iawliiaa aeceptanca o£ 
denoccatle oaaas* paacsaful mathoda nnd conatxuctlva approach* 
lOl 
in the ottainiaaiit o£ our gsal'** Thta view waa raitarated 
by in m^gBB Conference in the £oUowtiig year* fieiet 
he pointed out that **ia the present conditlona of Xiidia* 
ana further anticipated ^nditiona* the deffioctatie method 
102 
ia the only r i ^ t method to work for aociallaof* i^escrihing 
the 9oals of aocieliat mv&mnt* he observed* "The aloMi o£ 
aoeialist ••• ^ r e not mere oi^cthrow of the cop i t^ ie t 
order and eetahliahiaeiiit of a party dictatorship* but the 
creation of a society of free and equsil p e ^ e s * a society 
based on certain values of hunan am social l i f e i values 
which c^uld never be sacrificed in the mm of theory or 103 
the party l ine or eKpediences of any sort*** At the special 
Convention of the socialist i^cty* held at panchafixhii J.P* 
esiphaslsed on democritio means to be followed under the th««i 
^ 104 
existing cooiltIons of the country* Explaining his position 
gtgrntlY ^ the ;«ventli Annwl 
Conference of the Socielist PartyvPatna* 1949)* p* SO* 
*«apott of the Sth national Conference held at Madras* 
July 8 to 12*19S0(Bosfeay*socialist Party* 19S0T*p* 137* 
(According to hin* *Organisations»prop»gBnda»agitation» 
atruggle and conatructive «iork»coiipriaed %fithia the tersi 
deoocratic sMthod'J.Alao aee janftM»voi*5*tfo*24» 
July U* i9S0* pp. &*9* 
I03*lbid*» p. 134* 
104**J*P.liarayan on Pii it ieal Line'tRtmrt of Spygl*! 
155 
to hU partyawnt mt»%9d that mextm Itcclf A 
confluence of three •tr^nm* of ld«a»> that !«» classteel 
•conontcs of Britain* r«volutl«»fiary mtei^lUm of fraac® 
and philosophy of Goraany. Consequently• he pleaded to 
combine tho mntian thou^^t i»>ith the thought ana pcactlce 
los OS Mahetua Orocihi and achieve n ayntheaie of their o\«n» 
A£ter tho cenexnl Election* 19S2t the led 
by J*&. Kriplani and the Bocialiat £>arty oerged together 
and the into eniatoaco* in 1953t J@«ahcrl&l ^thiu 
%»rote to £or cooperation bet%ieefi the congreaa end the 
P«8*P« in the fielda of national reconatruction and 
dev^opment* Followino that gesture* fonaulated a 
£ourteen*point *liinimt» Programia f o r national nc^natruction*! 
on the basis of %jhic^ * he hla idllingneas to 
extend cooperation to the Congreaa* The talk did not bring 
any concrete reeulta* The *Pro^anae*t hotiever* shone the 
standpoint of J#P**a ideology* Zn the *i:ca£t frograaaie** 
J g a v e a picture of society* In which there would be no 
exploitation* Th«re would be ea»ncMaie and social equality* 
10* 
t xeedon and well-being for all • 
TOS* Ibid** p« a?* 
106* *sri Jayaprakash tiaceyan*s letter to Hehcu and tha 
ogaft Progxawe Put by J*p«** fan^tf *vol* VXXZ* No* 9f 
March 32* 1953* pp* 2-20* Alao aee 4 Handkwritten 
l«etter iron addressed to i^ear Ghai* from Oaya 
dated 4->3«»19S3> with an encloaure • J*s»*'s uiaft 
Pxograawie for Nihru* subject File No* 99 (aeen mgt% 
House* Ciew i>elhi» tfehcu Mesorial Nuseuai and Library)* 
p. 11, Alao see ^ana^* Vol* xxx* So* 30* septenbar 38* 
1975* p* 7* 
15« 
Stacs i948» c m c lomr to Gamtii and pi«ftilBa 
f or othieal politics* u« iocreeaiisgly emm to 4i»tru*t th# 
priticiplo o£ Lialfictieai mterialism. ay 1952» h« «too<l 
ful iy and £irnAy for CKn<»i»a. He obaeirvad» "t-or mrnf ymm 
Z tiav« «onihipped at the shrino of the Gotldaaa of Oiaieetieal 
{4iiteriaiiain» urhtdt aeeoed to intoliectuaXly mte 
antiefylng than any other philosophy, cut ushile the on In 
^ueat of philososftiy e&mim unaatiafieSt i t hae become 
peftont to raa* that fiiateri&iiam of any aort toim cam of the 
foeans to heeooe truly huiien. Zn o neterial civiiissation 
otan haa no rational incentive to be 9ood« i t my be that 
in the of dialcxtical matcirialian fear fsalcoa isen 
conform and the party takee eho place of Cod* aut tdtea that 
Ood hicaelf ttt^^vicious f to be vicioue becotnea a 
unii^eraal code"* 
The trend of J*P**a ideological leanings towards 
Gnndhism and sarvodaya reached i t s higli Mat«r-imrk «hen he 
attended the Bodh Gaya sarvodaya Conference in 19S4 and 
declared there to dedicate hia l i f e for the cmiae of 
earvodaya and Bhoo^ l^ n* Thereafter began the 
sarvodayat «»hich he called People's socialis«* As early aa 
1951 • JmPm dedftfed that sanodaya %(as not a **craia(isti 
107* tiasayanf A PiffV^fe gf .^^yaeye Soc|^ 9|dfy 
(Tanjore* A sarvodaya PubAid^tiom 
iSt 
c m d * * Dut It w8» tho Unt mttrnt^t to MtfibJLUh a tmv 
109 
•ocial « "a claasiM* and oastdlMs society* H« 
"som y«iir* teck It tMcAM dttar to iM that aociailM 
a» we tma«j»taDd i t today eeasot talca aatikiiKi to tne 
mvtolim goals o£ Cnadoiot equality# bcothaihood ana pmca ••• 
unleas socialiaai ia tcanafoiraed into sarvodaya* tHosa goals 
110 
i0Ould reiaain l>eyond i ts v***^ * '^ •Pm ea^ouaded ttie 
contanta of Plan* and suggested to the Coagr^s 
to accept and inpleasnt i t . **Ttie ideal that i^e plan sets 
out to achieve is that o£ a iioKi»violent» nonnntploitative •• 
coopemtive society* \inidt% tSamXl not be based on caste or 
claaa end in there shall be equal opportunity for a l l . 
The precent competitive ecoxioogr shall be ri^laced by a 
M>cif»l econocoy based on osoperation* proprietorship in 
agriculture land shall vest in the t i l l e r o£ the aoil under 
112 
regulation* Inia down by society". He added that socialism 
«ias not Just the ffayvpdpwa plan; I t was auch oore. He stated 
that fihoodan %fas the f irat step towards a total revolution • 
sociiil* politicta and econo«ic.'*lt standi*» he said* " f o r a 
10». J.F. P watayan* i g ^ f c f l ^ t §ngTr9»Yy fttpp^iagyt 
l9p. 4elJfc*» P* 
110. J.P. Malayan* yyttaeds a Ne%t Societo P* 21* 
s«gvodava f>l^ uaa prepared in 1949 at Kardha by the 
constxuctive norkers. It was based on Oanctiian 
principles for national reconstruction* 
112* J*P* liarayan* s^eialtsia* saryodava and Deaoctacyt 
f y . c i t . t p* 92* 
1S« 
aocUty* Wilch strives of the good of aUt nnd in %4ileb 
mytyboOy would torn Happy* m •uch^a^aoci«ty» ther® would 
b« no distinction of nod nan %iould tia tha 
architect o£ hia o«ii govamiBftat* 
in the First Asian socialist Confaranea In RanQOon* 
JmPm ouly advocatj^^Oandhi *s path of paaca and lova to 
achiave social iaai* J«P» pleaded £or a r^voiution in th« 
values of Xi£e» iihiciit to himi would bo the real revolution* 
U5 
*l«aitf would hot ba halpful in this regard** He believed in 
Gnadhian laathod o£ intaroal eheng® in inan* ue advised the 
people to l in i t their wanta and to share and to cooperate 
with their fellowoien* He de f ine a socialist society *ae one 
in tdiiai the individual ia prepared voluntarily to aUbordinate l i e 
hia own intocetsta to the larger interests o£ the society** 
According to himt state cm not force the individual to live 
113* «I*P* flacayant *4 Picture o£ sarvodaya Soclnl Order*» 
.yanatat Vol* x» Ho* 37> october 2$ l9SS» p* 3* 
114* *The First Asian Socialiat Conference at Rangoon on 
Januacy 19S3S Janata» vol* viXt Ho» 26f «ranuary II* 
l9S3i p* II* 
lis* J«P* liarayan* *A Plea f o r Oandhisa' (Inaugucal Address 
of at the Firat Annual Conference of the 
iBoatmy City)* held on ueceaiser 19* 19S3)» Janata* 
Vol* VXU> Mo* 49* ueceolier Zl* 1953» p* 3* 
ll6* a*P« Maraynnt *Mew Oyaanica of Social change* (speetih 
of J*7* at Asian Socialist Conference held In Boet»ay 
in 19S#)» J*P* Narayan's i*apera* Subject File z«d* M 
(Mew Delhi* Nshru Msnorial Museiw end x«ibcary)*p* 4* 
Also see Alex J^ev* M t f l t f f Ml AfH 
Donald Moore* 1957) * p* 36* Aiao aee J*P* Naxayan* 
Igamrtff voi* z* j^* s^i** p* in* 
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•eeordino to ttiia Idmi • only the Qm^foinn and Sftraaftya 
prificiplM ahoMd the way of ttiarlng o£ %f«altht tihidti 
tho xMl and ful l •oeialtaia* social laa to hln vaa a liay o£ 
Ufa* "sociallam for rae «aa aliiaya a %iay of l i f « « It^  
represaoted a aet o£ valueat to which vm owed allegiaaca 
voluntarily and ^tch we tried to pttt ioto pxactiea in our 
llvaa* Tho^ -^ Qluea vm did not aaa developing ai^ where 
aa a reault of merely ioatitutional ciimgm$ whether eeonoiate 117 
or political**• 
Xn 19S7» diaa8m>eiated hiamalf fconi party f^litiea 
lie 
and advs>ca&ed p^ple 'a aocialiam inat<^d of state aociaiiam* 
He realiaed that representative Qovemtaatit not enouf||h» 
2t was neceseary to deceotraliae the p o l i t i c k and economic 
ceotrea to give power of self-9»veranent to the people 
at large* Hia goal waa to create a clasaleaat atat^eaa and 
partyleaa aociety* He aoufiht to build up ffora below* on 
the ODdel of the ancient Indian village order * village 
aelf-govemnent (Oraa Raj)* in hia t«io pani^etaf Plen 
las f^fwms^is^m at ^M^ff9 rm^Y ^ mmi KM MM 
J.P* outlined hia picture of village aelf-governaBnt* 
117* masayant *<3andhi* \iooba and Bheodan Haveiatnt* 
(Adopted fron an addieaa given before the united 
Mationa Acaociationi Colefor^t Englandit Papera 
St^Ject f U e Mo* 14 iArtidea by J*P* XIX/A) (liewi>elbl» 
MHMl.)f p* 7* Alao aee J*p* Narayani *on soaa Xaipreaaiona 
of ay European Tour* (Text of Speech delivered at 
sapKU Uouae on Septflmber 22 § 1958)* J*P* Paperat 
subject f i l e 54 (Hewapaper clippinga)t(iiaw ueliii* 
iMMb)* p* S. 
118* Nacayani soclaliaa to sarvodavai sOt* 
p* 39* 
i t o 
According to th« pmplm'» •oelaiiffi or cottaini* 
tarian aoclaXisa would only bo retaiaod the sodai 
•tructuc® o£ society wouid bo of « pgmmlM ttmmmm • o 
coouiuiitterioii society* Ho otiggasted at the bottoa o£ this 
U9 
structuie t^iere l>o face to face comniaitios* He 
visualised a dhain of coaKaunitles; buiidiog i^ xom the priioafy 
comcQuiiity to the «oridi cotammlty* Accotaiog to him* aU 
the eofoounitios bottom to tap muXd bo orgaoieaiiy 
intoxr-reiat^ and indoponaent in their sphom* Ho control 
would be iisposed £roa at»ovo« Xhero would bo ocmiaum oconoiaio 
and political decentralisotion* Tho pjriioaxy cooxainity nould 
be aol£<»gov@rain0» a d i c i e s t » agco^induatriai and 
120 
iirbo<«rucal« pxtmra c%ita!Amiy.ae «iould fo j^ a r^iooiA 
com&unity* Xt woulia come into oxistenco by an onpnic 
proc«fie o£ growth* Zt vouid bo an intogcated coasmmity in 
i tsei f* Xt %ould b« autonoooust like tho primafy eoiBaftioityt 
in the spheres in i^idi the prioiary communities had delegated 
their pollers it* Xn the saae ocder* a niiidt>er of regional 
coiBRAinities vould Som a s t i l l larger cooiaMnityf thnt ist 
CKashit Akhil anaxet sania sene sangh Pro}cashan»xv&9jt 
ppm SO»Sl*(^he conaunity vould be built up of personal 
relations sod choice* and freedoa within the l inits 
of self-it^posed discipline and conaon cultUfO* There 
would be participation by the oMSibere in all cosnunal 
affairs* Xt would be a cooperative society* The 
cooperation in the coMounity would encoopass its entice 
of l i f e t rather than only its eoonosiic sector* and 
al l the nwii>ers of the conaunity rather than only 
those who purchase shares)* 
120. J*P* iieravao* JA Plea Foy Reconstruction of Indian Polttevt 
SB,* P* 
thft district cotammit^ • The district coaKounitiss in tuca 
woula fcdscat* togstticr to torn th» pix»vificiai coiamunity* 
Ths pxoviociai comnunities would co«« togstner ta focei the 
Hntionoi CoaiDBMiiity* He ht^lmed ttii^ t m lai^t coote tdtien 
tlitt ofttionflOL oofflpuoities night tedsrat« to^ethar to form a 
Horld COfmunitv • 
in this cooicmwitarion society t there %ould be progrsssiw 
decrsase in the functions and powers frora bottosi ievel to 
tho top« And there would be utiDost scope for the people* 
this type of ccMBmunitnriao polityt according to only 
122 
could guarantee the sortieipating deroocroqir* 
*The eoooe^ ot the comaeunitarian society iiould also 
be decentxelised lil(e*wise« To J«P** ' 'political <tocentxaliza* 
123 
tion cnn not be effective wiOiout economic decentradisatioff* 
The aia of the eeoooa^ would be welfare of Uie coflteminity 
and each o£ its laeidbersi not iodividiml profit* I t would 
b« neither *'ex|loitative nor coaipetitive but cooperative 
and oooeharing** • I t woidd be balanced and of lifldted wants* 
I t woulo also be in cooperative haraiony with nature* Furthert 
121* pp. 5S.5«* 
122. Ual^.. p. 58. 
123. Harayan* *Swa^i f o r th^ Pe^p^e (vacamsit AKhil 
iiharat s*s.£.» 1961)» p* 19. 
124* J*P« Natayan* A Ple^ rof Re^pnatructiy^ of Indian 
POIITVT JBLU* P* 
1«2 
I t would iM •• ••l£^»tifficl«at a« poMiblot wo that tt 
alqiit pzovta« the prtmxy £ooa« cXothloQ* shelter Mid other 
oecttssttles o£ i i f e t to i ts OBMbers. Xt would p«o<Suc« f o r 
self-K^onsufliptioo* Plaoninf w o ^ feogio iram ths regional 
las 
coiomuiity* 'Wegioiial plan would be the tmlt out o£ which 
126 
th6 whole national plan would have to be constructed** All 
the natural sesources would belo»!|i to the cosiauiiity. E c^ii 
couraunity howe posaeeeion o£ land anct o£ natural 
resources that ^alle within its boundaries* There would 
be equality in inconies* The ^thmr would be given central 
position in the community* *The comciunities would be o£ 
agro"induatrioi character* A gmaatcr part o£ the industries 
in the priMiry* regional qo& district comrnaitics would 
be of the owner-worker type* Uie rest would be cooperative 
and a £ew onlts faight be of the priVBte<Hiaiployer*ei!iployee 
type* The provincial and national undertakings woiAd be 
127 
Of the cooperatiwst commnal or even^private type** There 
would be sel£»govemaient in industries and other economie 
undertakings* Zn each comminityi thnt iat regional § district* 
provincial* etc** there would be di££efent associations 
representing owner-workers* other workers and ownsfs* 
fsanagers and technicians* All these Associations %fould be 
12$* J*P* beli«ved that village plan would be too saall 
£or this purpose* 
126* |bj^ d*» p* 77. 
127* ;ibid*» p« 79* 
tmOmffd In «ach conmunal ftres lute an Economic couoetl* 
Each coRKBuotty would have Its own Codnooitc CmmcUl* t% 
%fouia advise and ba rsprassnted in the political coamwai 
body coocejmed. The Associations and Councils would bava 
powcra to nAke rules sal to govern tba activities o£ 
128 
their mtibw institutions** Private enteiprise would 
also partake with the spir i t of private as well as cosniunal 
weliate* But private enterprise would also be stabjected 129 
to th® principles o£ selS-govcrnoant* 
in the cosminitarian aacictyt the role o£ the sti^te 
would be BUnioasii* The State should reoiaate and legislate 
f o r the £osmtion o£ a Prmehayati Raj but "the ^yto-Hiay 
working o£ li^ancliayati mi"* nceordtng to hiott '^should be 
130 
put outside the purview o£ the otat© a>vemsieiit** • ht 
another place opposing the state machinery» 8tate<^* 
"Xt i s not posaible to f»c^ieve any success thxoust) 
126* Ibid>» pp« 30-81. 
129* p« e2.U*P* believed in using the tecent 
tw^hnology £or production* He saidt **tor my purpose 
ths aebate between the aodem and the traditional i s 
irrelevant, wint Z an suggesting is* indeed* a aost 
Modern type ot econony* the l ike of whidi does not 
exist or has existed anyvhere* and to create whiai 
the utsDSt possible help o£ science* including social 
sciences* would be required, zn other woros* a new 
•achine technology as well ss a new socio-econoadc 
technologyf would have to be created. J .P. Nacayan* 
^conw^itarian Society and i^anchaWi l^ aA* fig. > 
130* J.F. Narayan* Swatal hoc the iPeople* OP. s i i * ' P* 
aeveiopiog the p^ver of tti^ stato*** fmiamit^a 
that m the cootauaitariao oacietyt the people*® aoclali^ 
isarvddaya md Qmaoaai couia be octilcved* To )itm» i t ts^ a 
® real ©nti imi<|ii® £orro ofe ssciotilfisi* M© pointed oiifc tJiat 
Qmrnma xm» iom ok sociraisin* the iilee oi titstory 
isa 
haa K»t ecco befoico*. 
Totai 
Sine© J m V m ejlvoc^toil tne philosoi^ hy oC totnl 
{^evolution «eHich» to hla» isas th© taruo alternative Corm o£ 
sociQliam* ZQ 3 ie t tor frlcc^s ^mtQw h&ve fr'-ith 
only in eudn GOciotXlsm in ytiidti the c^imi ic «ouia 
hG ia tibo hoods of tho i^ a^ rfcing ^^pl© thoiD^lvea nna indivi-^ 
auQl SKoaSbii Bi^ civil iil;:®rty rcxsaio seour^* Xh c^ 
opioioo o 8ocioii8c rom>iutioa bo sisccesa^ul m m the 
econoiaic |>owar ps i i t imi outhoritir stieol i s tlK^  
heoOe o£ the peo^e aad they %iiJLi be cilsi© to buiia their 
£utute without any outsiOe interfi^rcsnoe* Xho rcrvo>iut4oh 
o£ i ^ a ) Z apt0k today is auch a rciolution esa i s biis(*d 00 
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•ociftiisiB with r ^ i ecj^iity and h^ umn freec^e^* h« 
A o£ £nrvoa»iva Qraar 
iTPsnJore* 43* 
i32. The challeaoaa Aft»r ga^rii ( ibaoj^vurt 
sarvoUf^ yii »»r»ichunii«yat r>« as. 
133* 4 iettisr to rriaada (August 28* I91%i» a*S* fih^^ronvsi 
f Jati L i f coUaction oi Paraonai 
Lattarai • iHaw Laihi* Arnold Huaamiiin futoltahera* 
1977)• pp. 3S-36* 
u s 
influeocea with the t.mschia\,a ot G'^ odhUi* Vlnoba 
lU 
aaut I4.M* HOY kmiia co a «xt«iit« Accoe^og 
to the i^tal o£ Total H®volution t^s »i.aL2>ar to tliat 
ideeaof i^ ugsm Brnrnim tie observecit G^0(3hi0» 
approach or ffl^ael 1« onm of a eootlauous revoiutton 
X have csillcdTotai r;evol,utiou* catyagroh or mn-violeot 
0tru0gie« i« tho essenco o£ thi® covolutiou* Xt im 
lil^csetieai ia a special • i t imkes b struggle 
betnieeii ^ a i v t d i ^ l ana Cocioty* Authority n a a i^ revsSofi}* 
Elite r^ na the mamn* Property aoa l.ahour 
135 
&I3I& c@{>ital ond 60 cm ^ooa^Hi* to hirat ms tho Cirst 
step total revolution. Me ^rotet "^ Lhooasn t0 mst 
a pn>9rf?cm)D o£ laorcly csilloctiDg Qfta aistrihuting Irso^s* 
Xt 4® rntfeer the f i r s t atep t<«tfajKio a total revolution 136 
Gocial politic-1 aoa ecooofflli:*. 
la thi» phoset eOvocatea pereuaeioa ana 
coo version •• social revolution thxous^ hus&n revolution to 
achiovo totsil aeveloptaeot ano «iel£®jro o£ the ^ c i ^ y * 
Cfiving the emMioi oi rotal Bcvolutiont Jwr* &<s\rocated a 
s«vsn«£old schans o£ revolutions* He said* "X have ha@n 
134* Vasant liargoll^r» \ioaieat^ (Sew 0«lhi» 
and Coaipsny LinittKit 19771* p« 29, 
135» J . t . ssthi. cantihi^ qroday Dalhi* Mkaa Publishing 
Housa* lt7«)» torai#ord by 8ai«ysa» pp» 
13«. iiaiayan. A Picturc oi sarvo^vg f o c i ^ Ordar 
(Tanjocttt sarvodaya i^rachuzalaya» 195§>» p. I* 
i M 
•ayiag chat total revoiutlofi is n coiabimttoo of seven 
revolutions • socl^ ^X* econoitlc* poiitt<3l» cultttr^It 
idooXogicBl or tntellectumlt educacionai ana spiritual* 
li'nis msnbttr c^y be Incr^soi or For i&at!:»ic©i 
the culturoi revolution my locliKie e^cational ana lasalo* 
glcal irevolutlons ••• £iK>a3Siic resolution my sp l i t 
into ioaustrlolf agriculturolf technological revolutions etc* 
SliallQslyf revolution cosy bo e i^lt tx^ into 
t^'o • sc icnt i i i c ana pnilosophicol* even spiritual revolution 
can tm AO mae up oi ^ O IIDI^I and epiriiuial or It 
13t 
can be lookei3 ii3>on ^ s t o£ the culture!* Anct so on**. 
4ccor<liim to tno Total a©vol».tloa %iould tericg 
rovolution in e l l ospecto of eocioty 0c e© th© inalvldual 
13B 
sitsultaneously. i t ^^uid ddt^ge t.tr3 entire eyeteo* Xt.s 
139 
isethodology lowia he mn^violent n^a pe!ice£id* {^iloso^iy 
o£ totel revolution Qiiaa at rcnuncintlon of the l u s t of 
power'* The people ttiould tae ttie real meters of the political 
povmr* suggestea cho orfipnization of peos^e's oofl»»itte«'s 
in eadi assimijly constituency fN>llin9 lx>oth* Th^e nould 
Also J**'. Itocaysn, ^imttrfs Total ^volutiont ^ JS|&*> 
pp. 192.93* Also Mftravan. t rison yisrvi JfZS 
i«d* by A*ii* shsh)i (GOBibAyt Popular Pral«ishan»l977)» 
pp* 87->«0. 
^38* l y r v a n ' S f Vol* Xt Ho*SI* June 22• 1974* pp* X and 6-9* 
139* I|>td*> Ho* 46• June 8* X974t p* 4* 
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act •• Mitchdogs ot acsDccacy and paopl«*a and Onttmm 
The peoc^e'a oonraittaa would aat eenaiaataa md «oul(3 
mm^ a ri^rcaetstative selected hsf geneiral a>iisen»iui ta an 
aeaei^ly csoetltuency comittfie. tb© people mid 
hav© ris^it to recnll tlicir rcpceseotrtlveo* who hai;© c«seed 
to ©ojoy tho confiaenc© of a cnjorlty of 
"^to a decKJceocy tbo gfeoEA® (So hairo cli© right to eak for 
tho r®al0intloo of eo dlcctcd go^aetineiit i f t t haa gsoa 
cojrrupt Qnd haa been caiaiulicig* i£ there ia a lagieloturo 
that persiata lo au^postiog suc3i Q goverc^nt i t too caaat 
I4l 
90 eo thot i^ o^ caight choose batter rcpreGentntivoa*** 
^mP* '^iaisaiiacd a rociicni ehango tho mmttBhip of 
tho Cleans of E>rodiictlon« Ac a GnisShiant ho laid ejag^cata 
OA agrlcultusrsi devclop!n3ot» oquitolslo In&d the 
eppltcitioa of ©ppicoprlQto techroioc^ to ngrlcultsiref the 
developcBsat of dofaaatic and xtarol induatdLes and dhie ^deat 
possible expansion o£ acBll indU9tri«s» regional piatming 
143 
(Planning fzom below) and davelopraeot* ^ e concept of total 
revolution nay be talcaa aa a aynthaaia of aoci^ iat ravolutioe 
140* t^xayan* *ihe Meaning of People's mvmrnsr^  in 
bihart Shoulci only Be i^ro-'peo^e*! Evmrmmn^ mt 
Vol* Xi »o* 47» May 2S» 1974» p* 
1 4 1 . iiatayan* Fma Behind the flata in Independent Indict Mm Clt.f P« iTii ^ SB* SUe*' P* 
142, ninoo Maaanii J.^. mm Aneyr*. (uelhit ihe MacmUlan 
of India i.i«iteaf 197 p* 
ajKt thm agm&ao reaUin o£ tls« sacvotSftya* had 
yivwi to t n u ai« cwitiajL i^d utflDtt laiK»ctQfic» 
to tti« ioaividiwi* 
iMitw* c u tihirougb tii« o« (l«v«lopmHit of His 
tlioyglit £foin msstim thcotii^ d«K»cratic •ociaiiM and 
Sacvodayft to Total l^^iutioat gemimd em axdnat 
o£ aU^eound o£ inotvldnsl md 
4a a iMittar of iaett tt &« thia aatalaal Qnd oonaiatent 
feetort t^idn to tmm starred tli® ooiarse and dat@r» 
laified dl fact loo of tlio dcw^opmeist of bta thoui^t thiotmli 
itm vavioua ata^aa* fia tima beim one of ttia grastaat thleikaea 
of l od im aoeialiaiB* 
a o ^ Rag ana Jayapxakasti Ummy&tk dmagad aona 
o£ their ictaaa isom t.ifiiB i^ o cina la ttm l i^ i t of axparianca, 
fha idaologtcal davalos i^MOt of tba thioXajca waa aoaaiiiat 
aittiiac* fioth wa^ arOaat Majpi&at fth tdia&r eariy pliaaaa of 
polltteaJt caraar* Both ^ aoalyaiiig tha Indian aoelaty 
f can tha Mafxlan ilo^ i caiia ^ tha csonel ualoa 
that tha raaaon of poverty of tha tndlaa aaaaaa «aa not 
Aaialy tha foralyn acono^lc aapioltatlon hiat todlaa bottc9«ola 
I43« Aoy* in hia book* Tga^ft ioo in India• ^ . t 
pp. 17.34 and S9.9»i and iia^yan In why soetaflaM? 
elmw mXm iapostrnt gdlm le «iipIoitiiig t^m m%iw%m» 
SotD in 9ci€iitif i e ano i ts 
mtAupm* mmli^tm to ^mm mm mmm 
tli@ m n^m of peaduetlofi a»si dlstiibtttion ana 
^poKtmdktim to aJlJt the gk^ opLo* inttlBllt 
to by of tti® atat®* ^tlonaXIsfittmi 
of tiUL mm mmnB peoiiictlofit p t ^ i o 
tttInitios to im i^ougTit tn® stmt® po%#@r* 
mr «at&af lea %ritli am 
tn® teojEftoie {^ fograinae of t^o Sndioii t^tioiial. 
tlics Snaiofi Stimuli. Congees® iato @ emdli^l 
sooifiJtlst &tgoaimmim totn t^ir peofSMsns 
f o r atsngo l » laio coagmm* 
msg tm^ 3mPm tsoth tliRt to rndtkitm tvm^im 
the f i r s t posttalsto for tli© estal>l o£ a s ^ ^ t s t 
sooi«ty m to&t&m ^itboiit poiitK^i l8depttiia«B0# tus socisl&s* 
t i e pcogrsiiM «otii<l not tm inpJim^iitea* flio iaw of isad 
bsd to tm lMis«<l m tim wUi &t tlis psoiao* pmvlm ifsrs 
to tos in mumctim a»atr9i of ttio geAlUeml powsr* 
I>isce4 « «KSst oa agricuitaKii iSftv«iOf»* 
t o£ til® eoittttfv* SH® agrieiaeufo mcts tx» iMi avtciisiiissa 
JO* eit»t ppm iOS(-»i3Ut „ 
Sm p. iss* 4|so see Hngyaiis voaL.VZZXt Ilo*i0» 
l ^ o T i o t it40i i f l S s e e s a E s a u E & m a i t ' 
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mmi aodttinUttil* Hicff suQgistcd coop«xeti¥« fanliig* Itnad 
wn» to tm g9aimtgihutm& md tUi«r b* msom tti« omwr of 
the Ittixi* The stftt* was to proviso th» Clnaoeial aid to 
pKHMta tli« agvicultufal prodtuct&oii* To faalanea tiia eeonoay 
of tiie countxy both favoiMrad aatttog up of laatistrlaa • 
both ood mmll acaiaf Stat® owoed as well, m conaiifiity 
oitfiiai3« 8«ro»ifiaiiatri@i eeotHmt pnascrilMd try both 
m the riwedty for India and i ts davelopaenu Botb gava a 
i o t of Imp&ttmkG® to plnrntm in tbe eeoooiRic daveiopaaiit* 
i^tb aoiHi^t to raorient the vUlage i i f a ana lanJte i t aaif* 
auffioiont* 
ta ttieir iatar stanaa both Bay Qnd smovgm&A 
mmtom* nx&y emm to tli® a>»citiftloft ttmt miracian ffociailaa 
not the soliitioo for the pjn^ana of hmaoii^ la genacal 
and India in particular* Sociali«a» tbay raaliaad* t«idad 
t o culfBinate into State espitaliaai, social iaat loo of tha 
aaaos of prodiaetioa mm not tha ciira of fill avila of 
capitalia*» Both Roy and iato vtliantat acitl^iiaa 
of the Raasiaa totalitafiaola* tiad statiaa* Thair Idaologiaa 
aod thoutfit «aat bayond coimimlaai* Sa tha poat-Xaaapaadanea 
pariodt Roy davalopad tha {4iUoaoitiy of Rndloal Hum man 
aad ioiaad tha sarvodaya rnvmrntm in thia phaaa oiaat 
14$. N«ii* Jioyt 'Paopla'a Plaa't op« eit«» pp.^7* and 
iioi ' ' " 
Artiola 
pp. 2®-2f. fiad Narayaai Tgiffrtf 
Sft* PP* 101-103 aad 340*242« 
in 
of their ti»fm mtm coMiOftcalSly siMl^ar* Thm eoopmmtt^ 
•oe&allM ttdvocAtttd Uy My U miMlmr to t>i«t of 
t'oop&o** Soc&QJLl«a la tmtm o£ their pconouneod 
ntana eosspmmntm ma wAl •aAnmeing coopniiaMfofi* aseialigm 
to tb«n not o e n i y an ocoooaiio principlo but a HB^  of 
JLiCe. 
BolU agieod titot tlie ooto m& m t ti^t o£ 
proauetion hut of ceotialiaatioe* Both e^momtmA tHe a»icimi 
a«ecaitcait«atloa« ^bay picopose^  to reotg^oiae tli«3 giolitUsil 
sad ©eonofi&o ayatan lodapeiidetit o£ ttio state iotarfareoca* 
Oott) viaiii^liaaa the pyxanldal atructuxe or the poli^tenl 
Olid econsffisle ayatesi* tm viiiaga to he ita ha^lo tmit* 
from ^Uiafa to th© oatiocmi iavai* th@y «iatialiaa«s iasmtlm 
o£ a comtmitorlGD aociety a&S dvaaiat of tha uitiraata 
foroatioo o£ a eoaeiaoity* The Stato haa a oiaiaun 
roia t o piay in thia acoitoaic ayatasb 
Both agraed oa c^c^xative agricyitufre* i^ ha fltottve 
hahina tha pcodBctioa muia ha oonauaiptioii not p c o f l u The 
aoonoalc OavalocMaaat wouia laa plannaa* Biat piaaning wouia 
not ha ii^ poaadl Croat above* ahould hagia fioA bottoai* 
E'aopXa «iara to ha givaa tutlaat aeopa of participation in 
thair aoocionie aaaataMKit* doth %iaca oritiefti of tha iaescmd 
utif Httiaiawi oe# cit^i o» »3> ana J.PTiiarayaa in 
und MSt ffiini th« Paopia* 
p* it* 
in 
rivm Tttar Plan. ifork*c« giv«ii mtktm^ im 
moommlo oggukUmtion Joy toofeb* 
Bmimt •inaarlUM tmm mmm <»rt«la a&€femic«» 
bmtmm thm tm mseMUt thttOmm* mnmt took thm 
airm&tivmt i e m ttm mrld comBmi»% mjrnmm* Hm emm to 
Xnitia m a coaiUama mmimt$ but, mt Join tho CooaunUt 
oovanMit m 2ndia* fie Jolaea the Xndlaii t^tlooal Coogme 
stralcibt mmym Hm me m ggeat pgx»noma»r of toatan aoeiaiUa* 
To blm soeislist mvmsmt Is Xosta m ^rt o£ tiio 
iioi^t,on«l €re«doffi stiuggl^* Th^ aa»oelf«UoD of M aoeteaitt 
«itli f r e c d ^ •tjnagole baa so li^ o^irtiQiit eo»««;|ttiiiee* 
irstiotittll«iat to tH^off be icegai^il ss s Sa^rtuxe 
Sworn •oeialist ftt^trntloQaXisAi in psaiitiee^ helped the 
soelai&sts to eccapo £ro« the mSstmem of thm conmuitsts* tt 
on thi« l^tie ofi stahofdiiuitioa to tlos^ii thut th«y p»£t«d 
conpsay** dof* os th® oth«r haiKli took active pairt in fch» 
nohiiisfttloB of mm cooBMiiist noiveaHAt as an oiCiciai 
oC the CoMsuaiat Ziitei»atiomti« tie tfas the ooat ooioorful 
ef ail. aoa»iftuisiaii Coammimtm ia the «ra of benttt and Etaiia* 
«oy did aot iike octhodoK oationaiian* He vzote» *iiatioatii. 
aoeiaiiMi ia pxacUce osniiot iae aaythiag hut Faaciaai* 
in oecMmyt it haa not been any diffarent in Xadia 
147• yhe ^ ^ c a i HiiWMiiatt \ol.iac« Mo. 34ff June » itStt 
p« 3M» 
i48* J.F* Mairayaa* I m i » L S m S B 4 S » S M B » • PP* 
i4«. it.ii* fieyt fai^hhaial Whnt (oelhit Radioai Denoeratie 
Pmttyp 194$} • pm 3t» 
^•P* rnOvocmtm dMi9cmtic metnl Ira and 6«iiahiftii 
•plrituei mmtmm to Mtatoliifo tt* kce^tAim to liUit tbmn 
mm oo aiaiobo^r tmtMmm •oc&aiiMi ana ZthSiao cvltmm* 
H« talked o£ ep*atiariiig and iioltatlofi of wmf* Hla mw^mim 
mB on liuittfi Roy did not iiHa dam^ecattc 
•oetaiiaa* omo&mtke wxeialian wao i^rittek of a* ISO 
diction in teuM** iUscordlne to aoyt i t daaocxatie 
•OQlaifcata over coiaa to power in todta* "Hthor their 
iSI 
aoelsilaiQ or tn^r 4mmcg&&3r go la^  the bcmrd*. Roy 
bellewd tbst @vexy poi^ihJte hiMGi saade sHould hm aatlafled* 
He i»@llevcd In tho oarlctiaeiit of the Indlvldmia* Aeeotdlag 
to hlmt "tiie o£ Xndlao splrltttsllsa m& laarely aa 
attempt t^^mdvQ the tmdkmg^ pre«c!opltal.lat ^k^IsI conditions 
of India*. 
^ttai It mf hm concluded th;it «l)Ue mm mty 
near to Koy in hia aooieaiat thinking» he had mmm teaie 
ana vital dlffarenoaa alao vith the mn he adored ao ouch 
and fro» ahove he diew <^naidiKaUe inaplistion in hia 
thinking. 
ISO« mf9 ^anoeratic SoclmSkimmU ^ f . Ra^ic^HiiManial^» 
vol. XJOlIi lloa.4(V4a0 act<rt»er 4t i l l i i ^ i l S . ^ " * 
ifciia* According to li^ok iMita* Roy could not 
gcaap that d«Bocratic aodalias mm tha only ananer 
to the peliticul conpulaiona of toackiArd eo»aony*t Aiiiok M t a . omm^i^ ffwlf^lTi* mjm^Lrn&sax^^ 
CHydexabadf chetna PrakaaHant IWU. pm l i t . 
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zo the immt wm tnv® Kith tli« concttptiaX 
eoatrilmtioii o£ aoy ftod Jayapctltai^ uftceyftn t;ri€ 
th«®ry ofi «»cial.i0ai« the current cuaptcr Im to eio 
analysis their cri%ici«f& ta <ian£lii«:a and Roy 
aoa J*P» Lo&h criticBi o£ Qand i^ mm Oandhissi in t l s i r 
moiiaa pDas© o£ { » o i i t i ^ ia ia f t r 
pbsso o£ tHeic ^ i i c i e a i cAt«et§ they catse eiasor to C^o^i, 
aoy in hie ias^ pQltbkciBk cmi^m* im^tcsA Htaainist* 
neoe mxcept iar tii» brtei ortli9do» 
mmtMQ ptm»et r m i n e a m QQaniiiate Motr ttt@ o£ nio 
poi iUeel e a m r * 
A0 a mmimt$ crit ic ized the »<8diioirnii03& aad (s>fii»«r» 
w t i s a o£ csaodhiea •oeial ia^iiogy* f i r s t dstaiisd 
er i t i c isn o£ aaoabisn ftppvyrsd in b is f i r s t osjor Isookt Indite 
i s yg»nsitiQe> Xa this t»OOKF ftoy ARGUSD thAt Q^NAIISM imm 
now rssehsd m cr i s i s *siid i t s "iaip«idii>9 ««iis ••• signif iss 
ths coliApss of emetkoxm^ foress luid thoir totsi 3 
sJLisnstion froM ths poiitieai rnvrnamt** uoy ssw (9aodlkis« 
a, iBtii.1 n. aos. ^^^ 
in 
•• m tvnpsrftcy oimiMcXn in «ti« pnth o£ iiivtory* 8« timllmHi 
that <SAam%m louio faox idcUn Co i t* own cooMdlctiofia. 
I t was fcoiiKS to flte »0acvS«a (^ QOAtsai ''tti* 
ana iiovt c^sp i^ratQ wmUmtmzUm tUd 
Kw^ctioa txyUm ta hold their om ftgainst th* objcctiittl^ 
irevadutionfisy tM«tiei«« cootoliMtiS iii ttie litmml tjs»mgmi» 
oatios^isef • fie Bltm ''GaodiiiMi Im G t^h&og iiyt 
p«tty houftg^is hmamiiinzl&al&m hmdlSmt^ la 
i ttie oiatfhes o£ the staeseriiig Socetts o£ tiueem 
Aocor«itQ9 ^ th© of ^^csii mm 
Inhere tx>*im, to hioooshed in thQ courei« 
o£ struggltt* 'i'tie PciivcdopcirQtloD noveneot 
6ao(tiiii not sa^^eted to «rlo "tow&i aion** 
tie otwerve^lt "l^his 'tdetoxy h@ %oi3i» as^ t thxDugh the 
tfiUi tatloo<3 t«ar@ ®od hm 
bv aiul Zt io obvious thr.t th« Hamiao apr^ ironcti 
to cevoiuttoQ was cotutttioning Hoy** o£ Qoci*v&ol«nt 
Mr^tdom mvmmt o£ 
Boy ana lii&o* EvoLya k9pt on arltictsUig Caadhism 
thxouyti a airiQa oi articios aoa pasi^ata* In his i^ ookt 
3* P* S07* 
5, SItitil** 
lU 
tmPklFm i s i S&M MBtitfiftt' publiabad to Aoy 
crittoisttd thm &«a#iUfi l.«i(|«inmip ^itcgwiU i«tiilttr»hlp 
whicii Haa tfie re^utioiuicy focces* to 1929* 
aiiotii«r mtitl^ik, m I M t fltl tiao^o^mi^^^im, mm 
lioy tli« «9tifi&nac&|v« cootstbo^ 
tion of Gonmims in the ontlonal. mjvmmu ne psia tributes 
to the saintly o£ ^ O h l * Unt memtdlms ta 
bifflt tn«ir« were various shortcoa^ogs mm eoatradietloiai in 
it* 
{Plx8t» acotaiag to aoy* t i i^e ^ e loc;^ a£ an^ 
ttuitoble ec»Qamic piogi imm ia oaoahien to tdLii the eupport 
o i th€( mmm* After the f&cst troHd mit§ he obeeeve^* 
there ^a diec3at@at oasoag the peae^ts and i^elcece* But 
Qmm%ti% ^ ^ (^t pi&ce ao^ coocrete econoa^ic progr^ JKoe 
heSore the saeeee thet could pcovide better iivicio coo^tbne the Ideal 
aoa ui^er w&yea* ae£errihj$ disapprovingly t o / o i ept ritual 
Otissej • eaidt "oaiKtiiii hel><s lae^ore the eyes of the 
£Miiehe« wotkmn e iehuloue eplrituai smmS to he attaiaed 
not hy m c g e t i c end eh»ieeoate hicth penge oi revolutiont 
hut hy the oia» Saniiler awthcKl o£ e u f f e ^ g * sacriClce 
aad Qoii->violeneei repentaoee encl psayejr^* 
t M Aitaedei^d to <3ave iCf4ctttte» the coiemiolet^fty of 
Zodiat m s i t pp» 45*51 
7« M.N* i(oy and svelyo uoy» oae Vfur oi r^on^cooperatlont 
p* 54* 
irt 
Secondly f aoiutii w^tea to mil aat^yonlstie 
« «iptlottOff« ItlHi tHe iaodlords ana 
lo 
wttii me e»pJU»it«af that i^ caaanta moA 4ecor<aiiig 
m ^oy* ttie lotcrestG o£ tDeae classes aire 
tm aiv«cgeQi;« ^urttier* c^iutii sought tue suppoct o£ «>}« 
eapitailatsf ioatiyLokae m^ mrninmitB &o Qtg&tktsilag ttie 
aoveooAc.* tfisaxy o£ «a0t In ^iraeticef 
B laacai extiortSktian to m® *mvm* • note* ^u ia deriw 
Qo canexet^ To aoyt could tiot ti^iolt in 
t^ em® o£ o jroOicaiJly es^cooaic oraor la 
Oiore i^ alJL fei® no |»iace £or Xatiaiof^ ana f^pltolUts* For 
Bil psacticoi e>urpo©cc!f ti@ m^k the p^fis^o^sico of dosacs 
^tti tHe o£ the piso^® tHr^ ugh n psocmo of csoeai 
II 
Thlrtliyf QaxtahkBSi hod iocoftiosoteit tseta^ysics into 
poi i t ic» to a coet£u&t<m spirttual ood 
laateriai siiao* Poii&ica]^ OyD^ a^ oai sacrliicea at th« 
ditf^e ot autoJectiviEi catmictes^tiooa ot coasci^Kso* &ccojnliiig 
to MVt igloo i s opiipa tot the a religioa 
i « aa<i« out, of poiit^iGst or poiit4c« is dctaaoa to the lovii. 
10* ^bid.» pm 72m 
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i s ot religioiit tt «ii mvm stxoiigmr dmtf". ilnalyslog 
eacxihisBii w(Qt«» not a co«oxtliaBt«l •ysteoi 
ot thou9lit» thexe Im Xittkm o£ pbUoBophy ia 2n thm 
ml4at o£ a m»B ^latitudM ana tiop«ai^s seH-conteciaic* 
&ions» It tiarp9 oo one onstmit oatfi • a eoaevptiozi of 
uoreiity baaed oooia&tic ioitb* But m^t Caodhi pre<)ch«« 
ia priiaBrUy o religtofif tho £nit.b in Qoa ia the ooXy 
14 
geli&tsiiG gu$4e in Gcndnt m mtiomlimt ana 
nn acilaot. t^eilaiver In X«aian cultuire* He appaaiaa u» Hlnatt 
^ I g l o i a ^ i t ^ f^ln a^pdct far mwamnt.^ 
aoy crlftlcni oi lilisilti meea tie mmtm 
** pef£oc& lovet ana celeaae I z ^ 
tno {lOln ot living •• this la ttie oubatcncc at la^tm 
pblloaQphy nootiea nam tho agca by a eaa&e 
of idling Of prieats^ a and {i^ilosoptierQ* tmoiA It to 
the peoplm in ati>Jection* ttsm m t ^ l la notrtlnj^ ^tmt 
the himx of ehia long lina o£ gHaatiy mamtom **«f In 
the accond ConQreaa o£ tha cosscamiat Xntesnsitioniil in 1920* 
Hoy had Inalated timt "aa a raliglotia niKi cultttcal eeviimiiatf 
ha ««aa homA to ba raectionary aoclallyt howa«ar*revoltition»xy 
M0y» thm PgQial^ oi ^raadow (calcutta* Rcoaiaanoca 
mant9tmK»* i94Si« p. i2f« 
^I^OTifi^f ffff * ygiaonar'a Vol. » • 
iXncila*a mumim>* icaieuttat t^nalaaance atbilahaca* 
aacono rav* a^n** I9S0I« p# 2lo« 
IS. H.N. Royt ona TTaar of t^-Coooaratloifl» jj^, pp. 
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hm astpmt poliumlly^ i>«ii«v«d tUmt o ndlii** 
poi lt ie- i mm agatnift ts%m gcowtti of 
4«iK>ecBtic: Hm pgm^^id ^st mm Bl^mdS^ mrnhxinrnd 
in Bloauis^ For my§ "uiaouimm ^ae a alavm i^tmalogy ana 
Gmd^i asmther in a long llnm &i idmlogtenl JaUorm ^ 
iof cmtiiwies Haa £mtteirm4 the Indian tulfia in the nmm o£ 
tpirittiaiity* losfeeaa o€ oacaucagiiig ma to reacti iMiyooa 
him gfmp ««• <saodDi woad coostgn mn to the •u£:ocfttlfi9 
AtttloOf ena Itie"* to t»ltii4 foltti 
the cmtcoi th^a^ ot Om^im* thm tmasm ot th@ i»opulQrity 
o£ Q^n^im in Shdia th® intcIJleetiiallif tiaofei^caQess 
oi tho couoti:^* He %f£<itef ' 'foith i s tha caaUuitay ot their 
iiftsiia8«i wAms^mcm th«! trusted g^dm a£ li£m$ 
%e 
ana et^«r«titiofi» their oniy v^ilomt^^'** 
rouxthiyt the GamtiiaA ecsnoaiics o£ caialcl 
not axividce tho mntist flay* He chaxBcterisea i t mm 
ift, Roy* *A3i«a0c*«aiot with Leoio** thy Hadical 
HjygtoUjks Vol, KVSt No* as» i9S2> p* 292* iLeoin h»d 
MiiotniaoA that «» a leailar ot a aatioaaliatt aati-
ii^poriaXiat movemot Oaodhi mm m reiR>lutionary)» 
Alao^a— Bav»a H ^ i r a (BoatMiyf Allied Piihllahera* 
17* John ymttik Baittcoat* a ^ nationaiiaai in 
Mm* w ^ y u p * ^Fgfea? 
itiew Jexaey* Priooetoa yoiveraity t'reaoi i f7i ) f p«3SS* 
fWM. ioy. y i a ^ ^ t a o£ a frlaoaer'a 4>Urv» VoU XX> 
im 
19 
** rMct&onary cooocNotcs'** £v«l.yii »oy tixot«t '^midciaa tiss 
C»ro9re8sod by palatal, stayM Jacing slav* to tmtucm 
t& ok wctiifitfi wMcti t}&« owo iataHi^ciQce has 
Invents to conQttar oa&iooal £ojrG«» ••• To go (back to the 
V«aasl Imcli to the cuaclclui iaptaiiliky ia to put a%iay 
the piotfr^e of t«9 tbouama ycara aoa a i l bright hopea 
o i a futiiur^ aga I t mat ho^emtp m atcp 
not foci^ea* no^ b^ieved in a<ivni)ce(S €ca»oiDic®« To hloif 
e^oatitute tha o£ Intallectual 
gro^rtb 084 mxaX <laveiopmacit» ma. cfcatesi tha mdntamt ii^ich 
2% 
aoclQli«aB peopaaes to place at the aervic© o£ oaao** caiKShl^ 
la irary mmM by esachloe civilIsatloo* St 22 
p o p o a ^ ti>«53« fcii© ixNay ai!»ay with th© toth ^o 
{ioyt Oao^iaia hack huiaaxiity to p^ioiitlv® iotrm ot 
pco(<iuctio«i to aoaisia tha paopia to le04 ai i i^e ii£a« 
ftUthly* he ocitlclaad that theca «aa total lack of 
any jrevalutioaajcy cpallc^ IA a«tfi(til*A approach to aoclal 
ohaaga* Ha aaw in (viuicihian only a *'waak aad mtmsf tmiosoAam 
iihich ahrlnka at avacy tum £m»m tha raalltiaa o£ tha 
19« flay, and Evalya Roy* Jfiff,g,.9f. .W9iHifff?gfl«feW» 
i2ft« Sill** P* 
pffl^ticy (c'lciittat iha Miiiarva Asaoeiataat i973itp«40« 
22. »oyt canaiiaat tfctleoalian and soclaiiMi (CaloAtiit 
llaagal Hadleal cluhi 1940l» p* 67* 
M 
23 
•trmtfie £or ereeOainf • Qmmitm rntMimtm trom mmy 
&acoasist«nei«»t y&cilXrntiom and cc»«rftaiotioofl* 
th« iaatfiiiMio^s co gain Swajpeii ttithto a y ^ r ecu th«o 
withdr««> tiicso iseosuires to ews^gmla^ ^ith Vicecoy* 
^ic^asawsi. ai til® es^-cooperattoxt* in oplaiooi 
ao iostoiicQ *miiat b&tmyGl a£ mm iroiolut&oodfy 
on mo oae tsm^» m4§oa tA© other lioaa* nosfted ta cosit&cye 
m nom€} i ^ e withla Critieli m^ieem ^si^iam 
pfogr^fflx© aioo ont^cddicts it© imlsoiiocDe^  io ^d* Roy 
«fsot«t "tbo bcllei la a t»&Q@volmt Qod mmt oot prnmlt tUe 
mhBtm tQ look upsm ttk@ i^tld mtt^ on i^r® oS csr&t&ci&m CKT 
eveci o£ uncsisioese ••• i t 19 not to tinle^r %?itii as 
tue ooa*e tjorid"* 
26 
while ia pfieoat {Joy read ma volm^mvalv* Hie 
tiixm^ volmma ot *9gl9oa *^iagies* contaiii teietmncm 
CO <3an(i)i« Ba hi« ccitici«m tmmr^o ti)@ laatcQi 
virtues wtiicto tion^ii ia«ai&itta* Hm atmimneA Q&asmkam m a 
23. iUii* m^ ana £:v«iya aoyt ana yaac ot ttoo'.coopcgatioiit 
A2* fiUc** 
as* »oy» oi a Priaonar*> ^i^ry* Voi. iX» 
fitt* Sljt** 
26* jr'coa i930«193S» in comiQetioa with the 
(»mapivncy caea* 
im 
poiit&cel. ^Uosophy* t o hiiOt Oao«tii»ta only *a m w 
of plrntltmm and t)op«il««» 8*lt«<9oiitsfi{3ic«loaii iMBoc^ t^ng 
igom a c^c«ptioii o f ascality iaasod upon dagantic faith. 
As sttcSii t t reiigion* not ftiUoaopbyf a reli^lcm i4)lcli 
has hecoaio politicisea aoat thuat serves am *the ideoLogic^A 
27 
of iiiaiQ*s cidtttcal bacit^rdiiess mm suparstltloa** 
Aecoc^lng to a^yt tho adiiiix^bile virtues l ike lovmt 900c30«9s» 
ssorif icoi Gidi^icity an^ at^soiut® i^s2«viol«!Eicef «hiai ^m 
said to bm the piJLiaxrs o£ Q-indhisai* when £(Alomm by the 
aassess only ssfee then t^H* S"© ofve;pthsow th© rwAiog classes 
is impossihle and th@ rasult couid only 'voluntocy 
subDissioo o£ the laass^ to the ciseahiished systoa o£ ae 
c^pr^aioa esxpioitatioo'* 
« 
7o the ^ r a t o£ Gdodhi *a t ^ e t s m9 his cuit o£ 
iioo*vioimce* *Ahlinsa wMi^ d not serve any ootsle purime io 
{»oIities*» t t m^d only tsaa *to sug^ort the £orces o£ 
vioisnoe aoa enpioitatioa* l£ Caaitii *s noo-vioieiice ware 
29 
praotiseat oapitaiisn jrsoaio sotireoi^ed** Aceoiaiag 
to hi(ii» *'£or the iiberatioa o£ socicty* the oasaes ahovia 
27. fioyt yyayifBtt ^ ^rtffffPar'f 4>|i|Y> Voi, ZZ» 
2d* lisnnia i^altoat 'oandRki sad Hoyt The Zatcodiiicti^m o£ 
Sdeolo0i«a ia Xa^a*i fnj i f . Itff j .^t . 
Un Xateraationai syi^poaiitaif ied* by sumacayaa tiafi» 
(ttoaiNiy* Hn^iketa ii>iihli«!itioa9» i970)» p« iS2« 
Xhiu* 
183 
capture the {x>«fer» becatme felie jrullng class can not 
psrsuauttd* go^mmmmt. imttttj&imd t>j vtol« ic« and brut* 
30 
£orc« can oot bm overtutcatan ijlthou^ vlolmcm brute f o re^ • 
ammt&u pxiiicl^e o£ &trmtma tlie 
gm^utiomKM o^ • came eo titi@ eocielueioii 
that G!m<»ii*& vaAum mte tmmd on Caltb sad o££6r 
oQly the o£ lii&dti i i ^ U e e s the mmgm I t 
llvUie on trea** i i^ l^ ted the ressl proor<^8* 
the rcsUL pr i^r^Gse iay in the i^ nsGste process of 
cQDiiesfi civUisatioa «> to the £<»tic@3 ot 
modttfo sclehce aha mmam*oS tihimdcmce** 
After his ralcaite ittm pH&m in C90«l€sii@<3 
(Ssin i^icm oe o r^ctlomxy mctol s ^ U o s ^ y * tie r^rsled 
Ganahit auring this iieciodi as his orch 
he a@sGrQyea as (^ickly as poseihie* He wmte eh article 
aamely* *g2Si&Uli * ^ , * > h© 
appreciated Qualities better th£ia s^toy Qg his ardent 
adairers* JEt is laterestiay that %liiie pviAlelf cippraelatiag 
tisnuhijit he harboured a hidd«h coatea^t ior the laati* This 
Sa. a>e Vaaauacg o£ iadiaii Ifiaeptttaehcef VciU St O^ uoe l S i m a » • p « 
31. lU^ m msft pirn Alternative ii^oabayt Voca a«d Coi^airf 
1940)» p. 7ii» 
32, siboarayan kmy (jya^yiit India and the goitdt 
Oiaparity twtwcea mm pvblte pmmtutm aiKi thm private® view 
b«t« im the pulalicitt«a toed mm the •ecr«iti¥ h l^iil coavletloo 
pcoJ«ctc Hoy in a c«rt«ilii £actor of aiaocAlity in Ui« imkm up 
oe hifi t i s i t s this hl« m my 
notm hmgrn in contract tixit *• mttil 
ar« par mtcMmcom i t i » goa&iJblm to tola th« opioloo thmt 
id tmxm ot inteiiectuaa c^iibre* shocpncsa end 
•qiiipaeat ttoy haa a ii«fiaita over tho 
iac o£ th© tocmmr io re^o^a to ssacol scrupiea aofl 
i o t ^ i t ^ c iBcuaae in aoy appears ta timv® batfi ecaiSaa 
tio^ b« eoter^ hit aaoicel. iiiissaaiaia phaae h« 
atMtadSDtiy coapenaates for hia mgol apathy* Gut hia 
paraaasJL correspooaaoc© aaadoatgat^ that i^ oy rijgaicaetl hio 
as hIa mei^ ^c iay thia p«rlo4* he wcota a mratist 
coffiiaOe absoea» *'our rani &a agriost the r&^t wing 
%(hich ia atiU very po«iccfui th^aks to tha popvd^rity of 
oaadhi — Z am aticking at tha vecy coot* Csvidhiat t^Xogjf 
ffmat go hafioxa tha imtionaliat nairsaiecit cm develop ita 
aiio<i»ua reiK»lutionacy potentiiiiitiaa* Am <ia(Ktii has 
raeoQBtaaa ia ua hia aortal eiia^r* As a aattar of f^ctt in 
hia iatiar c irc ie x an hcandad aa the anaay No* V* • inuring 
thia timet he criticiaa4 aaialy the (laaiihiaa thaocy o£ 
34* Ray to aayloneatone* Jetoher ftoabay. 
quoted ia Ihid* Uootaote ^o* i After oae yeor o£ 
writiBtf the appreeiatioa oi CiaoOhi* he wrote one of 
hia Xadiaa aeaociatea • mknaa hml sea (septesber 13*1939) 
£or help ia the great ef fort ' to deatxoy thia eurae of 
mtkmim'U 
im 
Hm i t es s aubtl* iettiicctual a«vlc« 
3i 
coocMi&iiii tlM cnptcaitst •xpioitation o£ oountry** 
Blao th« toaoiuruptcy o£ thm Coaggmm im^xnhip 
mm Btmtm tuat Q$umi*» imamtmip Cooggmmm wft« I t 
tiuni«d %nto m mpUmmita* MBOdrntkaOm At eoottiwr 
tie £ect ie tliat cionail tlie coogreast ma tli« 
m m t m ie an avowed iioa reirlinltst* Hfitiossllwat 
ifi 00 as is bv the Is iOflntiocii 
37 
tsim mmXhis:^ * na^ Oiadnim is csedlsirtiisaf • 4e & pdiltieai. 
g>hUoso|^crf aoy cclIed ^laiSit an "ax^etDisc: ^stt<f end hts 
38 
"^rcnsc^^itai ^titles*** mot li^iev® in 
mmmiBa abilit^r to ^ n th® nation^ £ss«Som 
$9 
Istecaum th€s yuiniSQ pjrincl^e f^mj^lmt t^o esmpfosilse* 
In His o{;»iQio»i t^ ith ail opsmrcot sicicer&tift Qicdhi 
4a 
«fa@ n fmrewi {^iitiei©n% aegaxau^ ttie €»£ Gr^ ouhi* 
hs obsennwi* ^B^oiMe I mekmgmmrn oi mm menm i s Ois 
iouoaation oi Gsodtit's popuiaritjf* I t is a^t as o ];)9iitic<}i 
37* tUUm Koyt J f t^ar ia i Sshry iusihit Hitdic^i ysnacfstie 
p a r t l y p * 10* 
30« V.N, oihSi Hov and Bis ghaosoontc^i lasss {mmtmrp^rt 
ShanlihsAd Bi*93* 
39* tim J* Kciy» *Xs (omtlfit's Victory A TritvapH of Authofit-^rtan*! 
Mtfii. aoy Ps(»sts (ifs%» i^slhit Tsso » irt i Houssi Hii'i*). 
40* «oyi voies o£ a aeisatsd and 
stacmats ot koyt i93a>lH3>f vol . X» ii*ii,itoy*s 
Papcfs (Spseiai Topics 4SU), CUppUigl, 
4li«v£»aihii Tssn Mi&cti Mous«» p* 8* 
im 
lm0ms9 but a mtistaa* utm^ gaodnlji coatsaao* tbo 
G&D£tumce and a<iox«Uofi ot tti« tsftsscs* Th« m 
Qiteacl@i t9 osttixoUir luiia mvprntMtiamm 
I t ia only as a ^sac i e tJi@t fthe t ^ a l q u e could 
avar bjrlfig Zo^ aiaa Sreadom* The cSiooue o£ b«art on the paxt 
o£ Sq;>ariQl.l0!i to «ha axt«nt o£ I,t<iu&dntif3^ ttaalfi votiid 
ba varitobla mlccoie* it a^itm all ^esltmtte pailttical 
colcutlatlooa^* 'iho e^gs&cx to ha mnm ixom ttia 
imdaaiGi^ia iaxct pc^tilajrlty* accordiLai to 
**&« that the oaditaoaa £oir Qa atryggl^a tor 
tsaadb® ore not yat mattuad • Vn® fun^ar a^aelualon la 
that thla papu&arityt ooiy ^(^rof^ota the hlihd £olth 
cmci ot tho Igaorcat aoa tho aupaeatttloaa 
dtiecm the peoaaao oi^  £ha citeztim o£ those coadltiom*** 
nm took isaniiiil aa the o£ Xadlcm hacOtt^ str^ SQaaa and 
ol^cureatiais* 
Thfou^ut the tiof&d t.'ar XX parfcod ants latar aoy 
ueodhipa with i^ aaclaia* tie ohaanmd tSiat Gea^tili^ 
43 
aa a {stiUoaoi^icrUl tcaditlaa haa iad to Hitlaciatn* Ha 
raiarrad to aoaia yeoealoyioiUL kta^ip hatnaeo GnaSAtm and 
b»BGimA9 *hoth baiog ofiapxtnaa o£ tha aplrltual view of 
i i fai both boiotf toapirad by tha reviv^Uat idaai and 
4U *ioy*a criticiaok at Calaatta mmtim* loadac^ai^a 
o£ tiia rachnlqtia't ^ I t . agay Patrilt^» f«icd% 28* i940« 
42. Hoyt Xta yhUojoohv aag t>jfactica (Ceicatta* 
»i«na&aianca "^ubJiialwcat p* 47« 
4 » atnying «iyf»iCleoiiee o£ ooactn clviiizatlon* 
H« (jaa^l ui* pmptmt ot laaian lasciwi* a« opineat 
"btfciusQ b&BCi&m %» aswlosailsjsf of» the otDer baod» cana^isia 
th« 8cc^t«a Xikaiaii aatiooalita. 'imt, im «« 
reia&toii <3onititsm aaa Fttaoisiif * tiimi cood^itn 
oaelilo&Uig Nitwceii Ood 
oca mi}* Urn ^sotei "^omim ia d&seased at; mm core* I t &s 
the peo^mst oi a pQttiologlc^ iBeotaiit^ ^ guUt* imr§ 
4S 
obsafii^lj^ and eel^-ha^i^* 
Xospite of Skkl tli@@© ^ovtcoaiaQs and dc^^eiclui* f ^ 
a ^ t s of poGitiv® oaotiri&utloao X» *onr 
3£S3£ laeH he appc®ei@t<ga greatness o£ 
Ornmijl* cma ca^Rpsrea him vtmms Ac^lnest cmmoBg l^A 
moa CBtnti i'txmcim oi Aesiei* He aclisoiAeaoea the S^ollmAog 
ctmmtittVKittve coatrihutioii u odhien in the cm^iooai 
aovvoapati Ihe nee oi m»B a c t l ^ £or the ^force^mt 
a£ poiitlciii ammade* i U ) ihe haUaing up a oatioEi*wi<le 
oiyohisattona euch ee the lod&aii tiatioael. Coogmei ( i l t ) The 
ilheratlon of the natioiwi feccee icon ^oirermeifcai cepreeeloa 
43* U(iy» Gr^iamt mclotmlirnm aad Soeiaifgit g^m stlJi*» 
p* 43* 
44, M.N. aoyt Yt^ y g f ^ l f f fft JB* 38. 
4S* Noy aod PhUip sprattt Bfyond commlmm (C'deufeta* 
aeaaleaancte Ptdsiiehere* Hepriat m e i t p« 28» 
4I», m t one year of »pti-Cooeegat:lQtt» as* p* 45. 
im 
thm •Jtooan of iu»ii«vioi«iie«t miiS Ctv) Th« a c t i o n o£ Vnm 
t«cho&qiM« oi Hao-cooptfx^tlaii* noo^ iMiyflMot taxw and 
in t;ii« Mtcitagi* ag-^lnst ior«i«a oi l* . 
ieae>uiit««d iss m ggmat. lie wtote* 
wlii la cti« auBoals of countcy aa on« o£ it* grastcat 
aalnta ana i>atr&otE« I009 ci^ter h&a paH&ieol are 
TUftro cOiat)! @ aaf *» iregar^lng 
CiciKiniamf hm m Jaii* release 
tm isrot® an artiicie mfittlmat A crit ical 
A p o j ^ l n t ^ S %|iere&fi ti« ar^recla&M gr^tnaas* 
tft© m Qomiret empGCX, ood prsparly appr^eiata 
him f o r services tn^t he tmrn render^ to the 
50 
atris^gi® £or freatSdor, 
Fiacther* t^a partition o£ Zotiio* Gsnabt'a eac^aign 
agaioat the a»sminBX violeoea and Gstaahi*8 aadaaaiofttion 
brotmht a psdSound ohnnije in aoy'a attitude toward Oandhi* 
4£t«r hia daath a new ri»p«ct f o r Qmmt eoMurged ia Hoy *a 
thinkiag* 41.thoui|it he did not accapt the religioua view and 
tiae related wsaioa of aatioaaliaat o£ oaadhit la ev^iviiig 
hia phiioaophy oi Kadicai uuaaaiam* he caaa cloaer to GmdM 
ia hia «npha8ia on hiiaan aaiiOarityi the salati^n o£ ai«ana 
to eodat the oeoeaaity o£ aorni i o m of e o o a ^ o and politieai 
decaotraiisatioa* and the rejection oi party poiitica* Xn 
47* Ibid** pp* 
p* S9« 
frSa i930 to in connection ifith the mapwt 
ooai^iracy caae* 
^"FM-** ^ T O B E R I 9 3 0 T P* 4 I 3 « 
im 
airtielM •nUU«iit •atf iSHS&at ^ B i S m * ana 
•iSSESS lit j t ^ tor Ui» f lr«t tlii* 
thm mMtmt o£ tdAsiogie^i mgrmmat with Cbodhiji* nm 
acliii9wl«di9«d tii« end Dimmtst «««ciice of a!3ii#it*8 
S2 
flwssaijtt* He iamiated In 6h« lattier airttci« tiiat Gmdhi 
p9l.lt.ics to ^ Qiatdea by me^ cotmimmttamB 
S3 pcaetlce m0 the po^tt&vo o£ miiiaii&eai** 
SH® ctimigea ol Bay took s peenaikeeit i o m In 
his later t^citlnge* &iter » venr ol: y^oilhl'e tieatli* he 
o£ the pescepte o£ ^ i f y l n t p ^ l t i c s %Ath 
ma asm^irlo&czic® aJtoae Ml itrndgtoiia^ tue ams>gf 
ot o c (isDs^ia* oument83£ mrtojt aod oocble «riU perisht 
t»ut oie.iiglit ot t^e suKdLlaie Qcuiit} end noxw^olme 
U 
vUl ah&ne Jto tue iaet f iva years of his l i f e 
iilM <^mititff c-iism to Imlieve tiint ea<38 couia oot Juat&Cy 
tti® oeaofl* He wnot^ to purtif ^lit&ee try kecking It out 
of botb etruQyie £or po^ec oad the pacty eyatcm* Be «irote» 
"Huumuilet politlee ooet ue a foseei i t awmt l::^  out 
SS 
ot the etfii092.e for power o£ the polities^ parties*** Lilte 
written in fetoruacyt i948 aod Aprii* 1948* reapectively* 
independent Xodia» iehruaxy 22* i948t p. 67* 
S3* fft^d. • Aprii Ifittt p* 
iklSI*' 1949$ p* 
SS. W ^ r t m f f f iCnictttta. 
kieoaiasance Puhiiaherat iffao^* p, 
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Qma^U tm tmktmv^ M t *i«fidMr«h&p shotild camm £cm 
indiviciiifti* iUm* •pirititaUy fir«« Sum ai«n 
aat, a^aHfte^  o£teir povex** 
Thus* oooi a tdtter cr i t ie of GsQiShtaiBf Roy tunitta 
to Oaaiiii ill the final. p h M of him ii£9 ana thvught* Xt 
(au«t;» honevcr* tarn unOerstoodl that Raoical Humanlam is not 
iosrsiy a vsrlAticm of (*aoahi«»« Roy*B psrsiatsnt en^hesis 
Oh atheistic h\Mmnlm9 catiouaiiira ahd matwriaiisiB distinguiih 
his thought cohsidsrahly from that of Gao^iji* 
Ih the eariy £»haii@ of his politieai caraeri had 
t>4i«ii closaiy aasoeiated idth cieuidhiji* H« ««as attracted by 
candtiiji's emphasis an econooiic equality ana slnipiicity and 
his passion for eociai Justioi* aut during his mcxiao phase 
he criticised Oaodhisia hitteciy* 4e aa orthodox Haracist* 
he ca«e to b e l i e s that i^arxisn provided a truer diayciosis 
of the ecofiomic iJLls of society* 4ocordiag to hint *the 
Marxiao science of revolution ofiered a surer and quiver 
vey of social and econonic transfomation than the technique 
S7 
of yendhi*. 
jUilS** PP* 81*02. 
St* Shanker Ghosh* ^pcialisst and Qomrnalm in India (aoabay* 
Allisa Publishers* 1971)* p* 263* 
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Accasidling to » GmiOht hed the Mtftb* 
txAdtttonal H« did not tcy to fcind out tlio 
t€tot» o£ tiio ovU* Ho wxoto> "ADOTO ootiiiog now or 
lautioctivo aidout it* i^thiog that pficuiiasiy Xodian* 
SifBllar aitosaattvoa to goclAi&afi woxo advicced la tho woat* 
M those aXtocmt&vao haii ^KoaomceCk £a>iriy coaeo^aocos* 
What Gtrnmi aald hail hoen aaid big chmrch divtooa cuia 
philoso^oca tho oia oedor io a&fopo ot daw o£ the ss 
^oduatrlM Uo i^ut l^ ilo -magmmiBSiA that c^ ahdbi had 
«oltorat«S tho mmm principleot which oxptreaaol Iqr tho 
lloatoxo wcitom* aught be dlfifecence ih whaaia hut 
the apl i i t ^ o %im mommt Fojr laatofic©» "Claaa^atgug^e ti^ aa 
iiitiJiei enpital ma lahour wem ioterafas^o^^t ana oeceaaacy 
lor otheri ravoiutioo ms t^atefult a aynthcstia oi: the 
coateodUig forcaa of aociety ^ b a higher Ideai theo 
revolution* eolig^teaed c ^ t r ^ o£ pcofita* %«a«ea aad^cieta 
waa aeceaaftiiy oois p«»iaihlei the theosy of tcusteerihip**» «ere 
the fanlliar prlaciplea o£ i^eatexn hourgeoia pcofesaora* 
thinkera and chur«h»ao* 
J.*** ridleialed (iaiidhi'a theory oi txuateeahip end hla 
viaioo oi t«a« Mkjya* (iaocltii beiieved la ifi|>roviog the 
behaviour oi hlf^er claaaea towarda the poor* Be also LMieved 
saxayan* whv tociaiiay. (aanaia^ The All India 
confireaa socialiat i^rty* 
il^kll* 
i t a 
thm i n t e r n a ot mm pciocos pf^i^c* nouia tm 
p m f c t m * But r«0ar<s«d o<^ n(iti&«« as DttSog ^l-^intrntioamd •O 
but '^daikQ^xoti**!!! Us miodnMs topressix^ •coooaHc Imum* 
H* 6i9o i t l>«&iig dwssptlvtt tor t2i« me»m* tt« 
vmtm$ ptiUfMophy anouota to deeeptloa aaif^daeaptloii 
mm* li«ieicct 1210 daccptioa o£ the eaiiaoitad Ha 
£t»Ktli«r acgtiadi *tD« «f«3ltli o£ Im^loe^ eixS eamm 
£ron tli# iabour o£ tba cyots noa m^eiB* aod ist th^rafov©* 
in th® CCUB3US ^ l a c e o£ c^ jcDudtt^ i thaft* condona their 
tlioStt to i e t i t go iiniitiasttoxiea* my to aaaetiif i t t ia 
Sm^ptivB i^iloao^y « m mttee hov uocoQaciouaif ao*** 
dublsad eaoiiiit aa ttia pgot&stoe- o£ mo iotmrmto 
o£ tba higliar ciaaaas* Ha «rota» **0]r not quastiooing tiia 
rtgHt oi tHa f»rlfiea* iao^ora md eopitoliat to continu© 
thair £taetioi»a« Qe^^iji Has aigaitiad Dia tae&t approi^ai 
oil thia iarga acaia* osganlaaiS thaft sad vloXeaea"* 
fiirtiiar urota that his approval waa opm* He lafarrad to 
tha intarviaw of Gandhi with tha is^oindafa o£ «haa Qnhdhi 
pioaiaad tha iandlords that "ha nouid r@aist any att«apt to 
dapriva thtn af thair pxoi>asty** Ha also told tha Hill ovaara 
P* 
^ l , ihid»> p* W* (ba alao tirota *Bot daring to mgk %ihara 
tha laadlofd'a aod tha capital is ta* wsaith coMaa troit* 
mami»m aalw thaa io ita coa^riaoa to aat aa tiwataaa 
a£ tha poor and usa th«ir woaitsh for tha %Mifara o£ tha 
lattar ••• • tAot only aia tha h i^ar elassaa guilty 




of AtuMdftM tim% ^ their aoml rioht to iMilce tli« 
monmf 6h«y ir«r« fflBkiag" • He went o» to ttie extent of eeoeortng 
aandileiB mm being *m eertoue boy timid econoaie 
9ood int^tioas and iiie££eetiv« moiraiieias''. 
Oia nat M i e v e to ^ e GaxuShiao ttieoxy o£ ctiange 
beast, ana conversion* I t not Bolvm M psoi^esi in 
IndiQ* lie ^intdt to cuemge the eociai (mvixomacnt yiicii 
enopoe the huMan i>€hdviour* to eetal»liih a tocieiiiet eocietj^* 
Xt coiii4 ibe mmt &cQui«ino £ui.I power over the State not 
67 
osnvoj^ioti of o i Che indivicluai@« He favoured iiee 
of the coercive mppQratm of the ot^te for affecting on 
oc<moBAc tgcmBiogmtlma of society in Sndid* Be not 
believe in fsac^i&n (Sbctrlne &mt that state best ^hieh 
govemed the ie&st* esidt ''Those tiio deeiro to construct 
Q doclaiiet society ^ouid have t^e i ^ e r ona the rcquieit 
ennction behind theni to iio «o.«*« trniiaa every p i ^ e of 




66* » p* 
67, p* 
Iiiii4a k r^aead)* (iio»bRyt Aeia Putoiiehing ^onMif i9i4)f 
4* 
i f 4 
Throughout th« colooita poriodt bb tm Bca«nt mmtB%§ 
J*!'* aia not ftccopt Ofiiuiii'o sMthod* o£ iiofi»vlal.«n«e, h* 
ifS® a M t o v o r ta vial«iiee» ci.8«» «tiMgyi« ana 
•xpaiwioo o£ Stat* power for &«hioviii9 natioasl as w^i 
social Ut aia»« H« %«afl pfo£ouo(Sl.y iiapxaated tsy tha achiavmnt 
o£ mieeiaii uavolutioo» hg tiaila4 s ^ i a as t^a *%ioei42«l«a<Sar 
o£ €ha prasimt aoctaiiat oawaaient*' Be avea aefaiKiMi the 
irloiieoce ia the auseiao politica as beiog |K>littca| viol^ifiea 
£or crcDt^las a oaw eoclol^ osder* hloif Russia «iaa a aynbol. 
72 
o£ ateaiiy econoaio auocaaa* Be adaircd Paioie Dutt*a 
73 
g^^ffil^F Qf^ i s s l ^ uuriag the c^ uii; Za^ia 
caovcmcaii* h® advocated iaaurrectioeacy aetlioda £or achieviag 
mtiomk iaOi^ yeadaiieo* ae ^r^et eppmtB to »&» the 74 
®t.ru99ia ot aot be oa o£ vioHcOBB" • 
tie i>c9@il the p a ^ e to deveiop a laasa a^vmat cooipriaiag 
Oie wdeiag c iass^ aaa the peaaaat® agtsiait the yoimroiiiiiit* 
75 
He aJLao eriticiieea Gaa^i'a coaatmctive pfograwia aad 
IMS** P* 
7i« 4l.p«lii2ayaa* socialiiiii^fijpfi, p» 70* 
74* Marayaat la the l»iihore yoy^ iPataa* Bahit.veiiftyA»a*d«)t 
p* 64* 
7&« .ihia,* p* Si. 
M 
th« cottagtt fnauicriM. « « crlticiai«d tiie ooncsernina 
iOiaai spiooioo and a«s>«c«i oi the pgoqeBmm thfit 
77 
aokaa €»£ Coogrwiamii MI aefiuai:$'» 1.940 *« 
Insp&cfi of his cri^icisA of m&&tit9 tm G-^ am thm 
pmraoml laHumcm o£ Gaodhi itaermiaUigly with th^ pasvag* 
o£ tioMN He cooie to toon the a«v«lopa>«fit8 in tti« tovim. 
tinioQ vtmec ctsain md cr&tleal of ici* He roaiisea 
t m t m s » t m no coosi *£or ana mtm 
ehe only ootivafeioii can icapeJL htmafi l^eings to eeek 
t8 
eosetHiog Deyooa their it^dividu&i weil»l>@lii9*« He etressea 
the tiso <i£ iMsiiovioieiit Thie cmttased vle^ of 
evici^t in a reaolutioo seat hiis t o Om^i* to pm 
k»e£ore the mmgnch Session o£ tHo Coogrees in i940» fie oioved 
closes to oaiKShiah l ine o£ thiokiag. Biala Peassd obsesire^ 
that "Th© Caecioation o£ GaQOhian Idtae" ^ b oAenriy 
diiscesQiiale in him* Be ai@o that the sc^oitr £or Oandliiss) 
70. J&vnt^ r&kaft m ^ y m * liif Lfte ana Yhoi^t (Shri Jayapjmkash 
Narsyao s iKty f i ca t Bicth m f Ceiehcstiom Cowasaosatioo 
\olwmi$ imosao* Ssi mmyem sixty-i 'irst BisthOsy 
i^elehcetioos cooiQitteef p*63» 
T7. 4 i i t i ^ h s t t s c h P r ^ e a , J i a y a Y y ^ t A , t ^ ^ ^ a L ^ 
tt^^l^v ^ew i>eihit vikas PubiishiAti Housei Pvtsi'ta** 
iiisai* 
79« a«i>* secsymot aQeiaii«H| fii>ajiea»cgic3f» 
"had t>mm tfradUAXiy tftotdag ctcic* a» ••rly as 1940f t£ not 
81 
•arXi«r# in the beuirnilogt uRConsclouaiy**• J«?« 
hi«ui«if Boaattad la an intarvici* that a Biittar o£ fact* 
I dcmwn ta Gon^hiais as asrly aa lo i93l «b«n I «aa a 
atuaaot c»£ acicoca in Patoa**. aepiying to anothar (jueation* 
he aaiat *%io £ought vlol^ice with non-violicnea. ma my 
he pxQctisea his aethad attracted im aoat ••• Gs^amt** 
foapect o£ hmaan imXum a n ^ m closer to h i^* 6 0 ^ m 
paacaoes o£ hia alary ahow that he %fas acawlng eloaer to 
Gcamtarn ana h# knew it* aa ogatnat th« v ta^ of 
£>co£tt8@or Uciihcissyan thf^t caoslhiji had dona a **<liaa»vio» 8S 
t o the cause o£ Xstdim He ohaervedt **Aa lor the 
chargeat th«y are not nettr* X agree tsrith 
them aa thi^ have tseca atatedi lauch leas %itth the spirit 
b^ind t h ^ £ Qfs ho heilever ia mifi«»vlolef}ee» out X do c^t 
think that, by teac^in^ the unsrtatd Xndtoo people the aethod 
of c ivi l reaiatnncet Qma^ijt haa ame a die service to the 
81* icxii. 
82» *£asentiala ot («j^ ndiiiai»* i.4 t^lalogue het%«eeo and 
AolaniJutt* 4>irector* Gan«iiiaA InstitiM of Stud lea* at 
Fatnai on »• 1978) • ^fffPfg^lTft 
i^a^ i n g t t m i fi^i^ift* 
ata^  l» .ioeotart 1979* p* 
P* 
84* %faa arrested inl940 and waa tried and convicted 
in the tiahore *ort* tie aaintained a diary during his 
stay in iail* which . later publiahed under the 
t i t l e . • V 
85# J* '^* «arayan» l ^ a i ^ l^hog<»J»oitiHBdrast bocialiat Book 
centret l9S9i • p* lOl. 
I9t 
countcy, on tii« canttrnty, I cotmiUmr this to tmvtt 
Hi* grmtmt •cnrtc* to tli« o^t&oo.*** 
X not sny that v&Mis are now 
Qccsptabie to Gm§ but Z tn&tili that oay tiat di^ialteiy 
t>«en <me taereLy ec^tateil n tms at 
tlie sp&n&yis «liedl and ¥UJUi$e e«l£*«ii££ict@iicy ma (billed 
m 
s furitlQit® o£ GmmitBm*'m £& h&e cifttci«t ELlfi&illB fli. 
piOd&^ed In 1946* c^^riy tfiUHMUig 
ana wiritm^ uoaer tiie imgiact o£ Gondht* 
Ait^c tiio ^mtth Qi caaohit ac^ oiter vHtamBiOQ ttio 
cotamuoaji laoodeliea o£ tiio post-pact&tioo perioa* ti® 
fitftHer c ^ ^ c o t i GoKlhiJi m^ Uta He oiisorve^i 
@ir@ mxsjf tblago tmt PisMatm ©andBii tau^t tia« But 
the gr^tcst thing lt# tatt^t mm mat mmm are cmtSifit tliat 
evti mma» cm never ie^d to yood m^ ma ttiat fa i r eoam 
r<K3utre ialr sMSne* o£ us oa&y tmvo ^ e o sce^ticfi o£ 
tt)t» tfutti but recmt «oria csveote md event* at home have 
convioca am that oothtug but •^ xid cmsas « t i l «axabie us to 
88 
rcach ths goal of a 9001I society* which is At 
th« Midras Can£<ic«iice oi the soclniist Pnc^y in July* 1950» 
sa* SukJt** p* 
tteOQgt ot tha sj^th Annual Go^mrmee at tha Soeifiltst 
JSiJ^* i i j jU pp. 
i9m 
J.P* •aicit Mtrx aiiirat to^asyt Z aoi sur* ti« would 
cwTMiiiiy not hftim wiUidraiii hkmsM into « maM and elo«ea 
CHI 
nU vyci* w (•20(lhii&*« prcc^ui and pcacUcw*** Ai^er hU 
fftatr io JL9!l2f J*P* a«ta< f^atKitf 
coiiquMt 0 1 ^ dMlcM mem ii«oea@ary £or Hs 
t2ie concept ok iooeor oscai ^tacoxi^osUi •tr^mni 
hy &mmi* He recsQo&sec^ that ms 3 piragmttc 
^ex^iimintQi lo cetioo and im^ 
t,hm PoufEio® oi li&e e^avictian** He '^Caodtiiji 
rngtmeizma thm need to ctang® mn In ox^t to ehaog® mteimzy^ 
aoelclism reogslscs that sscioi cl^og© Is nsyt secure itdthaut 
eltoiglag mfi*V Xn 1954* to bmsnm a JsevsafUml to the 
mum^ya sxyvoBrnt* Thus* grediuoUy SKJvea 
to Qao^ileiB Qfid SarvyiA&jrs^  tie ^Im^&A thst th«rQ i^ouia be 
00 eusplclon tsetwem the fioscee o£ saelalliat am 
GasutilfiS}* i»lk0 Qand i^lf he e o ^ a s l e ^ on purity o£ msaa and 
decentcallsation o€ ecsmooilc and poUtlci i moagcmm *>urtn« 
hie total c«i^utioa phaee* he (Slecove«ed 'total rav^iutlon 
da a Genciiian altejaoatlv® o£ eoclel revjlutlon tor eoclal » » 
ch«inge*' Haret hie aeln «iapha«le l ike (landhlt on 
•conoetic end political aeceotjmlieatloa ena peftceCui laeene* 
99» Miceyiia* Toyeide got^i pywyiutt^w. 
Popular i^ xaKeeHftftf IVIBTt 
9O0 ibld»f p.ISO* 
a.P. Utttayant fiffcW^ya to itmtam» Socialtet 
soolt Centrcf l95i) i po. 1-3. 
itilS* 
93. a . f , iiaca^ao. if^r^ff 
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Coflap»rl»oo 
i rtm ttm abov« i c oay !>• mmgrna 
up tmt. Hoy aoa Jayaptaitai^ ^xayan tooth at^ift^a 
l>itt«jr oriticsoC G&nani ma Dts rnmmm and cec^iqota. jn 
His mntiao pbaee bod ©iiopted tlio s@«» extcvM patitlon 
%giich vm mtatSiiuma lay Ssn^m 4Jif; aiattaciiac^eaOlMittmilt 
£or Qo uaociUcnl a ^ g c e q& Goodti&'a polit ies 
oad stcet^if* H® aia oat ott^ia lii@ psmyer ciiotic^ 
PcQi^voti <2i<i« nifi BQmo of oatioaaitm too td 
acci^t tiie extrmm p^altim od&pt^d id o^ lisci 
esit ioieea to his £cic© for l>©iifiirigig that becBus© 
JLe©iiln0 q m&n mva^nt he 'ms a roioJiutiosaey* 
Bstiy tia<l ifisistoa ths^ t ^Son^i ^ved, to a reetetioixaf^ 
in tili niew hd tiae » raii^lous oos cuiti^ MrdL 
tfavivaiist*** 
Botii ^aogea ta^eir iregaraiag €iei3<ihi«m with maturity 
fma 9xpmHmem» yocioiie^ to c^nohiaa via 
dcQoocatio social isa a&a then to san^i^ya to total eevoiutioa 
Ihia asira oainiy a»a to tha toalias and ttia mlvm* ^Ui^ 
ha gca<|i»lly caaa to <^arish> that aada aiona eoi4d not 
>ttati£y cha {saaoa* simiiSixiyt a raioiutioaaxy CooiiaNiiatt 
oovad icon mgsulm to kaoicalitia ana than to Huanniaia* 
^e£arcifi9 to hia traiia£oi«atioo» ha aaia that *ha had earn 
94. Aj it Bhattacharg^^.Jftvap^sh tiagavain L M M S ^ 
Msauatitix* Jfi- s i ^ ^ V p T i r ; 
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to r ^ « c t tiie JMuitic t>«li.«£ Uist i^o cml^ Just&fy 
thm iiwaiia • any amis or tliat thocauss ot revaiutloo eouia 
a&iaya Jiwtii^^Uitt ot tha oattKMla of vioiaoea 
ana coardonV Qotii to raaliaa £r>a ttha cxpartaoca 
of Ruasiaa aevotltttioii that 00 revalutioii eaa ittatify 
inaiacrtoiiiiate adoption of aay maana or uoacri^uloiaa divoxce 
of ethlea fiois polltica* 
Sttfc become e fu l l fiaagea md^  
©ece^tcaS bla i^m of mtUmel tma9 baliaf let loalaa cultitfo 
aoa rellgioa * Coat aout* etc* « Aoy aa a rettonaltat 
eoui«l not mcc^t tlia tn^og l co l and r©l.i9ioua 
ia^a of m>f Ciid not accept tticr Q^c^im la&^og^ 
of Sfiiiloa mtiornilimm 
Both Roy anu atartadi aa rmotiata fa the ac^rly 97 
phaae o£ thejr poilticiiiL i t f a . But iatar hoth got «2laUiuaioaad 
iflth th« laaology* D&aanciiaatBiaBt %Ath msxiam lad Eoy iato 
95. aoyt A ^ o i i t t ia iCalcuuta, 
Hanataaaaca^SIiaharai 1953)§ pp. 34»47» 
90* Sacayan* r p a tha aara in ladaoaiidarit Indlat 
(Calcutta* saoajwadl Yixva Jaaaabliat I97«>t p« IM} 
«haraia ha %fcota> "Xt la Ood'a gcaca that taapita of 
loag»tar« chroaic dlaaiaaa* X Wiva l i v ^ ao ioii9* May 
Ood 9xaat aia tha wtadon and tha %riil to davota M^tavar 
tina la Xaft for sia to tha aarvlca of tha ootntxy and 
tha paopla"* 
91* For datalla aaa Ctiaptar XX. 
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ti&s philosophy Katllcia Kuiaaalaa ana J*P« v n M 
vp by Jotnlng th« i^rvai^ya mavcoostt and pgopomditm hi» 
phllosopby o& t&^ol tmonitioa* 
TUl IHO* Roy rmifitcl ft mgxi9t xhQvn^ he lagdtfiea 
tiis laeos in i>«tife«D« tUm pass^a Lyi tie gcsduaiiy 
KmLlmma t.kie ^Uosophicai mexitmm 
l^r IS* be him&^i td <l»v«iopi89 tiie 
aad i^ l ati3:sal«& moveaeoc and aiiaa<i3i)«a ti^mlagtml 
98 
oi mcxiam ta o£ eo l^ssQiii oa imxxist hunBiildm* 
a€op stway o£ t^tti ihmtmie^l md praoUcal aspects 
o£ tile ceec^ l^ogtf o£ lie r«pudiated e £e«r end 
laadfi &{E|»>rtcat oiaalt Icsticuaa in amy oore* fi« «ir9tet 
pfopoisi&K^ tuat o08ctou8o««8 ie d^tezmliied hmixigt 
placed Qat«rtal&ot i^yslcs on m sound sc l t » t i f t c foimditl^D* 
His subeequsot tbou^t* particulariyi sociologies• hovsver* 
did nofe mv9 in che dlfsctioii iodicatsd fcy the sigoiC i c ^ t 
point o£ d^psrUure* mrxismt on tHo MTIOI.®* is not truct to 
i t s phiiosoptiiosi tr&ditiOQ* in sociology t i t intigQrises 
oAtsrisltsiB to tile extent ot dsoying thst lassie oiocal valuss 
tsanscsnt spscs and tias* witn tins iiipsrssnsl concspt of 
ttia foccss ot 4^rodttCtioo* i t intiroducss tsisoloyv histoxyt 
cfs'ssly c^otrsdicting i t s om bdLicf thst ma is ttis laalcer 
99* ti»i}* Aoyp thss&s of asdlcsl usoocxsey 
i A spsscb St ttis ibicd All-indin confsrsncs of ehs 
L>«c«Bi>sr 27t 1946) t Th^ kadl,csl HimsnUtt 
annusty &» 19»at p* 1* 
aoa 
o£ tii» aiwtliiy* XHe mmooAc d^tacatotiM o£ its hUtor&oiogy 
hkmttm iounoattoo of tituaao igmmamt be§Bu»m it, prmclmim 
«lie posclbiU ty o£ mm ever IteconHiiy iree ei0 nn iadl&vi^t^* 
if^* mazmpom^ mfeiolayU:^ t;hinkiag hma oeeo 
(ii£l.ues)c«i<| by ttie faUacioua oatl erroci«ou» ot 
9© 
(So not logically Ciroo Its |S»Uo90{)hy**» 
i^y cjrltlcieesl In detaii of the tuaammntol 
tc3S@tii oi mixism* such a® • the t2>eories o£ ec^moflde 
<&«fe@fiaiislemfOf 9t««iggi«totv0iirplti9 o£ aev^iutton 
GI1I3 Ptetatoc^^ of tlse &ea»g«atetg to s ^ t 
the tfacoyy aS, .CcQgigiaic 3U>toipg©tattQ» gf tUe&oyg igtiacee 
iEoctoeo ot l i ie* Ho i^xotot ccooofiiic 
t&oo hiecory ieo t^soi^t ^ssci^tn to urtd:* 
iiistosyi othor m^t&m ot tmma i i f o t ^ a 
mo Qt particulaidyt the dynasiico o£ 
iaeSD* aoa diaregara aosal prok^omst, c ^ not be & r«l.iQ]»l.e 
9uido f o r caiuitcuctive s o c l ^ act ivi^* bistorictam 
hae put to t«®t ma £ouad ii Rim phUoaoptiy 
ot tiiatocy ia the ciryiog oaed olJ&ha hour to ti^ow c i v i l i a n too 
taanKinU the out o£ the crlaU**« Thus* Accord tog to 
Hoyf msxiaia has n«Qieet«S tha roia o£ wUlt idasa* norai 
and cuJiturai valuas* Eby dt^ l not to tha m m t m 
90, Royt iiaaaoot Boaaottcia« Rgwluttoa, \oU I 
(ceiCttttA* «i€naiaaance Puhl%m ara • i • pp*2i««3n« 
ioot M.ii* aoy* Maw Hpwntaa (:L:aicuttat Raaa&aaaoea 
Puhliaharat aacond r»v* adn.t 19S3h p« li* 
XZ 
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P R I O C I P L * %tmt am mm condlcioiMNS only by «COIICHI1C FACTORS 
lio Mid that; "obo** OMds to mukcipti%,m httas^f to bigiMr 
piano ot ms&l» iat^kwdbml ma ooctal i i f o nooa m% iom 
10% 
OtteoAsarily cmi iam vri^iiii ttio oconoa&c noodo aione". Ho 
polatod out tliat» |j» ctio etuay o£ buanm btotoryt Doo&do* 
economic £actoco» tiio ifspostatice oociai ma id^iogicai 
cof)oidoi:ation6 ahoolu oi&o bo epprec&atoa* To ooyt mm%9si 
i^oa '^frooa the saUacy c»£ eemmUi ai^eifniiis.8mt the 
aumoist l&befotloEi* oat&onaiiet spirit o£ meat&aai w&ii 
^o ioto the mXing o£ tho new Seitti o£ our time* I t io a 
port o£ tiie accueailat^ storo o£ bumm JmowleOge ««if,cii cmtat loa 
be elaiiaed by tti® b o i l e r s tho jetstiico" • Tbost aecorditio 
to ''KBti my tmve put Hegel oa £oeti but he 
10$ 
mm coftaiaXy piacod UiimeXi ob Oi© head*** 
Boy also asaosrta ttiat tho Ecaoomic iittorpretatloa of 
hiatory doaa not loglcaily Coilow tgom tho natorialiat 
104 
philosophy* Tho quiotooaanoo oC fUttorialia*-^ I^Uoaophy 
ia aaaiait ahd tho oeoao«l« dotonaiDioB ia dusiist coocaptioo. lot 
so* tho t«fO» accordiott to Aoyt oan not bo ioo&t^fiod* Ho 
101, Roy* t^oaaont ite«aneitia« and wawlutioiia Vol. IS 
az* p* 
103. t^y* Kow rtmaBnlam» SkJh* P* 
103. ojha* WyM, Kgy i f f la iM 
(ett»af£arpurt Shankhaad Pralcaahaa* 196911 p* 209« 
104. ^| ir ia l ia» iamxmm* maiaiOnco Ptiblicat&on* 
105. my and i^Uip Spcattt Bmrooa Coawaiiiiawi sBSl* 
p. 47. 
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Bim critleiMd meM £or bxftciiig miychiog to oNMUia 
at ptodiictioii* Aeoordlng to btat mm htd atortcd tram 
a soc&ety sogafiadi in «oe»iioiiile activity end did oat go 
tHstiiiia tha amm of Ra a a M as to vho pto&m^ 
tha €icat aaEifie o€ tia atatadt *tiia bcain ia 
lot 
thm moat Hapoirtaat aieeae o£ pcoductiofi*** 
^o datomiaktm would ieava no raac^n £or 
the craativa cola oC mo* tie i^iotbaa out that mm aaad^ 
cfaaacif^tiofi i-xoffl ocoz^ale ma ^sted to actii«fva a 
h i ^ m plQ{io o£ mml* iotalle^ual ana eociol l i fa* tor 
ttia i£:omuatioii ot aocie&y ia *eiio tixse o£ oinii £Qr 
107 
t^cti ia ttia biolo^ic^l urge ior 
f^ e advoi^tad ttiat ffi&n sls:»iila im £rai!i ©colonic <iatac<» 
Qiniaffl* tia rejactad the t^cstian ti&li^i. ta ttia tcslaological 
aatura o£ tha etat©* ^ ceoraiag to Rc^ t tHa Bt&tm atiould 
pacfoxtt the bare (siQifoum Cuactiooa* saf adwa^ tad thnt (aan 
ahoold liva ia a aoeialiy aad pa^cliologically coodueiipa 
atmsaaliafa* fraa £coa all kinua o£ c«ut.uial ana intallaotual 
108 
r«giiitfitatioti» 
Hoy uma a aavara critic o£ tha Hacxian thaocy o£ lof 
aarpliaa wlua. Ha catartad to it nm *aocial aiirpliia*t Oiich 
106« Xbid* $ p* 87* 
107. aoyt uaaaopt ftowatiticiaa anf^  rtanolufciooi Vol. XX t 
gp» Sljfcs.* $>• 
lOtt* H.LI* figyt Haw Hwaaniawt OP* p. 38* 
109« p* 23* 
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mad far aU geo^fm ot •oei^ c^* 4ccor4iiS9 f^ siyt 
it «ti* tallacioua fiaixaiiaa tAmxy o£ sucpltui iraiti»» 
wmdi Btatea tiiBt. tli# appropriation of surpiua nalua by 
^ e «@s>it@liat; clasa ttia aatploitetioo of Xa^ur 
M 
ana «aa Uie naia cause o£ ttia avar-iasting claea atruggla* 
r«itasat@d ttiot i£ £»roa%ictioa o£ auxpiua vBtlm repra»«ntaa 
the eatpioitotioti o£ ielsour* thcrn iat^ u^r i^a eatpioit«4 
ttmler aocxlailasii ifiEiaer ttia aoelBiiat aaaaoasr t^ usalQi 
iatK>ur %BB issi^oitecl oora to pxoaiie| i^ac9er auipiua 
UBiua to taa aecuonileteii into neu capital* hM that 
a i i tlia davaiopsa^ te ta tfta 8ur;>lua pcoauctloa o£ ttia 
tlZ 
C9Xiactive idiaour o£ th@ @atira eoclaty, Scc^fdlng to 
iiitat ^rograast <laveioi>iSM5at o£ ttia 
iB^ Qa o£ p«o(iitcti3»0 ©iaea ttia dmm of History• hat beea 
lapon th© fact that the aatlra pc^ smct of any 
tifsa Qt tim labour o£ tlia coaniuaity «ia8 oot coasaoetS* 
laaryio cea cailacl aociai aur^uaf^ wbitib baa tbrou^ tha 
a»aat hmm tlia Immg aH a&i prograaa** Roy baLiavad tiiat 
tha appropciation o£ asciai aurpiua iay aay particular data 
amat go* Hat hovavar* a«tys laathoa £or aatfiog thia 
ayat«a ia not aeooottie but aasai* 
lio* p« as* 
il3. lUH. figffPtiiie I^^itica CCfiicuttat aataiaomica 
PiiUiahactf 1942 
iiS. M*N« Itoyt Maw WiiiaiMai p* 23* 
P* 
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H« als:» crMcium^ ch® ffstxlan Th«OKV of class atriigglii* 
iic thot ttt« 'history o£ civliSe tioo %mm the 
histasv o£ class strugyloS uqs wra>09* Accordia9 t c ftayp 
tti€>re also soae cahi^ivo loircos in eociots** Me 
wirotet "u© have tha'v, the hletorv o£ hiaioji cgcle&y 
i s the histoxy dass-stiiuy^e* But there la onothor 
81^0 a£ ^icmxG • the cs^cslve torce tti saeicty* e^lthotit 
thot hisnaa «>t4d hsv© dbeo ionf ogat 
thoro h®v@ IK> civileieotioo. 
Xhero i5»a© social interest t^ich liif^s «i®0s togctho*^* 
on the ^cstion o£ antagoolsiat l>€>ti(;eco the tm opposim 
cioes€S> to the siimiootlcNo of the aecac^t clesst 
aoy of the view thr,- ''tJo dkmn t© owor <ies&«oy®S 
to i ts cntogohis^ to ooy other dees* Xts cil>dlition bocofsss 
netcGssafy only Ito intcr^ts^bccoos ont^gohlstic to 
the t^for© o£ mctctf to Q ciucidotihg fttxther 
h@ obs@rmJii **?hero is sosits social ioteroet ^ i c ^ hinds 
daasfts together* Copitoiisai giot^s oist o£ tho esx^ioitntioa 
Qt i^ tat at the scifli® timet crpitnlist society miecs 
the sntice society on & hifltier ieveii in t•^ t oe the 
tgockiog class is a p s^rt of society • iaspita o£ al l emtagonisn 
ond exploitation* in tho beyinningtits interest is identical 
US* jtbiti# * p» 2S» 
lib. Rjy* iscientUic goi.i;.icfl» ^a* p* ft). 
117, t p« 06* 
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U 0 
with thnt of: Che c^pituilstft*• Criticising the th^iy 
of clfiM*aotagoai«Bi h« ogf^ iti obverveat "orthodox CtonsiiMiitfSi 
or mmimm not op«fi ap a iri»ts o€ unlimitjed g>rogr«sii 
fmti i t u« th t^t on such a a&y tho iff 
9oifi9 to aie* X iio oot b^iove iii hoeo«cope®> oot even i i9 
i t woro cast t»y mc3& 
4ccoraifi9 to aoyt aU history is mm hi«tacy o€ 
ciQcs dtrugi^ei i t t^iii co3»@ to as mti »ith th® rie© @ 
ciacsicas coeity* lie fJaoounce^ t;ho t^mlBo^ pcociatai&iojri 
that ^cmtMmiBm t^s the iQst etoye ot hmsm evaiutk>h aa 
i t movmrn that there ^uia he ao m^e pi%»graiG* l^hie 
Coni^mist Utopia i^lll mean ca'spti«to eocicii o^goatioa* He 
ohseevei^i must coomit ouioi<lD» hcsotisi^ IS mnltina 
^ m not progress any mtvi i£ thoro ie to ho 00 £iArth®r 
room Cor eoeioii eiioiutioQt t h ^ there i® 9tegmtiaa$ and 
120 
URder C3fadiitiao« o£ mtrngtrntioa^ i i f@ oisioti^cctefii*** lie 
further "Its o dlasBlmm socictya the Oiaieoticit 
of history i^ll to Qp^mumf progr^s v i i i com to a HI 
fttaoantiiiy hunnoity t^li aio*** alsot stieh 
circuaist<me««* mrxisra wouia hecoiae not a philosophy o£ 
iW>. iijyi urisntetion icnicutta* ^-^issancs 
^uhl ichsrsf l9Ab)9 p, 70* 
Koy» t^fffitiCBt Po%»cr W Patticst gSL* fitJl* P* 




tgmm^m but M t h aciiftmc* oi mnkladT. 
AecoftcStog i;o toyt mm propti«cy 0t mrx. that tlfi«x« 
nouia few sK»l»cieatioa a£ •oci««ar two 
• bs^itxgeosie mstd t^e m,^ m% cam 
tru«« class iia» not (Uaappmgea i;>ttt tias 9ilii«d 
rnmca p9lUiGal its^stmc^* mu &vm negBrdta mHsialim 
as & ml^m class tdealogy* Bm beliemn to ebs isaOscship 
o£ tne f«v>iiiti9a at me o l ^ e closs* A i ^ r ^ ^ 
t.'ar ctyltucoi and pdilticctl li@ obgoevedi 
tiaa psassa ttte iissods o£ the mioalm ciQsses* 
i^y olso cci&icsi of Pll'^^lP^f fil ilBaSSS-
sHiLp M SHiS ayolctari^i^. accor^iitig ta lo i;iiis of 
saci.@&y aU t^ iie asaas pxQdmtioa came eo tsa owiieta ^ 
etie ilod ttie etote la cdo&rollea tsy a particular class* 
ls» prola^oriat* 7t)ts Ooes cot ana the itxploitetlon* 
Xn tDls type oi- pxola&tsrlan ctotes» iadivklual Creeij^ Is 
crustied* Accoraiog to ftoy* any orgaotsatioa subodHnatss 
ttia iadiviaualsi crsatss th« socistyt cen not ba rsgf^ c^dsd 
ttis saviour of aenkind^ He wcoto* politlcrsl ^stcn md 
ib|ae» 33* 
134« Hmit* aayt May Huaanlsa>i g^* 
ias« M»M« f g p l i t i c s t p»ll3« 
fioy» n^ M HuapoUfflt P* 
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aa •coaonie «xp«rlJi«fit vhtoh m>bota%xmtM mn o£ 
and blood to an tiwiiinoxy coli«etiv« «9o» !»• i t the nation 
ov n ciaeB* eannot po»eil»iy im th« Muit^t^* ia«ftn» £or %\m 
attainawnt o£ ttio goal o£ frosoon ••• Any oocisl 
or scheaie ot social rttcon»truction»i4iic}i ao«s not recognlc^ 
tti« oovaxreignty ot th« individual* and disnaiea^s the 
oi, Smmism &m m odotx^ctiont c ^ h a ^ no tsora than 
137 a vexy iimitaa i;>rogrmaiv& mta rovailuUomry siynifictno^i**. 
Gay dismioeed mjmian Utopia wittierioo SMsy o£ 
the stat«» H© tfeote» i « sofflethii^ ^ r e e than a fioUacyf 
i t io en ai^rdity* stQco in the political oxncnisatioo 
oi Qocicty* €cn neireir unlcise htiaacin nociety 12& 
reveirt to th€ stcyo o£ ortim^&xiy** in C^ipiet flitssiQ 
after the establi^tnsnt q£ the pro ! lar iat dictatorship* 
£or such a l&ag period* there oecm4 to l>@ no indication oS 
witheriny a«oy ot th© Ctate* «her€£oret BecogQl&s to fisy* 
i t Juct rus utc^ie* 4£ter its eat^iishment the dictator-
•hi£» itsi^i bocaiae o v m c a interest* lio voiimtoj^ trBnsf«r 
oi power Boy also rejected the isacxinn idea 
capturing power through amed insiMrr^tioatt In the saodem 
aye uiie oiethou has l>ecose inaue^te* He wxotc* "Ccieotific 
inventions since the di^ oi Meicac have vastly increased ths 
137« f4«l{« Roy and li*hUip Spcatt* t;y>ufiissii oq,* 
ii»rinciplesot Kfidicsl yeiascr^yTWrheiielT Th^is 
Ha* 8* p* 1«S# 
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faUltary miylit and co«rcive strength ot th@ axiatlng stat«8f 
ana tmva ircndcrwd tli« idva oi m mkmieltf inmirMCtlon 
429 
iopracticftla^* om ot aat*** 
crit ic lsiog tbe E»liUosoi^leal eodi tli«»r«!tle3i 
aspects of mmlmt aoy Blm> crit&cixea &te p^scticet t l » t 
it* comoaoism* He moa a dl8tiaetic»o tm^veen tb© two. To 
hioi i s not i<leaticQl Cocxaunteoii the one Is 
a gsbtXosoi^ irt end as suOi* a of «toxmi truthsi 
im 
thii ottier is a pollt&cnl. AccoiMlog to Royi iihe 
irasolsiBt coiacaua&sia i s aiso ctkiiaotivism titiQr® tbsro is 09 
mdividyal tie wKotet ''c^th cmssmAm^ cia4 
stand £or ooiiectiviSGSt Vtia Cfmmakmt coilectiva #90 i@ 
tao proletariat eiassr aaa the Fa&cist coiiective ^ o is 
th@ oatioa* i^tti ^cr i i i c© the iiiaivi<^i m tho altar o£ in 
tha collective Sa the some work he wrote* *'Xt is now 
e 0»ttei o£ es^perisoce that Cooi^tfiism in practice creates 
a new status <suo« uo^er ^ i c ^ the huaian iaaividuai has 
precious l i t t l e £reec3o^* fitefierriag to prevalence o£ the 
«l«»snt coeccioo l^th in the Caarist and the coiamnist 
tiussis he wrote* '*ln the pxactice o£ CjaKiunism in the 
iuilusoce o£ Hegelian ethics i s obvious* Thece* whatever 
is* is goodf everything (Sooe* £or the aefenee ot the new 
129. iw* Hfw MueaniSBi* 22* £11*» 
mil. tioy* iXsw Jrientetion. ^g* l^S, 




oca*r U oKxaii oiyiiti is n^t;** in aoammtmm ther® &» m 
P9«8ib&iity> «co9c«iliiy to i«»yy to cb«ri«h tb« capitalistic 
cultural ¥81 ties* HS a^ mcxmma tbat c^ammtm if@pir«Eecited 
ii^iiaoQ^ti^Q* *£C:I3IIS^ C Cni^ avcraeat uader 
IM 
aletat^rship had 
t>Gcom identical %!itii Qocmmimu 
ue&pite tila &emtm crit ic ise o£ aid 
atoMon tbe Idt^logy eatlcely* He {asiotnlnedt ^'crltlclfim Is 
oelttisr ceJcetlDa oor siegatloii* Ail cr i t ics o£ mtstisrn nm 
not a&seesoiey aoti«»miailot» £or mxaKlsffi ie not a eyst€si of 
135 
009^81 It; tmoKs or Bbsoiute tctsUi*^ * H® eonsiderea 
aa & aati iotdl^Gtusil innoiatioii In histoxy* 
Q QOtcer oi £act> mritlsm Ie tnc tilglest t&gm 
huBBfi imovkmrne attaioc^ so I t la Ciaaea aa the 
accu(&ulQt«a stoir® ot tiuomi gattierecl ever ©lacs 
tlis iSi^ o£ clvUlsatltm.*** Xt i s tlie tiiMcm heritage. I t 136 
Is the hlyhoGt £ori& o£ phUosophy** • It is the philosophy £ar 
th« £itf;tire o i the entice £antilcio<a« ^It Is so because I t Is 
137 
the poeitive outcofus ot the eatire pn&t oi oiuikifidr* This 
133. ma** 134* fm* e^w Husspleat 
13S* euriodsr Purit to riedlci^l HUMMtcilsa) 
aoy*e ^ollticitl £valution*» I'he twdlcel Huaanisti 
{Hmii* aoy MsKkriffll HunbeWf ^rol• XAint Mos. 4»St 
Jftnuasyas* 19541) t p* 48* 
13«. Royt fifil^fitlfic Poiftie«> SiSi*> li2*lS?« 
2 i a 
apparent cmtK^icztoa ot a mmngecrtttc eaa an enttiutlaotlc 
aditlcGr oi mmtmm appears to tiftv® iii«v&tm>Xy 
RFIBULTED TATQ TII» mmicy O£ * maxcBktsm't K^pKmBmttmg A 
puiiosdptiicai m^rn^miB of tue *« pnuosoptiy 
ffaaicai&sa a oi I t picktd 
hiu&aoiboiri^ (^d oi ms»im anS 
them lAto © ^iio^afthicnl i^ji adsdtt^* 
ie a i^csi^ifitifcOfi itsm less a 
aQ^Qtltm* iius. it. pxopomm xmi&ifm o£ 
{^aicaXiem ps^^a® to r^ssoae mgnlmi Iraes <l^@fi©xsitl:»i 
toto ortbot^jt" • otitis» fcdicaxiam ei^rgea a© a net? aj^ tpfoach 
oou version o£ f^cEion f^ilosaj^V* 
rQtvkmed to XmSid ^r^m •U.o.d* a c^flirmad 
mmimt io JL929* eut m aia not join th® E^rty 
to Xod&a* He Ci's^  ttiQt tlM Comin&st P&^jft toHoi^aq Ui® 
co»liit.«m iiwcci^t^diis* etayea a^y £73111 iiDiFeiBiit 
l«u ua&aatii* 4s em oirtnodox mcx&att ba atUl aaalem 
tOK her £,«lt that. tl%« Xouino 
uotmmimt9 nca atcayaa icoA tti« cocroct mx»Utt appjcoaclif 
£>its^  bcLiovea tuat tiiay sAgHt t>e DtougHt Ijack to feha ptopm 
coarsc* Uii« t}«ia«£t 0pm&i tHa o£ 
130* M*^ * Roy* ar^cotationt sJi^t Prciaca* 
f o r aatsiia at!^ cti«^ter XZ* 
zu 
t& thm commimm aaa mm imgmwtm^ cmmmim%» iwcft ^mm 
in iklgH position* tn tH® psirty oxgso&cattoo* CotMii«ii«tttt 
on th«ir f»sctf hciiievert tiito ttie C^s*:"* 
to %fir«c:k i t fro® % t^tklii« tills fact to kndwOf 
tti« €aiie»inlsts tMim party in 4940* fh i s 
ommtmrnm l e f t a aeep ic^cesoion on islfM end smslM-
iit&@s* It cirsBtc^ a g r ^ t tepa^mtm In th@ 
MO 
ana ot tli# i^omamirnt&m 
AmtUac mtpmimein «r«l?»* laae bte onuii^Iiil. 
al»$mt tn© i4iissian mm th@ rcg^cto o£ mss 
tcia4©> dt^actatiofi ana i.$<pi(iatian oi loiietef ^ I d i 
g^ing im in Suesl^ in tiio imt^ iili tiii@ wmhmm 
can£licl€nc0 in (sm in ttici Iniitfin 
Co^iiiniet c^tctf* mm i i i^ct Q£ tii@ inaigcmys 
particuiariir ot ^ammira tm® pmgrm&tv^f mcrmrniag on 
titmrn r ^ i i s M tli^t ttitt a»naitions in Inaia mg® 
dii£«r«nt to ttiQse in uumtm or other CQQasMj^ iist or Socialist 
o»ijatri«s* 
tli««« mu ia^ctm led to <pfr«tion 
oi uic t^wt® o£ mi»tMm, mougtit ti« c«BBinttd n mmtmt 
t i U Tim tinai s^ar^ ing igom ms»M,m9 H&wmmr* mm 
140. a.P, yarayant sociaii«m. sscvmia^ find i^capcgapt 
" ktiocltactioat xiv* j2&» Sntiocliactioat p* 
4 j i t «<hatt»«iiarje«,jiai2i 
2i4 
to i9S3» ^m tkm wmt on a d i m tmmt, ot pooaa* B* 
iifr9ib«» tUiHi ix^ i^t wttn ^oitgh oac with 
poJiitiest H^ com auctsiif tti« tncM «t««iui mmz at Pooo&i&9S2K 
St lUiat; a looy proc«is Qi KimsUQtitm^ s&acted ii^ 
t^usetao pitches came ^ an ond aou bocaiim cicf^r mat 
caateriGiXlen as a ov^ook oaw d^ apt, ^frovi<i« 
onv £or coafSuct aaa aciy iGcc»ttv@ f o r yooaa^rf • 
Aa a esclailfit* J*?* mB tneplreis ts^  mmtBiSi$ l»2t 
^m mmg @ da»ctriaalr@ riaraclst* He nm loeet) iac&B&nntXy 
dmstmciag the mtk ma ^ssml activities of ZutSif^ o tiod 
iDtoiSBticKSSti Com^tmrn Ue campiainea thBt Co»3uiiists 
hna coi3v@irtca i^nstiea into a dDgoB* m© itxsiievf^ that 
mmtma ia teeatSi \ouia have to l>® oppliea aad pcaetisea 
crc3tiv€iy aot d^psaticaUy* Ue wratat ''mr^ie^ is Q dc i^ce 
ot ft;K:iety ma a scicati£ic m«thoa o£ chnoge that 
inciu^es iocii^i. jrevoiuticm* As auc^ th«re can t>ci oo roora 
ior or tunOaffiwitaiiii® io mcxiet thou^eit* ihaum 
tdhotoKi th« ocie hiin<i» caU mntim «ciiQti£ic ana f oh th« 
oth«rt intco^ttc* douaa&iWB ihto i t do i t great dtvaeriricQ* 
Zn ACittEicc th®re i» no •uch thiay as tkml truth* Sctmcm 
progreaaee by prJiireseiv* •lini&iistiah ot tntcuth £coaihunAn 
lciio«ri««Sa«* mrKioa is n «ci«fic«» Hiix coul(S not have 
¥> Istatoawit 
ofc Mm in the £orai o£ a iettar to the PSP 
iMMbaca iaaviag tha party)* iKaahit ABSSS* 1 9 § 9 ) $ 
p« 27* 
9»p&mkdm vltiimtm tjmtti** but aiay m^m appcoxtwitioos 
to tti«fii* To-day* i4,th e vastij^ <l«vea.op«ia ctora o£ hmm 
Imai^eas® Baa grcstor ^x^tmrtmcm mu obmw&tioa ot 
wQ sre a isiftiG* snr 
1 4 $ 
greater appcoxicstlooe to ttucn tma. mpC 
J .p* Gettte%&ma cii© RmBtm practice of diGtQtQgft|il,t3 
JyESi^SSlil* ^^ ^ bditmai Q £ttUy dcsaacatatie ctac^e 
tu a fiociaiiaft Xci^o* Ho ^eot^t i@ o cstasaaa {^eacttc© 
thme aav0 t;o thinlc tti^t tiimm coist; m tuci (il,etatcir£liip 
o£ ttic io m aacloliet stato* is ogcioet til® 
o£ mrx* flio aiistatosehtp o£ th^ pcal^todat ms 
a plmo mly to tlio tcmsitlonali ^oriioi isom eopltallam 
to social tsffi* in tiiie period too i t in mMt ioovitablo 
in mmM!^ c£Ioc3« «*• ie» h0«(ssiferf tiio vorg ©srcsnco o£ 
mxscifiiii that one© the transit ion ie o w * die otate mmu 
l»cia>i!» © £taiiy d&Kfemtge ioatitntion* tl%m the old ttalio? 
• 
tvuvie <$Mmt.KQismd. aos^  eociotf tisnQ be^ 
entir^y a sociocar oi; vorltesBt i t is iaiotic to tsiili: 
o i a oictatorsnip o£ th® proieteciiat t^ eceim^ tti® pi»letartat 
cannot Oictet* ovor itao&C** £uctli@r «ai|>ieif»e<l tliat 
aictatocotiip o£ ttMi pcoiet«jriat oia not ffiosai tti« dictatorili ip 
of a party a* tbe cooaAsiist Party io soviet aussia bau saaa* 
i43* iiarayaii» gofiaiiffBi 
i44* pp. 
Sift 
t t to AccoTvitiiy to hiot* "dictatorship of «h« proictaciat 
to thmsii Oo** m% mmm tH* a ic tatmbip o£ a 
{>acby» •yen •• mm Covmmimt 99ktty in xt 
fQ«iiiui thm ^otatorshlp a dtissf working classt or 
IQ ifidtaatrlally backward mmtHm$ such a» loaia ana poat-
csarlat atiaaia* of a oysibtfiBttaA 06 the toUIng ciasaeat 
aticti as peaeoiita mia l&nmx- loltMla dtass. , Tliaae 
ciaasea say tjav© oae or g^rfelaa wad ehasa 
pari&i^ osi s^ In tt%e dietat^ocftiip or liava 
iso^m to tmcttm ismmly mime thm atetacoeship* Tlie 
oic^QtojEsbip ttho pKol&tmiMt ameg mmmt tmt pmctim 
ot m® «s>cKieHi dQBo or otilMir coiiara tsoula l>@ aiipprasaedi 
it; ta^tti; ooi^ ^ o aupi^eaaitm oi tha ruling oiaao^ m^ 
U% 
thair poi.its.ic0i aa4 tacoaomlc iflatitutitma*** 
o£ tt}@ viet# ia Coss::»uiic@f dnere oaa 
party cui<»-«4«houG. iseetld® to oryontae oay rivei po l i t i c i i 
aasoeiacioEi£*ao c iv i l iit»«stias and &otai coatroi o€ 
national agricultttst!* preaa ate* in 
tiande a£ a claaa o£ rulara* ias^a to tha aacandanqr 
o£ a paw^xtul controUina buraRncrfitle alita** Thara waa 
at?aanea o£ Caadlback r«spoo»ea iron thm aiaa of tha paopla* 
**4*}iual •according to hirai "ConmmiaA ia a case oi a created 
1 4 7 
re^ution** hm vientd tiiat tMireauctatie centrnl iaiitton» 
14l>. geijcayant 
aai* ,f 1,1* * 
f b i ^ 
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mbmmnm o i moncmts dwmJCXMc^ mm Imtk o£ popular c ^ t m l 
oir«r vcooomic p c o c m m Aaa Kmmult,ma tav^o mm immr^m^rn 
oi a ioMfttao Bti&%m copltaJLiao. ^numt. tii* •tatlsm 
or state coital.iftoi* tie Relieved there ebdi&a be "tlie 
ai«pex«ai a£ o«aer«hip at various ieveiet vo tUst an 
149 ec^ofsio alctatQr6i:i&£» cio^ oat ar&ee** 
cdodGCoect the ocg&ect of i^iues Ui staJLiniea* lie 
*'a«i®@ia2i or £tta.lnist isttecprotatioii e o c M i s t 
tiea reduced It to o craee tmc^lavelliaii eotle o£ 
dcfvoid oi mtjf mmse o£ right or ^od 
ISO 
or Jr.i^.criticised the ^eory ot violent revolution. 
He the de^ycretlc m^fi© to eetoblisli sociiaiso* 
**Xf the ^eocv violcaca @ eiidifif© of fovolutioii t^e 
aot ctiall^ged in i ts ^tirely*** aecordiny to J»P»« **at 
les9t» this cBicdik dear to ae (Q) thnt in a soeiety 
ytiere i t poesiole £or the tsy ^mmcmtic mmm 
to j:»riOtt elsout eociol dtianye i t «goaia Imi coiAter*rcsv£>lutiooiiry 
to reeost to vioieiice Qua ibi thot eocislieai could not 




l ^ ^ t i v e end fiUfe** 
149* 
P. 147, 
il.P* Haxeyaof yma so«^iali«i> to setvodevftt as* j ^ . t 
p« 16* 
nB 
kirntrnxtim to thm mm*» spMri oa at t;h«flague 
C^oveotion 9i tti« iPlrat Xot«xftfttioo&l io i672> j*?* stated 
mt% tiaa cii^riy coac^lvcd tti'it iQt 
1>S3 
peaceful and vioi|«ot achieiriag iK>cliUL|ssit ttiicto of the 
t ;^ mite shouia auc t^Gci oa en® on(3ittoo« 
in o. s^artioaeyr c^iatcy* B® "sn UuasiSi ttice® 
%£a8 oo so l»eDlii the path ol vicdeait r@v3lta» 
^tm timv^i taoy fi&vSttMtal t^ oniay tK»«r for i^ as i ^ l o 
Justuiea to aii^bamiiog ttse «^8t&tiiei>t mm Ho tind 
CIO Qajosttjr lis It* &s <kmcfCmGi' In noa Ite 
dcq^e OtSo aevelopisfl 9Jr@atiy oloce <aay&* 4cooi?aiogty» 
t i m Bd'^ls^ iaetD4l@a io Qmmmmm^ is^  © <lcmesat.io 
ma putting ®ocl@l.l«& Into px^etlc® in a 
demcctitle £o@t)lmi* tuo bim^mi^ fanatic 
ac^m ot nccesolty o£ a vlolcstit revolution 
in Great Wcttoln feo-cii^-. he o grest a^Svocst© ©f 
ti@;B9omtlc a@U)oa9 end etptal c r i t i c o£ losttcrectionary 
iMittioaa* 
rogaeded msxlsa as aiaocf^ phUocoptiyt bec'^ us®* 
accoxulny to hloi* I t la the {>rlnclpl« that ma 
itistl£i«a th« mmn»» tie •tateat "In mesAem any samm mtm 
Qooa iiiiiMin» provided ubey secv® tne ends ofc the t^dLol 
1SS« nuclei M * ^g f^vodayo. ant^  
|,tola#» p* 
U9 
fhiMit m m l m a* a phUosq|»by ot act ion is 
aaoraL*** tmplorrna the mcmmetym use o£ viol tat oetliode 
in uusftia execute the poiici«s ot oAlmtl^mztm^ m 
!ie 8aia» mmsiB-t eoileetivisf^.tioa pushed 
thouc^ at gre'it Humii cost end uodsr a ruthless aict?^orsbip« 
Eetimtes lun t^ to m h l ^ s £i«uc8 a@ tw a^t^ f (siiiioits of 
those ma to be UiquiOat^' in oraer to i^ke coilectivi* 
^ t i on s ®uec®s&« 1 liot feirour mm a cslosssti represoion 
Qi the toiling ^^asaot taasssst nor aoes eociellst theoiv 
f^jraiit it* ilMLiUon of laxiillordiamf <«!aistftlntti<3ii of Imdt 
aaa up o£ hi9 hoioi&gs youia rci^ire ctate o>erelosi 
to used Qlpiaet £i£&@€Ki to «.««Qty p&scm% of the sgitcul* 
turd (^pulQticm aut cov^lectiviisotioa mi^it ret^uire 
iiinty to pereeot o£ chat population to Jse rcprese^* 
I a9 not jgiaa any Ju8tii^ic3ti<»i for aoy political party* 
@p€Oiiifiy ftod acting i » the name ot the to i l tog oasses* to 
ittaulge ici res>resaio&* l^ tirenty |>erc«tit oisty he 
coerced ia the ioterest oi the raasinlag perceott hut 
there is uo lustiXicatioo i9r repressing seventy per««nt 
o£ the pm»mtB*evm £or their a«n good** Co3;>er^tiire 
|sc»)iny itsel i would rGt;uire n good ueasur® of cosrcion ••• 
Coilectivisattan»oo the other hanat ttould require » <l«Brse 
of wholssf^le e^ressicm tft^t i s r«3»ugnsnt to socislisis* «2hieh 
1S4* Ihig*• 4l80 see @4dres8 to the First 
TelSn socialist conferones held in Hnngooat 
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al>o«« Im ttm mx^Kmmim of tti« «*Ui. of tho t^Utttg 
iafts8«»'** m aairlsad ehe tnaiao socrtaltsts to m9€Hem the 
oadcaa ana tsoecirvpulous cosMunl**; rnmn^iamm ibm Gomismi»t.»$ 
li® saiat •Lvea in botween pomr gfoopep 
tue^ iyliig ma assassiosticmt 
cfitu Aceojcxiioy to a l l tli® 
CosEmvoiot um^m tn^ a coats ou^ oi violetice* He e^vxea* 
exisc&iHQ sc^imm are the oCf^viago ot vlolchce • 
physical violoico* Ana einco their c h ^ hmm 
nmer cuSxaittea thc^olves to the vmxsikct o£ the people, 
dectione hmve no d^ubt t>msi h@idt but to tHo Bb»mc& o£ 
Opposition portieo ana cinii liberties* thDV have hem l ike 
Httiotr*0 elmttmrn aenoiaace^ tho lattert tmt 
Justified thoir om oa^t^gty rule in the mme of their 
mm Uiaa o£ (i&occocy*'* 
also <gii«stioa©a th® mr»i&fi p r o g h ^ that ia the 
i d ^ l society* that i&t citateleas society* the Otate loulci 
wither away» AccorktiOQ to J io placo o£ the ctate 
witherioti i t haa b&cs0» iK»re potrettul ana totalitarian 
in liuaaia. He %{i:otc» b^oem them the great ideal 
a stateleea ^ciety* the tioanuaiete aet out to evety* 
1S&. mcayant So^iolieBi i^^pfamm imi j^emetMcr* 
ps^m Cit*0 pp* 
ist>« p* 
1S7« fiaxayaiii *i'o cosmioiat j^ricfidaS Jamita»VQl>ig> 
43t Hovwtter 2S* p. I t . 
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U1U19 the power of suite* The result 
that the state rnmt on ac(^ &r&f»g yreater ana greater 
pothers in piece o£ the state ««ith<irliig awayt there 
cMrged the totaHtarlstn statif« 
0 fiegleot o£ tutOiviiHaJl «ea the tnmtt^ble coroiiacy 
o£ cworaiifiiat to to l t tsr iao i^ cioa eo J*P* held mm vim 
that '^he laoiviaiaX &» not free cus^ s eaioya no pcotii^tioa 
Qid^itrasy Iocs ai alrcQt^ rcatr&ctea 
hie ioh or ®vm hia i4£e* 'fhe state in such a ayati 
oc<|uir«i8 Oh tiochaU«figeia coatc^ oirer the ii£©t iiherCy 
Bm bappiaeso ita auhj^ta*** that in 
the totolitsriait there couiS not he any piaee 
£or IhOivisual, or ioit&Qtive to isoprovi) their 
cooOitioha ma tmmge their Mtatm* Sa hia r ^ r t at 
csaaik coo&Qxmc^ o£ Ui® cdcisi iat oactyt he atatcat 
ei£|»8riehG@ o£ to ta l i tar l^ couotrieac leather Fasctat or 
coBKiainiat* haa ahoiAi th@t i£ the state is iooked u^ o^h as 
the sole ageat oi aoci^i recooatnictioot \m get aothing* 
but a regiaMit«a ^ciety ih i^icA the State ia aU*power£uI 
ana popular initiative ia ioatioct and the inaividual is l«0 
tmm o£ a cog in a vast inhuoan oaehiocf** 
Iftis. J.?* liarayan. sarrxtava thq 
Jftl. 5illr» » P* ^ ^ 
Ajlt Hhattaeharj l£ilU2JkSajL 
ttiotiraohy P* 
fUt 
Mcayah. w i f H t f t ^fffw^yfl^ 
SlSi»* P* 
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thm» ceio^ tti« Q»ticiu»ioi) ciiat «li« 
«lilcti mm CoammUtm bail set t»«toro l t »« l i t w«r« i»o-«li«ni 
vi«ibl.« la pctic&ice id iiucsift* la ioct* W I U M I 
ilkft biaiBui tsmOaOi am pmcm imd hmm 
ty ® Bmt ot qoe@Uoiilita.« ii^ iiues ltk« tli* 
gevolutXomg^i violencet tlve dlotator^&p o£ the 
let 
CQHtrcaiisfiit bii^ tfei» He 
in *'A£6er i&stg ye^xs o£ hiis^ 
CreGO^ ia ma duaBa Xi« t iao^ea In the 'Shm 
Bmtm» far i^meciiig aivayt i^m b^e^m m aUL powariui 
maoftik^ r* Bt^mXlt,"^ is Q aistoat oceasi* xotecootloa^ bcotlicfte 
hood Into a lsiQ4 o£ caLoalsa Pence 
tiQ0 ofSQ to i s ^ ps^&t&^mBQ 
the tm&i» ot BbovQ perusnX vi0»B o£ ftei!^  
ana Jayapialta«h Kaffayao against msxisa ana Gsndliisait i t 
oiay be aumia^ that iaotii were cr i t iet i of aoiaa ot the baaie 
tanats o£ naxa&iaai ••g.f aictotorahip oi proletariat * tl&aoxy 
of v i o l m K&volu%ioat withariog atiiay ot the sta««» eto* 
in their om «aya ana accoruing to their respective appiof^ches* 
Nhereaa* aay*a min enphaaia ^ a on the cooeeptisai 
l§i« Naiayan* *ro ny coaiffiuniat friendaS ^a^SSft* 
Voi* Xif Ita* 43t HovMher 35t i956t p* 
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oi mmim ythUoBQS^m mialy cfi^ietm^A 
i t for its pxactic* in aiMMiiA* aais critioiK«d «Rcti 
eoa &Bpeet oi mg»im ptiilmophy l9«£ore pcopomatiigi 
hi* phUoaopbr of anoicai BtiaK&tsiiu Htm crtttqam eaoc* 
•ystcimtic end cocprciiaasive* J.P. *« flnia coacem ii^s tti«t 
practice of mmiBm In sovt@t aussist vt^lcht aecox^&Qg to 
bio* tma dietorted the Ideology nxtd to coiaparisaii to aoy* 
critique spptare to b@ spoxadief p t ^ m m l ma lem 
comprdeim6lv0m 
aoy criticised m m i m froa tb® 8tcmil»poiiit inter* 
octio«tai cosmmieia* on the other h@fia> icept in i^ ien 
tikis ftnaion eituntioa* nc mrm»<l the imMm eocioiiete to 
I m m a ieseon irota the l^ uesian Caeasarnlmm Aocoraicig to 
hiiat mtxlam couia not he practised in 2ndia in t l^ saoie 
flsaoner a@ in Bec^o© there i«ere aind iar* 
r^c^ioy dii£er«ncc« in Oie circufaetrmceet ethost cialture 
s 
end tcsiiition o£ tho t%a countries* ^e appeeied to the 
Xnoian Ccsssweiiete* *to deciare their inJ^endence o£ Moscow 
road 
ana to choose their om/to sooieXieBi** To himi GanitiiMi 
not only an aieexnatiire to mmiom hut a mtcb superior 
and suitable replacement ideology Cor India. 
P* 
C»i4PXlR V 
canciyr amjcHAspi < .^n^ jKyir km j k i t A n 
ia the ia»t cbmptmr* we hmr« discossea )iow ^ nod 
ones 8«auoch mtnUtB* c f M e t m ^ sBtn 
o£ mjr^iooi ao<l aieo eoia® o£ ctie prtQefcpi«B ot Gsoditilcin* 
IQ i;he curroDt «tiapter» we wiii dtscuso caeiio o]>i@etiofi» 
Qyaiost tUi® igunctUMiiog 0£ £>DirIisuaiOta£ry 4ms9cmcy* rmt^  
ttedk to onaisfse yidlr 01^ conci^ts o£ ioxganlse^ 
dm»emc!t (aoyi ©os cofB^^itarian am^Gracy tthich 
tti«y visiiaiised loaia as en iacai polity* fhetr 
on educaticmi as o amn& asm postuiatc ^mocKP-cyt tmye 
&lBO bmm onaXyot^m 
it&jf tmd Jmyoprnkma^ mmym both ^ee^ted the 
popular a^socxtaicy as a o£ tib® 
pee^dt t^ or tho people) noa £or the people* 4cc»iratog to thomi 
though It Ui the hmt £ojm o£ gavttttuMcit yet i t i s no 
«h«r« so in pxis^ctic«» i t i » otten associated with i^orlisk* 
mmt&ry d^mocgetcy tdtiicii» accocdiiig to thiKB* is hot disBoesficy 
•t a l l m r«al nsaoing* Both eriticiacti tha Pariiaasfftacy 
aacucracy aaa party ayaten tnpliaa in this cyps oi d«a:»c«ci«:y« 
Moth yava thair om picture o£ a partyiaas a<nocricyt 
that iai oxn^iaad or fa4i<^l daoocrscy ( i ^ ) aad c o n ^ i -
tariaa or pa£ ticipatiog dcnocxacy Ui^U lo visiusliaino 
thsir pietura o£ they gava aiqphasia on e«liiC5itioo 
aa4 
ass 
o£ tt%9 gmoglm to aafciag £ufictioiiai« 
^ mavomtea amo€xmcf i t s iseit^ im 
UkUiviami ttemiam ona mvevBtgaf^ o£ ttie pc^ ap&e* AccotQUag 
to himt clioui^ is ta^ e beist fona o£ 
Tim. tt. Hos i»9t hocn given a elKQoeQ atiy«l%ro« Xa tmo o£ his 
Iccturesf statedt ^aUl tmlM of (iea^ieccyi e^ik 09 t^ texf® 
60 m £iita govmioosit o£ tti# p<gopie| t>y tl)o ^coplo* ?bare 
ia 0 big aiscc'c^i&c^ t;2ie -tti^re&icai endi 
ia< l^i@ (^ vsivedt ie ^ q aiQc&cflatu ccntiiiiy ooa tJie aesttml 
piGtuso QL to^oajf*** Aib^ yfe posiiataBotaxy uemcsdcut Toy 
woa o£ it; ia aot Q dcs^arocv oii*. 
Qi£Qc&t &@c3UDo of i&o ix:pe@BeQtotiira oacsai^ t i t o 
ipvftjcaiii®fit m ts^mli o£ th^ m m&tm dmacKacs 
{aeiaa Qi. %3xo peopio ona tliie the 
a«(iK>orr.tic mp&eimmt tmo laecn a oisaal £aiiiir@« 
4«i»>amtic aeitt}@r g&vmxmma^ o tba 
ooir fey Che they are eovexnas&te £or tli« people* 
Mtiiciti »mn9 tn© people not ruled Dy ttiesiielveei ana* 
titer^orcf .^^rli^cnteiy gairejaaiicfite are not aenocs^tic 
a 
yovexnaents** timet de^cmcjt ti^e 00 «li«re been ^c^ictieecl 
I . i?aiitic«i Power and Pertiee (Calcutta! 
Reor^issanee Publiehece* 19601 • S* 
a. ll^t ree-40«4Calcatta» uenaiesance 
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ill iAml iota* Hm mmms^ tA Omt muaittma 
tcon thtt ^ ^ aM^caia* pr4fieipl.«« at tatskyi^awo, 
ixmm^m* imt. mviiig imm 
ia a ^ c c a c ^ iaisi«dlftt«l3r devts t^ 
kxsm Ita points*** 
mu ^sriticaiXy exoaiitcd fehc ioade^sdes o£ 
a^s^o^c^v tsl^ mna t^ edcy of , 
genoxai wU2.» %»tilcii s^u^t to die gtilf bet^ecii theoiy 
aoa of pariiameatacy ^/emcmc^* Xt lea to dictator* 
ahip* wcotm* acc miilioQii o£ tilth 
o£ tliQlr Btit t^eire Is on^ of the 
ostium* tMcD Is doxre Ifoportoot thai^ th© ^ i i ® of a l i i^e 
c^^aposo tino cation* M l o£ ositst subojrGinate 
their ^aim to wUI ••• ma tiitM caetapti^sicsi 
coocGpt of gcoesal csm lodeea hccosae tho taojeol. &tmction 
4 
o£ aictfttoKshlp"* 
xo pacii ;a«Btacir ^mocmci$ tho •ovejpviyn lauividual. 
In prftc&ico mrnmUm a passive apaetator* wcotei ""ia 
pariiAtMOtasy dtooaracy* power os^^iiiiaily b«iLoims to tha 
aotira paopi^'* «iut In pxactica tha inaivldiial la OliraataA 
o£ * U powei tha iodiviaual la heiplaaa lo paiiiaMiBtafy 
3* I'ha HMwaylptt Way 221 « S 5 i p* 24T. 
4* Ibld.t Auguat 19* i9S4t p» 
a37 
9 
<S«BK>cift«:r** ^t snoclittir place De mt&tml* "Parit^mocitimcy 
awocxocy toimiiUy irecoyaMi«d the •ovvret.saty o£ 
lnillvi<tual« but m pciictiee ^Avwa mil but. a ^rivU«gea 
fen of ef fective u»& o£ cliQt mvmt^mtv* saiFftreigii 
toaividuel l)ttc9«B« a losial fiction* For mil pxsctlcsl puipooevt 
imivim-^XB imgc ct^privs^ o£ bH pmmr ma mvm of 
pcacttce o i atio& of power* to • a 
oogetioa o£ am^cmc^m St tmrnA surrcnaer o£ •ovcrreionty* 
etstocit ms>m£M,ga eod hae right 
i;o chooae the govenua^ot o£ hi* eomtry*«»« i^m the 
^xaetice of a&sacmcif tl^t tuo eiet^ioae the 
eov^reiQA people ie oo %liere in the picture md has 
et»edlt4teiy ao poasibiiity og cohtroliiog those* dI^ o aie 
ruling the country on behalf of theixit cooaetpiiSitly 
aelegation of power* for all piaetical pui^osea* tmm 
become aurrtftder of power* Xhe people exerciae their 
aoverei^nty by aurr«iaeriBg i t fiok tiiie to time*" ^oa 
the indivicli«il*a aoverei^ power ia eeiegatea* he hn9 no 
eontxol over lefialatora* He wiote* "i'Ovever* once eleetea* 
tUie letfialatora could yive any law they wiahea* The 
S* M*^ * aoy ana S^ilip Spsati:* fevoad CoaBMniew (cfdcutta* 
aenaiaaaace Pybliahora* riratpaSliaheoiEitiT* 
Heprint 19a&)* 119* 
H.H. »oy» p^i t i ca* Power ana P a m t » p* 19* 
iajkSt** S^* s^&s* 
aas 
•ov«ir«i9a people tuiii aothing bo say tti« osiiclLtio 
ot i^icti tJiiQf mmt. iOm^rn thvy mg^ lit th« 
mgcjf ol the aesislatorsff tHo coul4 oot In any way 
"Fii£tli«rf oiic« IAV9 w«ir«9 b«c9ai« 
£mtvapm» oi tihe statute iiook§ iitiicki SQcroaaact* 7h« 
ftovereiga p«op]k« say hav« fi^lnaJt ci«iil; to c3iafi9« a i l l&m 
tooit^iog tti® imw iCmmtiz%xUm)mm*,@ut tbm 
parliao^taisy procetSure Xidt msv iit&Ie to tl)e people 
t o ei?c>ut my t&vlBloa oi the Caastitutlon.*** Co* Cor 
a i l psacticai pujqposcs* Porlioneatory &©»>ccotic sov^ ammaett 
e 
laocQca® a <3&cteiorsl:iip ttio u&siaB ootli pairJ.lma«tit am 
goifetammt ia^peotasat o£ the Qftcer th« 
c2el«9atiock o£ power* asaertcKif ** r<3pr@£3eotativ€!» sitot 
PDriioagntf the parHaoKnt iosos a ^^ verasMaott ana both 
{^jriiaiomt govcmcGMKit ton^ to Incr^t^slogly remtm 
mu lauepm&mt. o£ th« th«>reticaUy covftrsiya 
pfirii&»«Dtary otnacc&c^ t accorJiny i;o i<oyi i » nothtng 
Aare tT^ fio tb« govesnamt tor the p«opl« la %it)lch thf peap&o 
ar* aiiAys lyoorea and thair rola &a oaiy to caat a vota 
in iaifour oi a partlciaXsr e^di^^a aitar four or fiva y«!<ica* 
aoir ftzguedf ''aovaraigaty c ^ not ha txanoliarrad baeniiia 
^ • • M a M a M N a a i M M n H M a M M M M M a a M i ^ ^ 
at^f tha Probiap of Fraatiomt oo. PP* 
« tf^iltleap P o w anu Partiaa>QP,clt>» p* 
aat 
10 
m gl^t, oi 
Aomalfig ta ^oy* me only 9tiai»iit«« Cor ammcrntss 
etoafc i«n»«ir mlmym e m m In th© haods af peoplft* 
li® "'4© mxm am m mm ptm^m^ o r power 
im tmm m^y &sm tii® pm^m tin f or tb® 
p@«ioa oi iMiaerai^ is kgUm^m** Ma m 
SQCimif midi mkm emvm mmt insXtvUm3^§ mm U 
p&mm r«saiii® g r w i i y wsfc^a ta «4i® pis^ct d^aacracy 
a Secsiraiiig o£ to 
t^ i vm&B Is tli© ctar©® of paritocsea-
of 0oi?®r®lfa pouier ^ t ^ ori^iemiiy 
i® tHe fiotlt&oti oi o cop to 
ttie m m liis poiter la f i r s t 
t.o a km^ o i to th© 
tilled is ttirt&i^r roaovei £rs;»B et^ i^ ody o^ m 
CeabcaLiAo^on of pamirn is motii^ rnmhamB of 
^sli&mm^m:^ ummimis^* UicmmiOQ to £i>ft cmtmlimnticm 
of ^ower &o a£ i{itiivia«i3i«« ii9 
i o . Aiif maimi iiiiiwiitffct Vol, MVi asi 4t i9S0i 
asj . Also oyi j^w. fe^f m^ 
Bt* sis** P* 
13* I^ IUI asoicsi HUMUli«l.» mcdfli P» 99* 
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wxote* "goe vmimmm Qt gmgXlBmmt&cs ^mmse^c^ timt 
it lm4m gzm% coocmtrauoii o£ p9w«r in the Dems of 
vis* mmr aoOmm csmaitiosm eootioi o£ 
{lerilaiaMit^ ov«jr the cai^ &oi^  mn become axtrattly t«ciiiouit 
Uic torn of 9ov«fzim«cit doM by m foster 
diKi9crat;lc l^sddrsiiip* 2110 g^enuaiot by an all 
powerful my mnH^i iSiagcaesste into a tl^tt 
persocmi <l|e&oto«stiipf l£ the pgim minister preotdoi 
0¥«r this ccsBiaittee mppmm to be o towe|in9 pereoimilcy 
lieaa una Mulder abave bis co]Ll.«:i9iieii*'• &V@d t^ m people 
kmv® no sbfim im deciotrn'-^mkimg* thm 
€2K@ctttivoa bisrcs^ucracy* coaai^ itt^ e^ s o£ cai^^rte take tbe 
id^rtcttt decisiooG Q{I4 Uto legislator© bavo b c ^ x^ e^ sucaa 
to a CMMCO rtidsbec 
an pai^ie^sK^ry osapomcy* poi it icc i partial ©re smid 
to b« Ofitcesseiry tor i t s imccees* But mB & mm»m 
c r i t i c of tbe party syst«a» io m4mx» aetoxc^eiss* AccQmiing 
to Ilia* p^ i t i cp i pawtim bave vory rec^t origin* ^fSr 
srs not co-preaflst wiib politics* He statcat 1^0 
iOsMtiiy assocra^ witb chs party ovsxiook tbs £aet 
that political parties are rslatively recmt iastitotions* 
• ••Soliticsl parties ss «e )cnov tbesi to*day are a aevelopnsfit 
only of the niaetesntb ceottuyi tbe ^c t r ine of 
repres^tative govem«]isfit replaced the earlier iaca ^ 
i b l^x s«pt«iber a» pt 4ll» 
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dsnscxoey* i^tlUmm%mtl»m$ iMmma an t^ lm th«ory of th« 
ci«l«eiitiofi ot power t9 9l0etml reprmsmt^tivwtm^ of 
14 
<i«a3ccecv ^ iWiirtt focoiftlity. mum» newJUag to i t |» 
vxooy to s^y that peirilaoieotacv dMocxacy not be 
iflthaut pmetlm* 
9Qlttlc&l pactioi tc:^  to capture ptiwer l>y any ianme* 
accofu&fan to hioi ** A psixy is vitti the oi3j«et 
og i » OOOQ iifith the oeteasilsiy poeaisa.® 
ariguosot tiiat peapie loiow ^mt. how «oei«ty ohould he 
or9Cfiis©«Sf therel^re* ti)© ^tetre citast vote ioe ttim, so «li3t 
cJii^ eeme to c ^ e r ootS iQl»<Ni@ tho hi€»isiiig0 the^ * have in 
aina tgm c h o ^ on o®og»iet %jha couJUa otherwifi® ae^r 
mm t^UkK a£ thooa bicataiagsi tmt^ less Qd%i<ivc them on 
i s 
thoir owa*** "i^ he deaocr^tic postitiate of party eyatcia 
in <airect coatr^aictiaai to the sovereignty of the iti^ividi^X* 
St B»eot that "people om aot rule th«i»€^ves th^ are 
required to deXegte their eovereign righte to eleet 
r^resentitiveii"« 4t another place he ae^ iclt **party poiitiea 
iiipliea the aeaial ot aenocracsri i t i a ^ i e s that paopie can 
not ao asiytt^ iatf hy theoiselireaf i t ia a denial of the potential 
int«illiu«iice ana creativity ot a l l Mht o£ the aovereiunty 
14. Koyf *»o*>er ana l»artie»» gSt* P* 
IS* iJfclftsf p« 
Kiran banana* woctern In^an Political ThoiK^ti fea^dh^a^ 
tiueaniaai inew i»elhi» chetna Puhlientionat 
259 
158 
Qt ch« p«opil«r» cap«ur« thm powert p o l l t i m l pAttim 
play on tue m^tXonn o l cjm people. To Boy$ "tti^vlc* 
<i£ a«c«ivtau the p«opl« is twsnexmz in pssctiefT* 
iie«8r4tsig to ^^aociscy Has <K»gcfi«icmt«d into donisgo^* 
as»«rt«<l» **uoaeir AmoctBtke ms9%m a party em cam 
to poveir only t^ iUi oio o£ mo Zt is <pite 
eviacot ead that t&e ©iso tb« s^upex-ienco io pi«ctice that 
mf par i^r e&uifi oak® tho isoat giitteciiit p s ^ t s ^ 
hail dtmacm of ob«Eiiiiiii9 the oQs^at of the 
people* Xh@ iro^ti v^o thni; aotoeiacy dt^^nmmted into 
19 
aetigMiiogy*'* politicai coptur® th® a&at« power 
eo ^cintf ahout choiago 'as a mmm&* but of tor •ticfsftss they 
tixeat po«!or ^ end in Ue "St seesis to 
capture tho State saochioerir on i^ dLcig micosfisSuli 
BmhB to ma pospetuat» it® on it instead 
ot the pow«r a^ay the people m a «hcil«i*'. Therefore* 
GOy **polit.ie23l parties laaas to concaotratton of 
power Qoa hmom caririaa io it tho geeras oi the aeatciiotioii ai 
of aeaoccaey*** 
xican sax«»af cit#» p* 138* 
19* Ifcj^l* 
OJha* H0Y Boa Hia PhUoaophic^l 
iHuxaf Itexpur* Shaalihaiia #ca]iaahan» I9a9lf p* 227. 
31. i^ifciaat tiNii^ y aod i>agtiaa* ast* SU^** 
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IBhm Pftrty •y«t«M to coiBpl.«ttt Acottioii of th« 
mtntum o£ iootviayai t m (>oUtical •omm* tti« 
sHisft o i til* paople aadi Us* pol i t ical parti«« r m i n in 
aetion* tmitiM^t inaividiiBl. nati and bia JuOiKaiitf 
tii» (Uaocction am Ml aire oo liiaira in tha pletura* Appa^a 
aco Clot tsada to in<aivt.diiai vQt&cs md thair power oi 
e<m»miagi but to tho Bmtltamt o£ aassea* fHa puxpoM o£ 
<sieetiQia prc^ BumKH^  is to orcsta a atat€> a£ aa®@ tiyateriat 
to cr^sate aitfctcr hatraa tor one or bias in Mnoup oi ^na 
other party* ttia tiiaa conaa £ar tlia 
aoveraiQii peopi® to o^ka the crucial aaciaioa of adaeting 
por^ma* em to© eatrisatea with their £@te f o r a parioa 
oC fcHur or £iira the aiactocat© ia ia a atQta «hpea 
oo Oiacriioiiiatiiig JmSeraaat ia at aii poaaitolat up 
into a atQta oi fraaay and aciiran iika cattle to tha 
polling atationa to caat thair vatas* tiith smaie* br3aii« 
idanoaf l^ laga ana ahootingt the iu^gmmt of tha paopla ia 
auilaa an4 hanutHsadi ara placaa uofiar aotaa apall ann 
ZSt 
in that conOitiao th«^ ara aakad to daaid* thair fata^« 
Votara ara connassaa for a party» tha votara oay not awn 
Icnow tha laan %/ho ia goiny to ha thair rapraswtativa* 
itccocuing to ftoyi *anca popular -vota hringa a nan to tha 
Prrliaaantf nia reapoaaihility ia not to tha paopla 
vota £or him»)>ttt to tha paity «a(^inaryt«liich haa anaurad 
. p. »a. 
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bis •l«ctlQO ty •tapf>l.yiii9 th^ fiioa«y and tli« 
la Cfictf in thft ttovftjcttign « tb« 
ledtvi^uai » is iisd thm £ocu« •htftfia %o an 
uobecottlng pr<iai«0 of Hq^ 
pdirXIfiCBtKitaxy liwaacracy into a •otf3!!i»l<i €or 
powec aoidOQ pairty s»chin®ri«8» ^ r t i e a B&psmeh 
the gmo^m Ote ciaina to ^^ ©ra laoi:® Soit^tilly 
o&Hejpit to be ^ popular 
and aGpicQ&ionst sindl* t t m s ^ t m mh lor isiio o£ 
p«og»ie» llodiffir «i>e t>e»t o i cicc«iais&onis«»» i^artiM 
Qiteiraate in ana divia* gQvvmism% l>et«feen tlieiBB* 
eel^e* ^vefxiramt oi and Isy ttie people i « 
cos^^bciy £oiiottea and bse l:>een inf gomtsommt. 
f o r Uie people! la otner «ior(29t I t i » mt, m e&Hf <l0iEi>amtic 
24 
form of ^wmmt**» 
Another <le£«ct of the according to 
ia raietcd to priociple of repreaentation* The party 
in power oiaiRia to U^ a n^raa^^f^tiva of ti^a pet^at 
in fact» it ia tbc ruia of ttia atlnoritar* tia atatea» **a 
rapraaantativa i^ oiraxQnaat vapraaanta only tha part> § 
eontroia ita and tlie neBiDaral^ ip avfo oi tHa lar^aat party 




r«|>rMfliitiitive party <^oir«xf»«iit U nal« o£ ft Bitoority**« 
Aeoorainy Royt with th« jrise of th# p o l i t i c 
lA moamm th« o i [popuiar •c»vet«l9iitar 
<Sisapp«Bjr«a* He '^iitth the rise at pftrty eysten* 
thtt id«a o£ E»>puiar sa^Mrsi^ty hmcmm m conatitiitlocial 
iictlpa* ^be party jre«ultea £jro« tiM» cue acuity o£ 
piracUati^ aifreet, ci«K»ccecy in Jkarye mmm Bmtm vltli 
aiiracrous popuiattos* imu «rttii tii® riae o£ i^9t«»» 
polities l9cciia« a screiafeii® ior pomm *^ Party gives 
It^ojctaoce to diose ioaivi^ le uno can lostruMat^ in 
cnpttiring power • ihmt parU«3 the purpose ot pcooisting 
til® ataibitiQa o£ iiM^iviauais* «oy saia» ''UQSer suc^ cireums* 
tmemm mm sovereignty o£ inaividt;^ becofoes 
OesaenOs «liBt the sovereign in^ividiiai enist aorge 
hit&mlt In 0 o stabservi-enb pert of an iapsreonal 
part^ TOc^in®* Xn on atiacii^ers of poiitle:!i bacl(%iBir<3Mss 
an4 gmmml ignorancct i^is s^stsa ean Im QbuswSf p«opls 
ot qitsstioQSbie Oiaracter can occupy positions of piMIe 
21 
trust l»y virtue of iMiiangiog to s poiitl<^ psrty** Thus* 
rsprsstot'ttive sccoruing to is s govscwasnt 
ny s party and not ^ psspla* 
i^ ue to tbo Inaaaqfuacies o£ the r^prsstntativ* asBK^ csacy* 
32i auns 4f p^ntZ 
27» jSllfiiei p* 
alot&toc^ip in a am^er ot aadAca £iur£>p«sQ couotcies* 
hm argumd **Voamr the p»rli^amt»ty gymtmoi vm tmim pmrty 
dietntoratip$ md no aecs^ocatie atmtm a 
ioolprooi of sudi dietatisursHips, 
iloy aaiority party em eBtakHtmi a aietatorial rcrgim* 
4 ^gm ttim ninetjf pmromt oajoritv o£ the Gectasn p^ spHe 
voted iQv HiUerf ma tn saar oth@r <s>ufitri«a <iic6ntorlal 
rcijiiaee were eatr^lti^m c^iat^itutiofialiy* s^iit ieai parties 
uausp an pmmt oa t»«i)ai£ of tm people aad tha 
psocffiaa o£ itaacpatioa ooea oa &iiaiwe tba pas«.&oa <sc>o* t U i 
tiiQ iQr uH pucpoaaa to hm 
vmBtm In a hooOttti Qi paa^a in the Bt^tG at ttie t ^ * fhe 
iraty p^oceaa &t ttic iwctiaaiag o£ a«E»3crocy thcoi^^ ebe 
c^rt^aa iaaaa to Cli® dasitcmeti^aci o£ dw^crecy 
ite@lf« Mdithuat to Rayt totalitarieoisa aiicatly 
cr^cpa to to t^e strtictaro o£ Cosia&l d«K^crnciet* 
Roy ^raaa that parliaaentacy dcoioexacy csiuld aot 
aaJLva ciia pcohl^ cm o£ povam asHOat pXmty* iLce^aing to 
hi3i» «coooav that atanrat the f ised iacofiia gmup aad 
i l l i a th«£ GOiiera o£ the aascrupiiioua and atarvaa 
miliioea In dtpraaaion isy thcawing tmm on the atcaatt 
caaoot cowBaod che reject o£ hunaolty £or long* All tha 
haautUtil otMas l ika £rea aatacprisa or £rae ecaaooy g&vefi 
ad. p* 
a9« rhf aadtcal biMiaatati April aSt 19S7* p. 300* 
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to it cf fi not obliterate the aoxai rcvuleiao rous^a by 
fiicte iike ttoe deetfuotioo of Coo<l aad other conooditiee In 
30 
sucpiua arensff itiiXe the people go hingry eiseiAsere** tie 
critieieed the free ecaaaaor* «iii«h ie eKeceieeS mder tHe 
pariieRoiit^cy demaciaqrt hut he does not fuUy agiiee vith 
the eocloiiet critieiiiB of pari icoientory deaioc:r!%cyi th^t ist 
without Qiviag ^«ssiity In th^ eemmtc ss^ Jteret dtniocreey 
ia nothing hut a fraudt iiherty hae oo m^niogt ana it, ie 
Q destoomcF of th® rich £m0 %ibo exploit th@ poor* Hie aoewer 
to thie e^cidliet assertioo «0s th i^t soeinlifSB itseiS fniied 
to ^ a i g e the scope ot £tm±m ana to mmt® positive occeas 
for Q fuller l i£e md o richer persooality* ^o fto^f equality 
is OA ethics pn^aitioo rethor thoa etx^ aotaie* Zt iatpliea 
thot inherent lvalues ot m iodiiridual shot4.d he reeogaie:^ 
and that ^11 restraints oa the potentialities o£ tiie 
individusl he progressively el Sntnateit* 
ThttSf aoy rtacfoea the conclusion it^t P< r^lSanen^xy 
dsMOeracy *is only a foinal desiocracy* l^r differmt ttm 
the real (Seraocrecy'* Accoraing to hSeit padtementary ^oeirf»ey 
is not only full o£ inaaequncies hut it is dnagerous ^Isot 
because it leaos to total itarianissi* to «ioyt such f o m l 
atmocracy is not copahle of playing any progressive role 
in the present circysstences* 
30* lbi<a»t^lioveaber It 19S3i p. 
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*ioy *» Concept of c?gaat>fe<l <agaacgacy 
io mac&pe 6tam mm defect»« lifm^er* md CGillaeies o f 
die tom&l {Stdioesacrt ao^ tim iowmtim of anatcal. 
n 
i^ wBooracy or oxvaoteed Hoy *• amc^^tiaa of 
o c fna ie^ doaoeiscy i s maed on tsntioo •limiiia* 
tiofi of politics^ forties* m m t i t power «oul(3 tM» 
In Che tiands o i tho peopio» i«tio ««9tiJi<i m t l v ^ y imrcicii>ate 
la ttiQ gov©rmjet)t of the cauatry* XtV^^viOee a sd t^ene of 
govemsmt without i^olitleai ip9rties» ^eeciotrQiiaatiQci 
eoa aii^uaiaii of rso^ j^ i^iOM&d i»@ ito taeehoil of opQr^tloo* 
Helplttg m cecure d&vel^mmt of todividual 
pcrsooai ity gfiaroat»ein0 tim dignity of tho inaivldHMiii qo<| 32 
freeti^ lo i t » widest eoomitatioo «oul a fci© its eaaS aoy'e 
Gooeept of ^macmes is tsiis^ d v^oo fc»i»)3atiaiis 
of oxiaoisea iocai <|e»9crecie8> thBt is» E>eopio*8 cosniittGast 
oa wnim tie visueiisss co buiid a (^ymsiiiiid structure of 
ths scsts* He el&iam timt m<iar his coBoaptioa of orgsaisea 
dwoorscyt tlie priuciple of *yoverfia»sat of th# people and 
toy the pe»pie*» that ist Oirect aaoocracy* wiil iai praeticalAe 
la the aio<liiA mxl4» He wrotet "tvm in laige poiitieai 
imits fma htghiy coapiex saciai org^isstiaos of the Modsm 
(Sireet disiocracy wiii he possiiAe In the fom of e 
alMOtk of aesiX cooperative caanoo^iieAithSf i^idh wiii 
3i* The distinctive festurea of the nsdicsi iieiioccsey* 
which he csJlieA •cgsnised .^^ sROcrsey or asal Dmoemev^ 
are coamimd in 9S f f fP * LdJmU» 
and in the Hew Hmmnim* written kiy Roy* 
n»«i*)f p* aM* 
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tmplmcB mm of tagtml parltaiBaatsicy 
33 
awnoaracy*** 
So MlMKiae o£ omtmimd n^mw tn fio 
piaca for poiitlcal parti«»* The baetc unit o€ ocgenived 
4«injicvacy %m csmsiittitft* an Isodr 
a£ 8 oiBaJll IqgbA earnmmitsfm Hoy er^ted the fttrye:!fetire of 
psri^ittea amoaretc^ eiia aectseis&ais of people's 
emsmtttmsm Ml be Qua difSusioo 
o f political power in M society* Ttieem wUl t» oo amttsllsea 
g&mminu Stkl aspect® of *f i i f e » m 
«rotet of effective p o l i t i e s po^r taeing ioea&ea 
throughout tbe leogth aaa I»rea4tli of eooicty itlirou^ i oo ) ! 
peopie*e am^lzmm) ttva state ^ i i i foocota® cotesmlnoue isrii^ i 
society sad b&caem an Inatruaeiit of bta£io froeaoa loeteaa 
of it£> eoeray*** aoy tias accorded tue euprene atatua 
inaividuEil In ctie aocietar* ^o tlte nan is the measure of 
35 
a i i thiaf^* tti© naker of hiatory* He %tcot»» ac^eiae of 
deceatraiiaikti^ ia iilieiy to nork umeas there ie a 
phUoaophicai revolution and the ioaividuei has knotm that 
he is the architect of hU o«n oeatiny. 'Radical detaocracy** 
33* May* ihe nadiea^ Mynaoiani quoted lay ShacnSf 
W ii>«ihit National 
Fuhliehioy House* m5>t p« Ad* 
34. ^ytWfy « 4 ^ i f r f l t (c^cutta, Ke^iassnce 
G>ul)iishers* 19S3> t p* 47. 4lao aee Hoyt »oliUcya. 
goner an^ gartiea» oy» flit«» p* 2S« 
'Principles ot iiWdical i»eaocxacyS ioy» ^fyghf 
cowBtwisw (c>»letitts» ataiaiasance Puhliaherst IP477* 
Thesis »o« 22i p» IS2« 
36* 4^8thit lie* filtt*' E>* 
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to Royt U ft o£ spix-ituiilLy tern 
ii)aivl<luiil.» fteouiitftiai«| in th« first plftc«» to Choir 
roopoctive conooteaco** in him mdhem of pftrtyloos te^ciac^'* 
tho ioauoro wUi *£mGtioa ao guldsat frtoadt ana ^Uoao» 
pAors of the poopio rattier ttam their ruiora** 
aoy g a ^ a coacrata abcsp^ to tiia iriaioa of ioaai 
aaaiocracy in a i^raft coaatitutioa* m f ^ t that m people *a 
povor |0 Q Qouhtry* tho aKistii^ poi itical partiaa 
h€cmm iocrcBaiogiy irralaveat* 7hia vt^ y/ lea him to 
aiasolim hta dcaaocxstic In Haemhart 1948* 
mt^na cmpter o£ the Draft coostitutioo de^la with tlia 
coopositioaf orsGoia^stioa and fuactloaa of peop&a*a eaffiiitfeeea* 
Every viiXage* to«» ma city t^ili have ioecl p€^pla*a 
39 
coisi^itteas* 'to R*yi mo ^tmdatioa of tho otata ia oig j^itsiaa 
40 
democracy t and ali the aovtral^po%^r ia to oxpraased 
through tiiem paopia'a assmaittaas* i^ ttt oii authority ia 4a 
to onaoata from the paopla* Thera i^uia l»a oaa o^ahar £or 
avary fifty %otea aaa chasa ai«iibcra or ri^raa«mtativ«a 
97, Hoy* fia« ttoiaaiit skS^* P* 
ikStsi*' p* 
39* I4.8. Moy* 9l '^LMBiSk (^alhi. 
itaoical i*«iROcxatic Fai^ tyt i94»> • Artiaa 4* 
40* Articia 3* 
4i« |fci<l>» Artida 4* 
42* lbta«» Articia i* 
M4% 
1M» ioK onm y«ftr t>y ali mm vaama o£ tHalr 
i«spectiv» iocailt^ tiftve die ag® of •igtitttw 
AI901II} tiie cgfe^ittttM* th*r« wUi be tti* 
44 
•tructttJT® Qf aoa aistrlci; «KWC3iitt««8» 
•iil»»<|lvisloa&i peopio'e cgmsitmm \tUl tm cae^sftd of 
ixam local peace ' s csiapitM to the cub-
Vision *f eaa a&ate&ct petopie^s ewsltte® i^ rULl b« 
*coifiposc!ci a£ d e t ^ t e a eecii people's 
tnmm oyb^divlsloasal aad ditttrict <^iiimitte«8 
wUl prntiom tsm ftmcUaci o£ the local eeli^gowzfsiieQt* The 
local eamttteoa ^tll mmgelga pgrtimtv orgms 
of ilmacstitic nutliority end gioitejr* At Uib provlnctel 
tliec® M l be a Provincial Pcsopl® *& Coiisacll • cos^oised o£ ts^ e 
aoviocoor ana A^ &pu&ico o£ ctie Peo^et ^vfilch %«ill be tite 
bi^mt oucDorlty in c>xoi4fico* laoimmsr nn^am^utlm 
vUl fitlectcsd toe £lve ana £our yo^rs rcepectinoly toy 
mimxml a^tilt sufifcayii* ^^vincisl S'eople*® coisicll 
43* £i2ltjl** 4rUcle« S ©oa 
44* Usltsi** ArUclo 131. 
4^* l^ij** AcUcl* 132* 
44* l^ici.» 4stic l« 134» 
47* iSsAi** ArUcle 13&« 
4S* ii^y** Article 76* 
49* arclclee 79 and 81. 
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wUl mmmmirn •xtcutivt as mil mm Jlttgial^tliw poi*r«t ana 
50 
titmem ahaiX bm no wmpmmtim of powara* tttka parXiiimitsxy 
danocxacy* Utere abali ba a ConocU of I4tntatara* t o a^acii 
clia cmcmtxmtija of pa«a»a tn tiie nonua o£ Mloistaret f^y 
aug^aata to ataudlns caulttaaa to mttmseim^ viQUaaca oiwr 
gms^ett'm dt^rtsMmta* mis^ crn propoatng* ^ ^ legiala-
tioas t^Ui ^ to appropriata atanaiiig en^mifctaaa 
S3 
for end jracooiiaeaaiition* ^a ccmtroi. ISie 
csavacnort It ia pxoviaed of m&sibmtm <sm 
jpecaJli of «Da Governor ond tt ta'UI ba oecidaa bir ^ S4 
raferrei^ duBt of cntijoe eieccosat© of tha provinca* 
At t^ © Bpm of Rdy'a 8tme«ii«@ of or^ sai&aedl i>moara«y 
Da Peoglem* CoimcU ^itcH'i^Ui g i w glnaX 
eoactliaci to ^i i i e g t a i s t l ^ ana &meutXvm f^cta of the 
Ctkmx^amat** 'S^ ba Supi^i^ Council ia t>i-eaaM»ralf 
conaiating of tSia fedacal aasaoSbiy aoa tha CouncU of State* 
twoi In thatr Joint aaaaicKi* vUJl Ini ealiad tba 'Suprama 
s?ao{>ia*s c o u n c i l X b a Qovamor«Q«)aiai» aiactaa by tha 
ibia«> ArUda 77* 
S *^ ilJijl** Artiaa 93. 
itJg** Art&da 9d« 
S3* Actlcla 99* 




^matomtm (ftU a^ulta o f i § y««rs or atoow) of 
ttio ^odoiai UkilQO l^oc ilvm y«fir«« will €:90ip«ii« aad piooliio 
oiMir it»lAt ••Mioa o< ttio &\3pKmm CotiioU* Sypfwo 
Poopio's CoiincU wUi tw c9fBe>cNwa «£ tlio 6oi»«jenojr*€»e0«r»i • 4&0 
tiie coimcU q£ 6t»tm ona tHo Fotettl AsMsOily* i«ao«<a 
wUJl t»e oe^soa of of tli« 
of Cb« Fe«a«caJi UaSoo* iQio or ^utSea i^lll. «loet«d 
by every mn ana s^onao of eMitMn or @l>oi«i uoO&r ttie 
Jurtsdictloa of tHe i«oc3l P«oE»le*« ComcU at tHe ratio 
of one £:>r buaOrad tbe «&«et»re of Iho o^sti* 
tmncjf to fra» tSwir mspecHv^ 
£»3 
eonstieu^^etes* the FedsraJl Aesas^y wUl 19® eloetea 
63 
^yr y@3c&* AUlb «ho patera of le^ftaifiicton of teHo Feaeiai 
64 
Ufi&oE^  |0 msmd la til© Pemmi Aoso^Xy* 
7iio otili&r c&as^r of cb© SupsisMi E^ eoploa* CoisicUi 
tn&it tot ttie CouooU of will toe eonatimt&a oa ttm 
toaotu of o^ t^iftlity* amibcr of sioi^ra t^mll km e^mii. for 
ilSidl*' Artlci* 47* 
^ t l c l o 49* 
4rUc l « 
itelll** Arti€lm 2U 
ttM»» Arttdlo 2S» 
|]BJi*» Articlo 
Ifiiisi* » Artioio &2« 
a44 
elX E»civla«»«« {MPomp* («nQifMi«rttf 
«conc»t«t»> •cieoti»t«» oMKliaiUl mmt Jiiri«t«i bMitortana) 
na^iiicice p a ^ e o f tpmrns !»«loo9tfi0 e&dh pt^emmiam^ 
In cac^ pcQLvioce ^veissssnc wUi appoint; 
66 
twp out o£ mdci aa eaet^ris of tSto Coiioctli oC Stat®* 
SibQ haw so o^tsmadtog cantrilmtioii tat 
( A A ^ X D CTIAUSLI^ IN PIIUOOOPLIY OR ^ E L O L ECIITFIG® A^D THIREA 
€ivU imtiTt^ iitG aie^ urUi im m me comcH of Bmm* 
Qi&iQl>c.ea wUl lie appoint!^ i^r etx y ^ r s tm eilgiljlQ 
Mow set^p^iammu £t ti^ Uli tiavo etis p^mw o f 
plmatag mo f^vQlogtocaU Ml t^o .^Legislafeioii wUi lam 
sitoitfeetS m o& Stat®* £o i;!^ eae© of 
i t eaaoot pxc^ ^mit, &te IntucoOtctioQ la «lio PeiSorel hmommy* 
Xts obJeotiQQ®* tt0i8eii@rt ot^wa by mm of it® 
TO 
met^fm to tlie mmBlm of frnmgtil Any 
l^egUlaU^ ^ HBBrntalt tfUi henisim 
law c ^ y aftt»jr It bee t)ma mztiie^ by Peoples* 
COUQGU ANA SLGOEA BY i^vmmox^&mamml* Xa ^FTS 
la the pycaai<lal aiuruetiure of cadlcsl Oiffloctacyt adweatad 
by ttoy* 
Ibid* • 4rticla 35. 
66* $J6ij3«» Aeticla 36* 
^d* ilaliS** Reticle 39* 
^rtlcla 43* 
71. tifclitfet Articla 61. 
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Thm t^Bie t»mtme oi caaieal (jcm^ecftcy ttmt th* 
p«os>i* tmvt m m i»ya aod aitans to mmtcim 90%»mim 
po«f«r rng^ctlv^Vm box tliis Hoy sttconoMfidta m vlgoxoti* 
of lotmX prloAfy fucctioo of 
iocal coGBBittM* %,'Ul tm to aiaic« inalviOtiKl 
(al iy oMisclouM o£ their iK>i*r«i9ti rl^it^ ana me^rn mm 
«o tm to^iiiyeoay ana cuoaciootdLy* tim 
lot^X will (saotiDuousiy ressXatim 
gukae Its ceprerenta&twe In c^o iedsf^i mA 
^ o Provloe&iil Council and ej^e^es opto ton on piroposftd 
legieloUon So tl>a or pcovincial 
ewamimeo c&ccimieiKa 1210 recoil o£ tli® repreaeatatluvs 
of tiic ^{srt&ailar ©idler in Fedecfil Afieem&Xy 
or in ^ Proirinelill Cotsieil* Pmoplek 
%»U1 tia^ tim tao inittats l«9isldtioii ana 73 
(3«iiuina tie vw!>t»* ri«|it o£ r e c ^ i ana 
r«£creoaun id l l ttoatal.* or^^niaea loeal iiasoamciae «o t^lcld 
a diract and o££ecti¥a owatiol on cbe antica Stata naditaary* 
I'nay alona %411 t^va «lie to nonlnata candiciatiea Cor 
a l a e t i ^ to narioua layiaiativa bodias* Sucti a damoortiGy 
will txanaoaod ttia lliiita of party pol&tiea* Individual IMHI 
wUl have tha chaooa of iMing racogniaad 00 thair Aarita. 
loyality and party patrona^ will no longar aelipaa 
in tall actual inoapandanoat moral intagrity and datadiad 
wiadoM*. 
• 3 Hoy, i i f>mi ^^^ 
tCalcuttat rianaiaaanca Putoliiifiara* itiSif p* 29a. 
zu 
Pmoplm» cooaittM* mm m mmmUm rml p&mr ma 
smpgrnmatrntimm la th« Aernrnmif m^ mtliimmt wilt hm 
mmmly •poMosiftfi* Urn wcotm* m mm •iection Umt 
mil parU«# csmm ao^ oiMmt tl3«ir mai^mmrn* tlui 
emsiittmmm mf td i/nm omm oi mmm 
gmrtg imc. ctl«et mm tgm mm^g mm 
Gm<iimt» ana ^m pms^m Ml ^m iar hisBm pmmm 
iDo Ml l9@ eimema md ^ m t^ Psslimmt will mt 
li# to my mimtlm p^lt^e^ ^ r t y rn&c^imt^m 
wUl hm ena Kmmi& mspotiiilslke to Iii9 loml 
q£ H® tilm^Sf is Q partf m will tjm 
to cUc^ dHo seat Mm tHe ^arlim^ti m Ml mt 
mm m mt m i:tie b^matB n^iS aiscipi&i^ of ©nf entreo^up 
euthari^ ma m Ml i^n© i» reppxrt to til® 
milow eittwrnm &» hi® ail him Bettmm 
oiiil Clio piroldL«9iis 0£ t2i@ ^ime i^smmmit^t ©isa tr^ k® 
mmrntm iwom t^m Bl<mm mtr^mm oaa Bet acodrdlogly 
^ tilB Immt mhUit^ ma cmmclmm*'* 
b*Qgmlly mB i^mm&t^^mg&lly Ml ^ImmAvm thm 
fmmsml isMtoly on th® a4i4c« of mm Priam aiAlmmg* nut 
In mm hm &9mm mt» He «tia.U geims tti« nat^r m mm 
tmQplm'm caautl&tMsi Oi^ * %am m@lr mJoHw M l 
iMcim M^^uto ultimtmly0 sum oammr Ml oiesslw 
mm s^moplm'm comcll tmi^m mm •i^iry o£ Its 
74. E9yf rgl l^l f i f P W f f i A ^ f f f f t f f Ml** 
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o o M l mm oa m ummna liy locai P«OP1M CaomitMvs 
U 
trngnm-izlnu m isajority of tb* psovlndai tti« 
cuMBtttttawi Ml Bim> imetiaa mm •X«cUoii 
aui«3iixi«ry of th* 'Shmy wUX 9c«pcire •lueftofiil. r o l l s 
and «U o f f i c i a l mmmmcmBimt» shall hm ^ n * 
I f a l «g i « lauaa pBs®«d the FckSMcsI AsseBttiy not 
mtXfimd by tSie Provincial aowRsnea^t th© {aat^r « iU tw 
refarscJ to tbe People's Cocxaittees appio^l* Xf th« 
coramittacis support objeeUoat t^e aat&er will 
h® Isr a rof@rca<Stiaa throti#i i?«opl« '« 
aoantittaea* Loe^l People's Coomittsse* mgsemntim oae^^ira 
of totsl oumber of voterst can ds^ iaiid r@fer»>aun £gr n 
aoy ^xoviooial legieietion* Peoples c<^lttA«s « i l l t!leo 
tiavs tti« right to recall e o^utyt if appcoifea a raaioritir m 
ia a refeccriaisi of tho entice elsctocat^ of that coostituency* 
ii'he Pc^oples' Cgtamittess mm s^so to act as mm uaits of m 
local sslf^ipmiseiiit* caaitationi piddie hsalthi primary 
and edttcatiocif pttblic vocliSf ptoisotioii aad organisa* 
tioa of producer's aaa coosoiers* coopexf^ .tivsst m i^otsiiafies 
Xbid>f Artiels 97(t>)* 
Artiels 
^bid. i Artiels 57. 
|frid*i Articls 90» 
eo. fbl,d.» Ajrticls 100* 
Art^idss 137 and 12l»* 
a a 
oe Imw ana ord»r and «aiUiUtrfitloii of Jitstic* in mtm» 
of potty ctim» a»llmeUog will Do the 
iMportimt Mct iono of ttio Poopio'o Comlttooo in i^oir 
rospectivo Juri«atct&osis* l^ixsi in vhe pyxmiM gt^ticmm 
oi raaicBl ^moGxacyi nan wil.1 havo a seal tisna in tho 
msf'tsf^fSSty aOiiiiiiotratloa* Pooplo'e Cooimtttoos Ml 
have mtmmk^ irif^t eo^tsoHHig tti« entice smtm 
insect) Iniixy* 
4tia c^cititiatloa of Oof also givea o l&ot o£ 
«}ia funi^Kii^tDl figlits of tli® eitte^Bia md laya 
Sm^mmmi pciaci&lm* €«9*t Itia aoii«£Ol9aty 
k}©l«m90 to ^ t i r o i^ ^^ l^a i ^ ^ l tbe potior tso 
eoatrol botli mmmtkvo aaa laglelativa bis&^ca of tha 
34 
'^hm people will imvo the H ^ t to alter and 
modify polivieal orgs^ia^tltm of mm ^ ^ thrill 
65 
t3leo tiaiie r i^it to reifolt ag^iaet t^raofiy eiaa oppieasi^** 
Ttiasf aceoc<iicii to the^ Peoples* Cocaraitteea 
trill create a^o^tioaa tttat «rtll "etlntilate aaoaget the 
people the urge for tgmm4am» the lieaire to cely oa ^leowelveet 
and to he aaltera of their om deatiayt the apirit of free 
thioliliiy* ana they itill never aulvit to amy extaxiial 
ArUele 1 (k to y>« 
84* lldUl** Article l i a ; . 
Sllflet Article 1 (b and c)« 
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autnoritar ijsr •xchfiaging titi«&r fgmdm fyr mm Mcurity 
o£ A omw fmi»a6ac6 te««a on catiottfUUat 
askdl csioiapollt&ci hmaiiiffi io es8«iittAl ^ 
mmotmesf m be ecaitsed aoa oe otieadliig 
smsjksjteJgMaa 
Hoy that cii® ctioage £gm party pol it ics to 
po l i t i cs s^rt^miigm &Dgi.tmmnmz!r mmacmcjf to 
Qj^gsatam muld ii^t tBk® piaco In one or txo 
days* mtJUa im tyfoi^t titout gnKliaiJiy isisiiiti 
mo iotsliectASii iovei o£ t^e peapie* ia c i«ctiAcc» he 
^ t f o u t saying th&c ttiie cimtg&*9mtr cam&t 
mkm piacQ to-day to mr yiii on ci^ic® 
c^uatry ilieoir^ Ute pcectice aa^ adtopt the oe^ cme axi 
a t oacic* i f be b pr»€3D6st the praee&s it@eie 
be uos'wen* 7i}is c^nge^omx txxm porty-poiitics to j^^ maooEBtie 
poi i t ics M l be brouc^t about ggmm^lly tig cBiote^ the 
iobslieotuai i e ^ i of tbe peoplet Dy cjaidi^tng tbeir s^se 
of seif*respect end sei£»reiifiiice« tSmmcmey i s 8? 
not peseibie witbout eOucetioa"* Xa tibe transitiosial pcrie^t 
be preCerxed PntlimmtMiv ^Mnocrsficv ta e Oictatocit^lp* Be 
ststsat " la tbe tsaositioo perio4t ^ariifmeatacy dmocrocy* 
witji a i i i t s fBsnifest^ £siiiaffes ana iiis(lftqut:)eies« be 
88 
obviously pr®£exsble to a dictotortbip*'* in «»ie tcaositicHiai 
Hoyt BllUlsaSBluaB* m» 
87. Koyt F^g » P* 
^bid, i p* 
250 
pttr&oai lorn pco^cton i9r of 
eg^titim y«fiiii»t iat«iicitrt and m&tal •accali«ac« 
o^upyifig cop piftoi io th« &mtmm Acoocdlns to Ctoyt In this 
pimm9 tbcs* aplrltualXy HMO nouid gnkim 
ma Imd tli« fuoeUooiaa oi tti« ^vtrooitfktfti fli9cDli2«cir* 
«fSOt»i opmmtm ilicougii liidlvl<3i»l.#» «{ierefore» o 
go^xnmmt. eos^^sea ei:>lrltt3al.i.y ixm IcidlvlfSiaalst 
accouat^lsi®* la tlie flrsb p lo^t to ^ e l r «efip«ctliMi C3fisel«rieet 
I* tite only 9uair^tie« mw soeurlog t^e gceiit«o% 
good o£ oe^tisst amdimtm amoemey latist hmim that 
philoeoptilcol. smorleatatioai l i I t to aturvivs the present 
89 
oriels ond ir^slst this po«^r£ul onsiayght of dictatorship"* 
But hlo sc^^ne ^ s not kiim ^l^tsnlc^ o f 
pHUosoi^r kiU9Q» pointed outt Is snggsstisa Is m% 
B rule of lotellsotual ellts^t tmt an orgcnlsation 
o€ society wUI give unllsiltsa Sok the ua^sldlng of 
ths creetli^ ^ulus of oionf tiy piaolog the mmmtlvm powsr 
of th« stats undsr the control of Individuals frs* fcosi 
ths loflusaoe of «sst«d lotisrssts and also i tm ms ^^^rlss 
of ths eoilsctivs ego* m very sttsceptlHle to dwagogle 
sppesls* i'hftt Is %liy In a tssnsltlooia period <liiioci«ey imist 
90 
toe elective as wsll es selectliMi* 
In llie trsnsltlonary phese> to bring about the best 
elsnents of the entire coomunlty* <ioy suggested ths second 
«#• Koyf MSM Hunsnli* jtSt* itUfc** P* 
UbU* 
a » i 
t^mbmt to tH* immwrnl AmmaHolt* thnt itt CoiioeU of Stttt* 
foiai«a on th* toasU* aoy insUb^a tliet 
cftsi^lkary poiMir mouia to* in CouneU a£ Stntt 
«r«pr«Mottii9 «Mii of 9cUmG»* $amlL%gmm$ &at«9fil3r» iili>«3afttt 
soc^i tt3K9»U«iioif mm^ «tio Q ctilcf ItMip eJloof £xm tb» 
£ot2gti and tmb&o o f politiest azid t^erefos* ^rs oot to btt 
fotmd pcoiBMionftl pol&Uksiaiis «•• sudi CouacU of 
s««it)B ahmii tiaiHi power of c)l&iiQtiiQt 9uidmce» m-mxvMm 
n 
m^ ojitfteutloo of plRiia for deiptiopatoit of the *• 
Aco>«i(£l&g t» rsdlcBi IIBHOCX^ C^  presi^^oos tho 
eeoQiaeiic of b^gia wlilit tii« 
©csdfiastic i i f # of society sunt tm progc^salitelir f r ^ d e^tm 
tim parQ&ye&ng md oosev&tAm coatxal of rnamd 
£ii cooiKSQueace «li«r«H»f* ioMiitctxtdX %mmpmu3»am Ml tm ta 
60 % gx^ter owiisor^* eccwiOGiitc r^acptaisntioii 
o f society ttiauld bo *a« to ollataato mm poscitotlfcy o f 
oacpioit^tiGO of toy mna§ t^«oyr««9i¥» tfi^&v^ot&aa o f 
AOCttrlsl aoams&tloo tm pmcoaAitUm for Indtvf4iial 
•MOMt* of M»«i«ty tmfoAding «iioir totoUoetuid. audi ottior 
f laor htwAa attritouM** Xo thto •oonavy «ii« pcoAieUaii 
wouia too foe iMO ^aa ttoo aiotrttoutioa ncoor^O to hiaaa 
o«o<S«* suto ooctofcy Houla too a plaaaod aooioty* *7ho aav 
f3* jtiitosi p. 
a52 
•octetar* 1omi09 £ouo<M on e^nton and laio«&*<igai mill 
nmcmamtUr tm piaiuMd* But, I t wUX ids plsnnioQ vlth the 
CmOon a€ toilivi^lsAl us Ha laain objacUva* irita naw 
a»«ieftar wUi be mmocmtle • ecctnoaiioaiyf aa 
waii aa^culturoily* Xt will l>a ilKsocracy eapai»la o f aafaamag 
itaei£»* 
^iDtaed out tibat imlii of airaoecacQr 
lasilie mm emmsf^m o f ttiair Immcis sattonaJi&ty* And 
to titmf eaucaticsa ttia ofilf my to it* Eauc^tion « 
preconditioii f9jr tiic aucoaas ot dmoomc^* m %arota ttiat 
origlaal. ela of tHa c^acredlt (leaaoamttc piact&oe 
to forget th© «iedon of P^ato tiio aoid ctiat e t^at ioo 
9S 
coQ4tti(^ for Omocmcsr*'* The political partlea oagliciot 
tba factor of aOucsitioat beesuaa ttiey cao eaeUy away t2ia 
KmokiiEird maduc^taa and Ul*lafomad aiaetorata* Believlag 
la tHa tBaata olAiftaitioii o f tb« polit ioai partiaa to aditcata 
ttia aaaaaa» Da hiiBaalf t fanafomd hia poiitieal pansy iat^ 
a euitttxaJl and aduaatlooal moyemmt* Ha atood far a piiUoao* 
puiml ravoiutioot viitliout «<il.cti» tia aaid» "no aodal chaw* 
in ttia dlractioo of grtatar fraadJi la poaaltaLa"* naf 
#aggaatad ttiat mmi parllaaMiitary daiRoci*cy rtioiild !»• 
Intro^tead ooly tiMR paoc3&a asa praparad for it« i>i«ao&aad 
9S, Hoy* Pff^lliHn ,,?91ltg fBa P^mt l* iJttOdJ '^P*^^^* 
2S» 
dMioerscy would oaiy te vuccessfuX whto th» Csittamis %ould 
tm polttlcoliy o9Btciou« sad «Ath a bts^ dtgr** of pol&tieal 
louia b« schiioA for 
97 
p^it iea i stt& c ivic e^Rac^ticii of the cAtimm* 
98 
peooftss i tse l f tlie test •aue^tloa*'* At fili« tltt« 
o£ t^^etlaa mtmm tm •aueateO. iio 
9V($ Of aa cieetlooi voc&ous partlee ««Ul n^ke big 
i^gxmifma to eatm ^rncmmm eS^Bll tm adirlf^a 
eiuS to acaolne etie pjromi^s a&a liit;«»lil9eotly« 
Tmt wlii m«m polltlesl farifter aoamSit "da 
m m oemmiackt ttio people abouia te ts»l<S cli3t «t)«y « ! • 
Qot ol3ill9e4 to lote for ttilo or tbat partyi that t^ afjf cso 
|u9t not© for a loglcDlly nomiaateia caaialdate lAio 
will tm their c^tlmotfi to th^t m&a thoreforo can latt 
109 
con trolled aoi® easily^* 
ey «(»M:@tion» Koy (Ha iiot Inply reading and writing 
or prlaary or tfsditlooal tiigti@r or ecieatifle ediMAtioo 
but the abUity ana tiainiiig of ioOiviiiicil to develop aod 
realiee hie o«n potentialityt ratloaeaity and redoneIbllltyi 
»7« fioy* mm^mmrntsaJ^ 
96* \m iHldtflU f t ia t lV^ ^oveoiber m<>» 
p. l l i r T I e o See Moyt f r t i q g t t ^ffufff w a 
SSt* JBiS** P* 
99« k<oy» ra i lUgf i I^ffw n ^ 
3S4 
£3ipl«laliig tils iOM of •dttCAtioat h* said* " I t i s tl>« pioe*«s 
101 imtiilii9 «ii« %aMX9ctml mn^  cultiucAi I m i of 
in eh* •aHw l,«cttti«f ii« t t » fa$ "Eduoatloa £or amoccac^ 
<3o«ii not ocmslst In mcMaq |tt«t c«ft<iiii9 ana uritttm* i»it 
in isakiiig ccmad&ou* o£ tlioir tii»«iici«»si In nakliii 
tsim amBcXom o£ choir right m •xtiot as himaa heinQs* in 
tmemc^ fioa rnmc&tikiM mma» m tiMtia to miak* 
los 
to apply th@ir reaeoo^* siust cf^sto iftith i s m 
m&a In himsei£i end ^ siust l>e m ^ cooscious that ths 
pmsmt soctai o r ^ r i s his otai osmtim sua has po«sr 
create a aow osciai ord@r» m oas o£ his iectsorssi hs ststeOt 
^liiat is Gss^d i s CtiSfttceat ^ina o£ e<luoatio£if an ooucatioh 
nhiOi hot tm Im^tea «ith th0 pucpos® o£ iialiitaioifiQi 
any gt^ mn Bt^tm q«ot hut the sole purpose of makiiig 
the iiidivi<ayais of a canauoi^ cohscioiis of thsir poteotiaii-
tiest hsip them to thihk fBtioasiXy and Judse for thoot^iiiss* 
sod pcoiftots ^ e i r criticpJ. mcultiss tfg applyiag i t to ai l 
103 
prphliAs coalman ting thsA"** 
«ey mm sgsiost th« canpalsosy govsmiRsat spoasorsd 
sduentioa iMtosiass i t would not hs shlo to tssc^ iwa to 
dsvslop litsir cr it iosl facialtiss* Hs stiitsa» "ihs puxpoas 
pp« 131 sad 173* 
i03« pp* 1$«>1$9« 
3tSS 
o f •du^at&an to c m « t mmt/a caafimlMi, 
Ydtt hsve to •109 patriotic •oog** nalut* nattonai Aftgs 
and patirioUe histovy eoopUcd ana m k^tmd by go«9xii>» 
mmt»$ m ttmt, gmoglm Is* Icito a tiom^mmom 
eoli«ctivitar tbat they ftx« Iii4iiiidt2!^l« «a<i>ii«d 
wttn oirtalA sov»r«i9a oad entitled to Iw f «M 
• •• iirnmemcs wUi not tiatil. peopie mm tauglit 
to j^msmr prfscioiaiiy thtt&r ciritleaX faculties* imHIcIi 
ttovtcimtfitt* i^tucsiliy £eart aad a^ply £or M Qooiois* 
tration ^eljr camauotty* had this aot tau^t widsr 
104 
JayggxalPi^ C g l t i c i n o£ gcurliaaHMitary ucaocgGcy 
i^e la£lueaotd with aoy and GrndDIJi in tiia i^ ^ei^  ios 
<»i ciemocxacy* l^yt also t^s of ttie vl©^ that ttie 
ifiocoliilaii de£|iiiUoa of denoamcy oo %tiGse to lae mm 
la psaetloi* tie eall«d tli« coooBpt of trestera deG!i3cxncy 
*dMKoorRt&e oli^rcsiy** us cr i t l c imd 9 m i i m m m f f 
mymtm of dwiocxacy* ^ d an alt«ni«it&irft to itt ti9 
visi^liMd til* pietuM of *c<iMni«iltar&iiii* or particip<itoxy 
107 
diaiocr«<^ lilw <tint of Roy's o igu l—d d»«ocr>cy» 
104* P* 
lOS* Naxmysnt si^afti f o r ^ t f fWAf (Varaaauilt AkhU 
»hA<»t stinNi Sana Saatfli ^xaluiibaof f i r s t rtprint* 1977}$ 
ZatfodMCtloiit p* vl« 
ittOMteyt Asia i^ulalisDIiig House* I9«4lt p* Its* 
107« J«i>« also callsd i t i^mocs^cy* or '^soplas* 
i^ ssk^exacy** 
asi 
i^iscustfinu tiM Ummqiime%»m of mrltammtBry. am i^cxBc^* 
aXaoat jratpMtAd cb® wmi axguHMtita o£ Bmn^^emvAim 
tli« first £in(iBMwii«»i mimct ot PQtliammtBgy SOS ' 
mrnaemejf i * I t ti»9 ©Miaca the 00el«ty» f o tiS»» 
Btaxm em 09% bm an arittiii«tie mm of io<siviauiiis* mm 
{>«opl9t the iiati<m» tti® coaxatnitar can e w r ttquatea 109 
tbe sm of inaivitSuaS mtkimmamt^ mtrntam^ 
ac^^rOtag to not auBOoratie* auotli^ 
t)« i«n»tet pxeseat I® mz dmiocststic at aU* tt 
Mb oot the aficii3«» tt^t in t» assr tbo poptdation 
tnlcaa aa a poi&tleai cotityt ^ t tHa etia tiuiaa partidas 
o£ tli« tsaaa BcmmAmma mttbovtt o^gasiieiaoa oc asXieetlva 
eoaaoioysaas@« H^ iaa pveeeat to JkaoamUc i i o 
m^ms mon aimcxB^if • AoaunaUkg ta mrlimmt^gy 
deoocxacy i s kias@a 00 a aadotioa of tii^ eociai oatm^ of 
{B!m and (iia true aacsaca of tiuMm aocict^* a« wiota* **Ahia 
4«Bioacacy coaos&naa of society as aa laoryaalo mass of 
sapacata ualoa of l a a i v i ^ i s i tba concaption la tiiat of an 
a«a»laaa aoclaty* Urn torlck alOi ^ a praasat adifica 
o f wecraule poLI^ la oonatnietad la tiia laaivliiual votMx 
aad tha lAola procaaa of <SB»oe<acy casts oa ttia aci<^atl« 
of votas* thm Indlirldtaal notar caata hia nota aa an a«a» 
p* 
as7 
o i »oel9%y§ not «• « i&vlatf in aigaole r«l«u<3aaii&p 
«ftl;li ottier iiv&iitf osiU* Xt; oot «ii« livlag to9«tii«r tkiat 
8ii<l in i;lie iostlttitioM aiKi 
ni 
pcoqiaies of dwidcfocyt laut ba abm^mem^ iaoiviamai*** 
o£ sccorOliid Is 
mmr QB3tlimmt»tif tli© ir^preseotatlip^ g^rngmmt 
l » a miQor&i^ dr® cBOf« ttiao two 
tsai^ aiui finite o£t«ai imn m^vm tm pmts 
113 
mftm99 t t im not o mxe ^ m e m e ^ * * on th& taiais of tiia 
•3Ep«rieiicei hm imt^mt ^mamt^mTf mem ^mcumm 
omaipuiatea tgjf po«€er£ul» ceoua&iy cs»atroU.«a wttit 
mm aliS o£ tii«t) £liiaace eod dkmyoe rnrnmoOB ©n^ 
supttr oeOia cmamkmtim f o ^ a e a t lesa tiM» rnlmct&m^ 
^im tim woxm® ena iatmmmm iM^iiia tli® g^c iee mm 
i^ iBHiga i^iefy &« t%» amxt <S»mcU AecorilMis to 
poi Itictan* iaOulg* lo hftif-trtttlMi • M t M s in outright 
llmu* iliey fB@li« <ll«hoo»»t pjpaaiistts to i^Xom 
114 
tiopM of ptdBlie policy to ttie Contequontly* 
ttio m l iJiKttsesta of Hi* aatlomi ate aeeciiioeit at ttia 




pnjttd&csi 9«Mioiui ana «ni£»aoiM» wh&cb miom tiMat ma 
to ioduly* in •l«c«Qxsi outbiauing «hicn not hMltat* 
to •acrliicA the yood of tii« ooimtry* ftod mmm tit)o real 
ana lono^tftflii of «4«ctor« to th^ir oia 
US 
inie (Host aerious cault* occorOing to o€ tD* 
Parll8iENm«||| ai^ocemcy* tv i t s iflitittr«ot teoMcy ^ward 
^otraiiiisi** Xa ciadBcxi powerful mttmvl Btnti&m» 
tbe lodiviiltial® tiaie oo caatcgtl ovor tti® atiite. 
sovsirei^n toeing a&i^esea over tlio iengtli on^ bfena^ 
rnvntsif pacttda® a£ ssusS oiier the Oeaert cma 
tiavUis oilier orgc^i^^ CDcce ti&a the mtioa^ 
state ltsei£ ta itiissi^de tmumn &&iimlvc& ond ttiDt state* 
ttie iae&er namsBll's trntsama &ll povotMm "Zhm tmm of 
power to sucti State %m aecttaed oot the C&otltious'people^ 
but by a bei£taot betweeii politieol» parties aoci such oegmima 
intereete ae ioduatriaiiata aoa benkara end powerful iabour 
l i t 
iniooa*** A aattinii &ut>csm» of i^tcai iaatioa o£ po%#r aad 
adalniatnitiaa* to J*P»t i e biireaucgacy* l o tbe PoiiMeatAcy 
diMoecacyt tb* oaatrai exeeutiva* beins) ovar^burdMied with 
work* ia dapaaaMit upon biir«aiicriitea» tHo gradtiaiiy becooM 
iiS* Iltltf** P* 
UUill* 
2Sf 
•11 pdwtirfialw 4afi ttii* teiiu«iey» acoor^iog to Im&at 
ta eutocisicy of tM tmreauccat»« Itt thi« 
at All pmmirivl tli« peoples tecomi paiesivft and 
ircespoasilale* Bmmum* aecor^ iJiifi^  t9 J*P*i '^ l^ lwiy ai:e not 
pcepftxeil ta aii^vimx i^ tie ity o£ clUseaehlp 
mmnmlwa* o£ concQuatty l i fe* th^ ^m 
edoteat to cast tbeir votesp vney are coo^eofc witti throwing 
ttteir wtes to t^oewr they ana thai Ue sstiaficd «fith 
that* i'hey tia^ perfoxsbea their duties as a citieea ma 
these£oce nothintf n^nioa for them to Oot the rest i s for 
119 
the State to do*' finds the amv&ie of the prt^cm 
in deaiatrallcatioo. Co» he insietea on^moce and Aose 
deceatralisatioo so that the people directiy ^rt ioipate 
la the acMiois&caticai of their afCaiirs and o^itrol the 
c iv i l e e n ^ t e liho owe their Johs aod aco directly 
120 
respotjsihle to thea*'* 
Am ioevitable coacomit nt of ^r^rllasientary deiBocracy 
i s the party systemi i^ich has been criticised tiy J•9m 
&cc3»rdiii9 to hiai» ^t^arties create dieseiiaioas t^ere unity 
i s called fort exaoyecate differences litere they should he 
^id* lltld* 
119* Darayai»» '^owaras a Fuller i^enocra^* (speech of 
daliwred in Bc»t»y on narch l l » 1958)* The Rn^icfy. 
HiffWiistt Voi*)UaX*»o.34i Jime l&t 19S8i p» 2t3* 
130* Hscayany A Plea gor Heeans&rttcaion of Indian Pol itVi 
»# cit*» p« 
uo 
MiataiMKia often put pftrty tnttmsts o i »r 
nauooAl intecest.'** 
*'3ecQi»so matKBlt^SLttoti of poMr prev«sito th« t l t i z ^ 
fcao to tim g&wtl*9§ that to 
my9 ffoaii cauotwic* of p^iittcisast riAm in thm msm o£ 
ttie peosi^ G md Gxmtm tbe Ulus&on of dmo&p&cjf ana 
iSl 
uomammt^* to m^^ vo««re have oattrol 
oimr pstrUi^e* p8rtl«e eice sm mat 
ace asmocxatie control** 'Party riiialri«s 
idirtli to a^res® ^tticEsJL «tbies» ^ a 
pcemiust uascrupuiousaeeo aniS l^r mfmit^ ulntioirt 
ana intr&gias** nm ^eo^e see giwn to eiect their 
but auci to tsii^iy or!piii0«a» cGiitra3.i®e<l 
pfurti«® their ftmds ma their ot«a ttt^ ooft of 
^ropasanOai ctioico of ^ e people t}ecaKa«« wry laud) 
JLimititu* fhey io any cae« to mlmet froca om^mgstthe I2« 
&iaMmfB$ 8«t lip the po l iues l partlim* tiirttMir* 
M lewd that ordinary voters could not express their 
oploloo InteUlyentiy on the canpll<^t&d Issues that 
121* pp* 70»n* 
idtti** P* 
123. i ia^ . 
124* Mscftyaoi o fu l ler i^wiocraeyS 
I^Kdigel H I M H H I ' Vol* ^ Z t iio» 2<» June IS» i9S9» 
p* 2»l . 
•m bvfoce tim pmmplm mt tiaw of •iL^ctiaoa* u« 
vmtm* vbm m emm to our o ^ aiuntry vith tim mckmrA 
•Imctomtm tuat m Imm • naat o£ ttirn Ul.iti»c»tA» aio»t of 
ttMM ftre siacti th»t tiai« not txovelJlwd iEJv^ onci i^ n i^r 
district * i t e»o«siial« vucb p«rsoo» to th«ir 
opiciftoa on Qf£aica% l.e it. c^ s^sitai® for tlnm 
la i 
m 9iv« an i o t e i i i f ^ t Be C2i« psrtsr ^fstm 
s« and as eeektag to mmcxs them to 
|»oeit;4oii of t^ oa® ooiy imctk^m o£ sovereiyatar 
tm to C^OOS® i^io^CBliy tti« sbepiseraa inou1><S look 
tlieir parties £ioa oo piac* ia 
tsUe aszeayiiitnrisa Qe Isy a© taiited 
to caotrai&sea cx i^troi eaa paitts qomtcemat*, 
tu mm coGiamit^ riDfi daiocra^t tliat lie aavocstjc<lf 
b© fcmt tti@y ar@ iileoijf to b® loissi 
£actloasi aiaa in aoy <3&s«» tlieir in tlie Bmm not 
De as co^^diag as tbat o£ tlie parties io Parliaoentary 
eyatosS 
Aoottiar aarioua dtef^ct of Parliasientstry dtoocr^ c^y ia 
ias* iiag* 
sc^ancsat Vol* xju* Mo* 1» Jaoiiary«Mar«lit IMO* p» $•« 
137, iiarayMf 4 flffttHf i^TOiifiYI jgflig* irAnJorat fearnoaiya ^rac^uralaya* 1957) • p. 
laS. Siasayao* ^Iwt i^or ti»y>a«tJCttction of W i a n t»oiity> 
jgg* iiyUbft* P* 
a»a 
til* systim ot in voty mxp^twi'm am 
nppaiiiMiiy Accara&otf to J«£»«« " '^he iBkmiou* 
expenses lamilva tmvm tJAm e£i«et o< cioccysglaQ ^moaci^cs 
to aaottyocS iatec«8t« or isr^t aectiooai oxvaoti^tit^ as 139 
iKiioos*** A 9eo«ral «l«ctiao area tea 
psaeion and exdtfiaenfe* i t I se^s ttie miaa of tb« peopie 
iastead e^iieatiiig and ^liyhecatf^j m m teaile to 
faiR>ur (d^ icaagogiaecv* Accori^oi to J*!*** &fk our couatcyt 
@i®otto»s tSim toccoam tncroaelngly Ircel^^imt ijxm ^ 
poiats o£ Hio ena o£ ^sexeicy* ii® etotodt ''i^ he 
meaiitii9 ana &tgmitGme» o£ ©leetious aro trntag 
to oi p&tmiet deeepu^m corm^tioa aad ^yeiml 
ioitcm in tltcai"* i^escsiliiiig ttie xxAe of indiviiSual in 
in lodiQ* aotidt t^^ esiacrocy in cst^tinr 
ooiy tb&e mudi rtiiit to the gH^ple ti^'^t Oioy csat 
ttie&r vo&ea aa electioa cataaa roucua* liiayoaa tfiia you 
and X have oo othe^ roXts &m dt l i^aa io thi« dn^Kicratic 
psycess* ^ut Uiie c t ^ t i « also aaatctied away £xoai us eioca isa 
tuo alaetloaa ace Lacceaaiagly oaitiiar fnlr ooc fraa** 
129» jjtelg. 
130* Ibid. 
f^ acttyaat yotal tiftvaiuttoo (vacaaasi* Akhil Bhaxat 
sarva smim saauh Praloaflhant If7S) $ pp* 44»45» 
133* ihta*» p, 4S» 
M3 
Whilst cmtm to tbe ojocluaioa that; Pnrltaia«cit'ixy 
dntaccficy itiat^ quace MacfQcy* aithot^ h« s^i* i t 
clmBt ^nc invpits a£ of ail tite 
tomm of <3em9cracy ttmt; histacy had itoo^ A t i l l 
m 
pQjritaiaeatafy o^ mdcfacy the beet;* Acoora&ng bisi* 
Parliemcntas;^ fSmaoGmcg my lac a Qommamt pe^plci 
ci»a people* iai^ i » mt. a ^owctsaeiit mm people. 
He fttaticia* '^tti^t o£ i^arliemntoxy oim^omcy 
toaay or has e^atea be^ce whicii «oul<l sdtis^ th@ Chica 
ttm c^fiaiUoo* oaiaelyt qovmm&mt tay th« 
I t may be n qo t^tmeskZ thm amwmt of the people# but 
i t ia a goimcissiscsit Isy the people'** Aa axi alwstm&tvQ 
to ParlicaieQtsry aemocmcy* h© visualised ^ ptetme oi 
comnmli^Ki&a tSmi^emey or i^rtlctpatory tSmocracy* 
conception of c^oimuiiitsriafi aemcmcv is 
oa thm i&m oi socisty* i^ce^thef* ««ould bs 
full political ana economic Oec^atmlieation* The iDaivi<S«s!il 
would bo in the c«ntcal placs* Xhoro ba no role oi 
political parties* People would be able to participate in 
&(jninistration and £eel the sensation of Suftraj* He wrote* 




*'hhot X tia^ in niad tm aaiumtji often y&ed to m^mimmt 
nnmoly* that; you Uam tti« bottom Xewl of 
to tlie tapt eadi tiiglicr should tmve leso 
ana ioss functioas nna po%ier«* Sq back to th« iamgo ot tbe 
invocted pycamtdf the broad tipper ievei* o£ present oay 
^•fflsaroc^ oiisb bo ara^ticaUy aawod o££ and JLa«9« portions 
o f the iQst upper floors brougih^ doun to «nrt^t so the 
pyiaoiid of democracy eouid kmcgrnm a r^ai pyramid * narrow 
a t the top m^ broaa at tbe bottoso* in sudi b mg&tm tbe 
peopl<^ dt mciA IqvqI <wouiLti iiavi9 tli@ fullest opportunity to 
fosoage al l those of fairs that isi^bt pertein to that levelm 
Such a systi^ of ^moemc^ could & stelee in 
d«moerQoy as the cisnsation of s^i/iraj'** 
advocated caoKauoitarian o£ l i fe* He lo id 
doyi certain conditions for Panehayeti m i so that ' i t might 
l3fl> 
becone the baee of true participating detsocracy** l^ese 
we re; education of the peo^e* nooointerfecimce of the potit iml 
parties* real devolution of power* allocation of rainiatun 
resources at each level of local authority* exercise of real 
control over c ivi l aervwts un^r i t s «iiai:ge and keeping 
the oay^to^day working o i i^anchayati aaj outside the purview 137 
o f the state iioveciwent. 
13&* filacayan* Sa^mX ¥ 9 . £ . » PP*^* 
p* 
197* lbi4|.* pp. 11^24. 
£o p«opl« CO • M c d M aovi»iga pomr mtimctlmlyi 
anv^cfttitd SuttirttJ isom iMiaoit a« «h« lmmt» of hiw pictur* 
policy* iim vlmmlimmd oooBuitiiiarlao sacicty in 
ptiamxy ammmity %«oua.<l tii« )a»alc unit li^ich wuid 
cmmivt ot a jrei«nti« vUl«a«« wcotxtr **Xo the trua 
commits coionmion* fiiwrlngi giarttcipatloiii 
f a i i o i ^ l ^ t i<|Bat&«y lat;ttreott a faeltng 
0t iiai«y &o the o i <liv»r8&t3fi a a«fs«« of f r a a M 
itflthla the f^ ramaworlc o f ae«»e»iied asclal. xosponalbUitiaai 
at££af«ottauoi» o£ Ciaactioaa ceMsvavgino to tha alog^a goal 
o£ t}ia gooa o f 6ha o w u a i t y and t%9 mmUmgrn'^ m l^ ha mmHamtm 
o f the aoeiaty wultit participate Mi all. mammek affairs* 
Sha CQamiihi.tK would lae a 030p«cBiUl¥» aoclatiy* i t %ioiil4 l>« ^ ^ 
a«l£*ce«ulatt09 aaa eolfwdataxBiiaKia io Ita intaxaal aiatcara. 
49rieiil«iura» iatHiatsyt capitalt labourt skill* iotalligattea 
wauia ba ai^otltasiaad in tha sarlriee^of tha conatiiaity* Ttm 
conaiuBiciaa «ould toa aaxo-ioditatrial. 
ihm fiaxt> atap in huUdtng up of oaaaimitarian «fteiaty 
wayia ba ragional ooaMunicy. A auabor of priMicy ooanumitiaa 
J.P* Maxayaof A glaa For Rgconatrttc^oh of Indiaa Polifeyt 
SSL* SAS** P* 
139* p« SO. 
140* Ibi<l.t pp* SOSl* 
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nouia eamm togsttiar and cocpocac* amoogst lo 
l>uUa it* It wuia hm 9a integxaJl oammmlts/ in Itmlt* 
the xegloaal laval tiiere la ao lataQiietioa 
of &»atittttioo« ana acttvitiaa of tlia primary coiKBimittaa**** 
Juat aa In ita iateaial, ad»ifiiai;rauoa ttie psimrv caammity 
l9 autonoiBouai ao tn t^e i^acaa In whi^ iha primary 
(^oiBuiiitlaa liaw daiegated their powera to the regional 
144 
coomunlty* tba la tar la autaiioiaoua'** fhe regional cammtt^ 
would not tm o tilcHer body ooold coatrol tha Intamal 
a f i i i ra of tiM priiaary casualty* Botti «ould Iw equally 
aoiwralga lo thair a{^«rea* 
iiie r«gl«»3iai comsmltlaa tiould liavo to corae togatliar 
to fonii a atUJl iargar coeKaimlty • ttie diafeilct coorauiilty. 
I t wyuld also laa aa lotagraX cocscntialty end Ita ralatlonahip 
witH raglooal coniauiiltiaa toa of a almllar pattam to mat 
Of the latter witti tha prinaxy ooBRaiailtlaa. m tiila maQaar 
tha diatrlct coamualtlaa In thalr tuxci lould £ad»rata 
togathar m £om me provincial conaualty* and tha union 
of Provlnelal cooxaunltlaa «ouia aaiarga Into tha nr^tlonal 
147 






when the ttstlooal aiaimi)aiti«s n l ^ t toQtthcr to 
1.40 
tir>e worJid «?oa)m)aaity *• 
coiiclu«ioa« may l>«i ism <li«i9(i o£ 
cooKauoitaclaa deiaociracy* First* *e0 we {»roai«a fron 
Clie iofwr to outmr circi«8 of croniniinal i i£e ana organlsA* 
tioa* t^ece ie l.«98 sua ieca 60 ^ £or tito oumr cxioasiiiiitioa* 
me natloxiai cocouunity tiao only a ^mv m t t » t » to atcead* 
relat&^«t curratkcyi 
coordAostloo aaa l.egi8latt.oa* S#coa^y» *»ucli ft social 
orgaiiis&tiafi o£f@c@ t^o utmost scope £or tibe * %ino 
Are no ioogsr an amorptious mess o£ htman tr^ina orgstnissd 
ISO 
in sel. £»9ov3xniag eammttMm ^vixn theffleelves*. 
&c<K>r(3in9 to only this kind of ccx&nunitartan p o i i ^ 
mn guarontise the participating dsoioeracy* 
JmPm SG^hasissd eoosmously on popular psirticif^tion* 
To tha axtant to ^tdti dMBocracy toecooMis truly participattva* 
th« rush o£ totalit'irir^nism nouia ^ rnmmmd and «v«n roilad 
back* tihan suggesting certain conditions for Panc^hayati Raj 
CO serve as tne base of a true participating dMBocracy» he 
wrote* **! nave been emphasising hers the eieoaent of peoples* 
participation as a true measure of democracy* Mow* i f there 




any i«vei of at: i^lcsh th« p9rtl« 
eipaaoo of tiid i* px<iot(cat>l*# i t ia at th« vtUsga 
i«v»i« I t i s ooiy mmm that direct dacoocvacy C»Q aaecjuataly 
fimctioo''. il*?** tbare£Ora> peopoaad tite {>oiitieal atractura 
i^r Indian polity which wottia riaa at^r^ iY storey fcta* tha 
fouadstion* In thia political organiaauonv thora tiould be 
mcmtxrollmuouB paopla would mtk £or their own mal&ra 
ond would participate io ordsriog and runoing o£ their livaa* 
4>eciaioaa i«9ula be t@Kaa by coni^naus of opinion* political 
partita would not axiat* chera would be indicact alactiooai 
tha state would not be a coercive powor and»aboiia alltotan 
would be in the central place* 
7he hi^ ahaat polit icol inatitution o£ the locol eoamunity 
woula ba the ^neral Aaaaoibly * the arsm 6nbha* Every adult 
villager would be conaidared ita meoiber* I t would elect an 
eKecutivft • the Pnnciiayat to run the village a^iniatr^^tion 
by <^eral osmeenaua of opinicm* Vhm Panchayat would fmeU<m 
through aUb^cannittaea* In Pmitihayat or in ita aub-camaitteaaf 
isa 
there would be no Acmber appointed by the state Govaxnnent* 
The next ataga of political atructure would be that 
of the regional coMmunity* Hacet tha Ora» i»nnc»iayata would 
ISI. Itarayan* ^he Pfggtf* 
28* JBiti** 
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h«v» to ifitAgxttttta lato Paochayat smttU i t would b« 
•n autoaonoua •ci£»9ov*xfiing having poweira 
ana to do a l i that migtit tm wittilA ita 
€^»p«taiic«« I t wttld IM a raprasentative bocQr o f tha Gra» 
iS3 
pandiayata* Itt would aiao ba tha axacutivi a t ita 
154 
Imvel aad would funetiofi ttisougli caanittees. 
ftia ott^^tomy atoova tSsm Paodiayat would ba 
ISS 
ttiat of tiia i^iacclet CouiicU* i t would ba foxmad by tiia 
lotagxatioii o£ ttie i^fsficbayat Sasattia* I t would have'all 
tha powara and oliligitliMia nacaaaary to do avarything that IS6 
may toa within their compatanca* • 2 t %iould ba tha axacutlva 
body o£ the a iatr i c t immunity and would Sunetion through 
csooisiittaaa* 
At tiia nmtt laval of the polit ical atruetura* thera 
would ba the State ftsaasobly iPrant Ssl3ha>« I t would aleo 
ba t»smma the integration of S iatr ic t Councila of a State* 
th9 state Assetabliaaf in their turn* would camm together 
and create Loh Satiia iuaohtra sabha), *mu9 the polit ical 
inatitution at each level ie an integrauon of a l l the 
i b i ^ * pp» 3CK31* 
IS4. |;bid>> p. 332. 
ISS* ior £Ua s*ariahad)» 
J«P. Narai^ n* CT* 
P* 331* 
157* p* 232* 
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tXfUtuUoam at tti* i o i « r tt%m Bt»tM AmmailAf 
ana mm i*ok G&ldiA voulct appoint comoiittaaa a t their 
lAtd^ !>• ttm mimcutXm bodiaat ca«pafui&hLa to t2ia 
im 
Stata AmmmiAy aod fi2ia hok saktia ra^^ctivaXy* 
fti« powers wouia axarelaad toy t2i« 
cooraimitiaa at tha&r lawis* BBdtk oonmuaity tiava 
powers "to aiaJia ruias ana io oraer to m&sgm &t» 
iatamai aSiairsf provi<3ad chey do not eoafXict with tlm 
iateraste o l otHar mammttlem at the aasio JL«veJ> and wititi 
tha rulaa cuid l^m la id down lay tba ocsnmualtias at h i ^ r 
labials'*• i'ha highar ccwimwial l>odi®a would la^ialata In 
thair aUottad aphacea* Oliiar coostuaai bo^ea* a»g«f 
educ&t4«»ial and mcmomtc assoclationat could also paaa riil«« 
and iawa« iha ganaral body o l aadi conaunity would appoint 
aaalli wockahlo cooKQlttaaa* would^ toa diraotly 
raaponsUola to tha genaral tiody concemad* Cudi coniniittea 
would tiftva a chairnan and a sacratary* them would ba a 
Coordinating coaeiittaat to ooordinata tha work ot dlf£arant 
conmittaaa* Xt would conaiat of ona raprasantatiwa tgm 
Iftl 
•aeki coonittaa. ita dacialona would toa binding upon eonmittaaa* 
IS8« Bdti** P* 
zn 
Thm GOomitcvM would Imi in prnrprntml Mi««loa end ik>UI4 
•m&ttm pol ic i«s tsv ttoe r*px«s«(itmtiw csomnaiil. 
bod&«»* ilMire neiuld b9 oq Htalmtmf* Chief o r 
Frim Minister a» pre««it ftt tlM Provincial «nd Hmtionai 
In their a^inistrativft funotiony^ tho 
would i3e l^ y paid c ivi l 
cowfaunm tx>di«a i»ia,d m m no £unction»«Their 
duty would ^ CO met their reprvseat&tiiMi bodies 
164 
'*£unctione properly and according to the rules laid down*"* 
HowemHTi i f the defBocjcatic apparatus i»xmhm down* the 
Prasidtnts would tiane eactKaordtnary mmrgmcsf powers a t thsiir 
l e i « la» 'STTM Piresident of tlio asi^tca sattia would a l ^ l»s 
Coiasandsr>*in«aiief o£ the asned forces and would l>e responsible 
to the sabha for the defence of the nation* He would be 
assisted by ^ dsfence coBKiiittee» of he would be tSie 
MS 
Chaiiitan* 
Thust suegested to yive utaost powers to the 
cowaunities so that psopls i s i ^ t leaim and acquire self* 




oonfaatoc** That «hy he that "polto** Jittt&oti 
tsxatioiit oaili«cttoat aocifil ••rvicsot p4siiotiig» Should 
a l l <i»wtx&li««d to mxlnuii posettol* •acttni;;' x» 
this dmoomcy* power %pul<l kw •xeroteed from M o w uptArtli 
rather thso fron above About the emtxBl authorit^t 
J.P* aaidt "ao Img aa i t axiatat i t would be J. ilea a 
4atag»r chaia m a railway traio* paeoengera do not aiwaya 
have their attentioii t ima on ^ i a c^ in» but they siaiK* 
uae o£ i t iA tioea o£ Oaoser* SlailarXyi lower imita 
will, be seli«>roiiaiit» ana will not alwaya look to the 
eehtral auth^|ty* but would aeelt ita help aoa aupport 
when require^* the repireeentatiin^ o£ the higher bodiea 
would remaih under the control o£ the lower bodies* To 
enable the people to have ef fect ive hand in ehapin9 the 
inatitutiona at the state and tteion levelat augseaced 
a tentative procedure for electing the fitate Assembliea 
168 
and Lok saistia aa fiollowai 
"Each Qsam Sabha in every conatituency ihould eelect* 
a t a properly convened general 8ieetiim» two delegatea to 
Hf 
an electoral college ••• in ti»e following iianner* At that 
p. aas. 
liarayan* A Piiyture of sarvodava Social or^r> 
SSI* PP* 
UB0 Maxayant Sta^l f o r the People* sa* 
lb9« That iBi^t alao be called the *Slectojcal council 
a72 
»««ttiia aoBtiaaUons th^uia hm c l l ^ a ton and aiX the tmmmB 
pxopo«ea and ••ceyaded should bft Xi«ttd> pirefcrebly oo a 
pcoalottncly displayaa iDoard •«• each nmm should tm Kotad 
upoo • b«tii9 takan by tanov of tiaiida • tha ^taa 
racaivad l:>y aa<m oommaa aoterad a^tiast hU nana on tiia 
board* Thereafter• thasa ahould ba r e ^ t a d baiiotmg 
Uk oroar tao allmlaata a i i axeapt tm o€ the tidiaiaeaa* Thia 
mi0!ifc ba done by dc9pplii0» at each baitott I2ie oaaa recaivtag 




iTha Elactsral Council would roaat at a caotral i»laca 
in the area* I t s mek would ba co aot up csmdldataa fi»r 
alaoti^oo* auogaatad cha £ollowttig procadore for thi^ a 
purpoaai 
*'Firatt thara ahould ba nomlaattoiiat and than votaa 
takao on aac^ mmm ptopoaad and aaconded* a^raflMcia irecat^dJig 
not laas than a ^van aliiliam of votaat aay 30 s»arcafitf 
ahould ba declared to ba tha caodidataa iroai tha coaatituancy 
172 
for tha viaian or Lak Satha aa tha c^m aight ba*** 
170. Nacayao* Sifaral For Tha PaoQla> pp*4a->«3« 
171* Tha Ghoaan dalagaca* o i tha Ocaia Ssilshaa of tha 
cooautuaacy coaoariiad» that lat tha vidtuui Sabba or 
tha i«olc Sataha conatitiMncy* 
173* Naxayant Si.Tat ^or yaoolai PP««3*44* 
373 
Acaurdiny to £i*ctocaJ. Couacils should ury 
their to mt up not iBoxtt t^tto oas madliMtm for •nexy 
••at* boMiwrf tbiii iMmm 09% tiappsa to Is* px«etlcaka« 
in •oRw cas«« th« tmmma mlmetma la ttio «aimejr <iBiicribO(S 
173 
aboiw atioula tSBciaxca to be the omoidiiteo. ifiml eiectlaas 
•tiould tt)«ti be ii«la ee £ollov«t* 
ommm o£ the eaadtciatea eeleeted by me Eieetocal. 
CduocU flhould be aeat to aJlJL Hie Qgem sabhae o£ the 
coaatitueocy conc&Mxmd* sDouid cAnvrntm a gemsel 
raeetlag Oiere wtea i^u ia be toKen £or ^ d i c^ndtcSate* 
Thereafter one o€ two alternatiwa ahould be £ol.io%«edt 
11} '£he caodlfS^ce rece&viog the largest nusdoer of 
votee iSiould be declared to be ^ o peraKm tihara the particular 
Qrm Sabtia wants to repres^t i t In the highest sabhm* a£ 
a l l auch persona the qqo receiving the largeat ousaber o£ 
Graa sabha votea ia finally oedacea to be the Member of 
the \ iiiian or i»olc Sabha imm the caae mi^t be) fra« that 
conatitueacy* 
(2} Altemativaly* the votea ceceived by each 
candidate at the ^tnecal meeting of eaai Gcan Sabha ahotald 
be cecorded* rhen the wtea that eadh haa reoeiifed at the 
dif feient Ggaai sabha aeetiaga all over the constituency 
ahould be totalled* The candidate receiving the largest 
274 
oinlter o i such votma then becaamm ttie fiember fron that 
174 
coaatitmae^rn hoped tStat tueh m myatim oi «l«QUofi 
mvtia toUid rntxmmimUy titm upper atotfy of ttie damoctstic 
•dffioc *ith th« Xo%i««tt leodlny pmUget gtsengtA and 
aaaoliig to tim Qgm s&tsma aaa il£Uiiy it; out o£ thm possHbtlo 
taoKBBB o£ loeaiiwi* I t would furcliieir givii a dix«et opportiiotty 
to ovtcy adult cfctizcn to |^tlcipate la daooatag thm 
tiighmt otK^m o£ dBaoomcy* 
i^ ur&Ott Wotal involution {^asei aavocated the 
foxaiatioa oi People's Cosmlttmu ae a part o£ the ^th for 
Xotai Mav^lutio»« He euggeeted oxganisat&oa of Peo^e's 
CocQPBitteee t& each Aaoesalaly constiti^acv poliiagobool^* 
l^hese Pet^e^ Committees ^uld consiat o£ noo-party isaabera 
with i}oa«<aete and noa-dass attitudes of miiidt pledged 
to act as «Atai->doos o£ desaoamc^ and peoples rights as 
%«ell as duties* i'here shoula be sone i»presentation o£ 
students and youth o£ that mcernm ''Each P e c ^ ^ Cossnittee 
fgcm each poiling-bacth should send one representative 
selected by ^t&eiAl ooneensus to an Asssaihly constituency 
n% 
pecqples Coomittee*** 
iJtitfk* PP* 44-4S* 
175* JEltijl*' P* 
170, Nacayant 
iMomhayi Popular i^ saluishaot 1978^ p* <»9* Also see 
siazayao* *m should be Pro«s»eopleS sapvadsva. 
Vol* XXXIU 11 end ia» nsy-June* 1974t pp*424«48S« 
37$ 
In aiiotii«r pi«c«i wmgi^ttMd to orfiaiiiMi Qtmi 
m the countKytf&d* aaa Mtghbouctiood sad norfc Coimctlt 
in tli« c i t ies mm to«iui*ili« Qgm stkahas could hm comprlsvd 
oC aU adult r*«l<lent« of th* vUi«g*« Zo th« ttttaiii 
iMiohtooiixhood CouncUs iMd* up of a htmdrnd 
iivlag in iMigkUBou^ood of oa* another 
faetorioat officaat educatloaal. iaatitutiona and othar work 
plac^a *<xiKBtiaitl«a of «ock* siay b« fosmid on tba atiopi 
o££ie» or aay otbar eonvsoieat toaaia* £or a^j^rticipatlva 
oanoar of daiitoaretioQ* daclaioa aod action*** AcGordiiig 
to tiDasa eaunaa would **neet regularly* diacuaa ^ a i r 
comaoa pro&laaa and m^vm cooporottira aad collaetiva 
l ? » 
^saia of action to laanaga ttiatr affaira*** la the cootaxt 
o f Stata Aaacnbly alaotlooat aitggaatad tha Jfomatioa 
o f a Oxa» Sal3lia uela^taa Council* Xt nould ba fonaad W 
tiia alactad dalagataa of tha Qraa saiaiiaa* Tbm Osan Sattia 
ualagataa Council toiild Mat in tha cantral placa of tha 
conatitutncyi bafora tha alactiona to aalaot ita osadidataa 179 
for tha 8«Rta Asaanbly* Tha dteiaioitf of tiia Oxaai sattiaa 
177* J»fi** Nacayaa* *Paoplaa* 0«K>cracy* Uoaugucal Addraaa 
at tha All«andia Confaxanca of tha i^dical HiaMuiiat 
Aaaoeiation hald a t Calcutta* on oaoMbar 2t* 1973)• 
san»dava» Vol* XXZUt lio« 7 and 8* «lanuiry*Fabruasyff 
l l f i : p. a«i . m mt^i vo i . l 7 . 
No* 10* January* 1974* D> la, kkma amm fumrvamn'mt 
Vol* 1* Mo* as* «.»acaiaBar*aaauary* 1974* p* I* 
176* 
P *^ 282*2a3* 
a?* 
or ymkmgmtmm CouoeiJl %oul<ji i»« t»k«fi by gmarfil. con»ftfitu« 
180 
or by • proo»«i o f oiloiinfttfon* Tim Qnm salalift D « l « 9 » m 
cotmcU «oiil<S t9 fiAction m t i l tho aiixt oXoetioo* 
t t mux A lc««p contact wltli tho Graa Sal3lift» ftoa !(••{> la 
toudi tflth dio said ttmt If the pw^^m 
was &»iiiiil in corrupt praeticost 
recitU tilm* Ho aseertaa* ' f h e right o£ recall tin* 
pooplVa birth rifhtt uliather I t i s imahrlA«4 in the 182 
cooatitatioa o r oot*** l a another pl«c*f he reotarked* **io 
a dwnocracy th® people do have the right to aalc £»r the 
reaignatiOQ o£ ftn elected goverotteat i£ i t haa ganm cornipt 
and haa be«a fniaruling* And i f th®r@ ia a legialature that 
peraiata ia ati^portiog auch a govexameot i t too mttat go ao 183 
that Che p^ple nii^t diooae better represantativea*** 
Soon after the l«olc sabha electictoe and eatablialwent 
o f the «lanata Sarliar in 1977» appealed the foxfiation 
of People's Cooniitteea in a l l the villagea and mc^llaa in 
the ootmtry* Thiai he believadt would enable the citiaena 
to exerciae iocreaaing eantrol over the local funetiotiariea 
o f tiie state and would lay the f£»unda«;iona of a participating 
p* a03« 
181. IfeJdl** P- 284. 
iF^Qlaa Eamreea 48oadDay)t January 38i lf7S» p. 
183. J.P. Narayani jpiga yfh||>g ifia ^fffigft | i H ti,iqdtPftt|tP» iftoia iv^alcuttat saiMjwadi Yuva Janaabhat 197»)*p.l72. 
m 
mmocxmejfrn Aceo^iag to J.P.t vUl«g» p^oplM* coantitcii* 
would tott tti« iommuan oooiaittM. Zt wuXd iscmmimt of 
S to iS Mdse^i gsiuical coa««i«u« of aU tbo 
adult e i t tews of «li« irtllaQo* Hoxt to Pooplos^ CootoilttiiMf 
th«re muld lae E^eodiiiyat F^ople^* COAMI%%MM$ would !»• 
fofaoit lay ttim coaiieooro aod two irepirosoacatlvos o f oetili 
les 
villftge ^eo^os* Commlttoo* the next i«iul<i be the Slocfk 
Peoples' Cosmlttm* ooiieletiaa of coawoora end fiire repcesefi* 
totives of eadi faochayat ^eo{»lee* coooiittee* The Aeaembly 
cooatitkaeacy iPeocaee' Coiamittrde «ioul4 m formed Isy tin* 
md 4 or 5 repjreaeotatliies of i^e Pan(3h^@t 
peoples* Cosis)ittees# not of the Qlock Peoples* Cosisoittee* 
The heitt* the hoU mixm Coastltueocy Peo^ee* Commltteei likm 
the Aeeemhly Coaatitiaeiic^ Peoples* cofaoiit&eet w>ulcl lae 
lay the coaveaorfi and cepre&eiitatli^s of the 166 
paochayet Peoplea* cotamitteM* 
Ike the countryaide Peoplea* Coasai eteeat theee would 
be Urban Peoplea* coramltteea loo* iielghbouxhood Peoplea* 
Comaiittee would be the fouadaUoo Peoplea* Coasatttee* Mm 
iotegcetion of oomnnora and repceaentatlwa of oei^bouchood 
coamitteea* Mc^allft Peoplea* coioiaittee would be fozttod 
184« Actiaxya Hm Hurtli L^k ^aawifc^ot Kyoti Banei Kaiae Baofct 
Kvm Karen (HlodUi (Varahaal* BBS Prakaahaat aeoohd eda«< 
i W r T p ? . l o - i i . 
1S1S-* P* 
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with mm Integratioa o£ ommmto and 
o f Cgfflaaitiaist ws^ sa Cooeiitt:** 
wuia S^stiyt tli# cit^ Cocaniit^ twi 
£&m9A t^ l&ist^iraticm gmprnm-amtimm 
caai^oc® of ilt® But m® ^ontUtueocy 
Comiittitw 1012I4 o£ eonvmmrB and x^proseaeatined 
o f all i>3r<ls to ttie Gm^tlmmci* t m sepr^sent^tliffsa 
o f ^^o^eslonal. orp«laeatio»8 iaK^eist «ioeftor8» 
tm&dtm£&9 msmspm^mtm ox-g^ia^^tons @4«o lie 
im^tmA la tSnm or cit^r Peoples* Cooaiittee* 
Tti© Brntpkmrn* Com&tteec Moyin be requlied to perltom 
four tmtm eate^ries of ime^ksxmt C it) 
i^g fitfiotlCNds liitii respect «o tHe ^et loQloi i of the 
Cbl resietaoee sgalaet ioliistieeei iolc^etrtio* 
t i w liorltt aod id i efHicaUas tHe casxaual^ee la the tiimar 
im 
Qm pceetlce of popular deaioaracy* 
m givliig pietuxG of his coamunltcirleo amotamcstf 
eopiiasised on memitmlimUoat^riLtiiaut iHlctit 
acoordiagi ^ tilsit *poli&leei i^tmatmlUmtlm <»uia oot be 
effective** Tiie ecoaoiAy In isaeiBtaaltariafi denoccecy would 
190 
t>e coQ$»enitliMi and oo^ibsrlag. I t %iould be eel f -suft ic ieot 
m . Harayaut Tfr* ffffglff* iffi* JSiS** 30. 
190. Harayaaf a^t^limt s»rw>daya and t^wciecyt 
A8* P* 
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wmmll'^mdtkiom md labour iikten«&i» mcmam* thmm would 
bm balanc* of egrieultur* aod lodiuitry* t t » mim would bo 
*full utilisation o f local and ragiooal raaouroaat hmm 
and aatariait to tha aatiafactlon of local and raglonal 
191 
naads» not pri%ac.a Imaflt** thara would lam aoopa fdr 
19a 
coommitariao planning. The privata eniaerpriaa would imvm 
fttllaat acopa in me cosiBunitarian dtaooiaqyt aubjact to 
primta aa.wall aa coomunai good* tliat ia* tbe sanaa of 191 
puffuabarttia* Xbia typa of aconooic atructuca would ba 
bui l t along witb polit ical mtxucvm of paoplaa* diAoamcv* 
lUta Royt TOCogniaad ^ inavitability of a 
transitional period* i^iich will precede ttia functioneiisation 
o f hia *part^l«ae d^ioamcy** Xn tlie transition pariod» 
auggaatadtaooa atapa to be takan to prapara gxound for tha 
aatabliahnant of tita ultiai'ita obiactii»e of a parCylaaa 
danocracar« 
£ha f i ra t atap in thia connaeUon* according to him* 
wa« tiiat lika tha congxaaa and tba s»*6«it»«f ottiar po l i t i o i l 
partiaa M u l d agraa upon abataining froai aatting up thiir 
191* J.P. Sarayan* swarai For ^ha «^ aoQla* P* 
192* i'jarayant &Qef.flii* ^airwdava and ijanocgacy* 
ITS* P* 
193* Iftid.* p* 22i« 
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catidiaattt* in tli* ViXlmgv Pencha^nts* th* Panatayat SRnitls 194 
aaa tli« coimeU*. thm caadidaca* aiiouid hm 
aalactad by tha Eiactotal or Votari Council a* Anothar 
auByaaUoa h« gsw on tha ava o f tfea third 9ana«al. oloetionat 
that tha re «aira no ElactocftX Council a» aa hoc Votara* 
Councils mis^t toa aat up ^ prooadiira alnilar to 
thot of the El«ctoxal council* For axaoipla a cona&ituancy 
could im into a nvemx o£ aeaail acaaa* and io«ara* 
(BaatiA^a taighi; he hald in aach acaa at i^ida or oiora 
dalafiates could he alacted* thoea dalagates would i9xn 
Volrara* Councils which woul d aalact Candida tea in tha ^ma 
196 
aiaonar aa dana hy the Electoral Council* 
In another au^aation* ha aaid that all tha cstodidatas 
and thair convaaaara ahould appaar together on ^ e aaoia 
plat£ocn and explain their policiea and o f fer fautual 
criticiaaa in the pceaance of one another* lach apaakar 
could he yiiian equal tiam and after their parfonauioai the 197 
audience could put th«ai queetiona* Xf thia pzactice of 
3oint. Meeting would he £allo«fadt the evila of aeparate 
meetinga* e*g*» autual aierepremtation* recriaination* 
IFTLI'I P* 
19!»« J*P* Karayani ^^rai t o r The >>eoplatQP*i£it*» p* 48* 
19t* Ib^d.* pp* 48»49* 
juaui** p* 
a«i 
•v«o outrigHt abuMi* Asimiiiu camiuiiai.* xvlig&ous and cith«r 
pm9»iotm§ mxa coatmioa* mlwlm^in^ and miaftdueaUoo of thm 
•Imetomimt mii^t; a^iOtia* Aodt thexe w»ui<l torn an 
appriiclalsle ir«duciUloo in expvAsas*' 
spasklag about tba psogxamao o£ tfta total cevolutioQi 
of uliicti t^ iG foenation of Coraoittaaa a part* 
aaiiS that I t raigtit taka eeiwreX f^enaiBtioDa to c^ailae 
it* In & mtBtmmtt iaatiad oa AprU 30$ 1977§ lie saidi 
kaow that attainment of auai a higli objaotiva i of Total 
Hewlution) ia poaaitaia only when sevoraJL gaaazationa atriva 
for i t Inaraaaingly wltl% a vill*"* 41thotiQhi tba aiiD of 
200 
total gmvolutJkm in aihar wa^  not par^laas disaocceiey* I* ike 
aoyt teoiiai>er» mo of the view that ediMmtion t»a a 
prereqtiiaite for the txanefaznation of axiating democratic 
eyeceia into tHe ooittaunitarian dec^cra^* 
gftVffliaffifi 
alao gai^ education the prive Isportanoa In hie 
•Gheaia • According to hlia* "education of the peopletundaratood 
p^h^ mt pp* 49»SO, 
199* Tarkundat . aya of RavdlutionS s» oae Guota* 
(oQMpUed aud edited) • ^TO t^t^ tOT * L ^ V m n m 
(Celeuttftf tiaya Czokaah* 1978/* p« 113* Aleo aee T{if 
Huaani^tt Vol* 4l» Na, 11 f February» 1978i 
p* 8* 
200* on Total Revolution in Bihar'* sarvodavet vol.icxxv* 
£lo« 1 and 2i July^Auguat* 1974t p* IS* 
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to mm wi^at mam o£ mm tmm^ m condition 
aoi 
i o t th« 8UCCMI* of tti« ea^rtiBwiitr • r«9anl«d caucaation 
a* tlm noffc powerful mma^ creating saiif'CcgulQOQa 
eiiaigantseiied classes and the stateiesa society o£ His csooftpt* 
Htt aid nob iiktt l!ti« present ^stsm of edttcaUoii utiic^i t^ 
iiUat re^Kmsiiale £or the accumulated oense o£ lajuetioii 
griemcsesf ilissatis^etiati ana outbseaii of violence in the 
society* Cjcprossing his stssentfsent on ttio present syetem 
of ecHie&tion* he wote in his artiolet 'Face to Face** 
puta.i8hed in i970t ** te^onsible fior the acctstuleted sense 
of inloMticef grievance and hurt amm the poor ana 
trodden t ^ t is now socking i t s outlet in violence.ae^nsible 
a^ain ore t^o g^ rnma of education ans liie mture of panning 
that are proaucing an' evKr-exponding arsiy of ill-eisucsatodt 
frustrat©4 and mmaplovm youth and that are accentuating 
econonic^aisparitiee and leauing to further polarisaU3n of 
classes'** miimrnd thot the primacy aim of education 
should he to Impart luioMleciye and traininyt that ist i t 
should ain at psepariny the youth to earn his livelihood 
inoepeniiently* aesidest i t s aim should also be to oonirert 
fsan into iaetter numan t>einii» f:>peakin9 at the connoc^tion of 
the m^ 90xm university on ^ovoaher 19«S» J.P, observed* 
""^i le the aim of education i s to impart knowledge and 
training* i t ie universally agreed that i ts no lesser aim is 
201* J«P« Hacayan* S^cai fcor The People* sffi* P* 
Vlg l^^  i^ ^atna)* mrch 3* 1974* p. I . 
2«3 
to aak« fflUi hiMUA* s b«tt«r hmmn b^log...* Nucii 
has t^ ceo OafM to uaa»rttwi(S and ehonge iaao*0 «nvixx>iiiR«nt 
303 
but 90 i i t t l * to utide t^f^ cKl emd ctimge loan htmscif** 
Accaciiing to th® tnw fyoctloa 
%ioul<s 19« to KmUa a l>ridga tetwaan iliat loaar aoa outer 
koowietlge o£ isuXivim&l ao Qa to achiew a s^Atheata ot 
ua^rafjaoiiig* «oul.a leatt to a cobkooh 9oai« Ha aaidt 
** Uica t ^ t mppeaa* ecfttcatl^n o i^ i t cafoe toto i ts otii and 
ise aiala to perSQm i t s true luactioo of maktoQ Doth oiaa and 
hia maviwmmtmt» eo tliat the outi^rd sad iawaird act&vltiaa 
o£ tann digiit come ts3> be o>*related and oriented to a cxmm 
a04 
goal**. 
He o£ victt thot the educf)t&on should l>e 
^xacticai as «ieXl a a theorcttenl* 'i^ ho acudento ahould go to 
viiia9ea end sdrae ^clcd worle* The pzactleaii experienai 
o£ vUXage Jtt£e liquid help theia to dewlop their personality. 
Ha anphaaised on rural educatioof %thicS» would be non«bookish» 
pjcactical and technical eduoationi wititi f e c i a l etai^asia 
on txaininu in agrlcultucal tectmiquea* Xt vould include 205 
large-scale practical adult education** 7hua» he beliewd 
203* Narayan* *Xndla and i-^ orld Peace* (convocation 
Aoorttss at the univsrsity of %aore on Hondayt 
NovMber 29* 19*5)• i'he aa^ca} "ijinintlV Vol* xkZx> 
8o» 49$ 4^ecs»ber 19» p« $11* 
204. ]Lpid. 
205. i.azayan» £>#rai tor The geoolet jtB* iSU** P* 
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that ttiis type of «ducatioo would mvelop in th« youth 
th« qualities oi coopttratloot luromexiiood ana aarvloa* 
the educatora o£ the f ^ p l e to caae 
fcoBi ail poasible quartara* H* wottf **thla eaucatlon can 
beat be Iiiip@rtift4 lay dlaintafeeteat ii9»*partlam agencies* 
0ogag»d In aoeiai service or teska o£ m ^ l aawlopo^t* 
k^oiitieal parses faight also otaiie a gv i^Bt eon^ibution in 
ti^is jre^eet* pjrovit^a they addreaee^ tii&melyes to the task 
in 8 i^irit* feehapa th® l^eat them 
WAUID be CO oreate a ams&a &gmcy ^cat ;^ WHIC^ Ck) carcy 
on this 4 i^>eea{aent a££i«sex« and raiyht si so 
useful «ork in this s^&ee* aaioolst liinrnries* csoc^eratiim 
sociatiaa h a ^ an ioi^ortnnt col® to play hectt*"* also 
auggeataa tim £»xmation of 'a non-party ond purely educatiw 
20 7 
booy of voters callad the All«Xndia Voters* &6sooinuoa*t 
or a omtre Jointly set up ana conductssa by the Union 
Ministry of Cowiunity «>evelopaeat> tha All-India P'^ nchayat 
t^arishad* other All-Zndia £*oc8l self»(»owrntient argpnizationst 
208 
sarva sena Cangh and other al l India rural servioe agencies** 
Aeoording to hi«» election une would obviously be a ttoe 
o f oAss education* At the tiM of election caapaignt the 
2oi». ppm lloia. 
208* i W * 
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ana pmemms %i&o in imam o£ orgaoi««d 
Ocfliacrft^ Atiaula makm coorotfta^d mUort tso •oucota ^uisitle 
optoioo* 
UMise axe many atsiUar&t&eo battiieiai uoy eoa 
coneepts oi ^^Booeacy* ^oua 
210 
eernrmMe iaUumce o£ aoy to tiia vritiaga* He f e l t 
iftdebcad t& i^ oy Uie tn^ct on the oioJLuta,c») of hia ail 
tl)9U9ht« &otti mrnit thnt in the exiating circtiaatnnoaa* 
aesocmcy ^ best torn o£ g^yetommt* But It bae na% 
been given a cbcnce* Q9tti» however* actoit that the £iin(£»MUitsl 
o£ ^mstcm^t Cbst i@t popular mmx t^gcktM* has nev@r bean 
reai&aea or peactlaed by ai^ yovermnoit* Both critidssa 
^arli^entacy oemoomcy* and there are etoiilnritlea in their 
plf^nfca^^riticiam* i»or inatance* f^ oy thlnHa that t^ nri i^^ntary 
daiaocrecy i s no diemocracy at all* i t ia not the 9»vecament 
o£ the peoplet by the people but on of the people* 
i'he aovarai^ individuals tn practice retaain passive 
apecf^tors* After alecuons* individuals hava no control 
over their representativas* Zoaividu^la are ruled by a group 
o f partyaian* ueoocracy ia convarted into dictatorship of 
209« pp* 46*47. 
210. f^peciaUy in tha 'A H n HS WftitCTffttqil^Oafllta 
and eia *gnnf t g^a f fgrt f 
211. Mai*yant s^ ta l »or ihe Peoolet ^Sa 
introducu^» p* vi* 
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cabiiMt. coo cr i t ic iM* p&Klt9amat»gf Mocittcv 
ltoy# In a»t»U* Accordiae to OmocxBtcy nay a 
9owriw«ot o£ tn* ftfta £or th« paos»l« but not by tti« 
l»«opl« U t tm at b«at wLcii thm coaaaot of ttia paoplai* iPaopia 
tiava 8 vacy ilnitaa ctioica to aalact £raai tHa csodiiafttaa 
aet MP by ttie politicajL psrUaa* I'tia Individuai la atocaiaea* 
He caQta nia vata as ao etaoi o£ aociaty* ordioaiy 
cm not axpreaa tti@is opinion iiiteUlaeatiy on the eaiiipll>cat«a 
laauaa* Conae({uaiitiyt pUitical parttaa rtila ovar 
aovaxciign eitieeaa* 
criciclsa ei#cti.mi ayatem in Pariiamanmfy 
(lacu>ccaGy« 4ecor<Siiig to Boyt reprctiseni^tlves are not electaKl 
iataU ioantiy* ^ o ia loat in tbe ero«t3 and aieottooa t&km 
place piayicKj upm the cxx>i«(l aieatQlity* E^arsooat yno asra 
aXcctadf are tlio«B Icnow how to play on inasa i&eataltty* 
To J«?* Hia m^ /mtma of alact4oii ia w>xy aicpaaaiva and 
appal logly «ftat;eful« area tea uoaecasaary paas&ona and 
•xcitaffiaata and laila to alact 900d and abla nan. ooth 
agraa that dnBocracv ia convartad into deoiagogy* 
Moth hold that the yraatast fault of Parliaaantary 
daniacffacy ia ita iehmgnat tandtncy totaurd centraliaation of 
po%«ar* Both axe citanpiona of tmxlmvm dacantcaliaation* 
According to Hoy* cantcaliaatijn of poiiar laada to a 
dahuoetniaation pjcoceaa* herein all the po«ara are central iaad 
in the eaiecutive and iaportant deciaiona are taken by t2ie 
executive* bureaucracy and coraaitteea of the experta. £van 
2«7 
th« xmpmrnatBtUmm o£ tti« peopi« tuiw n® say in itt ftod 
r*ducca « ri;dal»«r •taiqp* J«£>« alto tb« 
view that in tUtt aoHftxn Stat«8» iaaividtal* hsv* 119 control 
ov»r tti# fprnnoMHit and £iiidui himmlt to 0 position 
o£ heJLpi«8tfi)es9» Tim important tssuea io auch States 
<26oii$»<l lay ttie poiit;i«f»i parties* icidu«tri&ii«t&i Isenk r^tt 
ana powerful. uaitms* I t givmm toirtb to p&vmciaX 
tommmmc^ md paws tbo my for G^mUilmtx&tlvm autocracy* 
Bot^ ac© critical of evil a creotca by part^ ayst&eii 
in ^orXiaoentar^r «aeatoccacy» Roy eoiectm the i<3!ca ^ a t parties 
BKB co*pree@iit with politics* Political parties imply the 
maii^l of eoii«rei9nty of the individual ood deaiocxticjr» ^o 
parties of too pot group intcreots siaoi^ ttie natiooal 
iotojrest and are rial ^ titia mucuses tnat nm beyond 
democratic control* P&rty rii^alrica give rit<e to demagogy« 
ellminatils political ethics* 
Both fieel Chat repr@8eotmtii« govsmsent i s in e f fect 
only a ainority govsmaent* To Hoyt i t represents only the 
party* %r.lch controls i t and sMnher^ip* even of the largest 
part^f i s only a aeall fraction of the peoG4e* Xhust d^nocracy 
i s a yovement by a par^y and not by the people* To 
a govemaent «*>ich i s elected under uniiiersal suffrage 
represents only the oiinority of the total vsters where there 
i s flitilti«party systcia* Ev@n undsr two party-systssi» i t is 
a frequent phenoamna* 
as8 
ireaai thm co»cLia«4oii that Parlianootaiy ^mocmeg 
§oimi mrnocme^* an ftltsmative to it* both 
their ackimmm o£ ^y^toemt tmwd oo the prtacipl«« o€ 
attceiitxaa,i,2aUooi iaoivldual. CrMt^ and popular partictpation* 
(*ood Attoy o£ the Mtwres o£ thass achcoMis propocad for 
Xnata STO eimilar* Roy stiggaata a pyxesiitifti atruotttce o f 
loaieo polity reared oa the basis o£ an orgnniaad aamooraey 
eotspoaed o£ e eoiiiitKy»wid« mi^vath of Peoples* Coa^ittisss* 
liiks J«P* aieo visualises a c^ramidai stnioturs o£ 
Xadian polity laassd on a cpcmrouaitariaa desioaracy coiaposed 
of viliaga coomisii&ifiiQ as i ts tsasis* Xa aoy*s orgoiaiii^ci 
dfsmooracy and comfauaitarioa dsmocracy* is oo 
place for political parties* JmP^ * hotievsr* says that 'there 
(oay Iw political parties but they are liliely to local 
fraetioa* their role wUl oot be coaraehdifigv There i s 
isaxinun deceatralisatioo o£ poi^ er* People MX actiiiely 
participate in the administratiaa aod i411 be acoortied a 
central place* Shere «rill be no centralised State* to aoy» 
the govestweiit will became co-teminous with society and to 
i t will serve like a d-jiger c ^ i o im Railway tea in* 
A l o t i s coMsoo between Roy*s Peoples* Com.»t&tt»e and 
J*P«*s vuiage Canmunity* These are prinacy territorial 
units* which will bs autonomous in their spheres and will 
be £rse £roM outsids intsriexence* These local units are to 
be organised in such a way that they give auutinua freedsK 
to the individuol to auminister his afiairs* The higher 
wm 
orgamv of the ilA ease Hoyt •ul»»divistoi)aI and 
district Co(K&itt««» Pcovinciai aad supxena 
Pttopiaa* Counciiat ena in case of Re^ionalt f iatrict* 
Provioeiai and nationai Coiaaittaea) wiii be foxnad electoiraUy 
fjroM tbe iowar ors^ina ma wiii tiave iargaiy ceaiduai and 
coordinating funeuons* Botn dreao of i^rid^Fedaration and 
agree tiifiat oniy thoae matters lAtouid toe giwn to the cantraH 
organ»«l»ich are of national importanca* The higher organ 
reiaain In control of the loixer hodice* aoy doea not 
provide £9r any separation of po%ier at th© loweat level* 
I^eoi^aa' Cocisaitteea are to act aa i:he l eg ia la t i^ and the 
executive* But beaiiiea the ohove loentioned frasie^ dorlc 
o f the social organiaauon of the aaomitnitarian democracy* 
rocoBKQaode a aeg^ration of legialati've and executinie po««ra« 
during the total revolution pb»m§ l ike aoy* advocated 
the foxseation of Peoplea* CotSQitteea in the villages and 
the citiaa* 
Xn their new danocracy* both give full aoveiteign 
rights to ^ e individuals including the right to recaU 
their representatives* Both give emphaais on econoodlc 
decentralisation! lAiicht to themt i s a precs>ndition for 
ef fective political decentralisation* aoth agree thtt the 
new democrat* \t\xch mey envisayet can not be built in a 
day or two* there will be transition period during Oiich 
conditions will be creaeed to introduce new deoocracy* Both 
agree that education of the individual is of seoiinal importance 
390 
Cor ttktt MticottM of tru* deooocftcy* Acoordino to th«n» 
iniSividiial aunt orl«ot»a* Mid* conaciouii eii<i laocai tiy 
«4ucat».oaf t»ol,a th« view Uiat duruig perio^l o£ 
oaa^fcgnt « s s e « ofty be eoucftteat ana MisUt that 
•dueatiofi ahoula laa in^^rtaiil ^ tioa->«ov«n)iD«iit 
Betiom ttiase •ImUajritlse betwaea aoy ana 
thajpG axe same polata o£ diflafveeeietit «oo« itie CIret major 
point o£ tSktimsmkm o£ £roo ^^ oy ia tuat o£ on apirltunlli 
or ai;^acnot;urai Zn an inaugiicai addreaa et the 
asitlcaiL Hioaalet Assoctacion Con^i:«oc® held in Caicutt;a 
on Dec^ljKir e^ iqpressed hla coras^efse agreesient 
vith the &ra£tf eitoepc for one point* The f»oint o£ diaaerea-
mant waa the a to cement io che eecona £undsmentai principle 
in the i»ra£t* that "Huaaoiao excludes eupem nturcli^ and 
a££iri»a that man »ith hia inoreaaing power ovar nature ia 
ai l 
the maker o£ hie future"* iuiaitgreein9 with the atstmaentt 
aaio* **»odim aciencet particularly oodem paychology 
doea definitely point to a reality beyond the human oind* 
bSiatever ^ e nature o£ the human apirit may^tet i t definitely 
seema to be of a nigger order than the aind*« He viewed 
212* tor that conference the Radical tttaifiniat Ameiat ioo 
had pcepared a i>raft i>eclacattQn of ita aima and 
objectivee and a copy of l ^ t y m t t waa aent to 
in advftnce* 
213. JmPm Hacayant *anward to Peoplea* om:tcx»cy*» 
Radical Hupaniatt Vol* 37t No* lo» January* 19149 p* II* 
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that rftacon aXoa* tould not waalil* mmtx to ahap^ n b«tt«r 
futttxv £or hto««l£* H« ir«£«crad «fith approval to vtooba'a 
•tat»aent that "tha aga of Am mm ana Poilttea la ovar 
ais 
mA aga o£ aplcttuaiitar ana acianoa hae dawoad*'* Hat 
hotiavairi ftdsiiaa* i&ay ba aieco'vareil ^ t ia cailaa 
*®upara0ttMroj. G9«<2ay le oftar a l i a part or oo aepact of 
aatuxai but tdtiosa Xa^a ara ai££aecmt £roei ttioaa that ara 
tacaaa oaturai i&wa at pra^aat*** But I t auat t»a eiaariy 
uiidaratoo4 that ley aMpportlag spirttuaXiam ctoaa not 
support the Xhdiao orthodoxy* Thus* tHaraaa Roy 4a £raa 
£rom {Byatlesi approach aod issintalAa rational and aciafiti£lo 
outlook at ail lavela ot hie thought on the racohatruetioo 
o i laoioii polity* ia diaio to^rda the c»aeapt o£ 
i>harmaiid apirituolity* otyvioualy* under tha icipact o£ 
Gandhiaiiit in which ha £iad8 aa exampla o£ *fyathatic» 
2 1 7 
orfpoie* canauaal orgeata^itioo o£ Indian aoctetyS J»P* 
uants to re viva tha andant concapt o£ Dhacm e^o that *Zndia 
nay a^ain ba org^niaad on the baaia o£ aal£»dat»ctid.ni^^ 
and autually coordinating and integrating conraunitiaa** 
Another point o£ oieagracment between Hoy and 
21&* l^m 
217. »arayan» ^ 
iiflt* fillip*' p*2K>a* 
ikitf* 
Z92 
«nnt do«s not tak* the po»IUv« Mtand that tii« 
philoaophieai r«iolutloa(«liiai according to aoy 
a pc««Goii(Sitloo of •uccMe &i dtaociracy* aoy 
I>cl&«i>«<l tDat Xodla. cm* yadar foreign rule twcniwe i t 
was cuXturaliy backnAra and not that ita cultural, backward-
ness resulted fcon foreign rule* aoy re^rded that the very 
spiritual heritage of Xmis whic^ yaa upheld and applauded 
by Indian nationalists was the cause of India's cultuxal 
decay* this idi^ of HC^ did not find fA«»ur i«ith J«P« fdiUe 
emphasising the necessity of educating the people for the 
realisation of Pcmctmyati BaU obseritedt "A hundred 
or tv0 hundced years of slawry of a kind «*ii<ii this cointcy 
had neifer seen before conpletely destroyed the po««r of 
the people to think for thenselifes and to coiee together and 
219 
face their tasks together^* Howevert J**^ * *s totf^l revolution 
ifliplies compri^nsiiie transfoflsation df society in whic^ 
the dssiocratio values • libarty» equality and fraternity 
will penneate the politicalt econonic ana social spheres 
o f l i f s* This i s a long tens progi 
Another oisagreenent between «ioy and i s on the 
issue of the State* in Hoy's conception of organised dsiBocracy 
the *&tate will be coincident with the entire society S and 
consequently* i t will be 'under a standing dsmocratic oontrol** 
2l» . il.^. Karayant (fpatsynitarlaa socUtv and «^ ancfaavafel mi 
(Vasanasi* tiavachetna t'xakashant l»707»pp* 136.197* 
220« Hoyt We^  Muaifaisat 
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tioy aoe* not feel i t necea^sy to ftboliali it* But 
couBnuaitarieo aenocracy vt l i tm m 'statelctfs •aciety% 
tbinking «3itiibits d is^ct . o£ Gnmtiiii* 
aaa Hie ^timtm aim i« to tdthout the Stft»** 
ETNA that J . P « * as him^IN: acsaitsthrived 
tii« idea on pfire.yi«8a politics otid eotatQuiiitariaii dtoiaes^c^ 
fie>y*s wtritin^s* Hut he triea to {^cttseat i t in 
th« gftrb oi am^m* £a ch« iaat phsi^t total 
ir^iioiutioii phftt® of his political ii£€« ogaiti batmmd 
an iOea £tom hoyt i^tma he gave the right oi irecaXl to the 
peopis* 
coaciuae t^ia chapter & BOditlomX 
ohs©rvot&ooG in oraer* £'irst» Koy ana haa 
eiriticicea fmctioniog oS Poriiementoxy <)emoaracy in the 
modtecii hut interostiog inough they amittod any re£e fence 
to pcesidentiai aemocraefy* The oisissioo i s a i l tiie siore 
glaring i£ take into account the fact that hoi^ Roy ana 
haa be«n in 4iaerica £or a consiaeicii3l.e period of time 
ana had haa a ieirly close, contact with Aaerican acaaemics 
ana intelligsnteie* 
Secondly* political parties are inevitable evsn in 
tioy*s sch««e oi dsnocracy end i t s nachonien o£ election etc* 
a a i . Uarayan* A .^ ^ctuye pk sar^dava Social atdert 
pq>» p* 38* 
aaa. 
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AJLthau^ iaath oriticieftd perty «y»tm la ms^fn deaioczacy 
find reaanoMoatd parta^iess aecBdcracyy they appear t9 hftva 
gtvio acQfit attaoUoo to the dtepar iaplicatioca oC the 
pfoblcm. I t has bmm t^cammd and mmbXi^mA laeyoad 
doubt that political parties not only are inevitable in 
a democratic ayatea irreapective o£ i t s types* but also 
indispensable in certain even in otiicr siodecn systeai 
^ ^ e m m t includln? total itarian reginiee* Aoy t^ileed 
about the election o£ naaU Iocs! Peoples* Coaxaittees. But 
i t is apparent t2iat whether aoy lilwd i t or not* political 
parties i«ould have invariably became operative in sooe 
iom or the other because of tiie vexy process of election 
i tsel f* 7he importDnce and inevitability of oppositi<»i and* 
therefore* political parties in any democracy cannot be 
over*en)phasi6ed* i^ece o£«;icially party pol it ics i s barted* 
i t has been fbund tiiat there is opposition throu^ the 
instricnent^lity of factionalism from within the ruling party* 
Roy and J*P« appesir to have ovsr supported the problem of 
pol it ical Ar t i es and di^lt with i t in a superficial mfmner* 
J.^. talked of partyless dsmocracy* but in his lM9t ^ s e 
of political l i f e* he did not mi% about partyless dKBocracy* 
Proiaably he had realised the inevitability of political 
parties in democratic syst^as* 
Thirdly* decentralisation in a country like India 
does not seem to be in accordance with our political ethos* 
Doy and J.iS both based their new orgehleed polity on the 
323 
priocipi* of poiit icsi d»e«ot£siisst4oi3« But p o l l U e a 
bas haroly b««a in with th^ 
tr(i4itioo o£ Xodia* msBta^ lm$ io tlie ^aoctsayati systaMi 
poifttrs tiavo given to th« Jloes^ ^ bodl«»> 
but t2i« r<sparts aftftr reports on 019 yasktau of Pan^yati 
tiiSki show that Uieir tuaottontag ie unsatlsi^ctacy* 4a<l 
one o£ m baaio cauB«s ties been tlio aiefeseiics sua oon* 
£«S£ia<3e oQ the part oi the representntivte of tli« p«opl« 
at th«8« bodlas* Boy hor appcore hava 
8ho%da any csraprsh^isioa of the posstbda riaks of deeeatrali* 
s&tioh ©ad» thaeefors* aoaa of ^ ^ has paid any attantioo 
to ^viaiog my mmdtmnim of easuriii9 agt^inst miausa of 
the prihcipia of aecaatreiisatioh* Althouf^i both Roy ana 
talKsd about racaii as ao effactiva check on aieetad 
reprasantatlvasf none of then has pursiaad or alabocateiS 
this iaea and tachniqus to a satisfactory axtant* 7hiis» 
the yioie atructu^e with its wi^spresd (SscentraiisaUon i s 
apt to fie slow and lethargic* scheaa of govarnanca 
by oonmittaaa i s not only too idsaiistio but also risky 
if experience of the fynetioning of auc^ oomnitteea at 
aunicipal an4 #anchayau <tai level i s taken into account 
for guiMos* 
Xhusf wa might concluHi lay observing that liiile 
their criUqias of Moccacy (PariMantary) ia fairly 
sound and validt their schsne of an alternative syatsm ia 
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ratiMr end Utopian* mtimm of divlstoo of pomtt 
tii« verioiw Iftyeirs of g9vsmmt d«f«ctlv«* I t 
is also ifidt (HMKi to poseibiliti** of m t ^ u 
of couiroe* say tHat p«opl« «ioul<3 iaam to use i t 
in due course of tici* but cna ws afford ttm r i ^ and 
Xunusy of leamiag asaiocracy as i^topouadsd lay Roy and 
tyy the pxooess of trial and «rror£ ^liea tbers is aieo t^a 
st^rXiag (|uesUaa i f ws will uitiflQai:«»iy ieam i t rigkit* 
CH&PTSR VX 
M.II. flpy km JktAPSktfkSH KtAmtAH OH 
lHOtVIDU/Uii ST4tt Atiy J^ VOLUTKMi 
In tike last ctiaptflJTi m hav* axplalaad that Roy 
ana iXmPm oritleisad th« Pariianantary type of dtiaocra^* 
bceause tte oyatani utterly neglaetad o£ iodivisual axul 
bts pacaonality* Xhay ga«e ^ e i r own picture o£ <30ac»ara€y» 
ttiat Is* organlsad <lesiocca<^ Caoyi and oomrouaitartan 
democracy (J.P.) and put tiie individual ia mm central placs* 
Tti«y con*ldar«d smnm as a aub^orgenisation of tha aoclety* 
lililciii iiad nothing to do with individual fraedom and initiatlva* 
Both accorded soveraign ritfita to th® individual in tiieir 
conception of dataocracy* in this chapteri wili diacuaa 
« 
broadly their ideea on individual» his freadomf state and 
the theory and technique of revolution* 
RQV AN individual 
I t will not toe an exaggeration i f we aiQr that Roy 
bui l t his phUoaophy around amn* Man is the centre of his 
philoso^y. tie starts with the individual aad holds the view 
that individual i s the end and other political and social 
institutions are aeans to this end* "liaa is the arch type 
1 a 
of society". Xo Hoy* **Ban is the laeasure of everythingf. 
1* Roy and Philip SoratttBevond ConwunisaC 'Principles of 
of Radical i^eMocracySXwenty-l'wo Thesta adopted by the 
I'hird Allolnuia Conference of tim Haoical i^enocratlc i^arty* 
held in lontoayyfroM i^ eccMber 26 to 3091946)fCCalcuttat 
Heaaissence PUblishersf 1947iReprint» 1968) tfhesie Mo*l» 
p0 14U 
ikSS*' ^••ie 229 p« 152. 
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Zaaivlduftif accorOlng to hls» lifts creatiftd th« society mna 
th« Stac« mud hm i s prior to thsss institutions* H« stated* 
find sociecy i s t)i* cr«ntion of individuals* Ths 
individual ooees firstt he is prior to societyi M>ci«ty 
i s for attaining ti^e endt «liich is tiie £rem6am and progress 
o£ the individual*** Hoy believed in the soverei^ty of 
tho people* In the Draft Conetitution he inrote* ** All 
authority enanates £roa tdie people"* He did not accept any 
dualism iMst^en the husian soul and the human body* As a 
thojcough-going tiiaterialistt he held thac sian i^s part of 
natuiie and l ike the rest of nature* he ^as also amenable 
to i t s laws* 
fioy tried to analyse huatan nature in the l i ^ t of 
new scientific knowledge* He critieiiwd a l l titte existing 
socioopol itt^l philoso^ies because they ^ r e based on 
wrong notions of huBBan nature* Man does not behave morally 
under supematusal or ^ c i a l compulsions. Man is not selfish, 
S 
His nature i s not to believe but to reason* According to 
hin> the crisis of siodsm civilisation is spiritual crisis* 
The cause of a l l evils of our tine is wrong notion about 
j^bid*t p* 116* 
4* K.K* Hoyf fffffiaUtVt^j^g - A iJrtft (Oelhit The 
Radical Dswocrauc Party* l94b; t Article 2 and 2(a># 
s* M*ii* Hoy* PoLitiys. Power and Parties (Calcutta* 
Renaissance Publishi^rs* I960)* p*^  146* 
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huiaaii iuit(u»* Mko not craftcAd lay tiod. H« hoidit tbat 
man « physical mntltjf* Boy** oppcoach to imcivrKtana 
feunan nnttur« biological* AcconUng to hln* hunan aatuxa 
i i autojeet liia awiutioaacyoprocaas* Ha aaia* 
ctiaaya la hiuan natura. 0«harviaat thare iiaa no aanaa 
in raoarding the hiatory o£ civiliaation as an avolutionary 
pzocaaa*** 1?hax« la a continuity o£ pjcograsa £ir«3a tha 
aub-^ iffiSEi laval to ttia hsnan lavel. conacioualy or 
imconacioualy* living orgenin alwaya triea to gain aaxlaun 
freetlom. iia aaid* ^Tha struggle £or axiatance in tha 
negative s@ase is quest £or £rae<lo(D, enviioiuiaota are 
» 
continually tcying to crush tha ocgania(Q» and the struggle 
for axiatence ia tdne atriving at the organisoi to £raa 
i tsel£ from the tyranny of nature* Osn the sub-4)uasiQ 
biological level* that ia vary largely aachanical struggle. 
But the quest for freedaiB ia puspoaive. when the atruggla 
for eadatance takes place tdiii purpoaivmaas on the hman 7 
level o£ eirolutioni we call i t quest £or freedba*** 
Accoxding to Roy* reeaon* moral&ty and fraedon are 
the trip pie eternal attributes of hman nature. The phyaical 
universe is a lavgovaxnad and living nature ia a part of 
6. H.N. ftoy* WfffffPt ^^gpaptieiip and waoluti^nt Vol. Z 
I* aenatasanoa Pubilahera* 1953;* p. 16. (Calcutta* li i 
7. V.K. Ojha* H.M. Hov andHlfl PhUosoDhiCQl IcteaatHuzafgarour* 
ShanJfihand Frakaahan* 1969)* p. 233. 
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tuts EftUonaii^ a biological propriety lo nan* 
Conscloutnasa la tha pxoparty of lltap aoa U f a Itaalf 
la ^tannlnad lay pDyalcal pxooasa. Coatclouanaaa aaana 
ai^raoaaa of tba anvlronmaofc* Furthar* tha Qxowth o f 
nariK^ua ayatan aacvas as tha maaoe of latar-ralatlona 
l>at%Mian orgaalan end tha anvlxomaot* l^la pcocaaa 
of griwth culmtiiataa la tina fonaatlon of tha bzain tAiicki 
phy»lolo9leaiiy la called mlod* Tha alod la tha highatt 
ascpcaaaloQ of U f a . nlna bacoaiaa coaacloua of tha 
anvlfiontttaiitst tha cadloa of whicii graituaXly aai^da untU 
tha antlra fiattira la Mahzaoad* I t halng conadouaaaaa o f 
a laif-90¥ftffiad ^yatirat hunan mlniS la nacaasarlly irauonal 
& 
lA aasenca*** aoy held iia&t tha Intallactual and aplrltual 
U f a of mn «aa condltlonad ^ tha al«iaeiitary Instinct 
o f raacont t^lcAi* to hlfo* me a ptoauet of pre^hwan 
biological ablution* fhasafora* catlooallty la a biological 
fuoctlon* l^ hua on biological gfoundat aoy cooaa to tha 
coQClualoa that hy»an oatuxa Is not to ballave but to raaaon. 
Ha holda that* aupamtltlon* laaglc* fatlshlsn* aninlan 
anci natuxal taliglon can ba tcac^d to tha Inatlnct^^va 
jratlonalll^ of priontlva siian* naason la antacadvit to than* 
According to hlia» tha bcaln producas Idaa*. To tioy» *'Tha 
brain l » a meana of producUont and pxoducaa tha Moat 9 
ravalutlonary conmodlty • Idaaa*** 
8. K.I1. Boy* Rfaffgpy ^qwapfr^jltff ant Vol. I» 
StB* S^** 30. 
9« KUan irtoy and Sllanaxayan aayt In Han's Own Xiamq^Caleuttn. 
Ranalssanca Publlsharst 1946)» pp* 34*35» 
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Morailty* llJc« rationalltyf U another attrtbut* 
of buBiin natura* AeoomStog to Itoyt Morality oao te tracaa 
to ottti'a inoata xstionalltar* T^era is a cauml ralatlon 
i»mtmm sauooalii^ SMdd rnxoXtt^m wxotst ' 'Morsli^ taiiat 
torn xttfarcad k»ck to nan'a ionata rationality* ••• Tha 
iiiiiata rationality o£ UAH la ti:ie only gusrantea o£ a 
toarmoQioua aoclal ordart «fUl alao isa aiorel ordart 
10 
baeauae aocelity ia a ratnooal £imetioa*. At ano^er placet 
ha atacc4t '*Io the light o£ aodam aciaotifio li;no%d«d9a* 
i t ia diacovarad tuat man*a rationality ia a biological 
prop«rtar« BiB&Baa ia not a oMBtaphyaical category* Mox^ l^ 
naluaa are placed on a tim £&m4aU<m whan thi^ ac« 
rafarrod laeck to innate r«itionality of man. naed no 
other sanction than can science* which is not the voice of 
Godf but reaulta igam xationality* The discovery of Eiiyaical 
basis of reason and the rationalist secular aaneUoa of 
morality frees Hinanisiii from the mystic c»>nnotstion 
11 
traditionally associated with it*** The lean is s^xal because 
12 
he i s instinct!valy a rational being* Man chooses good 
frofli bad instinctively which is a biological propertyt not 
by any inner voice or fear of <2od* He wrote* "There are 
10. M.II* Roy* f g W U g t y fPSl Vol. zxt 
op« c|t.i pp. 30t»*307, 
iJSiA** Vol* X» Pxefacet p vi* 
12* SUmk Hoy and Sibnareyan i(«y» in <4an*a o%n isiaoat 
JSQ* P« 
3oa 
of conduct oiwii aHoog hi^twr ttniaHas. Thoso rul«» 
90 into ttio cooposltion of hunftn Invttneta* ttmy mtm part 
of mmtk*» bloloylesO. horitug* * tlio constftot of hunaa natura. 
Xn aiiant ttiay axpraaa thacaaaJLvwa mm tim mmwB of norality* 
Ha Kooits from axparianca tthftt la good tor hl» and tdtkat ia 
bad for him* Tt)ax«fora» ha gaoacaiiaaa O^at la good for 
liiiBf la good for al l l ike hlmsaif* and Osat la bad for him 
la aiao bad for all* That la the origin of mtrallty*** 
gWOPf 
fraadomt lllca rationality and morally* la elao an 
eaaenual aapect of hiwan nature* According to aoyt thaxe 
la no contcadlctioQ bat«#a«n the ceaaan and freadtxa* tie a^ldi 
"aialng out of the background of the lat^govemed s^yalcal 
nature! the human natuse la easentlally rauooal* acaaonf 
being a biological property^ It la not the antl-theala of 
iflll* Xntelllyence and eaiotlon can be reduced to a coounon 
biological demjoklnator* Hlatorlcal deteralnliHit therefore* 
1 4 
doea not exclude freedan of the %flll*** rjceedaa alao haa a 
phyalcal connotation* rreedoai expreaaea the atruggle for 
exlatence In aniaml apeclea and a cooquaat for freedooi In 
huMan belnga* Ireedaoi la alao the continuation of a pre* 
human biological tendency* He aaidt "The qfueat for freedom 
la* M*il* Royt tteeaoni i<o«anticla» and Rei>olutlont Vol* It 
sm* p* 
14* Prlnclplea of Radical i^enoctacy* 32 Theaes* H«ii. Roy and 
Phlltp Spcatt* Bevond Coewunl—it op* elt*t Theala No*4« 
p* 143* 
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i s tli« com^lauaaoD* on a higher level ot ioteiiigenee 
IS 
Aikd emoticKB of the biological etruggle ior existence*^* To 
himt these£oce» the ireuooftl and moral ioaividual i s the 
eadt and the social and political ioetitutioas are the 
aeans* These inatitutiofui nuet hel{» the individual to 
realise hie fullest freedom* iie saidi ''Social institutions 
and relations mu8t» there£ora» contrUaute to the f r e e ^ 
of the individual and help the realisaUc»i of his full 16 
Stature*** 
A>efining the term freedooit fioy saidt "Freedoia is 
progressive disappeacance of a l l restrictions on tiie 
upholding of the potentialities of individualst as human 
beingst and not as cogs in the itieels of a oeaianised 17 
social organism**• Again* at another pitoce* Roy said* 
** Quest for freedom in hunan e«>ltttion is purposive* The 
struggle for esdlstance is no longer carried out lay 
mechanical adoption on the human levels i t i s carried on 
by purposive ef forts for the conquest of nature..•• Science 
is a search for truth end i t i s the result of man's quest 
for freedom* i^herefore* %#e say that seardi for truth is 
IS. ^ftid.» Thesis No* 2* p*i42. Also see m.n. 
Hi|»nisii • A Manifesto (Calcutta* aenaissance 
publishecs* 2nd rev* eda.t 19S3)> p* 36* 
l i* fh9 Rftrttml mmnimf February 12* 1956» p. 63* 
17. Principles of Radical £»enooraoy* jgum c^^ *ia>eals Mo.3* 
p* 142. Also see Ellen Roy and S.N. aay» In Men*s 
iltafi* SSI* JSkSix* P* 
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18 
thm cocoiXary to tiim March for tr—AooT* 
Hoy r«gar<lB(l tgmmdem «« thm baste hmma valu*. H« 
"Vra«aaa suprwM ^ u * o£ litm* b«cBiii»|^ 
the urg« for iKtfdam i s the ••ssncs o£ hunan •xiseancs"* 
H« Old hot. eQuat* i t iflth national laaapandsnea nor wlt^ 
20 
tha endlRQ o£ the eaqc>loltatioii o£ the oftsses. 8e believed 
that free loolvlduale oaa alone Imlld up i aoeiety o£ 
21 
freedsn and eqt^Oilty* ^hroiH^out hla l l f e t he endeavoured 
£or the cause o£ £reedaa« 
Boy mm not sausfled idth physical ftreedom 
only. In his orthodox mrxian phase of political l i f e t he 
ii»as Insi^nsely impressed with the MQrxlm helieC o£ ecsonomtc 
freedom* But later he changed his viet«s and toecetae an 
advocate o£ intellectual ££eedoiiit iihiai» according to hinif 
was one o£ ijhe isost important desiralsles £or hunan happiness 
22 
and cultural progress* He placed the in tell ectuai freedacD 
16. V.1I. Oihat Rfty aqg H|f ghl^gf^phi^^ itag^jgU** 
p. 312. Alao see M.li. Hov Hew Hu»ani«i > A^anifeytoi 
SUt» P* 39* tiierein» he wrote* "tceedon i s the 
progressive elimination o£ a l l the £Rctore • physical* 
socislv psy^ologicalt lAiidn obstruct the unfolding 
of iMn*s rational* moral and creative potsntialitles* 
Xhe function of social relationships iSiould be to Mcure 
fior individuals* as inuividualat the mxUtivm swasure 
of freedoa*. 
19. Yhe Had^cal Vol*40* llo*6* September* 197$> p. 18* 
20. K.C. Jena* CyntHT b^y^ y^ts g j Mt^f^gy te fc'yli^t^fl, 
Phlloee»qt>v(«ew iielhi* S. Chand and Company* 1968) *p* 12* 
21* V.8. KamiH* M.M. Hovt Pqlitical Biooraohv (Bqoibay* 
navJagriti Samsj* 1978)* p*624. 
^2. K*c* Jens* JidLfr** P* 
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at th« top tn hU struQiMrt o£ tmmdm* H« ffBldt *Fr*c<SMi 
not • banuUful. bulXt tn th* air of iOMginatioQ. 
It raata on the tripia ptXlmrm ot huManlfn* lodividualiam 
ana rationaiiam** • Ha waa not in l!av»ur of giving ttnllniteil 
fraadaoi to ti)tt individual.* According to hla» nan should 
not ba oaotlvatcd by avU. objactlvaa for personal gsina only. 
In intaraat of ttia cowminlt^t tndivi^Jl loigtit 
aalced to undargo reaaonabla auffaring* Ha ace^tad t^a 
intarl^cence of tDa 6ttata only for the v^dfara of tha 
coffl^ minlty* 
Roy rajacted every iRyata»» Oiich ignored tha fraiido» 
o f individual* For instance* ha criticized liimtQltm* 
aociallaait fdacla»t Naalifa* Nationaliam atc.t badEiuse 
these ayatflouit laora or laaat denied tha freadom to tha 
individual* Rejactlng the ideal of naUonaliam* ha aaidi 
**iiation la a mataphyaieal c o n ^ t * yet* hianan keingat of 
flesh and blood* Maat aacriflc» everything to iieke the 
nation gre<it and glorioua* That la the essence of ttationalieai* 
that la* to aacriflcet a reality at the altar of a fiction* 
24 
of en illuaion*** He believed that the pseaence of 
foreignera would not sake a nation alave aa the »ere 
presence of only the nationals nould not m l^ce a nation free* 
He wxote* " I t otakea no difference whether relation of 
Xhid*» p* 14* 
24* V.ti* Ojha* gsL* P* 
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•xploitfition i s tMiMttn aMBi bom in tli« sfliitv country or 
25 
tho«« bom In cl&££«r«nt cotuitrt«s*" H« pointed out that 
th«r« msm may mxmpleg ia thm tiistorr i^i^r* in th« am9 
o f nsuonalifft* pcopLo •j&sO.oited thoir om country man* 
Aceor<ain9 to Mm§ nationali«n ia a nadiai^kl idea* I t 
naintaina that nation ia no re i i^r tant than the individuals 
who coiiiy>oa« it* 'mttoaalim b&coame the eisational «or« 
round <MhiGh (Others the iaeoiosy o f the paatt i^icli a 26 
proiiressivi oiovsaent iRuat ain to change cKtnaidieratolyV 
tsationalian leaae to faaoiara and irrationali«n« I t ia a 
totai i tar ian do9iBa« 
• \ 
iiia lorn for intellectual f r e e i ^ was ao great that 
he rejected the idea of God end religion* His ^ ^ r y of 
freedom «aa founded on hie {»mGtical ej^riencea and 
obeervationa* tie %»sotei deduce my concluai^e not £roi» 
hooka hut from e x p e r i e n c e . a i n c e ay boyhood X haiie 
fouc^t against injuatice and for freedom* utien Z reniised 
that Ood presented t;he greaceat obstadea oa the path of 
hunan freedoni 2 rejected God and since then* X have fou^t 
27 
againat thoae oialst to derive their authority fcosi God*** 
He regarded freedom as the supreme value whidi una the 
25• R«c« Jenat op* d t . § p* 15« 
26* M«ll* ekty$ fi»ff oyiei^tation (Calcuttat tienaiasance 
Pub l i shers i lwTi foreword by Philip Sprattt p*xxiv. 
27* K*c* Jena» jtQm PP« 1§* 
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•ourctt o£ other hunan ^Xues* H« wrotet **Howevtr« X regard 
freedara as the sxi^ rcme imlue» from «A)ldti a l l huaan values 
are derived* Fxmitam is the supreme value because the 
urge for freedora is the essence of humao existencei aad 
i t is nei^r in the danger of being msrstified becfiuse i t 
can be traced all the i3om the progress o£ biological 
evolution; indeed i t is coincidentt i f not actually identioal» 
«;ith life* SincA ^ ^ the ethical values are derived imm 
the soullesst animal heritage of oan* they need no sanctionf 
aa 
lihich tMscends human existence*« He declaced» "fhere 
29 
i s nothing more devine than freedbm*** 
His emphasis «as on individual freedom* iUs philosophy 
of raaicalisDi is coneexned with man* not with nation or 
with clase. He believed ^ a t only individual could eiq^eri^ce 
freedom* *^he position of individualt t^refore"* he wxotst 
*'is the muisure of the progressive and liberating 
significance of any collective e f fort or social organisation* 
7he success of any collective endeawur i s to be measured 
30 
by the actual benefit for i ts constituent units*** At another 
place* he wrote* *'£hexs can be only one measure of the 
degree of freedom enjoyed by any class or country* and 
as* H*ii* Roy* pgfciUffat PffKff ynia 
29* m e n Moy and S*M* Ray* f^lj 9tfl,„#«iaf» Aft* 
p* 46* 
30* Principles of Radical wemocracy* 22 Theses* M*ii* Boy 
and Philip spsatt* ffgffBWlW A&« iSUa* 
Vhesis No* 3* p* 14a* 
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thut AMsur* Is th« actual saount of txmmOom «njoyed toy 
th« IndlviduiaL* con^oslng cti»t country or class**« 
Roy toslisvttd tliat fr««do«i wss not an Instruasntj^i 
v&lvmw "Xt. is not a feeans to aosiathingi It la 
an and tn itsaif* it la not i<lsQl to ba attainsd in aona 
diatant t&ea* tout soma tiling to b« sxpariancad avacy day 
o£ our i l ia* And tlioaa wt)o a^arianca £raadan con aloaa 
32 
to* ttia raai da^sndaes of fraadoa** Roy went into tha 
anaiysia o£ tba concept o£ fra«d9ia daaply end axpxaaaad 
33 
i t s di»anaion o£ toolanca and harm^ay* Fiwedcai i laa in 
tha raietion batwaan tkia priviXsgas ot aalf and of othara 
toecatisa man ia ait^ya dspandtnt on others througti tradition* 
cooparation and nature* cuitura i s the foundation o£ 
£raadoai« «|IO £esia coiaplateXy in haraiony with hia 
cuitural background* should £«al. himsaif to be £ree« He 
said* **Econa8iie %iaXVbaing and polit icai £raad9n axe also 
ingredients o£ the totai htwan culture., .* Sut in the last 
analyaia* greater aaq^sis i^ould be laid on tjnm deeper 
laysra o£ hunan nature. Fseedoai does not concern aaraly tha 
zelationa between aian and mum In the £irat place* i t 
Muat be experienced individually* Keenly conacioua o£ the 
Urge for fireedoia and capable o£ experiencing ittindividuala 
31. M*ii. Hoy* M ^ t t f f t t Pywfg W g ^ r ^ f i ' asfstxs^^ p.aos. 
32. *M.ii. Hoy on fraedomS Xhe dica^ Hua»ni^t. Vol. 40* 
Mo* 4* <ruly* 1976* p. 3* 
33* K.C. Jena* p* 
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toUi buUd a really £c«« soc ia l* Cultux«f ther«£6xtt» i s 
tha foundUitlon of fceadomt oia loa rainforced by 
tha ssatiafactlon of a l l othar htaaan caqu&xamaiita*'* 
• ttw l»aia of irmOotot according to ftoyt a 
diffaranc* Itatwaan ^ a clvillaed and tha unciviliaad nan 
can toa «ada. Fxaadom aoablaa oan **to toa pxograaaivaly £raa 
firon tha tyraniiqf o£ natural pHanooMm and phyaical and 35 
aoeial environfaanta" • rcaadan ia halpfuL in dawloping 
tne intallactual and other hunan potantialitiaa* Roy aioo 
baliavad that ^ a d o a could not ba raaltsad by inoioial 
«aan8* Ma aaidt "Quaat for fraadoo* knotiladsaf truth • 
that ia tha hierardtiy of hunaniat axiology* Our imluas 
ara not autsmooiaua diatiaay they ara in tar* lalatadi locally 
ae wall as ontologically* Thare£oret wa aay that fraadam 
cannot ba attained by lauoordl meanst nor an «ilightan«d 
nan ba a IISJE^* 
According to hiiat man can be moxe free i£ ha ia 
nare independent eomoaatically* f o r the moral and i n t e l l e o 
tual freedoa* economic independence ie neceaaary* There 
Muat be equity in diatributimi and no •oonomie exploitation. 
34* Roy on FreedonS tl^f Ra<yical Huwania *^ Vol* 40t 
Ho. 4t aulyt 197§» p. 3* 
35. ma* 
Hoyt PQliUcat Power and Partii , 
^ any Alao aee tt.M. aoy» Hf^fgn, Hgpayigpi» 
Vol* XI» JSUt*' P* 307. 
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H« wc9tm$ MU«£BCUOO O£ MitArial nccvsiiiti** 
iw ttm px^coQdition for individual aenlMc* of soetety 
uafoidlng Ui«ir iotBii«ctual and otht tinmt hvama 
pot;«otiaiiti«»« An eauioMio raorganisatioat audi aa v i l l 
guaxaotaa a pcograaaivaiy riaing atandard oi livingt i« 
tha foundation o£ tarn aadieaj. l>«iiooiatic State* Econonie 
liberation of tHa nassaa i s an asaantial oonditUm tow 
37 
thair adiiancing tof«arda ttia goal o£ freadom*'* 
To hiiat "Man ia loom ixee^ana "a^moaom ia hia bir^ 
3 8 
rigHtf • Ha criticiaad avwy ayetaa • eoonomiet aocialt 
pol i t ical etc.* wTiich attackad the individual and bis 
libartr* aociol inatitutimia waxa mda by men to 
axarciaa meir £ema»a, Xba inatittitiona are not abow 
tbair craatora* Me aaidi "Social inatitutiona and ralationa 
ouati tbac«fi»ra» contribute to the fraadom o£ tba individual 39 
and balp tba raaliaation o£ bia £ull atatnra*** H* fought 
£or tba titola o£ bia l i£» tor it* In b&a om wordaf 
tihola polit ical lifatt^ieh ia naarly £ortr-aawn years oldt 40 
has bean nothing but a toman tad soul* a aeartib ior fraadoM*** 
Roy*a entire philosophy i s to satisfy nan's urge for 
37* 'Principles of aadicBl oeaooiacys 22 Theaeat H,H,My 
and Philip Spj^u P f y f t H a , , j a g * i j i^o Theaia 
Mo* 17f p« 14f* 
38. M.M. goyt jwawnf ftg^ai^U^Mffi ^ ^ fttW^ttyi' Vol. XI, 
ppm cit>t p« 288* 
39* Xhe Hadicaj^  H u ^ i s t i August 24* 19S2f p* 406* 
40* fioy* Sitf, ttW* flfi* P* 
ni 
£Km<im aaa for truth. i«aii a 9r«ftt «diK>cftt« of 
iii(llvidu»i*« ana bU itbtrtaf* AcconSma to on« o£ 
aoir*« AciBlxeipc* Mi«t«r ps®«ioa of aoy** 
uro* iar 2r«#49ift*« And £urtl)»r* *'t)s« fcMdooi f or titM 
aa «B{>&rlcal> £acti a psyctioiogloal urga at cha root of 
4} 
avaxyman** paraooal l^ aiiig**^  
LUca Itoyf aXao amphaalaad eonalatwitXy 
on ti^a individuality and' ttia dignity of nan* Fxon tina 
vary baginnlng of hia c»oliticai l i f e t J«P* gaiMi top iapor-
tanca to the individual and hia atatua* Ha ol^ aarvad* 
has been iJsa piroainant. caotif in our oiLti^a 
only in tha aanaa that the parfaction of the individual 
has Isaen i ts ideali navar in tha e^aa of narrov* aalf* 
aaeking individualiaat itiich ia tha motif in c&pitaliat 
society* And i f individiAl par^otion ia tha goal* tha 
aocialiat has not tha taaat difficulty in aho%fii>9 that 
auch pari^etioii can cona about only by aining at tha ut»oat 
43 
common goodf* inuring tha aarly phaaa of hia political l i fa» 
ha did not thiols tim individual aa an and in himaalf* Ha 
gaiw aqual iaportanca to tha aociaty and tha social good* 
•1. Himaniat. March* 1954* 108. 
JS Howat 
19«4>* pp« lS-14* 
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H« M t o w d limt th« ladlvidual perfection could tm 
43 
achieiwd only tkirougti the ooasson good* Ht» thtaklng vam 
that the emiizooneiit ana (iie society lag theomelves moulded 
th^ individuaie ea weli m eoet&l inetltutione* to him* 
mm society* t^e eocial •nvlroooent and the econoailc 
foireee iiere m>K9 lapoc^toot* A change In these Instltutlone 
liould bring alaout a iaetter society lay itself* He consltisred 
t ^ individual to he of l i t t l e ioportance in the conteact 
of the social uhole* He observed* " i t i s the social 
44 
snvironatent tiiich shapes hisian b^avious*** 
But in the later phase of his political career* 
caiae to realise the i i^rtance of ttie individual as 
an end in himself* For hiot no political philosophy was 
iDore ioBportant o^n* i t only loeans to an end* ti^at 
is* tifie individual* He dsclarsd titat man mm not just a 
heap of matter* «Man i s an ethical being* He is a constituent 
unit of the social systsn* He said* "Hunan natuce* apart 
froiR the instincts of self and race preservation* is sost 
likely of a neutral chacscter whic^ acgixes sioxal tones 
in accordance nith social condiUoning"* He f e l t that 
ijteldt* P* 
44* Malayan* my Sociali^mlr (Banaras* AU-Xndia 
Congress Soctolist Party* 193«)» p* 97* 
4S* J.P* naiayy» A g^^itff ffg ^fftftH, ^gflfg 
(sanjoi** Akhil Bharat sarva 8eva sangh Prakashan* 
19S4)* p. 17* 
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sMtarlailMi OLd not pcovld* any loccativc tot goodii«»s. 
H« xecoamdtd adoptlem of ooD-ttetsr&al (•piri<»sl>appco«cli» 
bacftune I t th* tnaivldual to a noiai planat 
and urgas hlot wltiiout re£»x«ace to aoy objactiva outa&da 
o£ himeelff to endaavoar to raalise hia om trua natura 
end £ttXfU the purposa o£ hia balng* Thia andaavour 
beeommB the powerful raotiva force t ^ t drivaa hia in ita 
natuseO. coucae to the goo^ and the trua# I t v i l l ha aean 
aa an important coroiiasy of thia that only lium mwtimlim 
i s ttmscmdma <kfB individual raan caaa into hia om and 
46 
hecoma an and in hifoaalf*** 
ThU8» appxoach to man was apiritual* Ha 
waa influenced vith Gandhiii in <^ia aapect. He believed 
in the change of heart becauaet according to hirat the 
apirit of aan ia Codly* All are the ctaatucea of the mmm 
God* He atatedt Bhoodan *ia heing oonductad in the belief 
that nan ia aiaanahle to change* That ia aot baoauae a l l 
47 
of m ase aaaantially onai fsagaienta of the aaaa Alaiight^r**. 
He believed in hiMan valuaa • the apiritxaal valuaa* He 
believed in training oi aan to naka hia good inapirad by 
certain atibical i^uea* thei«focei he inaiated on going 
beyond ouitarial iaoi* He aaid» **X feel convincedt therefore» 
P* Id* 
47* p. 6. 
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Ctifit Mn iRust go tosyond m* iMtt«r)Ua to £ia4 th« iac«ntiv» 
to ooodUMs* A» a e^inilaKy* I iettl. furth«r tlwt th« t»»lc 
o£ social fccokmtmctLoa cannot auccttsd undmr lha inspUii* 
48 
tioa o£ a aatartaliat philosophy*'* nm a^ ins t makiag 
49 
faan aubocdiiiata to KftcSiins* To hi»» aciaaoa an<t spirituaiity 
complaiiMtat «aclk otAer and naad ono aoottier* Tho individual 
should iaentilgsr hliaseif wi^ othera only then ha would 
apiritually* Ha gaia* "tha noxe ha Idantifiaa 
hiaaalf with lafgojr and lacgar nmbara ot s»eo{4« ttia nora 
spiritually adirancad h« is* Ha wants to i<tenti£y hioisalf 
i#ith hia ^mily «*• ha idantifiea himself naxt laay ba with 
the GooESMinity ha my idanti^ hioiself vith his 
State* inay 1E>6 with hia nationt with his country and 
ultinataly with the whola world* This is spixitual roalis»» 
tion. I t cat&as as a result o£ the £act that the individual 
saas himsali in otiiers in essence inspite o£ temporal 
SO 
diflefences'** The laaterial lAlues are also ioiportent but 
he beliewd that aAterial requirenants Should he satisfied 
not in isolation iMit in harmony with spiritual requirsnants* 
These should be a synthesis botwena spiritual and material 
^lues* 
48* a*P* Malayan* fif^aliam to sarvoday^ (MadzastSoeialist 
Book Centret pp« 
SO* P* 123* 
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AecocYUny to him$ th« coostttiMiits of th« aocicly 
tti« iadividual«« JTor » eood aoeietyf th« coo»tttii«iit 
individual.* thouid aiso b* good* H« obaorviid* "social 
r«coas«uructioa is i»po»»ilal« without hutan r«coo»^uction* 
Society cannot bo good isil«s« individual mca good* 
SI 
and particularly thosa nan iHo foxa tiiie e l i te o£ aociaty** 
Ha beliewd that s oew laaa wna necessary £»r me success 
/ 
o£ danocrocy* wcote* "For ataR r ^ l l y to enjoy l i b e r a 
and £reeda» and to practise sel£*govexoi&ent» i t i s necessaxy 
voluntarily to l l a i t his wants*. He placed tiie individual 
in the central position in the reconstructl(»a at Zodien 
p«9lif^« To himt **the ve«y foundation of democracy is 
boi ief in mn « individual man not as a means but as 
S3 
an end*** He fully believed in nan's wrth and dignity* and 
in his rights and re^onsibilities* According to J.P.* 
in sarvodaya socie^t a l l the powers of administration and 
construction would be in the hands of peopile« He stated* 
"^e have to snatch initiative £tam the hands of politicians* 
from Padiaaeat ana legislatures and give it. back to the 
51. J.P* yceyan* A p^ggfff gf ^^gyg^yf ^rtfJ* 
c|t.* p. 16* 
52. J.P. Marayan* h flflk ^ ^ W f 9 i i^X^ jftH Pgl^fiy 
(Kftshi* Akhil Bhaiet serve Seve sangh Pxakaidian* 19SS)* 
p* 4« 
53. Narayani ' f i r s t Things First'* Everyaan's* Vol. X* 
Mo. 4* July 28* 1973* p* 16. 
p«opi«* XhU our job *•• i f ftay aftlnfttionf 
that •s.X^ation has to COM fxoM Mow* Saivitioii wlU not 
64 
COM f t m tho i«gi,«letoes'** 
In tiU total. ier«iR»IutioKi phas«t J*P« tn 
traii8£«srliig a l i the potters to ths p«opl« at Imrgm aod not 
to B £mv «Aio clsim to mxmteim power on of th« pcopio* 
tilcBf succ«»8fial reiPlutioa m&t ^ i c h 
txQosftr po«or not to & groupt but to the people at large* 
A total revalutlonf thereforet im that tiiif^ traosfere total, 
power to the people at large"* iTor total re\iDluttoat 
believed in changing the entiire eyatem • politicalt ecoaomiet 
•ocial etc* as well as the individual* iot^lectually* 
cultuiallyt aoxaliy or spiritually* witiiout a change ift 
the individual* ^ere would not be a total revolution* 
He visualised such a society in aiich all powers of 
administration and rec^sttucUon would be in the hands of 
the peof&e not in the clutches of tHe elites and at tlie 
sa»e tisM the individual would be dutiful and hard-woi^tag* 
not selfish and narrow ainded* Man would be thm architect 
o f his om fate* 
'fhus» analysing the hvonn naturef a*p* placed the 
iSftftSa» Vol. )UiXlV» Ko« 41* ^eceoiber 9$ 1 9 7 9 » p* 11* 
SS* sachchidanand (secretary to J*i>*)»*rhe i^otal Hevalutiooi 
Concept and Sttategy'f Yhe Radical Huaanist* Vol* 4l» 
No* #^ruary» l»78f p* 51* 
m 
indivlduai la the cftotmd poslticio o£ hi* •ch«Mi o£ 
r«coAstri2cUoo of thtt ladtAA p o l i ^ . H« i>«ii«v«d In t)i« 
«oo<iae«8 o£ the i a d i v l M l and in the inherent epirityality 
in him. ^ i l e QandhiJI** enphasie noze on inaividuaX 
xeconetriieti^» emphneia «4BS on soeinl jreconetnto* 
tion* J^P* E»loced equal eo^^eia on hvmn ae 100111 as 
social aspects for the reconatrnetion for a mv soeie^* 
ue laanted to <tiange nuaan lalvea throu^^ a eocial rei^ ialuti on* 
He appealetf to mintmise tHe htioan needi but the minlmuBt 
needet according to himt food* clothes and houset ahould 
toe ful fUled for all* 
a great champion o£ individual freedoca* 
There has al%teiya twin an inner urge fceedoo in 
throughout hia l i fe* Xn his om itordat **preedaai beceme one 
o f ^ e beacon-ligh^ of l i f e and i t has reoislned so 
ever since* Freedon %dth the passing of the y«ir8»txanscended 
the Mre free^n of roan eiwrytHere and from eiwry sort of 
tmmel - above all> i t meant the freedom of the hiasan 
5 7 
personalityf freedom of the mindt freedom of the spirits• 
Personal interview with Shri saohchidanand* Secretary 
to J*P** on August 14* 1979* at Kadam Kuan* Patna* 
S7* J«P* Hazayan* From Socialism to Saryp^v* ^ ^ ^ ^ AkhU 
tihacat &arv» seva sangh Pxakashan* 1959) »pp* ll»12* 
UB 
Accondintt to J*P«F MA ahouia b« temrn to diitviop 
his pcrsooftli^* To M e n th« tiigh pimmclm of 
noMi&ty* t2i« nan stiouJLd hm Bv»«yoa« should hsv* 
•qiaal op^ctuni^ £or ohc's eiE xound Xtt his 
astioaalist phsse» ho cxiticiscsd •xpioitatioo ot the {>sopl« 
lay tho sricishcrs* As & mrxistt h« eriticissd th« scooooiie 
•xpioitaatioo of i M k^ tdie focoiga aod ladiaa Oovsxfuaint* 
Zadia hftd to toacom* ia^sodsot* Ths poor must bs 
fron the chains of natssial poiwcty* Freedaai should include 
58 
freedatt £roai escploitatioiiy ixon htingeri ttm poverty* 
aeant to hii&t the rule o£ the poor and the doisi* 
trodden* He emji^sised on XinHing national ooveiasnt £or 
freedooi ^ t h the fQavc^ nent f o r eoonoaic and soeiol emancips-
ticm o£ the masses* The intea.iect>uia.s must- be free to 
thioK. 7he State voul4 he the means to a<^ievB the free 
society and* "the system of soc ie^ best suited to man 
i s that vhich allows hin the most freedom and creativity 59 
in his relationships with people and viti* natuxe"* Aocording 
to himt mm without ixeedom i s not a hiiaan being* He statedt 
society iDicii denies man* his ffeedon in tmth denies 
his humanityt because i f the freedom of the spirit i s taken to 
away then man becomes only an animal*** tditer onf he talked 
fitelili* pp* ^^  
59* AUan and Handy Scarfs* ^ . s His Biooteohy (New Delhi* 
Orient Longman t«imited» 1975)» p* 335* 
60* Haxayani Tfiyef pag f^f PgW^M gf 
iSLI*' P* 
n9 
mbout spirltuai gf^om mm that tSUmm i s an 
o f Gocilio«s» laaid* mvmey hmm bttiag* To t%%m§ 
tfm4am and x^sponftibtllty ttie vHtlmmtm •thical 
topolivs. 
was a w a e to •iiety political, syaten in 
ttiera mm iack o£ iadividuai £mmSem* once a ge«at aurairer 
o f aoviat Hussia* hmcme it» atMrong c r i t i ^ a « beeauaa 
of want o f indiYiduiii fraadan in tha ^atam* H@ reiactad 
tha ti^eoxy of the Oictatorahip o f proletariat only 
baceuaa there ^ a no democratic freadom anvisaged. J«P« 
m e of tha vi@« thst "tha paoplas' inatiact is al«aya in 
favour of MtmeStm and democracy and i t la naver natural 
62 
£or them dalibeiBtely to aubject tineraealtwa to a dictatozii) ip"« 
Ha also cr l t ic iead the Parliaatentary systea of govscnoaiit 
ana tha party lyatam only toacause theca «a6 no aoopa for 
iadividiial dignity sna l ihar^* So him» totalitarianiaai 
«as a criina ayainat itan* St was an insult to man to dai^ 
64 
hin hia fjEaadooi* Man lay natura lOnould wxk for fraadosi* 
61* Allan and wandy Scarfa» i ^ n t Hia a ioo iat^y oo . cit«> 
p* 23S« 
62. J.P* Marayan» yrcpa yg^  STW^Yl* 
p» 19* 
63* For (aatails aaa Chaptar v« 
64. J.P, Narayant Towarus a ^ullar Oanocracy* ( A apaath 
dalivarad toy in Bonlpay on I4arch l i t l«58)t Tha 
Radlg l Hus^niatt Vol* luaii No* 24* January IStWES* 
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ourlng total rciolutioii pliwi«> hm priMRrlly 
coamittcd to tli« pMscr^tion of tli« hmmimt mlvm o£ 
litmrt^. Hi« phUo«o|^y of totaa cttvoiutioii im dmmplf wad 
thoxoughXy coaKsitcod to £«8uscitat« the r l ^ t s and Xllserties 
of th« indlvtduais* 
Shumt thzoughottt nio Journoyf tram national lam to 
tiarxiam to total revalutloa thcough dsioociratic socialian 
Bud imedsaa* iadiviaml dignt^» ei^mlity and 
bzothejctiood tiad guidod tli« couree of hU l i f o • ttiougnt 
and actioa* 
iamosiMm 
Xodlvidiial and hla £rem(km conotltuted the tossie 
coocesh for bothfM*^. Roy and Jayapxakaeh daxsyan* Both 
la id graai; mtrnta on Inciivldual dignltyi initistivs and 
lltserty* Both gav* the central place to ttie individual in 
their policical philosophy and criticised the eyetens • 
political* cocial and eoonooiicf etc«f atotaieed the 
individual and exoded his l iberties. j»*or both* individual 
nae an end and al l the other associations and organisations 
vera cne means* '^he individual was sovereign and soujcce of 
a l l poteers* «or hothi nan %«RS moi^l and good by nature* 
Both tried to infuse the spirit of self-reliance in the 
individuil. 
Both wes* the chaapions o£ individual freedon* 
fraedoa* to both* «as an essantial aspect of huaan nature 
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and thii l»aslc huxtan valtia* Fxmmdom a» an «nd could only 
bm refiitaad lay noxral iMfiii»* Xhatr •ntit* i^tloaophy va» 
coocemma with «atl«£yliig the man*9 urge for fr««doia* 
tfithout £c«cd9»i m thmp mam me aot ft hixmui being in 
real sense* I t was only freadon ttirou^ which tha individual 
readtea his par£octlof>« 
l^Ue there axe many aisiilaritias laatwaen Hoy and 
JmP t^ the diffGrencea isetween the two aco algo aignifieant* 
Roy waa a. staunch individualist;* individual* to hixn* waa 
a biological entity* not a social one* He did not accept 
any author!^ over tha individual* e«g»f aocie^yf nati(»i 
or State* On tha other hand» was an individualist aa 
wall, as a socialiot* rie held that toan should aacriCice his 
in tares ta for tho soke of society* To him» social interest 
^B higher than individual interest* believed that 
tho good of the individual could lae best obtained by 
subordinating his interest to the higher interest of tlie 
coQsaunity* ^o hiis» there no dichotoiay between the two* T 
i4oj3eover> J*P* eoiphasiaed on lading a severe self-disciplined 
a i o^ e l i fe* To hisi# goodness lay in self-saorificef in 
reducing one's needs» in suppressing one's inpuliMis and in 
privation* unlilce aoy laid stress on Oie 'unfoldEoent* 
o f the individualf on the satisfaction of his needs and 
deslrest on exirichnent* on naturity and growth* aoy believed 
J*?* Narayan. A'f^ ffee ^ f ^ c Pxobleas of t ree India> 
fill* P« 
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i o fl»n*» a b U i ^ desire mo he stresMd <m «l><i 
Indcpttodwat d^wlopoiwit of mm iodividual «ca>x41ii9 tx» 
Utm clscunstsaAotft wa^ nmm6»m 
Aootticjr di££«reace kwtiiteeD titte t«o mm reomSiiig 
their phUosophicai appjnaac^ to the indlviaueii* Roy*a 
approach that o£ 8pirttusX« Roy*a 
'*fiu{imiilit& «xdlu(3ea mupmxnatm&lim and a££im« that man 
witi) hia incrcaaloo powar over nature la oialtar o f hla 
future**« dia not agree with thia view« He aaict* 
"lOiatavar t^e nature of husao apirit may torn* i t iSefiiiitely 
67 
see»ia to be o f a higher order than the mnd"* Bia view 
v&B that i^ sosdn aione woulil not enable raan to ahape a 
better future for himaeif* He agreed compieteiy t4th 
Vinoba*a atateaent that "the Age of tteaaon and Poiitioa 
ia oner and a new Age of Opirituaiity and Science haa 
68 
aa i^d" . However* he adaed* "Xtiaay be diacoverad that 
Oiat ia isaiied 'SupexnatucaJL' to-day ia after a l l a part 
or an aspect of natures but whoae laws are different from 69 those that are tecned 'natucaji lawa* at present*** Sut 
66« Marayan* *On«arda to Peoplea' Axmoeraev *»The Rndieal 
Huaaniatt Voi*37>(io.iOfJanuazy>i974»p«il* Aiao aee 
J«P« Naxayant *l^eopiea* Pa»ocracv *» sarvoda^»Voi»xxj;il» 
No»7 and e» January and F^cuary«1974f p* 278, and 




vmm not a supporter of Indian ortho«Joxy Ilk* Gandhi. H« 18 
luidl no obi«otioii to tif BtBtmmat ia ttiit DtB£% OctlAratlon* 
o f the aadicAi HunaiiUt Association* «bicli rsadi "In ogOmr 
to build up and streagttisn politieai and economic 
dsmocraclesf t^e contiempojmi^  i«orld» and in particular 
the undercievelqped part thereoft requires a n«ty renaissance 
based on the hunanist values of freedom* cationalisn and 
71 
morality*** 
Being an ardent believer in individual f r e e ^ and 
soveceignt^f Roy believed that institution* e.g.* 
societyt state* etc*f «00 not akiove the individual* Evezy 
institutiaa had been created W ^^ individuals £or their 
benefit* Society ii^ as the sua total o£ individuals* ilto 
72 
compose it* The individuals created the society for the 
sake of their £elf*ci@ience ana solf-impjpovaoent* Thene i^s 
73 
no divinei factor* responsible in creati(»Q of the society. 
Agreeing with the social contract theory• Hoy believed 
70* A irxeft iteclaraUun of the alas ana objects of the 
Kftdical HuRsnist Association %«ts prepared for an All-
India con^rence of the Haaical Haaanisc Association, 
W)ich vas held In Calcutta in i^eceober* 1973« A copy 
of the yraft was sent to in advance* had 
inaugurated the Conference* 
71, The^diyal Huaani^ t^ * Vol* 37* Mo. lOt Januaxy* 1974* 
p* 23* 
72« Ellen k>y and S.N* Rav*Xn Man's lB»qe*Qo*fit.to.27« 
73* Koy and Phili|> Spsatt* Bevoi^ d Cownunisai* j^ B* 
p* 11«« 
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tHet ctic and the Stat« vvrs art i f ic ial atructura 
craated fay isaii* wrotmp **Coniiig out of tha liackgsouad 
of biological a-volutiao tiia hunan Apeciaa atart* ttiair 
atniggla as individusla* In the eourse of timat tlia 
iaolatad individuals realiaad that togethar they could 
carzy on tlie atrug^la laoipe auecaaafully, iThat ms tha 
origin of aociety*"* 
Regarding tha origin of the statat Roy atated that 
**primitive mm created aociaty for the purpose of carrying 
on the iHiainaaa of regulating tiieir affiaira and relatione* 
In the toagiiming* lUie purpoae mainly to def end chaoK 
aelvee agninat the iispact of natural phenceaenon and soora 
powerful beastaf and» later on» to march ahead on the road 
to hunan progress on hifj^ar levels* subsequently• tha 
original hunan eosimmitiea became larger* an increasingly 
elactofata maaiinery had to be created for carrying on 
public adminiatration of society %<hid) cane to be km>Mi 
75 
aa State** • Thus* the state osate into being aa the political 
organ!aatlon of society* 
To Roy* State and society vere means to achie^ 
the individual freedom Oiidh was the end* They can not 
74* Roy* 'Hfaff?»|f Hcywaq^ ^^ tgm and > 
p* 203* Also mmm na. 16»17iand HoyryolTtics* 
75* ghe Hadicaf liumaniaf January 3&* 19S6t p* 36. 
a«privt thm indAyidmX o i him it^mmOmm u« asid* A political. 
phUosophyt whlcki caimot Quarant«« ladivlduil ft—(tam* 
or cannot think o£ in that e«n8«> la toouna to bm 
76 
raieleaaing*** HegacOiag hia vt«wa on tb« xolm pt the 
Statat Hoy vet» iaUmncmd by the Marxian ^Leninlat inter* 
77 
pretation of the smto in hia earlier phaae o£ politiefti 
78 
career* A£ter experiandng the role oi the Cofomuniat 
State in sovit^ Rttaalai iio^ changed hie outlook* iie 
* 
tealiaed that individual could not be aubordinated to the 
0 
State* 7he state vould not wither away, i t ahould not be 
considexed aa a necesaajcy evil* To him» "The i d ^ l of 
79 
stateleae asociety la obvioualy an abaurd Utopia** • The 
state should have limited powsesm He eaidt 'The state being 
the political orsoniaation of societyt the &ideat diffuaion 
80 
of po%fer makea coteixainoua with society'• According to 
iu»y> the functlona and responaibilities of the State wuld 
be l inited ao that i t could not encroa<ti upon the freedom 
7t7* ft.ei* 8oy end Philip spcattf Beyond Co«»aunism> 
pp* ll7.11d* 
77* For Marx* the state waa an oxgan o£ capitaliam> an 
inatruaent of claaa atruggle and exploltntlont and 
I t would wither away* 
78* aoy> Heif Orientatioa* j^ m PP^  ^4-19* 
79* Royt Ppjtt^** Paraea. qB* S^** 
pp. 73 and 181* 
80* Zbid*> pp* 28 and 81* 
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o£ tti« iadividuil* H« observed (hat in nooftm political 
organisfl^tlons the •owMlgo InditvlduaX had h««ii targottm 
mnd thm lastitut&oiui ^smtma by the iod&vidtalt had 
attaifittd the 9£«ater ijaportahce* H« wxotet **lt %Am 
completely forgotten that tsam the prtailtive tt«ie eoclety 
«fae fomedt a l l iostituticma had been created by man l ike 
•o fnany inetrtnente to serve the purpose o£ his being 
and bec^iag, Dltl«a«ely* i t esm to be believed that the 
creatloa MRS ot greater iaportanee than the cseater* to 
the eicteat i t ma entitled to cO-eim the creator o£ i t s 
dl 
f i r s t victim". 
Thus* according to Day* the State nould be limited 
by the objective of the freedom o£ the individual* But he 
realised that instead of becoming lae&ns* the State had 
become a hurdle in the unfoldnent of the individual, Zt 
had gxo%fi beyond the individual's rsadi* He stated* **To»day* 
the state has become an abstraction* In the written 
Constitutions* the state i s divided in three bsan«hes * 
the legislative* the ejiecutiiMi and the Judiciary* I f thut 
is a l l that the state ist then the Statee must exist only 
in the capitals and nowhere else* The state* supposed to 
be the political organisation of society as a ynole* has 
come to be aao^iiletely divorced from the l i f e of society* 
61* M,ll* fioy* fiefmt jyyylyilffy^* Vol* II> 
JBa* PP* 
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i £ you think o£ soeicty in tmmw o£ tiunan beings consti-
tuting •ocisty* "Shm individuni has nothing to do vith 
th« swt«# thatf tinm poiiticr^i aciniinistcation of socisty* 
Zt sxists only in mmm central place* far aiiay» beyond 
the reach and influence of the neatbers of society• and 
£rom theze nakes decisions and imposes i t s decisions and 
82 
the people has no say in thenil** 
The Radical Dsnocratic State* «hiei> Roy wanted to 
83 
establishf uas cotexminous with socie^* the State should 
take up as l i t U e as possitsle ce^onsibil it ies in i ts 
hands* i^ike State* thexe ase other institutions in the 
society ttirough which individuals • having otany faceted 
personality • seek to realise their freedom* According to 
aoy* ttie state should create conducii^ conations for 
individual freedom* I t should maintain tmmmY in social 
relations and coordinate the functions of different auto-
nomous institutions* 7he only functions tluit a Stat* 
should perfoxMf according to hin> wese "to create conditions 
in %^icb the individual can enjoy widening measure of 
freedom* to maintain harmony in social relations and to 
coordinate the activities of diverse and autonomous 
8« 
institutions'** He believed t^at there ««ere certain matters* 
82* M.il* aoy* g9lfy P^fWt* SOL* J^** P* ^U 
83* 
Kadical Humanise* February 12* I9&6f p. i i * 
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l i k « cultussl* noxaX* mmcBtkoarnl and •caaamict whlcii 
to csonplctAiy biyoad tH* Jurtsdlctioa o£ th« Stftt»« 
the •clcati£io and aartiaUo gxowtti ahoidd Blm» bm out o£ 
txi« oootrol o£ «n« s m f * m me most cnt l ca i of tn* 
conoapt o£ stata* 
Roy {nBi36 e aiatioctioo betwean and ttia 
govsmmu ^he stata ia a poiitical organiaation of a 
e&mtc^t and ttia 9t>vajniiii««it ia to adoiia&atar ita affistira* 
Ha wxotei **The f lrat 1^ 1119 tiiat muat toa kaoio ia that tha 
Stata and tite Qovejcxmmt are not ttia aana ttiiag. Tha 
function o£ tl»e OovaKnaifKit ia to aumioistar tba a££aira o£ 
a State* rtia Oovajmrnant ia composed o£ a nisibes- of 
iodividuaiaf aoi&a o£ vhoBi may change fjtao tUaa to tinaf 
and othara act aa paimnent ofiiciaXa*.** Ttie State ia 
8S 
pensanent inatitutioo. • "Stm atate auparior to GommamA* 
fh« state did not e f iact by any diange in <iio<ve<fiiBent« A 
State could be sepiaced lay another state only Ijy ovair* 86 
throning tlie £ocner« 
Hoy did not believe in national state and he 
87 
crit icised idea o£ Nationalieoi* Hie ideal maa Wojcid 
State* But he maintained t l » t a world State could not be 
Bbm M«M« Royt *on the Conatituent Aaeenbly*» independent 
j^^ift Vol. XVf So. Fitoniaxy 18» il40f p. 
86. ifcla* 
87. tor detaila aee Chapter V. 
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18 
pos«ltaL« ion9 as ttstloa Stat* •9cl«t«a* vi»i«].U«di 
a coamopolltan cooeioii waaitli of txmmm a»ci vomn* 
Xbits* m tUid tmt, the &m%m» acooniiiig to Royt badi 
l»«iee tnj/ tim iMMMimBlu as a p o l i U ^ ojcyaaiaa^oii 
o£ thtt aociaty* tiaa gSvan aecocuaasy place to tha Stata* 
The statJB ia a maano not an and In IteeHf« He criticiaad 
the total itariaii and the «eX£a«e Statef ana believed iji a 
State Oiich has vexy limitea tme s ^ t e niotiia l»e 
cotemlhoua tdth the socie^* He believed la the i^xid statet 
&x)d t^ aa a oritiijue of the concopt o£ t^ ie i^tioii StBte* 
Jayapgakarti taarayaa on state 
was not %eorricd alx>ut the ahape and origtn of 
the State* He wae aainly coacecned with the state as i t mm 
in exiatence* Mia vie%;8 abaut State evolved i^th hie caeeer 
and thought pxroceaa. ^a a t^ ac^ xiat* the St^te mm§ to him» 
a oeceaaary tool and an inatrument o£ potter in aociety* 
He naintained that *m party in the world o£ today can 
build up aocialian unleaa i t haa the niachiiMiry o£ the state 
69 
in ita handaS "^o hi»> state alao appeared aa a coercive 
poiier* He explained* "itien the state ia in your handsf you 
can legialatet you can uaa the lAiole taagnisicent appasatua 
oa Publiaherai 
89. a.P* Marayan» y^ Y SvaitttP* OSL* P* 3* 
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Of propsgana» ana oaucBtioti thatt aodtxa •eicnco 
aaa* sviUftbl«7 you can «aforc« your will* And If t^erft 
i s resistance* you can uao th« cosc^cii^s arM of the Stats -
the polios the arny to cruah it* Bidiind every pises 
o f isgisiatlon l i s s the States power to psrsua«3s and 90 
ulttisatslyt to coerce". ourin9 this { ^ e e t attributed 
to stats a progieseive ro4s and recoeQlaedits continusd 
necessity* The statue «9as for plaoaing and reguieein^ the 
i^oie political and sconomic l i f e of the country* such 
as the social iSGtion o f the Key industries and ths nonopo-n 
listttion o f me foreign trade hy the stats* la the pre* 
iodependshce period* he appreciated considerably the 
achieveo^nts o f che sovisi; Stats* 
As the authoritarian nature of soiriet State 
%0s rei«alsd to him* hs gradually l o s t his faith in liis 
Stats as an all-psniasli^ force* He fe l t that the So^et 
CossQunists had srectsd ons of the {»>st regsmsntsd Stats 
in the %K>rld* I t %iB® no R^rs a peoplei State* He stated* 
hsvs to*dEiy thsre a structure lAiich is a ons party 
dictatorship •.•;end in this ons party dictatorship ws 
ha Ml a coaplstely loureaiuaratic 6tat.e* t^ich can not in 
any way toe dsscrihed as a workers stats* as a psoplsJi 




the aiwsiaa plctur« o£ politicai orgftaiMUoo wouiil tm 
found lAot&og ftoti uoaec^ptftbl** would hav* to m v l w 
« di££*ct«it •tru^tur*"* In tiyft po«i>if:M3»p«iidtoce p«riod» 
J*? . wiMHid to haiNi i o » t 8U cys^sthy £br totelitsrlaii 
State of Sovl«t tfttloo* in I94&t hm otosexwdt **•«• tii« 
experience o£ totailtar&ao countri«8t Okother fa^elst 
or Cfiomyniflt haa ahoMn that I f tha stnta la ioolsad u ^ aa 
tua aoia egant o f aoeioi mcamtxuxttitm* m get nothing 
a regiaantad aodiety in the stat0 ia a i l powerful 
and popular ioii^iatiw ia etaitinct atxa the indi'^idyai i « 
93 
mada a cog in tue «aat uobappy m^cnia^* coa* to 
reaiiae tfta i e l ^ oi stat^eaa soc i e^ aoi^  
aaiidxialj&e* Ha %(rota» old baiiaf m^t, stata oienarahip 
and maBgmm% of the aeana of prodiietioaff diatributimit 
end eaustiaoya tdli Ic^d to aconooiic 
eiiaioatioo o£ ajqsioitation and aquitais&a diatrilmticm of 
tile products of labourt a stataieaa ordar o f aocietsrt 94 
tiaa not t»e«n oonfimeiS t^ eacperien^^*** He emptiaaiaad 
on cQMBiisiitarian aoeioty in place o f centfaliaed state* 
xn the poatp»indipendance perio^it advocated 
92. iiaxayani B^jfijif^f mr^m^n^Mmmm* 
OD« cit» § p*l05* 
Gfneya^ 8eOT»ry«a Eeoort of tfte siytn kmml confegaoce 
of t*>e SQci^iyt garttf. Maaik, 1948 t8o«a?avi Socitaiat 
ij>artyf n«d«i* p* wi* 
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••tting up of coop«jettti¥i« ao4 cooksnuntty owa«d industries 
in plac« of iadustrivs to.t^id totalitarianii 
u« observKdt to psmvmaz thm st»tm itam acquiring 
th« sola moaopQlj in inMtry and vapioymant* irtia 6t»tm 
undar aocialiaoi thraatana* aa in Huasia* far froa wittiaring 
to liacoaa an all-powarfut tyrant, naintaioing a 
atrangiehoid o i«r tba aotiira body of citizana. Thia Xaada 
9fi 
to totalitarianian of tha typa i«a idtnaaa in Russia today"* 
Ha pieadad for daoantcaliaation and tha naoeaaity of 
•volving primary aocial inatitittiona on ttio grass»root 
but to miniiaiae the dapendenta on tlia state* He fa i t tha 
naod of a fully denooratie State in India and opposed tite 
idea of dictator ship of the proletariat* He observed! "Vhe 
State in socialist India laust be a fully democratic State* 
I t i s a mistake these days to tiiink that there 
must be M dictatorship of the proletariat in a socialist 
State* This is agalnat the teachings of Harx* The dictator* 
ship of the proletariat has a place only in the transitional 
period fxoii capitalism to socialise,*** Zt is* howeverf 
the very ess«ace of Marxian that once the transition is 
over* the stace nust becoaw a fully dsotocratic institution'** 
According to even in a socialist State *the state 
9S. J*P. Hamyan* 
ffa> cit«* p* 4€»* 
Ibid.* pp. 
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v t l l oaly an Instrumt in ttoe hands o£ a popular 
•octal, tat mdvemntt t*«*t o£ the p«opI« organised todi^ pan* 
dantly of the State fior a eoctaltat way o£ itiitng rather 
theo^Q^a aouxea ana £ouiitaln-h«ad o f alt auihoxit^ aad 
wtll •. He 108 cr i t ical of the principle of absolute 
aoveretgaty of the stata* btcif the ultlnate source of 
ponar o u ^ t to he the peoi^ lLe» not the Strata* 
J*p« mo alao c r i t t e ^ o f one party dt«tator^tp* 
a ^ttttoQt he c ^ c e t ^ d the tdea of a state without any 
poltttOBl party* He augyested the abolttton of party systeia, 
JUogtcallyt he matntatned* **Xf the state ta to ia«at away» 
#8 
to wt^er a«fiy* the party oiuat also wither away"* Xn the 
sarv^daya c ^ e e of hts poltttcal careert J*P* further 
contes^ated Idie iseans to minlfatee the tmportsance of t2i« 
state* He pointed out that "the Bhoodan or Sarvodaye 
moveaeat instate that i f our ultinate aim is to do without 
the State we must here and now create those condlttona* in 
wht<^ the people will rely mom and niose on theoiselVBs and 
l ess and less on the state* »o one can te l l Oiether the 
State will ever completely disappeart hut tf we accept the 
ideal of a non«violent derocracy* we aiust begin to-day to 
99 
wark for t f * i^ hust like Oandht» cac» to appreciate 
97* P* 
ifidti** p* to7* 
99* Harayant A Qrtlg» 
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tbat forn o£ a society to %liiCh grcecttr r«liaac« %IB8 to 
]»« put oo the mm.visual and on ecXf-teelp than on tha 
State* 
JLtke Candbif balieiwdt in the withering anay 
of the state. But he wsa not sure lAether the State would 
wititer mMuy fully. 'Sheceforet he pleaded for devolution o£ 
po%ier to the mximm eactent and a greater role o f the 
individual to achieve a noii*violent deooocatic aocial order* 
He ohaecvedi "Am questioning about politics ««sre not 
confined to ^ e par^ system alone* fundamental questions 
arose in o^ laind sa to the place and role of the sta&e in 
hitfian societyf particularly in relation to the goals of 
social l i f e that had fiated themselves before me* Pechape> 
my schooling in (Sexism with i ts ideals o£ a Stateless 
society* mads these questions more pointed and troublesome* 
Though Z had givoa up the basic postvlaipes of i^rxismf ••* 
X continued to feel strongly that human freedom could be 
fully and wholly realised only in a stateless society* I 
wast and am* not suxe i f the state would ever wit;her away 
t 
cosipletely* But X am sure t ^ t i t is one of the noblest 
goels of social endeavour to ensuce that the powers and 
functions and spheres of the state are reduoKd as far as 
possible* X became at this time* and s t i l l amt an ardent 
believer* like Gandhi* in the maxim that that goveznment 
100 
was the best that governed the least*** Bxplaining the 
loo* liarayan* i'owards tiew ^c ietv (2iewi>elhi» Congsess 
for cultural ^xeedom* 19S8>» p* 32* 4lso see J*P* 
Macayan. fffgff W m w m r ^ t P* 
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of on Noiw«Bb«r 23t l9S2p « t sitM&xtiif 
•s&ar "sarwdaytk alsMi st ths orcatioo of • aodttty 
in which th« Steto i » to A seooodaty i^sitiaii* 
I t axists only for & cftse of «BMir««Bcyf which JLik* tshm 
mlmtm chain of th« s a i l ^ y ttmitM of liiich ^ pftssmgnni 
mem not «wn 
envisagod to ocganiso tha social, ordiar in aucii 
a cianoar in tha power of the State vmtm to tm aiffascd 
into tHkaliar units of conraunitarian cantraa* a»g«» the 
vUJUIge Panchayats. H« baiiavad that tha flaaller units of 
power vould enabla tha individual to play a greater part* 
To save mm froiQ alienation from hliaeaif and fcoo the £ate 
o£ roiaotitioi *iiite state and other institntiona of society 
ioa 
ahouid he reduced to huaan scale** Xn ^ e reorganised 
decentralised society the units of power would ha located 
at the bottooi not concentrated at the top in a monolithic 
State* I t his tlm conviction that a oentcalised State 
isould never 8dii«ve ^ e idaals of a true dstaoccacy* 
J*p* was totally against the oionistic State because 
i t retained the sole centre of power in society* He said 
that **ttie intecnediate associauons toetwesn the individual 
101* The ffee«gi t>iaht» Vol* l*VXZI« lio* 24S» Hovsnber 
p* 6* 
102* J*P* iiarayant A g^yf g^y Rsff^mtftfy^Uyi ffl m i P f * 
op* cit*f p* 
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•na tli« Stat* ahouid hm puxpoMly and ci«X&bexcit«l.y crsatftd 
•o tliat fraaacw Mi^t not tm noaliifti but And 
d«nocr«cy night not hm only go^xxmniRt lay conMUt teit siao 
103 
by 4ir«ct partlcis>fttion*« Vo htm* Hm State oaly 
1 0 4 
a part o£ soolaty* 
Hia idaaa. waa Paaehayati aaj or the Bmmi txm 
Thec« ba (SM»iiolution of power* To htm* I t 
laeaiit that *the centra has only as smdtt o£ i t as required 
to diacharoe ita centrni functiona and ail, the reat ia 
exercised t/^  the lo«er organa'* According to me 
State ehouid raguiate and iegiaiate for the jEoroation of 
a Panchayati aaj; but the *day to day larking should be 
106 
outaide the purview of the state ^vemtoent'* He wanted 
not the eiimtnation o i the state-control, a ltoother but 
only ita curtaiiotent to the mininiun possible level m 
that the worliing ot the concaunitarian unite %)aa not 
aubjugatad coaipletely by the State* kirn aid not auggeat 
scaceleasneaa ia hia coamunitarian concept of Indian polity* 
103* Nacayan* IgiffitiH Tfftff jSearch For 
ffl IfllrttffY* ^ ^ HrahaMnand)>( BMbay* 
Popular Pnkaahanf 1978) t p* 192* 
^04* lbid*t p. 194* 
lOS* J*6»* Saxayaof ^fsnml yor the (V;iransai»A}chU 
Hharat sar^ Se^a sangh Prakaahant 1961)* p* S* 
106* Ibid* > p* IS* 
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aiao criticftl of tD* 8t»ti»« B« 
ttmt in the IMM of th« stats Md ••mvmmd 
larger powacs and sraaponaibUitlas* Ha obaarvad* **Xii eia 
pcaaant torla tha stata not oniy in &t« t^talitarlati iojcn 
but aiao in ita variaty la aaaunliig largar and 
Jiacgar poin^ rra aoa raaponaibUltlaa* Sh9 waifara Stacat in 
tha oBm o£ Mal£ara» tUMitaaa ajtMauch to MisiaiMi imii 
to tha state aa ttie totaH^tima"m tialfare ststa i^a 
anatohad initlatiipa fxoai tfoa indiviauajiaaiid tuid 
ratardad davaXopoumt of ^ a liidlvidii©l*'a paraons^ity* 
slao crtttclaad tbe oatioxi statii* Ha gava tiia 
concapt of a toir^d conKauoit^  lo hta coaaaauaitarteii polity. 
4a he procaadad isom Immt to tha outer e lrdaa o f coomuiial 
orgciniaatioti* he draanit that 'a day slight cam tha 
o&tiooal coneittiiitiaa might fadaxata togathar to foxn «ha 
108 
wdxid»coiiimiaiiity» Ha iiAa a natiooaliat but did iio« balia-va 
109 
in ag^raaaiva varaion of oatiooaliim* Aeooxding to hliB* 
world ooan&uaity only could do iua||ge to tha auppraaaad 
aactiooa of 4aiaii and Aitiem hu»aiiity« Ha alao hald that 
107* jr.P. Haxayant A ^ a t j ^ Pffllfr* 
^adoait te« Aiao aaa tl.t?* Ha ray ant Yovarcij A mv i^<4aty (Ma«f juaihi* Congraaa i^or Cultural Fi p. t s . 
108, J.^. iiasayaa» LMm. t9£ MW^iWi^Um PrtlW' 
fp» cit^t p* se<* 
109. J.P. Maiayaa* III Ingii (od^by >(Vaxaiiaal*tta'vachatiia i»caka Brahaanand) t ii ' i»caka#kaa»a,d*)vp*413* 
SA imrdb 28* m i ) t 
8o«]aay» Tha i<aaada ?raaa» 
xio. ftP|*i Aflflrfti, 4f int ffnttfifi (iftMh . .
Indian f o r Cultural rraadGMi( i 
I t n ) * p. 39* 
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**A jC«ir!9lutlonaxy at this Bg» »ad tin* of hl«toxy tJnmrm 
raan J^ andtog on th« inoofi ihouia hrnvm ao Xmmmr idaal 
than to build a ^ ^ ^ Gomamiv^ o£ hmeat baingsf a xeal 
hunan £eni4y»«."* 
ijuring the £iaai pb&m of hia political Xifat 
Peo^eA Oo^xmiaiit from baiow a^alnat tha 
to tali tar ion stat^* Ha es:phaais9a<S on the aevsiiitioo of 
poww xeachtng to me lowest lawl* that is* village level* 
He to achieve the idi^le o£ Oafi^i*e Ggm aaj and 
Vinoba*a Oram sme&J through m® eomblletment o€ the 
Janata Ooi^nsBimta the village tipt^rda to the PeiK^ayat 
and the uiocH levela* H® did not talk aloout par^leaa 
aasQocsacy or stataleaa society during thia phase. He f e l t 
113 
tisat i t tsie ultimata aim to be aaiieved in future* 
Thuat J«P**a concept of Otate eemained fluid end 
shifting in consonance to his ^ases of political evolution* 
curing bis mexian ptiaset he consideced the State as a 
poiMrful organisation of society. But after that ha tdliced 
o f a sort Of anardiisn of his ova type* Ha conceded t ^ t 
a fully Stateleas society vBtB beyond the reach of nan* and 
111* «7*E>« Kasayant 'uiswnsion of a Double RavolutionS 
.^ ^natat Vol* KXV* lio« 26t August 2t 1970f pp. 0>'9m 
112* J*£>* Hacayant .gQ^f^s Total a^voiutlofi. Vol* XV• 
fltti* p* 169* 
113* Ibid*f p* 122* 
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th« goal of htMan csouid only bit t» ceauce tho 
potmr and scopa of ttia st»Xm to the aiininnia* U« MilntBiiioa 
mi* poaltion* for roat o f hia political i i f « . 
ffflPgftftltW* 
For botlii Soy and J*Pm$ me state a oieana to 
an and thQt %<aa intSividual fjraedota and unfoldneiit. Both 
criticiead the to^litarian state of ^ v l a t ftiamia. Both 
^ r a th« aduocataa of dlf£u0ion of powar to the lowaat 
leiwl* Both were crit icel of the i^elfare State lyecaoae 
they tuere in favour of giving the leaat responaibilitiee 
to the state* Both %4ere critical of the nation state and 
for hoth the ideal a meid state* 
aeaides ^eee stoilaritiedt there Qxm differenoes 
aieo* mrnxmsf Hoy gam a full account of the origin of 
the State and ita diatinction via a via the OovDrnment* 
a»p0 did not care about the origin of the State* He vaa 
mainly concerned inith the state ae i t v»» in exiatenca* 
There i«ae a differeooa between aoy and J*P* over 
tiie retention of the state* Roy believad that in the 
organiaed deiaocxacyt the State ''%iill be e^incidant «iith 
the entire aociety** and conaequentlyt will be "under a 
1 1 4 
etandiny dmocratic control*** He did not want to aboliah 
114* H.ii* Moyi fifii Huaanin jbs* s^lU** P* ^^ao aee 
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i t aXt09»tfi«r« an th® o«h«ir under compi^ttt 
l i s AnfluMictt ot Hm believed in a 
l U 
ulU8«t« am to *<!» without th« thousH 
h« coiie«aBd tliat a fuUy etatelMs cdci^ty teyoad th* 
r«Bcti of indiviaual. and tite oi «i<l»siour cotaa 
only lam to reduce tlie pomsu end scope o£ ^ Bt^ tm to 
the ralolmuBi. 
Roy on iievoltttiott 
R9y*« ideas on theory ood tea^niqiu® oi rei^iution 
tmcSartaffiiit titieogii in coosooance to tha ciim^ins i^asaa 
o£ hia politicai cacaai:* In hi® aariy phaeet as a s^si^u-
tiooary nacioQaiiati ha la@iiai>ed in tersoriGm* As a c^ar^iati 
ha placea hie faith in i^rxian thaory o£ rai^ution and 
akiaadonad hia oia ictea ra^rding tarmricsii* lim 
old i«iaaa o£ £i€Voiu&ioa tha met baiora th® horaa*** 
aa cBuia to baliavft mjcatian thsocy M t ravaiution was 
an alartipt culAinatiosi q£ a Dix>ce»s o£ a^iutiont not a 
l id 
•mooth continitoua da^i^aiant. in ona o£ hia circulars 
ha wrota* "An iaportant hiatorieal avant i^ich aarlce tha 
cloaa :>£ a <s^ vm hiatorioal paciod ana op«i» up a nav ona 
117* f^ta Hii^ ifaai HiaMniatt Sapteadssr 20* p. 4S0* 
118* M«li.Roy* g a j e J i a B S I f c U B l . P * 
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&8 eaU«d ft irviiolutloa* Siac» th« social factors* ecooomle 
classes and political inscltutlons» that uMd to 
b«ii»£itt9d kv tl^ State of a££BbirB obtaiaiog in th* dosing 
period* would not p«cmit « ctiangv whicTi sp«ll» me sad 
of their daiBiiifttio&» ottm tbsir total aonihUationt «fitt«>ut 
a ficrce resistaacet political violeaca and social 
convulsion mm tmually ttm feotuires o£ the historical 
phsnooiena which is caUod *r@iolution*« The forces that 
go into th® osalcing of the new epoch ace originally conceived 
and 93 on gathering strength within the igmemtk of tiie 
old whicfo evffiatually must burst i f the gectts of ^ e new 
contained therein are to fully fxuc t i^ . 7his process is 
to be noticed throughout a l l the physical existence. 
aeiolutiao» i^ereforet i s in the very nature of things; 
1 1 9 
i s quite constitutional. 
tioy also subscribed to titte Marxian theoxy of class 
struggle of revolution ana in tlMi Marxian assunption 
that revolutions take place as a historical necessity. 
According to Mmp txtm time to tisie> the process of history 
is obstructed by the oonstcaints of the societyt which 
puts a liaiit to hiMsn creatiwneest siental as well as 
physical. He wrotet **Yhe uxge fOr progress and freedsn* 
bozn out of the biological struggle for existencet asserts 
ll9.*Appeal to the liationaliatsHA circular signed by N.II. 
Royicircailated at Belgausi session of the Congress held 
in iieesMber.lf24) .G,A,Adhiliari(ed. ) »i3oeuW>enta of 
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itstJLf with « vigour to break aovo the obstacle* 
A new edclai order conducive to a less has^erea unfolding 
of huaan potentialities la visualised by men* entoodylno 
the liberating lasaa and cultural values created la the 
past* A new philosophy Is bom out of tti& spiritual heritage 
lao 
of manklodt to herald a reorganlsauon of society** The 
iBost impQrtmt Mag In mrstiaa theory of rei^lutloti «a« 
the ee t^d of capturing political, power the proleta-
r ia t to change che eoonooilc relations of production* As a 
isarxlsti he wrotet "According to my new folth revolutions 
took place of necessity* i^ o Individual Indispensable* 
were brought about by title operation of new social 
forces* The maturity of the latter was the objective 
condition for the revolution.*•* 600I0I forces antagonistic 
to ^ e established order must In the f i r s t place be 121 
polltlcaUy nobUlsedr* 
l^en he came back to Indiaf he persisted In his 
belief In the Haratlan theory of revolution* In 1937* he 
wrote* "Revolutions cannot be ffiade to order* They cosie as a 
122 
course of historical necessity"* But for Indiat he suggested 
bourgeois (ltSK»cratlc rewlutlon* iiecause» to hist* the 
D* 14* 
Vol* It 
121* yhe Kai^cal ^MWlltlir Septenber 20» 1»S3» p* 450* 
122* i n ^ P f f i ^ t Iniliy* S f ^ t a ^ r 24. 1937, p* l4* 
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condltiosui JLo Inoia i#»ir« oot rip* for^g^^tarian rcvodution* 
8ut I t wai« a£ter aU a MarMat concept* 
in hia hunaaist pt^aat Hoy zvjactad tiia 
tiarxiat theory of revolution witti a l l ita aasunptiona in 
tite &mm n^ay aa he had cojocted ttie terjcoriat theory in 
the finracian phaae« Criticizing fite Marxian theory* he ««rotet 
**Xhen m Oiacovered «hat is called a new ««y of aevolution* 
Qradimlly k^ a proceas o£ crit ical thinkingt we were led 
to doubt the very notion of Revolution* tiiiich aaintaina 
th&t hiatory ia not a continuous proceaa* but that there 
mmt be htmke^ m re-examined that generally accepted 
theory of hiatory» «hicli ourselvee had accepted for 
many yeajcst aubjected i t to the eeardh l ight of hiatoxy ••• 
and diacovered that i t vtaa not true* History hfis not 
be^n cnarJeed by periods of cataclysns* i^ hete has been a 
ziss^zag* upiiard and do«ci%iftrd taovEments* but no%liere t i^ere 
has been such a thing that an entire old ordsr had been 
124 
abolished and aoeething entirely new cone into i ts place"* 
In this phase of his political l i f e he advocated the 
strategy of ;^ilosophi^^ revolution and stood for 
'Revolution by consent** H« rejected the theory of class* 
struggle* To him* revoluti^ was not ea»nosiic in content* 
t i l l i m l i m I I l l • ' » » mi.. . . I . ii i i n * . 
123* The Kadical Huaanift* ibebxuary 24* 19&2* p* 88* 
Ibid,* September 8* 1957* p. 447. 
125* M.N* lioy» Mew ;>rieiH<ition» pp* p* 55* 
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but i t had no rax canctloxii which vas ot tJi« grMtaist 
lU 
iniport^nai. Thm revoiution had to tMi X^d t^ aocsi mm 
for i ts succAss And th* IdBU, wtiy of r»wxutioii was 
pursuaaioo* atrasaad to replftee tshe «coaoaic «ftn lay 
mojcaX man* 
He cejactad tha mrxlm asaumptlon that the ola 
ordiara ihould f i rst t»a dastroyad £ot tha ravolutionacy 
xaeonatructiofi* Ha wfOta» "But m hava to chaaga our idaat 
that ^{3re can he no change unless «hatairar exists la 
f i r s t destroyed* ue oBiae to reaXise t^at» avan In tha inost 
adverse clrcuDaatGncea* i t Is possible to create sooiathlim 
newt I f ^ oo creating i^ jinathing good In the midst of 
137 
estaliaiahed orders'^ * l^ hua» in his humanist ^asa ha 
pre farced $>hlXo8€^hicaX revoXutlon titrough peacafuX aaans 
In place of catacXysailc t«y of rovoXutlon £o« bulXdlog up 
a new aoclax order* He believed that the *'cQtacXysailc way 
of rovoXutloa Is not the only way of revolutions tbac %Ay 
has cosipaXXed us too often to uee those bad lasans ttiat 
X28 
do aot Xead to good ends" • Ha strasssd on peaceful aoraX 
neana during this phase* Another factori for hla rejection 
o f Marxian theory of sevoXutlont %AS Its asauoiptloo on the 
126* Grover» HfW, j ^ t A study of aeiioiutioii and 
^•nm ^ Minenra 
Aasociataai 197$)$ pp* 171-X73* 
X27* The Hsdlcal rim»nlett Septesiber 8» X9S7t 447« 
X28. m s l ' 
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eaptar* of Stat* po%wr by a political party. Contcary to 
itf Roy*a theory of revolutioo laaaad on thm aasumptlon 
be-
o£ power tijf the p«opl«« Ther« would^o scope for political 
partlea to c^iura pot«ar in hla naw tedmlqua of revolution* 
Contrary to Marxian faith that the change must begin at 
the Inatitutlonal level* fioy advocated to change man and 
his Ideas through a philosophical revolution* According to 
himt toatiind evexy institution there «iere men and ideas and 
unleaa these tiere ctianged there could he no social 
reconstruction* Social »construction should be taken up 
after e^iloaophical revolution had been achieved* 
to Hoy> revolution «BS a means to «n end* not end 
in itself* According to himt the Marxian theory of revolution 
and the Russian revolution %«ere negation of freedom* Crit ic i -
zing the Hussian aevolutiont he wrote* "A theory and 
practice and tactics of revolution whi<^ completely 
eliminates the concept of liberty on the plea of^discipline 
of a revolutionary army*cannot lead to freedom*** He was 
of t^e view that the old pattern of revelation had led to 
counter-revolution in the past* The history of revolution 
had been a history of counter^revolut;ion* After t^e Russian 
Revolution* efforts had been afoot in country after 
country for revolution but every time the revolution had 
been auppressed and counter-revolution had tritxaphi^* To 
129. ibid** pp* i4«-447. 
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itoy» Kttssian Acnolutioo m» n«ith#r »eo»rdtii9 to Msrxian 
•chcdul* ms m* m pXDl«tarlftn r«vol.u«loii* Zt also 
not a mmik9 to ictf^ S^n* Xt was only a dictatorship of ti%m 
iBiiiojrity* I t had aot^taitan intio account superiority 
o£ the middle claaa. 
To l»riii9 almut revalutioni Boy sought to a^almii 
the oan's urge tor freedsani t^ hich was loipiied In hunaii 
natuire* He did not reoonraend the violenoe or loKiirrectloiiary 
methods or capture of State power lay any other means* 
Revolution «as generally associated with tx)abs» revolvers 
and secret societies in India* But to Royt xevolutlon was 
h l ^ e r than tliat« He wiote* less futile ie sporadic 
terxorisii carried on by secret socletlee. those who resort 
to the futil ity of t^ls extremism poesesses an equally 
wrong conoeption of revolution* Violence is not per ee 
an essential attribute of revolution* Under the present 
State of socletyt political and social reiolutions can 
hardly be ej^pected to be bloodless and nonoviolentf but 
everything bloody and violent Is not revolutionary* h 
particular social system and political institution can 
never be ovwirthrown by assassinating individuals upholding 
131 
thw"* According to himt to establish a good society* the 
130* tUK* Awasthif gf 
^ (jfalpur, college 
Bookuepot** n*a*)» pp* 3S4->25S* 
131* 'Appeal to the ftiationallats* u«A* Adhikaxi ied*)« 
^ocumef^ lf ^f thy HUtotv of the Coagtuoist Party of 
iSSllB' Vol* l i t Its* P* 443. 
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iod&viduail.»i Oio eenntittits «houl.d hm nftd* good through 
th« inatruMomity o£ «<3uc»Uoii« admcatsd ^Uosophical 
revolution to being atwut oonteiousncut in th® •ocloty* 
am Mittvttd tnat che ^Uoso^^ical whldh 
ti««rai<l*d lay giftea amn* iwd given birtli to oth«r r«ve>iution»« 
H« itfot** *uev9iutlan0 are by ieonoclftaUo idsas 
cone«iv«il by g&ftitd individuals* A bsotbextiood of mm 
ottcactfid by Bdv^tures Qf id«ss» keenly conscious 
o£ th@ urge iog itm^am* £ired with tike vision of a free 
society of mm and oioti^ted by me ««ili to reaiake 
the i«7rid will s&xov out of tite contetnpofaiy 
cr i s i s 
Koy onsideced revolution* that ist a eadic^l 
reconstruction of society* neoesaaj:y« According to htB»» 
all the people should be included in the revolutionary 
forces except a few vested interests «ho i«Einted to preserve 
the social smtus quo* But the 1 eldership should be in 
the hfoids of middle daes intellectuals* Sucii persons had 
aliiays been ^ e spearhead of a revolutionary struggle, 
fhe philosopher politicians would cevolutionise the outlook 
o f the people end being about a {^iloso(^ical revaiution* 
Existence of suai philosopher revolutionaries was the 
pxecondition of ai^ reiK»lution« He obsenfed* "aevolutione 
presupposes iconoclastic ideas* 4n increasingly large 
132* M.M. itoy* ftf^Mf 
fft* p* 110* 
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jiunlMr o£ mma coasclou* of tb»ix crttatlw ponttrt aioUi«t»a 
toy th« loMltatol* wUi. to gmmxm the vorla* movmd by 
th« aavtntUK* o£ i M 8 » and fired %fitti the i<i«ai of o 
floclaty o£ froaautot can cceats i^e ecmdiUons imatr 
133 
vUlcTi dHioccAey wUI b« pottiblc". Aoyi Inniacltattt 
alo) of cGvolutiofi MS to aaucat* tti« paople oot to change 
the Inatitutionv* The edtucatea» good and f i t indivlduale 
would change the inetitutiona* He wcote* '*llntU 
efforts have been made to create inatltutlonst which 
^u ld educate aen» Oiic^ would caeeate conditions for laan 
to be good ••• but the approach of Hew Hmmim starts 
from the individuaX. I t says that only moral oen can 
134 
constitute a rational eociety*** 
^ y ruled out the possibility of a violent revolution 
ana insurrectionary methods* He suggested the method of 
education and persuasion for social change* She technique 
of re«9lution» adifocated by Hoy» did not iisply a thorough 
destruction of the present social order as a pre*condition 
to establish a new social oriHr* Roy favoured gradual 
xeplacesisnt of the old by the new social order* The nethod 
would be peiceful and non*violent, aoy suggested that the 
133. 'Principles of Radical ueaiocracy *» 22 Theses* H.N.itoy 
and PhUip Sprattf Beypnd cpfwiuaiiwt jts* jSli^ ** 
Thesis Mo. 15 • p* 141^  
134. The ^e^^csl Hmmnlmt, Junet 1954» p* 2»3. 
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propft«i%««rfl of pliUosophy «e>ui4 ofigantM tli« •tud^ r 
oltilMi or httMustst gsioup* to c m to m am^cK&tkc etmoophoco 
io ooGlety* £noao lould impart o<3ucotioii to thm 
*pmoplm* Qxaduaiiyf e (Soraoccotic outlook ana csoopocatlw 
spirit OBWiop asioog tim ovulaers* thms/ i^ lXi tooglii to 
molm ttiolr koml prob&wa thtioeeiDoa* He statftci» *'Aet«r 
aXJL peoplo in a omai.}. place cm oxfanlao ttie&r om schooiat 
thoir pro^ticeirs ana eooswiera eo»operotiW8« They C3a 
tjake the initiatlva ia %®Ue> t>uiiaSJig xoaast 
improvlog publ&e aaaitatioii otc« etc* ftiey can do I t h«ro 
and aov» idthout eithor £or govemia^t to it# 
or for rei^lttttoa to iiapp^a**** t£ prople io their d^caoseratic 
ioeai mitB ^ i i ttegiii i^lng theeo i^ihga ttiemaeli^ay they 
will £iika out that thay have choaaoXirea crested the 
remlutiofis"* 'StmoB atod^ clul»s wouid converted ioto 
poopi«l* co(amitt«a»f and thus Pariiaaaatacy deisocraqf 
might boi 9radtiaiiy and paacofuliy* coniiarted iato naoicai 
umoct&cv and the party Govoraaiaot into a Peoplea' oovonmaat* 
^o Hoy> thareforat tac^aiqua o£ revoiutioii aaithar 
violattce nor t^ ae i t an abrupt chaaga* •it iopiied a ioag 
tarn procaaa oC aocial chaaoaa through the method of 
propagaodat pertuaaioii and ediicatioa« 
Ue|||«f AuBuat i95«» p. 403. 
i^jflk* October i9S3* p, Si3« 
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li«i»y«n on R»volutlon 
hikm Roy» J*?* ftiso h«Xd • ttilftiiig position 
r«ga««Uii9 tb«ory and tvchnlqu* of revolution, fusing 
coXoniaX p«riod when h« wfta • staunch nfttioMliat 
•octali»t» m mm a conUxncd b « l i « w r in class 
struggle ana in insurzectlonaxy nstliotils for schlsviog 137 
national as «MEtll as social ist aiais. Us adwoitsa opsnly 
to addpt vloltiiit nsans fior achieving ttie inaspenaaaoe* 
He gave no Inportaoce to tbe Oani^ian method of satyagrali 
as an effective wsapon for ac^iievlng in^enaenoe and 
^ s crit ical o£ Uandtiian and the Congress metHiod o f non* 
violence« He urged the people to develop a oass to^vetam^ 
comprising the ««3rking classes and ^ e peasants against 
the British Qovmmmnt» I t ls> thus* ohvioiss tfiat init ial ly 
he believed in proletarian xevolution and the concept of 
class struggle* To Parliam«ntsey dent^cxacy ^ b not 138 
l ikely to he lautih effective* 
l>uring the course of the 1942 Quit India Revolution* 
J*ii>« organised undergsound militant resistance. In one of 
h is letters to the Creedoa iti^^ters* J*P* explained* 
"Qoagxmmm has stated repeatedly during thie var ^ a t i f 
137* Hari Kishoce Singht A Hietotv of the i'*S*fc>.(Luela>ow. 
Mscendra fi»cakashan> 1959/* p« 17* 
iJBilA* 
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ZiidU iMcaat £r««« or •vn i f • nfttional goi«riiai«ot wmm 
UE»F I Z %OU1G1 BE pr«(>ac«d to r « » i » t Rgacv^sion %FLT)I 
MiM, Butf i f %f* mrm prmpmrma to fight Japan ana Omamny 
with acmt ^ ^ mu»t m r«fu«« to figHt Britain in tlie 
MM iBsnnw^* ox9ani««d an *Amd OmMtaHAmy of 
l«ilwcation> end directed rvijoltttionary ef fort thiougli 
inauxroctloof sobotige and arms. Thus* throughout the 
colonial period* often adimcatad the use of axma in 
140 
the atruggle for fiaedota* contrary to tlie atand of candhiji. 
In 19<i4t he acHno«de(^ed that he me m t b i»eliever in 
141 
non«violence« I n April* 1946* in an anawer to the qaeetion* 
aaked by the Home £i«£aber of the Indian <3o«en)fBent in 
Agra Jail* tdhether he ^uld reaort to violenca to «in 
Xndependance* «r«P« anattftredt taant independanoe * i f 
fge can achieve that through AhSmta* then that will be good* 
But i f neceasary* m idl l not t^riak itam miag violence 
14a 
to attain our 
139. J»t>» Daxayan* rde streaole (ed* lay Yuauf M«hrally )• 
(BoolHiy* Pvtblieationa* 1944)• p# 25* Also aae 
Marayan* In y>e t.ahore f o r t (Patna* Patna 
sahityalaya* n*d*/> pp* e3»S4* Oierein he wrote*"The 
atcuggle of 1942( cannot be diaotoed on grounds of 
violanee"* 
140. J.P* ilarayan* Socialiff^. sarvodava and Osaocracv* 
JBft* |eit«» Zntroduetion* p« jcvi* 
141. Marayan* Imiitae y ^ r e i o r t (mdrasi Socialiat 
idoofc* 19S9J* pp. 101*102• 
142* Mahai Maxayan Lai* fayapiflgifft I^WCtiyitlftgY 
Welhi* Indian Book ccmpany* rev. ed.t 1977)$ p, 129* 
3S3 
iiurtog til* po«t*lnclip«ii<lMic» p«ciod> h« cmm 
cioMr to Oandhtjif attitudtts m^gmnt, far-Mctilag 
diMiOft audi «aiiocttt*(l th» ^ r aOopUng daaoccatio 
fisisiiifi* His tm InportiiBt artidtM> namalyt *My e»ie«iiir« of 
SoeialiflR* ana *i'xan»lUoii to Sociaiiam' ccnptiaaiaca tlia 
need to aoo^t ^emcr&tXe laetiiods £or sociaiiaa* The aaatti 
o f QsiKiiMi end ihe bloodty riots o£ the poat^partitioo 
period farther convinced of ^m futility of vioiant 
meana* Hm iHole-heartediy accepted the Qin#iian tec»ini<2tte 
of non«violent and peaceful means and obaerved* **7hexe were 
many fhinga that nobatiaa Qandlii taught ue* But the greateat 
thing he tni>ght ua waa that evii meana can never iead to 
(pod enda* Some of ua tnay have been acepticoi of this ttuth 
but r e c ^ t tsorid eventa and evimta at hocoe have convincml 
oie that; nothing but good meana will enable ua to r«mcti the 
143 
goal of a gt^ od society» which ia aociellani'** ^^ o himt "A 
144 
real revolution ia a reifolution in the valuaa of life*** 
thus oaaie to the conduaion mat democratic method waa the 
only right method for achieving aocialiam* 
{•ike Roy* on the basia of hia experience 
of Huaaian revolution* f e l t ttf^t no revolution could jiiatify 
of the Sixth Annual Conference of the Sociaiiat 
gar|ar» Haaik* 1948 (Bombay* Social ia t fi^rty* n«d#^» 
144* Hajcayan* '^gtf^ fffgtf^ fgg 
Ideolooy* Vol* I* ,ep> P« 160> 
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thm adoption ot any Xn If Si* ha vtQtm$ "Tha f&nt 
••p«ct ot mnmim that mast intaraat th« aoctalUt U 
ita m^tal or •^lemk toaalat i t s inaiatanoe on vaXuaa* 
Ruaalan or staiiniat intaxpretatlon o i oooiaxiat phUoaophy 
haa rvaucaa i t to a eroaa mcntaiwUian coda ot conduct 
utterly dawid o£ any senao ot right or wrong* good or 
avii* end iu8t;l.£lfta t2&a maanai and tiia end la 
« 
po««er • personal or gcoup power • ^are ia no l imit to 
the daptha t» «Aich the oeana will aink to secure t^e 
objective* Xhe atruggle £or potter in every Cocnmuniat country 
not sgainat the old order Isut euoongat Coamuniat poi^er •> 
aeekers theoiaeivea • has led to a total! t^risn aocioty 
%ihiai ia m (U.f£erent £rom mm proelaiiaed lay Hie 145 
£athere o£ aocieliffs as the gc^l o£ the social re^lution*"* 
H© %/&B oi t^e view daat the non-violant deiaoecatie » e ^ d a 
ahould De given the f i rat and full trial and only ti^ en i t 
l^tlad* the quaation o£ revolutionary laethoda could ariae 
a t all* According to hia» £ive kinda o£ acUvitiea were 
coapriaed within «he tem *dtaiocratic aethod** Theae wejce 
"organiaation* propayandap agitationt atruggle and 
146 
conattuctive work", ti^ criticiaed the violent laeana ea 
oounter*revolutionary* in 1957* he explained* **!£ theoxy 
14S» iiaxayan* Socialiata» sarvodava and iifaoccieg* 
itE* p* 
3S3 
Of vl9lmc9 a nildwif» of xvvoltitioii not «hail«og»a 
in itw •Dtirotyt at i«ft«t» thU iBi»«h bacena daar to ma 
(a> etat in a aodmty iHara i t «iaa poaaibla for tha paopla 
by damooratie naana to bring about aociai i t would 
ba ooimtax^ravoXutionacy to raaort to violanoa find ib) tiint 
aoeiaiian oould not axiat* not ba ciraatadi in t^a aboenea 
o£ tha (SB^cratic freadoma"* £o Bhoodan Hovaiaaat 
was me fiirat a t ^ tovarda a total ravoiutioa* rha noA» 
vioiant revoiution was entirely dspandant upon caobiliaiaB 
ttia aanctioR of ttia aoiigntanad laaasaa* Xl; aai{>lta8la«d upon 
Gbanging the «ba peopla ana t£iair naeboda of 
behaviour In aociaty* Sarvodaya mvmeat bed tried to 
persuade tiic poiitieal parties and ttie people that peace 
^uid be achiewd only througb peaceful means* To hiiii» 
149 
"ispod ends have aewr been adiie^ued by bad means*** « 
louring the Grf^dun aovexnentf J*p« advocated a 
pexaanant revolution* According to hint "When a Village 
Council (Oram sabha) is aet up» i t bacoaes a potential 
150 
agency of pesntanant revolution** • fhuat during the Oandhian 
147* Ibid. • p* 146* 
148* J.P* Masayant A P I ^ W 9f 
M* JBliS** PP* 
149* J*^* ilaiayan» a»£»aaya.Anf>fff IftflB 
(Speech of J*&>* liiile inaugurating mm s i x ^ Taaaand . 
sarvodiya confarMce on May 24* 1943 irhsajavur* 
sarvodaya s»faaiuralaya» maJt p* 27* 
ISO* S#akakiai tiarayan lAl» c i t* t p* 14S. 
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sad s«rvodity« ptiaM of hU political Xitmt «tre«a*d 
ftdopttoa of dmoocrAtio ana iioik»viol«ot macdX ftvans for 
•oeiaX x«iR>iutlon» 
Tbm social ceiioJlu&lont according to .J*P,f wuia 
I»rliig about an alX round chang* In all aspect* of hunan 
U f a aa well aa Inatltutiona* Explaining tha aoclal 
r®V9lution» he %2Cota> rci^oiutloa la a £iaiaam«iital 
c^ kange in the aconosilo pol it ical ant3 aoclai po%iar 
atructurat ao that povar coma to be exerclaaa at the 
piaca* Thia iaipliaa fuociasiaatal cheng® In pcoperty 
ralationahipa* in r e i ^ c t of ownarahlpt (sanaf^antt and 
(Hapoael of profita* I t loplies and of axploitatlont 
employer « amployaa relatloni^ipa and 89Clo*econoinlc 
InaquQilt^* ?hls also Uspllaa mlmrml freedoa and a 
i:aaically silt£wemt aat of i»aluea governing individual 
ISl 
and eociaJ. iivaa*** the puipoaa o f total ravolution iia« 
both intacnai and aittemal change • changing the entire 
aodai iraae froa id tin In and also txam the outside* I S 2 
individual as well as institutiona. Total revolution 
aiiiad a t bringing about a baaie change in the pre neat 
syatasi through peaceful OMthods* Xt would bring about a 
revolution In all aspects of l i f e of the society and the 
ISl. JmP* £<arayan» ag^rof 'tota^ «iifi<olutlon» Vol* Z* 
SfiL* iijkS«» PP* 2a7«23«* 
1S2* Vol* ZVf ast* P 
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iodividMa* Xt muia brim • M n g * In lodivlduai, 
tmXl mm c9il«ctive units o f the •oci««ar» revolution* 
ftecoctUng to tias not an I t « ana 
e ffoeiai peoc*«s« Xt Mould tin* to iraadi i t s p«rf«o» 
tion* To Oiat i t was a laaaos not an aad ia itsalf* 
Acordifi^ to there wora tiiraa «ay8 £or social 
revolution t Hi ) Ksaoon (cooatitutionai amanoh i lUmtBl 
IB4 
(vtaHmth ma Clii> mmm imm^^olmt mmnsi* 
tbat social revolution couia tm bsoutght about 
n a i l e r caoostitutioaal taeans nor fsy violeat taefsns. i t 
eould im bitou^t QttQut only non^violant eteans* Ron* 
violent revolution lould lead to genemtion of powar at 
the 9sound level end vould toe qui€^«ur liian a revolution 
constitutional usaans and a violent revolution. Hon* 
violent ^ c i o l revolution would tm tocou^t aisout direeti»y 
by the people* l^ he loethods would be peraiiasion and 
conversion* He atreesed on perauaaion as a liieana to convert 
the ideas and values o f Hie pe^ev^and voluntajcy impl 
tation of the new ideas and values* iion»viOilMt nof>-» 
193* Ci*b* Sihargava Ud*)t JffPff *e Jetil ^ i fy i A collection 
of Personal l«etters)» (Hew i^elhii Axnold Hunetvann 
Putaiihfrs* 1977) I p. dO« 
1S4* J*L^ « Hacayan» yoward^ Total i^volutlot^> vol* 
ffpm cit*» p* 227» 
tbid*» p* 329. 
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eoop«irotloa or jccsistanc* oiight to lo» oUexmd 1£ in 
the proosas of r«volutle«i n«c«»6it;r would arise* H« 
«triMi9«<l on •ociaX rmvolutimk (fay persuasion and conversion) 
through huoian cevolution* i t the ^i^kest laetliod 
and iNorKed £roai toeioii* 
Criticising tn© mcimtcsm o£ violent revolution* 
J.P* ^ I t that in reality i t did Qo% Kuring about a 
revolution in as raucn as i t uprooted tho old social order 
and tm^mmitQl values* Xt ^ i l e d in achieving ttee very 
olajectivee £or t^e revolution niade. He referred 
to the iievolutionf the American devolution* tt»e 
Russian itevolution and title Chineee Hevolutiont ^are 
brought about by the people ^thout the participaticRi o£ 
the peoi»le« 7o all these revolutions i^ ere only 
lU 
palace revoluticws and not social revolutions* On the 
basis o£ his ejtperience of ^ese revslutions* he said 
that violent irevolutions had ended ttp in the betrayal of 
the revolutions and the betrayal o f tine people* He found 
that nan hau been enslaved every«here in society wherever 157 
violent revolutions took place* Xhusf to hi(a» " the 
cevolucionary laethod should be based on methods vhich aim 
J*!** Marayan* 'iailuxe o l Violent devolutionH k 
Speech a t v e l h i on O^ une 8> 1969)* sarvodava* Vol.XZX* 
Mo* 3i September It I9«9t pp. 
i57* pm 106* 
3se 
primarily to Oiang« hwmn Mugs* chsng* liicir naltuis of 
l i f 6 « diMigo tSi«ir at&itudot to«ftctii« ii£«* thair attitudia 
touftr^ thioosi thoir attittad«o totiard* aent to^e^m 
ISB 
aatusv" • 
uorioQ th« total revolution ptinsot advocst*<3 
oaattiian noo^violiait eiililsaaqf ta atmtn poxmmmt met^ 
change* Thore could be no real peoples eenolutioii through 
violeAco* I t could coim only through p«eicd£ul meaas and 
had to 1»« carriad out by the peopla themselves* Refertiog 
th« m o ' » aayiiiQ thac power comes £roa the berrel of a gun* 
»aid that people did oot have guns* Those triho had 
guns carried out a revolution in the omm o€ th® people 
and Chen estf^lcdLi^d their om rule* He realised that the 
Qbeecvmoe o£ osaplete noo*violence not poesihle In 
a mass raovetnent* So he etreesed to achieve the objective 
o f social change through peaceful peoples power* According 
to hiisf sudi a large niMber of youths coiAd not be trained 
iwaediat^y to observe conplete non-violence* Theceioxe* 
he advocated peaceful raaes struggle in a physioal sense 
15«« Nscayant *0lMttsion of a Double Revolutions 
Vol* xxv» tlo* 28» August 2i 1970* p* 8* 
^ndian txoge^ff (oelhi)* July 13* 1974* p* 4* 
160* J.?* Narayam To%aras Total Kevolutioot Vol* IVt 
jgfp* 4ElSr*» P* 97. 
P* 
3&t 
&rc««p«cUv» of thm cooditioii ot atm^vMm&B in mc»uglit 
also* ii« to dmimaa mm violent attach tjy 
iii«ftfis» Mii ml&gm» during Miliar Mov«iMiotf mm Himmlm 
Qhmm .7ai«a m» tiaatli neataca Hmtm Uckittga** turn oFSiniixir 
p«op4« €oaid not caaplL«tii non^violfince Qandhiaii 
conditiooso£ csmgAmm noa-i^oi«nee ms^ saiii* 
* i t %0B not tstn&t vio^^ncae goo<i ox m» 
oood* m mm pmmial msthoas at a attratagy iof 
paoplaa* aetic^* i^ itaee atiould tm m vtdLmc^ from our aiild** 
H« ajtpiainad tliat I t nonlM his m ^ m v x to kaep <li« 
laoveraant Srea fsos ^^enoe but vic^toioa m i ^ t bxaak 
Hejea and thaira to pxowcstiona end caprassiw mustirea 
o£ hirelings o£ eactain ^ i i t i e ^ partim 
U4 
and 8nti<«60cinl eieiaanta* 
mig^mlm mm on wiimtscy seas aetion for 
biringing alDout a rawlutionaiy changa* l^ o hirat **By inaisting 
an tifo prindpiMl anda do not j«iati% a l l aaanai and 
162* i^afaonai iatmrt/imw witn ^ r i sacdictiitfinanaf Sacratavy 
at Kaciaia Kiaant Petna> on August 14$ i979« 
a pulBiiic siaating on Mowbsr iSi at Pa«na» 
elaciliad tha oaans to m usad in the struggia* Ha 
said* hava not chairaotarisad i t sa non«>violanti 
l»aeatt»« in non»iriolanee thajca ia no i»laca for aacracy* 
fciaacriba i t sa paacafui 
169* paaggft l«iffit (Patna>i August 30» i974t p* i« 
T^s ^<ii»n nation (J^ataaH Auguat 28. 19U» p* U 
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that thm st»t« or politleaX povtr not tii« only <^ 9*nc3r 
ot r«ifoIutionftry cliaag«i tiiat tli« amm ordsr that on« 
eharltbttt «annot m po«t{)on«i3 till, political po%icr has 1o«cn 
eaptiur«4 in •u£Eie&cat me&mmtt that the iMiiaidbig o f 
society ha» to hogin and nont both in aaa and 
institutioaar that valunt^icy collaotiva affiort in cvaating 
US 
tha nan ao«iety la aa ii^portant aa changa anforcad by la«r« 
Thuat tachniqua o£ sevfAutism ms neither violent 
nor conplataly non* viol ant* Xt wata a pragaatic tachniqtaa 
o£ peaceful inasa abtim* tha cevoiution* to himt «aa a 
procaaa lAicti nould reach graditally i te par£ection*Converaioa 
ana parauaaioo ««re hia diiai inatrtimenta and faathoda* 
tha ideas and poaition o£ both ftoy and had 
puraued a oouree o£ change and reviaion on the theme of 
theory and tadmitjua of revolution* Xn the early phase of 
their political Xifet botti %iere incllnea to%«rds Mandan 
theory of revolutiont that iat daas atrtiggle and proletnrian 
revolution! ana violent means to aciiieve the objective of 
reiK>lation* zn their later phase both criticised and abandoned 
the Marxian theory end the technique of violent reioiution* 
The transition of both Hoyt a revolutionaxy Marxist andJ.i?** 
a nationalist* «aa in aoflie respects similar. From Marxism 
iSIMUBI* Vol* xxxu»iio»37» October 30* 1977» p. 
3il 
to «isdic8ll«Bt ana tlieii to hvmmlm (Aoyi aii<s ixo« sociaiian 
to G«ndt)i«i and sarvodiya and then to total canolutioiitJ^fi**) 
xaauitad misAy from tbalr Innata baliaf in n^xai imlvmm 
iikat mm iodia ^Xonm could not Juatify tba m4»pUm o f 
undaaicattla maaoap or tha iawcdtioa of Hkm naina of 
ravoluticA aXona oouid not aaactioA the use of violaacof 
o r thair ovairtdtiig cooeam for tha iadividuaX* Both 
reiaotad Oie vioiaat and ineurrectiosmry method or coareiva 
State powcrt and atcaaaad on peaceful moxol maaoa* 
i o r toothi re^uticui » i « o t an aJLi-round cihanga in 
&ll a^ecta o£ loaa aa mil as nia laatitutiona* 8ot2k 
fovourad sradMSi xe{»liacaaaiit o£ the old order by the new 
aocial order to hrlng about a aoclai ce^lutloa* t o tli«a» 
covolutioo %Ba a loog tem procaaa of ^ c l a l dianye and 
not an event* Both regarded zavoiutioa a siecma end not aa 
and in i tae i f . Both were cr it ical of auaaitan ^enolution 
and other violint revolutiona of the uorld* to themt no 
rev^ution could j u a t i ^ the adoption of any laeana or the 
divorce of ethlca from politics* To themt violent revolution 
had a l^ya been counter-reirolutionary in ita Impact* Both 
advocated cevalution by conaent* Both relievtd in perauaaion 
and education of the individuala for ^ c i a l change* 
J*p.t however* did not appieciate and agree with 
itoy* wim Hw i^^ iffW! A sol* 
pp* 
H2 
Roy*» vmrmiott of phUovo^hieal r«wiutlon* Xo Royi 
phtlosoptileai rftvoiutioo i^s « pcttcoadition for a sttccMsful 
d«»3cratic reiK»luUofi in Xaaia. According to i ^ t cultural 
luAt^ ^mKiimaB of indlA tito £or tli« imposition 
o£ Britisti rule aiia di«caca»<S th« i M t3iat cultuciil 
jrosttitiKl £«aai foreign rule* Tho ^ i s i t i ^ l 
h«r i t « i « ot Za4la wtiicti tiaa upheld and applauded tsy 
and otber Indian national iats ^ e ragarded by Hoy aa tli« 
eauaa o£ India *• eultusaX dacay. did not appraeieta 
thia idaa of Roy* Ha obsarvady ''A hundred or t ^ hundrad 
yaara of aianary of a kind thia eouotcy hsa mmr 
Bern heiom eoe^ateiy daatcoyad thB po%;er of tho pac^a 
to think for thattaaXvea and to come together and face their 
167 
tais^a together* JuS** «(aa not ag^imt a ranaiaasinea 
aov^nanti was actually eserging in India iMaad on 
ratiooaliant iNekif«-reiianGa and expoaura of a l l iQzwm of 
orthodoa^ and blind foithf but he did not think that audh 
a iiiov«iiiaat i^ aa of neceasit^ a pj^econdition for the auccaaa 
o f a democratic revc^utioo in India* 
J,p. me&ymf payigliftY^ I^ f^j 
ied* by Utahtmxmmit {y»mm»i$ ^avr'.chetna Prakathan* 
1970)t pp. 136»i37« 
OiAfTia vzx 
W.N. HOY Alt^  JkUkPBkMkm HkgkYkfi OH 
iMftRWAflOHAL PEACE AtK» ilittTt 
Having amlt with tkift ideas of Roy and on 
aociaiiwif CsncSiiaa and Marxiia» ^mocxmea* individual. • hi* 
»mtm and emigolutLm io Oia {^recediog chaptaca* 
the idaaa o£ ho^ the thinltex'a on the theme of inteznational 
peace and amity have been Oiscueaed in thia Xaat chapter. 
Ttieir ioaaa and viaifpoiiita oo the loaia intecnationai 
proia^emai e*9»» ^oirid tar l l9 iPaKiatan diapiatef Chinese 
aggreaaioni on the means to aetfeie incesoatiooai dilutes* 
oo Indian £9rei9) policy and ctfi worid coopBtinity constitute 
the contents o£ thia chapter* 
Roy «iaa a great aiimcate o f worid unity for euitUKai 
aaivatlon of nankiad at large* Ue studied histoxy %«id«ly* 
According to him "Scientific reading of pr^istory revsals 
the coanoo foundation of touaan culture and raises the hope 
I 
that the dreaa of one %forld oMy aosie day be realiaedT* He 
believed that the atruggie for national freedom also had an 
international diiMnaion* He criticised the idea of pacachial 
i^atiooaliam and ^ascim* Me also gave a serious thought to 
the prohlin of iiar and peace* His Mew Munanisa offered a 
reflwdy to the prohlesis of international relations* I t was 




coMopolitan in outXooU uia m9t»blittmm% of » 
iiorid £ea«K«tl<»xi to •nsure «orlil p«ac«« 
onoi aa ttrcMtnt rvvolutlonajry iuitionall»t> ikiy 
crit lcisod MaUoiiaiiflM £or bc««difig x«claX hatred* *Zt i « 
roaotionary and dawid o£ any social |»urposa* I t s aot i^t iva 
£orc« la racial anlooaiti^f micb ia glorified or nationaliaad 
on tiia s^aa o£ confi ict and culture* 4f)d ao-oallad 
cultural natlooaliamt in Ita tuj^i aggraiatea the racial 
iiia« o£ natiooaliat politico* the Miction o£ social and 
cultural unity ia dramatised to distract people's attention 
2 
from the ^ c t s o£ social inequality** ?he idea of 
fiationalisBi had dlHded the «orld into saail national 
boundaries* To hiai» Mationalisn ma like "the philosoE^y 
o£ frog in the tiell*** To aifoid the twars in futiare and to 
maintain wodd peace* the national oHibitions and interests 
should be abandoned* I t #tould be replaced by «orld brother* 
hood* The £»ithtin iaationalisa» was an out^noded idea and 
he ^ m e d that ' i t %fill be sui^dal for oiankin^ to persist 
with the dogna of nationalisai** 
2* M*N* Royt The Pmblewi of freedawi (Calcutta* Renalssance 
Publ ishcrs* l94Sif p* 113* 
3* fi*H* Royf (ttoisbay* 
Radical uMnocraUc Party* 1942>• p* ix* 
4* K*C* Jena* ggnyfj^fr^^g^f ff| M.ily ^yy ^ 
Philosoahy ( Mew £>elhi* s* c hand and Coii^ any Prii^te 
Llnlted* 19«»»)* p* 92* 
Hi 
AccocdinQ to Hoy* tbc Zndiao frMdoM •truBgl* oould 
not tm laoifttttd £tm IntmxWkUml struggl* agRtiist 
impmtiAlim* H« fuctli«r h«14 that naUonal ixmrnOam would 
not mma trm^om of th« entire ccsaaninity. St only owsnt 
ttmeOam of a part of tha amnutilty. Idaal of national 
8tatea contsassr to tHa prlnoipla of world govarmaant* 
He appMULad to tlia Zn4imn aatic>nali«ta to participata in 
a sp ir i t o f oos^pol.itaniaiit and cooperation w i ^ othar 
peoplaa «iiOf in their om deapair and gwimvoum situation 
«exe cryin9 out to aaiipation froni the recurring treaehecy 
o f Ha critioieed tlie theory of Hationaliam propounded 
i»y Ciandhiji and iiia folioii^ra. tia atatad* "^ Xha people who 
are proudly teaching Hie cult of t^e Hahatjaa should not 
forget that their own nauonaliam ia talcing them farther 
and further awayt day lay day* frost this vary teadDingat 
because their natlonaXiam d«iianda a powerful array* and al l 
the lataat equipaante o f warStte and military defence* and 
the demand: i s being increasingly taken for granted fay al l 
patriots ana nationalists in the country*** He appealed to 
ahull the attitude of nationalist exclusivsness because India 
could not ds^elop within the firamework of a national State* 
He atated* ''The modern world is mdti that al l the national 
M.ti* Hoy* *lndia and the «>anger of Mar* iA ralk on 
February 22* m » » dalivtred at Bombay)* Yhe Radical 
"'TTHUV xxzv* Ho. 6* February 7* I960* p. 
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StRMs beii«iriiig to lam ia<l*p«ia«nt in 
rwaXity iaiatixitpwidBiit* and what httpp«cui in f i r m%my 
pBttm of woria has ita rcpurcuaaiona in mvery o\i^ ^t 
country** 
Roy cooceiwd o£ a eotnooniMiQlth o£ fraamon and 
«omao* £ra« £ran tha boundaries o£ national Stataa* He 
t3«liaved in tha cooperativo £aJLlowahip« of roan* Hia phiioso^y 
o f Hunaniini ia pXodgad to ttia idaul of a coonionwc»l.th 
and fratarni^ of fraanen* Ha icrotat BunaniaA ia 
coamopolitan. A ooaaopoiitan comuioowaaith o£ spiritually 
fraeman would not k>a Xijaitad isa the boundaries of national 
States • capital is tf fascistt socialist* c^otmunistf or 
any other kindf vhich will gradually diaappaar undar tha 
7 
impact of l^a tutantiath century ranaiasanace of man"* 
He also supported the ideal of intemntionaiisiB* 
t>ecause i t tiouia and the international econonic coupetition. 
Under i t t the laackiiard and underdeveloped countriea would 
not be ejQ)loited further by the rich countries. According 
to hiait i f the nation States «ece dissolired and an organic 
unity of the intamatimial ^e ie ty nas accepted* the poverty 
and uneaiployMent nay be renovad from the entire wr id . He 
<»• Xbid>t p. 66. 
7, M.M. Roy* R f f^n. RouanUcii end Revolution. Vol. lit 
(Calcutta* iienaiasance Publishers* 19SS>0 p. 3lo. 
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criUeiMd todtaxm and isommmim* Sociaiian* which mm 
•uppOMd to uuit» th* mankind in reality divici«d i t further 
•od oomaiMaiin had tusnad to the moat axtraaia iom o£ 
nationaliam. Ha mm anaaad to ohamrvm that th« Coonnioiat 
world* who praac^cd internationaiiaoif pii:actiaed an acuta 
torn o£ oationaiiaiB. M«aoa» hia pJlaa *tc» aaa the i^oie 
a 
mankind united as a aingla family*. 
tm hBd ffiade dlati»etian l»etwaen coamopoXitaniam 
and international, iara. Accardins to him» internatlon'^iiaa 
maintaina th« axiatenca of saparata national statas* but 
trua world govasnmant can not l>e built only on tha 
9 
neutjr^liaation o£ nation^&tates*. Ha pleadad Cor cogcoopolitan 
huflianisQit which wae ttm only hope )lor world peace. Hg 
effort* ho%Mivar» bo^aiaastic and axpansive* on 
the 90«ansiantal lavel can taJca th® world out o£ the prasont 
is^aaaa* J>'he hopa liaa in huoaan cnoaai^urf tha cultuxal 
sanction o£ national States must torn prograaaivaly withheld 
hy a tfrowing niathar o£ individual aien and wonien in aach 
country outgrowing ttia tritsal oiantality and cultii«atin9 10 
tha apirit o£ o^ffsopolitan MmBaniaeR* Tti^t ia the only hCHpa"* 
yiacuasing tha Indian contribution to tha world paaca* Roy 
8. K«c« Janat jjft* p. 95* 
9* M.H. Hoy* Maw Huwaniaw (Calcutta* Henaiasanca Publiahera* 
19531» p. TeT 
10. The Radicul Mtaaaniat* Vol. U U , May It 1949* p. 204. 
UB 
Alluded to ttitt lodiim pcttschintis oi "m really coflmopolitan 
brottiitimooil o£ riiunftiii«;^ » ^tdtk is th« only {>«man«nt 
gmxmtmm •yainst «ti« dangec o£ mt$ in a woxld in «tiicti 
irill torn no n««d of aciMid £orce»i whosc» oxi«t«ncc ar« 
II 
t»kma iox gsmatMd only laecauaa mf Atm for gcantiid". 
BesidBs nstionalii^t fiisciKsi accor^ng to aoy* 
conatittttes another big hurdle in the nay of world paaee and 
unity. H« viBs critical of faeciam too. To Roy» faseiantln 
13 
effectt the highest form of nationaliaoi* He v r^ote* 
**nationftiiom necessarily cuiminatce in ^scts® «tiich carries 
the motaphyaical deception of State to i ts absurd climax* 
S'asciam lays bare the totalitarian essence of com:ept 
of nationt as something distinct from the people « a 
collectivity ^tch exists and thrives at the cost of the 
13 
individuals composing it" • Hoy wn» so averse to the Indian 
natioualism that on the question of Kashmir* he held the 
viei« that i t mIMijht prove disastrous tor peace of the 
14 
sub-continent* ihe national spirit was the main reason for 
war between Inaia ana i^akistan* He upheld the right of 
l i « Royt 'India and the uanger of i^rS cii^. to.§5« 
12. M.N. Roy» treedjjm or yasc|Ls«vtuelhii Kadical Ucmocratic 
Par^t p*73. 
13« I4.I). Hoyt %f 9l m* PP^  ^f'^B, 
Independent inc^iat Vol. Klli »o. 19* 1940* p, 228. 
U9 
urnlt'-^tmmUmtioa £or th« pttOfil* of Kaihroir* th« 
MdiAUoii •fCort tjy s i r Owen utxoa Roy vrot«» '*Th« 
st»«A o£ iTaiiKaii. snd Kaahmlr i « Mffily capal»li» of partition* 
I t m» newr •.« r«aUy a unit of geographically § damogca* 
phicaliy aa4 acooonicaXXy. • • • K partition of the stata on 
tha Xiasis of tiie principXaa govamad the partition 
of the eub^coatineiit* giving aa thinga atand Janimu to India 
ana Kashmir vaXXey to i>akiatan» would under the circunatonoaa 
be the heet aoXution of the prohXem* the aoXution will also 
he in aeoord tiith the knonci wiahea of the over«haXming 
majority of the poptiXation in each area". After the partition* 
aoy auggeaced to both the <»untriea to laaintain mutuaX 
intacdependence. *Both #iouXd have common foreign policy 
and cooiQioa defence arrangements* Both i^ould decide comaion 
X6 
line of action to develop their own coraaunitiee* 
According to Royt reactionary nationeXiam ia an 
integraX pert of internationaX faecian* Zte victory wouXd 
he diaaetroua for the Indian people and for the freedon and 
democracy ae a nihoXe. He regarded faeciam ae "^ the XogicaX 
otttcone of poac^e^Xian ideaXiam". According to hin* 
XS. lioy on lndo-4j>aiciatan QueationS The 
XS«2» p. Huif»nUtA vox* XXVXf No* iO* 4^ ecefBher 23» S9S* 
X6. mifl, 
X7« M.M. Hoy* i3 is l js» STafyfgtgpt, ma 
gfaft^cf (c-«Xeuttat J i^hxary* l9iBh p* 3. 
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fttsottn culaiaattts into • spiritual pbUosophy of «xp«dleficy« 
la 1942f li« otomcmd that th«i:« vtm cooaitioas for the 
growth of fRACiae in Xnaia* Ha atatedt '*Bv«ii Ixftfor* tlia 
«iar> XadiHQ nationaiiaoi haa found apirituai a f f ini ty %dltli 
faaciaiB. i^herafora* in india conditiona ware vary congenial 
for the gco«>tli of i'aaciam* Ttiera taa p^iticsil Justification 
es wall as ideological prediapoaition" • ftoyt the moat 
important chsrccteristio featuce of i^ascisn vbb th® cult 
of BMpmmn$ and this aioreeteristic me preeent in the 
Indian leadarahip trQditioat e .g . t Oandhi and his polit ical 
successor* aehcu* According to hiniy i f fSandtii i^s the 
spiritual guiue of the coagreset t^ ehru i t s ef fect ive 
19 
leader* end as sucht prone to be leader of Indian Faeci^a* 
lie cegacded tilehru as the standiird iaearer of Congceaa 20 
nationalism ut)o only tried to rationaiiee (iandhist medien^ism. 
He believed thQt ^ e Congress pol i t ics of nationaliesB %40uld 
land India in the oaiap of fascisni. He said» "Puxe nationsO i^sm 
has triumphed in Congress politics* only to show that i t 
will land India in the caaip of Faecisis* the li^dsrs nay not 
have e ^ r i4shed the slightest of doing that. But they are ai 
victiflBS of their thought process** 
18. Hoy* j^Eff<l?ft„..ftr SB* f>* 97. 
19. p. 98. 
20# M.M* Roy» JairiSharial i<sh«> (Delhi* Radical uenocratic 
Par^* 194S>* p« 10* 
21. Hoy* 9S ffay*' m* iSU** P* 73. 
Hay coGt»iu«c#a tn* Moiid m r XX ao int*3emtioo9il 
c ivU war • • mr bmttmmt cMsociacy and cotaXiturifuiiam* 
wanted the Xaaiao gov»nw«Dt to g i w as uncondl tioneX 
•uppoirt ta Bxitlah raaietaace to Mmecima in '^r XX* 
itm ataiaicU *£i:iia ia aa tntaxnatioaal. d v U war* l*at tha 
Xnaisii paopXa taka tbalr cigtit£uX placa in this hiatoric 
22 
atru9uXa and w&o tuair tt^^dam"* Wi&n the ^orlclog 
Coiaiaittaa o£ tite Con9x«aa to maat at mx^m on s^t^rabar 
14$ X939« Hoy aaoireaaad e Xatter to tha Congsaaa E'raaiaint* 
Xn the Xattar he «ro««> '*HoldiAg £aat to me principle that 
twar ia not the civiXiaaa method for aettiog controwraiaX 
intemaUonai iasyes* and fiieai in i ts datasmioatidn not to 
8iXo%> the Xndian paopXa to tm dragged int» other people'a 
quarcaXsf the CongKeaa &aaot but ayiapathise with the 
victiow o£ itaeciat ^ggreasive and lae trilling to coopecate 
in freeing the «orld Iron that standing amnace. sucdi an 
attitude would not t>a in cot^leta haraK»iiy vith the object 
o£ the Congress* vnicti is to secure the liberation of the 
xnaien people« £ior «i9uld i t in any «ay sfaount to coopecation 
with iMperialiSM i£ the oppoxtunity ia availed for asaerting 
23 
Xndia*a right o£ ael£-datexsiination..*«" He beliewd that 
the war w»uld put an end to the cult o£ fascian. The 
32, M Hoy* ^ f and R^^ution (n«p*> The Hadical 
Udsocratie Party* 1942) • Preface. 
23* Hoy and othera* XndU and war UucXnow* Hedical 
ueMocratic Party* 1 9 4 2 p . 2« 
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dcatruoticNd of fiisci«a ma Movasary for irooAan* To hiiii» 
tho ood of iasclM might cotncldo «rttii tlio end of itapmri»lim 
34 
In Xoaia* Zt was* Xodia** dhtty to support 
Brttaio in <l«f««itiiig th« Fascian* Xndia M>ula be able to 
*9aio hor froodoa lay virtus of contributing to me dofonco as 
of woild frsttdofflS 
According to fioy> icorXd ^ r XX neither a war 
between t«fO grouse of in^eriaXiets nor a uar betueoa 
imperioX iaoi end ^ascieai* '£o him* iR^eriaiian and fasciaoi 
%fere bom of capitaXitfikt tbereforet there v0s no o>ntradio-
tion betwe^ the tvo. ir'asciiMB was the politics of mcMiopoXy 
capitaXim. Soi the li^ rXd i«ar XX w&s not an ioiperiaXist 
war but an intemationaX c iv i l war. He ^ s the onXy Xndian 
thinker who consist^tXy enphasised the anti-fetscist 
character of the i@>rXd i^r XX» He replaced Lenin*s conception 
of imperialiSt war by his theory of international civil war. 
After the temination of the wart ^oy reiterated his theory 
of international civi l %Ar* and referred to the phase of 
37 
a cold war between conuminisn ana i t s adversaries. Me advised 
34. j^ b|a. $ p. 6. Also see fnaepenaent Xndiat Vol. XXX • 
Ma. 39* 1939* p. 6lO. 
35. Xndeoendsnt Xngjai Vol* XV» No« 34t I940t p. 453. 
26. H.ti« H9yt fhe l>ifotali|i of yreedon (Calcutta* renaissance 
Publishers* 1945)» p. 74. 
37. i'he *<adical Hiytanift* Vol. XXXX» No* 50* 1949* p* 6ll* 
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aoa-partieipatioa anu gkoa<'iavi»lym»a% to the ttiird woxia 
coufitri«s lihm Xndia* in t l» «ak* oucl«ar wsaponst 
£*lt that i f the third Morlct war happaoaili i t wuld mean 
tha and o£ htnaa civiiication* ffa wcotat *'one doas not 
raquixa a vary high dagraa of ioiatf iaatiivaiiass to raaliaa 
that another ««(»£l.d war «riil have the stoat disaatrous 
coaaequaooaat fooat prolaably euBoioitiiig ^ a C9»^«te hvmk 
down of nodaxii civiiiaatioo* 7h« graateat poaaible afcorta 
29 
muat ha eaada to haad o££ ^ a t threateaing eataatropha** • 
4a an aJC e^nt advocate o£ individual fraadosii Hoy 
coodanoad tiie KuaBiaa Cooui^ imiam and a»iuiidarad Aonrican 
damocra<^ aa a ieaaer avii* But aoy never favoured the uaa 
of military forces aa a amam to checdt the expaaaion of 
Coionuaiam* According to hiat the taiiitary forc^a ««»uid 
da a troy democrat ia the procaaa* A siodam war %»uid alow 
dowQ the ecooonic recovery of Buropaao countriea and thua 
would lead to the aaerifioe of pol^itioia freadaiB* Heitherefoce* 
crit iciaad the Amerioan foreiga policy* litich atreaaed on 
Military potential to check the comauoian* Hoy believed that 
i f every country wexe allowed to chooae their form of 
govaroaeat without the ioterfer«ace from outaide* the world 
2S. M.ii. Roy» ^ ^ m t fttWiV^I?"' Vol. XX 
n s t o i T p * tis* (Calcutta• H«iiaiaaance PUhiiaherat m s » p* 
Qm9» Bhattacharya* Ev< 
ft# ^t^f m (Calcutta, 
39. o.P. Pftl^Hitg} 
>f Kov » The Minerva Aeaooiatea» 197i;» 
p. 333. 
pmmcm woolH rcwain uiidisturlE>»4« Thm aggrttssitNi foreign 
policy o£ U.S.A. ma arvatsed t«tt$ioo in th« world, 7a th« 
quMtion oi tmrmiga policy* i t i* int»ire»iU.na> that h« 
praised the foreign policy o£ ftuasia umi@r otalin and in 
poet-stRlin period tl^ich* according to birat eesentisily 
10 
peaceful* 
He crit ic ized isocti the pother i>loc&t ie» Ara«rican 
and Ko80iso« 4nd idnile eitDortios to the developing countries* 
non-invali^ent in this bloc rivalryt he prqpoeed to 
create a powerful third £»rce independently* At the time 
o£ Korean mt when India supported intervention in 
Korea* Hoy pleaded £or *a policy of complete neutcality 
31 
witiiout any reeervation tiiati^ever*. According to hlHf 
the neutral foreign policy* followed by Mi^ru was not 
genuine. He held ttiat the compulaiona of economic development* 
internal security and external threat of Communism (especially 
from China) would compel Xndinn government to side witli 
the American caa^« he wrote* '*i.*he tentificles of CcNamunim 
triumphant in China are spr^iding out to threat India 
through litet* £tepalf Eastern I'urkistBn and Kashmir* As a 
matter of fact* in«»matiooal comtouniam has practically 
encircled India on the land* the governments of Hussia and 
Red china stand behind this menace to India* How could the 
30* Ib|d.» pp* 324-22S* 
P* 
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Gov»cfUN»)t Of Indlftt mvm with « •iip«cmaii at tti« h*liti 
r«Mia (i«utctti> partiettlariy* iliae i t has takan alda in 
th* inttfiiational c iv i l war inaida tha eountry? Xt 
has takao tip a poaitioa liiare i t nuat ba dapandvot upon 
32 
Anasioa" * 
Roy ^ a totally a^lnat ms: or toruta £orce as a 
naana to ipliie the iateraational diaputses* Ua «aa a strong 
advocata oi iotematlooal paaca and maintainad that '^ paaca 
33 
a t any prica ia tha sanast policy lor a l l but tha lunatic"* 
J^ ha prolslatn of dataocraey varsua CoasnuniaiB could only ba 
aolvad by peaceful laeana* i^r could not dafand di^amcy* 
Ha avan prafarred Cofaaunism to %«ar* i^ a %«rotaf "liet ua l iva 
to fight fraadoBi* a van unitor c^ oeifflunissaf i f that cannot 
34 
ba avoidad*** Ab an alternative to groupim and power bloc 
rivalries ha auggestad the practice of Uew Huoaaniaai. Real 
peace could ba eatabliihad only by developing a apirit of 
cosnopolitan huMiniiak* According to aoyt a %orld con^osed 
of nation eta tea can never be peaceful* National isA and 
intesnationaliaBi are <»>ntradictory polit ical culta* Tha 
avar->laatiay peace can be built on the foundations of 
reaaon and perauaaion* These fore» he enviaaged the idea of 
3S 
''a cossic^politan co-operative comnoniiealth of creativenen". 
32. Vha Radical rfmaniatuVol.XtlXtOecenber 18>1949»p.612. 
33. lidtifc* Vol.XXVtJttly 30>1950> p* 3«3« 
iialSb* Vol. IV* septenber 17* 19S0f p« 444. 
p* 99. 
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coMopolitimliMi tould f ptof««c«d and pcsctlMd ly 
individunis ana not i>y cli« institutions* 
Thus I vo coiiiii to the conclusion tt)®t Roy attsctittd 
grmz iaportanc* to oi»J«ctiv« of vorld p«nc« and 
bir«»merhood« criticiasd the cults of nationalissif 
SascUmt ConxAunism and p&riiemi^taEy dneoocsacy* 
&cordin9 to him* wers hucdlas in ths way of p ^ c s . 
Ha condamed thm us^ of iMErute foiree as m maans of aatt^ing 
the international disputes and preached the idaal of 
comsopolit&nimi i^ichtin his viaw* offarad tha only 
soluticm to the prolaiams of wr id paaca. 
Like Boy* a«P» «ias elao a great advocate of 
intexaatioaal peace ana frienaly ceXations laetwean the 
countries* in a dxaft resolution sti)Dnittea~t^the mmgnrh 
congress of 1940» adiocataa for peace* diaajcnaaiant* 
4 
amioaiolc a«tt2ing of the sputas and friendly relationa 
between the countries* He wxote* "The free Indian nation 
ahall ionic for peace between nations and total cejection 
o f amaments and for the method of peaceful settlsnent 
of national disputes through some international authority 
freely established* I t v i l l endeavour particularly to l i w 
on the friendlist texms with i ts nei^tbaurs lAiether they 
be great dr wiall nationa* and shall covet no foreign 
territory"* Hie philoaot^y of sarvoctaya was for 'creating 
3a* naxayan, ffffWti^yf •d.ty 
tiisda Praaad}*(iio«ibay*Asia rubliahing House> 1964) »p* 37* 
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37 
t^m fouiKlatiofUi ot » pMccfid 
Xa his Inau^urftX ^ th* Mkr K»clst«r8 
Xiit«caAUonttl coci£0r«iic« in 1960t picaatdt Sov crttsting 
• non*violent social oxd»ir iatft cnftUy end miming o£ • 
Shaatl-Seoa ^ r non-violent. ^£«nce thcough taarty<«loBi> 
38 
externally* in a joint atateakcat %fith EalMador 
aa Hadariaga atippox-tad the iciea o£ i^eaee Brigades to 
mniniAia interna tionai peBc»* He auggeated «hat *tlieie 
should he an unamied intema^ionai police o£ parachutists* 
'fhe charter should enaure ttieir inviolability* right to 
anyniiere and at any timet i ^ n cmce given an a8sigf»!»ent by 
the and the right to interfere in any confl ict o£ 
39 
any natta«e% According to hini» dual revolution • social 
reiolution together with htaaan revalution could only be 
the guacBntee for peace. 
He was criticBl o£ Coominisoi and believed that 
40 
**cBodem communiaa is not di££e£ent £ro« ifflperialiam". 
According to Royt commnisBi had becoiie expansionist and 
aggressive and as such a horror £or the snail countries* 
37* t«ajcayant Xhe uual Rawlution (ianjore* Akhil 
Bharat £arva saogh PxakaMnt 19S9)* p* I* 
PP* 2 4 - 2 5 * 
39* Bhooi^ (Engliahl* July 30t 1940» p. l i e . 
iaSffiM* S» No* 42» Moventwr S* 1950* p* I* 
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Hm Mid* "CoMinuoim under Huasla una cninca* guioanc* has 
b«caiii« inqpftiuiionaliat and aggxttaalvei just mm ninmtimnth 
ceotury oapltaXlain under th« l««d*rthlp of Britain* Fcnncmt 
Q«0MUiy had b»cositt aggr«s«iv» aod ex|>anatoot«t*.«« Laoln 
a £bsi9US theela oo impartaliam a» the last phaae o f 
capltsBlisBEi* Some one sliould writa anomer th^aia on 
41 
Ccmtnimiat Itaperiailw as ilrat g^mmm o£ a new ims>«rialiai«"* 
i'iaapproviag tiia U'Oc^ d war he ana hU Coogceaa 
aoc&aiiata i^iid oppoaed aaalatiof Britain in European 
He vas a ataunai c r i t i c o£ coioniaiiam and Imperiaiiam o£ 
42 
any aort* £n «he i9S0'a as an aXtemative to the mmt»m 
mitia* and the 'CotRatiniat Korid't ond N^rut i#ith 
their oocialiat and Perli«Mentary «»]iieagues» respectively» 
had encouraged the gco^itti o£ *a tionaiigned ^rl-d** Ouring 
the i960*s» and his Candhian colleagues developed the 
concept of a *Fourth i^rld* • a peace inaking iiorld wade 
up of individual negotiators and mardhters* a voluntary peace 
brigade* and nations snail enough and sufCiciently polit ically 
decentcalised to res ist the slide into violence and 
author!tftrianisoit which was overwhelsiing the other tliree 
41* Vo^ * Do* 20* June 7» 19S9» p* 4* Also see 
liaxayan* g l i ^ ^ ^ e s and 
eoatjeaisnts of k'elhi* PxepaTwry Buxeau for 
the A£xo-Asian coomittee on Tibet* n*d*)» p* S* 
42. Xnauaugal A<|<arefft g| J i f t .^e 'i 
pmts^ anmL Tenth Triennial Conference at Oandhi Gn 
i^eosnber 3 U 2 7 * m o * p . l a . 
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37 
worXas. Hm urSHHi iM^cilet* and •ff»ctlv« staps to%«rds 
gmansMl ^mmmmt,* sttis-dKtsjfmiii&tioa tor annkii ofttioos* 
••9.I Tib«t and and an •f£«ctlv« intematlonal 
InctrwBaiit to ••aura tDa daftnca ot waak and backtArdl 
aat&ooat ttia insutution of an imacaad lK»xld Paace Ouacd* 
Za i97S( ha vaxxiaa th« noa-aligiiad and aocisiiat 
countriasf and the intaXiactual and tha paopi« o£ i^ eatsxn 
€^\mtrtm9 thot tihe days of ioaparialiara Here i»»t oi>ar» 
Ma<«ririiig to the daelaioQ to raacm Po)ciatan» in a 
naaaaya to the aii*party natiooal Sataitiar on *Hiaiii9 
fhraat ot Xoterveotton in Asia'# J«P* aald* "fha anaiag o£ 
paltiataa* tha l^raata by tha U.S* leadars to tha oU*pfodueliig 
couatriaap t^e ptiopoaed touU<Shtip ot tha Oiago <»arcia basa 
and other ati^a taJcen by the United States to build m 
iQ£ra*atruotura to thla part o£ the world ara ttamiaga to 
Che third world natioaa that the daya of ImperialiM are 
44 
hot yet over*** 
la vl«w the &?G#t»rh world and the Conmunlat 
aa wall aa the aoelallst oouatrlea had fiiUed to remove 
cdlonlal exploitation and violence • generating coopetltlon 
froa the world* He oondwmed the Inperlaliam of both ^ e 
43* Allan and Mandy f^carfe* H e^ Hlooraphv (Mew Delhit 
arlent u>ngNwa> l97Sh p* 378* 
44* J*^* Naxayan 'Xapcrlallani rhe Indian Banlont Febcuary 
2Qt 1975, p. 1. 
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capilJiiUt ana Communlvt ootiiitri««* According to J»£»*t 
«afi*« p«nMMi«at ooncXltloa U p««c«» not %mr9 tout ttio 
violonco &« pre%ftUiii9 ^ th« society* Ttiozc aro ^udaiiiMt 
capitalitffi* coionlaiian» inipttrial lam» totalItarlaniam* 
Thaxa axa caata and colour § rich and poor» laacnad and 
illitarata* All tDasa are focma o£ aaqprrasslon of violanca* 
A a long ae they cvroaiut^tbeca v i l l Ini violenca in the toorld 
anci Chare « i l l loa Mara*"* 
Xo a l l war idsia a crime ag^inat hunanity* H« 
was dateminad navar to |>artieipate in an^ mt* %iiataoa¥ar» 
Ha believed in 'international dioacoament* the deatruction 
ot a l l atocBiCf chemical and l»iological ^eaponat and 
lanilat^ml diaaxaiaiaeat for India. In hia convocation 
/.(idreaa at^Hyaore Univeraity in 19&S* told the audiancea 
that "peace concama me because X m c^vinoed tha<; %«ir 
aolvaa no problcona. • • • 1 know aa you knowt that ewn a£ter 
the ffloat itoiiaet&ting wart peace haa to be Mda. . . « i^ art my 
dear frienda* ia not the pemanent condition o£ oanf that 
ia peace. 
**X know further that w r^ ia a peatilence that will 
deatroy my country* ae i t will deatroy Pakiatan* aa i t will 
deatroy China* we al l deaparately need peace in order to 




9roif ana dvimlop* to ism to ana domrn ourselws • 
to «duc«iM our etilldr«fi« to figlit disoaao ana preaatum 
•7 
daatti*** 
jcoactaa f^acpiy to Issues In-volvlfig violenea 
and •uppcessioo* Xn 19S0t conaemoea the 4ia«ricaa 
aggreesioo in Korea* According to **tlie two gcc^t 
pomn$ and the u«s« stood on the tiso oldest and 
48 
th« VjoKmm mm raeireiy in the g^e*** His stand «as 
that tha 'status cjuo ant« b^lum* should be restoced in 
49 
Korea. Xn Soviet {tuseia attacked on Hungary* 
J*S>» eondeianed i t and also tiie xndian repreeentative* 
Krishna Menon» «tio failed to eriticiise the act o£ Eussia SO 
a t the United mtions* xn iiarai* ^en China invaded 
Tihetf J«P« cont^ eianed I t end did his best to create world 
public opinion against China* According to hitat ttie future 
o£ l^ibet should be decided b^ Tibetans th^mseliies* xn a 
press conference at Patna* he said* "xt i s for them to 
decide* It they decide to ovte allegiance t» the Paking SI 
Govemmsnt* i t is none ot anyone*s business to oppose it"** 
iktllef PP* 378-a^t* 
48* 'General Secretary Report at the eighth fiationsl 
Confisrence o£ the Party• July 8» 1950; Janatat Vol* $f 




fanata» Vol* Si No* 2* January 30> 19S0t p* 4* 
Bioaraohv (New i;)elhi» Vikas £>Ublishing House# 1976) ) 
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Urn (ltfMo|«<l InnsdUt* wl^dcawftX of mm ChiiWM troops 
froat tibmt and a«»crtb«d ch« Chio«9« advanoi a« an 
S3 
•ggrassion «0iin»t tthmt* Hm mam m strong pl«« to crMto 
m «tro»g m A a public against Chioasa brutaiity 
and op£»c«asioa m 'I'lbat* AccorOing to tha right to 
aalf*<latar»iiiatioQ abouid laa g iwo to Tibat* bacauaa it» 55 
alter aii* «aa ttie birth right o£ a i l natioaa* Ha «aa o£ 
th« opinion that every country ahouid ba indapandaoti and 
no cotmtry ntt»t^ or intar£ara in the mattara of 
56 
another oountry* 
zn i96X» eriticizad the GovDmment o£ Zndia 
f o r foarehiog troops into Oom^  His attanpt to find a p«ec@£ttl 
solution to the sagaiand problem also an e££ort in 
con£armity to his convictions* lad a paaca sission 
Ibid.» Vol. S» So* 4a» floveiahar St I^ SOt p. 
S3* UelSl** Voi.^V* fijo. i l» April S» 19S9> p. 7. 
54. J**** Narayani *Xndiai As Isuaadiata Neighbour o£ ribat*t 
(fc^caaidantial Aaaraas at tha All*Xndia i^ibat Convsntion 
at Calcutta on Kay 30$ l9S9h Jana^t Vol* XXV* Ho* 
Jwa 7» i9S9» p* 3* Alao aaa J«P* Marayan* *Mo«f can 
ribat la savadvS ilftUtt* Vol.XXV* Mo* 21* Juna 14»19S9» 
pp* ^•4* and *Connuiiia& Yoka on Xibatanat timmndm 
£>all:«datanRinaUoa'* iSUjSi* Mo* 13* April 17* 
1960* pp. M . 
55* J*?* Hacayant lha Tfaaa^v of Tibat CSpaechaa and 
statssMinta of il*P.* > »iMaw uaihi* Praparatory uuraau 
t^a Afro-A»ian coanittaa on Tibet* n*d*)> p* 4* 
Pyasidantial Addras« of J 
aft ? t m on April 9* I960* at Vigyan 
AfWrAff^n C9nvfn|.iqift 
n^Uy^ fh AyU fnd 
fihanan* Haw JOalhi* p* 1* 
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into the in l f i 4 and tiic tsMi maaagad to bring about 
a truca* Ua paraiatcntly triad to foatar an agraamant o£ 
Iriaadly raiationa and brotherhood toatiiaan paopla ot 
India and Pakiatan* Ha foxnad a group ammlf Xndo^Pakiatan 
conciliation group in 1962 and visitad Pakiatan in 1964* to 
craata linKa b e t ^ « i influential persona o£ botii tha cjountriea. 
Ha atraased the need £or conciliation with Pakiatan* Ha 
appealed to the Indian <^v&ammt to follow iho active 
policy o£ drawing near to the neighl9ouring countriea* a.g.t 
57 
Burma* ceyloh» Maiayat ^aiciatan* iiepal and others* But in 
196&t he condensed Paleiatani aggression on Kashmir.Accocding 
to him* the issue o£ Kaslmiir was bet%«en the people of 
Kashmir and the Indian GoveraiBsnt» and the Oovemaient should 
aettle the issue to the satis^ction o£ ttm people of Janmu 
58 
and Kemmir* He atreased Hie asmd o£ a solution within the 
59 
Indian union and jaaatiniira autonon^ for Kanhmir* According 
to him* the Xndo*Pakistan differences could ^ solved on 
a 'give and take* laaais. £o him» " I t was wrong to have gone 
to the United Nations to settle this dispute* which involved 
i t in mors complications 
Janata* Vol. XVXX* £io« 42> Noves^er l l » 1962* p. 2« 
Vol* XX* Mo, 39* October 17* 1965* p. 
59* X^id.I Vol* iOdilf Mo.45* i^ecember 8* 1968* p. 9. 
60. J.P. Karayan* PlyHff"! KMf f ^ m ^ ^ 
collection of Three Lectures of J.P. del i^red und»r 
the Auspices of the Lwdabhai Moroji Msnorial Prise ir'und* 
during 1962* 'un National integration*>• (BoiriNiy* Asia 
publishing House* 1974)* p. 46. 
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J*p» %mm v«fy amdi %ocri«4 ovtr th« pcoleilMi o£ 
confl ict l»«tw«Mi Xaais •ad Ch&na in 1962« H« advooitcd 
noii«¥iol«iit mt»am to £»c« Chiii««« aggmslon* B* pir«Aai«d 
rcnuaciaUoa o£ sad snsir* to mmttlm tlitt 
aisptttft bgr pacif ic ateaos* He statAa* "nock-violciio* i » th« 
oniy aoswar to t^e •ituatioa o£ tli« world ia &eif»9 today« 
Our icaaiis o£ p«aea£iiL aattifinaiit; l ike oagotiationa aoroaa 
ttic talale* good o££ica»t adjudicatloat arl&iti:atiofi» 
£ci«iidatiip marcl) ana ainUar mathoda my aucoaad* or nay 
£8ii • but thece ia no £aiiaca £or a pcopic iHo tiava accaptad 
«ioa«violanoR and liava pxeparad thamoaivaa to reaiat 
«hatavar evil ^ a t might conat with nm^vkolmm"• Ba 
auggaated the Xadian Govemmaiit to diaana unilatarailyt to 
demohiliae the mdiea a nay and to taka th@ waaiKma of 
non»idolaace in piacsa of violi^it acaa* Recording to 
in the mg amiaa and civilian paopla hoth dia and tha 
daath laada to more and moira deatha* and ultimataly conplata 
annihilation* Thexaforat ha ami^aiaad m>n»violaat nathod 
to naat. tha Chinaaa aggraaaion* £ha paopla would way* 
"Alright not a aingla i ^ t iff>uld he <irad on our aida> you 
go on Killingt vm ara prepared to dia» hut m will not 
Macayant 51JE3BB»XS» iHlMfff ttf.W'^tf.^ggfffiatOfl 
(Xoaugucal Spaoch of of tha sixth l-amilr^and 
sarvodaya Confaranoa on May 24* 1943)» (Thanjavuri 
^rvadaya Praehujcalayat 1943)* p. 18« 
42. mst* 
3tS 
lAXl not acc«pt your rule* wUi not boi» dbtA 
#3 
ko£oi:« you» m will not coo{>«s»t« witit you*** 
hei<S ftil the tlfli« hmn ao Ar^at adwcat* ana 
•upportar o£ tne policy o£ non-aJLignment* stxasaad tha 
uti i i t^ o£ ceiiiaiotng aioof team power blocs* According 
to hia» 2naie M»uxa emaag«r the cause of i£ ahe 
ioined me po%#r b&oca* to settle the boundary dispute 
between India and diinat J«P« sought to *£ind sone impartial 
iudges or arbiteators in i^ hoci both o£ us have trust and 
refer this boundary iaeue to them** At another place* 
empnasialng on merits of settling the international dim»ttte8 
by ax1»itrationt aaid» "Arbitration is universally 
regarded as en id«sal method of settling priiiate disputes* 
caimot the sBtue method be i'ipplied to international 
disputesV 7he Xndo-Chiaa dispute t £ar better tiian the K a ^ i r 
67 
Oispute* is a £it aubiect £or arbitration India ^ould 
always be prepared £or a p«ace£ul settlement* ''That ie not 
wealcness but strength.••• i f the Indian people %fere to 
63* USlklh* 22* 
64. Marayan* Pppblfaiff yyef Ind|fi, 
ppm P* ^ 
Janat»» Vol. xvxxf No* 42> MoimiiaMr U» 1962t p* 2. 
66* Nasairan* fflyyf Bafig Pfo^egaLffl 
iZfi* ftjif^ ** P* ^ ^ 
iaaaiB* «ebrvAry 19» 196iv p* 12* 
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aeotpt til* phiXotophy of fioti*vial«aai> th«y %iouid bm 
68 
Ae on* of th« Chaimao of the *f«oria P«ac« 
0rigad«'> wltti A*J« Mu«t« ana Rav* ntd:iaai seoct 
orgnoiaad a *Feaca mrdt* fcom Palhi to PakioQ* Tha 
oblocttvaa o£ ttia (najrchare was to eatabilah friandiy 
raiaciona lMit«een tha people of Xa<ita and China to vurga 
tha paaoaful solution of any ^apu&ae l»at%taan t^e t;«io 
natiooa* Xta aiai Mas aiao co eatabliah a>B»iunieationa 
batinaaa elamanta In thai^ ana other countries repxesantad 
in the mfcit liilch waee genuinely seeking peacet (Capita 
diffeccncea in via«i-poin6 or ideology, tjeicaming thm 
toarchara at Patna on May 1963* aaidf "Though Xndie 
ia pcepariag for militazy dafenco* we should cealiae the^ 
amaments o f fer no ical defencet rather they only lead to 
a ruinous race in axmaoMiits iuid to a auccesaion of n^rs 
each more deatructiire than the last* taiat kind of security 
ia there in thatv** 
%ias deeply distressed at the laassacre in 
Bangladeah in Mayf 1971, lie undertook a tour round the 
principal capitala o f ttf wodd to awaken the international 
conscienoa against tiia Hi i ing of the people in 8anglads^, 
xvilt Mo* 42> Nowbar 11> 1962* p* 2* 
yhf mm^ i^isfti* May as* i96i* 
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Aeoordlno to N|ji» Baoglaatili WB« Ctghtiiig fog th« 
issutts and iAlu«st that dMiocracy and aelfodataxralnatloQt 
for «#»icii India haa fouslit Har battla £9r fxvadoa, H« 
adi»oateid racogniUon of aangimdaoli tioaiadiataly* BangJladeah 
tia<i ftiMli^ad th« ti^ o nation-theory* u« pxaisod Mujibur 
Rahnan for cxeating a «ecuiar forc«> out of inteliactuaia 
70 
and foBsavs* on t>i^ al.f of tite sama se^i S^ n^g^  and 
tha Qandhi Paace Foundationt tient on Q miasion of p«aoa» 
from Nay to «7una Z7* 1971$ to Cairo* aomai Belgradat 
Hoaoowt Helsinki* Stod^olm* Bonn* Paris* imoa&ont ifaahington* 
Voric* ottai«tf^Vaii<»9Uvart Tolcyoi JaJcarta* Siogapora 
and Kuaia 
J«p« criticised the £or i ts failure in 
restxaining Uie gxm% powers* He stressed itie need to 
discover a surer way Sox safeguarding husian liberty and 
the security and independence of nations* He eefersed to 
the actions of violation of world peace lay hig powers* e*g*» 
Anejlca in Vietnam* China in Tibet* aussia in Czeehoslovakie* 
7a 
whexe United m t l m » j:«aMiii»d an impotent onlooker* 
Thtts* we find that J*P* was a gr«fit advscate of 
international peace and friendly relatiLons anoogst the 
ifiaSJB* October 24* 1971* p* S* 
71. Allan and wsndy scarfe* Hji, 
p* 402* 
72* Janata* Vol* xxzi* Mo* 31* septeeUoer 1* 1968* p* 2* 
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countries* H« critiela»d eoloa1»li>m and iaipttrlslisB o£ 
both tike CflOHiunist and ^ e capitailat countries* According 
to hifflt llk«r« t«*re tiurdlas on the patiti of world p«Bc«* H« 
vaot«d thm Xnoion OoVAsnfaant to raiaain out of tli« povar 
toiloes. Ha atxaaaad on diaasnaoiant* renunciation of war 
ana arrayf r i ^ t of eeli-datanoinationt and non-intarfSrenca 
in the intamaJL s^ttara of otner osuntriaa* He condnamad 
tdia vioianoe and av^presaion of a i l aorta cuad coatinuouaiy 
piiaadad for aettlen^t of intamational diaputas kjy 
srikitration or lay ot^ar pacific naana. ifar %«a8 not in 
confomi^ with the hunan naturei sarvo^a social or<Sar 
of naa baaed on p«ei€»« 
Both aoy ana JayapcaXash narayan vara great 
advocates o£ uttkd peace and good friendly relations 
lunongat the countries* ttoth criticized CcK»intiinisro»liaperialisni* 
faoim ana other expansionist systems whichi according to 
thcMv were the obstructions in the estabiishiaent and 
maintenance of the worl<l peace* BotH atreased on prindLplea 
of aelf-daterminationi non«inin>iv«Mmt ana non»intsrference* 
Both oondaoiiad «ar aa a means to settle international 
diaputeat for they believed that by natuce man did not l ike 
«iar but KAS peace loving* 
Both reacted promptly to the iasues involving 
violence and au|>preasion* Xhey ali«aya condemned the big 
pow«rs for intmtvniiAg in thm mtimiKm of th« «>aXX eouotrtea* 
BotH wei:* cr l t lcft i of pow«r blocs ftii^ advlMd tb« Zodian 
Govmmmmz to jc««i»iii aloof* sa altajcfiatlv«f tii«y auggaatad 
to curaaUoo of a thlra totem io<lttpamia(it of both tua powar 
bloca* tfotti crlUcisa4 ti&a eonpatltiva iraca for axwaflwiit* 
nhtdit accorxi&ag u> tiivat i f coatinuad lould ennihilata 
tha world* 
Tnare liaret ho«aifar» aoraa diffarancea of dataila and 
approaottaa liat%«aii Roy and J.c* aoy critic!zad nationaliaia> 
aapaclally the ona propoundad by Qmrnii and hloii 
tha ^^irit of nationaliaai msi th© main causa bittiiiuS tue 
vars* 7haxe£ore» to avoid tlie horror of i^ arai ha propoaed 
to aboliah iha national boundary l ines ond to • 
coainopolican ooeuaonMalth of fra^nan and t^amm^  on 
th« other handi «aa a loyal followar of <iandbi and hia 
idaal of nationalian though ha navar aupportad the eggiaasiva 
brand of national ian and foxaiulatad hia i4awa on world paaca 
within tha froMa««ork of an int\^ ^tional comaiini^ ooprialag 
of nation*stataa* 
«oy saaloualy Juatittad tha world m r XX• 7o niiBt 
i t «aa an intamational paopla'a war* Ha plaadad for aaaiatnnea 
to Britain in tha «art baeaiiaa i t waa baing wagad againat 
kaaciaa* which waa a graat dangar to world paaca* Ha waa 
the only Indian thinkar and laadtr* who aupportad tha war 
afforta of iiritain* on tha othar handi a atamch c r i t i c 
of colonialiani oppoaad aaaiating iiritain in the 'Europaui ^ r : 
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According to hlmt i t an liiip«riali»t lAr ana not a 
73 
paopl«*« as Roy iiould want paople to baXlava. Xt la 
•asy to dlacam a cartain straak o fa prlori and dogaatiwi 
in tiia vieiA oi Boy on thia »cora. Xn his analysia o£ the 
nature o£ (.oxld uar as also the objoctlva oi world psaoa 
to ha purauad and reaiiEad in the context o£ nation^Stataat 
i t amy toe sunaisad that J0P9 axhihitad for greater pra^aatiaiB 
and objectivity than aoy. 
73« Personal interidew with at his xadaai Kuan(pataa) 
xeaidance on Septenber it 1979. 
2ii th« pirec^diny Chapt«r»* •ffart has mads to 
ftOftlyM ftnd coQ^MTfttftt a coa»id«rable Ssngtht th« political 
tdiaa of M.N, ana Jayapxaka^ Na^ ayan in «he perspectiiw 
of l^elr evolutioa and ctiaage* Conclualone pertaiatng to 
various have alrea<|y been stated at the end o£ the 
pcecedlng chaptsaca* In this chapter* therefore* we propose 
to sun up the etu^ with a to ensurlag coropactaess 
and cc^jcessloa* can begin isy eluding to a ecnnlnal 
ehacacterlsatlon o£ the polit ical Ideas o£ both aoy and 
J*^** ntnsely* InfUnc^lng In the chezished humn 
Idealc and a strong moral sensIhlllty to hua«n suffering* 
I t Is In the context of this basic motlv^ition that their 
Journeys to the sphere ol: political Ide^s ttroea revolutionary 
tiatloaall«9 to ^rKlsoi to i^dlcal Buaisnlwn-fioyi ana froa 
Nationalism to I4ar3&l«ii to ^'otal fievolutlon through 
i^eaiocratlc soclallss ana sarvodnya<-J»P.i t^lch may nell 
appear to a casual and perfunctory luqulrer a slgaag and 
tortuous chart of unsteaolneas and blind groping* can be 
understood In thtlr causal perspective. Vhere were d e e r 
beacons of light that remained glittering and unabstxaeted 
throughout their lives and that constantly led then on 
to a h l^er and higher path of truth and freedon* resulting* 
apparently* Into verlea etetnces o£ thou^t and ideas* 
391 
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The journvys are long «nougti tout circuitous. Xh® 
conmon factor is strong ©nough betwscn Roy* a revolutionary 
and philosopher and a spiritxialist and saint* Both 
M«t« int«lLl«ctyaIs of outstanding laould* laoth had a £orc«£ul 
urga to bring about aociai Justice through cnginearvd 
changet both had a strong vain ot idaaiism and a concam 
for the dotmtroddant both represented a queer mix of 
oriental and occidental brought ab^ut by the deterroinanta 
o£ their Indian births and genes and very sound educational 
bases o£ and prdongea personal contact with the !^est» To 
il lustrate the corason traits of thou^t. and action of Roy 
end m can not m better ti«n to quote himself 
on this issue* He wrotef "It has been titte matter of deep 
satisfaction t^ o mm thatf after a laiddle period of difference* 
we had noved close together at the end just as 1 was close 
to him at the beginning «•« « Toi^ ards the end* both of us* 
each in his om way* had noved a%iay from Marxism in the same 
1 
direction and to the ssuae goals". 
The ideological developstent of both t^e thinkers y»m 
soneOiat sisiilar* Both changed soae of their idsals from 
tUM to tine in the l ight of their experienoss. Both weie 
ardent Marxists in their early phases of political career. 
Both began by analysing the Xnuisn society tsam the Marxian 
t 
1. Vide chfipter XI* «ootnote Ko*
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vi«w*poliit;. And both cama to th« coocLuaioo that th« irttdsoo 
ol poverty of th« Xnaian vias not «eir«Iy th« focslgn 
•conoiiic •j^JLoltntlon* but Xa^ iiiati lK>ucgcol« clftas toot v^ldi 
played inportent xole in •xploitlag the natives* Both 
believed in ecieoti i ic social ism and i ts evolutionary nature. 
Social ism to them was the coocBon o%Aerahip of the means 
o£ production and distribution and oqual opportunities to 
a l l the people* Uoth agreed initially to bring socialism 
through the poi«er of the State* Hationclisation of tJfie 
means of production! ^stribution and public ut i l i t ies 
to be brouyht about through the state po%«er« Both 
unsatisfied »ith Qm^lm and the bourgeois programme of 
Indian stational Congress* To transfoxm the Indian £iational 
Congress into a radical and socialist organisation both 
drafted their prograames for change in the Congress* 
Both agreed that to achieve freedom l^as the f i rst 
postulate for the establiMuiisnt of a socialist society in 
India, without politicnl independence the socialistic 
progrssKae could never becooie a reality* The law of the land 
had to be based on the %jill of the people and t^e people 
were to be ^ effective control of the political po%ier* Both 
placed great emphssls on agricultuml developaient of the 
country* i'he agricultura MBS to bd mechanised and iiodecnlsed* 
S^ hey suggested cooperative faming and redistribution of 
land whexein the t i l ler was to be waue the oiAer of the land* 
3f4 
t'hm BXMtm ^m to tti* tlnancial nid to pcofBote 
the atfx-icuXtucai production* To loalaitco ttie econgi^ of 
tl>« c»uatryt iaotli setting up o£ induatrltts -
aiffiaU «oal.«f stat* o%mma as well as ccxnnuiiity 
o«iiea* An agx^inaustrisi sconoay was prescribsd t)oth 
as tue ammdy fox iaat& ana i ts Oaveiopiaent* Both gavm a 
l o t oi ia^ortanca to plaofiiOQ in tlia eoonomic daveXopaiant. 
Both sought to rsoriant the vUiaga l i f e and maHa i t 
0ai£«su£iicient« 
In their later phases* hoth Kenouncad i ^ n c i ^ and 
c ^ e to t ^ comelusion that t<^rxian socialisra not the 
solution £or the problems o£ humanity in general and India 
in particular. sooialiscQ* th«v realised* terndted to e^ilminate 
into state capitalism* socialisation o£ the menns of 
production^ they discovered* %as not the cure ior a l l evils 
of capitalism* Both grew into vehement critiques of the 
Hussian total itarianisa and statist* ^heir ideologies and 
thought went heyond Cdofnunisia* In the po8t<»lnaepentlsnee 
periodt Hoy developed the philosophy of Radical Hunanism 
Bn& J•P, Joined the ^arvodaya noveoMKit* i^ he Lo»operative 
socialisiat advocated tuy Hoy$ is consideralsily similar to 
that of J*(>**s People's Socialisfs isarvodaya) in teems of 
their pronounced human osnponents and al l erahracing 
con^rehension* Socialisoi to them was not merely an economic 
principle* hut a i^y o£ l i fe* 
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Botin that the mmlfi pjp9bl«m lOks not that of 
piroaiiction» but ot ointrailsatlofi audi «9 both edvocAtftd 
maxiffluoi d«c»atc0il«atton. Xhey proposed to ceorgaoise th« 
po i4 t i «^ and «conomtc •yeteio coiisi4«mialy d»voicl of th« 
StAt* intocfereiice* Both vl.«uoiS.Md th« pyxamtdfil structuc* 
o£ political and economic eyste^ D* the vll.iage <i«s to be i t s 
tmsic imit* ifjponi vilJLotfe to the national kmmlt thty 
visualiaea iom&tXtm o£ a coouaiaiitarl^ «3Ciet;y end dzeaoit 
ot the ultioete faxxBatioii of a Morid coforaunity. irhe State 
had a {Qiaimuai coie to play 1» thie ecwmoeaic system* The 
motive behind the pxoduetioA %«)uld be (asnsui^tion and not 
profit* The eouiomlc de^lopment would t^ planned* But 
plannino lould not be in^osed from abovei i t should begin 
from bottom* People were to be given fullest scope of 
participation in their economic management* Both were oriticsal 
of the Second Five Year Plan of India* t^xiiers ^ r e accorded 
a central place in the economic organisation of both* 
Both started as bitter cr it ics of o^ndhi and his 
ideas and techniques* in his itencian ^ s e f J*P* had adopted 
the seme extreme position* which uas maintained Iv f^ oy* 
Accocuing to Ajit i»hattac^arieai was far trom an 
uncritical Sijmirer of (^dhi*s polit ics ana stcategy* He 
did not attend his prayer meetings* Pcrbhavati did* 
tiis sense of nationalism was too strong to accept the 
extrine position adopted by M.ti* Koy> who had criticized 
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L«oi» to ilia mem for b«li«vtag «ti»t IMOBUS* (ianahi ^m 
ittftdlng a movmmat, nm a cttvaiutionaxy • Roy had 
ioai»tai3 tAat Ganntii boma t^ tm m raacUonacy 
aoclaily twcausatiii lila vimvt Hm «aa a raXlgious and 
2 
cultural ravi^llat** si«nl£icanUy» dkaagad ttiatr 
vi« i« regarditig Gia^tm with naturity and axparienoe* 
moiiad £rom socielian to Qaa^im via i^eosicratic 
Socialism aad then to sarwdaya to Total Revolution* This 
chenga can b« attril>utaa mainly to tha toelia£ and tha 
valuas «liicli ha gradually cam® to cAtari^t that mttit aloaa 
c:ould not juat i^ thm oieana. Similarlyt Roy* a cavolutionary 
Coas»uniat» loovad Masxisra to Radicalism and then to 
tiifisaniaoi* Kacarring to hia tcansfosMationt ha said that 
*he had come to raject th« jasuitic belief that the end 
could Jjusti^ the means •* any taeans or that tha cause of 
revolution could alwaya Justify the adoption of the nethods 
of violence and coercion^ i»oth came to realise from the 
ex(»eil«Hice of Russian uevolution that no rev^luclon could 
Justify inaiscrioiinate adoption of any means or unsc»ipulous 
divorce of ethice from politics* both were crit ical of some 
of the basic tenets of Marxism* for exaa^let the dictator-
ship of the proletariat* the theory of violent sevolution* 
the withering away of the state etc* in their ways and in 
keeping with their respective approaches* 
2* Vide Chapter ZV» Footnote No. 94* 
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Th«z« ftr« fflany alniilaritl«» tet«e«n Uoy sod J»P« cm 
the th«ai« o£ democracy* Xh« cteioocracy thac they sdvocRt«<l 
pcomiMs reoovRX o£ al l hindsxaiiees to individual £ctt«doffi» 
J •P. flhowttd in thia a r«nttrJcal>l« influcnov o£ Boy 
in hi« writiogn* &otl) admi&tad that in the existing 
circuiuitsnces oemoaeQcy the beat &>zm o£ government* 
hut i t had not been g i^n a proper ctt&nce for the fimdaniental 
deai^cracy* popular aoi«r«ignty had never been r®aii«ed 
or even practised by aoy governraent* both criticised 
parlisnentary dMs^crecy* and there are eiiailaritiea in their 
planka o£ criticiam* Parliaffientary deiK>cracy« in their viaw* 
i^s not the goven&Qi^t o£ the people and by the people# but 
on behalf o£ the people* The aovareign individuals in 
practice* reisain {^esive apectatora* 4iter elect^iona* voters 
have no control ovsr their representotivea. individuals are 
ruled by a of c^rtymen and detDocrac^ is convertsd 
into dictstor^ip of the cabinet* 
Both criticised election systesi in parlianantsary 
deiftocracy* According to eoy* representatives ar« not elected 
intelligently* Man is lost in the croiid and electicois are 
conducted by playing upon the crowd caentality* To J*s>. > 
the aystsm of election is very expensive and appal ingly 
«Nisteful* I t creates unnecessary {^asicms and exciten«ci^s* 
and fa i l s to elect good and able laen* both agreed that 
denocracy is converted into detaayogy* Both held that the gteatest 
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fault; o£ pajriiftOHtfitaiiy dnnocracy i ts lnn«r«at tttodvnty 
tovmea cttn^railAattoa of powers* According to Roy» 
cenoraiisfitioa o£ powers to a d«huiii8iilssfei.oii prooass 
i^araio alX the powara ara oaotral&aaa in €tie axactitive 
and ifl^ortant decialctfia ara tsKan lay the exacutivay tha 
bur^uceacy and tha cocaralttaaa oi ajqparta* Evan thm 
raprasaittetivaa o£ peopla have I l t t la aay io it» and ara 
reduced to a raara rtOabar atatnp* haLd the vlaw ^ ^ t tha 
IfBpoctant taauea in osodara dacnoamciaa are dacidad Isy the 
pol it ical partlaa* tnduat rial lata» laankara and powarftal 
labour unlona* It g l ^ a riaa to powerful bureauci»cy and 
pa<(ies the %iay for a<|Kilnlatratlve autocracy* 
Sotli ware cr it ical of the evUa of party ayatem in 
parlianantacy amnocracy* Hoy cejacted the imsk that paztiaa 
are co*px«sant with pol i t ics . Political partiaa imply the 
denial of aoveraignty of the individual andt hence» 
daiBocfacy i t s e l f . To parties often put gxoup inteseata 
above the national interests and axe run by the caucuaes 
that are beyond deiaocratic control* Party r&vaiariea give 
riae to d«aia«ogyt which eliminates polit ical ethics. Both 
f e l t Chat representative govexniaent ia in e f f e c t only a 
minority govemiaent. to Royi i t xepreeents only the party 
which controls it» and the raeuiserahipf even of the largest 
party i ia only a small fcaction of the people. Thuat 
democracy ia a govexnmtnt by a {^rty and not by the peen l^e. 
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To a 9ov«cniB«ot» wtiicb is «l«ct«a tiQd«r univorsai 
•uffcaye* xspresfrnts ooJLy the minocicy of th« toml vdtora* 
A9 an ait«jniativ« to paiiiatiuiiitary dmoocracy bath 
pr«a«iic«d their »chmmB oi govxtaamat bmatta on the prlnclplo* 
of (lBceoti:aii.8otiofi« iadivinml fraodom and popular 
partic;lpattoa* Good many o£ the features o£ these serines 
proposed tor India are similar, aoy suggested & pyxamidai 
i9tructuxe o£ Shdian polity reared im the laaais of en 
org^ieed dtnociracy oxaposed of a countcy-idLde netMOilt of 
People's coiamittees. JLiJce ^y t also visualised a 
pyrf34»idal structure of Zndian polity based cm a ^wnoumitarian 
democracy coii^ >o6ed of i^illage coammities ae i ts basis* 
la ftoy's ojcganised democcacy and .l.Pa's comiiunitBrian 
democracy* there is no place for political parties* <JmP*» 
hovever* oiie«led the possibility of political pasties 
being allowed to operate only as local fractions* There 
woula be fl»xifaum deomtralisntion of potier* E>eople will 
actively participate in the administration and would be 
accorded a central place* There would be no centralised 
State* To Koy* the yovexniMmt would become conterminous 
with society and to J»P»$ it. would serve like a danger 
chain in«Railway train* 
A lo t i s conicon between Roy's i»eople*s Committee and 
J*t»**s Village Cowminity* These are primary territorial 
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units ililiBti noold hm eutonofnoua in their j»8peetiv« spheres. 
These local units were to be organised in such a way that 
they lai^t give taaxtoun freedoa to the individuals to 
adiBinisteir their ei faies, '3^ he higher organs o£ the polity 
i ia cac® o£ aoy • sub-divisional and district People's 
Committess* and provincial fuid supreias People's Councilsi 
ona in case o£ • Keglonal* d istr ict ! Provincial and 
mtiooal aomitteea) would be £o£taed electoxally iem the 
lower organs and ««»uld have largely i:esid!ual and coordina* 
ting functions* Ooi^ visualised a world-^edejcatlan and 
agreed that only those inatters should be given to the 
central organ are o£ national importance* The higher 
organs would r^fsain under the control o£ the lower bodies, 
i^y did not provide £or any soparatlon o£ powers at the 
lowest level* Peo£a.e*s Committees were to coiidaine both the 
legislative and the executive £unctlcms* But j . ? . feaxom«aded 
a separation o£ legislative and eocecutive po%>er0« i>uxing 
the Total Rev9luti<m phase* J»P.f like Roy* advocated the 
£onnation o£ P^ple 's Coomittees in the villages and the 
cities* 
In their new deraocraciest both gave £ull sovereign 
rights to the individuals including the right to recall 
lAelr rspreeentatives* both «»nphaeised on econcmlc 
c^centralisation whicA* to therof was a pjceoondition £or 
e££ectiv6 political dsctntralisotlon* iioth agreed that the 
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(temacifitcicsy tiiiich tti«y can not l3c built 
in a day or two* Th«r« torn a transition period during 
«hicti conditiona vould be created to introduce the new 
denoccaciea* Both agreed that education o£ the individual e 
is of seminai iiaportance for tise eucoese o£ true den^ccacry* 
Both held the view that during election period* oBesea 
flMiy be edtti^tedf and inaiated that education ahould be 
iducted by non^govemaieatal agencies. Thust J*!?* derived 
his idea o£ party less politics and cooisiunitarian detaocracy 
txoa Boy*» writings. But he txied to present i t in the 
garb of ciaadhisio* In the Total Kevolution phaos* again 
boc<roi«id an idea 4£roai itoy vHm he gave the right o£ recall 
to the people* 
Both criticised the tunctioning of parliai&entaxY 
democracy in the isodecn %(orld> but interestingly enough 
they omitted any reference to pxeeidential decRocracY* The 
omission is a l l the raore glaring i f ««e tnke into account 
the fact that both haa been in America for a considejeable 
period of tine and haa haa a fairly close contact with 
American academics and intelligentsia. Although both 
crit ic ised party system in modem danocracy end recommended 
partyless denocracy* they appear to have given scant atten* 
tion to the deeper implications of the problem* Xt has 
been discovered and established beyond cSbubt thr»t policical 
parties are not only inevitable in a democratic system 
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lrc««p«ctive ot it.a t^pm but al»o loaispttDsalailct in 
nays* •vna in raodem ayB^m o£ goi>«maint 
iaclu<iio0 thm totalitarian reyimaa* Boy talked about tha 
•lactlon o£ aiaall local Peos»le*s Coomittaaa* But i t is 
apparaat that «D«ther aoy liked i t or noti political partiaa 
vould imv ini^rtably become operative in soma fosta or 
the o^er* because o£ iiie vexy process o£ election itcaif* 
The ia^rtsnce end inevitability ot oppoaition and* there fore» 
polit ical partiea in any denDcracy cannot be over^einphBaieed. 
Lven vhese o f f ic ia l ly pacty polities is barred* i t has been 
found that there is opposition through tSie instrumentality 
of factionalisQi from tiithin the ruling party* Both appear 
to have simplified the prok^ e^m of political parties and 
dealt «iith i t in a superficial manner* It is significant 
that in the last phase of his politicsl l i fe* J«P« almost 
seems to have abandoned the idea of a party less deBiacrac^. 
Probably he had realised the inevitability of political 
parties in demociatic systems. 
uoth based their new oryanised polity on the principle 
of political decentralisation* i^ ut political decentcalisationf 
i t seemst has hardly been in keeping with the tradition and 
polit ical ethos of India, iror example* in the ORna>ayati 
system sufficient powers have been given to the local bodies i 
but reports after reports on the working of panchayati Raj 
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•how th«ir functioolng is onsatisfaetasy. Aod on* 
ot thm tmmlc causes has bssn tha mlsCasanca and iioii-£asaiica 
on the pac^ o£ the raprassntatii>«s of lOie peopXa at thasa 
bodias. nai^ac- iio>' nor appaara h«tve ^ ^ eay 
conocahaaaioa o£ th® possibla risKa o£ decantraliaation 
ana« thaxafoxa* none q£ them has pai4 any atteotlaa to 
cLaviatoQ loedh&nisiaa of aoaurlng aittalaac & misuse of 
tna prlncipia of clacfsiatseiisauoii* Although bo^ talkad 
al>out r&GBll as an affactive chadc on el^ctad capreaantstlvas* 
Qona of tham has pursued or alaharatea the Idaa and tact«ii<|us 
to i ts logical extant* Thust the structura with its 
wioapsr^d dacaotraiisation io apt to he alow and lethargic 
andf paxhapst txnxeaiistie* J«P«*8 ac^ cEim of governanca by 
Comndttaas is not only too idealistic* but also risky i f 
axperienca of the functioning of auch coramittaas at Municipal 
and Penchayati KaJ level ia taken into acoouht for guitiance* 
Thus» %l)ile their critiqua of democracy (parliamentary) ia 
fair ly aound and Vilidt their schoEmi of an altemativa 
systea is rather weak and Utopian* 7h« schema of division 
of power batwesn the various layera of yovemiaaat ia 
defective. I t i s also wide open to possibilities of misuse, 
we night* of course* always say that people woulu learn to 
use i t in due course of tt«a» but the sterling question is 
that* *cao we afford the risk and luxury of learning 
denocracy as propounded by ftoy and J .P. by the prooeaa of 
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t r ia l and mreorf Ana then thsre i s aino Uitt ultiiaatc 
proMem o£ iinally i^amioo i t e l ^ t , 
Xaaividml ana nia fraadora ccmetitutad the basic 
concMiixi o£ botti* Acoojct i^og a centcal pJlaca to the iodividuai 
in thair ptaiiticai philosog^y* they cxitici:wd tlia various 
ayatems • poiit icait sodai and econootic etc«i ii^ich 
atoffiiseci the individual and eroiied his lihertiaa* laaivit l^uai 
lias an end end a i i the other associations* institutions 
and organisations were nvans* Both considered man as 
innately moral and good and sought to infuse the spirit 
o£ self-reliance in the individual. Freedom* to both* mm 
an essential aspect of husan nature. Freedom as an objective 
could only be realised by moral means* Their entire 
philosophy is concerned ii^th satisfying the nan's urge £or 
ireedom* Without to them* man vas not a hunen 
being in real sense* I t was only through freedom that the 
individual edoieves his perfection. 
For both* the state was a OMsans to an end* namely* 
'individual's freedom and unfoldnent*. both criticised the 
totalitariao State o£ Soviat Russia and concept o£ tifelfare 
because they mr9 in favour of giving the least 
««sponsibil itias to the state* fhey «iere also crit ical of 
nation state owing to their commcMA faith in the ideal of 
a world state, an the thama of theory and technique of 
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revoiutioa* the Idm&B end posltlOEUi o£ both had pursued 
a course of cmaga and xt^vlsion* st&jrtlag statmai 
of tiie naoda^ theozy and techal i^ o£ r©ij9lutioa# 
th«y end«d ae t>t8 atroag critlcii* This txaneitloixt from 
Marxifiiei to HCLdit^iisa imd then Humsu^ iism • Roy; and £rc»8 
socialism to <3andhi8Q) and sarnodaya and then to Total 
aevolution * ceauitied taalniy £xon th^ir Innate belief 
in carta in sojcai DaXuasi iilce - tho onds olone could not 
justify the ed i t i on o£ isidesirablo mma or the invocation 
of the neuQe of rewiuti^m aitvae could not the use 
of vioience • and their overriding concesn for the 
individual* Both jcejected violent* insurrectionary and 
coercive necihods and stressed cm peaceful moral n^ans. 
For l»3tht revolution laeant an all round change in 
al l aspects of nm and his institutions. Both favoured 
gradual replaament of the old order by a new social order 
to (^ve the i«Ry for a K»cial x@volution« To theoii re volution 
ves a long term process of social <±kentspi and not an event* 
Both considexed reioluticm as a oieans and oot as an end in 
itself* To then)* violent revolution had al%iays been counter-
revolutionary in its inpact* Both advocated cevolutioa by 
consent and believed in the instrunentality of persuasion 
and education of the individual for change. 
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Both graftt adiocatiBa oi worXa p«ftc« ana good 
friendly reiftUons emongst thft nations* Both criticisftd 
Caammlmmt Imperial ism* i&eciam and other ^xpanslontat 
•y«t«B9» i^iehi according to thoiat ths obstmctlcms 
in the establishoNBnt and maintcnancft o£ a world ord«r« 
Both 8tre«6«d on the principles o£ solf-detecmination* 
non«inve>lve8»nt and non«inter£«renoe and condemned 
as a means to settle international disputes for they 
believed that cm by nature did not lUce %«ar* Both ceacted 
proisptiy> spontaneously and strongly to the issues involving 
violi^ce end suppression* They alviaye oande.med the big 
pov^s £or intervening into the affairs of eml l countries 
and advised the Indian <%»vemaient to reoaain aloof from 
power blocs* As an alcenrntcive* they suggested creation of 
a third fori» independent of both the power blocs* Both 
crit ic ised the tnad race for astBament %itidh« according to 
themt if continued would annihilate the world* 
Khile there are oeny siiaileirities between Roy and 
the differences between the two are no less significnnt* 
J*?*» as a socialist thinker»never took the directives froni 
the world conaunist ooveaMmt* He caaw back to India in 1929 
as a ccmfiraed Harxistf but did not join the CosKsunist 
taovemsnt in Xnuia* He Joined the Indian national Congress 
straight away* ae was a great propounder of Indian social.ism* 
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To him» sociaiist oovemat in India wa« a pAst, o i the 
national fxtMidcm •tcuygie* This ateociation of tha eociaiist 
movcniant idth traadon aurugyXo had an iQtportnnt consaquanca. 
national iaait vhich might in thaocy ba regarded aa daparttira 
£.Kom aociaiiat intaraationaiiaffl* in pxactica helped the 
aocialiata ta aaeape fscMi Uia anihraca o£ the Coammiata. 
2t uae on the iaeua o€ aulH>xdittati<»i to Moscow that the 
Zndion aocialiata and the Coraaiuoiata parted coapany. A<9yf 
on the other handt took active part in the ntohilisation 
o£ the Ccanaiuniat aovoaent aa an o f f i c ia l ot the 
cotaminiat Xntemational* He waa the o^at colourful of all 
non-jRuesian Cooyauniata in the era of X«©nin and Stalin* Ros 
did not l ike orthodox nationaliam. To himt national aociall8m» 
ill practice* cen not he anything hut faaciam. Zt «as ao in 
Qesmanyt i t could not have been any diffaxent in India. 
J.p* advocated democratic aociaXiem and preacrilMd 
uandhian apiritual taeana to achieve it* According to himt 
there wae no dichotony laetween social ien ana the Indian 
culture* He talked of c^ittiaring o£ wialth and imitation 
ot i«n«i* His emphasis «aa on hunan values* an the other 
handt Hoy did not sulMcribe to democcetic socialism whicht 
in hia viewy was a contzmdiction in terma^ According to 
aoy» ' i f democratic socialiats ever would^  cone to power 
in India* either their aocialism or their democracy will 
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go by iDoaj:^ * Aavocac^ r o£ Inaiaa spteituaiisffii to ftoyt 
mm m&ml)f en <;o revive the tsackwara precnpltaXlst 
Social, canaitione o£ Xoaio* '^ hudt it my be cli^ cluded that 
uliile very aear to in bis eociaiist thialcingt 
be bad aorae basic ana vitai diSferencee also vitb tbe am 
be aocBirGa so mucb end irom he drew cocneiaecsble 
pbilofiopbicoi inspiration* 
J*.?.f like £t3y» criticised sc^ ae o£ tbe basic principles 
o£ but later he beccme a £uil Hedged Oaoc^iete 
and occe^ted bis idea o£ nationali£«ii» daciviag irom a 
b^lie£ in Inuicn culture and rcliglob • <»odt soult xebirtbt 
etc* Boy« on the other hendi ao o rationalist end aoterialist* 
could not accept tbe theological ond religious ideas of 
Gondhiem. He niso could not accept the Gandhian ideology o£ 
Xndirn nationelisia* Both criticized Eiaocism but nthere^ s 
uoy*s fi^in eoipbasis on the conceptual criticisia ot 
Marxian philosophyt ^•p* mainly cri^icieed it £or its practice 
ana applicotion in the Soviet Russia* Boy criticited msxian 
philosophy coiBprehensively befoie propounding his o«xi 
philosophy oi MSOical uusonism* His critique oi: mteai-m was 
by tar aore systsfliatic» scientiiic and exhaustive than J«i».*8 
%«hose omin conoem vas the practice o£ mcxiam in the 
soviet »ussia* which* according to hiiat hau distorted the 
iaeology* in coi^ parison to Koy* *s critique appears to 
be sporadic* piecemeal ana pericecal. 
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ftoy crtticiMd Maxxlsm iiron the stand-poUit of 
intacofttlcmal Coanninism* J.P.t on the other handt ktpt in 
view the InoIan situation. H« itemed the Indian aociax iste 
to ieam a ieeson £roA the miesian coomunism. According 
to hlfOt Karxlsm could not be practiGcd in India .in the 
eonie fnanner ae in Ruseia* because thece vere deep and far* 
readying ditfezences in the circusastonces* ethos* culture 
tind txadi^ion o£ the tvo co^txlea* Vie appealed to the 
Indian Coauainists to declare their independsnce o£ Hoacow 
and to choose their own brand o£ social isia. to him* 
csandhisia was not only an alternative to MaxxiSni but a 
much si^^tior and suitable replacement ideolo^or for India. 
Another iaajor point of diffax^ce bet«jeen Roy and 
was relating to 'spiritualism** In an inauguxal 
address at the All-India aadical Humanist Association 
Conference held in caleutta oo £>eceatt>er 29» I97a» J.P. 
3 
expressed his complete agreement wit2i the Diaft| except 
for one point. The point of disagreement was the statemsnt 
in the second fundatosntal principle in the uraftt that 
**auiBaniem excludes sv^ematuraiian and affirms that man 
with his increasing poiier oveir nature is the maker of 
4 
his future". i^isagxeeing with the statement* J.J?, said* 
i . Vide Chapter V* footnote no* 212. 
4. Ibid.* i^ 'ootnote No* 213. 
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**momm •ci®oc«* particularly m4»xn psychology <3o«s 
a«finitely point to a ceality b«yocia the hiuoan minci* 
imatevar the natur* ot the human spirit may bey i t 
S 
definitely »eem to be a higher order than the mind". He 
viewea that reason alone ««oul(2 not enable mn to i ^ p e 
a better future for himself* He referrea with approval 
to vinoba*G stateinent that "the age of Reaoon and Politics 
i s over ana nma age of spirituality and science has daMded*** 
He» however^ add^t ' 'It may be discovered that ^ a t is 
called supernatural to»day is after all a part or an aspect 
of nature* but liiose laus ace different fcora those that 
7 
ace termed natiiuml la«fs at pret^t** • Thus9 tiiereas Koy 
was free front any aiystical approa^iea and maintained a 
rational and scientif ic outlook at all levels of his 
thought* on the Question of reconstruction of Indian polity* 
%As dra«ii toiards the ccjocept of i>haxiiia and spirituality* 
obviously inder the i o ^ c t of Gandhism* in which he found 
an exeiaple of synthetic* organic and communitarian 
organisation of Indian society* 
Mhile Ray f^ve a full-scale treatment to themes like 
the origin of state ana its distincticm vis«a-vis the 
5. Footnote fi^o* 214* 
6. Ibid. 1 Footnote tiom 215. 
7* ifejfcs*.* footnote tto* 2le. 
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govrnmmmu hafcULy car«d about H« aalaly 
concerned with th« static lo Ita applied aspects. Over the 
issue ot the ceteatioo o£ the state• fioy end took 
dlscerent stands* ttoy ismllmvma chai; in the organised 
democracy• the state «iouild be coincident with the entire 
societyt and consequently i t lould be under a standing 
oetttocrctic control, aoy did not feel i t necessary to abolish 
the state. But J .P . ' s coannmitarian d^aaocrdcy ma envisaged 
to be a Stateless society. Here J . p . ' s thinking exhibits 
deep iiapaot o£ CantSiiJi. His ultitoate aim %ias to do a%«y 
vd th the statet though be conceded that a fully stateless 
eociety vas an imreelisable goal and so the practl<3tl 
objective o£ hua^ endeavour o)uld only be to reduce the 
poifera and scope o£ the state to the minirnrnm Thus* J.P.» 
as he himself adtaittedt derived his idea on partyless 
po l i t i cs nnd conxnun I tartan uemocrQcy £zoca Roy's writings, 
but he tried to present i t in the garb ot Gandhism. 
Hoy %a8 a. staunch individualist. Znaividualt to 
hiiBfMas a biological entity besiues a social one. He did 
not acc<^pt any authority over the indivichial* e.g.* society* 
natian or State. Jn the other hand* J.i^. was an individualist 
as viell as a social ist . He held that laan should sacri f ice 
his interests for the sake of society. To him» social 
interest lAs higher than individual interest. J.P. believed 
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tbat. tho ot the individual could be l3««t attained 
Dy aubordioatiag inter®•t to the higher Interest of 
the cofBoiimity* wae ao dichotomy het%icen the t ^ * 
placed utmoet en^^asie on the i d ^ o£ leading a 
severe i^ii-aiscipiioed eiotple ii£e. hiini Qooddeas lay 
in 6el.£«s&cri£ioet in ireducing aae*0 oeedsf in •i;^ pre»sifig 
<me*B lii^iilaes and in privation* Uniike ^ y iaid 
•tjraea on the unfoldment o£ the indiiddualf m the 
satisfaction ot his needs and dssiresi on enrichinent and 
on maturity and gro%)th. Roy believed in man's ability 
and desirs* so he stressed on independent development ot 
the individual according to his circumstances and needs* 
It is nppatmt, t ^ t whereas aay*s approadi to the themes 
o£ indii^dial z^d socisty tas pf®doa»inantly rational* 
J.P«*0 mm overOielmingly spiritual* i%oy*e Humanism excludes 
supecnaturalism and affirms tiiat man with his increasing 
power over nature is the malcer o£ his destiny* J*P« did 
not ay res with this view ana held that reason alone would 
not enable man to «diape a batter Cutucc tor hiai!^£t 
spiritual ana ntocal values were ot pemanent importoncs* 
jr*p* also did not a^ree with Hoy's version o£ 
philosophical revolution* So Hoy* i^llosophical re^ution 
mm a precondition £or a successful democratic revolution 
in India* Accoraing to him* cultural backwardness of 
Inilia ««s the reason for the ic^osition of £iritish Rule* 
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aod dllacard«d th« Idsa that cultural back«ardn««s r«sult«d 
fjcon £or«iaii rUl*. Xh* spiritual h«ritAg« of Xnaiai which 
vmm upheld and applauded by J»Pm and other Indian nationalists* 
v&B r«9iard»d by fioy as the caus« oi India's cultural dacay* 
J«P* did not agraa with this view ot Boy and observadt 
hundred or two hundred yeara of slavery a kind vihlch this 
country had never seen before conpletely destroyed the power 
o£ the people to think for themselwa and to com together 
6 
and face their tasks together*'. wae not against @ 
renaissance ouveiaeiit «hich «ae actually merging in India 
based on rationalism* self-reliance and exposure o f a l l fonns 
of orthodoxy and blind faith but he did not think that such 
a tnavcment ms of necessity a precondition for the success 
of den^cr^tic rovoluticm in India* J*P.*s 7otal aevoluticm 
implied a compitehcnsiw transformation of society in vhicti 
U)e dnnocratic values • liberty» equality and frntemity 
would peroaeate the political* ec<»aomlc and facial spheres 
of l i f e* this was of necessity a long term programme* 
Similarly* there were some differences of details and 
approaches between Hoy and regarding nationalism. Hoy 
was critical of nationalism* especially the one propounded 
by Gandhi and Nehru* to him* the spirit of nationalism was 
the main cause behind the %iirs* therefore* to avoid the 
8* Viae Chapter VXI* tootaote Uo* 167* 
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horror ot h« proposed to tttoollati tne oatiooal laouadBry 
l i o «s aoa to cr«ftt« a cosmopolitan conKnom<«altti o£ 
ir^ tmma and woinaa* J«P#*8 approach to oatlonaliaat oo tha 
other hmi&f had a distinct pro-QaQdhlao t i lt* Bxpreaaing 
himself totally c^ iposGd to the aggressive brand ot 
national ism* J.P. formulated his views on «ocid peace within 
the £raiBe%#ork o£ an international corossunity comprising 
o£ natioh*Statos, 
Hoy zealously iustified the tioild ^ r IX • t o him* i t 
«as on international people's He pleaded £or assistance 
to Britain in the %ar» isecause i t <«saa heing against 
i ascism • a gr«@t aanger to world peace. ^ the other hand» 
J.P»t a staunch cr i t i c ot colmiialisrat imposed assisting 
Britain in the Europ^s^ According to him» i t was an 
imperialist war and not a people's war as Roy would %@nt 
people to believe* I t is easy to discern a certain streak 
o£ a priori end dograatisn in the vie%«s o£ Roy on this score* 
in his analysis o£ the nature o£ florid mr as also the 
objective o£ world peace to be pitrsued and realised in the 
context o£ nation States* i t oiay be surmised that J*P* 
exhibited £»r greater pzagaatism and objectivity than Boy* 
the above coa^rative study o£ the politie<il ideas 
finu approaches o£ Hoy una J ,P. leads us to the conclustcm 
that there are oiore similarities than di££exenoes between 
thase two outscauaing political philosophers o£ modam India* 
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Vim Bight cooclud* this nork by making the following pointat 
Firstf th« iocological a«v«lopaH»at o£ both th« 
pol it ical thinkers similar* Bxmpt f or a 
ffiickoie porioa o£ ai££ereiice* a,p« follotied the laeolo^tcftl 
trends and leacis o£ ctoy* 
Secgodlyt freedom and truth «ere the beacsdns o£ 
l i « h t in their ioumeys in the spheres oi pol lt it^l Ideas 
due to Oiich theire tAs n uniform line of developoent and 
a coiacaon feature of fludity in their thon^t occasionally 
leading to the allegations of tiioidity* vagueness* 
contradictions» indecisiveness etc* 
Thirdlyt the ideal to both was individijal fxeedom 
and autonomy* Credit i^ould be givwci to both for dra%iing 
att«>tioo to tne groifing tecHliaicies of authoritarianism 
and totalitarianism resulting from the cofiH;»lexit&es created 
by modem civilisation «l)ich h a ^ placed nan in a helpless 
and hopeless position ana eclipsed his moral strength and 
initiative* '£neir atcemps to save indivii^als from atomisa* 
tion and alienation are sinilar* ?heir struggle was people 
oriented ana their schemes of social reorganisation o f fer 
the utmost scope for the individual* They sought to make 
man conscious through education* persuasion and moral 
convsrsion and believed in revolution by consent* 
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FourthJiyt tJoth th« great crit ics o£ the function* 
in9 o£ pariiafB«ntary a«Bioccacy because o£ i ts foKoialism* 
i te otosiiestion o£ the inaividuai* and the growtng pxepon* 
deranoe of tite executive and tide inureaucracy under this 
«yeteffl» tshough they emitted any reference o£ preeldeotlal 
deffiscrac^* they wanted a di££ertnt type o£ democracy * 
orgonii^d ttom below on the basis of eui table local republica 
in the villages as «mi11 as in the c i t ies . tiaximwQ decentraliem-
tion in every f ie ld ttas their i<^aX« But the sugigesti(»:^» 
they made to r e m ^ the i l l s o£ demootf^ cy* m have alteady 
discussed^ were i^deguate* ^Gk end Utopian* 
Fiftiily* both had renounced party-polities and 
belieiied that political work could be done %fithout £oi»nin9 
& politicnl party* 
sixthly• appceciating the interd<^>endence of p o l i t i o l 
and ecoaomic ocyanisatioos* they vecy signi£icantly 
emphasised in the context ot India the utmost necessity 
of ngro-industrial <»iifelopiDent o£ rucal India* Unlike 
oandhi* both opposed the aece revival o£ txaditional handi* 
crafts and suggested modem t ^ e o£ econooiy* 
Seventhlyt their thought and concern went beyond 
narrow national problems and iseoes* They visi;alised the 
organisation of a world conmunity with a view to ensuring 
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th« hifiher and Xang^r ok>j«ctii^8 ot uodld pmcm and 
bunnn bsomernoQd tfanvyrevstng the coofioes o£ 
aatiooai and regional secXusitMika* 
I 
mm 
Man mm oi socia^t C0«»op«i»tlve •ocia]^ 
raiatloanDtpa oontxitouta to «l»i»iop iadivimB^l pat«fitiaUti0«* 
But tha oa^opnant of ttia inaividuaJL (a ttia aaaaiara of 
aociaX protfraaa* Coliactiv&ty pxaauppoaaa tha axiatanca 
o f imdiviauAXa* fixcapt aa tha aim o£ CcaaOon and 
wall^baiogt aotuaiiy anjoyad isy it^^vlcMadat social, litoeiatloii 
ana progsaaa era iiaaginary idtoala* Oitx^ are naipar attainaa. 
Kali<»ba&n9t &£ i t la actuaX* ia anjoyaa br IndivKSuaia. Zt 
la %)rong to asorlba a coiiaotlva ago to any focn of human 
coaomnli^ ivizm* nauon* daaat atc*)» aa mat picictlca 
iiiaaos aacrlfloa of tha indlvldtial. CoUactlva waU«>belag 
la a function of tha waXl^belng of Inaivlduala* 
Tm 
ouaat for fraadom and aaarai for truth conatltuta 
tha baale ui^a of hunao pzograas* Tha <|uaat for fraadoai la 
tha eontln«[Btlont on a higher i«val-of Intalllganca and 
aoatlcm-of tha Mologlcal atruggia for axlatanee* thm aaarch 
for truth la a corollary thacaof* incraaalng Icnowlaaga 
of nature analaiaa »an to ha prograaslvaly fraa from tha 
tyranny of nai^ ural phanomanat and phyalcai ana aocial 
anvlronnanfea* fruth la tha contant of Icnotdladga. 
tumn 
Tha pucpoaa of aU ra&lonal hiwan «itiaavour» individual 
aa wall a* collactlvat la attalniaant of fraadan* in avar 
incraaalas liaaaura* rraadoai la prograaalva diaappaacanca of 
a l l raatrletiona on tha unfolding of tha potantialitlaa of 
Indlvldualai aa hiMMn balnga* and not as coga in tha %l>aala 
of a aachaaloal aoclal organlan* tha poaltlon of mm 
individualt thaxafora* la tha naaauca of tha prograaalva 
and libarating aigniflcsnca of any oollactiva affort or 
aoclal organlaintlon* £hm aueoaaa of any oollactiva andaavour 





Risioo out o£ tli« tottckgsouiul of the iaw-gomicacd 
ptiysical tifi* iMiiig i s ««s«iitiaily 
H«aaon bciny « biological prwpcrtyt i t is not th« antithMis 
ot will* Xocslligsiic* and smotion can tm razeed to • 
coffisiaA danoniiiator. Historical ilitajaiiaismt 
tharaioxat doss not sxcluda Srsadan of ttis wil l . Aa a 
nattsr of fiict> husnn %iill i s ttia tnoat poi^srful datsminiog 
factor* atiienAset tliara would f no roam for lavalutions 
in a rationally datsxntinad procsas of history* thm xfttional 
and acientif ic concapt of dataxRkinism i s not to 1m oonfiuaad 
witti the talaologicfil or religioua (i^ctrinc of pre<lestination* 
FZVS 
a^ ha eomoiaic intsrpratation of hiatoiy i s <MducMd 
frosi a wrong intsrpratation of Matarialiam, Zt iopliea 
dualisBi* liiaraas Matarialism ia a loonistic {^ilosoptiy* 
Hiatory ia a datarminad procaast but there ara more tton 
ona causetiva faotora* Hunan will ia ona of «h«»t and i t 
cannot alwaya k»a rafarrad directly to any acononio incentive* 
SIK 
Xdaatioil ia a phyaiologic^ process raaulting froa 
the aMaranesa of enviroooants* But once they ara foraaat 
idaaa axiat lay tharaaalvaat ijovtmed hy their own lawa* The 
dynamica of idaaa runa paxallal to the procaaa of social 
evolution* the t%io influencing each other mutually, Eiut 
in no particular point of the process of the integral huoan 
evolution* can a direct cauaal iralation he eatabli^ad 
between hiatorical eventa and the moveisints of idaaa. (*Zdaa' 
ia hare uaed in the coRMion ^iloaophical ssnse of ideology 
or ayatsoi of idaaa/* Cultural patterns and ethical values 
are not oiere ideological aupar-atructuraa of eatiblished 
econosiic raiatiooa. They ara alao hiatorically datainiinad 
t^ the logic of che hiatory of ideas* 
SEVSM 
For creating a new world of freedon* revolution must 
go baiond an econonic reorganiantion of socisty. Frsedosi 
does not necessarily follow frosi the capture of polit ical 
power in the nasM of oppreaaed and axploitad claaaea and 
abolition of private property in the lasana of production* 
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Ei(m 
Qamamtmm or Social itm My ooaosivftbXy toa thm ammm 
£or %hm « t f inwwnt of th« goal o£ f r a a ^ * How far i t can 
••rva that puspoaat ntuit t»a Judlg&d by aatpariaoc** A polit ical 
ayatwn and ao aeoaonlc as^arittiOt wttch suboraiaata tha 
mm of tl^m ana blood to an inagiaiksy c o l l « c t i w agof ba 
i t ttia nation or a claaa» cannot poasikily ba tha auitabla 
aaaaa for tha attainaant of tha goal of fraadon* on tha ona 
handf i t ia ahaura to ai^ua that aagation of fcaadooi i i i l l 
laad to fraadocRt anat on tha othar hand! i t ia not fraadoa 
to aacrifiea tha individunl at tha altar of an inagioary 
collactiva ago* Any aodal philoaophy or acnama of aocial 
raconatruetion %iiich doaa not recogniea tha aoveraignty of 
tha individual t and diamiaaaa tha idaal of tgm&m aa an 
ampty ahatractioo» can hava no laora than a wry limited 
prograaaiva and rovolutionaxy aignificanca* 
The Qmm being the p o l i t i ^ l oxganiaation o f aoei«ty» 
its vitharing a«ay under Cootrouolsm la a Utopia «hich haa 
baen exploded ascpariance* Planned aconoaiy on the basia 
of aoeialiaed induatriea preauppoaes a powerful pol it ical 
mechineiy* Oenocratic fiontrol of that machinery alone can 
guacantea fra^^bn tinier the new order. {>lanning of production 
for uae i » poasUole on the basis of political democracy and 
individual fxeedooi* 
tSM 
State o«inerahip and pianned eoonofay do i»>t by th< 
aelvea end axploitation of labours nor do they neceaaarily 
lead to an equal distribution of wealth. Econonic democracy 
ia no mora poaaible in the abaanca of political deooccacy 
than the latter ia in the abaence of the fomer* 
uictatorahip tends to perpetuate itaelf* Planned 
aconomy imder polit ical dictatorship diaregards individual 
freedom on the pleaa of efficisncy* collective e f f o r t and 
aocial progresa* ConaaqMentlyi a higher form of democracy 
in the aocial iat aociety» aa i t ia conceived at praaent* 




0i formal pnriiaawntary dmocracy hav« 
ulao be«o tt^ostd la •3(p«rl«nc6« They rssull; froii the 
delegation o£ power* To wake oeaioaea^ e<fiictlipe> power 
niuet aleaye smmin veetedi in tne people* ana thece mmt. be 
«aya and oeane for the people to i#teld the eovexeign power 
effectively* not periodically* but froft day to ^ y , Atonieed 
individual citiaena aie powerleaa for a l l practical purpoaea* 
and aioat of the tina* i^ey i»v# no oeana to exereiae their 
aovereignty ^nd to wield a standing control of the State 
inachinery* 
imzioxifi 
ifibeialien is faleified or parodied under facnial 
parltamentary defflootaqy. Xhe dactoine of ,la|ptg MlSM ^ T i 
provides the legal sanction to the exploitation o£ nan by 
man* 4'he concept of econoniic mm negatinates the liberating 
doctrine of individualism* 'Xhe econoaic mn is bound to be 
a slave or a slave • holder* tnis vulgar concept omet be 
replaced by the reality of an instinctively raticmal being 
t^o ie moral becouse he i s rational* Morality ie an appeal 
to conscience* end conscience is the instinctive awareness 
of* and reaction to* environstfits* Xt is a oec^anistic 
biological function on the ievel of consciousnesa.thexefore* 
i t ie rational* 
The altemetive to parliamentary dsraocracy is not 
dictatorship! i t is orgtsnisea Mocraey In ^ place o£ 
formal dimoeracy of powerless atomised individual citi^HUs* 
The parliamsnt should be the tkpmx. of a pyramidal structure 
of the state reared on tim base of an organised democracy 
composed of a countrywide network of People's Committees* 
The political organisation of society (the state) will be 
coincident with the entire society* and conaequently the 
State will be under a standing dsmocratic control* 
wistwm 
The funcUon of a revolutionary and liberating social 
philosophy i s to lay emphasis on the basic fact of history 
that man is the amker of his world « man as a thinking being* 
and he can be so only as an individual* the brain is a 
means of production* and produces the most revolutionary 
comiaodity* aevolutions presuppose inconoclastic ideas* in 
increasingly large amitomt of men* conecious of their creatiw 
power* motivated by the indomitable will to remake the world* 
moved by the adventure of idsas* and f ireo with the ideal of 
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a itmm soci«ty of tgmm mmn$ cm cr«ftt« the condttloa* 
under %itkicti <3wnocc«cy will tm poasibi«* 
ssxnui 
Attthod and progrMm* oi •ocisl. revolution nuat 
too based on a reaaaertion of the teaic principle ot social 
progxaaa* A aocial renaiasance can cone only thirouf^ 
detaznined and ifideapr<»d endeavour to educate the peopla 
as regards tihe principlea of freedom and vfttional <»H»(^eimtive 
living* The people vtill be organised into effective desiscca-
t l c bodies to build up the sooio*pol itieal foundation of 
the post-revolutionary order, social revolution requires 
in rapidly increaaing nuaber isen of the new renaiaaancet 
and a rapidly expanding system of People's comaltteest and 
an organic co-ordination of both, '^ he progxaome of revolution 
ytill siailarly be based on the principles of freedomi reaaon 
and social hartaony* I t will mean elimination of every fom 
of lAonopoly and vested interest in the regulation of social 
l i f e . 
SEVSi^ SEH 
radical dfioiocra^ presupposes economic reorganisation 
of society so as to elirainate the possibility of eaploitation 
of man by mam Progressive satisfaction of nateii al 
necessities ia the precondition tor the individual faeaa>ers 
of society unfolding their iotellectual and other finer 
human potentialitiea. An economic reorgcniaationt sudi as 
will guarantee a progressively rising standard of living* 
i s the foundation of the Radical i^eoocratic State, Scononic 
liberation of the masses is an easential conation for thslr 
advancing towards the goal of freedom, 
KIGHISSM 
The economy of the new social order will be based 
oo production for use and distribution with referenoi to 
human needs« I ts political organiastlon excludes delegation 
of power «hiai» In practical deprivss the people of effective 
powert i t will be based on the diraet parUe^patioii of the 
entire adult population throu^ the i»eople*s Committees. I t s 
culture will be baaed on univeraal dissemination ot knowledge 
ana on minimum control and maximum scope fort and incentive 
tot scientif ic and creative activitiea. The new aociety* 
being founded on reason and aciencei will neceasarlly be 
planned, tiut i t will be planning with the freedom of the 
individual as its main purpose. The new society will be 
deaK>cxatic - politically* economically aa well aa culturally, 
conaequentlyi i t will be democracy which can defend i t se l f . 
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•Shm tmml of maiml o^oGmey will. b« atisiitn«a 
through th« coliOGtivo •£fort» o£ apirltusUy £tmm mm 
in m* ^texfainfttion oi creating m woria o£ fireodon* 
Thoy will fufkcUon •• th« guidost £ri«nds and pnilosoptiors 
of the pttoi^o cttthor thfta a« th«iir %foula IMI lulors* 
CoQsistontly with th« goal of fraadom* their political 
practice will be rational and therefore ethical* Their 
efforts will be reinforced iiy the growth of the peosAa'a 
will to freedom* Ultiiaatelyt the radical i>enocratic State 
will rise with the aupport of enli^tened public opinion 
aa well aa intelligent action of ^ e people* aealising 
that freedom ia inconaiatent with concentimtion of powert 
Radical umBOGK&%9 will aim at the wideet diffuaioa of power* 
TidiTy 
In the last analysiat eaucation of ^ e citizen is 
the condition for auch a reorganiaation of aociety as %iill 
be <ldnducive to cotmaon pmigreaa and proi^erity wil^otat 
encroaching upon the freedois of the individual* trhe £»eople*0 
Committeea will be the school a for the political and civic 
eaucation of the citisen* Xhe •tructure and function of 
the luidical aeraocratic state %dll enable detached individuela 
to cone to the fore-front of public affairs* Hafined with 
auch individvBla» the state Machinery will cease to be the 
instrument in the hands of any particular class to coerce 
others* Only spiritually free individuals in power can amash 
a l l chains of slavery and usher in freedom for all* 
Radicalisai integKates science into social organisation 
snd rsconciles individually with colleetive l i f e i i t gives 
to frsedam a moxal-intellectual aa well aa a aocial contenti 
i t offers a comprehensive theory of social progress in ^ici i 
both ttie dialectics of economic detesminism and dynamics of 
ideas find their dve recognition and i t deduces from the sams 
a msthod and a programme of social revolution in our time* 
tymrx^tm 
aadicalism starts from the dictum that "man is th« 
measure of everything'' (£»<otagojEas) or *'man is the root ofc 
mankind*^  (Marx> ana advocates reconstruction of the world as 
a commonwealth and fraternity of free men* by the collective 
endeavour of spiritually emancipatea moral men* 
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NOTS £<i APPSMDZX 
Xn th« originai vmnlon ot the **PrinclpIe« o£ Rsiilcai 
D&mcmcY'^ &m la tbe firftt. «dltlon> i^hescs 19 
and 20 ran as folio was 
I 
The ideal ot Raaioal Deaiscracy will b« attained 
throu^ the collective e££ort8 of apiritually £jcee men 
united in a political party with the detectaination of 
creating a «orld o£ freedom* The fnctatoera o£ the party will 
function aa the guides# friends and philosophers of the 
people rather than as their would-be rulers* Consistently 
with the goal o£ fre«lo(n> the political practice o£ the 
party will be rational and therefore ethical* The party 
will grow ^th the growth of the people's will to freedom» 
and come to power with the support of enlightened puSAic 
opinion as tiell as intelligent action of the people. 
Realising that freedom is inconsiet«at with concentration 
of power* i ts aim will be the widest diffusion of power* 
Xtssuccess in attaining political power will only be a 
atage in that pzocessi and by the logic of i t s ovxx existence* 
the party will utiliae political power for i ts further 
diffusion until the state becomes coteiminus with the entire 
society. 
in the last analyais* education of the citisen is 
the i:K>ndition &>r sudi a reorganisation of society as will 
be conducive to coraraan progress and prosperity without 
encroaching upon the freedom of individual. The Radical 
i>emocratlc state will be the school for the political and 
c iv ic euucation of the citizen. Its structure and function 
will enable dBtached individuals to come to Uie forefront of 
public affairs. Manned with such individuela* the state 
nachinexy will cease to be the instruoiwt in the hands of 
any particular class to coerce otiiers* Only spiritually free 
individuals in power can emash all chains of slavery and 
usher in fxeedom for all* 
KpmmiK t i 
c w & i ' i t u t i Q H o r * i m i k « A o m t 1 1 9 4 5 ) 
tUf M.M, iu>y 
SHE wEUJltiAirijM qy AiStj ttfM?Ai*giii?Aii g^aciPLEs 
^fffcicig itiU ConstitttUon i s praaul.«at;«d id til 
piticpoBeoI ttstalaliatilay the ioiloiAfig rli0ht»« and 
•Qfox-c&OQ tn« ^ollowiag fimdamsiitai principles dBmocratie 
frssdsmi 
ia) The s^»xtns soiwxeigi^ty bsioass the entirs 
psopisi and shall bs «xsrcise<l directlv tjhrouoh 
th« amtcolk oC the exseutiw as %isll as the 
leglsli^Uve fudotions o£ the States by elected 
represeatatives ot t^e people. 
The people have the ioalienable right to alter 
and modil^ the polit ical organisation of society* 
(c> 7he ritfit o£ reifolt against tyranny and oppression 
i s sacred* 
(d) Autonotnous Indian Pxovincesf famed as fer as 
possible on the basis o£ l inguistic and cultuzal 
hofloogcneity and freely agreeing to unite in a 
fedsrationt Shall f om the kedezal Union of India. 
(e) All territorial units in Xndiat including those 
that remain out of the i;edeeal Unioni shall have 
a unifoxmly democratic ConsUtution* 
i f ) l^ he fitace being the political organisation of 
society* it; shell in a l l cases be identical %fith 
the entire pe^;>le. 
ig) The land aa %*11 as the underground riches are 
collectively property ot the people* 
ih) Proaotion of the productivity of labour through 
the introduction of modern medianioal means of 
production* i s a responsibility of the fttate* 
( i ) sasic industries and the credit systsm shall be 
subject to Stace control* 
( j ) Xhe state shall start large-scale industries 
under collective ownership* 
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(H) cultiwtors mf •ntlU*<i to hoXd land* %flthout Any 
aiMtoUityt aubjcct ta Vnm pftynant of a unitary land 
tax to tm ftxad by law* 
11) Tha ovartwant ahall proiaota larga*acala oo^oparativa 
tifliriciil tu<« thjpoufi^  tha supply of moaacn laadbinacy 
and diaap cea^t* 
ita) &a irca<iuci]Eaa atandftrd o£ living for a l l labouring &n 
fialdat factoriaa* mia&s$ txanspori;* ofi icea and »chool«» 
anall be guajrantaad by mlnlraun fixed by law* 
in) 4daquattt ramuneratlva ao^oyiaant or ral&af i « a right 
of cltisanatilp* 
(o> Nobodir atiall labour for mora tban elii^t iioura a day» 
for aix days a aaek* and evary lorker shall ba an titled 
to ona month*e leave with full pay evary yeart and 
woBian DiorJcers to three c^ntha* laaternlty l a a ^ with 
full pay* 
(p) There ahall be statutory provision of social aecuri^ 
for the oldi aick and Incapacltatied* 
tq) &auGati<m &»r all citlldren up to the a ^ of fisurtean 
ahall be frcet consul aory and aeculer* 
ir> The promotion of public health and aanlt^tion ghall be 
a dharge on public re^^ua* 
(a ) The freedom of preas and speech la guar«inteed to all 
but the enemies of the people. 
i tl thtt ri#tt of association for the purpose of safeguarding 
and amelKojmtlon of economic conaitlona and the 
political atatus of workers* iwaployeea and peaaanta 
ahall ba guaranteed* 
(u) All citizens of the ibeueral Union of India are guaranteed 
inviolability of ^ e person* Ho peraon shall be placed 
under arreat except on order by legally conetituted Court* 
(v) 4*he Inviolability of the homes of citizens and privacy 
of correaponuance are protecteo by law* 
(w> Individual cltiseens wUl have full freedom of warship. 
(x) Thexe shall be ioenUcal rights and reaponaibil ities of 
citlsanahip for men and «omsn* 
Cy) fhe rights of minorities ahall be protected by propor* 
tlonal represeniMitlon throu^ separate alectoraces on 
a l l elected public bodies* 
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TOE ^ t i f q M , o r , ^ u y i t i J i u ^ y 
Artiqlf 2, Ail ftuUiortty fram the |MK>{>1«« 
Aytielf 3* SsuadatioA of tiie ox9aiii»«<l 
democracy* 
Tti« damcratic mpmm» 
its*l.f tnrougtb locAi la villagss* towns 
flllll olti««« 
Aft^^i* S« Loaeaittmm vill be elected 
every year by a l l the oiea ana vama o£ the reapective 
localltSes who have attained the a ^ of eigliteeii y^ore* 
Art^^e nuBikier o£ the laeiQbera o£ a 
Coiaa4ttee will he ohe«fiftieth of the total o i v^ttire 
in the locality* 
Article 7» fhe territorial aelioitetioii ana population 
baaie of the PeopleCoiainitteee %»ill he fixed hy law under 
this Conatituti^* 
Article 6. 3?he iuncti<ma of the £>eople*« Cooutitteea 
arei 
(a) to help and enable citissena to exercise their 
83verei9fi r i^ t » individually as uell a»llectivelyi 
Cb) to cake d^iocratic power effective. 
Articie 9. in diac^arge of their aovereign democratic 
riQhtt the {»eople*a Coaniitteaa will pmfiom the following 
functiohs in the ce^ective i^roviacial Covemmenta and (in 
the casa of the federal »»rovinoaaj in the Federal Govemmentt 
(a^ Hommate candidatea to aeek election to the iedecal 
Aaa«ibly and to the Provincial People*a councils• 
tb) Give conatent expreaaion to the %411 of the people 
for the guidance of their representatives in the 
liederal Aaaenbily and the xeapective t^rovincial 
People'a counoila* 
(c> viacuaa* and expreaa opinion on proposed leyiaiations 
by fUm federal Asasmbly and the reapective 
Provincial People*a Council* 
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(a) Recofnii«n(3«d tti* recall of the represttotitiv** 
of tt)« particular constituency* either In tJ^ e 
federal Aaaembly or in the respective Provltocial 
peopxe'e Council* on the grouiid tlist the 
representative hae failed to act according to 
the mandate of hia conatituenta* 
Cel aecoiemciided the recall, o f the Govecnor aeaexal 
and /or of thm reapective Provincial Goi«£nor« 
( f ) init iate leyialation t^ tihe federal kamsBOoly 
and/or reapective Provincial people*a council» 
ig) Uttscsnd a reterendum cm any legislative or executive 
neaaure either of the «'ederal or the respective 
Provincial Govexottent* 
msmu^ 
tm smEHkL yaioM t s^m mi sitmTmm 
A f t i ^ e 10. thim conetitution extenda to tho t»ttole 
territory hitherto covered by tho S r i t i ^ Indian Eapire ans 
tile i'eudBttory Statea within the geographical lx»uit(j@riea 
of India* 
Aytifple 11. Provinces delimited lay the Proviaional 
Govemnent on the toasia of linguiatic and cultucal hofoo* 
geneit^t and in accoxdrnce with adaainiatrative convenience* 
will constitute a Federal state tehtch will be called the 
Federal Union of XndSat 
Provided that no Province «Aich deaires to remain 
outeioe the Federal Union shall be a constituent unit thereof • 
Articlf 12. Before the Fede^l Union of India is 
conatituted* the Provincial People*a Councila elected in the 
Provinces under the provisions oi this constitution shall 
have the right to entertain a peoposal that the Province 
concerned otay keep out of the propoaed Jtedersl Union. 
1£ the proposal ia pasaea by a majority of the 
Provincial people*a Council* i t shall be sulonitted to a 
referendusB of the adult pc^Dulation of the Province* 
The referendum will be ordeced and conducted by the 
Provincial Government aet m> in the Province according to 
the proviaions of this constitution. 
fhe proposal must be supportea by a suijority of 
voters in the Province in order to be effective* 
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Artlel» 13. Provlnotts xvmmixi out o£ th« F«<3iixai 
U»l(Mt oflndUiehaJLl Iw by tiim provision* o£ 
this Constitution in so fftr fts they do not rclsts axciuslveXy 
to ttio structure* 
14* Any ot the Psovinces iltich retaaiii out 
o£ ths Fttdsxnl Uoioo eiay ontsti tutss into anottioi-
*'«Qi»XBtion« 
Agtiel« iS« Th« fmsimg&l Union o£ XnOift wiXl conoIud« 
ft tr«ftty ol co«opsration and mutual assistsnctt with th« 
Provide** rspaioioQ outsid* tli« Union* or with their 
separate i^eoeration ae the case may be> on natter* o£ mutual 
intiere*t ioqiudiag cuatoai»> currenqr railway administim* 
tlon« 
A Icicle.. 16. the FecMzal ynion o£ India wiU be a 
member ot the lander v'ecSerstion known a* the Britiah 
gomiaenwealth provided that i t wUl be called the Sndo-
British trommoQweaith o£ Free People** 
Ayticlf I7s 7he condition o£ India** membexship o£ 
the Xncto-Bcitiflh ComauM&wealth will be stipulated in a treaty* 
provided that the i^ smbership shall be consistent with the 
provisions o£ thi* constitution. 
Article 18* All tiie con^onent units of t^e federal 
Union of India shall be unifomly dcmoccatic according to 
the principle* declaced in Chapter I o£ thi* Cmistitiation* 
Evesy aimp<^nt unit of the Fedexal Union shall also 
e*tabli*h the aiohts o£ Citi2*n*hip pcoclaimed in Chapter I 
o£ thi* con*titution« 
Art i^e 19. After the Federal Union o£ India i* 
con*titut*df the con*titu*at unit* ot the Federation sliall 
retain the inherent r i ^ t to s*c»de £raai the union. 
the proposal of secessic^ must be eubmitted to a 
re£erendum by the established Govemmeat ot the Province* 
and ahall be effective i£ i t receives the sanction of a 
majority ot all the voters in the Province. 
Article 20. Within the Jurisdiction of the Fedezal 
Union of India* the supreme People's Council will be the 
depository of al l state power. 
The S^>rtae People's Council will be cosi^osed o£ 
the Governor General (to be elected as hereinafter 
prescribed^* the Council of State and the Federal Assembly. 
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GHkW7SSk IV 
k x ^ ^ f . ai . I'liv f«<i»xal 4»«ipil3ly «iiii toe eom^oeed 
o£ the d»puties^o£ «he p«opl.« o£ t^e f «dtr« l Union* 
Artti^a 22. There ahaiJ, b« one deputy for evocy 
s o o » o o o inhaDitaots* 
Xn th« csM of c i t ies and tom» having populations o£ 
moftt than lt00»000» th« proportion shall toe one deputy for 
asOfOOO inhatoitents* 
Suai c i t ies and towns wiU toe enumerated at the time 
of fixing constituencies. 
Afftff,e|e. 23« klx mm and women have attained the 
age o£ ei^teen years axe entitled to vote in th® election 
of deputies to the iredexal Assecotoly. 
Arti<^e 24. Every voter is entitled to see!; election 
to 6Sie ffedexeuTAisembly. 
Lcle... 25. Thm deputies to the Federal AsseiBitoly 
lected according to the following procedtorei 
Badn groi^ of voters under the jurisdiction of 
a loom People's comtnittee will choose electors 
at the ratio of one elector for one hundred voters. 
ito> The electors of one constituency id l l oeet to 
elect the u<^uty or deputies to the fedexal 
Asstotoly* 
( c ) the candidate for election laay or may not be 
one of the electors. 
(d) Xf an elector of fers himself for eleetion> be 
%fill toe entitled to vote for himself* 
(e) ^he i>oople*s Coomittees will function as tiie 
election nachinery of the State. They will prepare 
iAectoral rol le . All o f f i c ia l announcensnts 
regarding the election shall toe aiade through the 
people's CooiRittees* 
( f ) The Feaexai Oovermisnt i^hall toe»r ^ e eKpwises of 
the electors for attending the Meetings to elect 
deputies to the Fedexal AsssAtoly. 
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(g) tnm fixc4 t»K el«ctloa» prlnsry as 
a« finalF n^BlX IMI puMic holidays. for 
thoaa day* ahaU tm paid in fu l l . 
Hora oataUad alactoxml ruLaa will laa foroad by t^a 
s>xoviaion8l Goyrnxommt* 
&rticla The AaacnbLy iiill ba alcetad 
avtry Cour yaaca* 
Ay^cie 27. t^ emld^ ra o£ tha Fedaral Aaevfitaly ^ 1 1 
racaii>« aalariea* 
A l l e l e 28> Tim ^edex&i Aaaambly i^iall meet %dthin 
thieo montha o f the alection deputiaa* 
^ot mote timk aix months ahall elapse toctween tuo 
aeaaioas o£ the Feaetal Asstmbly* 
Articla 29* The F«daxal Asaaoihly i»ay ba d!.6s9lved 
bafora tiie axpiry o£ ita noma! texm by titia Qovemor* 
Cr«aaralf cm the rea^aRieadation o£ the Pxiim i^iniater* 
iSMSlS. Lutidn m 
The Govecoor-cenaii^l may not wrdec 
dissolutio  Oh the recoiQsiea<3ai:ion o£ the Prima t4inist«rf 
but in that casa* ha i^all xrafar the diapute to tha Pao{^e*8 
Comiaittaes in the Federal Uaton* stating his reasona for 
not acting according to the recofiosMmdatian of the Prima 
M in is tar« 
Article 31* A raaiorit:y lyerdict of th© People*a 
coQsnittaea aach c&ating one vota* tfnall i^tcle Uta dii^uta. 
Ay^fAf 32. the Qoifamor-Oaneral has the right to 
diaeolne the iiadaral Aeaembly on hia ota initiative pxoviaad 
that a majority of the People c^offliaittaaa in tha Union 
tfill aupport diasolution* 
Article 33* A nan l ede^l Aaaambly ahall be elected 
idtiiin ninety oaye after the diaaolution of tiia old Aeeeaibly. 
But the interval shall never be less than that of aixty 
daya* 
mm^ y 
yHE FEilERAL UiiiaSt t CQUMSIU Ol!' SrAlf 
Article 34. The nestbera of the Council of State %iiU 
be appointed by the Provincial csovermaents of the federating 
p rovinces. 
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Arttci» Thtt numbec of i»«»b«jr8 ehalX hm •qual for 
a l l Pro vine® «• 
ArtlcA> Th« BWa-nkMrs of thm Council of State ghall 
ICMi dnomn accsoraing to following proc«<Suir«t 
(a) Tiia &>lJLowin9 profciisionai geovspB vUl noadnata 
panala of tan nmm» balonyiny to aadi pxofasaloni 
MAginaairet ai»>naBl.ata» acl«nti«ta» oBadlcaX sMKit 
Jurlata* niatoxions. 
THa Pjcovincial (<»ovairnQttnte %#UX appoint t«o out 
of aach panel aa (na&ioers of feha Counoil of Stata* 
{h> Pxovinciai c^vaxnmenta furttiar appoint 
ti«o persons froffl araony those luive laaaa out* 
etending contrilmtiona to oioaexn tnouytit in 
philoaophy or the sciences* 
(ci In aa^ition* the Provincial Qovemraants tflii 
appoint three c iv i l aervanta a& (nenbere of the 
Council of State* 
Article 37. t4ember8 of the profeesiox^l groi^ s^ a t>jtio ape 
reaiunemtively cxmnectea %«ith any os»iuaercial or iniSaatrial 
cosioeicnf except aa salaries employeea %fill not be el igible 
to ou i^Bberahip of the Council of State. 
PrUference will be given to those engaged in teaching* 
Article 38. The Provincial Oovein^nta lAiall not have 
power to canoel the appointcaent of any meaSttex of the Council 
of state. 
The aieabere of the Council of state will 
be a p p o l ^ ^ for six ye^ra* ana be el igible for reappointmnt* 
Article fO. thm Council of State %fill have a panel of 
pre aidant ft coiRpoaed of one repre»«ntative of eaa> professional 
group* 
^yticle 41. ihe council of State will be in aession 
aisiultanaoualy with the tedsxal Assembly* 
Ar^c le 42. i'he Council of State (nay neet Oien the 
Federal AssMtbly will not be in aeaaion to adviae the Council 
of Hiniatera on urgent polit icalt economic or adainiatratlve 
queationa* 
Ar|;icf^e„43, ihe po%ier of planning the development of 
the different bioinchaa of aociety (economic» health* euucation 
and culture) is vested in tne Council of State* 
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ssm^BJi 
r«flS tguEHAL UMIOii t i m SUPf<li.HE PEOPLE *S COUtlClL 
Artigly 44« The CounclX of St&tm and me FeaesaJl 
A MSMibly KllX n««t In Joint sessions with Qovsmor~Gen«zaX 
as th« supc«n» !>«opl«'» Councii* 
Art!els 45. The 8«sBloti« o£ the Supcm People 
Council w U I D C con vsn«d by the Govscnor-Ccneral. 
Artlcisi 46. As the highest oicQan o£ Stats author!tyt 
ths Suprsos k'sopXo's couacU vill give the final saactioa 
to ai l Isgislative as wsiX sxscutivs acts o£ Govsnansot* 
Vli 
THE kiikf&BAL miOSi I rriS 
Article 47. x'h® Governor-General will tm eleeted for 
£iv« years tay the entire electorate of the FsOaral Uni^ m 
composed of a l l the sien and woman «ho have attained the 
a0e of eiv^teen years* 
Articlf Every citixeo of the Federal Union «lio 
has attained the aye of thirty years* is e l igible for 
id^eotion as ^ e •Govemor''Qenc£al * 
Artielff She Oovernor^General iiill preside over 
a l l the Joint m o ions of Council of the State and the 
liedsral Assenhly meeting as the Supcesie People's Coi^ncU* 
Article '£hm Goveznor-General will s i ^ t and place 
his seal on* a l l legislation after they have received the 
f inal saaetion of the su r^4»ae People*a Ccmneil. 
Article SI. Ths Qovemor-GenerBl ndll order dissolution 
of the federal Asssnbly and election of a new Assemblyf 
according to the provisions of this Constitution* 
IHE kM*i%HkL OMliaM t iHi. gRQAllS Qlr' t.EGISLATlVE POmSi 
Article ihe legislative power of the Federal 
Union i s vested in the «ederal AssemMy* 
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Arttcly S3. Th«re snaU De no aivisloii of jurisaicttoo. 
54> Shm itmdmml AaaiHBbly has the po%mr to 
l«yislitt« on aXi miittsra* 
•nactuKi by the k'mtimie&l A8««mhly and 
cattCiftA cy th« u^cmm r«opJte*8 council i^&ll 
for th* tec^xated »toviacMs^ 
Article L«yi»l,&tlQn enacted by th« Aa«embLy 
•hail b» aubioitteu tor enaorsei&snt of Pcovindal Leglelaturea 
(Provlocial councUe) of the federated Pxovlncea* 
56, The t^esial^tloos isn ch® n e^daxal Aastmtoiy 
conceding the following subjects shall not require 
cnOorssffiMit of the Provincial iiegisXaturesi 
i>«f«oce» Foteipi E^&«ton«i Foreign tgmm^ Customat 
currency* Posts and Telegraph* aali^^iy Administrationt 
Ports ana Maritime £}hipping» Air-navigation» 
Article S?» Provincial Peqpla'a Councils of fedexated 
Provinces have the right to object to an Act of the Federal 
Assembly* provided that t^e p^^rticular legislation t«ill not 
relate to any of the i'ef^iral subjects enumerated in the 
preceding article* 
The objected legielation shall be referzed to the 
local People's CoayoitteM in the objecting Province* 
A favouroble verdict of the People's Committees shall 
ovezTule the objection. 
Xf the referendum supports the objection* the dispute 
betitfecn the Province an4 the Centre i^all be subnitted to 
a federal *\eferenawo* through the People's Cooimittees* 
Pending the ueferwadum* the law should be in operation 
in the %liole of the i- eueral union. 
In case of the ifederal txeferendun fiavouring the 
objection* the disputed legislation shall lapse. 
In the contrary case* the objecting Provincial 
i-egislatuse shall endorse the Act of the Federal Asssf&bly. 
Article S8. Xisgislations %dll be proposed by 
(a) The Council of Ministers* and 
(b) Mon-oftlcial meiabers of the Federal Asseniblyt 
Piovlflttd ttiat, lmgi»l&%im rftltttinp ta or tiivoLvtoo 
taxfttioo or chc o£ shall Is* 
iiilti«t«a <mly Dy ch« Coundi o£ Minuter*» 
AjEtt^e All propo»«a l«gislaUoiis idiAll bm iigmt 
•uls«ltfc«d for the cooftiaexaticm of CouacU of State. 
i^tWproiwil of mm Council of Bt»tm ehall not prewnt 
tlio Council of Ministers fron introiSuctng doy Bill in the 
ieoerel AssmilDily. 
But in th»t ceset the view of the council of state 
M i l l be etsieit one of Ite members to the session o$ the 
A-yticj^ e 60* ii^ppcovol of the co^cil of stete %iUl 
be no bar ^ r ^ e teoexsl 4sewbly to enact a legislation* 
Mo legislation enacted t^ the tedefel 
A sssmblir 'shall be signea bf the ma pyt 
Into operationi unless it is «a6ifie4 bf the supxene £»eople*s 
council* 
tim Bv^mm Council Mill have 
the sight iwto any Provincial legislation in the Peaexal 
ynion m th® qmm(l tiiat it is reptignant to the Fedecal 
Constitution or contradicts any particular fedexal law* 
Either on the adi4ee of the Coiuicil of Hinistece or 
on his oiA initlattvei the covemor-Q«»ie£al i#ill recommend 
the vetoing of a Provincial legislation* 
The Provincial aovemrasnt cc«»cemed lAll have the right 
to appeal to the supxenis iedecal Court against the veto* 
iSSiSjtiiSJB* la ca ©e of conflict bet%je^ a Fede^l 
law and a Provincial lavt the former shall prevail* 
CMAPTK^  IX 
Tm fmti^L tfliioti t. mE ORQAHS OF Emcmzyz POWER 
Ai^|ele „ thm Covenior<-Ceneral is the chief 
executive of i^e redexel yaio«» of India* 
Article ftS* JTiie ssovernmsnt of the Federal Union %fUl 
be carried on by % Council of Ministers* 
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Art ld* 66. The Council o£ Hinlsters shall In all 
matters hm respoaslbl* to tns sup rem® Pvopls'a Council* 
Arttcia (v7. Th« U)vsrnor-Gcn®jcai will charga some 
msabijrc ot the e«4ar«l Asfienbly to torn th« <iov«rniB«at* 
Thm mmsimx so charged will select txam other nerabers o£ 
the Fedsjcitl his colleagues to cotapose the council 
of Ministers* »e will he called the Prime Minister. 
Ar^cle FEB. A'ue Council ok Ministers WLU cenain 
in ottice lonii as i t will enjoy the confidence of the 
Sup seme People's Council* 
Article tig. Either Chamber of the supreme Peopl«i*s 
council may pass a vote o i no*ce»2iiclence in the Council 
of Ministers* But the ^veaim«at idiall not resign unless 
the vote oi n9»>onfidence is etidorsed hy the Supreme 
People's Council* 
Article The xesponsihility of the Council of 
Ministers i s collectiiie* 
Afticl^ 71, No met^r of the Council of State shall 
he a member of the Council of Ministers. 
Article 72. The different departments of the 
oovBxri^ent h411 be under the vigilance of standing Committees 
of the supreme People's Council* 
caching standing Committee will be composed of 11 
members of the Fedecal Assembly and 8 mcinbers of the 
Council of state* in the latter caee* one representing 
each professional group. 
Each standing ConKoittee will elect a secretacy 
shall be cti^sen fxom the m«ibers belonging to the Council 
of state* 
fhe Secretary will be the convenor of the Standing 
Committee. 
i'he Steading-Corofflituie will be presided over by the 
Minister in charge of the respective department of the 
Oovernmeot* 
Article 73* Feaecal shall be carried into 
execution by the Provincial Government in the Federal 
Union• unuer the directions ot the tecMmal Executive* 
unless the latter provides otherwise. 
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kjf^t^lm 74. Ail tivm PzoviQc«Sf £«der«c.«d or othenAvvt 
fulXy mutaaosaovm* pcovltiied tiidt. t ^ y aHnU IM unlfoxrtar 
aimocxatic accpording to the provistonc of this CcMtatltution* 
A l i c i a 7S> l o the ai»« of Picovltictts foxraing th« 
tsdczAX union o£ Xodiat the unreetrlctea oatui® o£ their 
ftutiMaomy eacpzeeees itaeXf in t^e unretservedi right of secession. 
Agti<!le 76. The highest authority in the Pcovinoe is 
the PmwnHaiyeopie 's Coimeii cc»opoaetl of the Q ovemor 
ana Deputies o£ the People. 
Article 77. There ahaU be no diviaion o£ power. Both 
the ieyiaiative and executive powere sholi i>e vestc^a in tine 
Provincial People's Councils. 
Article 7a. Each province will have a Governort «dho 
will be the chie£ executive o£ the Piovince. 
Article 70. fhe Governor of the Province will be 
elected by ail che mm ana women inhabitcntsf hawi 
atoained the age o£ eighte«i years. 
Article 80. fhe fSovexnor %fiil hold o i i i c e f o r f ive 
years, i^very citis»in of the Province who has attained the 
age of thirty years i s el igible election as Governor. 
Article 81. i?he deputies to the Provincial People*s 
Council %«ill be elected directly by the men ana women 
inhabitants of the Pro vines %t%o have attained the age of 
eighteen years. 
Article 82. The ratio between the number of Ueputies 
and the population of the province will be one to 100*000. 
in towns ana cit ies with populations over 25>ooo the ratio 
will be one to 50>000. 
Article 83. The i^eputies to the Provincial Pitople's 
Council shall be elected according to the following procedure! 
(a) The People *a Committees will function as the 
election laachinery of the Province. They will 
prepare eiectormt ro l l . Ail o i i i o ia l announcements 
shall be n«de t^couyh the People's Comnittees. 
tb) £very voter is entitled to seeX election to the 
Provincial People's council frota any constituency. 
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(c ) i^ htt iixmd tor •i*etloii b« public 
holiaBiya. for tiirnm days ahaXl t f paid in 
ArtAcI« 64* Tt»« l>«puti«« of the ^xovineial i>«ople'« 
Council triU t>« •l«ct«ci cwxy four 
Articiy 8S» J^ htt of tiie Pcovinciai P«opl«'« 
council stiall r^ceiw saiaride. 
Artic^f a6> i?rovincial P«opI«*s Council shall maat 
within thsce atonths of the election of Ottputiea. 
Mo moxm than aijc taontha shall iatmwvmm toettreen two 
ssasioos of the Council* 
ktK.tckm The Provincial I'eopie's Council has %tm 
right tojCegisTEte on all suhi«cts> cxcspt (in the case of 
feaerated Pcovincee. those reserved for the jret^xsj. Assembly, 
Article Provincial law shall be according to the 
spir i t and letter of this Constitution* 
Article Q»m The light o£ proposing legislation belongs 
to « 
(a) The c>ovexnor* 
ib) i?covinci0l oouncil of Ministerst and 
( c ) Jther iBeaftNers of Provincial People's council* 
Providsd that legislation involting taxation or the 
eaq>enditure of Qovesnoent revenues can be initiated only by 
the Provincial Council of ninistexs* 
Article 90. Local People's coaunittees representing 
one-third of the total number of voters in the Province will 
have the right to dwasiui Uiat an Act of the Provincial 
Legislature be referred to the citizens* 
In that caset the Goi^mor Shall sutait t^e particular 
legislaticm to a general keferendum* 
The result of the tieferenaum shall be decisive* 
Pending the nefsrendum* the disputed law shall not be 
put into force. 
Article 91* ihe Governor shall sign and protnulgate a l l 
laws made by the Provincial People's Council* 
Article 9a* A Provincial CouncU of Hinisters will be 
formed by a losaber of the Provincial People's council* who 
will be <^rged to uo so Ijy the covsmor* 
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Arttcl* 93. All ^ oMMnlMrs o£ Provincial CouncU 
oi iAlaimfra siuill sittiae oi Provincial 
P«opl«*s Council* 
Ajrticl» 94m mm council ot Hiniotftrs sriall be rosponsibLo 
to ttio Prdviociai pooplo** council* 
7ho responsibility i» collective. 
Aiy^cle 9S. fne Council o€ siinietere eliali reeiQA on 
tbe Provincial People's Council paeein^ a vote of no-
con£iu«tic« by a cevmaty per cent tsAjjority* 
Article 96. On a vote o£ no^confidence being ^rr ied 
by a amaller isBjorityi the Qovcsnor nay or may not accept 
the reai^nation ot the Council of ^niatera* 
Article 97. The Governor may diaaolve ^ e Provincial 
People*a Council b e ^ e the expiry o£ its normal tacn, 
(a> i f no Council of Hifiisters cBXk conntand a oajorityi 
and 
ib) on the Oemand of local people's Committees repre* 
seoting a ioajority of Provincial electorate. 
A ^ c ^ e 9e» The Pravin^al People's Council will 
e lect Stanoing coasaittees to hmmp vigilance on the functioning 
of ^ e various i>epartiaeaiui of the Provincial CoveixifBent. 
Each stanOiny Committee will be composea of fifteen 
members of the Provincial People's Council* 
Each stanainy cooiaittee will elect a Presioent iron 
anony i ts VMoiibere. 
i'he Minister in charge of the respective £>epartfli«at 
shall attena aieetinQS ot the stanaing coQ»>ittee whenever 
requiicedf ana supply a l l neosasary intoznation* 
Arf^flf ^9. All proposed legislations shall be placed 
by the Council of Kinisters before the respective Standing 
Cotamittees for their consideration and reooaicaendition. 
Article Pe(H>le*s Conmittees in a particular 
electoral district of the Provincial People's Council 
representing 2S per cent of the total number of voters have 
the right to demand the recall of ^ e deputy from tliat 
constituency* 
Ths bovexQor shall submit the demand to H«ferendum of 
the entiiie electorate of the constituency* 
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thm £}«puty thmll resign U thm dtieaQd for hia reoaXl 
i s supportsd isy a atmpil* najority of th« mlmctormtm* 
Ttm v&emt Mat ia Provincial. P«0Pl«*a Council 
ahall t» f i l l ed up within sixty days* 
I f til* 6mcmnd tot recall fa i l s to secure a majorityt 
no second dMand for recall shall be entertained a^inst 
the sane deputy for a period of 12 months* 
Article lpi> irorty ^ r cent of the ineidbers of the 
Provincisl People's Council have the right to demand the 
recall o f the <iovemor« 
£be ^vemor shall sutaiit the denand to a ^enexnl 
Keferendun. 
The (Sovemor shall resign i f the d«sandt>r hie recall 
i s supported loj/ a simple majority of the Provincial 
electorate* 
on the demand for recall ^ilinvi to secure a majoxi ty 
another demand for recall oEinnot he entertained within a 
period of twelve months. 
AfiUgf, bBBetwii 
,19^. »ithin tho federal union of Indiat any 
dispute b een two or more federated Pravincesi i^illng 
outside the jurisdiction of the Supreme FedezQl Courtt will 
be xeferred to the supreme People's Council of the federal 
Union* whose verdict shall be binding for a l l parties 
conoBrn4^« 
fttg ECONOMIC ORQ l^S&TlQii Qg SOCXm 
Article 103. This Constitution is promulgated with 
the object of reorganising the economic l i f e of the country* 
so as to guarantee to every citizen a l l the material 
requirenentsfor a c iv i l iMd existence* and also adequate 
leisuire for cultivating the finer aspects of l i f e . 
Article 104. ibconomlcaliy the fedsial Union of India 
and every non-federated i?n>vince i s a Cio-opezative ComoKm-
wealth. 
Article IPS. Goods will be proauced primarily for 
satisfying the requixenents of the people. 
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u Hi® ttnUr* pxoaucUoai ttgrlcultucal a» 
vmll as ifKtu«i;ri«l» stipii tm plamwa with mrnt purpoM* 
AytAci* lOT. To plan px-oaiiotioo and iregtilftt* diatrllmi* 
Uaa wem £uacttoaa o£ thm Stats* 
Arti^eis 108. Th«r« abaiX ba a stututoicy Pieimliig 
Authojrity in F«G»xai union o£ Xn<Sla« and tn tha non* 
£«dacatad s^rovlncas. 
Aytids fha Planning Authortty %fUl b« conatltutasd 
by th« Provincial Paople*a Council in tiie Fadacal union. 
Th« Planning Authoxity ^nill be composed o£ experts 
and reprasantativea o£ Stata anterprisast industxial and 
agricultucal* 
The State Bank ^11 be ctaprasentad on the Planning 
Authority* 
Peareona coneemed with private industrial enterprises* 
except as salaried eaiploye«i» shaJLl not be eligible to 
Qppoint2»sat on the JS^ lanning Auttu>sity« 
a 1^ 0> Zhe Planning Authority in Federal Union i i i i M be dire wiil b  Erectly subordinated to the council o£ state and 
function uiKser i ts advice and generol supervision* 
Afificle 111. The iredetal and £>rovincial Oovemments 
are entitled to raise loans to finance the economic 
development* 
e l ia . The «ederai and Provincial oovemmeats 
are entitled to inaJte budgetmry provisions for extending 
credit to industrial and collective agricultural enterprises. 
Article industrial and agricultural enterprises 
financed t3y the stats shall be collective property of the 
people* 
The net income frosi these enterprises M i l be treated 
as public ravenue> and as such includad in the budget* 
Article l l f* Tha state Bank wiU control the entire 
credit systMR of the state* 
Article l i s . The o«aership oi: landi underground richea 
and rail%«iys» is heraby transferred to the people* 
Article l l f . The fedsral Govemnent or* in the case dt 
• non^federated Province* the Provincial Govamniiit* shall 
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coRpl«t« th« transaction within on* y«ar toy paying fair 
comp^nsaUon to th» previous private o«ii«rst 
individuBl or corporst«* 
I'll* cos9«na«tioii ahAll ••tiantAd at ssveo tiiB«s 
th« not av«ritg« y«arXy iac»m«* 
Th« coaip«n«atiofi shali iM pni4 in thc«« p«r c«nt 
••If^redttoning bonas o£ tli« Stftt« Bankt payatol* for forty 
yaars* 
fitharai Dowavar* TH« privata oimariiiip MBS vaated in 
raiigioua or dn^aritabla inatitutionay ttia coi^naation 
ahaU coxraapood to n*t avaraga incoiaa racaivad 
iiittairtofoca* 
C<3^mmtl<m Ijonda ara not nagotlal»le« Ttiey ji^Jll l>a 
dapoaitad with ttie Stata BdiUt and aerva aa oovanng for 
ita credit and/or ^ a curcancy notas iaaued ivy it* 
Agfcicia 117> Tha fraadom of antarpriaa* individual 
aa wall a a corporatat ia guarantaad atibjact to tha prlnclpla 
that tha purposa of production ia to aatla^ tha requiraaanta 
of tha paopla* 
Artlcia lia» tn planning the aconoroic l i f e of aociaty 
vith tha aforesaid ohjaott tha stata ha a the right to f ix 
tha naxiatin and fflinimuiii ratum on private Invaatmantt tha 
prices of gooda produced or axdtiangadf tha naaunaration and 
working conditions of wage-aamara and salaried etaployimat 
and to take over private entarpriaaa under state ownarahlp by 
paying fair co(apaniAti<m to the oiAera thereof* 
CHAP^R xt l 
m.jMtmm 
a 11^. 7he higheat judiciai authority in tha 
iS^nfo iradamp. uni n of India ahali ha the supceoie iiedexaX court* 
The supreme ^edsxai court wUl oonaiat of the Chief 
Jfuatlce of India and four or oore itederal Judges* 
Article 120. The chief Juetlce of India M X he appointad 
by the Govemor-a«nexal* 'Xha other fedarel judgea will ba 
appointed by the (iovemor-Genecal in conauJLtation wich the 
Chief Justice* 
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Afttel* 121» Th« Chi*£ Justice of Indift and the 
£*(torttl shftU Mrvtt UU th«y attain th« aga of 
alxty«ftva» unXaas Uiay raalgn aaxiler. 
Thay eaimot be dtaniaaad axcapt with tha pravioua 
aanetlon of tha supxaiaa Paopla*a Coimcii* 
Arttcla 122. Tha ori^insl Juriadietion of t^a Supteaa 
fadaxral Court anall conaiat of t 
(a) Dlaputaa bat%«aaii the Fadaxai Govanuaant ana tha 
PtovinciaX (^ varnmackta of tha fadaratad pix>vincaa« 
or bat«iiaaii tha iattar la tar concaming thair 
iagal or coaati&utiooal r i^ta* 
(h) KaCaraacaa imda tha ir adaxal Qovaroment or 
tha ^roviaciaX Govarmoaat of a fa<larated Pcovinca 
rafiarding tha iotarpratation of Uie Conatltution. 
Articla 123. Tha sup m a Fe<iacal Court ahali haar 
appaeia trom tha daciaiona of the Pcovinciai Higti Courta 
of fadaratad i^zovincaa in clviX and crimiaal, casaa* providad 
tha caaaa involva lagal <suaation8 of apecial or general 
intaraat* 
7na supraaa iradaxal Court i«lil mskB rulaa dafiniriQ 
tha condition iox the axarclaa of ita appellate juriadiction. 
Articla 124« Ttiera ahail be Pxovincial Hiyh Courta 
in a i l Indian Pxovinoaa* 
Thaca ahaU be hi^aat judicial authority in non» 
federated ('rovincea* 
Arti<ple 125. The Provincial High Court ahall conaitt 
of a Chief Juatiee and aix or more judgea. 
The chief Juatiee and judgea ahall be appointed by 
tha Provincial Oovamor* 
Article 126. The Chief Juatiee and iudgas of the 
Provincial High Court wUl aerve t i l l they attain the age 
of a ix ty f ive unieaa thiy reaign earlier* 
rna/ oainnot be aianiaaed except with the pcevloua 
aanetlon of the Provincial i^eople'a Council. 
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Artl<a< ia7» Xo adO&trlQO %q all tai« rights anil 
responslbnitiia epectfted lo this Const! tut&ont the local 
P«opltt*s Comc&ittsss v l l i also per£orst the iunctlon o£ 
locs l ssl£*govsjEiiaMMit ia thsir rsi^^etivs jurisdietlc^** 
are t 
128. Tme functions o£ local sel£*go«nRj!»iBwit 
(Q) saaitatioo sua pul>lio healths 
(b) &.aucatioo priraaxy secoo^ry (up to mtxriculation)! 
(c> Building and imilAtaiaing coads end p i ^ i c parks; 
id) P£OBkotion o£ the ozganieatioa oi producers* and 
consumer's ©o-opcrstiv® sociGtiesf 
(e) tsaintenance o£ public order (local police 
istra tion ) / 
(£) Administration o£ law in cases o£ patty crime. 
Ai:tf,cle 129# The oxgons of local oel^governn^t laill 
per£ociii these t unctions on b^a l f o£ th® Pxovinciel 
Qovexfuncnt and/or on i ts o«n initiative. 
Article 130« Aa organs o£ local 8el£*govem!tient the 
people's Conaaittees « i l l have the right to collect taxes 
subject to the approval o£ the Provincial Government. 
Article 131. there will be sub»divisional and district 
People's Cooffiiittees to per£os» the function o£ local sel£-
govemMant* 
Article 132. Xhe sub«diviaional People's Coonittee 
will be conposed ot delegates troe each local People's 
Coisfflittea in the sub«aivision« 
A^fc le 133. i.he sub-divisional oii icer wUl be the 
Chaiman o£ the sub^divisional People*a Committee Mhicht in 
addition to i ts iunction o£ local sel£-governia«att will 
advise ana help him in the discharge o£ al l his daties* 
A Icicle 134. The uiacrict People's Cotsnittee %dll be 
composed o£ £ivs delegates from each sub»divisional People *a 
Cominittee. 
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las. Th» District Officer %iiil be tim 
Chairia«n of th« i>lstrict P«opl«'» Committ«« Oilcht in 
addition to tn« £«;aiction o£ locai ••l£»govtt£nmcnt» %iiXl. 
ttdvisc arul help him in discharge of ail his duties* 
Articlc 136. tn* tuth'aivlsionBl met district ^eoi^e's 
Coiift&ittses will be organs o£ local self-^govemasot. 
They shall not supersede the sovereign stntus o£ 
the local people's Committees* are the priiaary 
organs o£ detoocratic authority and power* 
Article 137. The sovereign right o£ controlling the 
entire state mtitinetyt according to the provisions oi 
this consc^itutioni is vested exclusively in the local 
People*a Coffimitte«s« 
kimuLOGBkpkne 
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Royf ^candhit A criticaX Appreciation** Xndaoandant. 
India* actobar X6> X938. 
J Cult of Sion^VioXancaS Xndapandant Xnaia* 
Octobar 33* i930. 
J *Genahian Ana Xi^ dapanaant; Xnaia» NovealMir 27f 
X938. 
J *mm Xiaaaona of 'Sh^ Lahojce congcasaH^^nifaato iaauad 
by Hoy and oehara from abroad aoon after tne i«anor« 
Congraaa in X929)» Xnuaoanctant India* Marcb* X939. 
*SociaX HavoXution and SocicXiamS mMOmmm 
Vox. X» Novteibar 5X» X938. 
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»'Evolution ot socialist Thought* • Ioa»o«n<l«>t Indiat 
*lm Ganahi*a victory A fjciutaph ot AuthorltarianfS 
^ P m ^ m l i H * ^ren 28. 1940. 
• And Conaaquancas of war't fodaoandant India* 
• Voi, Vllf Ho. 34» Auauat 29# i943. 
t ^he Conatituant Aaa«iBbly'» Indaoandant India t 
Vol. Hi Ko. 25* Juna 22, 19^7^ 
Tha secular StataS Indaoandant India § Vol. Kit* 
ua* 30F Ai^uat 1* 194b. 
• 'Gandhiats And Hunaniaffl't Indaoandant India. Vol. XXlii 
' NO. 12» mtdtx 27, 1949. 
'iiumanigmf bitoaxaliao And uationaliara*» Yha nodical 
Humaniatf Vol, vtU$ Uo. 1S» Hay B$ 1949. 
,» *Plaa £or Healiat. aconomyS Yha aadical Hwoanlatt 
Vol. HZVf Wo. 12» mrch t^ o. 13* April 2> and 
NO, 14» Apr a 9» 1950. 
. Vamocracy Ana party Politics*. Yha Radical Hmaeniati 
Vol. W. I4o. 16. AprU 22. 19W. 
. Viaaoreeisant with Lanin*. Yha Radical Hygaaniat. 
Vol. No. 25. 1952. 
J *mittmr congraaaV A Hanlfaato* (^.n, aoy Papara. 
StU»Jact if i la tlo. 32 (Saw lialhi. Mahzu Maiiiorial 
Huaaun and IiibraryK 
$ *paiBocratic Socialiaa*. Tha nadical Muateniat. 
Vol. XXIII. Noa. 40-42. octc^ar 4. 1959. 
.. 'National rraadon*. Yha radical Huaan^at. vol.xxvi. 
Mot. 12-14. April 4» 1962, 
.» Pta»i4»ntial^ Addraaa of h.H. aov at unt f d Pyg^ncfty 
youth Confariaca hald at sttapur. liay 29-30. IflT 
(BooOgay. Nadkamiit 1937. 
'Hfttarialiaai and SptritualiaaL' (Presiaantial Addreaa 
of M,N. Moy at Xhij:a fiaasion of tha Madcaa Praaidancy 
radical Youth *a Confaranca hald at ittidras on July 25. 
1937 (lionbay. kaoical i^anocratic Party>. 1937. 
4S0 
^rnxmBm o f « o v i n r » t m i p u f n a -
• Addwa at AU-IndU Soaar MUI workcri 
con^iTTOc*! GoraKhpur* held on April 30 ana May I» 
1938, 
* Soctftltam and Qyr for ^ f f (Lecture ot 
Hoy at Nagpur on Harch i9 at Kajaram Library under 
«h« nuspioes of the Negpur StuUanta iraderation)* 
Indaoanuent India* sapteiobar 2&t 1.938* 
-- , t ^^dhiam and socialiaia <A Lacture at Hindu Collegat 
ii^aihif on tioveiBJaar i938f 3En<iapan4ant god|a» 
January 22f 1939* 
.» graaidanttQi Acidraaft tov Cora, Roy at the rtahaiaatia 
I haid at Poona 
Ksmik. 1941) • 
^ f 
on i4arch i94i (QoaOaay* l 
mrxiaa U AXiv (Lecture in the kajput Rai Hall* 
Lahore on Ju>ec«s^r 1» 1941)» Independents Indiai Vol* St 
Ho* S» '^doruary and 1944« 
XnauQurol hiMxeBB bv M.My Rov at the itadical Dere^cratic 
Con prance* helu at Bozahay on ueoeo^r 20-22» 1946 
(Booa^ ay* Kemikt 1947n 
.» PQlltica and partiea (Speech on Conatitution making 
at the ^oltcicai scudy cai^ p* uehra May 17-24* 1947). 
Independent India» Vol . l i > Ho. 31* Auguat 3* 1947. 
«a%r HuBwniewt And The Riid|c«l Huaaniat Moment 
(concluding apeech at the 4th ci»a£er<mce of the 
aadical oeMocratic Party* Calcutta* on MarcAi 29* 1949)* 
The Radical Hmwaiiat* Vol. XIXl* No. 13* April 3»1949. 
gg^lilgi^ i m i ti^'iw Public Lecture at 
Ahnedehad on aeceokter 20* 1949) • The Radical Huaianiett 
Vol. XIV* Ho. 22* June 4# 1950. 
.» Mlfc^fP (S«cond Lecture at Ahnedatoad 
on u M M r 211 1949}* The H^mta^ f^t, Vol. xiv* 
No. 25* June 2S» 19 
Politfca without PQiiier (I'hird Lecture at Ahaedabad)* 
yne Kaaical Htf»aniat*Vol> xiv* Ho. 27* July 9* 1950. 
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J Education of EduotoCT (Khatxy Menorial L«ctur« 
at; th« Ail»lnala coaftmncm of the Faderatloo of 
Euucat&onal Aasociatloas at Hydaxalaod* on Pacanbar 
26.30» 1950/» thm rtadlcaX Hmaanlatt Vol. XV* No. l l f 
Maccki 16* 195l« 
a Haw uay of ispaach at 411«Zndl« 
ition hald 1 tiutaaniac. Coavaa cm in Calcutta fcooi Fabmary 
3 to 3» 195: " 
Iti^uazy 16 
1^|^?ha Radical Huaaniatt Vol. XVt Ho. 7. 
Coooagafctva EconomyiSoaach daliverad at ttia Cooporativa 
Convaotion* uyaatabad* i^ acaiabar 30* 1950/* Tha 
HSdlcal Huamiat* Vol. Ko. 17* m y 6 and »o . 18* 
my liJ i S i . 
Pfi^ ^Offffft^ Y Twotlath fiat|tit|Y judicalty^ 
ii*aciture at Calcutta on January 3i» 1947;> Tha Radical 
^ V o l . XX* »o« 36* Saptandaar 9* No. 37* ^tanbar 16* and tlo. 38* septembar 23* 19S6. 
iLactutti at guntur* Wintat 
1949/SO)* Yha ^ d i c ^ Huan i^Ut* Vol. XXI* January 25* 
y 3* an< ' ' " " 
sr* 
iSo. 5* FdDraar ^Mo. 6* Fabruary 10* 1957. 
.» Hua^iat Aopgeaich to Politlca (X^actura at Poona on 
aanuazy 28* 19497* Tha Hadlcal Huaantat* Vol. xxll* 
Ho. 30* July 27* £lo. 31* Auguat 3 and Ho. 32* 
Auguat 10* 195 d« 
• Maw rtiuaaniaai (i«actuxa at i>alhi on Fabrv^ry 26* 1949)* 
Tna K A D T C A L Huiaaniat* Vol. X X Z Z X * ^ a . 14»1&* AprU 5 
and Mo. 16* AprU 19* 1959. 
.* Social if aa (Talk at a Statt convaxaa at 
tha Joint aarvica wingfNational iiafanca Acaoaay* 
i»anca i^ un* April It 19501* Shm Radical Huawmlat* 
Vol. A X I X I * Moa. 40*42* Octobar 4* 1959. 
.* m w 91 M^ y U Talk on Fobcuacy 22* 
1949* aalivasad at kioaibay)* fha radical Huaaniat* 
Vol. X X X V * Mo. 6* Fdcmary 7* I960. 
•» Planning Indla'a Futur^ U Lactwca daliverad at 
Baabav)* mm Radical Huiwiniat. Vol. xxiv* Noa. 14-15* 
AprU 4* No. 17* AprU 24* and Ho. 18* Hay 1* 1960. 
.* eroblaaa of Rayalution (Sone axcarpta from an Addzaaa 
in Fabruary* 1997 on tha occaalon of 150 Yaara of 
Karl ««r*)» Tha Radical Huwaniat* Vol. X X X X Z * Ho. 17* 
May 5* 1968. 
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2X« 1ig)BKS Ot JAWHfliASH HAKAYAM 
Macftyaa* Ja^^pxakaslii S^clalfgcivlBaaagatt* The 
AU-Zo<tl« CoQ^ms Socialist Party)» 1936. 
socialtat umtv and tha ConQr^a^ SoctalU^ 
(BomlMiy» Coogme 6oelailat Party>» 
ypwaiaia ptruaula (ed* by Yuauf Hidizaiiy>» 
li^ oauaayf t^ acina S>ubllcatlon8j» 1946. 




^^er £or f taadom (C'lcutta» A zed Hind 
friatKia iBooibey* The social let PajrcyU 
(i^ QQOOIlt 
Aolan Socialise, Coo£ei?eiice;* 1953* 
saslsi.^ Central» 
{mosaB* Soclaiiat Book 
fQQSX^ffl (i^Qniora* 
sarifodaya PxactiuralayaJ* 
l«ahogc if'oy,|. (Madxaat Sociallat Bot^ Centra) • 
(Katfhlf Althll Bharat 
nJi 19$9« 
1959. 
Frgm i^ ya t<n , 
sari» saw sanghPia 
ro%«araa a Maw Soclaty (N«wi>«lhl» Tha CCongzaaa 
for Cultural Fraad^» 1958. 
f^ MiA Ufinjorai AJthll Bhaxat Sami 
Sava Snngh Pzakaatisn)* 1959. 
iKaihlf Akhll Bhacat sama sava sangh Pxaki 
1959. 
kaahan)f 
A yiffVyg* Q W r iTanJorat 
sarvodaya puhllcatlona)* 1961. 
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ypg the f o D i » CVaranaslt Akhil fiharftt sarva 
Smm sanuh s^ialcaabaan 196it Fi£th ireprlnt in 1977« 
sarwoayft kammmr to QhUxmmt, Aaaya^^ (Xanjoc*! 
sarvodaya PrachuialayaJ7l963* 
i^naaiavur* Saraodaya 
^ f f l f l j ^ . W l g ^ a f a ^ f f i e d . by 01oaa Pa.) (soRbey* 4«la publiahlng Houa«)t 1964« 
.* .^fflftinHf jcagty^ir P , ivegenagj, ^khii ifcibacat sania Seva saoyh PsakashanH 1964. 
Ma^onaX Buiidiitq in India (ed* by BzatiB»iiaiid)t 
ivac^aaif Haiiacltatna Pxaka^afi)f n.d. 
Kdwcatlonal Ideaia and PitDUeiBo o£ Peaca (Thanjevurt 
sarvodaya Pirac!tiuraj.aya;i 196S. 
-» tiaqfiXand Ka snwX (in Hindi)t(Vni€ina8i« sorva seva 
Sringti Praitaahaaj* 1965. 
J the ggftoadv of T f b ^ (Speeches and statemanta o£ 
Jayapcakash Kaxayan>> (Na%# Delhi• Pceparatoxy Buiiaau 
tot tha ASxoWlaian Conmittee on TibaUt n.d. 
i fgnigwac goctsiiaou o^r idaal and our Method 
(iioaibay* SociaXiat Party) t n.d. 
foUfcica o£ Conaanawi Conccot; of MntionhoQd.«at.tQni^ 
ttoitvt secwlarlam UationaX Conwnfcion tor Unity 
ana uaaocxacyt Mialc Pap«r«) > (Haw DaXhi* Commlttaa 
£or £lationaX Conventicma)* X968. 
sawaavavfn Aur Giraaadan (in Hindi)t(Vai:anaaii 
£>arva fiena Sanyh Pxalcaahan) # X96S. 
yaaka a± SoeiaX Rgaaarch (Vazanaai* Gandhian Xnatituta 
oM SociaX studiaa)* n.d. 
J (varanaai, uavadiatna 
fioaCTunitarian Sodatv and Panchayati ^ U a d . by 
B cahoanand)»(va s»naai $ Ma^achstna Prakaahan)* X97o* 
lad. 
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.» Lfhamn Chunguti (in Hiodi;»(sp«ectiBs 
o£ during 1974» &ihftr »9veQteat>» iPauiat Taxvn 
Shaoti Pc»ica«»»fi>» 1974« 
.» v h Ki amxuxmi. KO (to Hiiuil)* {A. coUaction 
o£ i««cttir«» o£ at Gujazat aurtog i974 
Bo^mamit)* iVBtm^Bi* S&rm Bmm saoQh Pi»kaahan>> 1974. 
J Aai §• Aaaa i la tiifiali» (4 Coilactlon oi tvo Spms^mu 
of J.P* during ttie Bihar Movemant) tiPacnat Tanm 
stiiinti Sana Prakaahan)* o«d* 
Wtigj Vichar Vol* X (in H i n d i ( C o o ^ . and ad. 
by Kanti btiai Stiah)* (Varanaeif sari® s e v a a c n g l i 
Pralcaetian>» 1974* 
y p c (A Collection o£ 
three Lacturaa of deliwrad un(Str the auspices 
o£ the iJSdEitohai Hozoji Meokoxial Prize Fund during 
1962 4n *£iauonal lnte9tQtioa*>» iBc t^oay* Acia 
Publishing Mouse)» 1974. 
K<anti Ki Paribhasha Aur PeddhBti (in Hindi}* 
JF»E?rPapero Vt^ritings o£ JePTrUeMoTn)#(NewDelhi* 
(Manuscript of a Ixx^)* 
wxittsnjf l<}*Pm ^riyan Peper* Subject Pile 
So. 322 (t»ew oelhif Sehcu f9es»>xiBl ^^um and 
l«ibraxy)« 
(Boaibay* £Jachifceta b'xakaahan}* n.a. 
faoK swaraiva (in Hindi (Vacanasi* sarva Sevd Sangh 
Ptfikashan^t 1974* 
.» Kevalution (A collection o£ J*P«'a Speeches 
and stac.enents about Total Kevalution during 1974)t 
(Vaxanasit Akhil bh»cat sarva smya sangh v'xaltashan)» 
1975. 
K y^of^ ^ Ka Adhunik Ptavao (in Hindi>» (Patna* Janata 
k>rakaswn;i n«d. 
P4fQn *>iarv* 197S (ed. by A.o. shati)» (Bocabay* 
Popular Psakashann 1977. 
^ftffffP^a^ I-.^ . Tcalctttta* saottjiiadi Yui«i Sana J Jansabha)* 1976. 
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.* *• X*if (Collcctloa o£ hmttmrwt 
tx»n»XBt»a into Eagliah by H.iC* PonA^y and md, by 
G«S« Axnold H i^nMiann Pulsiishcrs 
i^eivmtm himitMa)$ 1977* 
.» i^yt v t c n y Vol* a (saaipum Kjniou Ki Kfoej Mm) 
IHteaiTi ico8ipU«a sua Edited fay k«OU imai shah) * (Vftxaoasit sarw Sangh PcfiJ(aahftfi)f 1970, 
Vol;* 1. («d« tw mmtioaomd)$ iMomlDay* Popular 
t97B* 
ioa. by Bx^ eounanand) t (Boodcmyf Pc^uiar c^raHas^an}»1978. 
» 
Bcohi^iaiidjt iiioabayy Popula VoiTlurTed. oy hiaab a T u o l r 
Pcaiia«han/t 1.970. 
ifiaadn Uorabay* popular Pxal^i (ed« k^ Uceh^aaod)» (^ • V^^i&tan)• 1978. 
.., t *what Muat Paadlt Jawaharlal £>of*9 Cooarasa Social 
Vpl. Xf Bom 12* Fabruary 24* 1935. 
'Soclallam am in<3ita*f S^sisia.S2ji^SMS3r» Vol. I» 
do. 9» Fabruaxy 15# 1936^ 
• *Ftrat fhlooa First'* ff^m^raaa Social tat i Vol. Z*llo.52» 
uacaBOaar 2&t 193e« 
» *l odia» A fietioo in MakinoS J .P. Paoeira (writinga 
by J.P.) f i l a Do* 16 (f^ aw ualhi* liahxu MamorUl Miiaaun 
ana Libxary). 
* 'racing warS a .P. Papcra isubjact Fila «o . 39) • ualhi* Nahcu lUMiocial Huaaum and i«ibrary). 
*a.P.*a rhird i«attar to All^i-iyhtata ot Feeadofs 
(Luclcnow* Coograaa socialiat Party)* n.d. 
ny Pietura ot sociftiiaii'* Janata* Vol. X* Mo. 43* 
Mownbar 24* X946. 
.* i'canaition to soeialiM** 2SfiiSJ|* vol. 2* Ho. i* 
January 26* 1947. 
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*<i«a<iii aad Socialisms Janatat VOL, 4t fio. 2T 
January 30> 1949, 
*XtBp«rlaiicai*t lodlan ttetloot Fid»runcy 28» 1950* 
• *imi»*m md Foreign Policy'» Janatat votl* 
Ho. aSt July 23 f — » 
Fast't Jaoftt^t Vol. 7* Mo. July 20i 1952. 
J *lac«ntlvRa for QoodnasoS Janata» Vol. VXXi do. 13» 
Octobar 12$ 1952. 
'Shrl Jayapxaka^ ^airayan'a l«etter to Katint and the 
L>x»£t Psogcansna Pot by J .P .S Janata* Vol. VZZZ» 
«o . 9, Maxell 221 1953. 
.» *j«{!^ndan'> Jai^a^ » Vol. xx» Ho. 22f Jima 27* 1954. 
• 'Violance Vs. t^ion*violence*» Jaaatat Vol. XX» HOM 21$ 
July 2Sf X954. 
To % Coosaunlat frienOsS Jana^» Vol. XI • 43* 
a5f 1956. 
t^ BlunclefS** Janata* Vol. XXt do. 42* 
aowotoar 18» 1956. 
*8aoia XcDpsesslona'of ^y European Tour'(New i^alni* 
o i i lca o£ the Asian A££ftlra* Congiess £or cultutal 
Freedbn* 1958). 
,f *Pxoblan o£ National Reconstruction *» Janft«ai«VoI. 14» 
»o . 11» April Sf 1959. 
J Organic Denoocacy* »(l>iscus8ion Paper) J.P* Papers 
(Speeches toy J.P. MarayanJ* File Ho. 13 (New i^elhi* 
Nehru M«ioriaX Museua and i«itoreryK 
t Ooa> Practical, and Xdeeilistic Considerations * tJanata» 
Voi. 16* No. 50* January* 1962. — ^ ^ 
*8ocialisBi and SarvodayaS Bhoodan (Vol. VXXX* No. 39» 
January t 1964. 
• *SocialiSB Unattainable Through LegislationSBtioodan* 
Vol. VXXX* No. 48* Fsbruary 22i 1964. 
KashMlr Situation and sarvodaya Moveasnt* *sarwuava» 
Vol. XXX* Na. 10* April* 1964. 
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.» for Vlsioa ana stataomRoahip to Reshmir Issue)> 
Sarvadavfti Vol* XZIt Mo* l it May* 1964. 
,» 'MMd Cor Sttlsmftnt In KashmirS Janatai Vol* 23> 
^o* 45t umemmbmic 1966, 
*Rmlmv&nGm of a^ndbi to Our Ttae*# Voluntary Acidon* 
Vol* XIIf No«* 1 4* 2» Jan«^ry*Aprt 17 l^iol ' 
.f Concept o£ l«oj( sakti*» sarvodavai Vol. XXXf£lo.lOt 
April. 1970* 
«<san<lhi ao(S ttie Polltica o£ i^ecentralisatlonS 
Siboarayao Hay ln<aia and tfae t^rl^t 
An ^tsmattonal Sva>ooai.yiii tBomfaav. Ha^iketa 
^uJolteatlon JUlmited^ * 1970* 
.f *Fac« to BmcB*$ sarwdavftt Vol* xxt S» Movcmliert 
1970. 
• *uixaension £or Juoukal® Kev3lutlon*» Janatai vol . X^Vt 
^o. a3» August 1970. 
.» 'My Ovaraeas* Misslx^ on sangladeidi S Janatat Vol«26i 
{io* 27* July 251 1971. 
*A(^ect8 o£ Social iJevelopiseat' sarv3(tova» Vol. 21 • 
3» septeraber* 1971. 
,» *Th« leaning o£ Paople'e ftovement in Bihari 
Should Only be Pto^peoplc't Ev»irmm,*m» Vol. 
So. 47i May 25» 1974. 
'lihy Total BevoluUonS ;:verwffian*g> Vol* l i t Ii9.25» 
amcmimr 22 § 1974. 
*Marxlsffl Clot suitable for IndiaS Hindustan Yipfs* 
August 23t 1977. 
.f *J.P* on M.D. Roy*t The Kadical Humanist. Vol. 41* 
No. 12* March* 1978. 
J. *Our i*ask* (A falk yiven by J.i^ *. at the meetiou o£ 
the Patna Socialist Study Circle held in the Janata 
otl ice on Sunaay* January 30* 1938)* Congress 
SQclafift* Vol. 3» Mos. J^ 'ebruftry W w i e . 
Jbiectlve o£ Socialismi fctiat the Socialist 
P ^ m gfcrtlfft fay Kanpur syrtalist 
Par^y Conterenoe* 1947)* Janat^* Vol. 2» Mo. 9* 
March 23t 1»47. 
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kadrmmm mm me cmimn (March 28* 1951)$ 
Xndlfto For Cultural i'fmOom (Bootayt The uanad* Pr««s. • 
saoLmlmik tVukfttxcaa Pomr 
A For Oiyidihl— (Inaugural A^dms o£ J«P» at 
ttia First AnQuai Conference of the P«s«P*( Bombay .City) 
heXa oo li&cmber 19* X9S3)» Janatat Vol* VXXZ» 
HO. 46* i^eceiBber 27> 1953. 
Jff^* Advocatee Gafidhi*a Path of Peace and LpveiSpeecfa 
at the r i ret Asian Socialist conference in the c ity 
Hall at Rangoon on January 7§ 19S3)ff Janatat Vol.VZZ* 
Na. 26* January l l » 19S3, 
J A Pvhaaic Moveattit (speech of J«P« at AhflMNSabad 
during Bhoocisn i^ our of aujarat)* Janat*n Vol. %ZZZt 
Uo« 24t July I2i 19S3. 
J tiew i^ vnamica of Social Chance (Addtess of Jayoproka^ 
£iarayan at the secona Aaian Social let Conference 
held at Soial^ ky in 19S6 (J.P* yaoerfl* Subject File 
Q^m 96 Delhi* Nehru Memorial nuaeum and Library)* 
HusetuB and Library)* 
speech delivered at sapxu Mouse on September 22»19S6>» 
f**^ * Paffere« Subject File tio^ 54 (^e«i ;^>aper Clippings)* New oelhi* Nehru Memorial Museum and Library)* 
,» Joifirds a Fuller t^eiaocracy(A speech delivered by J.P. 
in Bombey on March 11* 1958)» ghe Haa^cal Humanist* 
Vol. 30ax» «o . 24* June 15 and 24o* 25* June 22* 1958* 
ifldt*' ^ m ^ / p g f iatfi^til 
Address at the All.xndia Tibet Convention at Cf«lcutta 
on M ay 30* 1959)* Janata* Vol*XXV*Ho*20»June 791959* 
at ttie xnaisn Council of WoAd Affairs* sapru House* to^AffairS? 
w^oe lh i* on J ^ lo . igsST* J . " PaSers*"F 11 e' 
Ho* 10 (Speeches of J^p* Nnrayan) *(N«W Delhi* Nehru 
Memorial Museum and Library)* 
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A d o f » » of Shri JaymoralMfh Harmvan to 
thy A|ro«Aiil«n Conwotion on Ttbiit and Awtnat 
ColffnUiiwa in A»ii ftmi Africa on ADrtiTyi 1960 at 
Viyyao Bhawan* umihi)* mrn^  Delhi* Anancta Praaat 
I960). 
Xatearn»tt<Mial Unaugujral Adciceas o£ 
at Xentti i'rianlal conterenca at; tha Gandhlgxan 
on i^ acasftbac al->27» 1$&0 iJ«p, yapax^ at Subjact it 11a 
fiio* 4991» (liaw JaaUtlt ifeliru Hataorlal t^ usaum end 
,» loaia and ^ e feoild (A i*ectuire on 7§ 1962» at 
BmujAKb&X Mali* JioDobayt on the Invitation o£ 
i^ aoaiahal l^orojl mmorlai Funa Coiomlttaa)* J>P« Paoara* 
FUa lev U.rltlO90 o£ J.P. Delhi* Mc^ xu 
l^etAorial i^ iuaeura And Llbxnsv)* 
apaeeh at Convantlcm o£ council for Pcomotlisri 
o£ Comrrtunai Uormony* V^ICII «QE held from Hay 22-24* 
1965 at Calcutta K The Radical HtmuM l^att Vol*X}axt 
Wo, 25* June 20» 1915^ 
m» I»>dia nnd fe'orld Peace (Convocation Addreas at the 
unlveralty o£ tlyaoce on ttonday* liloveober 29* 1965}* 
Yhe Radical Hywanlat* Vol. xxxxt Wo. 49* December 19* 
1965 and Vol* XXX* Ho, 1* Jenuacy 2> 1966. 
gai^ttw p£ Vi^ent aevolutl^on (A apeech at Dalhi on 
June 8> 1969>* sayvodava* Vol. xix* Ko# 3f Septeotoar 1» 
1969. 
^ f Aiaenffieff (Speech at Qandhl Peace 
Foundation* uetfl^elhl* on June >1969)* sarvodava* 
AuQuat* 1969. 
.* it^e uecada Ahe^d (I'zanalatlon of the Text of Addreaa 
at 52nd convocation o£ on Fabruary 18* 1970)• 
Volufttarv Action* Vol. xlZt £io« 3» May->June» 1970. 
(inaugural Addreaa 
at the All-inuia radical Huiianiat Aaaociatloti 
conference held in Calcutta on ueceaber 29* 1973)* 
The waoicaljiyffiniat* Vol* 37* £lo* iO* Januaryt i974« 
Alao in iMUOBiaZl* ^dl* X» No* 26* January 12f 1974» 
ana in safyodava* Vol* ^ U * Hoa* 7£i6> January-
February* 1974. 
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• EradtcaUon of Boof o£ Viol.we« Unaugucal 
Adoreia J.P. at ¥iith coa£«ireiic« of t})« 
JLatazitfitloaal Peac« Kaaaarch Asaoclat4.on» Oslo 
httla at varanaaif tirom Jan>ary S to 8» Jl974f ^ 
gvtgyaan'at Voi* tjo» 291 Januexy 191 1974* 
t9 liitvplmf^ (Spaat^ of J.P. at QnmStii 
mima$ Patikaf <m Jmm b» 1974)» Evervaaan*a» Vol* Z» 
»o . Sl» Juna 22 • 1974. 
,,„. ,,„ • ScrpmbXa for Power la_On«Gandhtai| <A stotaaeiit at 
Petna oo Jfiomry 29t 1977)» Htnduatan Yloiep* 
U«ewjUeihl)t January 30f 1977. 
Paraonal Xaterview t 
(a ) Shrl JayapzaJcasti mmym* 
(to) Shri saaichi<ianaiid» a sarvodaya Darker and the 
Private secretary to Shrl Jayapualcash tsiaxayan, 
i d auatico gQthunae* editor of Haaical Humenlat 
(Haw i>alhl>» Chalifiiaa of Hhe Inaian aaotlcal Humantat 
Aseoclatlon aao s^ecxatary of the All-XodlQ 
Cooncnlttao of cltlsieoa for l^esoocsacy. 
(ui Shrl Pram etiaalnt adltor of the Janata (Bombay)* a 
vEtexan Soclallat ana l^x-Gooeiral secretary of the 
Praja Soclallat Party* 
(a) i^ 'r* Kasl Ahoiady a sarvodaya leader* sacretacy of 
the Qandhl ituaeua» Poena (bihar>« 
( f ) Shrl H.!** sen* Cfaelroan of Tthe BsdicBl Huaianlat 
Aasoclatloo (Bihar Unit). 
(9) Shrl t\atneah«iir -^ Eaaad Singh* foeretary of the 
aaolcal huonnlat Association (Bihar Uhlt). 
(h> Shci SunlX Kumar chntterjee* a peomlnent HaUlcal 
Huaeoiat (Hotel Princea* Patoa)* 
4«1 
^V. RfSPQKgsjMai^  REsomrxo^ip 
mss i t t id the i<«K>iutiO)ii» and Amximmntm tox 
wit^Y wtjcmt 8«Bsioa oft th« Congx^ss helci 
at uaciputfAi t Xmmaw^mtit inAimt t^f^mey 20»l.938. 
2, Com* fiov*m mmolutloaB («oy sulsraltMa mm 
K@mlut,toam to th« {aeettog o£ the AJLi-Xoa&a 
Coage«08 committee heXcl at Pooobp OO July 27ti940H 
Xoueoeacleiit Itmifit Vol.*XV 28f 1940* 
3* Radical ^eaacratlc i*artv Conieirence HeeoXuttpos 
iheXa ©t Luclenow i;ir<Kn a&«27f 
Ipacomdent lodi^.* Vol. Vil»»o»,l»2»J©n«0ty 10» 
(Report of the t»ost«\^r Reconstruction comodLttee 
o£ Xndlaa £'e<ierQtton o£ Utiboae sulamttted to 
the Secretary» tioyr at Borolaay Con^r«ace 
m OecsMiber 27 to 29» X943)f Xnacpendent Xacilot 
Vox. 8i XI, March X9, X944; 
5. EXectloo ot tho mdicnX Peasocrattc 
gayt¥> X945» Independent Xo<ato» VoX. 9$ Mo. 4Xi 
October 2X» X94S. 
The PrtncioXea ot Haat^X J0ey>ci:af5y (Theeee 
adopted by the fttlrct ikXX-Xnaia conference o£ the 
tiadicaX uetnociatic Party keXd in Bonbay from 
L»eceaa?«r 26 to 29» X946» Xodcoendent Indiai 
Vox. Xlf X-2. JanmrTnTTw: 
ana HeaoXutlona» X93 t^ adopted at the First 
Conference o£ the AXX-Xndla Congress Socialist 
party, botabay, X934. 
^Wgygfl ESJ^PYf ^'yiT"^ (adqplted 
at the Si:conu Congress* X936;. 
AU»Xndia Conaiesa SoclaXlst ^'artv, Bowbav, 
iiipaXntlons of the Third conference of the Party. 
.Theses and Report of the OMieraX secretaryfX937. 
Jayapfa^f^ Nayayyi '^f s u ^ i t ^ ^ tff 
jmt Shgyg* aggjmff vo tTv l ix , No. X0» X940. 
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n«l.a mt Keni;>ur on March I ana 2* 1947 iBoiateyt 
Socialtat Party* 1947 
12. 
soctaUat; >g>.rty» haict at «a«tkf March 19 to 2X» 
l946 li»mbey» SociaX&at Par^y* 
fiaoort of tha Savaoth Aoaual Confaranca o f thy 
Sociallat Par^vt Patnai 1949. 
Hadcaa* ^uly 8 to 12f 1950 (Boaiaoyt so< 
Party t 1950i. 
Socialtat 
;&oiBl3ey* Socialiat Party* pajc|,y> Poftch t4ajehi* 1952 ii 
I, mm 
Adtiik&rii (aa.)t £ 
Peopla*8 PubliahHtg Houaa)* 1971. 
lodto.Vol. SZ* 192^1925 («ai# ualhii Paopl«*a 
PiaUiahiog Uouaal» 1974. 
•w Delhi* 
AdMUii* loilwanca of Socialiant on PolitieM.Lgalalatifm 
NawDalhi* starling PuUiaheraJi 1975Z 
Atanarayav* V«» Makaxo^* M, ana Minoyav* !••> yundaiaantala 
(rrnnalatad toy O. Zvanov-
Hunijiavt L. L«nport and sai£ulin)» (Moacow* 
Prograaaiva Publiahera)* 1969. 
Agrawal* A.H.> soci^iaia without Praludica (Allahabad* 
Kitabiatan)* 1947. 
Agra«al» Om Prakaah* Jayap|a|^ffh> Vyakti Auy Vii^aydn Hindi). 
CNawualhi* Purti Pzakaahao)* 1975* 
(Allahabau* Tha inaian PraaaTT 1937^ 
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Annaa* Mwuifl^rf Coaamntat ?>rtv of India »iicl I f 
y|g«>tioi> Abroad (c^aicutta* MattonsI BooH 
Ahusa* iCooip.and Xodia*a Rfv^luttomry 
Mtff^fjr cma4i«ahojeet Vscoa Publlahiiig Company)* 1947# 
AXiao ana scariat v^ andy* Hta BtoaiBe^v (NawOaliiii 
Orlaoc JU<»H|^ an)i I975« 
Appadoxalt A«* Indioo Polttlcal Yhlnktoa in the T>moti«th 
Eaiftva in XQQiaD Poiitica and goreian PoXicvi^aXhi. 
Vikas t^iibiiceciona)* 
ArumuQamt Socif^ii^t rhouqtit; in Ind^st ^ a Coni ^^ 
faro Maoohar Loftia t«aw i»aihi« starii i^ Publiahera 
Pxivate JLiaitedl* 1978, 
A%^8thif Seicntitte Humaniami Socio»Pol^ieal Idaaa 
,9jfl,USWferWipuri coXXage Book 
Banarjaaf Parik» GJD« ana Tarkunde* v.H.*PaQ«>le*a PXan 
gor Economic i^avaXooaant Indfi^ (OaXhi* ttm 
^oatwar naconaccuction ccemittmB oi the Indian 
Fadacation o£ Labour) t X944* 
iuarik* RadbaKBnt» goiitifsa of the J.P. Movmi^t (Ma%fOaXhi» 
Rddiant PubXicatlona)f X977. 
BaXi, i>ev Raji Xnoian Thought l.'ram Ram Mohan tov 
to fe>v ttiaw^aXfai. StarXina PubXiahajra Privata 
I.iAltad)* X980. 
fianipuri* aa^ a Bxakah* Javaoxakaah (in Hindi>»(Patiia> 
SahityaXyaya)* X947* 
Bhacgawt ad. )• J*P> *a JaiX JUtfa (A CoXXaction o£ 
ParaonaX LettaraTTciewi>eXhi» AmoXa Hunaa»nn 
PubXiahaxsh X977, 
* Laadara of tha Lf^t. (Bombay» HahxaXXy Book CXub)»X9Si. 
Bhattacharjaa* A|itt Javaotak^ah Magavang A yyXitica^ 
a i 9 9 ^ h v (Maw OaXhii V ikaa PuMiahingHouiel* X978. 
Bh8tt»charJ G.P.t ^xt^utjiij^ PhHgf^phy o| 
, «ov (CnXeatta* Tha Minarva Asaociataa)* X97X, 
4&« 
Btiat«a«NirJ««f ROV mdi R»dtcai HuwanUia (sombayt 
^.B.H. Wftdla Publlcatloos/t 
BXacktiaaii H.J.* ILSSAJSIX* 
iccicttfccat ftcDaisoRace if^ ubllsiiec«}» 19S6* 
(Lahoirt* Pui>itca«.ioas;» J.947, 
B r i j Naxa^n* Indian Socialtaio (Lahore* Atm Bam and Sons)) 
19370 
Buxosf Effiilet Jiiat if itogxtaa^ (I4cw Pailiit E>eople*o 
l?uMiabtogHouieTri967. 
ChaKxanarti* An Analytical pg ^ynocgaticy 
Spc^altaiw t'aigi;>ttr ^o JaiDttril936«fc3jtic:oletttiat 
irtiacltar Publica«,iotuij0 ii«a. 
co le i ttm ^^fila case^ for Sofialiara aondoiif 
Victor Gollanaz kiiiiiteaH 193S« 
Soc^Dltai. Thottoht > me Fore^tuanmra (l«ondoiit 
maymBU siictiar* itov - Hummiot Philoaot^ar 
(calcuttat a . s , Im»77i959. 
i>atta» AAlaa* (Colcutto* 
Ttie iBdical Huiaaniat ii*iik»lioatioa)» 
i>har. Wicanjan. v m Political Yhouaht of tt.a. stav» 1936-54 
CC'jlcuttaf Euxaka Publishers^ 1966. 
4>utta» Hiy^iv of the yraaaom Woveawit in Bihar* 
Vol. XJU (1942*1947(PQtna» Oovemracnt of Bihar)» 
1958. 
uutm» Rm Palma* India radav (Cf^lcuttat Maniaha Granthslaya)* 
1970. 
E n c v c l ^ ^ a toj^nlca Banton Pt^lahar> »Vol.xXf 
W I H , E d w i n . R.A.saii9maii» 
Vol. jaxi i^mi York. %'tM MacHUlan cofflpanylt 1937. 
ibyndatnantalf o£ mrxlrnrn Laniniyi^ (MaonuaDf (Moscow. 
korftlyn hmguBym Pulaliahing House* second rev.edn.) 
1963. 
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OwKlhif H»K*» ^oclftllaai of Hy ima, by A»7* 
Hiagocaoiif ii»oi8l3«y» nhaxstiya bhaweni» 19S7. 
MY Sociait— fe>Y H.K. Pc«]ahu)» (AhmnlalMid* 
iSveJIsBoPubilebtng 
yftc Oflaln* Q£ SactaiKw Uoodont ^i i i ler -
fittla And i!iia>lson)f a«<i» 
Ohoah» AJoy* yhyoxf* and PgQCTiw o i mc 8ocla^lat Party 
Qi Incita iBowlaevt Publistiing Honimm) • 19S2. 
Otiosh» SQ l^flUwit and ComgiunlJiio in India (Bomlxiyf 
Aiiied ^iiMiaDes«>t i971« 
.» sociftllaiat Pwcgacy ana Nationaliaoi in India (Booikjay* 
AUi«d Publiabera)* 1973. 
QooAawax^ ttan* and Qvtpm$ Da«» aovisia Explained 
(CQleutts* SaraidftU hlbsBxyit 1938* 
OrahaiD* nilXiamf sociaiiam Old and timy (i<ondon» iCigcn Paul 
iPmadct Xxitisotts & co«i«iaiited)» 1906. 
Gcaveet sally* Hiatogy of Socialfprn (J^ ondon* The Hocton 
Criifittif i)an i«d«n eaiat Socia^iaroV Uondoiit Ozant 
M^^taa JUimlteU7l974* 
Gcovar* H^f ^volution an ^o^ ifcicf icalcmitft* irna Minttrva Associatea^ff 1973« 
Guptaf Et,N, iiaa* .^Hy i^vt ou—t f o r F^adoia (Calcutta§ 
FixBBa* Mukhopedhyi$*/7nede 
Guptat S. iiaa (conp. and ad. n £2S8lJSSXSlitiStika&- A SvfaDo»i>w 
iCalcutta» Maya Pxokaahn 1978. 
Gupta* a.C.t foeialiare. Qmocxmcy a^d lod^a Ugiiat 
Pjcaaad and SooaH 
fttun 
_ » yrfffl^  Harxiam to fotal Rgyglution (Me*, uaihi* 
Starling Publialitxv Pcivata Linitad)* 1961. 
Haithcox* J^c^ Patcikt Coanuoigm wid WatioQaliaw to India« 
M .H. R v^ ayid coatintagn Poliev> l9aQ->i939 (princton* 
Maw Jaray* Princaton Univarsity Praaa)* 1971. 
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H«m«tiaw» A Survv of Socialtwi (London* mc»il ian)» 
1 9 2 9 m 
Hlnaii A.K.» BiNg.^1 Ths waft t^ o^ Loolwd Atwa^ (AhiB«diateat 
The Publlahtng Houmm)* 1938* 
(New i>«lt»i» Pcograssiw Book i>«potJ» 1969. 
J«oa» JC*C«» CoatgtbttU<»ia o i Mani3»ndga Hath Rov to Polltteal 
PMloaoohy (tiew i>«lhlf Chand and Company) • 1968. 
Hcioalumi fc^sakatfian) > n«d« 
Joad> ftodeia^ Pollfe^cal Thaorv (l^ ondon* iSacsnlllon)» 
1964« 
Joa«y» Al«(t Si^lalirsm in Afla (Slngapocet i>onQld» tiooxmh 
1957 • 
Kolt«m» PxamUia* t^W l^f. Pg^lrStot, 
an4 Electlona (tjev iwllitt staBgllna Pitbllahcrs 
i*lmitcd)» 1977. 
Koplaof mttxm* A*(©d#>» Kanv gaces of Communtam (New 
tm Free Pease • A iilvlaion o& MatiUHenPutollshlng 
Corapany}* 1978* 
mmlki n .M, itov? PoiftlcRl Bloagaohv (Soratoey» Hsv® 
Jagrltt saiaaj)t 1978* 
,» Roy ({^ewCeinit National Book riuet o£ Xndla)*1930* 
Karanjiat a*Kt* 
(Nev Uelhl* CtMtna Pubilshera)* 1975. 
Kaehyapt Sutatiaati C.» PMUtff i&S8SUSS^' 
, f ^ g f f l g W P y t ("aihl* The i P t l t u t e ot 
Conatltutlodal and Parllanentary Studlee>» 1971« 
Kaye> Sir India* 1919*1924 (Celcuttia* 
Kolakowakl* i.eexek» werxlae And Beyond (7canelated by Jane 
zielonko Peel)* (London* pall Hall Pre«e>» 1968. 
KunaxapiPa* Bhaxatan* 
(Vasanaal* sarv* seiia sanyh Prakaahan)* 1965. 
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Harry HUtorv ot social twi > A comonrativt 
iinioaUm, 
fcow^ttOMf »nci o t h T iStytww of 
jfconatrttc^too Uooaoot HouUttcty* ana Kayaa 
ifauijr 
(i«ahoi«» dationai i^uMlabaca ami scatloo«c«(2ciaia) 
l^inltttd^* 1946* 
LQlt f f ^ g ^ f^g^ P^Yflf 
ita BtocitJ* tPotnai saava uharot PjcukBshaaJt 
o»a« 
Juokamoi Uorayaat Javaornjcasli i e^facf Ca 
Xaaiisti book cotapanyjt xev.edfi.f H 
.* * Htt^it), 
Waihit caraweti tiiaiarit 1.977. 
itait Mukut oinarit plm Pflnfca at m SociaJ 
(Vnxfinaaif iraca ^rintlog uo<kaJ> 
ol: So^eq ivacenoaif Tora Priattog 
(VQxanasif E r^oja 
eociaXlat fi«a« 
Mahaiaat aoa w.K.t Hacant PoIittc^A Thought, 
taaw Aialhi* Cfeaaa 
i'^haa^ven* Jaii^prakai^ tjomvan aad ihe ftttuyfi 
ot laatog *^ a<aocy»cv Axiiliatea l>ast-
v^ac Preaa i^civata l#ifBitaa^» 197&* 
j^rkhata* A riUto^ Soctaifam (Looaon* A oad c Olcck 
Itlattadi • 1930* 
Hairjcif Pufppy (Calcutta» Heaalagaaoo 
Marx* Kpri Aoci Engala* Fraaarlck*'saXcetfi^ 
aoa Vol* XU N^oacow* ^ro9r«aaiw ubiishers)f 1969* 
Maaaaii Sc^ctaitay Hacooatderad (BoiabBy* Padan 
pubi lcBcI^s lTi i i ie 
(juoatioo* i>t«k Va£«GhayX«)t 1954* 
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nasani* NInoo* Im J.p. tha Ana^y^ tu«ihli NacMlU8n)» 1975. 
.. BiUf I t xn That tfann (tl«%i ficlhl* Aroold Hcioeaaim Pttl»iUh«j» kloAiMf Ps^ tVBt* l-tn»lt«(a}f 1977, 
* «U»too P a ^ v AccoiBplt«h«d (Delhi* The ffac^liian coa i^any^* 1977. 
MehxaUy* Yuau£* Itaadaya of (Boiai»ay» Allied Pubiiaheca 
ji940« 
Hehta» Aahokt Studiea In^gtaa SocinX^yfii (BoroKjeyf Bh6ien*s 
B90K UniwrslEyJTo^ 
» Aiemacrattc Social iawi Hid 20th ccawgy o£ Svntheeia 
<riy<se«©badf Chetoa if^ rokaahao)* 1951. 
.. ., .» s^eUem^end ^an^iam (Bomtoayt Congceas Socioliat 
..,„, ,,, * jsocl^iam sad Peaanntgy (Bocflaayi A Ptajo Soei&liat 
Pacty PublicotioiJ)> 1953. 
. * Refleetlotta ^ goniallat E^ yi O e^v Delhit 6. Chand 
u CocBpanylt i9T7. 
iaiah;r&f The lodiaa Political Partieai An Historical 
Analvata of ggliticftl Bahavjoug Upto l ^ T l p e l h i , 
Ixiora UiiiveiiltyPreiaT* 19761 
ti&nm» d.a. (ed*)» Socialiam in India (uelhii ViHaa 
PU}>liCBticm8/f 1972. 
Nargollsar. Vaaant. J .P. 'a Crwde f o r ftcvolutioyt (SewOeihi, 
e. chandi aoa 
t J .p. Vindicated 4i«ew t>elhi» S. Chand Company1977. 
»omaa$ £homm» socl^aliaia Hecoo^idegefi (Hew ¥oc)c» 
BJortoo)t 196I« 
ajha> and Hie Philoyoohlcal Idaaa (l^ueaffaxpur* 
^i^khand Pcakaahan)* 1969, 
averatreet* and windmiller* H .tCoimouniam in Indifi 
(Uondaayi 'Stm Perennial Pceaai • 1960. 
P«jreJch» Bhil:hu (ed.}» The Concept o& Socialiare (»ew Delhi* 
Arabika Publication)* 1^6. 
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BdlUoo* IndianJ* 1972. 
«?rodhan» I3«audhar» fhc Social tat Thought of JaiohwrlaA 
(Foctt^iord by Jayaptakash tsaxayan; »<Gurg8on» 
Acadeaaic Pnmmit 197a* 
Praaaut H.A.» Sociallat. rhouaht in Madam India (i4a«cut* 
Meenakshi t^caka^ann 1974* 
Raghui^ niO}* Jayaogakaitfi Magayan Ke Vtcaiar (In Hindi 
(Ailahabaat l^ ok e*har»tl i^ rakaahani t 1975. 
rtal Choudhairyt Satyabratf Le£tlat ^veaacnte In India 11917-47 
(caleut.te» Vhe SAlnerva Acsoclatea/f 1977. 
aappspocc* iJoetoK An^Xoat vlctlooagy of Soclfifcllam (London* 
t* Planer Uowln blraitsd/il924« 
Hayt &lt»ax0>aii» liadlcaltam (Calcutta* 
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Hcnalaennco 
» M f f^ evp^Hfrlffpai^ y (Calcutta* hcnaiaeanca Publlahora^* 19Sv* 
4cd.)» ciandhlt India an<^  the uorld (An International 
SvCTppal«a)» (Bombayt riachlketa Publication l^imlted)* 
1970. 
Hose* Saul* social lam in southern I»ia (London* Ox&ord 
Oniveralty Ptaaa)* 1959, 
Roy* A j i t * hugo-Coroaunlare - An Analytical Study (Calcutta* 
P«arl Fubli8l«ie«>* 1978. 
Roy* Elian and Ray* Slbnaxayan* In *4an*a Own (Calcutta* 
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Roy» subodh («d.>* Communiaw In India (Unpublished dbcunanta)* 
(Calcutta* cana sahltya Prakaahan)* 1972. 
i^ uach* ihomaa A.* fifflff M * IS 
tha inaian Macional Conoraaa* 19^1»1942 (^n unoubliahad 
dlaaarcatlon. aubnitted to the «'aculty oi tha i^ivlaion 
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o£ i^octor ot ii>hlloao{^y* uepactment ot t 'olltical 
Science* Unlvaraity ot chica9o* 1955J* (aicro ilm 
at I.e..w.A• Library* tapru House* New^alhi). 
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Sanpumanandt Inalmn sociall«n (Bointeyf Asia PuliAiahing 
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